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Crystallography. - "About the oblique e,'Vtinction of rhombic c1'Ystals." 
By J. SOI1l\IU'l'ZEIL (Communicatecl by Prof. A. WIClll\lANN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1907). 

I 

As late as the ye~l,l' 1901 AIil!'RED HARKER in a bl'ief commnni-
cation 1) pointecl out the fact that wit1t l'Îlolllbic cl'ystals tlle oblique 
extinciioll on planes making a small angle witlt the c-axis, is to be 
neglecteel onIy when the angle of the optie axes lu),s no gl'eat value. 
That this was not supel'f1uons is pel'haps partly owing to the tact 
tlmt, in the application of the theol'etically cleclnceell'eslllts concel'l1ing 
the extinction of cl'ystal-sections mineralogists luwe confinecl themselves 

'to 1l10noclinic:: anel tl'iclinic minerals, prefel'ably to the fclelspal's. ~) 
H seems, therefore, that ihe cil'cumsiance tlmt rhombic minel'als as 
a rule show an obliqlle exiinction anel èmly except,ionally a straight 
oue, !.is not laicl sufficient stress on, tlJOugh the fact is of course 
well-kl101vn. 3) That is why, even in the yonnger petrographical 
litel'atul'e, it is aften allegecl, in vel'ification of the l'hornbic natme 
of a llIin eral , t bat all its sections show a straigh t extfn'ction, whilst 
at partiy straight, partly oblique extinciion of the cl'ystal-sections the 
monoclinic natme of 1110 mineral is cOllsiclel'ecl to have been provecl. 1

) 

A separation of rhombic anel monoclinic pyroxenes, olivine anel 
cliopsicle, zoisite anel klinozoisite howevel' on the gl'Ollllel of the 
charactel' of the ext.inction is noi io be insisteel upon; only in case 
of sma11 axis-angles this characiel'istic lias some value as a critel'ion. 
Whai gave rise to the calculation of the angles of exlinction for 
olivine ViTas that eonsiclel'able extinctions were found with respect 
to a pal'LicularIy weU elevelopeel pinacoiclti1 cleavago of this mineral, 
w hilst, 10 compal'e ihem wiih the l'esnHs obiainecl from this, I have 
a1so made the same ca1cnlations for tale. 

1) Mineralogical Magazine, XIII, 1903, p. 66-68. 
2) J\hcm::L LÉVy, Ann. (1. Mines, (7), XII, 1877, p. 392-471, Abstract Zcitschr. f. 

Kryst. m, 1879, 217 -~31; Minéraux des Hoches, 1888. p. 9 seq.; l"ouQuÉ et 
MICHEL Uvy, Minéralogic 1I1icrographique, Pal'is 1879; A. HARKER, Min. Mag. 'X, 
1893, p. 239-2-10; G. CÉSARO, Mém. COul'. Acad. noy. Belg. LIV, 1895; DALY, 
Proc. Amcl'ic. Acau. Arts a. Sc. XXXIV, 1899, p. 311-328; A. A. FERRO, Riv. 
di Min.; Padua XX, 1898; ALti Soc. Lig. di Sc. ual. Geuova, IX, 1898, Abstract 
Zeitschl'. f. Kl'yst. XXXU, 1900, 532; VICEN'1'E DE SOUSA BRAND.'\o, C011lmunica~öes 
da direcç~o d seLTiç. geel. de POL'LLlg. IV, HJ01, 13-126. 

3) Cf. FouQuÉ et MrunEl. Ltvy, Minéralogie Micrographique, p. 55-57. 
') Cr. LACROIX, about 1"ouqueU in COlllributious à ]'éLude des gneiss u pyroxèue 

el des rochel> II wel'l16t'ÏLe, Bull. 80c_ fL'anç. de Min6ralogie XII, Pal'is 1889, 
p. 328. 
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( 369 ) 

Olivine anc! làle, 

If 0 be the intel'section of the acute bisectl'ix with {he globe of 
projection Q = 1, A and B the pl'ojeetions of the optie axes, ZO the 

'axis of a zone, from whieh ZQb represents an al'bitral'y plttne with 
Us pole N, then, aeeol'ding to Fm~sNI,]JJ, the extinetfoJl on the plane 
ZQb, with respect-ta the zone-axis, is l'epresented by the curve Ze, 
when the pl~ne eN divides the angle B1VA inLo two eql1al parts, 
Sllppose we eaU ,--., OQ, the inelination of the plane (N) with regal'd 
to t11e aeute bisectl'ix, :U, aud the angle of extinction witl! respect 
to tIJe zone-axis,',--., Ze = y, the11 , according to MlCIIEL LÊvy 1) the 
value of y ca11 be calculated ti'om t11e equation: 

vot 2y = cot (aZ + bZ), 

..,lIL-~--g.-----~p 

, , 
\ , , , , 

"" I \/ '- ,.-'- I ...----/ -----L---
Fig, 1. 

~ 

.-, CtZ= - - LANa'. 
2 

Now 111 the l'ight-angled f:::.A1Va' 
, tg Act' cot (t 

tg ANct' = -'--, =----
sin N(t vos (,v + 1) 

80 that: 
t,r; aZ = cot ANa' = t.r; tt COS (.v + y). 

In the same way wc find: 

1) Les Minél'aux des Roches, p, Ü, 

25* 
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tg bZ = tg v cos (,v - y). 

Now 
I 

1- tq aZ tg bZ 
cot2y=cot(aZ+bZ) = ' 

tg aZ + tg bZ 

I-tg tt tY1' cos (,v-+ y) cos (.v-y) 
---'----'-----'---'-~ . (1) 
tg tt cos (~+y) + tg v eos ({C-y) 

As is indieatecl in the figul'e, here tlle particulal' case is consitlel'eel 
that tbe zone-axis lies in the plnne fOl'ming rig!lt angles with the 
acute bisectrix, SO that tt + v =:fr. Tf we IeL tbe zone-axis succes
sively make different angIes ft with OP, val'ying from 0 to :fr, anel -
if, at the same time, we IeL th is pIane perfol'm a re\'olution about 
this axis, t11e11 N passes through the wIlOle surface of the globe anel 
consequenily the extinction wiLh l'egtl,rel to OZ can be caIculateel as 
a function of ct fLl1el (/; for eaeh arbitral'y section throllgh the cl'ystal. 

As tt + v = :Tt" the formuIa (1) can be simplified as follows: 

1 + tg2 tt cos (,v + y) cos (,v - y) 
cot 2y = --------------

tg (1, [cos (.v + y) - cos (.'IJ - y)] 

from which we del'ive: 

- (cos 2 tt + sin2 (t cos2 y) + '~in2 tt sin2 .v 
~~= = sin 2tt sm y sin ,v 

cos2 (1, + sin 2 tt cos2 Y 1 sin 2 
(1, • 

=- .--+ ,stn.v 
sin 2p, sin Î' sin (IJ ~in 2tt sin r 

A . = -.- + B stn {IJ • 
stn ,v 

Now in 6. ZOA ~os (1, = sin OA cos ct = sin V cos ct 

anel in 

or 

tg PZ 
6. ZPA cos LAZP=-'

tg AZ 

cos (~ - Î') = sin r = ;; ;:. 

(2) 

(3) 

If in (2) we substitnLe the valLles iJl ct anel fT for /J, and Î', 
·we get: 

1 - stn2 tt ~in2 r 1 liin~ tt . 
cot 2y = - . --+ . sm ,v = 

sin 2(1. sin y ~in ,v sin 2tt sin y 

1- tg 2 ct co.s 2 tt 1 1 - cos 2 tt . = - . --+ -. . ~tn ,v = 
2 CO~2 tt t,g ct sin.v 2 cos2 (1, tg ct 

1 - sin2 V stn 2 ct 1 1 - sin2 V cos 2 ti . -.- + ------==__ . sin (/: 
sin 2a . sin2 V sm.v sin 2a sin2 V 

(4) 

li'l'om this 1'orm wc ean declucc wlmt follows. Fo!':v = 0; !I 
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( s'h ) 
:rr: • 1 becomes = - for nll valnc& of lt, allel the snme thillg takes p nee 
2 

wHh a = 0 fol' all values of (1), Conseqllently on all planes pnrallel 
to the acute Ol' la l11e ob/use bisectrix thc exiinction witl! respect 
to these bisectl'ices is straight. ,lf the c1il'ection of tlte men,n 

:rr 
inelex of l'efraction (OB) becomes zone-axis, with (/ = -, a eertain 

2 
pal'ticlllal'ity shows itself. Fol' this value of (/ (4) assumes the 
followin~ farm: 

cot2y=-- - . --+-- = 1 ( 1 - sin ~ V 1 sin tv ) 

sin 2a sin2 V sin tv sin2 V 
(2,,=rr) 

1 ( cos
2 

V sin .1J ) 

= sin 2a - sin2 V. sin ,7] + sin2 V 
(2"= rr) 

:Ir 

For (1) = 0 becomes y = 2' 
:rr 

FOl' ,'IJ = 2" - TT (5) changes into: 

1 ( cos V cos V) 0 
cot 2y = -- - -- + -- =-. 

. sin 2a sin2 V sin2 V 0 
(2" =rr) 

(5) 

y becomes indefinite; the pole lV of tbe plane at this 1110men t 
coincieles wiih an opticul axis. 

:rr 
Finally fol' (1) = - y becornes= 0°. 

2 
Sa the extinction is ~ fol' a 

2 
- :re 

vaIlle of ,?} bet ween 0° and - - V, next becomes inelefînite anel re-
2 

:re :rr 
mains 00 for ()) = - -- TT to -, as the sign fol' cot 2y shows. 

2 2 
As to the values of y in general, the followillg may be obse1'ved. 

:re 
In (4), if '2 > TT> 0 is assumed, is aiways 

1 > 1 - sin2 V sin2 a> 0 

1 > 1 - sin~ V C08
2 a > 0 

Fol' a given value of a cot 2y keeps the same sign, if 'IJ vn.des 
between 0 anel :re; it gels, howeve1', negative values fol' ,'IJ between 
o allel -:rr. If wc cantine oUl'selves LO a vt1riation ot' ,'IJ bet ween the 

:rr 
limits 0 allel '2' then the sigu of cot 2y becomes negati,-e fol' the 
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I 

:Tt 
ntlucr, of (I, lying bchveell 0 and "2; it bceolllcs por,itivc, howc\'el' fol' 

:Tt 2" < a <:n:, wlJilst Uw abbolnte value§ of y a,1'O equal fol' two poles, 

lying' symmetl'ically with l'cgal'd to tIJe plnne BO. Tbc same thing 
holds gooel fol' tbc extinction on planes, lying s,)'It1metl'icall,)' "'1th 
l'egard to tha plane OP, so that tlle isogyl'cS drawn upon tbe globe 
wiIl lie syrnll1ett'ically witl! respect to the planes RO, OP anel also -
RP. Just as tlIe symmetl'y with regard to RO and OP is aCCOIll
paniecl by a change of sign, sa also fol' the plane RP. 

The extinctiOll w1th l'egard to the val'iable zone-axis OZ is easy 
to l'educe io thai with respect to the acute bisectrix, as the latter 

:Tt 
is yielded by L ONc =,-.. Qe = 2" - V = Vl. 

:Tt , 
y=--y 

2 

cat 2y == cat (Jr - 2y') = - cat 2y'. 

from whieh fo11owb accorcling to (3) 

in whieh: 

, A 
cot 2y = - -.- - B sin .'IJ 

stn .'IJ 

cos2 [t + sin~ (..L 008
2 Y 

A=--------
sin 2[t si,~ r 

B= 
sin 2[1. sin y 

. (6) 

Fot' the determination of the gl'eatest extinetion with l'egm'd to 
the acute biscetrix with te = constant allel a vitriabie angle a, Y\Te 
may set about as follows 1). lf we eaU L AN 0 = tI', L. 131VO = t~', 
we find frol11 the tl'iangles AN 0 anel B1YO 

sinLAON 
0~= .-. sin ON cat V - cos ON co~ L AO.i\ 

sin V cos a 
--------------cos .'IJ cos V - sin IV 6in V sin a 

and 
.rtn V cos a 

tg tl/ = --------:::---
cos V cos .1J + sin V sin tIJ sin ct 

Now 2V' = tl)--11" 

2 
' -2 sin9 Vsinacos a sin III -

(ry 'Ij = try (tl,-tl") = , 
'" sin 2 V cos~ a+co.s2 V C08 2 .'IJ-sin2 V sin2 

(t sin2 .'IJ 

,vhieh gives: 

1) A. HARKER, Min. Mag. XIll, 1903, p. 66-67. 
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cot~ a (óiu 2 V + CO.\'2 VCOó,2 il:) -2 cot (I bin2 V~ill tIJ cot 2Y/+(CO/:,2 ,'IJ-bÎ1t~ V) = 0 

bin2 V"in IV cot 2'tj' 
oota= ' ± 

bin2 V +00.1'2 V cos 2 
,'IJ 

± V( sin2 V sin m cat 2y' )2_( 00.1'2 tIJ -bin2 V -) 
, sin2 V +cos J V 009 2 

,1,' sin2 V +C082 TT cos 2 
ti) 

\ 

As long as the sccond term l'emains smaller than the lh'st, the 
:Tt: 

conditiOll fOL' whieh being cos [v> sin /T, OL' a: < 2 - V" Ihis equa-

lion wil! yielcl two posilive roots, a/nel aceol'clingly two \Talues of a 
Tt 

between 0 anel - wiJl satisfy it at a given valne of 2y smaller 
2 

than the maximum. The extinction will have ~'e~Lehecl tlte maximum, 
when the two l'oots are equal, so if 

(bin 2 V sin ,'IJ cot 2y/)2 = (sin 2 V + CO/:,2 V CO/:,2 m) (cos 2 ,'IJ - sin 2 V) 

Ol': 
. / sin Vtg V 

,szn 2'tj ma.L = ----
. C08 tIJ cot .1! 

(7) 

",hilst the çOl'l'esponc1ing valuE' of (I 1) is fOlll1cl from 

sin 2 V sin a: cot 2y'mol, 
cot (llIW:J, = (8) 

sin2 V + cos 2 V cos 2 
,'IJ 

r1'he plane 01V, iu w hieh lies the cOl'l'esponcling pole, then makes 

with the phtne OP an angle (; - a) . 
lf we take fol' olivine the value 2 TT = 87° 2), this gives aceorcling 

to lhe above f01'l1lulas Ihe following figures: 

TABLE r. 

<X 

I 
{J 

I 
'/ 

I 
A 

I 
B 

'15° 4so19'35" '13°48'20" -4..0852 2.353ü 

30 53 24 25 25 23 -10 -2 1480 1.5708 

45 00 52 23 33 51 47 -1.0-103 1.6103 

00 09 52 7 39 25 0 --1.5708 2.1482 

75 79 1/4 -14 42 30 31) -2.3548 4.0868 

1) "(y'=maz) is denoled by ZIIl." , wh~l'eVel' it coultl not give l'Ïse lo amb,iguity 
2) Min. d. Roches, p. 24:8. 
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-
fl'oln which the following C'Àtinctiolls with J'cspect to the acute 
bisectrix are cnlcuIated: 

TABLE Il. 

- Values of y' at ,,= 
.:t' 

I I I I ,,= 15° ,,=30° ,,=45° ,,=60° «=75° 

15° 1°53' 6" 3°36' 38" 1°53' 14" 5° 8' 26" 3°32' 41" 

30 4 4 28 7 56 50 11 14 42 12 54 21 10 16 :>2 

45 64959 13 12 48 20 :)tl 46 27 27 29 33 6 56 

60 101-110 20 52 53 32 82 7 46 20 3 64 40 45 , 
75 13 32 29 27 22 46 41 47 36 57 !i 59 7.3 jq 21 

ua 15 (+18") 80 (+11") 4~ 60 (-4") 75 (-I") 

--
T11e valnet. for yl fonnd by calculation with IV = 90°, whieh 

accol'dingly represent the limit of extinC'tiol1 with l'egal'd to the acute 
bisectrix on the phtne making right angles with the latter, give a 
mea'3ure for the exaetitude of tbe values fonnd. The errors successively 
amount to + 18", + 11", 0", - J", -i". 

The greatest extincLion fol' different values of ,'/: with the corresponding 

angJe (; - a) are now to be calcnlated from the formulas (7) and 

(8); we co me to tbe following l'esult: 

y'11lax 
Ti: 

.:t' 2-~ 

15° 5°13' 12" 34°36' 4" 

30 12 54 20 29 25 6 

45 33 44 35 lO 40 21 

Ti: V "2- = 45° 0° 
46°30' 

To calculate from 

sin2 V sin lIJ cot 2y'lIw'I. 
cot ((11/(/3. = . . 

sUl~ V + cos' VCOS
2

1IJ 

tIJc \'alne of {("/U'i when sin .1J = 0, we eliminate yl. 
As 
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., sin V lIJ V 
bUt 2!J ma:!, = ---

COboIJ cot.w 

V (öin Vtq V)~ 
. .,in' V bin {IJ 1 - ---'-

COS.1J cat .1J 

sin Vtg V 

COS.'IJ cot.'IJ 
cat ((mrr.i = --------:::c----

sin' Tl + Cab' V (Os' .?J 

.çin' V sin lIJ Vëos' .?J cot' ilJ-SZn' V t,r/ V 

sin V t,rt V (sin' V + cos' V cos' .'IJ) 

V
cos~ lIJ sin4 V 

sin ,'lJ Cab V -----
sin' .v cos' V 

sin' V + cos' V COS~ .'lJ 

V èös4 .1J cos' V-sin' {IJ bin ~ V 

sin' V + co,J V cos' .v 

'Vhen .'IJ = 0, is 

cot ClmaJ = ± Cab V. 

From which fOI' oli"il1e follows the value: 

(-~ - (I) = bg tg-(±) cab V = 
= bg tg (±) cos 43°30' 

= (±) 35°57'22". 

(9) 

In the foltowing' figure these l'esults iLl'e graphieally l'epl'esented. 
The black 1ines eonneet the poles of p1anes with equal positive, the 
l1nes in black and white those of planes with equal negative extinction. 
Herein the angles have been considel'eel positive fl'om the aeute bi
sectl'ix in the direet10n of the hanrls of the doek; negative in the 
op posite dil'ec tion. 

The curves JlfJll , and N1Y', going thl'ough the optie axes, eonneCL 
the poles of the planes with the gl'eatest (positive anel negative) extinetion 
aneL with the same inclination with reg'arel to the aeute biseetrix. 
The point in whieh the curves mentioued intel'sect au isog'yl'e, has 
on thai isogyl'e the greatest angnlal'elistanC'e from O. For the rest very 
Iittle need be atlded lo what is to be reael from the figure. It shows 
cJearly that an extinelion with regal'd to the acute biseetrix, whieh 
deviates lillIc from 00

, is confined to the ill1mediate neighbourhood 
of the pl'incipal plan es of sy111 ll1etl'y . 
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Fig. 2 

Fol' talc (2 TT = 13°) 1) Ihe following values are calculated 1n 
tile same war: 

1) HINTZC, Handbllch del' Mineralogie, H, 1:::'97, p. 815, cf. BAUeR, Pogg. Ann. 1869; 
aXXXVlII, 368. 
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I I' I / I~ A I B 

1-0 ;) 83°43' 21" 1°4~' C± I') - lfiG-.(l;) 154 . .32 

30 84 22 2G .3 J;-) - 89 84G 80 2(j~ 

3-.) 81 40 45 3 44 - 1:\2 815 82 45 

IJO 8j 1 25 IJ 11 - 78 8U5 78 718 

45 85 ~U 31 4 30 - 7i 628 77.028 

r,o 85 40 38 .1. 59 - 78 717 78.81:11 

55 8G lG 38 5 20 - 82 al 82 672 

GO 86 45 19 5 38 - 89 268 89 8IJ6 
I 

65 87 15 5 5 53 30" -- JOO.62 101 4G 

70 87 40 -18 6 6 - 120.1û 121 38 

75 88 19 JU 6 J(j 30 - lfl1- 32 156.05 

80 88 52 2") 6 24 - ~25.49 228.J4 

85 89 20 4 6 28 30 - 443.61 44928 

-- I 

to whieh eOl'l'espond the extineilons: 

xl '/=15 
I 

'/ =30 
I 

,,=3') I ,,=40 
I 

'/= IJ5 
I 

'/=50 
I 

'/=55 
I 

15 00 R' 4" 0° 4' 5V' - - 0° 6' 9" - -
30 0 7 Ü o 12 44. - - o 14 Mi - -

i5 0 8 12 o 26 53 - - o 31 19 - -
GO o 30 55 1 -1 59 - - 1 lG 39 - -
70 1 21 38 2 26 12 2°40' 54" 2°51' 34" I 2 57 13 2°:17' 48" 2°52' 14" 

75 2 /7 /3 4 1l /6 4 39 53 5 1 35 :5 /5 2G 5 2/ 1 5 17 0 

80 423 11 8 24 35 9 31 30 10 33 35 1l 23 43 12 1 43 12 24 4 

85 9 27 0 19 10 28 22 33 2G 26 2 2ï 29 30 9 33 23 25 37 31 53 

00 15°( +flq ·,) 30"(-')0") - - 450 - - , 
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xl ,,=fiO I ,,= 1i5 
I 

,,= 70 
I 

"=7;:,, 
I 

,,=80 ,,=85 ,,=90 

-
'J5 00 5'21" - - OJ 3' '14" - - 00 -
30 o 12 :12 - - 0 7 28 - - 0 

45 o 27 '2[ - - o 15 Bü - - Q 

-60 1 7 :5ï - - o 39 55 - - 0 -
70 I 2 41 57 2°26' (i" 2° 4' 20" I 7 1,0 I 1° 7' 27" 0°34' 26" 0 

75 fi '1 13 4 35 5:-1 3 58 51 3 9 35 2 'J2 10 '1 7 58 0 

80 '12 19 1)1 11 53 '14 10 fl8 49 9 9 38 64242 33347 0 

85 41 34 43 40 43 '1 53 20 59 59 24 19 67 38 33 78 3 fi7 90 

90 60°(+51") - - 75°(- 8") - - 90° 

Fol' the gl'eatest extinction and COl'l'esponclillg angle we iind: 

Y'max, 
I 

7!" 
X 2"--" 

0° 0° 44°48' 50" 

'15 0° 6' 9" 44 48 31 

-30 01447 4i. 41 24 

45 o 31 21 44 27 2 

60 1 ,10 50 43 38 28 

7fi 5 21 3:1 39 38 9 

; -v= 45° 0' 
83°30' 

Figure 3 affoJ'ds a general view of t,he l'esuHs, Suppose t,he pal't 
of the globe-surfi:tce, falling outside the parallel-cil'cle of 60° but 
within the isogyl'e of 1°, to be eql1al 10 the part falling within 
the same circle ouLside the isogyl'e, then it appeal'S that at about 
7/8 of the sphere an extinction o'f less than 10 is observed, sa practi
cnlly a stmig'ht, extillcLion, Now the seetioJls, yielding greater exLinc
tions, lie sa much in the ncighbourhood of the planes, making l'ight 

'"angles with the optic axes, that, they ai'e fol' the gl'eater pal't 
inqwacticable fOl' thc determinatioll of tlie dil'ection of extinctiol1. 
A cOll1pal'Ïson of Hgul'es 2 and 3 shows the l'esuH tllat wilh rhombic 
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l<'ig. 3. 

cl'J'stals \\'1th a gl'eat axis-angle thc oblique, with those with a small 
axis-angle the straight extinction will pl'edominate, w hen we have 
to do with al'bitral'y sections, as in a rock slice. Howevel' in 
the two cases \\re as l'al'ely iind au absolutely straight extinetioll. With 
hexagonnJ alld tetmgonal cl'ystals, however, exclusively straight 
extinction with l'egal'd to the optie axis oeeUl'S, as fol' V = 0 the 
ecruation (4) 

cot 2!J == -- - . -- + sin a; 
1 ( 1-sin2Vsin~a 1 l-sin~V.cos·a ) 

sin 2 V sin 2a sin {IJ .~ill 2(( 

always becomes Cf:). 

In fig. 4 tIle maximum extinelioll as tl funcl.ion of ,IJ is l'epl'esented 
fol' one globeoelant; NA! l'efel's 10 ütle, J11..4, to olivino, .JlIJla to a 
Illilleral ~vith an axis-anglc 2 v= j60°. 'rhe vaIues U'AI' O'A~ 
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allel 0' Aa giv€.' the size of V. Tüe general èquation of thc curves 
.MA is: 

., sin VtgV 
s~n 2Y7llu'l: = , 
. cos tv cot .1) 

Y ma:r = t bg sm , . (sin V tg V) 
• COS.1) cot PJ 

from which 

dy'7IIa:L _ sinVtgV· . (1+2t.ti a:) = 
d.7] 2 VI _ (Sin V tg V)2 C08 a: 

cos .1) cot .7] 

_ sin VtgV(I+i'tg2m) cot .7] _ 

- 2 Vcos 2 .7] cot2 
.7] - sin2 V tg2 V-

sin2 V 1 + sin2 .7] 

2 cos .7] Vcos 4 
.7] cos2 V - sin2 .7] sin4 V . 

Sa for tV = 0 the c1il'ection of the tangent is given by: 

n 
Por .v = - - V bv 2 ,7 

d ' +' 'v Y1lla:L _ s~n 

--;z;- - (-) 2 cos V . 

dy"'W3' --=00 
dm 

(10) 

as the term nncler the root-mark becomes = O. Sa the tangents in 
A on the curves 1'01'111 l'ight angles with the elil'ection J1{ O. 

1t ful'thel' follows ft'om the fOl'll1Ula (10) thai lhe rise of the curve 
tor tbc same valne of .7: gl'OWS smaller as the "alne of TT c1imini5hes, 
as is a1so shown by tig. 4. lf TT becomes = 0, as in Lile hcxagonal 
allel tell'agonal syslem, ihen we a1so have 
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dY/lJlf1'/, = 0, 
d.'/] 

so that tlte curve J1fA coincicles witll the abscissa-axi& JJIO, Finally 
wiiI! regard io the fOI.'111 of the (,lll've whicl] l'epl'esents the angle 

(~ - ((ma:>..) as a J'unction of x, it appears all'eady from a comptwison 

of figures 2 and 3, tlmt this curve JJrA, 1he axis-angle beC'oming 
smaller, gl'adually appl'Oaches lhe straight lillo that elivides into hvo 
equal pal'ts the angle bet,'Ceen OA anel the nOl'mal to it in U. 

lne/eed (9) yields 

lf V becollles smaller, (q (~, - ccllW1 ) incl'eases, and witll V = 0 

l'eaches the gl'eaLest vallle (~) 1, sö tha,t then (tnwx beco111es = 45°, 

The clll'ves 111' A .. Ll1 anel lYBJ..Y' 1hen pass into two straight lines which 
injel'sect in~ 0, thllS fOl'ming l'ight angles, whilst the§ luwe shit'ted 
45° with l'ogal'd ia dil'ection AB, ' 

Of gl'eat prnctical impol'tttl1ce is the soilltion of the pl'oblem, how 

R 

----~~-+-------p \ / 

"'- ... -

I I 
I / 

\ I / 
\ I I 
\ I I 

\~\ e: 
a~ 
i_ \J/, 
---~N 

\ 
\ 

\ 
I 

\ 

l!'ig t:. 
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great the extinction is with l'egm'd ~to' the tl'ace of a cleavage plane. 
Fo!' this, if the angle of extinction with l'egm'd to the acute bisectl'ix 
be lmown, is onIy necessal'y the yalllC of the apparent angle between 
the trace mentioned and the same_bisecLl'ix. One value need only 
be subtl'actec! fi'om the other. -

It' ZZ' be the axis of a zone, in which ZQZI l'epresents an al'bi
trar] plane, lV the cOlTespont.ling pole, anel be the plane c1elel'minec1 
again by Cl and OQ = tIJ; if U1YU' be an al'bitral'y cleavage plane, ' 
deterl11inecl by w anel 1VO = y, then VO is the line of intersection 
of both planes, 11 Q = L Q1VV = (J, the apparent angle between 
1he acute bisectl'ix (0) anel VO. 

:Tt 
Now VQ ="2 - vz, t"tnd in L::, VUZ is 

So 

UZ=w- Cl. 

- cos 8J tg Y + sin 8J cos (w - Cl) 

sin (w - Cl) 
(11) 

If we appIy this fOl'mnla to the cleavage planes /tI (:1 00) anc! pl (010) 
of oliville, then with 

.cl (010) 

anel (j 1) passes into: 

:Tt 

w=2"','I/=O 

tg 0' = sin iU tg Cl 

t,q (J" = - sin {I) cot ct 

in whieh (J' anel (J" are sllceessively thc apparent angles between 
the traces of 9' (010) anc! h' (100) on the plane (lV). 

No\v if ,>,TC think both .v anc1 Cl 10 Vt"tl'j' betvITeen 0 anel 
2 

, 'vc 

linel 1 he following vallle5 fol' (J' allel (J": 
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d~=ol 
-

I x=15 
I 

x=30 I x=45 x=OO 
I I --

) indef. 00° 90° 90° 00° 

GO 80° 8' 30" 88° 0' 2' 88°35' 50" 88°50' 43" 

0 82 18 57 80 o 17 87 IQ 22 87 41 27 

0 78 33 11 84 o 50 85 45 40 80 32 13 

0 74 3~ 5 82 2 19 8/~ 21 9 8523 2 

0 171 Hl 25 80 4 30 8230 1:\ 84 13 53 

0 55 t\4 4. 70 3128 73 59 ~)3 78 20 2!J 

0 44 o 26 61 48 38 (jO 14 48 7248 20 

0 2[ 8 4H 4.0 33 31 50 40 7 50 18 35 

() -14. 30 39 26 33 55 35 J5 33 40 53 36 

0 8 20 56 10 0 8 22 12 28 20 33 51 

0 3 58 2 ï 37 51 10 43 43 13 3 52 

0 2 3(j 57 5 :2 18 7 (j 25 840 56 

0 1 1ï 49 2 3Q 17 3 32 24 4. Hl 58 

0 I 1 2 13 2 0 9 2 49 50 3 27 5(j 

0 o 4(j 38 1 30 4. 2 7 20 2 35 53 
-

0 o 31 4 1 0 1 1 24. 5~ 1 43 56 

0 o 15 32 030 0 o 42 26 o 31 53 

0 0° 0° 0° 0' 

s is a1so showll in {he lab!e 
e' = bv ty bin i/] tg a 

;r( 

'IJ = 0, cc < - equa! io 0, ' 
2 
:Jr 

IJ = 0, cc = - indefinitc, and 
2 

Ct = 0 a,lso evel',)' lime 0, whilst 
- (j" = b.q tg sin ilJ cot a 

ai = 0, ft> 0 eCjl1al 10 0, 
,'IJ = 0, cc = 0 inclefinile, aml Iasll,r 

:n: 
cc = - alwa,rs bec:omes 0. 

2 

I x=75 Ix=fJO " ato' I I C+) 

!J00 90° !JO) 

88°J7' 53" 80 89 

87 55 40 88 88 

8(j 53 39 87 87 

85 51 31 80 80 

-81 49 28 85 85 

79 30 17 80 80 

74 20 4.5 75 75 

;)0 7 50 GO (jO 

-14 o 24 45 45 

29 8 50 30 30 

14 30 38 13 15 

9 39 57 IQ 10 

4 40 49 5 5 

3 51 50 4 4 

2 53 52 :3 3 

1 35 55 2 2 

o 57 57 1 1 

0° 0 0 

t ol'de\' la kno\\' Ilte cKllnclion of (he plane (lV) wtth l'ebpect to 
{nwe of' ,tI' (OIO) Ol' lt l (100), wc ('ombine ihis iable wijlt (able Ir. 

26 
'oceedillgs Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

, 

/ 
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$ 3t 
Fot' -? cc ~ 0, -.2:1J~0 the extmctions bucceSbivel v become(-(j'+y') 2- - 2- - " 

and (- (j" + y'); we Eind the following values: 
ep' = y' _ (jl.-

I 

x=ol x=15 I x=30 I x= 45 1- x=GO I x=75 I 9' 
" 

1 
j 1 

jX= , 

00 0° j 0° 00 I 0° 0° 0° 0° 

15 0 - 2° 4' 56" - 3°33' 23" - 3°33' 4.4" - 2°49'42" - 0°58' U" 0 

30 0 - 4 53 18 -8 9 D - 8 29 40 - 5 41 1 - 1 46 4 0 
, 

45 0 -93725 -15 19 13 -14 ;)7 7 - 8 21 2û - 2 1248 0 

60 0 -19 o 20 -27 j9 13 -23 18 3l:) -Dj832 -2 257 0 

75 0 -4027 45 -5L 31 46 -36 7 fl2 -8 744 - L 15 2~ 0 

90 indif. -90" I -DOO -DOo 0° 0° 0 

When cc = 90° anel x = (~- V) = 4W30' ihe cxtinciloll becomes 

indefinite; it is here thnt the il'al1sillÜll ti'om 90° io 00 ütkcs pincc, 
In tile same way we fil1.d for 

g/' =.'/ - (j". 

" x=ol 
I 

x=15 
I 

x=30 
I 

x= 15 
I 

x=60 
I 

x=75 I x=!JO 

0° indefinite 90° DO° Dao DO° 90° DOo 

15 0° 15°33' 32" 63°,)3' G" 76° 4' 47' l:)Jo 2' 3U" 81)0 '2' 14" ua 
30 0 27 45 24 48 ;;n 33 lJ4 28 55 77 11 28 SU ::JO ,12 DO 

4:1 0 1!J 2J 53 37 48 37 55 5i, c9 73 25 -i3 85 48 0 DO 

60 0 l:l :~8 22 2D o 29 1"0 3") 57 72 53 ')ï 8Q 1'3 49 90 

75 0 7 30 13 17 54 1\.3 '~3 50 3D 77 4/[ 37 87 Id 5U HO 

90 0 0° 0° 0° UO° DOo 00 

Also ,here ihe extinctioll fol' {/ = 90° anel tu= (~- V)=46°30' 

becomes indefinite, 
The sha,pe of tiJe rp-lsogyres is l'epl'eseuied in fig. 6. The lJlnck 

lines refer to p", thobe in black anel white to p' ,p" gives ihe vn,lue 
of the positive extinctiou with l'cgnl'd to UlO iraee of ft' (100), cp' 
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tlw,L of the negative extinction witl! reference Lo tbe trace of y' (010) 
on the plane (lV), 

The figul'e t& wllh l'e:jul'd 10 t11e nx('s OIJ allel OQ qmie &J 111-
metl'Ïeal agaiu. lil Ihe sallle wa)' as fig, 2 shows fol' the l&Og} l'es with 
l'espect 10 the acute l)J'3e('tJ'i~, beeause tile points 110l'e cOl'l'espond 
10 the value: 

- brt tg (sin .?J tg (I) = y' - ()', 

" (1 - ~in~ TT ,\in' re i 1 - "in~ V cos2 a ) 
cp =! br; cot , -, -- + ' un .'1: + 

- , ~in 2a . bÎuJ JT 'W,1' sin 2a sm l V 

+ IJ,r; t,r; (sin ,1' cot (I) = y' - ()", 

26'" 
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Now the signs of y', e' anel e" l'emain unchanged for 0 < !IJ < 3l 

l d ,:Ir an for a val'ying betweel1 0 and -, so that also llerc the sigu of 
2 

the extil1ction in adjoining globe octantil will be allel'lIately )Jositive 
and negative, The pointE> in which equivalent isogyl'esll1 Ihe systel11s 
9" anel p" interseet, inelicate the pI aces of the poles of the sections, 
in which syrnmetrical extinction with respect 10 the clea vage plt:tnes 
h' (100) and g' (010) visible in the slice is observed. 80 thel'e 

g/ + pil = 2y' - (e' + e") = o. 
2y' = e' + e" 

The curve OA = V. Ir the axis-angle diminisheE>, A gradLlally 
approaches 0; tbe isogrres p' anel pil approach a symmelrical dil'ectioll 
with regard to the axes OP anel OQ, so that the l'Ul've, connecling 
theil' points of intel'section, elmws neUl'el' anel neat'el' to the stl'è.tight 
line, and at last, when TT has become = 0, and A cOll1cideE> with 0, 
passes into the stmight line which divicles the angle POQ into two 
equal parts. Fo!' V = 0 y' becomeE> = 0, sO: 

e' + e" = 0 
sin tV tg a - sin lIJ oot cc = 0 

tga=cotcc 

SO that the geometrical place of the pomts of intersection of the 
isogyres p' anel p", i.e. that of the pointE> of symmetrical extinction, 
is repl'esel1teel by the line 

Anatomy. - "On asceltding degenemtion afte?' pct1'tial section oj 
the spinal conl." By Dl'. S. J. DE LANGE. (COIlul1unicated lly 

Prof. C. WINKLER). 

(Communicated III the meeting of November 30, 1007). 

The following researches have been made with Ihe pUl'pose of 
investigating wh ether there exist any conl1ections between the spim~l 
('orel anel the ascending fasciculus longitudinalis dOl'saIis, anel on 
the other hand to ascel'tain once more the course of the ascencling 
anterolateral fascide of GOWEH& anel its l'elation 10 the, dOl'so-lateral 
fasciculi of the cerebellum, 

Frolll the exlenbive litel'atul'e on this 'subject 1 wlll L.lIlL rarely 
quote something, whenever the l'eslllts obtained by otllers do not 
aCCOl'el with my observaliol1s. The dmwings arc laken aftel' fout' 
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animals nscd in the experiments: a full-gl'own l'abbit, in which a 
hemisection was made at the Ol'jgin of tbe medulla oblongata (fig. 1) 
anel three )'oung cats, on which lesions were produced in different 
portions of the spinal co rel (fig. 2, 3 and 4), indicated by U7 0 4 and D4. 

The central ne1'''OUS system of these animals wa5 tl'eated by tlle 
MAROHI-method, anel afterwal'ds rut into serial sections 2.5 tt tlllCk. 

In all these animals a plainly visible c1egeneration was fOllnd aftel' 
the operation in the tractns spino-cel'ehellaris anteriol' or the fi:tseiele 
of GowJms. In the dOl'so-lateral fasciculns there is likewise f011l1d a 
cerlain degl'ee of degeneratlOn, but far Iess intense, excepting only in 
the first, animal on which the hemibeetion was made neal' the ol'igin 
of the medulla oblongata. For in this latter case there is fonnd a 
Yer)' compact degenel'ation of the corpus l'eshfol'me, being caused 
llOwever 1101 only by spino-cerebellar fibl'es, but Iikewise anel fOl' a 
great. part by bulbo-cel'ebellar fibres, that were injl11'ed when Ihe 
lesion was produced 1). 

Figul'es 5-11 l'epl'esent the degenel'ation êl5 obsel'vecl in my 
pl'eparatiolls. In the first sections we see Ihe dOl'aal and Ille ventl'al 
5pino-cerebellar system still undivided and laking a 10Jlgitndinal 
course. Gmc1ually tbe fibres of the dorso-Iatm'al portion are c1eviating 
fl'ol1l the 10ngituc1inal c1irection, whilst the ,entral portion still 
continlles 10 follow it. In a slow spiral-line the dorsal fibres run 
towards the corpus restiforll1e, consequently by and bj' seveml 
impoL'tant pOl'tiol1s of the medulla obJongata are fOllllCl to be enCOll1-
passeel bet woen the two parts of the latera.l fascicl11i ad cerebellum. 
This fact becomes most plainly evident in fig. XV, taken from the 
fil,&t cat, on whie11 all almost complete section had been made at' 
0 7• Thel'e being no elegeneration of the olivo-cel'ebellal' tract in this 
case, Ihe demal'CatlOll bet ween corpus restiforme anel antero-lateral 
t~lscicle is mnch more distinct. 

I have l'eprcsenteel from both these allimals the radiation of the 
cOl'pns l'estiforme into the cf'l'ebellum (dol'sal pOl'tion of' Ihe laiem.l 
fascicnli to the cerebellnm), and that of the fascicle of GOWJ<1HS 
(alltel'o-lnt81'al pol'iion of the lateral fasC'Îcllli to the cerebellum) : 
lig. 10 ttlld 11, 17 anel 18. The first radiation is proelucecl thl'ough 
the peclllJlCulllS ad cerebeJJ um infel'jor, thai, or' the fascicJe of GOW~RS 
through thc peelnncllJus ael cerebellum snperior. 

In order to reach this Jatter the fibres of the tractus spino-cel'ebel-

l) 1'0 unclerstand tbis rightly, Lhe exact place of lesion must be more accuralely 
citcumscribed. The lesion was made just underneath the most \)auddl root of the 
hypoglossus, and direcLed somewhat obliquely upward. Haemorrhage was still to 
be tt aced in Lhobe sectiono; where the oltvary body shows the largest profile, 
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htl'Î-s uulerÎol', 'Ibnl cOlli in lied fOl' n long while Iheil' longilllllillul 
course, begin 10 aSSllme all ubIitllle dorsal dil'eetion in Ihe regioll of 
the oliva snpel'iOl' anel al Ihe fit'sL appeamnce of nbres belonging 
to Lhe cOl'pns trapezoides, They cross Llte lilwes of Ihe COl'pllS Irnpe
zoides in dorso-Ialeral dil'eclion, in conseqlleJlCe of which the)' presenL 
in the sections tt peculim' clisIL'ibution b)' Iayers (lig, 9), Until UlO 
place of exiL of the trigemiul1s their sitllation l'ernains nead)' nnaltel'ed, 
the Hbres lying onI,Y more closel.r togetbel', tiil they take a sudden 
turn in dUl'sal clirection, somewhaL fl'olltal from thc Il'igeminl1s, tlms 
ioining the comse of the lateml ribbon (luCJneus Ialemlis) and sta,) ing 
fol' the grcaler part îtt its ontsicle, Thl'ongh t.he peclnncu!ns ad cerebelluLU 
IIte gl'eatel' part of the nbl'e~ now reaeh thc cerebellum, whel'e they take 
a retrograde diL'ectioll, exteneling in thc shape of a fml inlo Ihc vermis 
inferior, Onl,)' a few fibl'es follow tlte course of Ihe l'emaining porLion 
of tlle htleral Iaqueus, anel l'each Ihe COl'pUS lllladl'igeminlll11 POStiC'lll11 
of the same siele, Some authors assel'l that fibl'es ma,)' be Il'ared 
likcwise unto the eol'pus CJllacll'igeminnm anticllm (THOMAS, W"AJ.TJI~NBlmG, 
BrANCH!, COLLmR anel ol hers), but VAN Gm{uCII'I'J~K, EDIKGER auel Mo'!"!' 
agree on th is point wiih LOl~WJ~N'rrrAL, who bas been the fil'st to 

_ give an aCCl1l'ate descl'iption of the fascicle of Gomms, 
As I l'emarkecl before, the image of thc lesions of thc spil1al cOl'cl 

presenls difl'el'ences on 1,)' as l'egards Lhe dOl'sal pOl'tion of the lateral 
fasciculi 'to the cerebelln}11, tbe c1egeneralioll fonncl iJl ihis portion 
being fal' less intense I han it wns in the rase, where t he seclion 
,vns made neal' thc ol'iglll of tho mednlb oblongata, This l'esnlt, 
howeyel', must be nscl'Ibcd not onl,\' 10 the absenée of degenerated 

,bulbo-cel'ebcllal' fibl'es, bnt pal't!y also to the fac! that a gl'eat numbcl' 
of fibl'es fl'om the clol'sal faseicle !incl a pl'oyisol',Y terll1inntioll a[, 
the pfLssage of the spin<d con! into Lhe m,,'elenccphalon, as is sho\Yn 
by the prepal'ations, "\VhilsL tilel'efol'e in Ihe vent ral pOl'lion wc find 
alI1lost without exception onl," long fibl'es, in Ihe dOl'sal part of lhc 
lateral fabcicnl i of 1 hc cel'ebelln m long anel shOl't fibl'es are in Ic1'
mixed, allel velT probabl.r the connecliol1 is cOl11posed fol' lhc gl'cntcl' 
pari of two llenroncs, 

In all m,r prepnralions, some degenemIion is obsel','ed likewise in 
1 he ütsC'icnlus 10ngill1elillal is postel'io]', Tilis I'cceptncle of n 11 mcrons 
fibl'cs, ascending anti clcscending Olles, ol'iginating in vcr,)' dilfel'cnL 
pOl'lions of Ihe ncrve-l1'unk, shows degencration over [he whole of 
ils lCllgLh, anrl it seems as if 1'1'0111 Lhi:; l'ttscicle all llnclei of motol' 
ltel've-fibl'es UI'e pl'ovided wilh a1ferellt fibreR, the MAlwm-gmnulac' 
bcing fonnd even in the motOl' roots, IJl tbis pap el' I will nol digl'cSS 
longel' on the pOS::liblo significance of this MAHulll-gt'anulation, though 
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- pCl'hnps it ll1ny be of ve1'~' gl'ent il1Jpol'tH,nce. Other methods of Învesti
gation will be more e1Iici.eut in bl'inging this pl'oblem neare1' to its 
solntion. In (ig. 19 nncl 20 ~his gmllnlntion is represented, ns it 
nppenl'eel in a cnt nfter n central 11;8ion of the 4th nOl'snl segment 
(fig. 3lo Yet I think I nm fnlly jnstifiecl in eonclncling rl'om m)' 
pl'epnmtions 10 1.he existenee of long nscencling fibl'es, th!1t have theil' _ 
origül probably somewhere nenr the centml cnnn1. In the spil1al 
C01'el these fib1'es then continue their course in the ante1'ior taseiele, 
pnrt of them nlso in the antel'Olaternl fnsciele (fig. 12). The fOl'mer 
ones ll1rn 11I0re central wal'cl nt the ol'Îgin of tbe meel nlln oblongnln, 
nncl issue in the fnsciculns 10ngituclinitlis dOl'snlis. The t:econc1 
Ol1es tako n boni near the most cauelal root of the hypoglossns, 
nncl proceed nlong the conl'se of thnt root cenll'nlward ta lhe 
fnsr..icnlus 10ngitudinnlis (tig. 13, 14 and 25). These nscending fibres 
nl'e still found e\'en in the nucleus of Ihe N. oeulimotorins, ns is 
show11 in fig. 26. 

RA"UlON y C,\.TH nlso iLssumes the exi;~ellce of these fibres: v. GEI'lUCfITF.N 
ho WO" Cl' hns fOlmd nscending degeneration only aftel' a Iesion of 
the nuclous of D 1';1'1' bm, but he cloes not mention whethel' he has made 
ob serv a tions on sections obtained aftel' eentrnl Iesions of the spinal 
eOl'd. In the labomtOl'Y of VAN GmlUCH'l'EN similal' expel'iments we re 
made by JjUBOUSCIII~I'1, by t he irijection of a drop of water. But 
it was his pnl'pose 10 destroy part of tho postel'ior horn in Ol'der 
to tmce thc orig'in of Ihe unterolateml fnsclcle. He found this fas
cicle to be c1egenerniec1, but there dic1 noL exist nny degenemtio11 of 
the fascicullls 1011giilldinnlis, becmlse the ecntml pOl'iio11 of the spin al 
cOl'cl I'omninecl nninj1ll'ed. 

Aftel' the hemiRcciion nem' Ihe ol'igin of the medulla oblongata, 
thel'c appem'l;e! also degenemlion of the tmetus bulbo-cel'ebellal'is, 
whieh Inkas its CO~ll'SC 1'1'om the olivnry body towa1'ds the periphel'Y 
of the rOl'pns l'esliforl11e as fibme arcuatae internne nnd C'xternae. 
The gl'catcl'· part of these fibl'es arc cl'os~ecl, still n few of them 
Ol'iginnte on I ho snme sic1c. 

Besldcs Ihese (ilweR thcre are fmme! iJl Ihc bnsal pOl'tion of the 
fO,L'1nalio l'e!iclllaris a gl'ent number of degenemted fibl'es, nSCel1llillg 
10ngitnc1innlly anel pl'obnbly belonging to ihe seconc1nl'y sensible tl'nct 

- . (fig. 7-11). Pitr!. of thesc fibres tml1sgl'ess the 1l1edinl1 line nnd seek 
thc mec1inn l'ibbon (Iuqnens mec1ia1is) of Ihe non-injurecl side, the rest of 
them nl'e llJ\itccl nenl' the olivn sl1perior nnd cOJltinue thei1' course in the 
lnqncns lal emlis • more centml \Ymel t Imn ihe fibl'es of t he fascicle of 
Gowmts. The.r ma)' be tJ'nced into the'col'pUS qnadl'ige11linn1l1 postel'Ïns, -

'fhe significance of the granulatiol1 in the corpus trapezoides, ",hieh 
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\vns io be ousel'ved in all eases, c1ic1 1I0L bc~oll1e cloal' 10 l1Ie, slill 
I will not pnss in silence the file/. of the constant appeamnce of 
th is granuJntion, 

As ihe sllll1mal'y of ll1y l'esults, I find thaL aftel' onesic1ed lesion 
of the spinnI cOl'd an ascending c1~genel'aiioJl is ohservecl in Lhe 
following systems: 

1, rfhe homo-Iatel'al poslerior colnnll1s, whel'e il Hlny be tl'aced 
as ti.u as into lhe nuclei of GOLf, nne! BUIWACll. 

'2, The latel'al tasciculi to the cel'ebelll1lll, 
rr, tbe dorsnl portioll almost without exception onl}' on 111e 

opemtecl sicle, 
ó. the' antel'o·Interal podion on both sides, but slill pl'incj-

pnlly on the operated side. 
3. The fnsciculns longitllelinalis c1ol'snlis on both sieles. 
4. The corpns tmpezoicles on both sides (?) 
The cleseencling clegenemtion is l'epl'csenled in Iigl1l'es 21, 22, ,23 

anel 24. Tt inclndes: 
1. The nnteriol' columns, ]1l'iJleipaJly on the operated slc1e, pl'obnblr 

centl'ifugnl fibres 1'1'0111 the fasc. long. dors. 
2. 'rhe pYl'amiclnl lnLCl'nl fasticnlus on the operaleel side, 
3. Tbe Lrnetus 1'Ilbro-spinnlis, in the Interal eolllmns (VAN GmlUCfl'rEN). 

4. De Imct us vest ibulo-spinalis, frontnl of t he nn tel'iol' hol'll (EDlNmm), 
5. Fib1'es Îlf the postorior columns, boing situated pnrtly along 

t.he SU1CllS ]ollgituelinnlis~ postel'iol', nnc1 partly nlong the entel'ing 
poslel'ioL' roots, to nIl pl'obnbilit." preséntiJlg n homologon Lo the 
ovn1 tuen nne! the comnltL of SClIUT:'l'7,Ji:. -

Physics. - "Jlrotion of molecull3-s!lstemg on 'llJhic7t na etctemrtlfOl'ces 
aet." By Dl'. O. POS'f'i\IA. (Commnnicalccl lIy Pl'Ol'. H. A; 
LOlm~'r7,). 

(Col11lUunicalccl in thc l\Ieel ing of NovelUbel' 30, 1907). 

§ j. Up till now two W11,)'S have been mainly followec1 10 show 
tlmt n gas mnss left to itself, Oll wllieh no extel'nal fOl'ces net, in 
eonsequence of Llle collisions of the molecules will fin11Ily pass into 
n sinte, 11l whieh the molecules me pl'obably abOnlllJliformly c1islribulecl' 
over the "essel nnt! possees l\lAXWl~LT,'S clistribntion of velociLies, 

'Elle fil'st. is tIte method of BOl!f'Zi\IANN, who nssuming tbnt tlJe 
clensity all llll'ongh the vessel is all'eacly t he sû,nw, nnd fl1l'!hel' 
stnl'ting 1'1'0111 tbe nssumption tllnt thel'e is 110 l'egnlal' ::LI'l'angement 
of the molecules as l'cgal'c1s the yelocit,\', demonslmtcs thai n eertniu 
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ql1nntity H = Jr If. d~ eonstnllLly deel'enses by tbe colltsions till the 

stntionnl''y fitnte is l'eneheel, with whiel!, ns nppenl's, .MAXWI'!TJT:S distl'i
blltion of veloeities exists, 

The seeonc1 is Ihe method hnlf followec\ by BOT/l'ZMANN, nnd entil'elr 
by ,)J<:ANS, b,)' whielt iL iE> demonstrntecl tlmt on eer/nin hypotheses 
t11e stn,te ",ith llnirol'lll density nnel ilmi ,yith :Mnxwell's distl'iblltion 
or veloeities nl'e the most pl'obal>le. These 11,)'potheses nre, ns l'egal'ds 
Lhe distl'ibution of pince, .thaL cver,)' time thore wonlcl bc an equal 
chnnee 10 any plaee in tbc "essel fol', evel',)' moleenIe; with I'egard 
to the clistL'ibntion of vcloeities that thel'e woulcl cvel',Y time be an 
cqual ehanee that the poinl of ,'eloeity of a molecule w01lld get inl0 
any [tl'bitrnl'ily ehosen volnine-elemenl, in whieh we shollld finnll.r 
haye to reckon with 'the faet that tbe tolal encl'gy has a cortain 
flefinite vnlue .. 

I hnve tried 10 show~) tlmt thero is something eonlradÏl'lol'y in 
Ihis, whieh might be avoieled by assuming t1mt the gasmn.ss is 
n,rbitrnl'ily ehosen ft'om a mierocnllollienl ensemble, of whieh nll tlte 
systel1ls posscss the enel'gy whieh lhe gasmass must have. For in this 
all the eombinntions of place anel all the rombinnlions of veloeities 
with the sn me enel'gy are equnlly numerous, nnd so ,yc 11a\"e the 
same chance to hit upon them fol' the ,'iJ'slell1 chosen. 

So nnolhcr lwoof 1'01' tbe nbo,'e mentioned result is fnl'nished, when 
we show tlmt an [tl'bitrfiL',)' ensemble of systems witll the same 
en Cl'gy, left to itsclf; passes inLo a micl'ocnnonicnl ensemble. GIBUS 

enclenvol1\'s to clelllonstmie tbis in the XIIth Cltapter of his "Stn.tislical 
:Mechnnics"; the l'en.soning is maele eleare1' by LORNN~'Z 2), thongh tho 
laLtor goes no fmtller lhn.n calling tlte nssnmpiion thaL we shonld 
finally geL n l~liCÎ'ocalloltieal dislribution, ver,)r plansible. 

Howovol' in n recent pnpeL' :1) P01NCAIU~ en.lled aHention 10 n. pl'opeL'ly 
in Ihe light of whieh, in my opinion, Ihe above l'en.soning is no 
longel' 10nable. '1'lle1'o POINCARI~ shows, nnmely, tllfit the lillantil.r 

8 J"PlogPdi/)] ... clvll (in whieh :l.'l •••• Vn 1'ep1'OSenL tlto vnriables 

1'1 1 . IJ ]) W lle 1 e ctcrmÎ.ne evol',)' syslem of n eel'lmn ensel1l bIe, tUle J =-
N 

tho coef'ficient of pl'obability, thc inlegnLtion ueing exlended over (,/te 

J) These Proc. Febr. 21, 1906 ::md Jan. 2!~, 1\307. 
2) "Über den zweilen Hauplsulz dCL' ThcI'll1odynmnik"; Abhaudluugen libel' 

Theol'etische Pbysik, Leipzig 10013, p. 289. 
a) "Réf1cxiolls SUL' la ThéoL'Ïe cillélique Llcs gaz"; Joul'l1al de Physiquc, 190G, 

p. 309. 
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W1101e region ocC'upiec1 11y ihe ellsemble) is constant if the ex/el'na1 cÎrcllm--
,"",OXi . 

stances arc unchangecl anc1 the l'eh1tioll 2. - eXlsts (tOl' which oml 

\. - dm
z 

) In this POINoAm~ takes as variables the coordinates ~ 1 - dt . 

and vclocity-components of the molecnles; so thc qnantit~T l'efcl'l'ecl 
to abm'e cl i ffel's ('t'om tbc qnant,ity ;;J intl'odncccl by Gnms only by 
a cons/allt Hwiol'. 

GlBBS shows thai in a eanonieal ensemble -; has the proper ties 
of the entl'opy, POIXûARl~ ealls the qllantily 8 itseIf entI'opy, also fol' 
an al'bitml',Y ensemble. IICllC'C this qllnntily will ]1[1,ve to deerease, 
whcre -~ incI'eases. 

The propel'ty in ljnesfion ma)' be dCl'ivecl as follows: P has the 
pl:opel'lleS of a dellsi/y, so: 

uP oPX' _ ==- _ 2 __ 1 == _ ~ Xl oP ( OXi') 
ot oml 

-a, as :2~=O . 
!IJl UiV I 

Now, an al'bill'Hl'y f'ullelioll of P wiII a/so beltavc as a density. 
Namely: 

ot'(P) oP oP oP oX' -' - = /' (T) - = - /' (P):S X, - = - (' (P) :2 X, - - f( P);S' _I = ot ' ot' O,1!i' OW l ' a''!:1 

oP oX' 0 [X f(P)l = - :2 Xd' (P) _.L. :2/(P) _I = _:::; . I, • 

OiV I omi om l 

0'30 the f(P) nlso satisfies all eqllation of tbc same fOl'm as th,e P 
ilself, whieh eqnation l'epl'esents lhe exlensioll of the wellknown 
equa/ion from Ilycll'oclynamics: 

oQ aQu a!.)1) a (>1/' 

at + aiV + !ly + dz = 0 

,to a spaC'e of n di ll1cllsiollS. 

Now 8 = Jp log PelT, (in which elr = (!:I:l ' , , (l.'enl ) = Jf (P) rIr, 

is the integml of slleh an f (P), inlegmted OVCI' the whole extellsion 
occllpied by the ensemble. '1'0 flsce1'lain the cllfinge of S with 
the molion of thè ensemble, \YC must evel'y time iutegrate o\'er the 
val'iable spare (thongh constant in si ze), ovel' whieh (he phi1sCS 
cxtend Ol' where Pand also f (IJ) luwe valnes, So we can pcl'fc('tly 

dS 'I I' " f . f I' . 1 compare - WIl 1 t Ie II1cI'ease 1I1 lune 0 a qnanlt/y 0 Iqltll, 
dt 

taken o vet' all the places whel'c it is. This incl'case, howevcl', is 
equal to zero, 
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,Howevel', when /3 -J P Tu!) P dl'l ... (hun is constant, tlto ensemble 

call110t llIove in tho clil'eetion to tlle micl'ocal1onical clistl'ibution. 
Fol' 1hen P wonld beeome constant all ovel' the pht1!3e-exlensioll 
in COIll'se of time, t~ncl so tlte integl'fil wonld geL a minilUnm valne. 

Now, 11oweve1', tl!e quesLion sllggests itseH: when the fUllction S 
Ol' ";;j is constant, is the1'e not anot hel' q llanti Iy cl1al'[lJ'lel'ising the 
ensemble, which by its val'iation in a cerlain dircetion inclica,trs the 
motion of the ensemble in the direction of ihe uniform c1ist!'ibulion 
of place anel lVIAXWELT.'S clistribnLion of voloeiiies? For this mot.ion 
is llfi1'clly open to donbt, anel in a special case sucl! a funel ion has 
boen fonncl fOI: one system by BOÜ'7,~[ANN iu the CjUfinLiLy H. 

POINCARJ!; supposes he has fOlll1c1 snelt a funel ion in his "en tl'Opie 
gl'ossièt'e", ft quantity of the same fOt'm as S, but in which Lhe elemen!!;; 
or the t1t'ea over which the summation is made, al'e not taken infÎllitely 
smalI, bnt so small that pl'fietieally we cannot disLinguish beiween 
systems lying \Vithin the same element. This CjuanLity may, I.hol'efore, 
be l'epl'esentecl by :E n lo,q n. d, in ",bieh' d l'epl'esenls the elemellt 
anel n ihe mean density in it. Tn ('ontmdistillclion wiUt ihis entl'opy 
S is called the "entropie fine", anel it Hla,)' easily be shown that 
the "entropie g,'ossièl'e" is alwa,)'s smaller than the ."entropie fine". 
H is less easy io sec tha1. the "entropie grossière" gmc1ually c1ecreases, 
nor cloes POIKCAR1~ prove this. For it is not easy to sec that the" 

quantity S = ii P lor! P dl dw, of which he tries to pt'ove in some cases 

LIJnt iL has decl'easccl, l'epl'esan!s an "entt'opie g'l'ossièl'e", whilc the proof 
too rests on an asslll11ption which is lllljustified in my opipion. H 
is true 1.hat we shall demollsirate fmther on, that thel'e at'C C[nan
Wies of this form ",bieh decl'ease, bilt 1'01' them the name of "entmpie 
grossièt'e" is not vCl'y appropl'iate, as thc elements of' the extension O\'er 
whiclI Lhe smnmatiol1 is made arc jost as weil infinitel.r smalI, 
though of Jo WOl' ordee or llIagnitude thftn the ol'iginal elements. 

~ 2. A vel'y suitable introcll1etiofl. in the thaory ofgfises is snpplied 
b.r the ]J}'obTem of the smal! planets I) l'epeatedly tl'ealed by POINCAHÉ. 
Thera Hw problem is clisenssed whaL in cOlll'se or time the c1istribution
along the eeliptic wiIl beeome of a llumber of sll1all planets, whieh 
at some time wore placeel in theil' ol'bit in sllch a way 1.hat chance 
lIas cleeiclecl at least tho c1istribution of the velocities. POfNcAm~ shows 

1) cr, 1. c. and also: "Oalcnl des Pl'ohabiliLés", Pm'is 18fl() anel "La Science 
ct I'HYPOLhusc" Pal'is lH04, 
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th fit if the nllmbel' is large, fillll the pJanets do no! in!erfel'e \~itb 
each oiber, in the long l'un t1le plan els wiU most likely get abont , 
unifol'mly scaitel'ed over tbe ecliptic. 

lf we shoulcJ wisll to trea! the pl'oblem- in exactly (he same waS' 
fiS GIBBS, we shonld lIave to consiclel' an ensemble of systems each 
consisting 0(' n pInnets. As, iIo\vevel', the planets do not intel'fere with 
each olhel', we ma,)' also take an ensemble of systems of onl)' 01l,e 
plan et, in wiIich cnse the ensemble l'epl'esenls all possibilities which 
ma.)' OCCUI' in the placing of aplane!. When now sneh an ensemble, 
sn,tis(ring cel'fnin sill1ple conclitions, g'l'ficlllally spl'eacls nniforl111yover 
tlle eeliplie, thel'e is fol' eVClT planet ,chosen at mnclom 1'1'0111 ihis 
ensemble, finn.J1y an eqnn,1 chance Lo any place of thc ecliptic, so 
that., if we have io cllOose a pIttnet fl'om sneh an ensemble n times, 
tbc,)' wiJl mosl probably be distl'ibl1ted abont 1Illifol'mly over the 
ecliptic, ie 11 is lal'ge, 

It is assnl11ec1 tIJat the oJ'bils [!,L'e eÎl'cnlaL', and lie in the plane of 
tbe ecliptic, so lIml evel',)' plan el is determinocl by the variables 
1 (IeJlgth) nnd w (angnlal' veloeit,)'), in which w' is constant, nlld 
1 = '0 + wt, if nlso targot' nngles t1w,l1 2Jt' are admiltecl. The fl1nction 

,) (POlNOARl~'S entropie fine) is, nceonlingly, hore Jfp log P dldw 

integmted OV01' all tho phasos. 
As '\1 eOI:rospol\(ling to 1 is oCjl1al to w, anel .Y~ eOl'l'osponding 

L, UXi uw" , 
10 w is Jcqnal to 0, here ~ = ;) = 0, so 1110 ('\\ncliol1 ,) ,'oma.ins 

U.I" ut . 
eonslant. 

Vet. tho ensomble tLppl'oaehos 1111 i ('0 1'111 clisll'ibnlion over the oclipLic, 
which, 11Owevel', is an altogethol' different Ihing ft'om Ihe tlensity P 
beC'oming conslnnL TIJon S wOllJd, of COIII'Se, deel'easc (il 11lllsi bo 

obc;ol'\'ocl t1tnl ij PrlUw alHl ij d/dw l'omnill nltio (,ollslallt~, Tlliti 

a.pprQ[wh io unifol'm distJ'iblltion iR podll1,ps most l'oadily seon, whon we 
eonsic1eL' only thaL pmt or I he ensemble lhal had ol'iginally alolIglIJ 
bot ween Zo anel lo + dlo, the fingnlm' voloeilies lying between W I 

finel w~, 'l'his part of tlte ensemble, being originally founcl ill ono 
point or lbe ecliplie, wi1l goL disintegmlecl b.l' the diil'el'cnt veloeilies, 
anel g'l'nelnall.r spread OV0r the ocliplie, till finally Ule ecJipLie is takell 
IIp H, VCI',\' ltLl'ge llnmbol' or timos, Al a clefinite point of the ecliptic 
thol'o fiL'C now paL'is, whieh wel'e originall,Y spread OV01' a largo 
1111 m bol' of olements of tlte extensiol1, nl wnys at elll1al tlistanC'os 1'1'0111 

eficlt othel', tl.ncl it. is easj' to soe, that if t.IJo fnnction l'epl'esentil1g 
tbe ol'iginal densily, aud iLs dOl'ivalivo are linilo and coutÜIUOllS, t11e 
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density nlong the ecliptîc wil! finall.r be llie same cvel'ywhel'c 1). 
Tltc adjoined fig. 1 l'epl'eselJts the 1l10tion of tltc cll::,cll1ule., EVCl',Y 
point of the oL'Ïgiually hoL'izonlal clclIlelllnl',v arca Illoves llj1wtu'di:i ill a 
vcrtil'al dCL'cdion witlt constalIL "eloeit.)', tiO that the ex(cllsion alwaYtl 
ocenpies a slanting al'en, wil h all illclination c1clel'lllinec1 by (!lil = t. 

The hOL'izoutal m'ea::, at clislallces 2:r. fL'oll1 each othel' inclica1c 
the parts of the cxten::;ion, whielt are in tlte same poilll of the eclip1ic. 
Originally these pal'ts have beell in pm'ts of Ihe oL'iginal moa al. 
eqnal elislallees fL'om each otltCl'. These dislanccs becollie smalleL' anel 
smaller, Ihe sllloface elelll'ents bec'oming moL'C nllmCl'OUS allel at thc 
same time smalle!'. 

Instead of the com;ta,uL tjll.anliIY·.':) JfPlog Pdldw (I tllUllgltL 10 l>~ 
eontil111011S) wc gel a vaL'iable, wlten we imll1ecliately take togetl!cL' the 

e 

surÜl,ce ele01ents whiclt come (0 llte salll~ thillg will] respect 10 the 

place in Ihe ccliptic. So wc gct tlte quantity Sp -=,J[~~ lorI P' dl, iJl' 

o 
",hielt P l'epl'csenls the ql1ant.it.,r round pCI' Llnit of lellgCIt in t.he 
con.ioint aL'cas, of a, wicltlt cll anel at c1islallees 2.iT apm'(, whieh 
give Ihc same plncÎl}g in Lhe ccliptic. So in thc case l'ef'el'l'ecl t~, that 
ol'iginally a hol'Ïzontal area whose willth is d/o was oceupied, 

dl o dl 1 dlo P' dl =:2 Pidlo dl cot cc =:2 Pj-- so P = -:E Pi in whieh PI' 1'e-
t t' 

1) Cf. POINCARÛ I.c. 
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PI'c<"cllb 1110 dCIl:::ily ill caclt of' (IIC [lomts of 1he originnl ül'cn 
,,'hieil 110\\' COIlIC lu tllO E-tllllC (biut;. 

~o,,' tlli~ I>' hecolllc,:;, 11' \\ C :::i1\\', ill comse of time ~ constnnt 
nne! so Sp nJinimum. This qunntit}' might be eallec\ entropy ofplace; 
"entropie grossière" secms less appropl'ÏnLe, beeause (he elel1lents of 
exlension nre infinitel}' smal!. This fina1 npproaeh to n minimum 
must not bc tnken as n eonlinual cleerease. I t is eas}' La see thnt the 
originnl funclion of densiLy llIight be chosen in such n wn}' that 
thcl'c a,re aIso times, at lcast in thc beginning, at whieh tbe c\ensities 
P' miher c\iverge ihnn clmw nem'er La each oLher. Tllen the qunntiiy 

. dS" dIl 
S/1 would lllcrcn5e' so - is noi like BOLTZl\lANN'S nellntivc all 

, -ft dt ~ 

thl'Ollgh. 
If, howevel', wc eompare timcs, in ",hieh firs/' nn nng1e 2.7t', thcn 

4.7l' etc. is occupiccl, we nw,,)'. sn)' witl1 n pl'etl}' high degree of 
eerLt"Linty/ tllH,t IS~J has always c1iminishecl. If now instcad of n hori
zOlltnI arcn nn nrbitl'nl'ily ehosen enscmble is considerecl, thc nbove 
l'easoning may be appliecl foJ' every horizonta,I elementm'y nren ti'om it. 
So now too the ensemble is finally uniformi}' spread over the eeliptie, 

nn~l tIJe quantity 5~ = J}~logP' dl becomes minill1l~m, Now, 11OW0\;er, 

o 

p' dl =.2 Jp dl dw Ol' P' =.2 Jp clw: c\'er,)' time integrnicd over 

aJ1 w's which ti:Lll wiihin tlle hOl'izolltnl nl'ea c1etel'll1illcd b,)' dl, 
Tllis P' uecollles finally constant. Tbe molion of the ensclllble in 
ihis more geneml case is cxpressecl by fig, 2, 

~ 

The nbove mentionecl inaCClll'ac,)' in POINOARÉ'S 1'easollillg is this: 

he consic1el's the qunnlit.,Y S = JJp log P dldw, ,in which he inlegl'nleB 

with regm'el La l i'l'om 0 Lo 2.7l', Sa the P fro;n- this fOl'mnla. luts 
eviclentl.r' m'isen u,)' summnüon 1'01' the diffel'ent values of I whi(:1J 

_ come 10 tlle same thing, but not b)' integmting wiLIl respect to w. 
Hence th is P is the snm of tbe densities of the olcmenls obtninecl 
IJ}' lnking tl, definiLe w, anel tIJCll snccessi vel,)' 1, 1 + 2.7l' etc, In tig:, 2 
these eIemcnts tl,l'e cross-hntched 1'01' anc ynlne of w, However, 
POINCARÉ tl,SS1lll1eS flll'1hel tJmt iinall.r fol' t = 00 this P; Ol' mtlle1' 
tbis .2P na longel' clepends on l, but onl,)' on w 1). This seems 
to me incorrect. For (hen fol' evel',)' vel'tical elelllell tm'y <"tl'ea in 
fig, 2 the sllm of the clensitics in Ihe elements, ",hich m'e ever)' 

1) R6f1exions SUl' la Théorie cinélique des gHZ; p. 381, p, 385 etc, 
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Fig. 2. 

timc at tt distnuee 2.iÏ' frOlll each otltel', would linall v have 10 
~ 

bccollle constanl. Tllis, howevel' is only possible jf Ihe Ill1mber 
of Icrll1s of this sum becollles nt last jnfillilely hU'ge, whieh is by 
IlO Jllenns the ense. Ever.)" verticnl distnnce within the extetlbion 
l'enmins, nnmel.)", of the snmc length, so Ihat the nnmber of elements 
within each vel'ticnl nrcn which are 10 be ütkcu togetlJcr, rcmains 
alwa.1's linitc. Ouly ",hen tlte 6ecIILTillg w's cxtend ovcr n finite 
distauce, tlle nUlLlucl' of tCL'lllS of the sum 1'01' t = G) Cttl1 nlso 
become illfinüely large. 

A second pnrtinl entJ'opy, thaI. witlt ?'egaJ'd to tltp velocitie;:; is 
oblttiucc! b.)" takillg thesc elclllcllts of' tIlC extensiOll t"ogether ",hielt 

. J'" givc the same velocit,.1'. ~o this ~s here Ss = i" log P" d(l), iu which 

pil = J P dl is integl'ntecl along the \'crticnl arens. This entropy, is 

incleed, 'nlso smnller than the "entropie fine", bnt the clilfel'cllce 
l'emnins constant, anel so nlso S COl1stnnl. 

~ 3. A tmnsition casc ft'om Uml of the plnncts 10 illttt of the gas 
molecules is fl1rnishcd b.1' tIJe casc of n gas of one climcnsioll. 13y " 
illÎs POINCAIU~ lI111lcrslnnds n gas, all Uw molecules of which move 
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]/[t,l'nllcl io c11ch oil1el' 10 nlltl fl'o bct weell Lwo pal'tlllcl w1111s lJormitl 
to lbe dil'edion of motion 0(' lhe Jl~0lee111cs, We assumc tlml ped'ecily 
eltl&tie co1Jision 1111;:es plnee, 11nd IhaL the dimensions of the 1lI0lecuies 
may ue negleeled, Now if we tl'nce lbc whole wny 11lways in onc' 
dit'eciion, tlnd inll'odllCe the disLancc to one of tlw w1111s 11S ,\'11l'i11ble 
l, flll'thel' considel' Ihe \'cloeily W 11S consL11ntl.r positivc, ihis ('11se is 
idenlicnl with tbe pl'eceding one, if we c1111 the di61[1,lwe beiween 
the w11116 Jr, only willt this cl i ll'el'en ce, IhaL no\\' the disi11l1ces 
1, 27(-1, 2.iY + l etc, come to tbe stlll1e tbing' as regal'c1s the pl11eing 
of the molecules, So t wice as umll.)' [t,l'e11S ]lJ lI&t be t11ken togcther 
as ucf'ol'e, nlld now ,vc lmve onl)' 10 inicgl'tLie 1'rom 0 to 31:. JnsL as 

lJcfol'c we lItwc now n quanLit.r Sp J"pI lo,r; P'd!, ",hich dCl:I'cascs 

o 

becallsc P' = 2: Jp tlw becomes 11L hLst a consL11l1t 1). 

Sneh molecules noL interfel"ing w!Lh each othel' in their molion, tbc case 
0(' a continnotls ensemble of systems of onc molecule each, 11ncl thaL of a 
re111 gns of n molecules is pl'etty llluch I hc Stlme, .i usi as fOl' tbe 
plan els. For 11 gas of thl'ee diJ1lensions this is in geI,lCml 110 longer 
IIte case in consequenee of the colli&iollS. 

VVe meet with anoLhel' 1L't1l1sition C11se in 1111 ensemulc of syslems -
consisting of n pbncts each. The "ellLropie line" is no\\': 

S = J Plag P dl l .• , dln dWl . , • dWm 

lhe Sp is given by 

Sp = J~': .J~I log P' dll . , ,dln,' 

o 0 

iJl wltich P' = 2: Jp dWl ' .. dWn, illlegl'alcd witlt respcct Lo w: . " Wil 

allel sllJllmecl ovcr 1111 UlO combinntions from 11 to lil which give tlJe 
same t11'l'nngemenl of tilc plnnels. These eombint1tions t1l'e oulaincd 
lJy coinbining Ihe mInes 1v 2.7Z' + 11 eLc. \\'il11 ihe val nes l~, 2.7Z' + 1~ 
etc. 10 lil, 27l' + lu etc. in all wnys possible. TlJe ]Jumbc]' of these 
combinations, so Ihe l1umbel' of' lcrl11s in the ::HllllllHlIÎOJl incl'cases 
inclefin itely cl ming IIte molioH, jllst as iIJ t lJe pl'ecccling CtlSes; so 
P' becomes cOBsinnl, aml Sp l1ppl'oaches the minimuJlJ vaInc. Ir 

1)' Hel'e wc lmghl ulso have laken lhe cool'dinate :r val'ying from 0 la o;r as 
variuhle inslend of the coulinuolls l. Then the lIJ slü(ls every time fl'om + la -

nnel vice vel sa, ~l1d we gel llie same lel"J1ls J Pd6.', Tml ilO\\' [tI lhe same height x, 
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instend of tlle'planels we ill1agine lllOlecllles movillg in a one-dil1Jensional 

1l10tion, wc gel: SI' = J~ .JiJllor; p' dl l • • dln in which lp 2.1l'-lp 

o 0 

2:r + ti cic. Inusl be taken togeillel' iJl the cnlculalion of P'. 
vVe meet wHl! slill l1uolheL' tmnsilion case when we consiclel' a11 

ensemble of systemb of' onc 1l10lecule each, ll10ving fl'eeI,r in a vessel 
having tbc slmpe of a right-angled pm'allelopiped with Uw eclges Cl, b 
l1lld c. This motion ma,)' ue t honght as cOll1posed of ihl'ee motions paral1el 
to I Ile Cliges, wh ieh we ma,)" each tI'eat as in the {h'st IrallsiLion ctl,se. 
Ir wc (:all Ilte COOl'tl illales wil h respect to I he bides ie, iJ nnc1 z, 
IIle comuinntions of .u, 2,l--./:, 2((,+.11 etc. WiUl//, 26-.'1, 26+V etc. 
allc1 z, 2c-.::, 2c+z cIC'. C'ome la the same thing with l'egal'd to 
pInce. Sa we now get tite P' b.r integntlillg fOl' the IJ with 1'egarcl 
to Ihe cOlllponents of t.he velocit,)', nncl b,)' l11en sl1mming fol' a1l these 

eombinations. The 8" = j'jJ~p, lop P' (/;u dy dz clecl'eases ngaill 

o .0 0 

ti1l the minimum vn.lue is l'el1checl. A molecule chosen at random 
fl'om Ihe ensemble wiJl lltl.ve an equal dw,nce io an)' place in the 

,vessel. -" vVhen the climel1siöns of the molecules tL1'e not negleciecl 
plnnes take the place of the walls of I he yessel at a c1istance l' 

parallel to tIlem. 
If we ma,)' clis1'egal'cl the collisions of the molecules inter se of n. 

gl1S 111<"1.SS, we might alwa,rs eOllsidel' ench of tlte n moleculeb l1S chosen 
al'bilral'ily erom snclt [1,11 ellsemble, l1nd hence al ln,sl these n mole 
cules would pl'obtLbly be clistributed ove1' the vessel nbout uniformly. 

~ 4. Fiuall,)' we shall cOBsidel' nll ('nselll bIe of sysLellls C'onsisting 
of n molecules llloving in a vessel having the bhape of' a rigltt-anglecl 
IxU'allelopiped. 1 f' wc take thp cOOl'dinales with l'ega1'c1 to the side 
faces as vÜl'iables, tlte compollents of the velocities lllny also be 
negative and the l'epl'escnting point. or a syslem ma,)' occnpy an.)' 
place witltin Llle space 

J;l~'I" .d'VIIJ ~;I .... clYllJ ;Z;'I .... dzIlJ dg~ .. :.(l;I,J~;tI~· ... (lIIIlJ (~~ ... cl;1I 

}' l' -00 -00 ~ -00 

in whiclt wc lleed 0111,)' take into cOllsidemtion thai dut'ing tbc lllotioll 
the killetic (,llel'g," Ol' 11.Iso the ;:Sc" l'clllaiJls eOJlst<l1lt. So we slmll 
no\\' have to cxallline whieh pal·ts of thc [llmse cxtension wijl gi\'c UlO 
StLllle mmllg'el11ellt of' Ihe llInlecllles, anti ",hieh Ihc same llloleeulal' 

'. 
27 

Pl'oceeclings floyal Acad. Amslet'dam, Vol. X. 
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veloeities, and to ascel'taill 'whell1el' the P integrateel anel Slll1lmecl 
over these spaces _ becomes COllstu,nt in COUL'se of time. 

Tt stands to 1'eason lhat here the pr091el11 of the clistl'iblltioll of 
veloeities will be the simplest, because it i~ 1l10cli!iecl d h'ectlJ' by t he 
impact, and the clistribution of place onl,)' inc1il'ectly. 

In agreement with ~ 2 wbere we considerecl an area fl'0ll1 the 
original extension lying bet ween Zo ancl 10 + dlo in order to examine 
the placing, we shall take here a part fl'01l1 tbc extension clcte1'll1inecl 
by limits of' veloeity lying infinitely lleal' eaeh othel:'.> but coyering 
a finite part of the 3n-c1imensional space of cQol'dinates. In eonnection 
with the condition thai 2v2 = C, we take ft'om tbc 3n-dimensional 
-space of velocities tUt elemellt ot' a sphel'ieal sl1ell, whose radiuFi 
is V 2v2

• 1'0 this eorresponcls a, prislllatie Ot cylilldl'ical pad of thc 
extension, the base of which is l'opl'esented hy the element in qnestion, 
With regard to the distribntion of yelocities the points ft'om thesc anel 
similal' prismatic or cylindricn,l tnbes ('ome 10 tbe same thing. Thc 
elements of the sphel'ical shell l'epl'esent the pl'ojeetion of the tubes 
on the space of velocities. Now it l'emains to investigatc whcthet' 
the qnantity of substance, which originall.r is Councl above the element 
mentioned in a given tube, will nOL lîually have spl'ead unifonnly ovor 
all tlie 'tubes, so that the same quantiLy \ViU be found above ever)' 

element of the same size. It' so, S, J P' tON P' cZr: wiJl ngaill become 

minimnm, if eb: represents the size of sn,eh an element, anri P'dr: 
the quantity wbieh is pl'ojected in dr. 

We mayalso eall tbe points 1'1'om the element of the sphel'ical 
shell the points of velocity of the systems, and the vector, whiel! 
joins the origin with sueh n poillt of velocity , l'eprescl1ts all tl1e velo
eities of the system both with i'egal'd to mngnituele nnc\ to clit'eetion; 
tbe projections of the Yectol' all the 3n axes of tlle &pnce are the 
components of the molecular veloeities. 

The best way of setting fOl'th the' gt'aduH,1 uniform dispersion of 
these points over tbe mentionecl bypel'sphel'e is perlHtps by ftvailillg 
olll'selves of BOlmL's mode oirepl'esentntiol1, and by partinlly following 
!tis methoeI. 1) 

BOHEL imagines. tllat in tbe same :3n-dimensional &pace in which 
the cOOl'dinntes of tbe molecules are laid out (so that wègeL in tl1is wny 
a point repl'esel1ting the totttl arrangement fol' cvet'y system) n.lso t.lte 
components of veloeity nl'e projectetl statting 1'rom tlte l'epl'esonting 
point mentionecl. Tlle vectol' then obtnined l'cpl'escnts the veloeity 

1) "SUl' les Principes de la ThéOl'ic cinéliquc des gaz" par E~!IL1~ BOR,"L. AnnaIcs 
de l'Ecole Normale Supérieure We Sél'ie, 1906, N°. 1, p. 9. 
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of the l'epl'e~enlillg point, anel we ma,,}' now examine what takes 
plaee with this veetol' clming the motion. It is now obvious that the 
representing point moves in a spaee inelosed by slll'ülees anel spaces 
as XI = 1', ,el = ft - j' ate. wilh whieh it collieles when one of the 
moleculeti of lhe syslem strikes againsl a wall of the vessel. When 
two molecules collide, the l'epl'f'senLÏng point strikes against a smfaee, 
lhe eqllation of whieh has tbe for111 : 

(,Vm - ,VII)' + (YI!! - YII)2 + (ZIII - Z/l)2 = 41,2, 

Now BOREL shows th at 1'01' this impact the same l'ules bold as fol' 
ol'clinal'y eollisions, sa tbat the lines a.long whieh tbe poinl moves 
bcfOl'C anel aftel' impact, lic in tbe same pla.ne as the n01' 111al, (he 
nOl'mal divic1ing the a.ngle of lhe HI'st two lilles inlo two equal 
parts, Tlte vel oeit)' , 100, l'emains the same AecOl'cling 10 the above 
we Jl1nst now ima.gine a finite space (illed with sucb repl'esenting 
points, all intlniLely small peneil of vectors of veloeit,)' slarting from 
eacb point, Jl1utllall.r eCjllal, anü also equal 1'01' all tbe points. Now 
a l1u111bel' of these repl'esenting points strikes against one of the 
above mentioned surfaecs, e.g. with equatioll 

(''VI - iV 2)2 + (Ijl - .lJ2)2 + (=1 - Z2)2 = 41,2; 

this implie'3 th en lhat fol' these s,)'slems the first anel the seeond 
molecule collide. ThiR surti.lce is lhat. of a. c,)'lindl'c of l'e\'olution of 
the 3n-3th degl'ce, agûinsL lhe ontsicle of whiclt the points slrike. t) 
'rllC base of the eylilldl'e is tl sphel'e, the c1escl'iptive lines have here 
bctoDle c1eseripti ve spaces, nameI)" plane spaces of 312-3 c1imensipns. 

111 the collision l'el'eL'L'ed to, the extension fl'om ",hieh the pOi1ltS 
('ome bcing lm'gc cOll1pal'ed to the dimellsions of tlJe section of the 
cylindl'e (Ol' at ICtlst of the samc order) the infinitesimaJ peneil will 
eXLenc1s in the dil'eetions of tlJe PCl'pouJicnhll' section of the cyliudl'e, 
bO hel'e in :3 dimClmions, io a pencil of finitc width. If fl'om this we 
take again au inflnilesimal part, it comce ft'om a dcfinite point of 
eacb section of lhe sphel'e, anel so ft'om tlJe points of tl llescl'iptive 
spa,ee of lhe cylindl'e,~) Pm'l of this strikes again against anotlJel' 
c.)' lindl'e (whicb e.g. -Învolves collision of the l st anc! lhe 3tc1 molecllle), 
a.nel lhc in!initely JUlI'l'O\\' pellcil c'\:Lencis a.gain 10 finite WielUl; etc. 

Tlle l'cprescnting pO:llts whidl havc 1101. (akcn part in tllCSC col
lisions strike agn.ill agtlinst f"HoUwr sl1l'f'a~c, allll llte pencil cxtencls ever)' 
timc \0 one tl.l\ infinilc IlI1\l1ber or times widel', bnt avel'y timc iJl olhe1' 

J) If' the ncw cool'c1inalcs ~,~/, t" ,I, t l\11l1 ~' c1etermincd by ~ = ~ (:-'Jl-.'t2) 1/2, 
E' = ~ (:G~ + Xl) I/:d elc. al'e inlL'oduced , lhe eqnalion of' the sUL'face becomes 
~t + ~2 + ~2 :::: 21'2. 

2) Pl'Opcl'iy speaking a nQl'l'OW region in the dil'ectioll of this descriptive space. 
- 27~' 
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slJfwes. Howevel', wben in a s)'stem the same rnolecnle has had a 
gl'eat nu 111 bel' of collisions, the extensioll hns had n Pl'O,jcctiOll on tbe 
spaee detel'minecl by Ow nxcs 01' lhc eoonlillatcb 0(' t he 1"t tlloleculc 
fot' each of these colliE>ions. -Sa ,VhCll ~ cvcr)' 1ll0Jceule hns had a 
gl'eat mllnber of eolJisions t IJC above JlJCJ1 Lioncd vcctor of vE'loei 1.1' 
liaS passecl rouncl the sphel'c 011 whieh Ilic [JOillts of vclociLy lie, n 
gL'eat mall,)' times in ever.)' c1il'ecLion. TllC points of veloeit)' wlJich 
oL'iginally l:ove1'ecl an element of the sphel'ical shell, w.iU uow OCCllpy 
tbe whole spherical blll'face lHany timeE>. A ':i, bowevel', the points 
of the sphel'e, where a poiut or velocily is n,fte1' one, t wo ctc. I'CVO
lutiol1s in a cel'ütin di1'ectiol1, come to the snmc thing with l"CbpeC't 
to the distl'iul1tion of the velocities of thc moleenles, as in uil the 
prececling cases we may ngain tlSSnme tlmt finally thc dCIlE>ity iE> thc 
same all over 018 &phel'icnl &llrfi:Lee. 

Fol' the rest of the elements of' thc same sphel'Ïcal shclI ol'iginallJ 
occupiec1 the same I'casoning holeIs. If tlJel'c m'e also sysLcms in Lbe 
ensemble witlt anothel' kinetic cnCl'gy, Ihe points clispel'se also hcre 
homogeneonsly in sphericaI layeL"s; as, however, ono l;:illcl ramlOt 
pass i11to anotber, the c\ensity llmy ue different for the la.)'ers. It is 
the same as in the clistribl~tlOn of placo when the gas masses t1l'e in 

different vessels. 1) 
Now Lhe pl'oblem of the plnciug of thc lllo1cwles. Fol' Lhis pUl'pose we 

considel' 11 part of the phasc-cÀtcn..,ion, origiJ1<1lJy c1etel'llJillecl wiLh rcgl1l'd 
to place by limits lying- indefinitely nenI' cüch oUler, buL oeeupyillg 
a finite part of tIle space of \·elocities. Now we havo io clcmonstrate 

1) AIso without Bom:!..'s way of lepresenlation tlte above mentiol1ed dispersion 
may be imaginec1 10 a ectlain c~lcnl. In CadlOr a l1umber of SYSl8lTIS lbc male', 
cules have the same vcloeilies, buL dirCel enl places. Now it will enlirl'ly depcnd 
all the mutual ~iluation e.g. of Lhe molecules 1 anel 2 in cOlllleclioll wiLlt lheir 
velocities, wlJat tlle di/"cclion of lhe 1l0l"Jllal becomes in lhe colli&ioll, and sa up 
to a certail1 extel1l. ",hat lhe Hnal vr.lociLies win be. In any case wc geL an in· 
finitely large numbcr ft 0111 a single pair ol" \ clo('Jtics. ,"lICI eas we lwd herore infinitel y 
narro\\' limits helween which tbe components of \'elociLy had Lo lie, now wc get 
a finite regioll. 1f we lla ve thosen <l definile one fJ·om the pairs of final velocities 
50 also a llefinilc velocily of Lhe lst l11olecule, ibis molecule may have nU kinds 
of posiLioIlS will1 regan] lo Lhe 3rel llwlecul e, againsL ",hich il wil! pl csenlly sLrike, 
50 also lbe nOl"mal of collisioll cun have all kinds of c1irecLions, allel ~o lhe limils 
thouglll infinilely n:::.I"·ow are aguin removeLl la a finite clistuncc, eLc 11' we now 
take as vUI·iablcs Lhe angles ol' the general veclor ol' velociLy wiLh Lhe axe& of 
velocily insteal1 of the components of veloeiL)', Lh(~ movillg apat"l or lhe limils will 
yield a hll·ger amounl of occllpied angles, so 1llUb fin::t11y thel'C' is o('('upiec1 lUl amount 
of a large number of times 2". Ir we now lake illlo accounl, th at incl'ense or such 
an angle by an a1l1ount 2"11" has na efrecL, wc anive at cOllsiderations anc! I eSlJiLs 

, of quite the same nature as in Lhe problell1s LJ'eaLell ubove. 
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tlmt finally ihis -ensemblo will llo nnil'ol'1111y scaUm'ocl ove,' all tho 
comhinations of placo. 111 thi::: case Ihel'e will again he a pal'tial 
entropy 8/) which ha::; uecome minimum. 

VIT e may Iry 10 make u&e of Bom~r/s way of repl'esentation also 
here, anel sha11 take as intl'oell1ctory case an ensemble of systems 
consi&ting of 2 molecules l110ving along the &alUe line perpendic{llar 
to two parallel waUs bet ween these waUs. 

, 
:' 

A~---+-+-~~1--------

! 
• 

O~_~ ________ ~D~~ ______ ~~ 
Xi X, 

l~ig. 3a Fig. 3b 

Fig. 3r! l'op,'esents one syslem fL'om tlte ensemblo, fig. 3b the 111oLion 
of tlJe whole ensemble, ",ben the elil11ensions of the molecnlos al'~ 
elisÎ'ognl'docl. Ol'ig inal1," all I ho sy&loms are in an clement plnced n1 
P(.IJl> :IJ.), Iho points or velorit.y lying within an al'bitral'y figlll'e. 
Hero Ihe l'epl'esenLÏng poinls will he tOllnd aftel' :1 sec., whel'cas 
thoy \yolIld ocenpy a continnally extonding figl1l'G if Lhcl'e was no 
collisioll. Oollisiol1 of (he molecnles \Yith Ihe walls is hel'e repl'esentecl 
by eollision of Ihe l'epl'esC'Jl1ing points wiLh tho lines OA anel AB, 
collision of the molocules inLm' se by colli&ion \vith the line OB. 

Now, ho\Yevel', wc ma)' also think the motioll aftel' the collisioll 
e.g. wilh AB continneel past AB, if I.he triangle ABO whieh 
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would thell ue pas:;ed tltl'oug,h ('UI' tlte second til1le wHIt tlto ,"eloeity ul'lel' 
impact. is tltOllglJt to be tlll'lloc1 over alung LID. No\\' the point pnl'sues its 
course llnintel'L'upted. A follow ing l.:oll i:;ion wit hO IJ now becomes collision 
wilh BG; no\\' wc ITItt)' pl'oeeect again in 1I1e sallle wa)'. The pencil 
then goes on without all)' clistllL'bance, bul we must take inlo ac('onnl 
that Ihe elements of surface, ",hiclt in tltis way pl'oceecl from each 
other, l'epresenl the same placing of the (wo 11101ecnles. The C'ontl
nually extencling figUl"e of (he l:e[1l'esenling point:; \ViII !inally contain 
a very large numbel' of elemenli::l of smfi:tce of ever,)' kind coming 
to the same Ihing, Ol' a vel',)' large JlulI1ber of l\ll'nec1 over triallgles, 
so that t1na11y lhe points wiU be llnlfOl'ml,)' clislriblltecl over Ihe snms 
of tbc olements of sm'face. 80 ever}' siiuation of ihe two moleenles 
repl'esenled by a point in 11130, OCC\ll'S eCJllally fl'eqnellily. A poinl 
of BDO, however, is nevel" l'eachec1: so eve]')' situation in whicl! 
t.he 2ncl molecule is on lhe righl of tho l st is equally probable, bnt 
the 2ncl CaJ1l10t get to tlte left sicle of the 1 st • 

Now we shonlcl ha\'e to exlellcl tltis l'easoning 10 the case of 1110l'e 
th:111 I wo climensions. Tbc reflectiol1 against Ihe \Valls does nol 
affect om reasoning. The stL'iking of Ihe molecules against each 
otller, ho wever, is no\\' repl'esentec1 by stl'Îking against a cylinclJ'ical 
surface. ThOllgh th is obslJ'ucts Iho wa)', it no longel' :;11 nis oft' a part of 
the space. The case l1ll1y be compared wijlt thl1i of fig,3 u if tbe line 
OB is l'epll1ced u.)' l1 circle. I hl1ve not· sncceec1ec1 in sol ving the 
problem fol' Ihis generl11 Cl1se. Howevel', it, seems ver)' pll1l1sible [\utt 
t.hc finite nnmbcl' of l'ylincll'es will not be able 10 preven! .thal the 
uniform disll'ibn!ion of the repl'osenting points OVOl' lhe sums of the 
elemenls of volnme \vhich eome 10 Ihe Al1L11C Ihing, whielt dislL'iblllion 
woulc1 fillUlly come aboul as \\'e SU\V in ~ 3 if thoL'e was 110 collision, 
wil! be established al:;o now. So all the combinalions of plnce of 
thc molecules would tben oeCIlL' eqnall.v fl'oqnentlJ'. 

§ 5. Finally it ml1y slill be shown thai when all the cornbinations 
of plaC'e l1ncll1\l the combinalions of veloeit)' o('c1lI' witl! equal fl'equency, 
it follo\\'s fl'om tliis thl1t fol' Iho grel1t m~jol'ity of Ihe systems Ihe 
molecules [\,l'C distL'ibnted l1Uollt nniformly over the vessel, ltncl 1ll1ve 
lVlAXWI

'
1J.J,'S distl'ibnlion of velocilies. 80 fl1l' we have l1lways c1istingnishecl 

between t11e individl1l1\ molecules, now wc slmll have to ll1ke into 
consiclemtion, that. exebl1nge of the molceules does not alfeet thc 
dist,'ilmtion of pln.ee Ol' veloeit)", so far ttS we ean l\l1ow i t. 80 all 
tho combinalions whiel! al'ise fl'om eae!t O[\lel' b.)' ex('hange of 
molecules, now come to the same I/Jing. Henee if of S !l1oleenles 
SI are in the Îll'st element of volume, ,~~ in the 2nu eic., there ure 
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sj 
combinatiollS yielding the same distribution Qf place. As 

s/ s/ ... slll 

BOLTZMANN has shown, the clenominatol' may be l'epresented by 
If(x!/~)!o!JJ(:I;y=)dtdydz' ... . 

ce by appl'OXlmatlOl1, III winch f(.vyz) represents 
tho fUl1etion of distribution of the molecules over the vessel. Thc 
integl'al is minimnm if f (.vyz) = C, so thc nnmbel' of combinations 
is then maximum, 01' the uniform clistribution is the most fl'eqllelltly 
occUl'l'ing one. '1'0 show that the deviation froll1 ibis distributiol1 is 
not lnrge as a ru1e, we may examine how many combinations yield 

s s s 
a distribution, in which instead of - molecules, - + ,'IJl! - + iU~ etc. 

n n n 

molecules OCCUl' in the elements. This number is: 

si 

By putting sf = sS+~e-s V2n- etc., we get fol' tbis, taking into 
account that ,'IJl + m~ + ... mil = 0: 

s+~ 
n 2 

s ; 
-+XI +.z -+x +i 

(V2m)'I--1 (1 + n: 1
) 11 • , , , (1 + n:I:) 11 ,I 

Now by approximation 

.:. +:tj += 
log (1 + n.IJ1

) n = (: + l/\ +.t) (nm 1 
_ n

2

.1)1

2 

'1- . , , ,) = 
s n 8. 28

2 

'Wil n.'lJl~ 
/1: 1 +-+-", 2s 2s 

So the log of tbe clenominatol' (wiLh the exception of ihe til'st 
fnctor) is by npprOXil11fLtion: 

n2.v n n 
:S'IJ + -- + - 2.'1]2 = - 2,'1]2. 

28 28 28 

'fhe number of combinations beCOll1eS no,';>: 

s+~ 
n 2 -~~x~ 

----e 2s ; 
(V2.7tS)'1-1 

if we put 2,'1]2 == nn~, ihe chance, thai the mean deviation is smaller 
than U, may be l'epl'esenled by: 
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s+":: It 

n 2 J 
c (V2m)1i-l e 

o 

I 
-V28 

2b 11 

- 2 J' ,,2 Ol 

dit = -~ e -1- dt. 
Vn-

o 

Very 80011, however, this vnIne is V.Cl'y lttl'ge, when u is only a 
1 

few times - 1/2s as yel; then 1t or the meal1 x, however, is still 
n 

sll1all comparecl to 

element. 

s 
, the ll1ean nnmbcr of molecules per volnme 

n 

In a simibl' way the problem of tbc clistribntion of veloeities ma)' 
8.

r 

be tl'eated. Heee the c1enominn,lor of the expl'ession !! ! 
81 .• 8~ ••• • 8N. 

jf(';r.Oloq!(;r.>:.)d;clr.d: w 

lDay be l'edllCed to Ce ' , in whieh /(SlIS) represel1ts 
the funcLiol1 of c1istl'ibuLion of tho points of velocity. The intcgml is 
minim 111l1, taking in (0 considemtion tlmt ;S 02 is cOllsl,an L, when 
/(S11g) = ae-b\;2+r,~+~~). No\\' it relllains to ÏIwestigate what is the 
chance to a given dcviatiol1 fl'om this distl'ibntion. \Ye ma}' deline 
this cleviation by thc ligUl'es ,1\, ,7-'/ ... ,'V 2 , ,'V/ •• etc. inclieating the 

" rebtive smplns of points of veloeit,)' in the elements of volnl11e, respec
tively ,vilh the vclocitics VI' v

2 
etc. In tbc firs!' element is then t[lO 

qllantity .';1 = ae-b01"(1 + ,l.'lr), in the secOild 1J 2 = (te-b!>I~(l + ,'Vt') etc" 
so that tbe number of combinn,tions to be taken togethel': 

~! 

Lae-Ó"l~ (1+mJl ! LCUr-ÓVI2 (1 + ,'I:/)J ! ... Lae-bv22 (1 -t iV 2)]! .... 

The fh'st ffietol' of Lito clenolllinator is eqna[ to (by approximfition): 

-ÓVI")+ -Ó/ll" + ) (ae-bvl~tC (i+X1 ~ X (l+,vfc (I .11 += X e-ae-ÓVl~(1+:l,·tl X V2.n= 
-bUl" -Ó~l~( + )+ b n = Cl (ae-bVI~fe /1 X (I+,'l:lt' 1 tj ~ X e-ac- /'j-,II. 

Jf we mllltiply by 1,he oUWl' factul's, the lfittel' 'pm't vanishes, fiS 

2ae-bvI2.V1 = O. SO we keep: 
-ÓUj2 -b('J~ -boj 2 

C(ae-bVl~/c .l1(1+,'l:1)ac (1+IJ)+!rX(ae-~I'lyw XI' 

oe - 01'1" (1+.11') +!r 
(1 +,'V/) X eto. 

lf we 1,a.1\.e Llte Nep. log. the former pa.l't vanishcs, fiS n.lso 
-:s ae-bl'l" ,1'1 • t'1" = 0, so thn.t lug. denomillatol': 

=;S [ae- bL'12 (1+,111) + ~Ilo[j (1+.111) t C. 

1) This ct is cqual lo lhe aool'c OIlC multiplcu Dy d~d,,~~. 
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This is ur appl'oximation: 

I 
' ! 1 I~ I 

ie ti J IV l 
ae-bL'l! a:

1 
+ _1_ + . .. + ae-bUI- mi + ~ + ... 

1.2 1.~ 
+ etc. + (' 

Ol' 

2.1:1 ' 2,v. 2 

ae-bl)l'-- + ae-b,'~" -- + ... + C, 
1.2 1.2 

sa that the whoJe farm ma)' be represented by 

[ 
.,2,111' .,2t1J/ ] 

_ ae-bUI--- + ae-bv~· --+ ... 
1.2 1.2 

Ce 
Ol' if we denote tho most probable quantities pel' elemont by al' a, etc. : 

Ce 
[ 

2,'1112 2:.11/ ] 
- al --+ CG. -- + ... 

1.2 1.2 

This exponent agl'ees pel'fecily with th at obtained for the pre-

('oeling problem, vVe ma)' l'educe the Jatter to the form - 2 (:;aY 
OlH! (he form er (0 the form - :ö: (V:') '; IlO IV the y represen ( 

the nogative sum of Lbo sCllml'es of the absolute deviations c1ivideel 
by tbe l'oot fl'om twico tho 1101'mal nnmbel'. Just as in the pl'e
ceding problom tho chance to a combination of c1eviations fol' which 
the root ft'om ihis JatLOI' sum does not amount to more tl1an a 
rew times unity is now vel',)" large. If we now take as measnre 

V 2m2 
fOt' tho deviation the mean relaJive c1eyiation Ol' N ' we see v 

V
,,~ CG.v' 

that this value is \'ery smal! compa1'ecl to k-t 2' sa thn.t this 

moan clevil11ion wil! be very slight 1). 
'1'0 conclnc1e wo 11111)' still l'emark tlll1t in ol'der to got in thc end 

both I1ni('ol'\11 clistl'ibution of tho moloculos ovor the ,'ossel anc! MAX'YELL'S 

distribntion of veloeities, ol'iginally bath a finito part of the space 
of veloeitics anel of the spal'o of coorclinatos must hn.ve been occu
piecl. Ol' thol'e must be such an nllceetaillt.r as to the ol'iginal 
5il11ation I1ncl velocilios of the molecules thal we lllust consielel' possible 
a finite whole of combillations Wltll l'egard 10 bath. This lillite wItale 

"of possible combinations constil11tes tlto ensemble, whiel! wc follow 
in its eOtu'se inslcttd of tlla system nnlmown wilhin eertain limils. 

J) It 1\[\ ving becll assul1led in lhe ealeulation that a eonsidel'able number of 
po,inls of veloeily slill ocem' in evel'y element, \\'e must not lhillk of lhe wit ale 
of lhe spaee of "doei lies wbell eslimuting the l111ll1be( of elemenls N, 
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Crystallography. - "On the Plmnissible orde]'s of tlte atlJes of 
symmet]'// in cl'//strtllogme/ty." 13y Prof. vVo VOIG'r ttt Güttingen. 
(Oomll1l!l1icttied by H. A. LORRNT7.). 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, 1907.) 

In 011e of 1he ttrtiC'les of the second part of his collected pttpel's, 
H. A. LOlmN1'z iook lip tllO qnestioll - which is equttlly important 
in both cl'."stttllogl'aphy ttnd cI',vsialphysies -- of lhe pel'lnissible 
orc1el' of au axis of symll1etl'y of the fh'st Ol' the secoJld kind. Tn this 
il1vestigtttion he pl'oceec1s fl'om lhc principle of llJe mLionttl duplicaie 
mUo, ft'om whicl! IlO fil,!:'t PI'OVOS t1Htt it is C'onsistellt with ilsolf, auJ 
tl!cl'cfol'O tt suitnble bttsis for cl'ystallogmphicttl dcclllctions. 

The stud)' of this intcresting tl'oatise led me to the thought, that 
1'01' the purpose at hand ttnothel' fnndamcntttl principle of cr)'stttllo
gmphy - viz. that of the mtionttl indices - lllight wcIl fOl'Jll a 
1110re con vonient stul'ting poin t. Thc cont in lltttion of this though t led 
me to the following de\'elopment, whieb, I bclie\'o, Mtn,ins tlte one! 
in view in tt l'emadml>ly simple anc! shol't ll1auner. I will prove for 
t!lis nseful fnndall1ental principle, as LOIU~N'I'Z die! for t.he principle 
of the rational d nplicttio miio, that it does not contmdiet itsclf anel 
then c1ol'i ve .froJll it the permissible orders of t he ttXOS of symmotry. 

1. The principlo of tho m1ional indicos, as is woll kl1own, is as 
follows. 

Ir vve sclect thl'ee ttl'bitrn,l'j' bO\1llclttr,)' slll'faces of a cl'ystttl pol.r
hoclroll anel tIntw 1hJ'0l1gh ~U1,)' point () pttmllels to thoil' lincs of 
in10J'!:icdion 10 1'01'111 a systcm ofaxos ; if we choosc 1'l1rthol' two 
othor [l,L'bitn1.1'y positions iltrollgh this sj'!:itom or [l,Àos, alld tl1011 tho 
intorcepts of these planos llpon tlto ttxes are 

H = OA, v = OB, w = oe on thc onc httncl, 
u' = OA', v' = () 13', 1"" = oe' on tho otlle]', 

tlto 1l1'inC'iplc of UlO raiional in(liees ll1ainittins then, Umt, 

- : - : - == Z 1 : Z:z : Z3 • 
?t V 10 

fOl'llls ttt ttll timos tt mtio of wItoio nllmbol's. 

(1) 

In ordel' tlmt. qlis pl'inciple SbOllld lead Lo no eontmc1iction, it is 
nocossal'y tItttt if one proceecls frOJll tlll'ee ot/tel' bOllnc1ttJ'y slll'fttcOS of 
tho polyhodl'on and uses their lines of inierseclion ttS the fUlH.1amental 
sysicll1 of ttÀes, thon the polyhec1l'ttl snrf'[l,ces httvo rt180 on these !I,ves 
intercepts with the [l,bove men!ioned l'ela1ion, if tho principle held 
with 1'e1'e1'e11(:e Lo the fil'st sJ'stem ofaxes, 
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Thc follO\ving C'onsidel'ttiion with refel'cnce to fignro 1 pro"e8 that 

Fig. 1. 

illis is ·true. Oa, Ob, Oe form thc (h'st fnndamentat systcm ofaxes ; 
ABG and A' B' G repl'e:;ent thc t wo planes fol' whieh tbo principle 
of the ratiollal ül(liees holds, i.e. their intcl'cepts on the axes fulfil 
eq llation (1), Fol' a sim ple proof it is essen tial that wc let the ~vo 
planes ent the Oc-axis in the same point, so that 10 = 10' [tIld equation 
(1) aSSllmes tbe farm 

/t' V 
- : - : 1 = -=1 : ::2 : -=~, (2) 
!t V 

As secOIld system ofaxes wc take the Iines 130, BA and BG, 
and as second pair of sllrt'aecs, which likewise cut t.he BG-axis in 
OllC point, t he surfaces A' IJ' G twd A OG. Ir the pl'inciple is 10 lead 
to 110 conit'adiction, from (2) must tollow 

t". v", _ ... , 
- . - , 1 - ~1 ' !,2 . ;3' 
t v 

(3) 

III whielt the notation to the left is explainecl by the figul'e anel 
~";2 alld ;3 arc likewisc wholc nnl11bers, 

Ir wc undel'stand by l' anel (> rational fmclions we ean expect 
that 

u' Vi til v" -:- = l' ma)' follow fl'om -:-= Q, 
7l V t v 

while at the samc time 
v' 1 - = 1" f01l0ws fL'om v I = 0', 

" v v 
'rite latteL' is apparent; ror b)' Iho iiglll'e v' + v" = v n,nel hence 

1" + !?' = 1, follows; consequent.ly ir 1" is rational, Ihen ft' is a)so 
l'ational, 
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For the formol' the proof fo11ows by ropeated application of (he 
law of sin es, whicl! gives accol'c1ing La tho figul'e 

'tt v t lt' v' v" t" 

sin tp" 

whiIe 

x = ll" - tp' = 'I'" - tp", 3t = tp -/- 'I" -/- q/' = tp -/- tp' + 1./'''. 
Fl'om these we get 

sin (cp -/- ep') sin (tp + (P") 
')'== 

sin (cp + cp') sin (cp + cp") 
Q= . 

sin cp' sin cp" sin (cp + q/ + cp") sin cp 

The relation between 7' and !;I, is most eatiiIy obtn,ined by deter-
111ll1111g cp' fml11 the first formllla [tnd sl1bstituting this vaille in the 
second. Vve thllS obtain 

9'/(1'-1)=Q. 

This shows that a rational 7' leads (0 a rationn.l !;I, whieh was to 
be p1'oved. 

The last part of the proof can still be sinlplified, aeeol'ding to a 
sllggestion by LOm~N'l\( if'we assume the .i\1J<lNl~LAU&' Thool'elll [tS known, 

The elesired proof is also given, when frol11 ' 
v' 

, 
'tt " -=9" anel -=9' 

v 'ti 

v" t" 
-=0' anel -=0" v ~ t ~ 

follow. 
The formol' of these we havo eonsidered abovo; rolativo la Iho 

lattor, 1Ul\NEL.~US Thoorem gives according Lo tho figure 
ED OA' BB' 

AD AA' OB" 
1. e. 

t" ?t' v - v' 

t - t" /t' - 7t v' 

Hence tho l'<l,tionali tr or I(,'/n fl,nd v'/IJ gi vos dit'oetlj' Uw t'aliollali ty 
of t"/t. 

2. Tbo dolol'tllinatiull of lila poL'll1issiblo oL'dm' n of n,n [txis of 
syl1nnell'Y füllows rl'OIll all)' olie of lito f'1I1111amontal pl'inciplos of 
Cl'j'stallogt'apllY, l)lll onl)' ful' lho caso wlton n ~ 5, bocatlsO caclt of 
theso pl'inciples places five similal' cl')'slallogmpltic 0lel1lont8 in t'olatioll, 
YV 0 usually so pl'oeoed, llmt -I \te goncral pl'operly \V hich I ho pt'inci ple 
givos fOl' tbo cases n ~ 5 is also domandocl rOl' 1110 cascs n < 5 
Vve ean however 1'01' (he lalter limited IluIl1bol' of cases rel)' upon 
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expel'ience, anel appl)" the prinei ple 0111y for the farmer llnlimiterl 
111lll1bel' of éases, 

Sincc t1l0 pL'illcil'le of the l'atiomd illlli('os pel'lllits 6tll'fnees of tho 
cJ')'Wtl polyhedran ta Ile tl'allsln,tod pal'nllol fo thelllse[ves, tiJel'ct'oL'o 
fOl' its al'plicatioll axc& of' fi,)'l11ll1etr.)' of (110 fil'st nlJt[ Sc(~Olltl l<iml 
have oxaclly the balllC value, A diilGl'ellee lie" olll,)' ilJ tltat fOl' axes 
or tlLe secOIlcl killd n lllu&l llcce&sal'ily be all even ltumbcl', 

Vof e staL't wiLlt tl, COllb(I'IIc!ioll Ilp011 ft spllel'c or Illlit radius, thl'ough 
'tlte cento!' of wltielt wc In,,)' all ([10 dil'Ot:!iolli::- thnt COllie i1l10 COIl
si<leration, (Fig, 2), Let ./1 ue tuwe of' Ilte n-/'old ttxis, Pl , p~ , , , P" 
the tracos of t!Je ltorllutls of' 5 relntet! sllt'/i1,ces (J), (2)" , ,(5) of 
tlte p01,)'iledron, 61lch tlInt 1/, = 2::r/II, Tbc p,,'s [tl'e tllen <lesignatecJ as 
the poles of these smt'aceb, 

r;~"" -
, 

~/: 
, 
:-..... 
I 

~~!----~~~------~--

Fig, 2-

Let JC, J(~, J(~, bo the traces of tlle lines of inteL'sectioll of the 
sl1l'faces (2, 3), (3, 1), (1, 2), so tlHtt 

KIP, = J(IP 3 = t~, K 2P 3 = K2F\ = }~, KJ\ = J(~P2 = ~ 3l', 

Let Kt> Je., JC 1'01'111 the systell1 of' axe~, aml (4) and (5) tbc pai\' 
of sudhces foL' the applicatiolt of Lile 111'inc1plo of mLional inclices, Ti 
is now a question of detcrmining the Ïlltel'copts whicl! thc snrf'acoR 
(4) llncl (5) make upon the edges Ki,. 

If we give {he slll'faees snelt positialIs thai tltey aL'e tangent to the 
sphere in {,hei1' poles, ' then ,the sectiol1s Ó/ti are identical with lhe 
l'ecipl'ocal6 of lho CO.~ (l( Ijl!) whero ,; = 1, 2, 3, ft, = 4,5. C011se
t[ucllily Iho va[uc6 of Ihcsc COSillCS arc to bo dclcl'luilleÜ, 

If wc \Vl'ilo 'li, instend of ./11(,-, (f 1'01' .'lP" q,nd '1..11/ fol' the .(. Ph LI Ki 
tllOn from t he l:::. Ki 1I e" in t ho figlll'O wc' get 
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fmlher, fl'om 111C 6.P3AKll LJ3AJ(~, P ILt/(3 we geL 
. ctg cp cty cp 
tu ï 1 = tg Y:\ -= --- , tu y ~ = -- , . 

cos ~ 11' co~ t/' 

whiJe dit'cct ft'om the figme we gel 
5 

X4~ = J( - 2 tI', 1 

5 
X51 = ~ - 2 tI', X52 = ~ - 3tl', X58 = J( - ~ lP· \ 

If wc write the principle of l'aliomü iudiecs 

OH (f12 (14 ~ 
-: -: -===1: Z2: ";3' 
Ó5l (f. 2 (f' 3 

anel obsel've thal in lhe qllolicnls ol' cach two (!Ju 's, siocc 

l/(f!u = co~ (lG Pit) = cos ïiCOIi cp (1 + tg cp tg Yi ('o~ X/tl) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

the factor stn,nding uefore the bl't"tckets alwt"tys cancel, then wc Ct"tll 
easily intl'odllCC Ille value::, (5) allel (6) aud obtain fl'0ll1 (7) 

,1 5 
cos - tI' - cos - tI' 

2 2 

1 3 
cos - tI' - cos - tI' 

2 2 
This givcs dil'eC'tly 

3 
sin - ll' 

2 

1 
sin - tI' 

2 

CÓ.S 11' - cos 3tl' 
cos 11' - COIi 2tl' 

sin 2tl' sin tI' 
. 3 . 1 

,sU! - 't/, .'m - t/' 
2 2 

1 7 
co., - t/, - cos - tI' 

2 :Z 

sin 2tl' -.-- = :::1 : :::2 : :::a 
SUl tI' 

(8) 

If wc 110'" takc the fil'sl anel last tIIelllbcr& of this double propol'

tion wc have 
. 3 

s~n -t/' 
2 

. 1 
sm - tI' 

2 

sin 2tl' 
--=1' 
sm tf' 

1. e. eqllal to a rational fraction, Ol' also 

1 + 2 cos 1/' 1 ____ = l' 1. e. cos tf' =--= 1,1, 

2 cos 'I' 2 (7'-1) 

",here 1" is also ra ti 011 al. 
'l'his l'cqnlrcmcnt, whelf 1/' = 2Jr/n anèl n > 5 is fnifilled only 

fol' 11, = 6, 
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Ir wc intl'odllCC t!tis vn,luc of 1.1' in equation (8) we gel, 
3 

2 : 2 : 1 ='cl : Z2 : Za ; 

whic11 is en/il'el,)' conSii:l!cnl witlt IIte double pt'OpOI'liol1. 
C'ow;equentl// n = 6 is tlw Ol/.Z/I va/ue > 5 tlu/t is cunsislmt witlt 

t!te JlI'incil)7e of t!te mtionaf indices. H we ex/end the l'eqllil'ellleJlt 
tIUL! cos 1.1' must ue ral,ional to the case n < 5 tIJen Ihe values 11 = 2, 
:3, 4, [l,t'e ulso pel'lllissibie rOl' axes of Ihe fit'st kind, fLllll the val lies 
n = 2, 4 fol' axes of the secOJld kind. 

Uiiltin!len,'" NovellI bel' 1907. 

Physics. - "fsothel'lns of dil/lomic !I(/se, ((lul theil' óinlt!',I1 mi,vtlll'es. 

VI. IsVtltèl'l1IS ol h,~dl'0!Jen betIIJeen -JOJO C. and -2l7° C." 
(Co111inuecl). By Prof. Il. K.\ilmRLINüTI O~NBS anel C. BlL\,\K. 

Communication N°. 100-' l'!'Om the P11ysica1 Labol'atory at 
Leiden. 

CC:ommunicaled in lhe meeting of November 30, J U07). -

~ 17. Survey uf tlte detel'minations. Remar/.; on the apl)a1'((tlls. 

-'1'11e measurements mentioned in this COl1l111llllicatioIl comprise ill 
the OJ'st place the supplementaL'y c1eterminations to wIJ ich we alread.r 
allmled in ~ 1'4 of Comm. NU. 99 rt (Sept. 1907). These arc thl'ee 
deterllliJlations at - 2170 al a densi/y of about 170 times the nOl'lnal onc. 

'l'he obvioLlS thing to do flll'lher wat:) to repeat the oLher determinatioJls 
or series II witlt the sallle piezometel' al'runged 1'01' the detel'minatiom; 
llleJltioned n.bo\'e, this piezoll1etel' beillg OlIe of about the sallie 
dilllcnsions as that of seL'Ïes II of COnlll1. N°, 97(( (March 1907). 
As a matter of fnct a compm'iRon of the values of PVA oblained in 
th is series with thosc yiclded by the series lIL and I V teaches that 
t he 1'ol'luel' lic SOlllew hat, thongh onl..,. slightly, 10wel' (han (he latte I'. 
'fhis ma)' be due to a s.,ystematical error as tbe fillillg in the latel' 
sel'ies v,ras accomplishell witlt more prccautiol1s (compare ~ 5 of 
Cornm, NU, 97a). In the series now given, .lust as in series IV, distillcd 
hydrogen w'as nsecl. 

Both the sleel tubes on the stem of the piezometel' and those on 
the stem of Lhe piezometer reservoir \Vere _ soldel'ecl to the glass (cf. 
~ 15 of Comlll. NU:. 9~a). This enSlll'es a gas-pl'ooi' eonnection with 
the steel capiJlal'y, ·Wïlli. sealing wax it is dillicult 1.0 make the 
connection gas-pl'OOr, because sometill1cs Ihe nul begins to slide ofl' 
when the flaug'e is tightly sCl'ewed on. 
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~ 18. Values of }JVA oj series V. 
In table XX the l'esu1!b of the cletel'lllintttions have been repl'e

sented in thc same way as in talde XU or ÛOltllll. NU. 97a
• Tlte 

tempenttlll'e:; aL ",bieh thc l1ICttblll'ements wCI'e made were: -182°.74, 
-195'.16, - 204°.62, - 212°.91 aJHl -- 215°.94. In tabie XX ihe 

\ l'cdudlOn to Ihe slaudal'cl lempemtlll'cb of table XII ha:; been 
eal'l'ied ouL. H wa:; eJfedecl l>.r illicl'polnllOll lJy mcans of viriaJ coem
cicnlb, whieh were del'iveü in ~ 12 of ÛU!1lll1. NII. 97°,. ",hieh cnabled 
uS to abandon the elabol'alc mcthod of ~ 8. The compnlalion of 
the tcmpel'atul'cs to ok place in Ihe ballle way ttS in ûOnlm. RO. 95e 

(Nov. J 906). Tlte." ma)' be l'edllecd 10 thc 1101'111al hydl'ogen scale by 
ll1eans of table .x.VllI of Û0ll1111. W. ~)7b (i\lal'ch t907). 

TABLE XX, H~. Series V. Values of pv A . 

NO. 
! 

ts 
i 

p 
I 

pVA l dA 

I 
\ 

- 182°.81 .18 .131 o 327.16 Iq7 .00 

2 I 
53.,W9 0.32857 1û8.01 

3 I 02 889 0.33028 JOO .11 
I 

<1 
I 

- 105°:!.7 42.304- 0.27302 1~"dH 

5 , .17.7tl2 0.27351 174..70 
I 

I 
0 I 

52.808 o 27300 lU3.01 

7 I - 204°.70 3G.mJ9 0.2.31û5 '15ü.72 

8 41.258 o 230G1 

I 
178 91 

!) .14.fi31 0.23001 lOl 01 
1 

10 - 212°.R2 :12.035 0.18'" 14 1 O:ï .f)1 

11 34 011 o 19270 170 OJ 

12 37.'27"5 o 191"'9 !!.lil GO 

13 -217°,lt1 28.055 o 17318 1û7.Gil 

I 
14 31.1!)J o 17152 

1 

181.85 

I L 15_~_ I 
33.180 0.17005 

I 
195.12 

~ 19. V({Z1tes oj ]JVA of series [V. 
It' in the ~ttlne wa.)' as iu Ilte pl'eccding ~ the l'esulls of lable 

XIX of 00 111 nl. N°. 99(/ al'e l'cc1l1ced 10 Ihe stnndnl'cl tempemtlll'es 
the vttlucs uf Llte ndjoinccl tnble nrc ObltÜllCd, 1"01' ~ 1:39°,88 ,Lhis 
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3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

o 
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

25 

26 

27 

28 

( 415 ) 

TABLE XXI, HJ • Series IV. VaIues of pv A' 

-- 139°.88 

p 

28.M7 

38.186 

48.724 

58.3G8 

25.406 

33.774 

41.273 

48.:5:58 

-- 1610 14 I) 22.818 

28.688 

34.387 

- 204°.70 

- 217°.41 

39 917 

20.496 

24.818 

28.50G 

32.568 

18 527 

23.303 

27.837 

lG.749 

lfi."IG 

18.038 

20.G43 

1".635 

o G32G1 

0.63702 

0.64198 

0.G4694 

0.49450 

0.49697 

0.4V067 

0.30232 

0.40065 

0.40JG4 

0.40253 

û.4037G 

0.32704 

o 32699 

0.32672 

0.32675 

0.27827 

0.27724 

0.27580 

0.24036 

0.2387G 

0.23691 

0.20644 

o 201.30 

0.2022f3 

0.18738 

44.907 

59.1:144 

75.897 

90.222 

51.3G8 

G7.9GO 

82.600 

90.607 

5Ll.9i2 

71.;'27 

8:5.427 

98.936 

62.670 

75.898 

87.248 

99.673 

66.581 

84.055 

100.933 

69.684 

85.658 

101.3G7 

74.679 

88.206 

102.051 

78.103 

IG.784 0.18401 90.76G 

18.8:5:1 I 0.'18289 I 103.080 I ___ ~=--'--___ .---!... ____________ - ___ I 

1) This lcmpcl'alul'e lt,lS been del'lved fl'om lhc COJllIMl'ison of tlic l'csistunce 
lllCllllUlllelel IVllh lhe llydlogcn l!tCl'lllomelel' of July 3, '07 (scc lable I, Comm. 
N0. 101 a). 

28 
Pl'oceedinss Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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l'CdllCiioll has Ilot beon cal'ried out, as it is better to take this ten 
pemllll'c a:; sinmlctl'll tempel'atul'e insLeacl of ~ 135°.71. T-Iere, tb 
l'edl.H,'tion \\'01111.1 II<1,,'e to be made fol' a comparatively lal'ge difference ( 
tcm pemlllL'c: è1l1d w ollld become inaccul'ate. It is, thet'efol'e, preferabIe t 
leaH~ tllc "allle~ of table XIX fol' this temperatul'c intact, and 
llCCC:::Siu'y upply lllc l'eduction' ,to -those of series I,' which are muc 
less l'eliablc. Tltc lemperature - 164°.14 has been adopted as ne, 
sl<1mhll'd iempemlul'e, 

The dctel'mlll,llioll::: 5 H,])(l 9 as weIl as 14 ttnd 18 of table XC 
ilm'c becll llllüed to t"\; meau. 

~ 20. (;oili!./(7/'i80Jl of the series I anc! IJ witlt the c01.ztrol-dete1 
111 111 ({ t /0 (U; , 

F01' rcasons II1clItioned iri ~ 17 the points of series I anel II hav 
beclI dOllbly dClcl'lllined in a ll1utually perfectly independent wa) 
'ne," eè11l be ei1~i Iy comparetl with the con trol determinations ( 
J r Hlld Y h.'" l'edlleillg them to the same elensity anel temperatul'e b. 
lllcall:= or vil'ial eücf'fi~ients. If in this way fol' -103°.57 Nos. 2, 
Hlld -I: Ol' scl'Ïe~ 1 (,;(~O lable XII) a1'e- compared with 1, 2 alul 3 c 
:::cl'it'::; J Y ;sec t.llJ!e XXI), we find 1'01' t.he cliJf'el'ences of ]JVA fo 
1 r,--l I:e:::pceti ,'el," : 

+ .,O.()()()()1 + 0.00007 : - 0.00019 
alltl 1'0.1' -'- J:W-:J,88 rOl' IV (5,6) - I (2,3): 

-- 0,00085 - 0.00036. 

Dcalillg in tltc :::<l111e way with the series II anel V (see table 
:.\11 alJd XX;, ,,'e fillC1 l'espectively fol' the temperatures -'182°.81 
-:U)5c .27, ,- 204".':"0: anel -212°.82, 

V (.1. 2) -- 11 (2,3) = + 0,00007, + 0.00010 

\" (4" 5, Ij) - II (2,3,4) = + 0.00012" + 0.00026, + 0.00017 

V (7, 8, 9) - Ir p, 3,4) = + 0:,0020, + 0.00019, + 0.00034 

\' (10, 11,12) - 11 (2,3,4) = + 0.00013, + 0,00008, + 0,00021 

The cliiferences a,l'e LO be aseribecl chiefly lO conelensation 0 
impurities, as tlley dilllinish with incl'ease of t.he temperature. Thi 
was considered as sufïieient gl'ouucl to l'~ject the results of the seri~ 
I allel 1I 1'01' the fm'Uler ca,lcnlations as less reliable. rrhis was n.ls( 
clone 1'01' -104°, thOllgh the series 1 anel IV hal'monize very wel 
1'01' this temperatlll'e. vVhen we clisl'egal'd the influence of thl 
probable condensa,tioll the very regnJm' course in (he sitllation 0 
the points is all inclication abont the a,cclIL'acy of tllc 111 efisnrem en I: 
thcmselves a180 '.cOl' the oUter isothel'ins, 
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Sa thel'e remain Ihe deLel'll1inations of the sel'ies IIT, IV alld V, 
,which, l'eClllCed to Ihe sLandal'd tempemtlll'es, OCClll' in the tables 
XII, XX anel XXI. With these· data. the fUl'thel' calcnlations ha\'e 
been ccu'l'ieel out. Plate I gives a sUl'vey of the situatioll ,of the points 

in the diaoOTtUn of isotherl11s;, on this l)late pVA has been. g'iven as 
. '1' 

func('ioll of tlJe density. (1' absolute temperatlll'e). By I anrl Il the 
isotherl11s of 100°.20, a,nd 0':>, which wiIL be 11'eatec1 in the following 
communication, are indicatedJ by the otl;cl' Roman figures aseendil1g 
With decl'ease of ternpel'athl'e, those to -217°.41. 

~. 21. lndivid~tal vil'ial coe.Oïcients. 
In Lhe same way as has been expJained in ~ 12 of Comm. W. 97a 

tbe fil'st, thl'ee vidal coefficients of the development into series con· 
sidol'ed thel'e we re calculatecl fol' every isotherm, by meal1S of the 
eudiel" anel the Ilew data. They have been put togethel' in tlle 
sub.ioined , tabie. I 

- '1\)5°.27 

-204.0.70 

T ABLE XXII. H~ Indivi 

0.62')48 

O.487G5 

0.39891 

0.33003 

0.28508 

0.25074· 

I 0.22'10:1 

I ,0.20424' 

+0.24409 

+0.H175 

+0.00732 

-O,Oiü4ï 

- 0:12309 

I -0:17328 

. -0.2227-1 

I. -0.2.\1\3\1 

dual viriaI coefficients. 

I. 106 CA \ '1012 D A 
1 '101s EA I ..... I 

+0.5300 +0.9113 -0.648 

+0.4034 + 0.û753 -0.378 

+ 0.4'148 +0,4·970 -0.208 

+0.3908 +'0.3809 -0.088 

+ 0.31G5 +0.2892 -O.OlG 

+0.3398 +0.2·16û +0.03'1 

+0.3599 +0.15-14 
I 

+0.066 

+0.3558 . +0 .. 1'122 
I 

+0.082 

In the same way as in Con;m. N°. 97a the c1ilfel'ences between 
the obsel'ved values of ZJV A anel thoso calcnJated by, meuns of the 
founcl vil·ia.l coefficients al'e put togethel' in a. tabIe, which we sllb.Join, 

The secóllcl column contains tho dilfel'ences fol' the points of the 
hydl'ogen thol'mometer (seo lable XII of 00111111. N°. 97a), the f'ollowing 
columns }'ofol' to the series IV, V a,nd III in the order given here, 
thc valuos being [\,l·l't1.nged n,ccol'ding (0 tho ascCllcling dClIsitÎes rOl' 

eaeh i:>eries. 
28* 

. ~ 
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TABLE XXIII H.. Devlattons from the formula. 

t s W(OI-Ct) 

~571-1 +8 -I -11 ~61 
I -1::190 .88 1- 2 +13 -15 0 +4 

1-104.0 14 0 -3 +7 -u +2 

-1820 81 - 1 -15 +13 +3 +12 -15 I -- 9 +12 

-195° 27 -4. -2 +25 -11 -16 O! + 8 

_204.° 70 -18 +4. +30 +22 -22 -2'[ -21 +23 

_212° 82 -14 +3 -10 - ~j. -22 +18 +12 +221 - 5 
I 
/-2170 4.1 -14 +13 o 1 +15 1- 2 I + 1 1 - 31-~2 I - G I +18 I 

It appears that on the wl101e series IV gives higher va1ues than 
sel'Jes V. The calclliated eurves may serve fol' the ac1,Justment of 
the :;el'les mutually Undouhtedly th0u' pOllltS wIIl he more relrable 
than those of the be parate determ1l1atIons. In future we shall, thcl'efore, 
start from the vil'lal coefficlents of XXU . 

./ 

§ 22. jlJinimrt of pv1\ • 

vVIth the now HNal1able data tile llumma of the lJVA Cl1l'ves were 
now aga1l1 detel'lllmed fol' the la west fh e temperatul'es, and as befol'e 
the coefficlents Po, PI and p. of a parabola ca1cula,ted. The COllllllll& 
of table XXIV ha.ve the Game ll1eaning as those of table XV of 
Comm. N°. 97a . 

TABLE XXIV. H2• MInIma of pv A' 

ts pVA dA P O-C 

- 1820 81 o 32663 99 70 32 »7 -029 

- 19?0 27 o :7318 183 JO 30 07 +13G 

- 204.0 70 o 22945 238 27 ')4. G7 -021 

- 212.0 82 o 18782 287 gil 54. 09 -084 

- 2170 4\ o 163-12 321 ~I "2 51 +019 

o '3021)2 0 0 -023 
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For tlte ('~LlclllnLioll of t1lC coefticicIIt& of the pal'fLb 0 Ja, n F-ixtb 
poiJlt was Ilsed which hns been insel'ted at the 00(/0111 of the tab Ie, 
allc! was obtaineel b,)' mean& of the isotherm of - 164°.14. Fol' this 
temperature the "aIue of BA is very slight" and by mea118 of intel'
poIatiOl1 the ROYL1<i-lJoint. ca,n be easily detel'mll1ed. Fol' tIns is found, 
measured on the absolute Rcale: 

e = - 165°.72 

to which cOl'l'esponds a vaille of PVA = 0.39292. 
For tbe f'oefficients of the pambola we fiud: 

Po = - 14.8370 

P 1 = + 676.563 
p~ = - 162431 

The diffel'ences of the In"l column are &light, except fol' -195°.27. 
For this temperaLlll'e CA appeal's also to be toa & 111 all (see table XXII). 

Bath deviations must be owing to tho not quite aCf'Ul'ate posi1iou 
of one Ol' more of the poillts of the isothenl1s. From the chagl'all1 of 
Plate I . jt is alreacly to be seCll thai the midelle point uI' series IV 
probably lies too high. 

TIle pamboJa cuts the ol'c1iJ1<tte p = 0 1J] two points where PVA is 
l'e5pectively = 0.39330 anel 0.02323, with which agree the absolute 
temperatures: 

1\ = 6.3 1'~ = 107°.5. 

FOl' the tóp of the pal'aboJa ZJV A = 0.20826, witb which corresponds 
a pressllre of 55.61 atmosphel'es. From this fo11ows fol' the absolute 
temperatlll'e of lhe isotherlU which passes through the top: 

l' = 64°.2. 

Physics. - "Isothel'ms of diat01l1Îc .qases anc! tltei1' bina1'y mi,vtzwes. 
VII. botherm.\· of hydro,gen betIIJeen O'J C'. (md 1000 C'.') Br 
Prof. H. KAl\IERLINGH ONNES anel C. BRAAK. Comll1umcation 
N°. 100b from the Physical Labol'ator,)' at Leiden. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, ] 907). 

~ 1. Szt1'vey .of tlte dete1'171inations. 
The reservoir of 5 cm. ~ of the piezometer of series IV (Comm. 

N°. 99(( Sept. 1907) was replaced by one of 10 cm. 3 'Vith this 
apparatus two isotherffis were determineiJ, in ice alld in vapour of 
boiling watel'. To obtain constant tel1lpemtl1l'cs the same instl'uments 
were usecl as in Comm. N°. 60 (Sept. 1900). The water manometer 

\ (c.t'. ~ 8 of Oomm. N°. 27 (June 1896)) was l'eael, but the diffel'ence 
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of pl'eSSlll'e mnountÏng ia 110 mol'C 11][1,11 0.5 1lll\I.-'f tbc cOl'l'esponding 
COI'L'Cl'tIOtl ral' t hc I cJllpcm.tLu·e llIight bc llcglcC'ted. Fol' t hc detor
luinatioll of tile tompel'atul'o of the óloeJ capllhu'Y :3 tlWl'lllOmetel's 
were suspenclecl ttlong thc capilJal·'y. Fol' the deLel'lllinution of 100° 
a paper SCl'eeJl had boen appltecl to tUl'Jl ofl' the rlsing cunent of 

- heated ait,; tbe spiml with l'old wat el', howevel', abovc the wool
packing of tbe boiling nppal'ntus, had been omitted. Tlte difl'el'ence 
of temperatme between tbe the1'l11omcLel's amollnting to na more 
1han 2°, this was pel'missible. 

The cOl'l'ected inclication of the anel'oid barometer al110unted to 
76.1).4 mM, from wbielt fol' the temperatul'e of Lhe boiling-pomt 
follows 100°.20. 

§ 2. Vahtes of PVA . 

In the su bjoinecl table the results of the determinations luwe been 
repreóented, The columm. have Ihe same meaning as in table XIX 
of Oomm. N°. 99a. 

TABLE 1. H;!. Values of pVA' 

Nl. P 
J 

pv A dA 

0° 27.333 1.01511 2G.02G 

2 35.602 1.02002 34.903 

3 43.413 - 1.02505 42.352 

4 50.583 1.02Uûl 49.127 

5 100°.20 30 9iO 1.38GJ9 22.342 

Û 39.796 1.39143 28.601 

7 50.254 1.39788 35.951 

§ 3. lnclividwû vi)'ial-coej ficients. 
As b~ been done in § 12 of Comm. No. 97a we may avail 

oUl'selves of the data of table I to del'ive Lhe fil'st two vil'ial coeflicients 
fol' e\'el'y isotherm. On account of the sl11a11 dellsHies whieh oeem' 
in these measul'ements, in fOI'l11Ula (1) of ~ 12 of Co,mm. No. 97a, 

DA' BA alH.I PA have been put = 0, I'!O th at Ihe fOl'll1ulal'cdnees to: 

(1) 
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Only a small number of points having been given, anel the densities 
being sll1all, ns was observpc\ uefore, CA cannot be determineel with 
sufficient accuracy. We borrowec\ the values of this coefficient from 
Comm. No. 71 ~. 3, ",here 0.\0 = 0.0'1670 anel 'CAIOO = 0.0.606. 

In ortleL' io cletel'l11Ïnc the course of thc PVA cunes more accuratei.)' 
tbe value of jïVA was clIosen fol' a density cOl'l'esponding to Omt in 
the hycll'ogen thermometer of Connn. No. 60 witb ",bich (comp. 
Comm. No. !:l7b XV ~ 1) 0.0036629 was found fol' the pressure 
coefficient for hycll'ogen at 1090 mm. zero point pl'essul'e. By succe'3sive 
approximations th is vaine of PVA is to be' derivec\ by means of these 
detel'minations of lsotherms. We tinel for 0°: 

pVA OO.llOO1ll111. = 1.000256 

anel fol' 100°.20 with the pressme coefficient 0.0036629 : 

For the c1ensity dA = 1.44 may be put in both cases. 
Now wo obtain five values of PVA anel dA fol' 0°, anel four fOl':1 00'.20, 

from which by the methoel or least squares the coefficieuts AA anel 
BA of equation (1) may be determineel. These values are. 

For 0°: / 

AA= 0.99924 

B A = 0.5800 X 10-a• 

AA= 1.36626 

BA = 0.8632 X 10-3
• 

11'01' 100:l.00 we 111a,)' caiculate from this: 

AA= 1.36553 

BA= 0.8626 X 10-3
• 

The eliffel'ences \V hich remain bet ween the valLles of Zw A of table I 
" anel 1hose ca.lclllnteel accol'cliug to fOl'lllllia (J) wüb the coefficients 

fo lllld bere aL'e res pecti vel y : 
fol' 0°: 

+ 0.00018, - 0.00023, - 0.00028, + 0.00004, + 0.00029 

foL' 100°.20 : 

- 0.00013, + 0.00034, '- 0 00001, - 0.00019. 

The firsi ntlue al ways rcfel's to the poini calculaiecl for the 
h):c1l'ogen thertllometer. The clilferences are slight, and do not Ol' 

1 
onl)' ver)' slightly exceecl -- of PVA. 

4000 
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Physics, - "On {lw 1lWaSlll'èlllent' of vel'Y lolO te1llpeJ'rJllu'u8. XVII. 
, })elt.mninrtliuns lu'l' lestin!! pU1'poses '/VlIJt ilte hyrll'/}!fell tlwJ'lnu-

1iwte1' (md the J'esista71ce the1'11wmetel'~ Communication N°. 101 a 

from t.lle PhysicnJ la,lJQl'filol'Y at Leiden by Prof. H, KAi\mRUNGII 

ONKI';S, C. BRAAK anel J. CrJAr, 

(Communicalcd in lhe mccling of November 30, 1907). 

~ 1. Inil'ocl1,lction. 
In communication N°, 95c (No\'. 1906) lhe rcsnlls or a numbel' 

gf mcasmements are l'ecOl'ded whiel! show jhe possibiJily of ll1oasnl'ing 
tempemtures down to - 217 0 with t.he hydl'ogen thel'momctcr accu-

1 
ratel)' to - deg;, The l'esu'Jts obtfiinccl \\~ith soveml fillings showcd 

50 
that' with OU1' mefiSl1l'ements lo - 217 0 this aCCl1l'ficy hfiS been reachecl 
indeed. It was om' plan to 111fike also the following mefisul'emenls: 

1 ~t. more iesLing c1etct'l11Ïn<1,tions bet ween 00 a,nc1 - 2170 in ol'der 
la establish stiJl bettel' the limit. ol' the accumC'y of thc temperat.urc 
mèas11l'ements with the ltyelrogen thermometer and thc fiC'cUl'acy of 

. the definition 1) once fol' all of speC'ifil tempel'fitUl'eS by clcfinilc 
l'csislances of fi l'eSistn,llce t hel'Jl1omelel'; 

2nd . ihe extension bf the tcsting detel'lll infil ions to measU\'cmcn t s 
in liqllicl hydrogen; 

31d . the detel'mination of definite stfinc1al'cl tempel'at'Ul'es by Il1Cfil1S 
of tbe boiling points anel melting points of hrdl'ogen, oxygen anel 
othel' substances that can bc easily pnrified,~) 

4th (comp. Comm. N°., 95a ~ 1, Sept.. 1906) tempel'~tture meusure
ments wUlt the helium thermometer, a. fOl' a dil'ect Ol' an indirect 
compfi.l'Ïson ",ith ihe hydrogell thcl'lnometel', b. in ol'der to get a fil'lll 
uasis fol' the detennination of the lowest tempcratlll'eS, especially 
with a view to the reduction to the absolute scale. 

The investigfition menlionec1 sub 3 anc1 J has ad vanced a good 

J) In il1\'esligalions the reading of tempel'atures willl a resistul1ce thermometcr 
will as a rule for simplicity be prefet'l'ed lo reading them with the hydl'ogcn 
thermometer. 

~) When we posse:>s the fixecl points meant here, the hydl'ogm thermometer 
ean fol' calibl'uliollS be l'eplaced by boiling point appamtlls filled wilh pure gas alld 
placecl in the same bath aS the apparalus to be calibrlüed. This is a great sil!!o 
plilicalion in cas cs ",hcl'c only these few special tempcralul'cs al'e I'cCjuil'ed. 
MOl'eover in these fixecl points wc have lhe means fOl' a compurison belwcen gas 
tllermometers {illed with different gascs (fol' inslance H2 [lUlI He) ai' belween 
lhcrmoll1clcl'S in dilfeL'enl ]abol'l\lories. 
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cleal 'Ve HO\\' illtend 10 COlllllllllli('alc some measul'emenls l'c!u,tllIg 
10 l"t anti 2,.:1. 

~ 2. Sw'vey of the detel'minations. 
Wilh l'egm'd to the controls meant sub 2!ld two independent clelel'mi

nations have been made '.vith entil'ely the same appal'atns fol' com
pal'ison. The measurements meant sub l st dicl not entil'ely succeerl 
owing to a sm~1I l'opal'ation whieh the l'esistanee thermometer 
l'equired. 1

) These measul'elnents, howevel', luwe thel'eby acquired 
a sigllification in another respect, namei)' as a new calibration 
from _. 104? lo - 2590 ot' Ihe l'esistallce I Itcrmollletm' usetl in COtlll11. 

, N°: 95c, the)' allow US to judge in how tal' aftel' simihtr repal'ations, 
which in the long l'un will he inevitable, the same telllperatnl'e 
co~fiicients will l'emain mlid fOL' the resisttUlce thel'Il10metel'. 

The COIl1\l1l1llÎcated measnrell1ents detel'lnine also with a greatel' 
aCClll'acy a conple of temperatUl'es (comp. however note 2 in ~ 3, 2°) 
which hithcl'lo had not been c1otel'mined wiLh lito desil'ed l'elialJiliti 
(comp. ~~ H anel 5) ~y. 

Tbe l'o03ults lut\'e been cOlllbinecl in tt table followillg bel ow. The 
second and t.hil'Cl t:olnllllls contain the readings of the hydrogen 
tltcl'Ill0meteL' and of the l'osislance thermometer. Those of the hydrogen 
thel'lnometel' are ('al~ulatecl in the war of N°. 95 c (c1esignatecl by t) and 
tlterefore l'equil'e the cOl'l'ections mentioned in ComIl1. N°. 97 b (lVlarch 
1907). The,)' have not been n,pplied heJ'e becttllse this ba.d not been 
done in an)' of the pl'eeeclillg comtnullications nnd tnutllttl compaL'ison 
is thel'eby fa,cilitatec1. The next column shows the l'esistances of 
column H l'eCalclllatecl with Lhe factor 1.01806, whieb is the ratio 
between the l'esistances at 0' C. before alld a.ftel' the bl'eaking of the 
wil'e. These ,:alues ha\'e been cotnpal'ed with fOl'tnult"t Al of ~ 6 ot' 
C0Il1111. N°. 95/'. Tlte fHUI column contains the deviations fL'oll1 this 
fOl'lllula. The sixth coltulln contuins tlte diffel'ences which were 10 
be expectecl aceol'cling lo Comm N°. 95c • The seventh colum contains 
the di1fel'ences betwcen the two l'esistance thermometers in .Q. 

1) When the l'esislance bl'oke only 1'60 of the wire was lost, yet on account of 
.lhis one mighl allege that if the lallel' is not pel'fectly homogeneous val'iations in 
I,he coefficients of lempel'alUl'e. are nol enlircly excluded. These are especially lo 
IJp feal'eu as a l'esulL or the new winding of the wire. 

~) These meas\1l'el11enls are used in table V, Co 111111. N'). 9\:1" (Sept. 1!)0ï) at 
-·252'.82 anel - 255').18 devialing fl'om table I, COl11m. N0. 95c (Sept. 1906). 
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Date 
'/907 

3 Jul:y 

3 July 

3 July 

,_._-_.~.,---_.~\.., ... , " . '. - :. 

TABLE I. Comparison of thc platinum thermometer Pt!' 
with the .?ydrogen thermometer, 

Temperature 
according to 

the hydrogen 
thermometer 

I I ' I 
- '103°.67'1 79.13'1 ,80.55'1 - 0.000 -,0.023 + 0.023 

- H9°.7:30 70.-100 7,1.-1·50 + 0.003 

- Hi4°.-1'I 3 ~-5. 054. 4·5 . 863 + O. O!~7 

25 March - 182° .352 34 492 35 .. Ü I - 0.008 - 0.029 + 0.021 

29 June - 2'16°.610 '14.936 'i5.204 + 0.016 + 0.028 - 0.01'2 

19 March - 252°.822 l.n208 -1.9553 + 2.4131 + 2.432 - 0 b~!) 

I '1 July - 252" .839 l.D24·3 1.9588 + 2.4'180 + 2.432 -- 0.014 

19 March -- 255° .-177 1 .6852 -l. 7'151. + 2.05'18 

1 July - 258° .861, " '1.4522 

~ 3. Results . 

'1.4783 + 0.4855 + 0.199 
I 

+ 0.287 

. In order t.o be able to mak.e conclusions fl'om table I we . rem ark 
that the later deter'mina,tions have been made with the same thermo
meter fineel with distilled hydl'ogen 1). -

Fl'om the results of table I anel some ea1'1ie1' eletel'minations at lhe 
same t.empel'Utlll'es made with the l'esistance thel'lllOmetel' before it 
was broken, we ma)' del'ive, 
'i. A comparison bet ween (he indicat.ion of t.IJe l'esistanee thermo

meter before anel aftel' the bl'eaking of (he wi1'e, abstraeting from the 
reading errors of the hydl'ogen anel tIie l'esislancc' thermometer, by mcans 
of the determinations of lVIal'ch 25, June 29, anel July 3: They give on I)' 
sma11 diffet'ences fol' Ihe observations on Ihe last two' dates .. Incleccl 
if we cO\'Ppal'e the diJferences O~OAl of lable II of 00 1111n. N°. 95" 

1) With thc eal'liel: cletel'minations lhis was' the case fol' on1y some among them. ' 
We may derive I'l'om fOL'mer measul'emenls (comp. Comm. 95e), thut this will give . 
no diITe~'cnce tin - 217°, bul fOl' measmeLllenls in hydL'ogen lhis has not been pl'oVNl 
expèimcntally, Thc melhod of filling by' means of elccll.'olytic hydl'Ogel1, proviclcd 
it be clone carefully, may be considerecl as perfeclly satisfactory also fol' these 
tcmpel·atlll'es. As lhis metl~ocl, however, )nvolves a more complicatc SysteJ~l of 
auxiliary apparaLus lhe other mUf:lt be pl'cferl'ed with regal'd to .the reliability, 
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whlt J.hosc of table I of thi:; COlli 11l111~ it'atioJl, t,he diJlcl'ei1C'cs tOl' 
-108°, --J 83° nlld -217° 1) l'cspcet.ivcly nl'e: 

+ 0,023 + 0,021 alld - 0.012 
'COl'l'espomling LO 

W.040, 0°,036 anel W.022. 

Fl'om tliis wc deL'ive that down to - 217:1, t.he variations in the 
tempel'aim'e 'eoeilicients owing io t,he ncw winding of the wire, thOllgh 
nof impeL'ceptible are extremely smal!. 

2; A compal'ison between two l'csistancc calibl'ations, fol' whieh 
the same hydl'ogcn and r'esistance thermometers were nserl, iIi the 
neighbOllrhooel of tlte boiling point of hydl'ogen by means of 'the 
determ'inations of lVlarch' '19 and July j. The diffel'enee is 

, , 1 
0.0049 S~ = 0°,046 anel exceeels - del:!:. which has been der,ived as 

, I 50 v 

t11e limit of accllracy f01" measUl'emen~s 10 - ~17 J. This must pro
bably be ascribed to Uw tnct that the measnrements of the resistance 
[tL'e less accurate because the,)" aee made with the WI'IEATSTON]~ 

bridge [wd not witl! t.he differeniial galvanometer 2). 

3. A comparison betweel1' the indications. of the thermometer 
tilled with distilled hydrogen anel the one nseel before and filled 
with electrolytical hyelrogen, by means of tlle determination of 
Jul,)' 1, abst.racting Ji'om We er1'ors of observation of tbe hycll'ogen 

1) For -217° this difl'el'ence just reaches the limit of accuracy derived in Comm 
Nl. 95e and fol' the two othel' tempel'atm'es the difl'el'ence only little exceeds tbis limit. 

l<'or :...- 183° anolher reason may be givon for t!lis difIerence. '1'0 a cerlain extent 
it 'must prohal:ily he ascribed t,o the cil'cumstance that lhe earliel' clelel'minations 
(of June 30 aml July 6 '06) Iike thoso at .....:. 2170 of June 30 '06 lllust he con si· 
del'ec\ as less l'eliable. It appeal'ec\ namely dUl'ing an investigation stal'ted, in Dec. 
1906 that lhe steel capillary was no long et' absollltely, light allel lhis mayalso 
have been lhe case ",hen the measuremenls nnder discussion wel'e made. The 
lalLer becol11es pl'obahle when we direct OUt· altenlion to the gl'eat val'Ïations of the 
zero during these determinaLiolls, viz Q,33 mm., to which wc allnded in § 11 
of C0111l11. W. 95c wilhout being able ta explain it then. 

The fault may have ,ariscn because at the end" of May '06 the thel'momeler has 
parLly been laken 'to pieces and the capillary was benl too much. Thè1obsel'vations 
made before June '06 were nol influûnced by this fault. " 

2) The accuracy of lhe WlmATsl'oNE bridge is perfectly sllfficienl fol' higher 
tempCl'alUl'es below 0' C. (comp. Comm: N0. 99b § 2 for temperalures till -217°), 
but owil1g ,10 lhe disadvantageous il1f1uence of the counecling resistances, it falls 
short for measuremenLs ir.. hydl'ogèn where the val'Ïatiol1 of the resistance becomes 
::;0 smal!. Therefore, simultaneously with the measuremenls of lable I in hydrogen 
made wilh the' WUEA'rsToNE bridge, we have calibratec\ another thermometer 
Pl,t' wilh lhe diU'el'ential gruvanometel' in order to '-fix lhe lemperatUl'es below 
- 217° -
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nllll tllc l'CSistn.lIC'c tllcl'mOlllcte!' îtl1l1 vnl'intioJl& in llié\' lempcl'n.iu l'C 

t'oetlieientb of IlIc rcsisÜtllee 1), 

Tlle diffel'enec nppenl's to be (;:wgc!' Ilml1_ we 51101lid expcet l1t'tel' 
the experienec ll1l1cle with tlle higher Icmpemtll1'es., It llIl1y be tlll1t 
in the llleaSlll'Cment of l\'Iay 5 '06, Ihc ihst JI1CaSlll'ement madc 
in liql1id hydl'ogen, iJl tlle meai'HU'emcut of Ihe l'esistánee Ol' tIto 
reading of tile hydrogen Ibel'mometcl' a systcmatie error has erept 
in whieh eseaped OllI' atLelltion, At ally mte il will be neeessal'y to 
repeat tbe ealibmtion at these lowest temperatnl'es, • 

The c1i1fercnees tl'eatcc1 in tllis section, in so far as they go beyond 
the expectecl limit of neeul'aC'y, point parti." to abnol'mal SOtH'eeR of 
error, partly 10 e1'l'ors whieb in future may be ]1l'cventec1 (as fol' 
iustanee by always measul'Ïng I)Il1l111 l'esishtnccs by me~1nS of the 
diiferential gn,lvanolllctel') allel it i5 pl'obl1blc that when we l1vail 
ourseh'es of thc expc1'Ïence made we slmll l'eaeh also fol' tempe-

6 • 
mtlll'es belo\\' - 217 all accul'acy 10 0°.02, 

~ 4, IJl the Sl1Il1C way as Comm, N°, 95e § 7 the following obser
vations, wlwl'e two~ l'eSistallce tltel'Il10metel's wel'e sinlllltn.neously 
inllllel'sed in tlle same balh, allow us to jlldge of thc aeeuraey with 
",hieh l1 tempel'alul'e is lixecl by a givell l'esistance, 

vVith- PtJ we lHt\'e made :.tl1 aclJll'3tment to a definite tempel'a,ture 
l1t which the l'esistttl1ce ol:' PtI/l was c1etel'minecl, {hen the tempel'l1tul'e 
wa.s eha.nged a little anel l1gain read on Ptl [1,)1(1 then the resista.nC'e 
of PtJll Wl1S c1etel'miuec1 anel l'ec1uced to the Hl'st tempemtul'e. \ 

temp, on PtI 870 ,54, resisl,lllce Ptm 103,950 Jl2) 

ncw " " " I'educetl - 870 .5:1-, " ,,103,059 difiel'ence 0,009 n 

temp, on Ptl 
new " " reclucecl - 2113°,135 

or 0',014 
17,379 
17,385 differenre 0.0013 n 

or 0°.009 

j) Although it is nol excludecl that here the varialion of the temperatul'e coeffi· 
cienls is -lal'ger than to - 217°, lllis eau by 110 means explaill the lal'ge devialion 
because the wire had previollsly been cill'efully annealed, MOl'eover it is difficult 
to aSSllme lhat impul'ÏLÎes of the gas in lhe lhel'momeler would be the callse, fOl' 
then we mUl't accept that aboLlt 0.7 11

10 of :lil' has been present in the gas, which 
is rather impossible on account of the gl'eat cat'efllllless observed when the 
thermometer is [illed, 

2) Fot' smal! difl'erences in the calibrations of Ptl/l and Ptv we refel' lo Comm, 
NU, gOh wh ere also the zero's are given, The diffet'ences result from a mOl'e 
accLll'Ule delerminalion of lhe ralio belween the arms of lhe WIIEATS'1'ONE btidge 
alld of the resisluncc of' lhe eomlucling wires, in observations whielt wel e made 
from 19u5-1\l07 il appeal'ed thai lhe zeros had remailled unchanged to less lhan 

1 . 
20000 (comp. also Comm, NU. 99b j. 
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The probable error of an adjnstment to the rer,islanre thermo-
meter appears to be equa,l to th at of a reading on the hydrogen 
thermometer (comp. Comm. N°. e5e ~ 7) 1). 

The following observations related to the clefining of a temperaLul'e 
over a longer recorcling periad. 
_ Ptlll u,ml Ptv were calibrated immediately aftel' each other with 
Ptj, thence we deri ved the temperatl1l'c reading according to Pl1 

on Pl111 anel Pl v. Afterw~lrcls and aeljnsted to the same temperaturc 
we have compared the gold thermometer .fhto with Ptjl1 anel Ptv 
itnmediately aftel' each other. The readings were 

temp. Ptl on Ptll1, temp. Ptl on Pt v, .!lito resistance ') 
- 58°.56 - 58°.56 40.324 
- 87°.43 [-- 87°.50J 34.638 
-1.59°.07 -159°.08 20.393 

8.459 

lf wé disl'egm'cl tht' lal'ge dev~'1.tioll in brackets which indicate 
that it must ue ascl'ibed tO an irregl1lmity, it appem's tbat the 
c1c(inition of a temperature by means of a single detel'mination Oll 
a l'esistallce thermomeIer has about the same probable el'ro)' as a 
single determination with the hych'ó~en thermometer anel is generally 
reliable to all amonnt wbich remains below 0';).02. 

FOL' the present the accumcy of the eleterl1lination of a tempenlture 
which is kept constant dllring a long time by means of the hydl'ogen 
lhermomeler may be consiclel'ed eqnal 10 t11e accnracy of the clefinition 
of ~1, tempel'atul'e by means of Lbe l'csistance thermometer, where 
however the necessary readings, even wben they [\,l'e l'epeatec1 require 
less time, 

~ 5. Accoreling to ~'3 the observntions of .Jllne 30 allel .July 6, '06 
must be rejectcc1. They have been usecl for tbc calibratiol1 of the 
thel'mo-elemellt anel the l'esistance therlllometer of Co III l11S. Nos. 95a, 

95c anel 95 f (Nov. 1906) anel hence the vtüues - 217°.411 anel 
-182°.75 of the tab les VIII of Comm. N°. 95", I, II of COl11m. 
N°. 95" anel IX of C0Il1111. N°. 94/ must be modifiecl. 

'fhe c1ctel'mination of .Jnne 30, '06 al - 18:3 0 shows f1. perceptiblc 
difl'el'ence with thaI of l\larch 25, '07, tltc onl,)' anc of thé l'eqnieecl 

J) In OO1l1m. N0. 950 § 7 we for the time being look .1S a starling point that 
the error in thc adjll~lmcnl of lhc hydl'ogcn tllcl'll1omelcr was negligible. 

2) These valllcs dcviale a Jilllc f1'ol11 lhe vallles givcn in lablc III of 00111111. 

N°. !);)! 0\\ ing la cOl'l'ccliol1s which wC! e nfLCnyUl'cls delc1'l11inctl. 
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reliabilit,)'. In observatLon J1 of table VIII we must thel'efol'e replace 
-182°.75 b,)' -182~.79 anel an analogol1s moelification is requil'eel 
in the tables I, n allel IX. 

Insteael of (,he vallles wlucll 1'0late to -182°.75 of table II we 
110W get: 

I TABLE Il. Values for - 183" instead of those of table Il of Comm. N°. 97C.' 
I • 
I ----I 

I Number of loc loc loc loc I 
t lobservations I .- Al I .- Àll I .- B I - c 

I -~2.79 2 I -0.008 I +0.04.8 I +0.104 I -O.Ol~J 

The agL'eement IS tllel'eby gL'ea,tly impl'ovec1, as O.-C.Al is changccl 
from - 0.029 la - 0.008. 

In the tab1e& VIn of Comm. N°. 95'1 anel IX of Comm. N°. 951 
the threc tempera.tures - 183" from which a mean bas been clel'i, ed, 
are all c1iminishecl by 0°.04. O.-C. thereby become'3 less by 0.0008_ 
anel the agreement impl'oves 111 Ihe same rate. 

As to the determination of Jul,)' 6, '06 (,lJe modification is ver,)' 
smalL 

In the tableb VnI of Comm. N°. 95a allel IX of Comm. N°. 95f 
no change OCCUl'S' if we muit th is last elelermination in the mean, 
in iables I aml II it is not useel. 

With l'egal'd to tbis allel to what has been saicl in note 1 of ~ 13 
of Comm. N°. 95", 110 new calculation has been made. 

As a supplement to columns 2 anel 3 of table I towal'ds a complete 
calibl'ation of Ptz' ViTe can nse Ptl in table V of Com1l1. NU. 99& with 
tlle zero 135.438 ,Q (camp. 110le J of § 4), whel'e we have to add 
the corrections of iable XVIII of Com111. N°. 97&. 
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Physics. "On the 1)1.eaSHl'ement of vel'y low teJJ1pemtuJ'e,.;. 
~,{VIlL T/w dete1'mination of the absolute zero according to 
tl/,13 hyd1'ogen t!ieJ'1nometeJ' of COlMtrmt volwne and tILe 1'eduction 
of the 1'endinys on tlw n01'Jltal hycZ,'ogen thel'11101nele1' to the 
absolute scale." Communicalion Na. 101h fl'om the Physical 
Labol'atOl'Y at Leiden by Prof. H. KA:MEHLlNGIl ONNES and 
C. BRAAK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of November 30, l\)07) .. 

~ 1. The determination of the absolute Ze1'O. 

D. BI<:RTIJELO'r 1) has usecl lhe observntions of CHAPPUIS on the 
pl'essme coefficients betweell 0° C. and 100" C. anc! the &lopes of 
tbe plJ-lines at 00 C. aud lOO~ C. to del'i ve the mean relative 
pl'esslll'e coefficient fl'om 0° O. to 100" O. which thc investigittecl gas 
wonIc! possess for densities in the sta.te of A VOGADHO, (so we eaIl 
for shol'tness the state in whieh the deviations fl'om thc luw of 
BOH}·:-GAY-LuSSAC-AvOG.\DRO may be neglectecl). In the same way wc 

may nse fol' this pnrpose the data of Comm. N°. 100b alld Comrn. 
Na. 60 (Sept. 1900). 

lf for the pl'essnre coeilicienl of the hydl'ogen thermometer fOl' a 
zero pl'e&sure of 1090 mmo anel a density of 1.4J found in Comm. 
N°. 60 we elerive the value 0.0036629, we may clerive the pl'eSSlll'e 
coeffiëient fol' the state of AVOGADRO (l'epl'esented by HAV) fl'0ll1 the 
data of Oomm. W. 100b fol' BA for 0° O. anel fol' 100.°20 O. by 
m~ans of tbe fOl'l1mla: 

1090 
AJ\o X 100 (I.lV -r (BAlOP - BAo) m 

A B 1090 
Ao + Ao 760 

100 X 0.0036629 = (1 ) 

where we must l'eplace the "alne of AAo fonnd in § 3 of Comm. ' 
N°. 1006 by n more arCUl'H,te vaille: 

AAo = 1 - RAo - CAo = 0.9994:19 

anel ',vhere BAloo has been elel'lved from lJAo anel 13 \100.0 by inter
polati?n 2). Hence follows fOL' the desll'ed preSI:lUl'e coefflcient 

(}.AY = 0.0036619. 

The revel'se gives thc tempel'atul'e of the fl'eezing pOlllt meaSlll'eel 
on lhe a,bsolute scàle. Hence: • 

1) SUl' les thermomèlle& :L gaz. Tlavaux ct Mémoilcs du BUl'eau mtel'llalionul 
des Poids cl des Mesul'es, T. XIII. 

2) In fOllnula (1) the eUl'valme of lhe lJv-llllcS is left out of account, wlJÏch IS 

pe11Ulssible, 
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Too c. = 273°.08][ 
'. 

where J( (IÜ:LVIN) stands for degrees on tlle absolnte seale of which 
100 OCCUl' between the freezing point and the boiling point of water. 

The data are not sufficiently accurate to allow us to determine 
the last decimal to less than unity 1) ~). 'l'he value found here agrees 
very weIl with that which may be deri\'ed Ü'om the most l'eliable 
d~ta of other observers 3). 

'l'he ll!ethod fülIoweel here of eleriving the pressure coeillcient fol' 
infinitely small densities by metLnS of determinations of isotherms at 
pressUl'es between 25 anel 50 atmospheres is preferabie to using 
either the data -of UUAPPUIS Ol' those of A:1IIAGAT. It is true that in 
the farmer case (he coeillcient C may be negJected without error 
arising, but the small difference of pl'essure has a bad inflnence on 
the determination of B. On the contrary with higher pressures, 
snch as with AlUAGA'l"S determinations, the coefficients C anel the 
hig'her alles have too much influence to allowan aCCl1l'ate del'ivation 
of the value of B. In anI' eleterminations C is of sa smaIl accouut 
{hat an error in (he eRtimation of C may be neglected for the 
detei'mination of B 4). 

Wl1ile therefol'e the influence of erro1'S in CA may be neglecteel 
we find on the other hand that the pressures are so large that 
an error in (he pressure coefficient passes diminiRhed to about 

1) In diseussing the isotherms we intend to refer to a small systematie diffe
rellce between the isothel'mals of Itydl'ogen at 20° C. according to Comm. N0. 70 
(June 1901) anel lhose at 00 C anel 100 1 C. of Comm. Nl.100b. It rathel' poinls 
at ToO c. = 273°.07 K. 

2 ) We inlenel to elelermine this vaJue still more accurately with nitrogen anel 
helium by means of eleterminations of isotherms at 0° C. and 100° C. anel of 
pressure coefficients between 0° C. and 100° C. where wc proeeecl according to 
Comffi. N0. 60 (the determinalion of H2 is also repeated), but as a higher degrec 
of aceuraey is wantecl (designalcd by that now reached wilh the detel'minations 
of the isotherms) we now take a reservoir of 300 e.c. 

3) Camp. for this the na te of § 2. XlV Comm' Nl. 97b . 

. 1) lf fol' instanee in the aeloption of· CA an error of 1t>% has been made, whièh 
with a view to the dala of table XXll of Oomm. N°. lOOn probably includes the 
higher limit for the error for Jawel' temperatures, this becomes only 0.0000001 
whieh, consiclering that lhe grcatest density which occurs in the determinations of 
Comm. Nil. 100b amounts la about 50 times lhe normal one, would canse for 0° C. . . 
au error in BA which remains below 0.000005. As sueh -a syslematic errOl' wouM 
ehan~e the value of OA.I000 in nearly the same way, the erl'or in this difference 
wilt be muclt smaller a11(l, for instancc, the el'l'or arising thence in the difference 
betwecll BA.Oo al1l1 BA.10Uo may be estimated at 0.000001, i. e. l/ü of the error 
in the absolule value of BA. Tlte error in the absolute r.ero arising fl'om lhe 
lwo illfluellccs eombil1ell rell1aillS below 0'.01 C. 
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in to ,t.hc va.luc of 13 A. lIelltc ill t IJ is waJ wc l!rwc OlJlftÏlIcd fla'~ 

a raUlOl' It1l'ge dillel'ellf:e of pl'CSblll'e, f!'Olll wllieh Ih ll1l1y be 
'i ved 11l1l1llllJiguOllSly. 

~ 2. Redaction of tfw l'earlil1!fs on the nVl'lIifll h!ldl'o!Jen the)'})fo
tel' tv the abso late 8cale. 
~.r' meant:; of' fOl'll111h1 (8) of ~ 2 of Oornm. W. 97" allel with tlJe 
v valnes or IJ' T (('omp. f0l'l11ll1a. (2) or ~ 2 Oomll1. NU. 97 b) wbieh 
"y be dOl'ived from tbo dala of lablc XXII, wo 11<1"'0 dolel'minecl 
}W tbe eOl'l'ecLiol1s of tho readings 0(' (lle hydl'ogen Ulel'll10metel' of' 
JslanL volume Lo UlO absolllte sen,lc. Fot' this we lm,ve bli1l'lecl fl'ol11 

indivitlual vieial coef'ficicnls I1nc1 noL as in OomIn. NU. 97 b fl'ont.1 
lent! lempel'a/nl'e t'Ol'l1wla, becHmie (he ('omse of lito separale 
lbenl1s hits now been abcCl:tainec1 sunicicntly to l'onder a. simi1a.l' 
~v ious oqua.lizaLioll sn pel'tlllOtlb. 
b'OI' lJ' 0 a.nd B'loo we IHtve a.dopted ot liet· vall1es lha.J1 in OOll111J: 

87 b• 'iVe have llt11llely nsed the l'csuHs obta.ined fl'01l1 direct 
el'mina.tions or isotherms a.1 0° O. anel j OOj 0., or ",hielt Lhc 
ults arc Jaid dOWll in OOlum. NU. 100b• These vallles nl'c: 

13'0 = 0.0005807 lJ'lOIl = 0.0006321. 

ihe absolute zero we have adopted 

t = :- 273u .08 C. 

TABLE XXV HJ' Corredions to the absolt7te scale. 

t' j- 1 B'T 10' I Ms M 1(0. C~)X101 s 
I 

I I I 

- J:);}o. 50 - H.3°.fiq + O.;~O:l: + 0 on + 0 alG 0 

- 131)0 .87 - 130~ 8~ I + 0.220 0.020 0.020 -1 

- lG1°.1~~ - HW.Oü + 0 018 0.043 0.030 +1 

- 18:!.0.80 - 1t\2° .7~) - 0.241 o 05G o 051 +3 

- 19;)0.2G - 1050 20 - 0.432 o 050 0.054 -3 

- 201[0 GJ - 201° G2 - a GO:!. a.OGO 0.UG3 -2 

- 2L2° 8L - 21:1.°.70 - 1.009 o 07D 0.072 +1 

- 217°.40 - ~d7" .:12 -- J 2U'3 + O.OR:l + O.Oio +1 
-------- - ------~-- -~--- -- -- ~ 

ivcd in IIIC [l1'cviollS § t'l'Om LItc Samc dcicL'll1inations or il:iot!tCl·Il1S. 

} I'csllJls havo bcen cOlllbillCd in thc Pl'c('cding /nhlc in the ma,llne!' 
table XVI or UOlllll1. Nn, 971,. 

29 
'l'occcdings Hoyal Acad. All1~Lcl'dl\lu. VoL X. 

, 
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The differences with the eadiel' values 1'emain, llotwithsta,nding 
we have used entirely different data, fa.!' within the lilllits of the 
accmacy mentioned in ~ 3 (loc. ciL). Tlw coeHicieuts of the l'Ol'lllula 
given there become: 

a = - 0,007117 

b = + 0,005962 

c = - 0.000185 

cl = + 0,001330 
With th is formula the tempel'atures of the seconcl column have 

been clele1'l1lined. The diffeJ'ences bet ween the data of the last column 
but one and the formn]a are given in the last colmnu, 

For - 273° the new fOl'l11ula gives the saille vaInc as lhe Olle 
before of Comm. W. 97b i.c. L:.t=+0":14, fol' O'J C. and +100° C. 
it gives L:.t = 0°. Fol' the tempemtul'es between 0° C. allel 100" C. 
the fOl'illUla yields Uluch lal'gel' llegtÏti\'c v~tlues tItan illOse whielt 
BERTHE1.O'1' has del'ivecl with his elluation of state (loc. ciL. IX). FoL' 
20°, 50° anel 80° are fOlll1d: êtccOl'ding to BBR'l'llELO'l': 

L:.t = - 0°.000"16 - 0°.00053 anel -00.000~3 

according to our fOJ'illula: 
L:.t = - 0°.0012 _ 0°,0020 Hllel - 0°.0014 

According to the genel'al equation of siate of hydl'ogen del'ivecl 
pl'eviously (comp. ~ 1 Comm. W. 97b ) theRo valnes would ue 
respectively: 

- 0°.0047 - 0°.0036. 

Geology. - "Un tlw te/'JJiS Scludie, Lei ancl Sdtist." By JUl' .. 1. 
SCIIMU'l'ZBR. (COl1lmunic:1ied by Prof. C. E. A. W·lClJi\lANN). 

East-Inctiaullliuil1g ellgilJeel's, l>'y wholIl nlLllüst exclusi"oly the existillg 
descLiptions of rocks in Dlltch llave been written, undel' the inf!ueuec 
of the Gel'mall literaime relating to this subject, have nsed the Lel'll1S 
schiefer and lei siele by side, on the whole wit11 hal'dly ally c1ill'el'ence. 
The cause of (his is 1he want of a (ixecl geological tCl'll1inology in 
OUl' langllagei a wnnL which of late has nlso been feH'by Hw "Ned. 
:Mi,jnbouwknndige Vel'eeniging", ns appeal's from its nUempl Lo Cl'eate 
snch a tel'minology unc1eL' the supervisioll of PL'of. G. A. F. l\'IoLl~N
GRAM'I". The pl~l'port of tlüs cQl1lll1 nnication is to aid in sol ving tlto 
problem, t()hat teL'I11S :1l'e best fittcLl to deno!e in Du!ch those l'ocks 
which in GCl'll1an beal' ihe namc ol' Schirim' in iho amplesi scnRC 
of the word. 
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The F)ta.l'ting-poiut is formeel by Ule <:oJlsiclel'atÎon, Oud, fol' UlO s<~ke 
of cJeamess, diJlcrent llolions sho_lIJd be l'endcl'ed by clifIel'ent worels, 
aml tha,t, in tbe clJOicc of (e1'lns, - as long as thei'ê is ft, choiee
cvel'.)'thing tbaL might givc 1'ise to amuignity, shüulc1 be a\'oüled. 

Thc llislillct dUl'erence whiell in nalmc exists betwccJl exclnsivcl.y 
scdillJenit~l'Y slate, mehunol'phosecl in a I'cla,tivel.)' sligbt meaSl1l'e anel 
I he finel' Ol' Coal'SOl' cl'.)':;tallinc,- 1ll0l'e Ol' less distilletly folia,teel meta
llJol'phosec1 rocks, padi.)' of seelimental'Y, ho\vevel' also partly of 
el'up(ivo ol'igin, is gl'eatJy discounted by Ihc application of the term 
lei also to Ule laiter, ê.tlthollglt the tel'll1 "nystalline" bc aclc1ecl. This 
oxplains pal't(y, Ii0W tllc :vol'd sclt iefe I , tonIc! inLI'oduee iLseIf into 
LlIO Dn{c!l tel'lninology, tlLOugh iJl a lllCanillg tltat is ftl,l' fl'om beilIg 
a tixcd anc; thc wanl was feIt ot' anolller pl'csentive worel. A ba.el 
cltoice, IlowevCl', was made witll lhe word sclLiefeJ·l), as tile lattel' , 
bJ' ü\,king up ê.t plar'e by tile siele of tlte wOI'cl lei, must necessarily 
assume a moro limited meaning iJl OUl' langllago, siJlec in lhe 
langllage hom whielt il wa:; bOl'l'owed, ij, 0(,C111'3 in different wide!)"
divel'ging cOlllbination:; "). Tbe cOllsequenee or ihis is an nbslll'cl state 
of tbings, whielt is not to be impl'oved hy l'cintl'oduCÏng the disnsed 
sclLevel'steen ,I), which has been Ll'ied in lhe shorier form of scheve?' 'i, 
In orde\' to provent a possible coni'nsiûn of idcns, whiel! lies concealed 
in tlte nnnlogy \Yitll lhe Gel'lllftll eogllate wonl, this word S00ms lo be less 
1Wed. Thc eOl'l'cspomling Bnglislt shivel', whieh ltas mnintninecl itse1f 
nlllong miuCl's iJl tlto mcalling of" lIake or StOllO, :;hnlc, slaty c1ébris ")", 
does lIol occU!' as a seientilic term ti) nl1l1 eonld not as sneh be put 
sicle by side witlt slatle .wel slede. 

The solution of the pl'oblem is con:;iclembly :;i}nplified IJ,)' the cil'cull1-
slttnce tluti tlte Englislt sl/,lde is et.Yll1010giettlly idellticnl wiLh the Duteh 
schalie, n word nol \lsed in llte nOl'th of lIollnnd. vYhilsL illO ElIglish s/tale 
as a seconc1al'Y lOl'lll oi' liGllle anel .'i/teU nmy ue di1'cetly l'educed to 

1) AIl'eally usctl in mosL DuLch dicLiollul'Ïes. 
2) As is weIl knO\\"11 also Lhc Dal1ish-Nol wcgi,m sk.ifer, lhc Swedish skilfer is 

usetl lo denoLc tlto Euglish LCl'ms s7wle as wC'll as sl(de autl sc7/ist. 
:1) PI.ANTI.JN, cr. K VenwJ.Js anel J. VeROAM, NilldolncLl. \Vool'clb., 1V, 336-337; 

VII, 224; J. \I; W. Gnlllm, Delllsclt, Wül'lb. lX, l.:sq.; KIl.IAJlN gives lbc word in 
lhe sanse of 1<). &clwtie, 'Z'. sicwnb., i. e. UlO word u~ed in Clevcs fol' Lalin silex 
(comLU. of Prof. J. W. l\IuLIxn), 

t) Sec also KLUGI':, ElYll1, \VGl'lb. d. dculsch. SPl'. 337; GRlilIM, 1. c., E. l\lüLLm, 

Elym. WGllb. d. engl. SPl'. 1I, 378. 

u) WHIGIl'l', Eng\ Din!. ])ieL. V, 302. 
0) or, Anel!. GEIKIE, 'fcxt Book or Geology, JAS. Geuoe, Sll'llCl. a, Field Gcology; 

TeAL!., Bl'ilish Pctl'ogmphy, 

29* 
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the old-English scale, schede 1), t)1is sc!uûie is fOl'llled feom the oid
Fl'ench escaille (Fr. écaille, Ital. sca,qlia), which, iJl its tnrl1 howevel', 
has been bOL'roVlrec1 [rom Gerll1ani<.: ~). N ow.?_ w hel'c I hese (wo words 
are closely connected bath iJl oL'igin anel in llJeltllillg', it, caJlno(, bc 
subject to sel'ious ul~jection lo identi(r the I~Jlg. slwle: "npplietl (0 n,11 
al'gillaceous strata ... which split lip llIore UI' Icss pCl'fedly iJl theiL' 
line of bedding," 3) with Lhe Dutdl tel'm schal ie. 

Prof. J. W. Mur.Llm had the killdness to C0Il111I11llieale to lUC ,1,8 

fo11ows 4r: As thr as T can gQ into the questioll, thc state of' lhings 
with thesc two wonls is tbe Collowing: Till~c Ollt of minel lr3i in 
Holland, Utrecht and Ihe (nol'lh anel south) easlel'll pl'o\'inces (cC. 
also Lorelei, El'pelel' Lei 011 tho Hhine, etc.), sclutlil! on the othel' 
hand in tbe southwcst: Flumlol's, Zeoland anel SOl\th-Holland is1cs, 
ha\'e been the only word for bath kinds 0(' roek::;, now more eloscly 
distinguished by geologists. :Now yOIl wish 10 ('onlinc thc north
eastel'l1 word to thc one, thc south-wcstcl'l1 10 tilc o(hc\' killd. or 
cOlll'se this is something al·bitl't1.l'Y) but ill tt scicntific tCl'lllinoJogy, 
sueh unnatural anel al'tificial distilletions arc JlCCCSSt1L·y, alld thcl'e is 
nothing against ii; thc FJel1lish people \V 111 callti]] lIe caIlillg ever,)' thiug 
schalie, the DuLdl lei, tL11l1 (,\181'C is 110 objecliol1 to lliis Oi1lICL·". 
Prof. G. A. F. MOLENGRAA.J<'l!' WtLS so kind as to writc 10 me thtLt 
a1reaely tLt his lectmcs he tWtLiled hill1self of UlO tcrm scllCllie, as an 
eqnivtLlent of the English slude"); a htLppy circumslallce, whieh nol 
only pleaels. 1'01' the weight of thc gl'oullCls alJcged, \Jul wiH at thc 
smne time contl'ibUle ll1ueh 10 uw,kc this tcrlU cntcr inlo gCllcml use "). 

The English slate ,) refel"H to tLrgllJtLCeOllS rocks, whieh b.r a mettL
mOl'phosis, Ül which il18 pl'essUl"e htLS preclomiw:tted bil t tL ciIelllieal 

1) MÜLLER, U. 365. 
~) Cf. Anglo·saxon sèei:ilu, putamen, gluma; GOlic skalja, "Ziegel, eigenllich 

wobl Schindel, Schuppenal'tiges", KLUGt:, 331; I<'RANCK, Etym. WOQl·db. d. ncd. 
Taal, 827; MÜLLER, II, 365; KW(1E, 294.,351; <VI<!RW!.JS and VERDAM, V1[, 224; Umm!, 
VIII, 2060-2064. 

:1) NJCHOLSON cf. WmGH'l', V, i:l48. AReH. GBu;:m's definition l"UlIS (op. cil. 2Ll edit 
1885, 164), sha.le, (synon. Fr. schiste, G. 8chiejèrthon), "c1ay lIJat lias assmned a 
thinly slratified Ol' fissile stl'lIctUl'C," see furtl:er hs. Gm:Il~, 62. By Llte sidc of Lbc 
Fl'ench argile schisteuse wc fillll lhe Hal. scisto argitloso (al'gillosci~Lo) and 
ct?'gilla scctgliosa, liL. kleischctlie. 

ol) Letter of 24 Dec. '07. 
5) Dec. 16th '()7: 1'01' argillaceous on otllCl' rocks "wiLh inclis\incL, morc Ol' less 

shelly stratification." 
fl) The term schalie was used by the late Prof. J. L. C. SCIlROEDEH V. D. KOLK 

fol' the Eng. crystalline schist, hut could not mainLnin ilse1l' in llIis l11raning 
;7) Old·Eng. Blc{,t, Bclat, sklat, aId-Fr. esclctt, 1-'1'. éclat; COTGRAVE says: "cselat, 

a shivcr, splinLer, also a Lhin lallt or shingle" cf. MliLLIm, lI, 400-'101. 
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ehange IS not excluclecl, have gOl a t!Jinly fissile sirueture, always 
_pal'tl.lleI io 1he l1xis of the synclinal Ol' anticlinal folds of system 
anel conseqnently ean rnake \Videly divcl'ging angles wHh the 
QL'iginal line of bedding) ("false bedding"), Tt is to be l'ecommencled, 
in accol'clanre wiih t.he ol'iginal 1), 1l0W gonel'ally c11l'l'ent, mealling 
of the worel, to contine the terlll lei to these rocks, of whieh roof--

- slale in the best lmcl\vn ]'epl'esentative, Thel'efol'e on the gl'ollnd of 
the cletinition giveu, the abo\'c l1flix, l1pmt ft'om the well-Imown Rhenish 
devonil1J1 s1:1tes, ollght to be given 1,0 the grel1tcr pnd of the so-e~111ed 
(, Flecksehiefel''', "Knotenthonschiefel''', tl,J1c!l1lnsite-, staurolite-, chiast
oliie sIntes, etc, 

The ]~nglish tel'In sclii,~t~) is llsed fo!' snch heterogeneous rocks 
tlmt t,he exiRtence 0(' this word by the Ride of lei, ûatp, is full)' 
jusliliec1, Nol only cloes scldst denote the more Ol' less folil1ted peri
phel'icl11 facies of pIlrel,)' el'llptive rQcks, whieh of ten witbont all)' 
distinct bounclal'y-line pass ülto adjoildng strata of seclimentaL'}' rocks, 
- wheLher these el'npti\'e roeks occur in smalle!' lac('olithes and dykcs 
Ol' in extensi,·e intl'usions Ol' effnsions (as man,)' "tL'apps") i - also 
scdimcntary rocks can by contact change inlo sclliRts, melamor
pliosing ngcncics in steollgly distm'beel regiolIs can withOllt an)" 
clistinction on a hwge scale change sec1imental')' anel el'llplÎYe rocks 
into cl}Rtallinc rocks, Illo!'e Ol' less distinctly, sometimes cX.cellentl)" 
foliated, snel! as gnciss, eyegablwo, amphibolite, etc, Though the term 
schist iJl its val'ionR shac1cs of ll1enning~) ancl espccially tbe ad.iective 
clel'i\'ecl rl'om it '/), !Jas got a I11neh ",ide!' men/uing in H.omance ltl,nguages, 
yet ij, (inds n,(so 11I01'e, hy ihe Rimnltalloons lIse q(' t.he equivalents of 
lei anti 810 te, a 11101'e limitecl applicatioll than in Geeman, In connection 
wit.!! Ulis ij, is pcdlups I'ecommcnclable, mme pfLI,ti('ulal'ly aft Cl' English 

1) JAS, GE[KIC, op, cit. 76, 220, sq,; WlUGll'l', 504:; 1\1\(;([, GEIK!E, 12;:)-126: kIn 
England UIC lel'lIl state Ol' clay-slate is given lo al'gillaccolls, nol obl'iously 
cl'yslallinc rocks po~scssing lliis clcavage sll'm:lut'c", (SY11, a1',qillaceolls scllist, 
Fl', phyllite, Vhyll(ule; Sc71iste (mloÎse; ti, 'l'holisclIÎe!ill', l'/ton,qlimrne1'l5Chiefe1'), 

~,Pl,AN'l'!,JN, "schalie, lcye 0[1 SChCvcl'sLeen", UIlC al'lloise, al'dosia, scalldula, cf. 
VImWIJS and \'CRDAM, lV, 33G-ö37i Vil, 224, by lhc side ofwhichsloocl themean
iJlg "rots, lcislcen", (cr, aIso "cen leye det' scandalisiel'ingltc"); old·Saxon, leia, 
rols, cf, FnANcK, 558; KLUGI;, 243, Md!. Dulch had Lhe word in thc meaning of 
"SIal\.! useel for roors", VERWIJS anel VEnDA~[, lV, 1. c, 

:I) Frol11 r;x;~l<.', to splil, lo se vel', lo cleal'e, lo clil'ide; adj, verb, CTy'In-6~; Al,CH, 
GEIKm, 124: "3, rock possessing Lhis cl'yslallinc al'l':mgc1l1Cl1l inLo scpat'ale rolia is 
in Englancl lcrmcd a schist, 1\'5 Prol', MOLENClHAAJlF cOl11municaLe.l lo me, this 
terll1 was alrcmly llsccl IJy lIi111. 

~) Sp, a150 lJizCtrra c1'istCtli1w, 

ü) wbich coincidcs wilh Germ, schiefrig, Dan, Norw. skifrig, Sweu. s7cifl'ri[j, 
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llsage, Lu dellolc n,!:'o iJl Du!ell IlIO I.:I'.'/sütflil/u Schiefer IJ.)' meallS of 
the Leem Scliii:it (pI. schisten) l)Ol'I'O\\'od fl'om lhe Gl'eek, n,lltl10 confine 
ono's self in tlJe npplication of llte clel'ived -ncljective schisteus u,Ilcl tlle 
sllbstn,utive gcldstositeit e).cl\1sivel.r 10 Ihis ('bss of Jlletamorphoscd rocks, 

While, in conclnsion, I eXJH'ese; 111.r special gmtilncle 10 Peot', 
J, Wr

• MUJ,J,l<]R fOl' his kiJlllly fnl'nü,llO<.l conli'ibltliomi u,nd fOl' some 
, vaIuabIe hints, I ca,nnoL ol11il tendel'ing 111,)' best tlmnks 10 PI'Of'. 

A, WJCII:MANN ül\d Pl'of G. A. F. j\10T,I,~fÇGHAM'I" fol' t1lOit'livel\' intel'cst 
u,ncl lhe support wilh wbich lhe,)' obliged me, I • 

Chemistry. -- "On the qUIJstion ({s to tlw m iscibility allel the fOl'm
analogy in (tromt/tic lYiö'o- (fJul N itl'oso-compou17ds" , 13) 
Dl', F, .M, JA]~G1m, (OOIl1\l1l.lniCfLled b,Y Prot', A. P. N, FRAl'IUIlli\ION'l'), 

1, The CoIIowing COllll11nnicu,tion contüins a f'l1l'lhel' eontl'ibntion 10 
the kowledge of the mnlll:11 behavioul' of Ihe Ül'OIlH1LIC' nitl'o- anel nitl'oso
del'iva1ives, of which sevol'u,1 pu,l'ticnlal's \Ve1'(' given pl'evionsly, rrhe 
en/il'e miscib ili/y in lhe soliel conc1itiol1, anel the form-analog,)' bOl'e1Cl'ing 
on isomol'phisl11, were_ eslablished in Ihe cnse of ji-Nit/'o- n,nc1 p-Nitroso
dietltyTrmiline 1), 'W hile l1/'terwn.l'Cls, 1ll <L mo1'O e.\.loJleled p[l,pOl' of ft 

mOl'e gencl'u,l natl1l'e 2), lhe mulnttl compUl'iSOIl of p-1VitI'0- anel p-
1viti'osopltenol anel of o-JVitl'oso- anel o-Dinit,'obel1zene \\Tas discussed, 
It Ihen appeal'erl that no yenrmtl rule coulcl be bid clown as Lo tlJc 
conncclioll of t!Jc two classes of compoumls, 

A new pail' of SiTlliJal' C01l1pal'flHe snIJstalices whielt m'e mtel'os
ting f1'om mOl'e thall one point 0(' view, J1u,\l1ely 0-1\Titi'0- allel 0- J.Wtl'OSO
I/cetrl1lilide ,vere now slnc1iec1. Tbc l'e::,ult was cl dl'el'en i fro\1l thaL 
oblained with 2J-1V/;t/'0- üncl p-l..,Tit/'u80diethyll1l/iline aIthoÏlgh nlH1,log"r 
is pl'eselll in 0718 of tho uxial l'elations, and a soliel sO]lliion of tllC 
{wo component" appeal's 10 bc possible 10 some ::.Iighi ex(ont. 

~ 2. Ortho-Nitro-Aceto-Anilide. 
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Fig, 1, 

1) l~, I\I, JAI;;GCI', These Proc, VII, p, eGO, 
2) idem, Uebel' Mischb::ukeit von festen Phasel1, Z, f. Kl'yst. 42, 23G-27G (1906). 
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On account of its great solubility in most solvents it is ve1'y difficult 
to obiain Ihis compound in a pl'operly crystallised form. The greatest 
snccos'i is met. with by very slow evaporatioïl of its solution in dilnte 
[1,11'01101 whell it cJ'ysiallisos in pa1e yellow, \'ery t1lin laminae with 
oxtendod hoxagonal pel'iphery; tho cl')'stals are ver)' transparent and 
give shal'p signal-images. 

Tho symmetl'y is monoclino-zm·smatie. In the ehoice of tbe plane
symbols adopted hore the axial 1'elatio11 is caknIaled on: 

a : b : c = 0,8935 : 1 : 1,9l!:l8 
~= 83°51'. 

Forms obscrved: s = 1101!, stl'ongly predominant anel yielding 
shm'p l'oflexes; l' = 110 q nmeh na1'1'OW01', but gives a good reflection; 
c = 10011, nal'l'owel' than 1'; q = 1011!, a1so na1'I'OW, but l'efleets 

weIl. The habit is Ilattenod along fr01! with considerable elongation 
alolIg the b-axis. 

Tho following angulal' "alue:; wcro deiermined : 
Afeasw'ed: Calculated: 

c: q = (001) : (011) = iI: 62°21' 

q : S = (011) : (101) = '" 80°57' 
c : l' = (001) : (101) = 71< 60° 4' 

l' : S = (101) : (:I of) = 49°45' 

S: C = (101) : (OoI) = 70°11' 
A distinct plane of cleavage ·was not founel. 
In tho ol'thoc1iagonal zone the dil'eciion of exiinchon is orienlatcd 

ovo1',)'who1'o pol'pendicnlnl' 10 Iho direction of the b-axis. On flOll no 
perccplible dichroïsm is obscrvable, 

Thc optical pl'opertios of tho snbstnnce in convergent polal'ised 
lighJ are YOIT r8mnrJmblo. 

Fol' ihe roei, yellow [lnel most of tho green rays of the SpeCLl'I1l1l 
tho aXlal plano = 1010!; oxlraol'elinmily stl'ong, inclilled dispel'bioll: 
tho axial anglc fol' (ho red is much lal'gel' than that fol' the gl'een. 
rfho charnctel' of ihc donbIe l'efmction is positivo. 

On thc ollier hand, tbo axial allgle for th8 bIne anel violet rays 
is siiuatel] pel'pcnc1iclllal' on 10101 with a hOl'izolltal dispel'sioll. 1'11e 
axial anglo fol' all 'rays is but smal!. 

Tho cl1l'ious COlOlll'phon01l1cna in whiic light exhibited by this 
subslanee, whielt thns posscsses at the samo timo inclillcd anel hori-
1'.onlu.l dispel'siou, lcnd thcmselves pueticnlarly woU to the demon
s(mtion of anomalous dispel'sion in biaxial cl'ystals. 

'1'he sp,gl'. of lhe cl';rstuls is 1.419 ::\,1 15"; thc equiv::\'lent volume 
is thol'cf'ol'e 126.85. 

rfopic paramc(ers: X: 'll' ~ (0 = 3,7))78: 4,2058 : 8,0744. 
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, ~ 3. Orthonitroso-Aceto-Anilide. 
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Fig. 2. 

Tltl'ollgh I lto kindncss of Dl'. F. 
IjlWeIlS of Jlfiil1c1wn, who was tltc 
lirst. 10 pl'cpat'e tbis substanl'c (Bel'. 
1907 40. 1088), I l'ocei\"ecl a slllaJl 
quantily of th~ (°l'ystallised compound 
obtaÎnocl by cooling tl~e hot alcoholic 
solniion. The CJ'ysül,ls cxldbitecl the 
ltabit. of fig. 2; fl'om a mixim'c of 
ethcl' and benzcne I oblainec1 thc 
thick lwismatic cl'ystals of fig. 3. 
The [1eislll-plaJlc':i, which OfleJl act 

as l'osling plnJles 0(' Ilte cl'ysln,ls ilJ 
I Ilo maillet' liq ua!', wore in ('onso
Cl 1I011ce most IJ cllL'vecl allel 11n5\1 it aule 
fol' accnmte IlJcasllJ'cmènt, whilst 
the fOl'ms c allll q always garc 
iclcal l'ofloxcs. Tl1r crystals havo Do 

Fig, 3, LwilliaJlt olllomlcl gl'cen colo\11' anel 
aro qnito lmnsparont. 

rrIto syl1lmctl')' is mOll()cZÎl1o-7J1'ÎsJ))((tic; the axia] J'olat.ion was 

calculateel on: 
a : b : c = 0,89-:1:0 : J : 0,729;3 

. i~= 82° ()' 
FOl'lllR obsel'vcd: c = 1001 L lwedomillfi111 in llte cI',vsluls ob!ained 

fl'om alcohol allel al\\'a,"8 "el''y shining; 1/1 = I L'1 Ol, weil dovo]opecl 
but. OnOJl witlt clIl'veei plane; q = IOUl, givillg idea] l'oilexos alltl 
mostI,)' cxltihiling l'tLthol' lal'go pItLIlos; ft = pOOl, cxeccclingly 11al'l'OW 
aud dim. Tbc habil is J1f1oI1cllCc! alOlIg C Ol' long, PI'ii;l!llatic parallel 
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the e-l.Lxis, wilh f1altening alolIg twu pamllel planes oio 111; perfectl.)' 
cleavfI,ble lown,rels !OOll. 

The folio \Ving angles were mefl,sured: 

Jllerts'Lll'ed: 
C: m = (001): (HO) = '.' 84° .~j1/4' 
c: Cf. = (001) : (011) = ,;: 3.1')0 51' 

717, : m = (110) : (110) = ,;: 83° :3' 
'm : q = (110) : (0:11) = 61° 551

// 

7n : q = (110) : (011) = 72° 18' 
7n : a = (110) : (100) = 41° 34' 

Calcztlated: 

61° 51 1
// 

72" 15' 
41° 311// 

On 1001l l)oL obsel'vfI,ble buL 011 j110l "er.)' distinctly elichl'OïC; 
fOl' vibmtions pfl,mllel Lo the e-fI,xis, gL'fI,ss-gl'een; fl,Jld yellowish-gL'eell 
fol' vibmtions pe1'pendicnla1' tlle1'ool1. Tbc angle of extinction iR vory 
c1ifficlllt to detel'mine; it. amollnts to abollL 12' in l'egm'd La l11e c-axis 
on the pblles of 1110l. 

The opticnl axial plane is j010l; Oll jOOll' one axis is visible at a 
small angle wi th- lhe no 1'111 al to that plane; the inclined dispersioll 
is exll'aol'dinarily strong: f! < 'V. 

The sp. gl'. of tbc cl'ysLals is J.351 at 15°, tbe eqnivalent volume 
is 121.39. 

Topic pal'ameteL's: 1.: tI;: W ~ 5.1206 : 5.7277 : 4.1784. 

4:. A small aelclition of the nitroso-'Compound 10 the nitl'o-componnd 
causos u pel'('eptible dopression of the melting point of the laltor snb
slanC'e. As, tltel'efol'e, 110 ceL'tainly is obtained as to the fOl'lllation of 
mixed C'IJstaJs of·t Ilese dosel," relatet! del'Ï vn,ti ves - for n JIlelting CllL'\'e 
with all fl,bsolnte minimnll1 Illight be also presenL - a few preliminat'y 
qnanlitntive oxpol'Ïmellts were caJ'deel onl, which showed thai wc ha\'e . 
here incleod all OL'c1illn.t'Y binary meltingpointline \\'il11 elltecliclllll. 
Tt wns fUl't hel' ::.h 0 \\'11 . b,r mOL'e detniled microscopic te::.ts tlml frOlll 
mixed fllsiuns of tlto 1\\'0 COmpOIll1l1t:; is n,l\YfI,Yb deposited tt mi,utw'e 
of the yt1llo/l1 lIit l'oaeeto-nn i lido cL'yslals UI1lI t he !Jreen ni tl'osoaeeto-anilido 
cl'j'slals will1 a 10lally dil1'Ol·elll. aspect. At tlle side of the nitl'oso
compound a pel'ceplible Cjllan!ily of Ihe nÏll'o-clel'i\'alive i5 cnl'l'ied 
down by the clopo::.ilecl crysln,ls as solid solution; at lhe side of tho 
ni t l'o-c1e1'Ïvuti ve fI, fOl'mal ion of soliel SOlllLÏOl1S conldl1oL be nsceL'tained 
in l11is WH,,)'. In nny case, i1' there ShOlllcl be a slip;ht mixing, it is 
limitcd on the side of tltc nitroso-coll1poLlnd to 11 few percent of the 
nitl'o-l'OmpOllllCl; the hiaLns is thcret'Ol'e ellOl'l1101lsly extended. 

FillG,!Iy be i I obsel've<l here t hat botll snbsl11nces aJ'e VCI',)' voJati Ie ; 
the \'npolll' o[ Lhe uill'o,:;u-eoll1pollud is !fellowish [/J'een, 
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A fow experiment::, wero ü'iod (0 snblimo mixLlll'es of' the {wo 
eompounds. Tbe deposit on !lle COllCüve eovel'ingglass LlJen eonsists 
of ü nel work of dentritie, sil'ongly pleoelJl'Oïe (eolol1l'less - ycllowish
gl'oen) liHle (ll'ystals, bclween whieh aro found the S(lIUU'e-shapod 
el'ystüls of the niil'oso-eomponnd, besieles 1110 yelIow individutl.ls of 

, tho nÏ1l'o-eompound, Ilnited in clusters. 
Thc Îlrst mentioned cl'ystals eontain ehieOy 1he lIitl'oso-eompound 

and pl'obably 10 a vCl'y smal! amonnt also thc nitro-componnd, so 
lhis may bc a now caso uf lhe fOl'mation of solicl solntions by 
sllblimation. Probably, this pair of compounds lends itsclf 10 lhe 
11lcl1Slll'ing of the vapolll' tensions of thcse solie! sollltions. 

Zaandam, Doeomllel' 1907. 

Physics. - "Obsel'vation ol tlw 171rt!j17etic 1'13snllltion of s]Jectml 
Une.~ ûy meal1S' 0/ {Ite me/hod of FABRY (/l1d Pmw'l'." 13y 

Pl'of. P. Z)']Ki\fAK. 

'1'110 inieri'eronec mctllod of thc parallcl semi-silveroc1 platos, wOl'kod 
out with so 11ll1ch ingennity by FABRY anel Pmw'l'l) oxccls abovc all 
other spectroscopie modes of proeecl1ll'o by 1he :1Cellmcy witll whieh 
its thool'etical fonnd~tions ma,)' bc ]1l'actically )'oali7..ccl. 

'rllo pl'il1('ipal lask cf tllo oxpol'imontcl' in applying this mcillod 
has bceomo to c11'0(,t tho pOl'fceL pamllelislll of' tllo l'ofleeting silvcl'cd 

pluJoR. 
IJl ol'dol' to tost by an imlcpcnclont moilloe! sqmc reccnt l'OSIl!tS 

obtüinod in an invcsligfLlion of thc magnctie J'esolnlion of spectml 
lil1es~) tho l11ct\Jod of FAllRY a!1cl Pmw'L' sccmoci mosL appropriato. 
Espccially it appoal'cd possiblo to cxtcllfl at Iho samo til11c 1110 in
vostigation to the bchayiolll' of tllo lil10s in wcak ficldR. Thc pl'cBcnt 
papor is pl'clIminal')' 10 a disCllSsioJl of IlIlmOl'ical I'CSlllts, 1 think it 
bofol'ehand '"Cl';,' impl'obablo l1uü 0\']'01'5 of 1'\I1illg of tho ROWLAND 

gl'aiing will 1111'n ouL 10 bo the ]'oason of thc nS'yl1l1netl'icall'csollltion 
of somc lines, whiclt I have c1escJ'ib-od. 

'file mot hoe! of' FABRY anel Plmo'l' is appliocl in tllo pl'cscnt papor ' 
1'01' tlJe liL'st timc Lo an inrestigation of thc magnclic sepm'ution of 
spectml linoR. 1n some plaeos in Ihc litcmLlll'o of thc subject. tllo 
opinion is expl'essecl that. tho method of in{el'fel'cnce fl'inges of 
silvcl'cd la:-el's cannot bo nsed for thc subject under review. Tho 

1) FABRY et PEROT, Ann. de Chimic et de Phyc;ique 1899-1904, 
~) ZEEMAN, Thesc Pl'occellings, N ovembel' 1907, 
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1I1t"in objectiulI is dcri vcd ['t'om Lito g I'cnt 106s of inlensit.y in lhe 
,npparatlls of FABRY nncl PERO'l'. 'fllc present pnper proves 111nj, lllis 
ohjcc!ion is lIol insnpcl'l:tble. 

2. Of Lhe two ("01"\1IS in which lhe nleUlOd of lhc pnl'[\,J]cl phtes 
is cmployecl, lhe si IlIpJesl, nlso l'cq llil'Ïng Lltc least costl)' appnl'[\,lus, 
has been used 1'01' Lhe ncltml menslll'cmcnt of wnvc-lengths uy lhBHY 

nnd Pmw'l'l), lord RAnBIGII 2) anel BVI<:nSlmm ~). Tllis farm ol' insfL'U
ment callecl r!talon, 1 nJso have prcfenccl. 'fhe c1islnnce of the silvered 
snrfnccs is here eonsla.nL. Thc glass plates are held up 10 rounded 
clislnncc-pieces (mnclc of steel), by adjus(nble s]Jrings, which permit 
to rcguJnle .tbe pL'cssmc. By vnL'inLion of Lhe pl'eSSlll'e lhe sleel nDd 
UlO glnss ('nn be c1efOl'mecl Ül nn extl'emely small degl'ee anel the 
accnmtc pnl'[tllelism of thc glnss pInles efl'ectecl; tIJe pnl'[tJ]elism being 
sec11L'ccl ull'enc1y very appl'oxinmlely befol'elmnd by thc nccurH,c)' OI 

finish of ihe clistnl1ce-pieces. 

3. The theol')' of ihe comparison of \vnve-Iengihs by l11enns Ol 

ihis nppam(ns is simpIe, nDd has becn given by FABHY nncl PI<1RO'l', 

VVe will npply it 10 lhc umgneLic' resol ulioll of speclral lines nncl 
eSl)ocinlly 10 lhe most simple cnse, lhe clivi8ion into n triplet. 

Lel .1. 0 bo lhl' wnve-iengtll of tho ol'iginnl line (nf1cl'wul'ds thel'o
fore lhc midcl1c line of Ule triplet). To this conesponcls n sy&Lem of 
l'ings; lol Po be t.ho ordinnl numbcl' of the fil'st frolll tlJo centro. 
The Ol'clinnl nllmber nt lbc centl'e po is thon the integcr 11l1mbol' Po, 
fLllgmcntod wilh a fl'nction 1'0' hCJlce }Jo = Po + 1'0' Ol'dillitl'ily 
0< Eo <1. 

Tho clinmeLer of a ring incL'cnscs with E. Lot e bc tho thicknoss 
of tho platc 0[' ail', tho on101' of intol'fol'cnco [tt tltc CeJ1LI'C is 

2/1 
]Jo = - , At all n,nglc i ",Hh UlO 1Io\'l\In1 Lo UlO phtto Uw onlol' _. 

J,o 
of ill(cl'f'el'cncc is Po COol' i. 

Ir [Uo bo lhe nngulnr diameter of !ho l'ing Po, lhon wc l!nvo, 
.11 

obscl'ving in lho ("OCtti pln.no 0(' a 10llS, Po cos "2 = Po' Dovoloping (ho 

cosinns 

1) l"ABRY el Plmo'r, Ann. de Cltim, et de Ph)'s, '1'. 25, Janvim' 1902. C. R. 27 
1<I::tl'S 1904. F},BRY el BUISSON, C. H., 16 Juillel 1906, I3ARtmS Astl'ophysi;;] JOlll'!lal. 
Vol. J\). p. 190, Hl04. 

2) Lord RAnFlIGH, Phil. Mag. Vol. 11, p. 685, 1906. 

3) EVJmSmmI, Zeilsclu·. f. wissenschafL1, Phologmphic, Band 5 p. lG2, 1907. 
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or 

(1) 

Let ),1' be the wavelcngth of the ontcl' component of the tl'iplet 
towal'cls Uw l'ed tbon; if P,., EI' anel {IJl' Irfwc a significallcc con'c
::;pondill_g lo tbat of' Po, Eo aml xo' 

(2) 

In Iike mannCI', i", PI" ,1'" dotcl'mining thc componcnt of Lhe 
tl'jplel tOn'nl'lls tllc \'jolol, wo luwc 

(3) 

In thc casc of l'n.din.t.ion iJl "a magllotic ficld this oxpL'ession ma.}' 
ofton still bo silllplifiocl. In mn,ny èrlscs wo mny chooso 

(4) 
Looking al Ihe systcm oi' l'Ülgs cOl'1'csponding 10 ;'0' whilc IItc 

mngnotic forcc is slowI,)' bnt gl'adllally incl'cnsc<l onc seos al tho 
sn11lC I i 1))0 l'ing::; \V hich pl'occad fl'om 1 he syslell1 )'0 and :1I'C 1I10\'ing 
Ol! t ",al'els allel ot hCl's wh ich al'c mol' iJlg iJl \Yal'ds. Thc rings C01'j'O

sponding to i., :1I'C conLmcting, thosc COI'I'CSpOlJtlillg 10 )'0 :1I'e CÀ
pal1l1ing. 

11 clcpcncls upon 010 valllc of IJ of tbe étalon allll upon thc 
intcllsily ol' tho mngncli(' ficld ho\\' gl'caL thc cxpallsioll allll t'ontl'ac
iion of thc rings, iIJ COl1lpaL'ison witll tlJc cli::;tnncc of thc l'illgs ;'0' 

"will hc. 
'rltc vnltlo 0[' 7J alld tho mn,xillllll1l llIagnolic rOl'cc wil 1 clotol'lnino 

",hOUICI' in tho ccntl'C ncw rings \VJIJ appcnt' Ol' l'cspcclivcJy ",ill 
cli:;appeal'. 

[n thc casc onc clocs nol selec'L fol' measllL'cmoni Lhe smallesl 
l'ing,s but if the l'ings ).,. anel i. l " wllic/t o1'~i)iJ7(fte fl'um tlw srtme 

7'iJ),1/ )'0' arc snitable to be Il1casÎlI'ccl, E call bccomc lal'gel' Ihall unit)'. 
Wllcll \\'C scloct, tllC l'ings Ihll sspccificcl thc c(jl1ality (4) tl,pplies nud 

Lholl wc ma,)' dclol'lllillc ),1' a,lId )'0 fL'OIll (he aIlguIni' diamcLer's of' Iho 
l'ing!:> aml tllO vuilte of ),0' ['cgmclcd [tS known; tbe l'csnlt is then 
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, 

independent of tbe nccurn,te value of the thickness ot tbr plato 
of air. 

, 

Of com:;e tlJe position of tlle new rings behveen Llte rings )'0 will, 
with a gi\'eJl ntllle or the llIagnet.ic fOl'ce, be detel'miJler! hy Lltc 
tlticiOles::; of the plate uf ail' [Llld what might be calleel "the sew,ihi
lily" of Ilte f3)'Eltelll of rillgs lo magnetic fon'es will in("l'ease with 
tlte thiekncss of the plate uf n,il'. A lillJit of tltis sCllsibiliLy is (of ten 
too soon) aLiniJleel uy the efI"ect.ive wicltiL of tlte spcdl'al lines 1lllde!' 
consiclemtion. -

In somc cases it will be de'3il'able to select fOl' IllCaSllJ'ell1ent !'illgs 
eliJl'el'en l ft'om t he tlll'ee speci fied 011e3. '!'hel'e al'e 110 cl Wiel Jil ies 
allollt. tlJe signifit"ance of P; il alwîtJ'El !11eallS tlte ol'diJlal Jlumhel' of 
t he Illoaslll"ed l"iJlg. 

lIowevel' if Po di1ler:; fl'om p,. Ol' Pv, tlteil' va,llIes ll111bl llc kJloWIl 
l' Ol' the ealclllaLion accol'c1iJlg Lo (2) nnel (3). 

4. Bei"iidcti tltc sim pli ficat ion l'csnlLing fl'Oll1 eq uation (4) t hel'e is 
slill nllother one 10 be eonsiclerecl in the iJlvestigalioJl of Ihe l'ac1iation 
in a ll1agne1i~ field. 

A 
T mean tllHt the qunnlily e = p --;-, the optical thicknoss of Ilte plato 

"" 
of ail' ma~- be tl'ealed as an absolnte constant. 

Ol'dinarily th is Ihicknoss dopends llpon ) .. 111 con:;eqllcllcc of the 
elltwge of phatie by l'cflcdion IIpon the silvel', ",hielt val'ies witlt 
wavelengt,h, tlte cOll1parison of ditfel'eJlt colol1l'ed syslell1El of rings 
finl.l,lIy l'cqnil'es a knowledge of tiLe optical thiekness fOL' eaclt separate 
colour. 

lt is den,l' tlut!. ill tlle applieatioll 10 the slIbject ilO\\' lIJl(lcl' I'ovie\\
onl" S"StOlllS or l'ino.s cOl'l'es[)oncliu o' to rnvs di1l'eriJlo, extl"ellleh- litlle " J <::) 0 J <::) .. 

in waveleugtlt are C'onsiclel'ecl, hell('e thc Yt"Ll'iation of tiJickness with 
wnvelengllt nceels no(, 10 be tnken into account. 

5. Figul'es 1 a,nt! 2 Il1n.r give nn iclea, of the nspect of the 11 Htg 11 cl ic 
resolntion 0(' the spectl't"d lines observeel by I11cans of the melhod 0(' 
.B'ABRY nnd PJi:RO'J'. Tbe,)' are aboul sixfold ellb,rgell1ents of negalivcs 
taken with all étnlon with an interval of nen,rly 5 m.m. between 
tlte platcs. Tlte SOUl'ce of ligltt in Llte n1ngJletic field wa:; a smn,ll 
vaC!1l11l1 tnbe chtwged with mel'c·l1I',)'. rfbe Ol·del' of intorfel'ence at 
tbe centro lal' Uw mercUl''y line 5791 is at 'l6Q t1.bout 17265,7. 

The system or rings \Vns fOl'med in the fOCl1.1 plalle of a slllnll 
nchromn.tic lens of 18 lll.m. l1.pel'i.Ul'c antI of 12 c.m. focus. lis 
Cocal plallo coincitleti exacLly with Lito plttllc of UlO slit of a sllmll 
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spectroscope. When the slit is opened widel,)' e11ch spoetl'al 1ine is 
seen 11S n, l'eclnnglo with bl'igltt rings Ol' pn,rls of l'lllgS ns the cnse 
mny ue. The pad of the speC'tl'llm in lhe _figllres 1'efers to the I wo 
yellow and t.he gL'een mercu]'.)' lil1es. In lig. j lhe two l'oclangles 
C'ol'l'esponcling 10 lhe I wo yeliow merclll'y lines nre Sllpel'pOsecl. The 
green mercUl'.)' line is largeI,)' ovel'exposecl. I hnve l'eproclnced it nlso 
in ordeL' Lo give all ielen of lhe elispersion usecl. The intensit,)' of [he ~ 

lllngnelic field in figl1l'es 1 a.ncl 2 wns about 5000 Gauss. 
It. is n VCl'.)' benuLiful sight 10 watch lhe ll10ving syslcl11 of ril1gs, 

while tlIe mn,gnetic force is slowI,)' incl'easecl. The l'Ïugs J,)" a,nd lIJ 

aL'e liL'si seen npproa,chilIg, _ tllen cOYncicIillg, soparnling, cOYllcid illg' 
rOL' a \'alue uf lhe lield of' aUOlit 15000 Gauss wiill IlJe llcxl riJlg 
l 11nssino' oveL' iIlÏs l'ino' eie 

0' 0 0" 

FoL' mcnsmCllIents it is l1eCessfiL'y 10 rcduce t!Je widtIl of lhe slil, 
tt::i in Fig. 2. OWÏJlg io 1'ise of lelllpcrniure the l'illgs luwe sOlllowhnL 
expnnded. 

6. For ll10nsl1l'emenls, whieh I b6pe 10 cOl11municnte in tt flltl1l'C 
paper, I luwe usecl nol only tho llleihod of diameters l'esumed nbove 
(~3) but also tlte met/wd of t/te coinciclences 1) for the disLinct "állletl 
of the magnetic force, wbicb bl'ing to coinciclencc ).)" n,nd J,v, Ol' ),/, 
anel )'v wilh )'0' 

Conccrniug the difiicuILietl altenc1ing the use of the method of 
coïncidellces FABRY nnel PERO'l,l) l'elllark: 

"Même avec ce perfectionne1l1ent, la mélhocle pl'ésellinil des illcon
vénionts assez gl'a\'es : 

1. Ln necessité el'échtirel' sillluHnllémenl l'appnl'eil pm' les clcnx 
sources entl'àine cles pcrles de InnüèL'e assez imporlantes; 

2. Les coïncidences ne sont bien obsel'va,bles que 10rsque'lcs eleux 
s,)'stèmcs cl'annenux: ont des éclats compnJ'<.1,bles, ot ceLle conclitioll 
ll'est pas tOlljollrs facîle à réaliber ; 

3. I...Iu recherche de In, Coïllciclence entràine toujOlll'S des làton11o
ments et 1'on n'est jamais SUl' (lol'sqne la péL'iocle est cOlIl'te) c!'en 
rencontrel' une qui soit exacte." 

1'he drtl,wbacks 10 Wc methocl, menliolJed sub 1. and 2. tu'e 
eliminatecl in the a,pplieation 10 racliaiion in n magnelic field, no,v 
nnder consideration, 13y val'intion of lhe cm'l'ont in the oIecll'oll1agllel 
the coincidence can be atütÎned with the desil'ecl clegL'ee or accul'ucy 
anel hence n,lso Iho iltircl objection is obviaictl. 

1) l~ABRY et PEROT, Ann. de Chim, el de Phys. p, 12, T, 25, JUllviÓL' 1902 
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P. ZEEMAN. "Observation of t he m agnetic r esolution of the spectral tinas 
by means of tbe metbod of F a bry and Perot." 

iI 

• 

.. 

Proceedings Hoya l Acad. Amstel'dam. Vol. X. 

l. The yellow mereury li nes in mag
netie field. Very wide slit. Green 
mereury line overexposed. 

2. The same !i nes. Narrow slit for 
measurement of the yellow mereury 
!ines, 
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7. Some rUL'thel' de(ails COnCCl'Jl i lig lhc appal'alns mH,,)' finally be gi ven. 
The ll10unling aild lhe plales of lho 5 1lI.1ll. étu,lon tI,re by ,JOBIN, 

Thc inner sUl'l'accs or [hc p!:t[c::, al'C accuntLcly fla!. TlJe Olllol' Slll'

lit,ccs lIoed uIII,)' ol'dinar,)' IItt,tJlCStl, they arc illclincd nt all n,ng'lc or l' 
to lhe inner Olies, Thc [lla[cs of IIlc é[alon aJ'c vc1'lical, anti [lJe 
whole apparatlls iö eapablc of [ho Jlcccssm'y mljlls[IIlell[s in azi 11 lil 1 , 
whilc also a horizolllal slidillg IllotiulI pnrallel to thc \llatcs of thc 
étnloJl waö providcd 1'01', 

All image of lhe vaCUlIlll ll1bc was J'ol'llssed Ilpon 1h9 élaloll by 
ll1Ctt,!1S of an achl'omalic lcm; of 12 cm, foclIs, thc cll!tt,l'gcl1lcnl beilIg 
rom tillJe'3, All op[ical picecb WCI'C 1I10llli [cd II pOli dUlI bic T-picl'cs_ 
anel thcl'cfol'c rigidly COJllIcclcd, 

Thc figuJ'cs elcnd,)' illllictt,[c [haL I' UI' [ilc illYcsligaliul1 uI' ,hc IlH1gJlclic 
öcpm'atioll of lhc ycllo\\' 1lI0l'l'1II',)' lillCS, iL would Lw or 110 vn,lllc 
[0 usc tUl é[[doll of gl'ealcl' optiCtLi LIILelGlCSS of [hc plate of ail', On 
1110 COIi [nwy L110 c(I'ccLÏ \'c width of thc ycllow llIel'l'l1l'y lilles wlJeJl 
ulIticr llltt,gnctic illllucnec is l'athcr Int'gc, ba t1lt1L tllO limits of [he 
Illcthod in this case <wc being ra[lidly approachcd, 

Physics. - "[sotheJ'ms 0./ monlltumic fJases lt1ul tltei,' biurtJ'// mi,IJLltres, 
1. isotherJn,) of helütln belween + 100" C, mul - 2 L 70 C." 
C0ll1111unicalion N°, 102a fl'01l1 [he PllysictLl Labomlol',)' at 
l-1oiden, Dy Prof, H, KAMlmLINGlL ONNES. 

~ 1, On nCCOllnt or thc imporlnnl role, w hich VAN DElt ,VAALS' 
lheol'y pht,ys in IlJnlly clmplcl's or thel'modYlIamics, expel'imelltal dala 
COllccl'lling 'the oquatioll of slale of a sllbslance are of the gl'cate1' 
vnlue as lhe intemction of lhe molecules or ibis sllbstance confol'll1s 
tho beitel' to lhe hypothescs fl'om which VAN DER "VAALS slm'toel. 
Tlto lmowlcdgc of the eqllalion of slate or tbe monnlomic gases, 
whosc 1lI010cnios we musl consitlcl' as tho simplcsl 1'01' 1110 present, 
is of lhc gl'oalest impor(al1ce fl'om tIüs point of view. 

In COlllm, N°, 69 (April t901) on the isothol'ms of dia(omic 
gases anc! theil' binal'y mixt mos it was already obsen'ecl lhat tbe 
invesiigntion of ihe neL of isothe1'l11s of nl'gon and of hclium pl'omisecl 
still more importanl l'osulls t\mn Lhe complot ion or lhe neL or iso
lhel'ms of the gases fOl'll1erly ca.1lec1 pcrmanent, pal'ticllhwly or 
hyc1l'ogen, aL low lempomtmes, on whieb snbjeet 1ll~7 aLtontion lmcl 
been ehiofly fixecl since lhe cslablislllnolll or the Cl'J'ogen Inbom(OI',Y 
(cf. Comm, N°, 14, Dec, '94), 'Bul tIlO c1if'ficnlt.r or oblaining m'gon anel 
helium in so pUl'C tI, stalo allel in such lluanLitics as at'e 1'0ql1ireLllol' 
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1 he cletel'l1lina,lion of isolhennt>, 1'0I[l,l,doc1- t he c1elol'minatioll of 1 he 
oquatiol1 of slale of helillm anel al'gon fOl' a long time n,{'lm' Uomll1, 
N°. 69. 

Tho in vet>tign.tions Oll I ho ic,ol horOlt> ór lt.)'cli'ogon nL'O in progL'css, 
u,lId yioldod alroad,)' I'os\!lls laid dO\\'J1 IJl e0Il1Il111l1iealiollS N°. 78, 
97a , 99'1 allel "LOO\ wbieb, I hope., will &oon be followod by ot!Jel's. 
IJl the mcnJltime, lIowo"o1', also lhe dilIieuIly of oblaining plll'e helillm 
Imb ueen q II ile, 1 hat of obtain ing pUl'e a,L'góll neady ovC\'eollJe. '1'he 
sllc'eessf'ul pL'epa,ralÏon of pUl'e heliulll was elliell}' dne 10 lbc hydL'Ogell 
eil'C'llJnt 1011 (Oo111nl. N", 9oJ'!) ,neidilIg the l'cCj niL'ecl hq uid hycl L'Ogen. 
:)0 l!Je fb's!. l1leaSlll'elllenls fl'Ulll Ihe sel'ies ",hieh wi11 rof'ol' to Ihe 
Ill0Jlatomic gases a,nd [beir binal',)' mixtUl'es, can alL'encly uo eom
lHlwicaied. 

'['he,r eOlleCi'n Ihe Isolhel'ln<; of 'lIeIilltl1, ",bieh have now laken 
Lhe plnee oecnpiec1 b.r IlIe isolheL'lns 0[' hych'ogen bcforc Ihe hydL'ogcn 
was liquefiecl. A 1l101lg OtIWI'S UlO ISOt herllls 111 IlSt lend to t he 
calenlalion of the cL'itieaI Cjuaniilies fol' heliulll. Fl'Olll tbo 110W C~I1l-
11llll1iealed c!elcL'lnillaliol1& oUhe cOll1pl'essibilIty nlong diJrOl'enl Ïtlolbel'll1s 
al denslties wI\leIl Hl'e COll1pnL'nlively slllall nnd clifI'el' onl,)' slig1JfIy, 
the eL'itical tempcrallll'e can nlL'eudy be, cnlenlnled by npproÀimalioll. 

~ 2, 8w've!/ of tlw dete1'1ninattons. 
Tbis in \'esligation compl'ises some six delol'lll illatioJls or iElotllOl'Il1S, 

Tlte tempel'aiul'eEl nl whiell lbey wore maLie, wel'C kepi constanl anel 
deleL'll1ined in the sallle wnJ a'3 in the cleLel'lninmions of isOLhcl'll1s 
fol' hy(ll'ogen publiEllled in prececling Oomll11l11icalions N°. 97a (April 
1807), N°, 99a (Sept. 1907), N°. 100'1 (.Jn,ll. 1908). Tbo l'eadings of 
l!Je hycll'0gen therlllomeLet' were l'ednced to lhe absolule senlc b.r 
men.us of fOl'lllllla (4) of OOlllm. N°. 97" (Sept. 1907) WWl lhe new 
eoefikients of ~ 2 of 00m111. W. 101 h, The six telllpeL'nLul'es thns 
t'cclncoc1 10 wltich the isotherms l'erel', me: 

+ 100a.35, 20a .üO, 0" -103°.57, -182°.75 nnd - 216°.56, 
Besides the menElLll'emen(s at the two btantlnrcl tempemtul'es 0" C, 

ttl1ll LOOD 0. 1
) anel lhose nL 10\1' LempeL't1.lul'es n cleLel'll1inntion wus 

made al 20° 0, 10 oulain dt1.la 1'01' lho l'alclllalion of the qllnnLilyof 
gas in the stem of Lila piezomelel' ancl in lhe other p~U't:;, whiclt 

-l'emnin at Ihe ol'c1innr,)' tempel'all1l'c dUl'ÏlIg lito mensl1l'el11cnls. 
FOl' :1.\1 these isolhennd (he clcnsilies, tÜ wlncll lhe pL"'cSS1ll'C' ",ns 

, obsel'vecl, lie ahoul belweclI lhe same limil8 \Vhielt \Vere Eoet by tbc 
/ . 

1) The l('sulls alO" C, (md 100° C, are incompalihlc with lhose of RAMSAY nlld 
TRA v~,nb, which, jmlecd, show strungc devialiolls, 
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dimensions of the piezolllctel' anel by tbe manometer, The utmost, 
limits (\f tbe density al'e 25 allel 54 times the nOl'mal one, Tlte 
piezdmetet' anel {'nrlhel' allxilial''y appaL'atus wel'e pel'fectly the same 
HS have sel'ved fol' the cletel'minations of 0, BRAAK anc! me (see Comm. 
N0, 100b .Jan, 1908) with hyc1rogell at 0° O. and 1000 n. Tbe satis
factoI')' 1'esu1ls obtained then, enhance at the same time t.he l'elia
bility of tbe measurelllents considel'ec1 now. 

§ a. Re.wlt". jOl' L)VA· 

TIJe snbjoined table contains the l'esn!ts of the cletel'luinations. TIJe 
(il'st colnmn gives tlle nnmber of obsel'vation, the second the Lempe
mtme mettslll'ecl ahove 0" C. ou the absolute scale, Ihe thil'd the 
pL'esslll'e in atmospheres, t.be \wo following ones thc product pV.l, 
anel Ihe densily d.t, in which tbe volnme of the gas VA is expl'esserl 
lil tbe normal volnn1c Wmt ttt 0° C. anel 1 atmospbel'e) anel tlte 
c1ensity d.1 in tlte n0l'1na1 c1ensity (that at 0° C. Hnel 1 t1.tmosphet'e). -
(Compal'e, the cOl'l'esponding tables of the above mcntioned determi
nations of isotlJenns ol' lt,yc1l'ogen). 

The ca1cnlatioJl of these l'esul1s wa5 made as fol1ows: 
1"iL'SI tlte points ol' tI}() isotherm of 20° C. were ca1culntecl, (cf. 

Hiso ~ 8 of Comm. Nn.79 (April 1902)) anel IlJe eoeflicients AA Hl1c1 

IJ. I of thc cmve 
Bt CA 

]Jv.t=AA+-· +-" 
• 1).1 VA' 

(1 ) 

"'Cl'C detel'lllinecl b:r tltc ~ poillts by the Hid of the method of Jeast 
sllltaL'es. Fo1' (,:t a definitc vaille was assllmed, the c1ensities heing 
too small rOl,tllis coefticient to be detel'lllined witIL sn1tic'ienl cel'taint)'. If 
wc wrile. Y.\N m~H \VAAT.S' equatiol1 with tILe serond corl'ectlon fol' 

IILe siz.c of the 1ll01ccnlcs in the forl11 : 
R.T b-fl 5 1~1' De 

pr = Rl' -+- ---+ - --. - , 
V 8 v~ 

",1101'0 /; is Iile \'olUll1p of tbe gas tlllller the pl'C&SllL'O Jl at the abso
j lito tel1lpcml Ul'e '1, ex pL'essecl In I he theoretical nOL'lnal "olnl11e (see 
U01l11l1. NU. 7-1 ~ 8) anel if wc put Ibe va1ue of A.t HL 0°, A.to = 1, 
whicl! appl'oximatiol1 is allowed fol' OllJ' pmpose, wc {jnc1 (cf. 00111111. 

W'. 71 § :3) fOl' Ihc vnJnc CA1' of 0.1 al. '1' 

C '/ /'1' '" .11'= • \ r, 

whel'e H = 0.0036Hl!-J. 'l'he \'alue of b was (it'st estimated al 0.0005 
(ef. lite lIole 10 ~ 6 of Uomm. NU. 96" .lan. 1907), aftcl'wal'ds ,1\ 
0,0004:32, sec § 4. \Vilh thc cocfficients Jel and BA obtaincd fol' 20° 

80 
Proccedings Hoyal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. x.. 
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TABLE I. He. VaJues of pv A' 

---/----11

----

NO. ij P 

2 

8 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

+ '100 0 .35 

-- 103° n7 

14 -- 182° 7~ 

15 I 

17 

18 

I!) 

- 2WO 5Cî 

42 574 

54 450 

1313 590 

27.589 

30.303 

53.708 

20.034 

38.n03 

50 240 

20.580 

24.100 

20.185 

:3 383 

13 7nl 

Hî 019 

18.189 

9 5134 

1 38725 

1 30314 

1 39020 

1.08GB\' 

1.00028 

1.00918 

1.01392 

1.01851 

1 02521 

o 03135 

o 632\)5 

0.535\)7 

o 03845 

0.33787 

0.338\)8 

() 34025 

0.21132 

10.302 021171 

11.44$ 1 021210 

30.1389 

39.091 

47.580 

25.343 

33.297 

i8802 

25.208 

::17 804, 

32 597 

38.075 

45.801 

52 288 

1 40 099 

47.2fJ7 

58.457 

45 250 

.19.GOG 

53.051 

in this way, ihe reLluctions 10 0" fol' ihe gas wllieh is ouiside the 
reservoir at a temperatme of 20° am! fol' a smal! part at Lhe lelU
pemLure of the room, \Vere ctu'l'iecl out in fh'st appl'oximation. With 
the thl'ee,.points which wel'e thus fonncl on the isotherlll of 0°, the 
vil'ial coefiicienis AA anel BA were ihen calcu!atecl aiso for this 
tem pera,tme. 

Front ihis follows AAo' the vaIlle of )WA fol' d==O by means of 
the formula: 

AAo = 1 - BAo - C.A ll • 

With the pressUl'e eoetlicient t"1'01l1 0' O. fOl' the sta,te of AVOGADIW, 

0,0036619 (cf. § 1 of Comm. W.101 0) 1'o11ows for 20°: 

.t1Á:'~lu = AAo (1 + 0,0036619 X 20), 
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( 449 ), 

so thn,t, Oll the isothel'lll of' 200 H, fOllt'lh point is aeCjuil'cd, whiell 
l'enclel's the Rlope of the PVA line a gl'eat dcal mOl'e eertain (cf. the 
t'onelnsion of ~ 1 of Comm. N°. 101/'). 'fIlen the ealeulatiol1 of AA anel 
B", was l'epetltecl, tll1cl by the aid of thcpe eOl'J'eetccl coeHicieJl ts the 
isotherlU of 0° C. WtlS again ealellIt1,(eel, [l,ncl th i s ea,]ellIatiol1 by 
a,ppI'oxim[l,lion was continueel (ill it eausecl no longel' ally elmnge. 
In this way we found fOl' 20' C. (fol' 6=0.000422): 

pV_1~t1 = 1.07273 + 0.0005337 d. o + 0.000000125 (l20~' (3) 

vVith this fOl'll1nhl the 1'0l'l'ecLions havc been eaIcul[l,iecl fol' tbe 
detel'minations of isothel'll1s. For (he I'es!. the lattel' wel'e tl'ealecl [l,S 
in the preeecling ('ommnnieations. 

~ 4:. Indiviclual vil'irt! coef/icients. 
\Ve may aVtüI olU'seh'es of the d[l,t[l, of tuble T in Ol'del' to clel'ive 

rite C'oeffieicnts A.t antI 13_t by the aid of the methocl of leas!. sllmu'ps. 
G~t was assnmecl [l,ceol'eling (0 fOl'll1nltl (2) of the pl'eeeding ~. Fol' 
evel'y isothel'111 plu,d=o was calculn,teel, [l,nc! this \'[I,Ine was [l,c1cled 
to the othel's as if it conecl'necl a new obsel'veel poi nL This eaIenIa
tion was ellectec! by thc aid of the "alne A.tu = 0.9994:9, ",hieh 
ma,)' be cIel'ived fl'om the "aIne fOl' Uw eoetricients B_t anc! C.t tOl' 
O:l finally obtainccl in the ealcnIation by appl'oxin1i1tion ft'om ihe 
conclusion of the pl'ccecling ~. 'fabie Il eontains the vidal eoenicients 
;l.ncl at the same time Ihe diffel'enc'es between the gi\'en ]nd 's nncl 
tlle calcnlntecl Ol1es. These e!ifI'el'enees n1'e ill'l'angecl neeOl'ding 1.0 the 
1.lscending densities. S:) thc ti l'S!. ('oluml1 of' ljilI'el'ences l'e fe l'S to 
pV_t,d=O, the otlWl'S to Lhe data of tabie I in the tl.bove snceession. 

The enlcnIation of the B 1 's is still lllleel'tnin, becnnse fOl' 0.1 
estimntecl vaIues have been tlssnmed. Detel'mintttions ofp!).1 at gl'eatel' 
densities, whiclt will rendel' an independent cletermination of C.1 
possible, nl'e in pl'cpal'ation. 

Thnt tltc estimnliol1s or o.t m'e not too inilccllL'ille, may be macle pl'O
babIe ns folIO\vs. FOl' 100' fuIlo\Vs fl'om tabIe Il fJ_t IOJ~ = 0.000S73. 
On lhe supposilion's on whiel! VAN Dl<a~ 'V.tALS' eqll.,lliOlll'C3t." tlte \',l.lue 
of b ma,)' be "elerived fj'om the "aIne fOl' hYo tempCtc1tm'e.3 ot' 
B = RTb - 1(, with 13 = 13.1 (ftI,,) ane! then b = 0.0004:32 is f'ollnd, ' 
whieh does not dillel' mllch fl'om the vnlLle 0.000,5, wlliell was fil',St 
itssllmecl b.r \Vtl.y of es(imatioll on otller gl'ollnds. Thollglt the cnIcll
lation folIowcd here is vel')' nncel'tain, yet the foune! va] ue was 
prèfel'l'ed to the fh'st ec:;(Îl11alecl one, anel fol' th is reason the cn.lcu
lations whielt werc fit'st Il1nüe with 0,0005, have becn l'epCll.tccl wit h 
fhis new eSiimatioll, The diifcI'enees of Ihe l'eslllLs lie within Ihe 
lim ij, of CI'I'OI'S of obset'vatioJl. 

I! 
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.-----------------------------------------------------
TABLE 11. He. Individual virial coefficients, 

Deviations of the pv A from the calculated ones. 
I 
, ' 

105 (O-C) -'I 
I I 1 I I 1 I I I 

+100° 33 1.P0007 I +0 Hi:i I +'1 IG +10 1-21 I -10 +22 1 
I I - I 

+ 20° 00 J .117'.27.1 + 0 53.1 + 0 I;) - ~~ ,+31 - 30 + R I 

(JO 0 Oflfl71l I +0 ;')12 +0.12 -:lfl i +80 --7~) +I;')! [ 
1 I ! 

-103°.57 ° ü2U2ü I +0 :i37 +U 07 1 +11 I - 7 1 - :12 ' () 1 +':1.7 

-182° 75 O.:i.IOÜü +0 17ü +0 [Iq I 1 I - 1 -- 8 r + 8 ; 

:-210 ~ ~)O LO.200U:1 i +0.090 ,_ ~~~t _ 0J: ~_:_-~l ~~: __ I 
~ 5. J)ete),}/lin({,tion of t/te r:riticill tem /j{;l'rtt~t1'e ~l helium. 
FJ'Olll the data. of table 1I we ma.," ah'i\'e a.t a. th'st estimatioll 

coneel'lling thc cl'itica.1 tcmpel'ätlll'e of helium, ",hieh wil! be fonnd 
ti'om dctel'minations of isothel'J11S within Ihe now a.('cessible I'eg-ioll 
of tem pera.t mes. 

Extmpoia.tion pl'OVCS tha.t the Boru:-poinl \ViII lie in tlIe lleigh. 
bourhoocl of - 250° O. FOL' h,rcll'ogen -'166° was f'ounel fol' this. (cf. 
Comm. N°, 100(1

). If we a.ssume 30~ K. fOL' lhe critical tel1lpel'a.t\ll'e 
of h.rcll'ogen, th en follows rl'om lhis fol' helium 

_ TUJe = (30 "-. 

lf this valne of Tt.. i:::; n,doptecl, thc l'egioll of lelupen1.tltl·e - 217 0 

tó - J 830 for helium eOl'l'csponcls ",itlt that of O~ to + 200:1 foL' 
hycll'ogCll. 13y applying the la.w of t he eonespondillg sta.te:::; to tho 
slopes of the )lv.i-linea fol' the t wo substnnees in the neighbol1l'ltood 
of these equivalent lil1lits of temperatul'e, we ani\'e a.t n slightly 
lower "a.lne of the cl'itica.l tempemture viz: 

. 1icHe = 5°,3 I':. 
Th is vallIe too 1 t hink 1 ma.,r st ill cOllsider H,:::; l.l. highest I il11il fOt' 

(he, cl·itica.1 tempemLure of He, as it seems prolmiJlc 10 me, t1mL He 
wHl! respect to H~ \\'ill cleviate from the la.w of the corl'esponcling 
sta.tes in this sense tbaL the cl'Ïtiea.l· LempemLllI'e will be fonncllowet· 
than woulcl follow fl'om tlte a.pplicatioll of this 'la.w to eOI'l'esponcling' 
sta~es for va.lucs of the rcclucecl tempemtnre:::; ma.n)' times largel' tlmn 1. 

No\\' theL'e ('a.u only be qllestion of a. fil'st estima.tioll ba.scd on 
cletcl'mina.tiOl1& of isotlJel'J11s. The detel'mina.tiOl1 of t he 1S0\ herms .of 
-- 253° t1ncl -- 259°, ",hieh is in progress~ will, 1 hope, 800n lead 
10 a mOL'e I'eliablc estilllaLion. 

In eOllelllsioll I glacll.r express 1\1)' thanks {o Mr. C. BR.\,\K fOl' 
his a.ssista.nec in this investiga.tion. 

(Janl1ary 23, 1908). 

~---------------------------~-----
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Zoology. - "Physiological ?'egeneration of neul'ofib?'illa?' endnets 
(tactile discs) in t/ze organ of Eimer in tlte mole. By Dr. 
J. BOEKE and Dr. G. J. DE GROOT. (Oommnnicated by Prof. 
G. O. J. VOSMAER). 

(Communicated in the Meeting of November 30, 1907). 

In recent years several authors (RANVIER, VON LENHOSSEK inter alia) 
have ealled attention to the faet, that the1'e whel'e intraepithelial 
nerves in mueous mémbranes or in the epidermis are foulJ.d pene
trating even between the superfieial layers of epithelium cells covering 
the sensory surface (so for example in the periblllbal' ne1've-elldillgs 
betweell the taste-buds in the papillae of the tongue, etc.), we have 
to draw the eonelusion, that at the same time as t11e superficial rel1s 
degenerate and are cast off, the sen80ry nerves with theil' knob-like 
end-swellings or end-loops of the neurofibrillae must l.1ndergo a 
perpetnal change and gl'owth. But then these are al ways the fine 
ramifieations and endings of the llel'VeS, whieh branch between the 
deeper layers of epithelium eeUs. Reai neurofibrillal' endnets like 
those whieh are formed round the base of the taetile eeUs of MERKEL, 

are always found in the deeper layers of the epidermis, where they 
lie protected by the other epithelium cells. These taetile eens nowhere 
degenerate so quickly as it is the case with the superfieial eells 
of the upper layer of the epithelium, and need not be replaced 
by other eelIs eoming from the deeper strata. There is no need of 
a quick regeneration of the neurofibrillar endnets (and the taetile ceIls). 

Bnt suppose we had a tissue, where in the uppermost strata of a 
stratified epithelium, in whieh the superfieial eeUs quiekly degenerate 
and are cast off, we find t'eal tactile eeUs with distinct neurofibrillar 
endnets, which the1'efore must degenerate at the same time as the 
surroundi.ng eeIls, how would the process of 1'egeneration of the 
neurofibrillae take place the1'e? 

In the course of investigations carried on in the histological labo
ratory at Leiden we fonnd a favourable object to study th is qnestion 
in the sensory organs in the snout of the earth-mole (Talpa europaea). 

Here we find an extremely' sensitive tissue (the organ of EIMER) 

the elements of whieh are only protected by a very tbin llOrny layer, 
and which by l'eason of its lying at the tip of the Sllout must, on 
account of the well-known habits of the animal, eontinuously form 
new horny rells for the protecting horny layer above, because other
wise the funefional cells would very soon come to !ie at the snrfaee 
and be liable to be injured. 
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The structure' of the peculiar organ first described by EIMER (1870) 
and the innervation of it, have been studied in the course of ihis 
year (1907) by two authors 1) by means of the recent impl'oved methods 
of staining the neurofibrillae. Both give about the same description 
but al'rive at different conclusions. 

As is weIl known, the organ of EIMER consists of thickenings of 
the epidermis, formed by columns of epithelial cells in the shape of 
an hourglass, which form smalI round prominences on the surface 
of the snout, and which, _ because the columns of cells are "longel' 
than the thickness of the epidermis at the place where they are 
found, project with their base into the corium, and form here a 
buIging out of the epithelium, genel'alIy described as "buffers ha peel". 
Each of the columns is made up of several strata of more 01' less 
flattened epithelial cells, which at the base of the column do not 
reach from one side to the othel', but are wedgeshaped and over
lapping each other with the thinned-out ends. Nearer the surf ace 
the celIs gradually become flattened and larger, until only two cells 
lying at the same niVeall, fiIl out the entire cross-section of the 
sensory ëolumn (fig. 1, 5). There the column enels as it reaches the 
horny layer. The cells of the column are, according to BOTEZAT, true 
spiny cells like the other cells of the epidermis (fig. 3). 

In the axis of the column a thick nerve fibre, the axial fibre, 
runs thl'ough the whole length of it, penetrating into the epithelium 
at its base. Sometimes there are two Ol' thl'ee axial fibres. Around 
the column of cells a set of 18 Ol' 19 thin, unbranched nerve fibl'es, 
closely set, somewhat zigzag, run upwards between the outer enels 
of the cells of the column and the adjoining epidermis-celIs, until 
they reach the horny layer. These are called rand-fibres to distinguish 
them from the axial fibre. At the base of the column between the 
epidermis-cells a small number of tactile cells of MERKEL are founel, 
and underneath the epidermis in the corium one or two small 
Pacinial1 corpuscles. 

EIMER already described small varicosities or knoblike swellings of 
the nerve-fibres in the upper part of the columns. The nerve-fibres 
run more or less zigzag between the ceps. EmIER himself and aftel' 
him Huss (1898) thought that these lmoblike varicosities were lying 
intracellulal', the nerve-fibres running between the cells. The vari
cosities are therefore attached laterally' to the llerve-fibl'es. 

1) EUGEN BOTEZAT. Anat. Anzeiger, 30 Bd. 1907. 

M. BIELSCHOWSKY. Anat. Anzeiger, 31 Bd. 1907. 
31* 
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In this year (1907) BIELSOHOWSKY 1) bas investigated the nerves 
of the organ of ErMER by means of his method of staining the 
neurofibrillae, and allhough he does not give mucb that is new, as 
he says himselt' in his paper, his study is intel'esting because with 
th at by BOTEZAT it is the only one, in which the new staining 
mflthods fol' the nervous system are used fol' this organ. We may 
quote here what he says about the course and the peculiarities 
of the nerve-fibres, berause this makes clear his opinion better 
than a long description. The course of bath the axial fibre and the 
randfibres he assumes to be entirely intel'cellular: "irgend ein näherer 
Konnex der Fasern zu den Epithelzellen findet nicht statt; ihr Ver
lauf ist eiH rein intercellulärer. Im J?el'eiche del' äusseren Schicht 
weisen Bie in scheinbar rege1mässigen Abständen die bekannten punkt
förmigen Varikositäten auf...... Die Varikositäten sind offenbar 
nur aut' Zerfallsvorgänge zurückzuführen. Dafür spricht del' U mstand, 
dass sie immer erst in der Vel'h0l'l111ngszone des Epithels deutlich 
hervol'tl'eten. Aelmliche Beobachtungen kann man auch am Schweine
rüssel and anderen rüsselfol'migen Säugerschnauzen machen" . (l.c. 
p. 189). 

In his last paper, pnblished some months before the paper by 
BIELSOHOWSKY appeared (April 1907). BOTEZAT 2

) wbo in his paper 
of 1903 pronolll1ced the same opinion as EIMER and Huss, viz. that 
the lmoblike thickenings of the nerve fibres penetrate into the cells 
of the column of Eaum, adopts the view that they are epicellular, 
aftel' a study of the 'nel'ves coloured with methylene blue and aftel' 
the method of RAl\ION Y CAJAL. "Del' Beweis hiel'für 1ässt sich am 
besten dadurch el'bl'ingen, dass man die Terminalknöpfchen fast genau 
zwischen den ZeIlen des Ol'gans liegen sieht." BOTEZAT states th at 
the varicosities possess a net1ike stl'uctUl'e. Because they are exces
sively sma11, the extreme sensibility of the snout must be due to 
the very large munber of the terminal knobs ("tactile discs") and 
not to their great perreptibility. A column' of EUlIIm consists of about 
15 layel's of ce1ls) anel in each layer about 20 of these tacti1e knobs 
are to be founel. The ia tal munber therefo1'e is in each organ of 
EIMER 300) and for the entire snout more than 100000 3). A~cording 

1) M. BlELSCllOWSKY, Ueber sensibele Nervenendigungen in der Haut zweier Insec
tivoren (TaJpa europaea und Centeles ecaudatus). Anat. Anzeiger. Bd. 31, p. 187 
-1':14:, lÇ)07. . 

2) EUGEN BOTEZAT. Ueber die epiderrnoidaJen Tastapparate in der Schnauze des 
MauJwurfs etc. Archiv flir Mikroskopische Anatomie. Bd. 61. p. 730-764. 1903. 

3) EUGEN BOTCZAT. Die fibrilläre Stl'uktm' von Nervenendapparaten in Hautgebilden. 
Anat. Anzeiger. Bà. 30. p. 321-344. 1907. 
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to BIELSOHOWSKY the tota1 numbel' is ± j 50,000, together with more 
than 5000 end-bulbs and numerous cells af MERKEL. 

Although he does not ascribe ta t11e varicasities a high degree af 
perceptibility, BOTEZAT assumes all of them (bath of tbe axial fibre 
and of the rand-fibres) to be tactile discs, in accordance with most 
authars. A diiference in structure between tbe different (actile discs 
or knobs he mentions without paying much atteniion to it. 

Now the facts seem 10 us to point to a different concillsion. 
The opinion of BIELSOIIOWSKY, that the val'icosities of tbe nerve

fibl'es are due to "Zel'fallsvorgänge", seems to us to be el'l'oneous. 
In (he fh'st place these val'icosities do not appeal' fil'st ijl the hol'lly 
zone. On the contral'y, as 800n as the cells are transformed into 
hOl'l1y cells, the fibres and their val'icosiLies degenel'ate, and the first 
val'icosities appeal' seven to eight layers of cells lawel' down. In the 
second place the val'Ïcosities arc much toa regnIal' and are distributed 
with a far too gl'eat, regularity to be the mark of degenel'ation, and 
are always present in nearly tlle same lIlunber. In the third place 
iheir stl'ucture do~\s not point at all to "Zel'fallsvol'gänge." 

But in his descriplion BOTJo:ZAT too does not seem to have hit the 
point. He does n<;>t give an expla,nation of the difference in structure 
of ihe yal'ÎCosities and of their mode of aUachment to tbe nerve-fibres, 
and of the fact th at they are onIy to be found in the peripheral 
part of the nerve-fibl'es anel not in the basa} half. 

When we treat a small pif'ce of the snout of the male, aftel' fixa
tion in fOl'maline, accorcling to the method of BIELSCHOWSKY-POLMOK, -

and study a cOl'rectly differentiated preparation in thin (6 (.t) longi
tndinal sections (that is a 10ngitudinal section of the nerve-fibres and 
of the column of cel/s, 1he section being made at l'ight angles to 
1!Je surfare of the epidermis of the snoat), the following details will 
be Been: the structUl'e and farm of the varicosities ("'l'erminallmöpfchen, 
Seitenknöpfchen") are not the same in the course of the nel've-fibres. 
When we follow a rand-fibre from tbe base of a column of ErMER 

to tbe top, the first swellings appeal' at a distance of 10 to 12 cell
layers from tlle top (fig. 1, 5). The swellings are here only loosely 
built smaIl nets, lying in the course of the nervc-fibres, not hing but 
a loeal slackening of the bundle of neul'ofibl'illae in the fibres, the 
fibrillae probably forming a few ann,stomoses. Fl'om this point upwal'ds 
we see these networks áppearing with great regularity in the course 
of the ncrve-fibres wh ere the fibre passes anotbel' eeIl of the column, 
and each time t11e reticular strucLure becomes finer and more 
distinct (fig. 1, 3). 

In the upper foUl' to five rows of eells a change in the form and 

I 

1 

I: 
j 
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arrangement of the networks becomes visible. The small swellings 
of the nerve-fibre no more He in the course of the nel've-fibres, 
but more and more pass to the side of it -(fig. 1, 3) and at last they 
He entirely beside the nerve-fibre, being connected with it by 
means of a very small anel short stalle (fig. 1, .2, 3). The swellings 
of the rand-fibl'es always pass to that side of the fibre lying close 
against the cells of the column of EmiER, and so project centripetally 
(fig. 1, 6). So when we look at a rand-fibl'e from the outside of 
the column, as in fig. 5, we see nothing or only \'ery little of this 
change of place of the varicosities, and only when we play up and 
down with the micrometer-screw of the mirl'oscope, we are ab1e to 
make out that the periphel'al rows of "al'icosities lie in reality 
undel'neath the fibres. 

So in the first phtce we see a very regularly occUl'ring change of 
place of the varicosities, as the fibre approaches t11e 8urface of the 
epithelium. When we on1y take the pla~e of the fibre we are exami
ning in the section inLo account, this change is always found to 
([I,ke place with perfect regul[l,l'ity. 

In t he second place the following change may be seen: the nerve
fibre3 of the organ of EIlIIER (both the rand-fibres and fhe [l,xial 
fibreR) run between the rells of the epithelium. The first swellings 
or varicosities, the small 100se nets lyillg in the COUl'se of the 
fibres, of course also appeal' lJetween the cells. But as soon as 
these varicosities get larger and change theil' p1aces, so that they 
come to lie besides the fibl'es, they push their way into the substance 
of the cells of the sensOl'y column and not between these cells. 
The.r become in tmcellular. In t11e preparations stained aftel' the 
method of BIELSOHOWSKY the cells tLnel their margins and nuclei arp 
so deal' anel distinct, tha,t when we only take care to ex amine thin 
sections (5-6 t-t), this fact may be stated with perfect clearness. 
Fig. 1, 2 and 3 give a gooel idea of it; ,\>hen we examine longi
tnelinal seetions of the rand-fibres, the section passing through the 
axis of the sensOl'y column, we see as it were the varicosities or 
knobs push their way mLo the protoplasm of the ceUs. In cross
sections now anel thell we cmoe acl'OSS places, one of which is 
figured in fig. J. The (actile lmob growing into the flat epithelial 
cell, pushes its way into the pl'otoplasm apparently with some force 
so that the flattened nucleus is curved in by it.. Similal' drawings 
[l,1'e gi ven by Huss. 

Another question is, whethel' these varicosities Ol' tactile knobs 
he in the pl'otoplasm of the cell, become an integrating part 
of it. The facts seem to point to the contrary. On obsel'ving 
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the fibres and theil' tactile ~nobs closely under the highest power, 
we get the impression' that even there where the knobs lie 
intl'acellularly, the neurofibrillae are still surrounded by a very 
thin laye1' of perifibrillar substance, taking a different stain from 
the protoplasm of the cell itself. But of course this layer of 
pel'ifibrillar substance must be continuous with the surrounding 
pl'otoplasm. The nenl'ofibl'illar network remains entirely independent, 
but a tl'ophic connection of the perifibl'illar substance and tile proto
pla'3m sure1y must be present. This seems to us to be beyond doubt, 
alld we may venture to suggest, that only uow the va1'icosities reach 
tbeir full development, al'e re al tactile discs i as long as they lie be
tween the eells, the varicosities are only parts of the nerve-fibres 
whel'e t11e nemofibriIlae are gettil1g looser and growing out, but 
onl.v when they pass to the side of the fibres and grow into tbe 
celIs, they become rea1 tactile l1eurofibrillar end-nets. The 1'0WS of 
yul'Ïeosities are merely stages of development of tbe tacti1e discs. 

The end-knobs Ol' terminal discs in the uppel' row of cells of the 
sensory column, which are all'eady on the point of passing into the 
1101'11y Iayer, al'e fOl' the gl'eatel' part all'eady lying loose in the 
cells, 'the nerve-fibreö themselves and the connecting staiks atrophying. 
So in fig. 5 the four lmobs, represented by ulack spots in the upper 
j'OW of ee11s, are entirely separated from the nerve-fibres below, 
and the same fact is to be 5een in the fig. 1 and 3, where a part 
ot' the nel've-fibre (the stalk ot' the end-lmob) was still stained. The 
al'gument, th at tlllS independence of the terminal knobs is due to 
the connecting staIks not being cut in the section examined, is 
annihilated by a close study of many sections. Thus we ean state 
with perfect accurary, th at the connecting fibre rea,11y does not 
exist any more (at least, is not stained as the functional fibres are). 

The axial fibl'e shows the same peculial'ities as the rand-fibres, 
but the tactile nets are larger and more rounded; the axial tibre 
too runs between the cells until its end; even thel'e w here, in the 
uppel' part of the column, the entire Cl'oss-section is composed of 
two cells, the line between these eells runs ,just through the middle 
of the transverse plane (cf. Huss) and Ieaves a small room just in 
the axis of the column, oC'cupied by the axial tlbre (fig. 6), The 
tactile nets gl'OW out from the fibre now at one side and then 
at the other, a,nd grow into the cells of the sensory column ,just 
as it was described for the rand-flbres, 

Sa we find the same peculiarities of structure in all the nerve· 
fibres and their tactile nel1l'ofibrillar nelwol'ks. The same cause seems 
to us to underlie all these differentiations, which we may describe 
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fiS fi getting more and more differentiated find independent of the 
-tfictile discs (or varicosities) as we dmw neal'er to the surfaee of the 
sensory column. _ 
_ W'hen we see now, that the hOl'ny layer above the columns of 
the organ of EIl\IER is fil ways thinner than in the adjacent parts of 
the epidermis (sa for example in fig. 1, st. c.), as it was the case 
ip all the prepamtions examined, and when we bear in mind, that 
tllese prominenees all the surface of the snout of the male are can
tinually exposed to fin so1'ts of mechanical insnlts, the question, put 
at the bf'ginning of this paper, may be answered in the following 
manner: 

The hal'n}' layer above the rells of the column of EIMER being 
very thin find composed of a few layers of colts, and the horny 
scales being lost very soon by desquamation, thel'e must be a continual 
moving upwards of l.he cells of the deeper lfiyers of 1he column ,of 
EmER, to take the place of the th1'own off cel1s. With these ceUs 
the nerve-fib1'es must g1'ow upvmrds at the same 1'at8. About in the 
middle of theil' course these nene-fibl'es begin 10 farm taetile discs, 
These cOl'puscles fh'st appeal' as places in the course of the fibres 
\vhe1'e the neul'ofibl'illal' sh'ucture is looser; these first val'icosities 
little by little pass out of the course of the fibre and gl'OW into the 
c:.ells of the column of ErMER, anel sa become real taetile discs. These 
t~ctile discs lying at the side of the nerve-fibres aud remaining 
attached to them by a short staIk, are a direct argument fol' the 
grO\vÎllg npwfirds of the nerve-fibres together with the eells of the _ 
column. Othel'wise the cells would take with them the tactile cor
puscles aud sever them fl'am the fibres they belang ta Ol' draw out 
the staiks in an oblique direction. Of this na trace is to be found 
a;nyw here. It is Yery probable, that only when the vfil'icosities grow 
a,ut to small tactile discs and co me to lie in traeellulfil'ly , they acquire 
a heightened perceptive faculty. As they are continually travelling 
upw~rds to the slll'face, new varicosities fil'e formeel undernefith in 
the course of tbe same nerve-fibre. As sa on as the cells undergo the 
transfol'mation into horny scales, the tactile discs anel their cannE'cting 
stalks and the nel've-fibres n.Ll'ophy, the farmer remaining visible 
langer tban the latter. Only the upper raws of tactiJe discs, of 
the farm of the networks of fig. 2 and fig. 3, seem to be fully 
developed, -

They are continufilly replaced by others, coming from below. The 
nerve-ilbres of the column of Ell\iER chiefly grow at the base of the 
column aud atraphy at its top. 
. Perhaps these views may be extended to othel' intraepithelial 
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~erve-endings. It will be difficult to find an object of stlldy as favourable 
as the Ol'gan of EIMER. 

Leiden, Anatomical Oabinet. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE li'IGURES ON THE PLATE 

All the figures are drawn from life from preparations made after the method 
of BIELSCIlOWSKy-POLLACK, with a camera luc.ida of ABBE. FIg. land 5 are enlarged 
1200 tImes, the others 1600 times. Apochromate·oil·immersion. Sections 5 and 6 1'. 

FIg 1 Longltudmal sectJon of the uppel part of a column of EntER of thé 
earth·mole. A land fibre (1'f) and a part of an axial fibre (mt) are seen. The 
horny layer (stc) above the column of EIMCR IS dlstinctly lhlllner than at both 
sldes of Il. 

FIg. 2. LongItudinal section of a flat ceU of the upper part of a column of 
EIMER, wlth two tactlle dISCS, growmg mlo the same cello The nelli!ce sh ucture 
and the CurlOus drawing III of the connectmg fibre, IS clearly shown. 

FIg. 3. LongIludmal section of the upper part of a column of EmER, to show 
the developmg of the tacule dISCS, and the final atrophymg of the nerve·fibre. 

FIg. 4. From a cross·sectJon through the upper pal t of a column of EmER. 
A nucleus curved in by a tactlle dlSC 

Fig. 5. LOllglludmal section through the perlpheral part of a column of EmER. 
Three land·fibres are sho"n. The taclile dlscs he beland the nerve·fibres. The 
mtracellular pOSIllOll of lhe lachle dlsrs IS cleaJly to be seen. The uppel' ceU, in 
which he four taclile dIs cs, IS being transformed inlo a horny cello The nerve· 
fibres degenerate. 

FIg. 6. Cros')·:,ection through the upper cells of a column of EIMER. In the 
sechon of 6 fl. four cells were to be seen, lyillg two and two in the same niveau. 

The tacille dl:'cs of the ral1d·fibl es all grow centrlpelally mto the cells, the arial 
fibre runs between the cells. 

Astronomy. - "{J Lyme as a double star." Ey J. STEIN, S. J. at 
Rome. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. G. VAN DE SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

1. As far as I know, Professor E. O. PrcKERING was the first who, 
led by his spectroscopie investigations, suggested that (3 Lyrae might 
be a close double, the components of wInch dE'scl'lbe circular orbits 
in a light-pel'iod 1). 

This surmise was confirmed by BELOPOLSKY ') i111892. He measul'ed 
the displarement of the luminous F-lme on some fom'teen spectographs. 
They were foul1d to show a minimum (in absolute \ alue) at the 
time of the minima al1d a maximum at the time of the maxima of 

1) Spectl'um of (3 Lyl'ae. By Prof EDWARD C. PICKERING. A. N. 3051 (1891). 

2) Les changemellts dans Ie spectre de (3 Lyl'ae. A. BÓLOPOLSKY. Memorie della 
Società degli Spettroscopisti ltaliani. Vol. XXII, 1893. 
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the star's light, in sueh a way that they eorrespond to an approach 
befoJ'e the principal minimum and to arecession aftet' that time. 
From these observations he derived a cil'cular Ot'bit for that com
ponent which eclipses the othe1' at the time of this minimum. The 
investigation of the Potsdam speetographs equall.v led Prof. VOGEL 1) 
to the conclusion that the displacement of the lines can hardly be 
explained othel'wise thn,n as a eonsequenee of the motion of different 
bodies having nneq ual spectra. He does not succeed howevel' in 
determining the position of the lines with snfficient accuracy. He 
thinks that the photometric data would lead to the assumption of 
two bodies of unequal luminosity ma ving either in a fairly cirenlar 
Ol~bit or in an ellipse having its major axis in the visnalline. On the 
other hand the spertroscopic investigations would lead to the assump
tion of two bodies, one showing a spectrum with Il1minons, the 
other a spectrum with absol'ption-lines, which would describe vel'y 
excentl'ic orbits tile n18:jor axes of which wouln ,mtLke a considerabie 
angle wUh the visual line. It would be impossible, in his opinion, to 
satisfy the two phenomena at the same time. In 1896 Dl'. MYERS 2) 
subjeeted ARG1!lLANDER'S lightcul've ("vera" pro 1850) to an elaborate 
theoretical investigation. Ris result is that the whole curve of the 
Iightval'iation is repl'esented satisfactol'ily by assmning two elongated 
l'evolution ellipsoids the major axes of which are in each other's 
prolongation, cil'culating al'oUlld each other in nearly cil'cular orbits. 

The nex.t yeal' BELOPOIJSKY found the duplicity confirmed 3). This 
time it was the displacements of the dark ll{g~line U· = 448.2 [J.[J.), 

which enabled him to derive a slightly excentric Ol'bit for the second 
component viz. of that component which is eclipsed during the 
principal minimum. Father VV. SIDGR~1A"ES, in his latest spectrographic 
investigation of i~ Lyrae 4) arrives at the same result as Prof. VOGEL: 

rathel' considerably ex.centl'ic Ol'bit, the m~jor axis of which makes 
a great angle with the visnal line. 

In conformity with what had already been suggested before by 

1) Ueber das Spectrum von (3 Lyrae. Von H. C. VOGEL, Sitzunjl:sberichte del' 
K. Preussischen Ak. der Wiss zu Berlin. 8 Februar 1894 

S) Untersuchuugen üb\:r den Lichtwechsel des Slernes iJ Lyrae. Inauguraldisser· 
tation . .. von G. W MYERS, München 1896. - The system of (3 Lyrae. id. The 
.Astroph. Journ. Yol. VII NO. 1. 

3) Recherches nouvelles c1u spectre de (3 Lyrae, pal' A. BÉLOPOLSKY. Memorie 
della Società degli Spetlrosc. It. vol. XXYI, 1897. - New Investigations of the 
Spectrum of {3 Lyrae, id Astroph. J. Vol. VI NO. 4. 

4} A spectrographic Study of (3 Lyrae. By Rev. WALTER SlDGREAVES S. J. Monthly 
Notices of R. A. S., Jan. 1904, 
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Dr. "l\irERS, Prof. OH. ANDR]!] 1), basing himself on different numerical 
da.ta, thinks himself justified in assuming, that the excentricity of the 
orbit has incl'eased since the time of ÁRGELANDER, and also that the 
major axis has been displaced. On this supposition ANDRÉ tries to 
fonnd an explanation of the terms of a higher order in the formula of 
ARGELANDER as corrected by Dr. PANNEKOEK 2). Finally Dr. L. TERKAN 
has brought forward some short considerations in A. N. 11° 4067 3

). 

Afterwards a more elaborate investigation has appeared in the Memoirs 
of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences 4). 

We think. that this enumeration covers the principal literatul'e 
about what has been put forward in ei/Jplanation of the light-variation. 

2. The original plan of the authol' of the present paper was a 
treatment hy the method of MYEns of the light cur\'e derived by Dr. 
PANNEKOEK, in order to ascel'tain wh ether any important change of 
the elements of the ol'bits siuce the time of ARGELANDER, might be 
established. 

The th'st part of l\1YERS' thesis in which, as a first approximation, 
a circula.l' Ol'bit is del'ived, is generally fairly correct. But the second 
part in which this orbit is ehanged to a slightly excentric one, by 
the :1id of differentiaI formulae, appeared to eall urgently for a fresh 
treatment. Erroneous 110rmal eqnations have been derived from in
correct differential formulae. The fOl'mer have been wrongly solved 
and finally the close adjustment of the theoretical curve to that of 
ARGELANDER, chiefly in the vicinity of the principal minimum, seems 
to have been obtained by a happy coincidence of numerical errors. 
It is of no use to enter into fm'ther particulars on the subject. As 
an il1stance we give in the 2nd column of the following table the 
Jight-intensitiè& (IE), as clerived by lVLYERS from the observed grades 
(Stnfen) of ARGELANDER during t11e period of from 30 homs hefore 
to 30 hours aftel' the pl'incipal minimum. In the next column are 
contained the light-intensities ([Cl) given by lV!YERS as l'esulting from 
the definitive element8 of his Ol'bit 5), the 4th col. shows these same 
quantities freed from numel'ical errors. In the three last columns tbe 

1) Traité d'Aslronomie Stellaire par eH. ANDRÉ, 2me p. NN. 460-1. 
2) Unters\lchungen über den Lichtwecllsel von (3 Lyrae. Dr. A. PANNEIWI:K. Ver.' 

handelingen der Kon. Ak. van Wetensch. te Amsterdam, Vol. h, N~. 7. id. A. N. 
N0, 34.56. 

3) Beitrag Zllr Berechnung dar Bahllelemenle van (3 Lyrae. Dl' L. TERKáN, 
4) (3 Lyrae pályaelemeillek kiszárnitása spcktroskopikai és photometriai adatokból. 

TERKAN Lajost61. - Mathematikai és TermészE.'Uudományi Ertesitö, XXIV kötet 3 
füzetéböl Budapest 1906. 

6) lnaugural.dissel'lation, p. 48 j A. J. l.c. p. 16. 
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same quantities have been given reduced to light-gl'ades (0). I do 
not find mentioned what is the value of a light-grade of ARGELANDER 
according to l\tIYERS. Fl'om the light-intensities in the two minima I 
find 0.130 magnitudes, a value to which I have adhered. The intensity 

\ of the maximnm has been taken for unit. The light-gl'ades of A 
which, fl'om 3.35 in the pl'incipal minimum, rise to the value 12.35 
at a maximum, have been redllCed ta the interval of 3.00 to 12.00 
fal' (he sake of con venience. 

t II Is 
I 

IC
l ~ I fT Cl 

1 

fTc2 

_30k o 7296 o 7525 0.7586 9.27 9.61 9.67 

-24 .5S36 . GOHI .6674 7.40 7.73 8.60 

-18 .4:l36 4993 .5627 4.83 6.15 7.1Q 

-12 .36Gl .42i5 .4506 3.55 4:.85 5 29 

-6 .3484 .3487 .3500 3.10 3.13 3.16 

0 .3i33 .3433 .3433 3.00 3.00 3 00 

+6 .3490 3438 34i7 8.15 3.12 3.11 

+12 .8988 .427ö .4462 4.30 4:.85 5.21 

+18 .5306 5591 .5586 6 67 7.11 7.10 

+24 .6572 .6624 6q35 8.46 854- 8.511 

+30 .764.4 .7528 .7553 9.70 9.61 9.61, 

In what follows we have tried, fhst of all, to give correct formulae 
for the derivatian of a slightly excentric Ol'bit from the variation of 
the light. These have then been used for the curve of ARGELANDER 
and for th at of Dl'. PANNEKOEK. Afterwards the spectroscopic data 
of BELOPOLSKY have also been fl'eshly l'educed, because there is some 
uncertainty about the resnlting orbit 1). This is pel'haps to be aftri
buted to the method of LERl\IAN-FILIIÉS 2). This meLhod is excellent 
for a satisfactory determination of the excent1'icity if it is large; but 
it is less sllitable 1'01' a very smal! excentricity. For the d1'awing of 
·the graphical velocity-curve remains always slightly a1'bitl'ary and 
this fact exerts too strong an influence in the case that e is smalJ. 

3. We thus start from the following hypothesis : 

1) In the "Recherches nouvell€s" (Memorie etc.) BCLOPOLSKY gives e = 0.04; in 
bis "New invesligaliol1s" (A. J.) e = 0.07, as the result of Ihe same observaliol1S. 

2) A. N. n. 3242. 
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Two simiJar, elongated revolution-ellipsoids move about their common 
centre of gl'avity in elliptic orbits. We assume that the major axes 
of the ellipsoids are continually in each other's prolongation while 
their centres move abont their common centre of gravity in obedience 
to the laws of KEPLER. Required the intensity of tlle light as it 
appears to our eye, if we assume that the ellipsoids may be exchanged 
for their uniformly illuminated pro,jections on the sphere. 

As unit of length we take the semi major axis of the larger 
ellipsoid (El); as unit of brightness the maximum of p'-Lyl'ae. 

Further let be: 
~ the semi major axis of the smaller body: 
q the pl'oportion of the major axis to the diameter of the equator; 
f the proportion of the major axis of the ellipse, which is the 

projection of one of the ellipsoïds on the sphere, to the major axis 
of that same ellipsoid; 

a the semi major axis of the l'elative orbit of the smaller body 
(E2 ), e the excentrieity, v the true anomaly, I' the radius vector in 
the true l'elative orbit. 

P' the angle formed by the radius vector in the tl'ue orbit with 
the projection of the visual line on the plane of the ol'bit (on the 
further side of the sphere); this angle ïncreases with the motion in 
the orbit; 

w the longitude of the periastron, counted in the same way as P' i 
i the angle between the plane of the Ol'bit and a plane tangent 

to the sphere; 
Q the pl'ojection of 1,' on the sphel'e; 
jf tlle ('ommon part of two circles the rad~i of which are resp,-

= 1 and =~, having their centres at a distance of Q' = ; ; 

J. the proportion of the brightness (per unit of surface) of the 
largel' of the elliptic projections to the smaller one; 

J the appttrent total light-intensity at the time t, (as seen from 
the earth). 

As long as El and E, do not cover each other, we have: 

J=f. 
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Let 2 p' and 2 p be the angles formed by the common chord 
of the circles, which define M, as seen from their respective centres, 
then 

M = ~ I (2p' - sin 2p') + ,,2 (2q; - sin 2p) I 

sin g/ = " sin p ; 

p' is always < ~; p may become =:Jr, in the case that the smaller 

disc is seen projected wholly within the larger one. 
Furthermore: 

(12 = 1,2 (1 - cos 2 ~ sin2 i) ; {3 = {() + v. 

These fOl'IDulae agree with those of Dr. MYERS. 

C01nputation of f. 
a;2 y2 Z2 

The equation of the cylindre, enveloping the ellipsoicl- + - + -= 1 
a2 b2 c2 

the axis of which makes the angles p, "1.,1/' with the X-, Y- and 
Z-axis, is: 

(

00S2 p C08
2 X C08

2 1fJ) (PJ2 y2 Z 2 ) 

~+b2+-C-2- a2 +b2+~ -1 = 

(

0; GOs P Y cos X Z cos 1")2 = -T+-b-2 -+-C-2 - • 

The surface of an orthogonal section of this cylinclre is: 

!~ = ~ Va2 b2 
C08

2 tV + b2 
0

2 
C08

2 P +.c2 a2 
C08

2 X· 

or, putting 
1 

a=b= -,C= 1 
q 

1 
The, semi minor axis of the section is -, therefore the semi major 

9. 
axis 

f = V 1- 8 2 0082 1fJ ; 008
2 1/' = C08

2 {3 sin2 i ; 

because 11' is the angle between the ma:jol' axis of fhe ellipsoid anel 
the visual line. 

In the computat.ion of f Dr. MYERS, instead of taking the instan
taneous projection of the ellipsoicl on the sphere, takes the iULer&ection 
of the ellipsoicl with a plane throngh the centre, at l'ight angles to 
the visual line. In his opinion this is allowable "wenn die Abplattung 
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nicht ungeheuer gross ist". He therefore puts 

1 
f= . 

VI + (q2 - 1) cos' lP 
As the rigorous formula is at least equally simple th ere is no reason 

for the substitution. If we put the expression of MYERS = {', we have 

1 V (q2_1)2 - = 1 + -- sin2 21f'. 
I' 2q 

:Ir 
Greatest values, for 1f' = '4 

q 1.2 1.3 

1 
I' 

1.02 1.03 

1.4 1.5 

1'06 1.08 

There thus is introduced a systematic error, which, already for 
small elongations, camlot be neglected. 

4. As soon as, with the aid of provisional elements, a light-curve 
has been calculated, we try to var)' these elements in such a way 
th at the differences between observation and computation are dimi
nished. Webave to investigate, thel'efore, in wbat way the light
intensity varies with the elements. 

We have all'eady: J = F (j, M, J., r. 2
). We will now, tirst of all, 

express elf and dJ1 in function of d(r. 2
), el~, elQ. 

In the first place we have to considel' that ). is fully determined 
by r.', iu the case, which as we shall presently see must be admitted, 
that during the minima E2 is projected wholly on El. For, if 
jm = V1-I:' sin' i (= valu~ of f in both the minima), then, on the 
same supposition: 

). 

Im . ). + r.' = const' l l= intensity at the pl'incipal minimum) 

Im (1 - À. ~).r.') = const., (=" " " secondary " 
Fl'om these, aftel' division: 

~). = ).(1-).) d(r.') and dfm = _)._ dr.2 = _ d(I:'sin'i) • 
r.' (1/1). + r.' 2/m' 

With the aid of the latter formula we get without difficulty 

f2 sin' i cos' (J .A. 
df = --:j- sin 2~d~ + -- (I-I:' sin2 i) -- d(r.'); 

2 1 ). + r.' 
which is independent of the variation of i. 
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The computation of dM directly from the formulae is rather 
lengthy 1) ; by consldering the geometrical meaning of M, dM is 
found at once. Evidently M is purely a function of " and e'. 
If Y. incl'eases by the amount b", the increment of fitl is a strip 
2r.pè:.r.; if ~' increases by bfl', the increment of M is negative and 
equal to a strip (crescent) 2 sin cp' . bQ' = 2~ sin p . b~'. Therefore 

dM = g:d(r.~) - 2 sin p' . dQ' 

2 sin p' 2Q .sin p' = pd(r.2
) - f dQ + -r- . df 

If in this expression we substitute the value, given above, of df, 
we get dM expressed as a function ?f d(,,2), d{J, d~. 

5. Calculation of. d{J ancl dQ in function of the Va7'i((tions of the 
elernents of the 01,bit and of the epoch. 

If sin p = e, then (vide BAUSCHINGER, die Bahnbestimmung del' 
Himmelskórper, nO. 197): 

, 

dv = (; J cos P (t- T) dfL-fLdTI + ;- cos p sin v (1 + ~) dp. 

dQ = da _ sin CP-Jb) cos (P-Jb) sin itgi. dw - sin 2 (P-Jb) tgi. di 
Q a 

+ (; Jte sin E - sin (P-cfb) cos (P- cfb) sin i tg t cos p (t-T) dfL-fLdT} 

-(; J \ (cos E-e) cos cp + sin (P-cfb)cos(P-cfb) sinitgisinE (; + cos2p)! dp. 

According to the detinition of w adopted abo ve, we have to put: 

Q sin (P-cfb) = l' cos i cos (w + v) = rcos i cos {I 

Q C08 (P-cfb) = - l' sin (w + v) = - l' sin p 
We now pass to the following particular case: 
a. the original Ol'bit is circulal', 
b. if i = 90° - t', then " is so small th at 31'd and higher powers 

may be neglected; the same is tl'ue for sin p . 

Furthermore let dfL = 0; cZw = 0; 2e GOS w = x, 2e sin w = y; 
2n 

n = r/ (U = period = 12.91 days), tl = time counted from "superior 

conjunction" ; elMo = - fLelT 
Then with suftleient approximation 

1) See: Untersuchungen über den Lichtwechsel des Sternes ~ Persei, von J. HARTING. 

(München 1889) p. 41. 
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d~ = dlYIo -+ IV sin nt1 - Y cos nt1 • (a) 
do da a2 a2 

...2. = - + - cos2 nt1 i'2 + - sin 2nt1 • dJyIo -
Q a 2Q2 2Q2 

- ~ tV (cos nt1 - ;: sin 2nt1 sin nt1) - ! Y (sin nt1 + ;: sin 2 nt1 sin nt1) (b) 

As these diiferential expressions have led several astronomers 1) 
into erJ'or, we will derive them in still anothel' way. 

From: 

we get: 
d~= dv + dw. 

In the cil'cular Ol'bit v = Af; in the elliptic orbit this becomes: 

v = M + 2e sin lYI + . . . + dlYIo' 

If we substitute M = nt1 - 00, and put dw = 0, we get, neglecting 
higher powers of e : 

If in: 
d~ = dlYIo + tv sin nt1 - Y cos nt1 

Q~ = 1,2 sin2 ~ + r2 cos2 i cos 2 B, 

i = 90° -i', 
then, neglecting hjgher powers of i' : 

l' 

dQ d1' 1'~ 1,2 
- = - + - sin 2~ dB + - cos 2~. i'2 
Q l' 2Q~ 2Q2 

In the elliptic Ol'bit we have: 
a (1-e2

) ----= a o + da-ae cos (~-w) + ... = 
l+ecosv 

1 1 

• (c) 

= ao + da- -a.1J cos nt1 - -Cty sin nt1 ••• 2 - 2 
Therefore: 

1 1 
d1' = da - - alv cos nt1 - -ay sin nt1 2 2 

and, substituting this in (c), we get the expression already given of 
dQ 

Q 

1) Dr. MYDRS puts d~ = 0 for tI = 0 and at the same tlme dMo = 0; this is 
incompatible with (a). Prof. HARTWIG, in his paper: "Der verànderliche Stern vam 
Algoltypus Z Herculis" (Bamberg 1900) p. 39, puts sin (P-Jb) cos (p.Jb) sin i tg z 

1,2 

= 0 fol' i = 90°, where.ls, according to our formulas, it be.comes - -2 2 sin 213. 
Q 

(See àlso A.N. 364.4.). 
Dr. PANNCKOCK quotes another instance in his Thesis on Algol (p. 22-3). 

32 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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6. We thus have consecutively expressed [fM anel' df in function 
of d(x2

), dij anel elf!; and afterwards Çl[j anel elf! in function of da, t '2
, 

elMo, tV and y. If now we elifferentiate thé expression 

( 
M ,) 

J 1 = f 1 -- Jr (A. + x2) , 

valid in the vicinity of the first minimum, we finel, by consecutive 
substitution, the following expression for dJ1 : 

re (A. + x 2
) dJ1 = /(1 d(x') + A 1 da + 1 1 i" + X1 iV + Y 1Y + /::,] (dMo -y), 

in which: 

/(1 = Jrl. J 1cos2 nt1 +Jr(1+1.-A.')(f-Jl)-/CP (~ . !!....cos' nt]sincp'; 
q~f2 x 2 q J. x 2) ffJ 

'1' 

1" cos2nt1 • 
---s~ncp'j 

Q 

Xl = /::'1 sin ntl - Q sin "I' cos nt1 j Y1 = /::'1 (L - cos nt1) - ft sin cp' sin nt1 

'1" sin 2nt1 sin cp' E2 

/::'1 = + -'I sin 2nt] !;n- (I. + Î~2) J 1 - 20 sin cp'l Q 2 ,! ~ 

If we treat in the same way the expression : 

J 2 =f(1-n(::x')} 
valid in the yicinity of the seconel minimum, we find, putting 

U 
t, = t1 -2": 

;n- 1.+%2 dJ, = /(, d(x2
) + A, da + Ii' + X,iV + Y,y + /::', (dMo + y) 

A. 

in which: 
a ~ p /(, = - J, cos' nt, + ;n- (f - J,) - fp - ( + ). - . cos' nt, sin p' ; tr q A. %' r 

2/1 sin p' 
A,=--- j 

r 

X, = - /::', sin nt, + Q sin p' cos nt2 ; Y, = - /::', (1 - cos nt,) + Q sin cp'sin nt, 

'r' sin 2nt, sin q/ E'. (A. -t x' . ,)-/::', = ft + 2f' sm 2nl,;n' l J, - 2Q 8~n cp • 

7. If the observations elo not give the light-intensity, but the 
brightness expressed in magnitudes or in grades, then we have still 
Lo cxpl'ess (he variatlOn of the number indicating thc magnituele or 
the gl'ade, 111 the variatlOn of the light-intensity. 
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Let Jo represent the intensity at the maximum. Go the correspondillg 
magnitude, J and G the same quantities at the t~me t, then, by the 
form uIa of POGSON : 

G - Go = 2.512 (log Jo -log J). 
Consequently : 

5 dJ . .f ., l dG = - 2. 12 m. J' (m = modullts 0; Bngg s Dg.) 

dJ 
dG = - 1.092 J' 

1 
Now, if - - is the equivalent in magnitudes of a grade, then, (Jo 

v 
and (J being the number of grades: 

Gg-a = v{ G-Go) = 2.512v (log Jo-log J) 
Therefore: 

, dJ 
d(J= 1.092v J 

Putting the value of ARGELANDER'S grade fol' the light-curve of 
fJ Lyrae at 0.130 magnitudes, then; 

dJ 
dG = 8.413 J' 

8. In the hypothesis wbich we adopted, the main pbases (min. t , 

:n: Sn 
max· l , min· 2 , max· 2) take place for the values fJ=O, 2'~' 2" of fJl' Let 

1\, v" Va' V 4 repl'esent the true anomalies for these values; 1111' 1112 , 

M3' M4 the corresponding mean anomalies. If, as is the case with 
fJ Lyrae, the intervals are nearly equal, e must be small and we 
may put approximately: 

'1\ = M1-Yi V 2 = M2 + mi va = ]rIa + Y i v4 = lrI4 -llJ. 

(m = 2e cos (t) j y = 2e sin (0) 
or: 

:t 
'V, - 'VI = 2" = (MJ - MI) + IV + y 

:Tt 
va - v~ ="2 = ]rIa - M2) - m + y 

:r( 

V4 - Va = 2" = (M4 - Ma) - m - y 

If the differences 1112 - 1111 ••• 1) are lmown with equaI and 

1) The time-equation for the reduction to the common centl'e of gravity, computed 
fl'om the spectroscopie Ol'bit, is found ,to reach a value of somewbat over ± 100 
seconds and may consequently be neg1ected. 

32'iE 

IiI 

'" 
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sufficient pl'eCISIOn, we find from these fOl'mulae the most probabie 
values of tIJ and y as follows: 

4,'V = - :r + (lrI4 - 1113) + 2 (lrIa ~ lrI2) - (lrI2 - MI) I 
.. I 

4y = ~ + (A/4 - lrIa) - 2 (Ma -- lrI2) - (M2 - MI) 
If we combine only similal' phases, we get 

2a: = - :rr + (M4 - lrI2) l 
2y = ~ - (M3 - 1111) 

The two solntions are identical, if 

(M2 -11/1) + CM4 - Ma) =:Tt. 

II 

In A. N. nO. 34,56 Dr. PANNEKOEK summarises the intel'vaIs, connted 
from tlle principal minimum, fol' different obsel'vers between 1842 
to 1895. 

Di viding th is pel'iod in two, he finds on an average : (U = 12d .91) 

maxI-minI 
184,2-1870 3d.12 

1870-1895 3d.32 

min2-minl 

6d.40 

6d.48 

max2--min1 

9c1 .5::l: 
9d.73. 

Fl'om these values we find, for the fil'st period: 

according to form. (l): accol'ding to form. (11): 

e sin w = - 00052; e = 0.009 e stn w = + 0.0067; e = 0.008 

e cos w = + 0,0076; w = 3260 e cos w = - q.0043; w = 123°. 

Similarly for the second period: 

e sin w = + 0.0040; e = 0.013 ! e sin w = - 0.0030; e = 0.006 

e cos w = - 0.0125; (ó = 162° ecos w = - 0.0055; w = 2090 

The only conclusion to be derived fl'om these results is that e 
was very minute in both periods, and hardly exceeding 0.01. 

9. A single gIance at the nurnbel's communicated by Dr. PANNEKOEK 
shows that a trial to derive somethülg more definite from tIle results 
of the sepCl1'ate observers would oe quite hopeless. In pariiculal' we 
may allege the considerabie diffel'ence between the l'esults obtained 
by LINDEl\fANN and PANNItKOEK, in their reductiol1 of thc observations 
of PLASSl\1ANN. It thus seems to be out of place, from these observations 
a1011e, to draw the conclusion that the excentriC'ity has incl'eased. 

Dl'. L. TERKAN has proposed the following method of deriving 
the inclination of the orbit. I) 

l' 

1) A. N. nr 4067. 
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The minimum or maximum of light takes place when Q takes 
"extreme" values, consequently when 

dQ ., 2' +. 0 - = cos v stn v stn t e stn v = 
dv 

(2) 

e 
In formula (2) sin v = 0 fol' the principal minim um, cos v = - -.-. 

stn2t 

fol' the "secondary maximum". This is in the assumption that the 
time of the principal minimum coincides with the time of periastron.' 
Therefol'e if, at the moment of the maximum, we lmow e anel v, 
th en we know also i. TER KAN adopts the value 0.07, del'ived for e 
by BmWPOLSKY from his spectroscopie observations 1). He determines 
the mean anomaly at the maximum fi'om the interval found by 
PLASSl\IANN 2) : 

II min. - II max. = 3,05 days, 

and then expands this anomaly in a series 3) by the aid of 
e 

cos v = - --. This series has an argument a, which contains Si17H. 
sin2i 

He thuR finds 

i=51°.3. 

Afterwards, in his Hungarian paper 4), he takes e = 0.06. From his 
own observations he derives: I min. - 1 max. = 3,48 days anel then 

e 
finds, using the usual equations of KEPLER, by the aid of cos v = - -.-. : 

stn2t 

i = 30°. 

Even if we elisregard the very doubtful value of the numerical 
data, the hypothesis seems unfounded that the maximum of the light 
occurs at the moment th at Q is a maximum. If, moreover, we aSRume 
with Dr. TERKAN, both the celestial bodies to be spherical, then the 
light must be constant as long as the two spheres do not cover each 
othel' as seen by the observer. T11is is not confirmed by observation. 
Besides there can be 110 question of a clearly defined epoch of 
maximml1 in sucb, a case. The way in which Dr. TERKAN meets this 
object ion by saying: "that our eye or the telescope is unable to 
separate the system and that the rays of light which in space come 

1) See p. 462. pt footnote. 
2) A. N. nr 3242. 
3) In this series e has been erroneously sub~jtuted fol' sin cp cos cp and 

V~-e V~) 
V 

-- (instead of -1 + for tg (45°-tip)· 
4-e2 + e e . 
4) (3 Lyrae palyaelemeinek etc. p. 412. 

" 
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from the same distance, but from a larger field, are united to a 
larger disc" 1), seems little satisfactol'Y. 

10. Detel'mination of tlte elements of the O1'bit etc. by rneans of 
tJLe light-cu1've of ARGELANDER 2). 

As a first apPl'oximation we put i = 90", e = O. 
All approximate value of q is furnished by the general course of 

the curve in the vicinity of the maxima. As long as it is symmetrical 
in regm'd to the ordmate of the maximum, we may assume that the 
ec1ipse has nol yet begun, so that 

J = V(1-E2 sin2 ntM) j 

tJI being the time cOllnted from the maximum. 
From the light-curve we take the decrease of (ao-a) in grades, 

fol' equal intervals of time before and aftel' the two maxima. 

t
lV1 (do-a)1 (60-6)11 

_30h t
M 

(d -a) tM (O-C)] (O-C)ll 
076 0.50 o mean 

-21 o 47 0.31 ± oh 0.025 _18h 1 -0.03 +0.04 

-18 0.25 0.18 ±12 0.093 -12 o 00 +0.03 

-12 ° 10 0.07 ±18 ° 220 -6 0.00 0.00 

-6 o 02 ° 02 +6 -0.01 -0.01 

+6 o 03 0.03 +12 +0.01 -0.01 

+12 0.09 011 +18 +0.01 I -0.01 

+18 0.21 0.21, 

+24 0.38 O@ 

+30 0.59 0.67 

An increasing dissymmetl'y begins to show itself fol' both the 
maxima at about 24 homs distance from these epochs. 

,Vlth the mean values (ao-a)mean the light~intensities were now 
compnted by the fOl'mula: 

2.512 
(J -6 = - --logJ 

o 0.13 

and the relation 

I) (3 Lyrae palyaelemeinek etc. p. 417. 
2) De Stella (3 Lyrae vuriabili commentatio altera. Scripsit FRDDERICUS ARGELANDER 

Bonnae a. 1859. - CUI'VU "vera" pro 1850. 
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furnished the data: 
0.015 S2 = 0.006 

0.058 S2 = 0.022 

0.127 S2 = 0.051 

1eading to the most probable va1ues S2 = 0.397; q = 1.288. 
The deviations Ob&.-Comp. have been given in the two last columns. 
Raving found q, we get n and ). from the light-intensities at the 

two minima. The values of these being 0.3433 and 0.6365, we 
obtain, fol' i = 90°, the two relations 

~ . _A._ = 0.3433; ~ (1 - ~) = 0.6365, 
q J. + x2 

• q .Ä. + n2 

whenre: 

" = 0.6387; ). = 0.3233. 

Finally, at the moment at which the eclipse begins : 

~ = f/= 1 +x. 
f 

The con&ideration of the asymmetry, shows that this must be 
the case shortly aftel' 18h (n61 = .± 20~55'). We therefore put: 

Q a cos 21° 
- _ = 1.6387 = 1 + x 
f Vl-s2 sin2 210 

from which: 
a = 1.710. 

We thus have, as a first appl'oximation, the following elements: 

x = 0.6387; .Ä. = 0.3233; q = 1.288; a = 1.710; e = 0; i = 90° 

and, as for the "eporh", we assume, that the central eclipse of ED 

by Ep coincides with the prinripal minimum of ARGELANDER'S curve. 

11. In the following table the 2nd column, headed Ot> shows the 
light-grades of ARGELANDER's curve fol' equal intervals before and 
aftel' the principal minimum; the 7th column, beaded O2 , similarly 
shows the same element before and aftel' t11e half period = 6d.455 
(not therofo1'e before and aftel' the secondary minimum, which 
ARGELANDElt places at 6d.375 from the principal minimum). The 
columns CSl and CS2 contain the light-grades, cornputed by the aid 
of the elements given jnst now. 

j 2. As will be l'emal'ked, the deviations O-Cs are in the main 
negative before, positive aftel' the two minima. We conclnde that, 
by sbifting the theoretical light-curve in a negative direction with 
regal'd to the time, wc may obtl1in impl'oved l1greement. The excen-

I 

I KI 

HII 

ill 
R" 

II1I 

Uil 

I11 
m 

[ 1I1 
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-72 

-G6 

-60 

-54 

-4.8 

-12 

-36 

-30 

-24 

-18 

-12 

-6 

° 
+6 

+12 

+18 

+21 

+30 

+3G 

'+~2 

+48 

+54. 

+60 
+66 

+72 

11.95 

11 84. 

11.69 

11.~8 

11.20 

10 82 

10.29 

9.27 

7.4.0 

4.83 

3.55 

3.10 

::LOO 

3 15 

4. 30 

6.67 

8.46 

9.70 

10.50 

10.97 

11.01 

11.57 

11 75 

11.88 

1l.91 

11.98 

11.91 

11.80 

11.58 

'11.34 

10.75 

'10.07 

9.M 

7.91 

6 28 

4.22 

3 05 

3 00 

3.05 

4. 22 

û.28 

7.91 

9 14 

10.07 

10.75 

11.34 

11.58 

11.80 

11.91 

11.08 

( 474 ) 

11.98 -0.03 -0.03 

11.93 -0.07 -009 
• 

11.84 -011 -0.15 

11.72 -010 -0.24. 

11.45 -014 -0.25 

11.04 +00,7 -0.22 

10 4.4- +0.22 -0 '15 

9.61 +0.13 -037 

8.55 -0.51 -1.15 

7.13 -1.45 -2.30 

5 26 -067 -1.71 

3.15 +005 -005 

3.00 0.00 0.00 

3.15 +0.10 0.00 

5.2û +0.08 -096 

7.13 +0.39 -0.46 

8.55 +0 55 -009 

9 64 +056 +0.06 

10 44 +0.43 +0 06 

11. 04. +0.20 -0.07 

11.45 -003 -0.14. 

11.72 -0.01 -0.15 

11 84 -0.05 -0.09 

11 93 -0.03 -005 

11.98 -0.07 I -0 07 

- '\ 

-11.87 '11 98 '11 98 -011 -0.11 

11 79 11.91 11.03 -0.12 -0.14 

11.G6 11.80 11.84 -0.14. -0.16 

11..18 11.62 '11 72 -0.14. -0.24 

H 25 11 37 '11.52 -012 -0.27 

10.99 11.06 11.26 -0.07 -0.27 

'10.68 10.68 10.92 0.00 -0.24 

10.30 10.22 10.50 +0.08 -0.20 

9 78 9.70 10 00 +0.08 -0.22 

9.04. 9.13 9.44 -0.09 -0.40 

8.4.2 8.56 8.82 -0.14 -0.40 

8.21 8 23 8 25 -0.02 -0.04 

8.20 8.19 8.19 +0.01 0.00 

8 38 8 23 8 25 +015 +0.13 

8.91 8.56 8.82 +0.35 +0.09 

9.64 9.13 9.44 +0.51 +020 

10.25 9.70 10.00 +0.55 +0.25 

10.75 10.22 10 50 +0.53 +0.25 

11.14 10.û8 10.92 +0.46 +0.22 

1'1.43 11.06 11.26 +0.37 +0.17 

11.64. '11 37 11.52 +0.27 +0.12 

11.79 11.62 11.72 +0 17 +0.07 

11 91 11.80 11.84 +0.11 +0.07 

11.08 11.91 11.93 +0.07 +0.05 

12.01 11.98 11.98 +0.03 +0.03 

tl'icity, besieles displacing the maxima anel mmuna, also causes a 
slight elissymmetry in regarel to the minima. In order to sepamte the 
infll1ence of the excentl'icity on t,he asymmetry from thai of the 
epoch, we may divide the equl1lions of condition into two gl'OUpS. 
Fot' t,he coefficien1s K, A, 1 anel X are even functions; Y anel b. 
uneven funciions of 12f1 , resp. nt2 • Ir, 1l1e1'efo1'e, we take the sum 
and the diffel'ence of 1 wo equations of coneliLion, COrL'0sp0l1ding to 
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±72" + 0.03 d(,,2) + 0.00 da 
66 + .13 + .00 
60 + .30 + .00 
54 + .04 + 60 
48 .40 + 1 46 
42 .50 + 1.92 
36 .40 + Y 34 
30 .06 + 2.58 
24 + .60 + 2.70 
18 + 1.75 + 2.60 
12 + 3.42 + 2.20 

6 + 2.97 + 070 

t2 

+72h + 0.03 d("A.2) + 0.00 da 
66 + .'12 + .00 
60 + .30 + .00 
54 + .33 + .24 
48 -l- .30 + .58 
42 + 38 + 78 
36 + .52 + .89 
30 + .70 + .94 
24 + .90 + .91 
18 + 1.11 + .80 
12 + 1.22 + .58 

6 + 0.62 + .17 

PRINCIP'AL MINIMUM. 

+ 0.00 (IOll2) + .00 + .00 + .02 + .00 + .11~ 
+ .28 + .50 + .91 + '1 70 + 3.38 + 498 

t 0.70x 
1 41 
2.02 

+ 2.59 + 3.16 + 3.55 + 3 80 + 3.89 + 3.78 
+ 3.43 + 2.69 + 1 02 

= - 0.05 
.07 
.12 
.'19 
19 

.14 

.04 

.15 
62 

-1.38 
- 1.3'3 
- 0.09. 

+ O.62y + '1.'12 + 1.41 + 1.55 + 0.94 

i
+ .~g 

.44 

.31 

.18 + .07 + .01 

SEC 0 N DAR Y MIN I MUM. 

+ 0.00 (IOl f2) 
+ .00 + .00 + .00 
..l- .02 + .05 + .10 + .18 + 30 + .52 + .89 + 1.09 , 

- 0 05x 
.10 
.14 
.2.6 
.44 
.59 
.71 
.79 
80 

.73 

.55 

.17 

= - 0.04 
.04 
.05 
.08 
07 

.05 
.01 

+ .02 + .01 
.10 
.15 + ,04 

- 0.04} 
.07 
.09 
Ol 

-I- .07 + .06 + .05 + .04 + .03 
.01 
.00 + .00 
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which have been derived by' repeated approximations from ARGE- ' 
lJANDER'S curve by Dr. MnlRs. In his opinion these are the best 
possible circular eierneuts : ~ 

a= 18955 j.X = 0.7580 j q = 1.1993 j ). = 0.4023 j i= 0 

By their aid I computed the light-gl'ades CAf, and C"M" of the 
preceding tabie. As will be remal'keà, the deviations 0'-CMl are 

- rather t:onsiderable in the vicinity of the principal minimum. 
In deriving the following nOl'mal equations, th~ equations of con

dition fol' tI = ± 6h and t2 = ± 6h have been neglected. 
Normal-equations : 

18.54 d(x') + 15.17 da + 16.98 (lOt") + 15.31 m = - 7.670 

15.17 ,. + 41.68 " + 18.14 " + 53.17" = - 9.673 -
16.98 " -+- 18.14 " + 20.29 " + 20.75., = - 7.720 

15.31 " + 53.17 " + 20.75 " + 101.96" = - 13.227 

255.69 Y + 160.37 (rlMg - y) = 10.242 

160.37 Y + 1125.52 (dMo - y) = 37.759 

Solution of the first foUl' equations: 

I!) = - 0.026; 10t'2 = .- 0.044 j da = - 0.0741; d(x') = - 0.2915. 

As t' becomes imaginary, we put t' = 0 in the equatiolls of con
dition, and then find: 

{IJ = - 0.026 j da == - 0.0799 j d(x') = - 0.3268. 

y = + 0,021 j dMo - Y = + 0.031, 
which lead to the improved elements ; 
a= 1.8156 j x= 0.1978 j À.= 0.2249 j q = 13859 je = 0.017; w = 141 °.3. 

The correction fol' x2 is pal'ticularly large, more than half its 
original valne (0.5746). As Ü1 Bueh a case dJ cannot any longer be 
eonsidered to be proportinal to cl(r. 2

) , we shou ld have to compute a 
new light-curve by the aid of the new elements; we should then 
,have to calculate the dift'erential coefficients in order - if necessary 
- to find a new approximation. 

In the following table the columns Cl and C, show the light
grades calculated by means of the improved elements. 

In fig. I has been given a gl'aphical representation of these num
bers. The agreement in the vicinity of the pl'incipal minimum is 
considerably improved. It is t1'11e that there remains a deviation 
exceeding a light-gl'ade, at 18 hours before the minimum. It might 
perhaps be further climinished by a l'epetition of the whole pl'ocess. 
If, however, we take into account the uncertainty mostly existing 
wben we draw the curve fol' the yicillity of the minimum, then it 
seems hardly worth while to l'epeal the elabol'ate calclliation. At all 
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t I c) I Ol l'OI~Clll O2 C2 I 02-C2 

-72h 1'1.95 H.n5 0.00 11.87 11.97 -0.10 

-û6 1'1.84 1'184 .00 11 79 H.88 -.00 

-60 11.69 11.68 + .01 1'1.66 11.73 - .07· 

-54 11.48 11.47 + .01 11.48 11.52 - .04 

-48 11.20 1'1.22 - .02 11.25 11.26 - .01 

-42 10.82 10.93 -.1'1 10.g9 10.96 + .03 

-36 10.29 10.42 - .13 10.p8 10.55 + .13 

-30 9.27 9.47 - 20 10.30 10 05 + .25 

-24 7.40 8.06 - .66 9.78 9 47 + .31 

--18 4 83 6 01 -'1.18 9.04 8.84 + .20 

-12 3.55 3.46 + .09 8.42 8.35 + .07 

-6 3.10 3.05 + .05 8.2'1 8.22 - .01 

0 3.00 3.00 .00 8.20 8 21 - .01 

+6 3.15 3 06 + .09 8 38 8.30 + .05 

+12 4 30 3.88 + .42 8.91 8.73 + .18 

+18 6.67 6.39 + .28 9.64 9.35 + .29 

+24 8.46 8.32 + .14 10.25 9.94 + .31 

+30 0.70 9.66 + .04 10.75 1045 + .30 

+36 10.50 10.54 - .04 11.14 10.87 + .27 

+4~ '10.97 11.01 - .04 '11.43 11.18 + .25 

+48 11.31 11 30 + .01 11.64 11.44 + .20 

+54 11.57 11.55 + 02 11.79 1'166 + .13 

+60 11.75 11.75 .OÖ 11.91 '11.83 + .08 

+66 11.88 H.S9 - .01 H.98 11.94 + .04 

+72 H.91 '11.9S - .Oi 12.01 1200 + .01 

events the small coefficienls of y in the equations of condition, show 
clearly that it is impossible to explain any appreciable asymmetry 
by an excen tri city of a few hundredths. The improved agreement 
near the pl'ineipal minimum is obtained in the main by shifting the 

theoretical principal minimum by dMo- y X U = Od.063 in the di-
2.7l' 

rection of the negative time-axis, while at the same time the secondary 
minimum occurs 0.069 days befOl'e the minimum of ARGELANDER'S curve, 
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13. A serond set of elements was \ derived by making the 
plausible aS'lumption, that the fil'st minimnm in ARGELANDEu' s 
Clll've OCCUl'S 0.08 days eal'lier. We thllS g~t l'id of the gl'eater part 
of the disRymmetry. The second theoretical minimum is assumed to 
coincide with the obsel'yed minimum. The interval between the two 
minimà thus becomes just half tlle period (6d.375 + Od.08 = 6d,455). 
As a consequence the Ol'bit must be either circular Ol' elliptic with 

-- 72" 

- 66 

- 60 

- 54 

- 48 

-42 

- 36 

- 30 

- 24 

-18 

+ 
+ 

12 

6 

0 

6 

12 

+ 18 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

24 

30 

36 

42 

48 

54 

GO 

6Q 

72 

11.97 

11.88 

11.74 

11.5i 

11.29 

1095 

10.4.8 

9.6'5 

8 06 

5.48 

3 80 

3.18 

3.00 

3.07 

3.76 

6 Ol 

7.98 

9 37 

10 31 

10.84 

11.22 

11.50 

1,l 71 

11.84 

11. \)1 

11.97 11. \J7 0.00 

11.89 11 83 -.01 

11.75 11.06 -.01 

11.56 11 ,lJ4 - 02 

11.31 11.18 -.02 

10.98 10 86 - 03 

10.35 10.16 +.13 

9 42 9 20 +.23 

8.09 7.85 -.03 

6.29 6 05 -- .81 

4.07 3 90 -.27 

3.05 3.05 +.13 

3.00 3.00 00 

3.05 3 05 +.02 

4. 07 3 90 -.31 

G.29 6.05 - 28 

8 09 7.85 - 11 

9.4.2 9.20 -.05 

10.35 lO 16 - 04 

10.98 10 86 -.14 

'11.31 11. 18 -.OD 

11.56 11 44 -.06 

il.75 11.6G -.04 

11.89 11.83 -.05 

11.97 11.97 -.06 

0.00 1l.89 11.m 11.97 -.08 - 08 

+.05 '11 83 11.89 1'1 95 -.06 -.12 

+.08 11.71 11.75 11.84 - 04 -.13 

+ 10 11.54 H 56 11 67 - 02 - 13 

+11 11.33 H 31 11.44 + 02 -.11 

+.09 '11 08 11.01 11.15 +.07 -.07 

-;.. 32 10.78 10.62 10.71 +.16 +.07 

+,15 10.42 10.26 10 40 +.16 +.02 

+.21 9 05 9 63 9.75 + 32 +.20 

-.57 D.28 9.06 9.15 + .22 + 13 

-10 8.56 8.52 8.57 +.04 -.01 

+.13 8.25 8.25 8.26 .00 -.01 

.00 8.H) 8.20 8.20 -.01 - 01 

+ 02 8.30 8.% 8 26 +.05 +.04 

-14 8 71 8 52 8.57 + 19 ~.14 

-.Oi 9.40 9.06- 9.15 + 34 +.25 

+ 13 10.08 9.63 9.75 + 45 +.33 

+.17 10.61 '10.26 10.40 + 35 + 21 

+.15 11 04 10 6:l 10 71 I +.<2 + 33 

- 02 1'l 35 11.01 11.15 +.34 +.20 

+.01- 11.58 11.31 11 44 + 27 1+·'14 

+.06 1'1 75 1'1 56 I 1 67 +.19 + 08 

+.05 11 87 11 75 11.84 +.12 +.03 

+.01 11 96 11 89 11 95 -\-.07 +.01 

-.Oö 12 00 1'1.97 11 97 +.03 +.03 

\ 
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the mador axis at right angles to the line of the nodes. In this 
way we find: 

a=1. 7209; ,,=0.5015; ).=0.2276; q=1.3944; i'=7°,25j e=0.04; <.0=180°. 

In tlle next tables the columns Cl and C2 show the light-grades 
compu(ed by means of (he first five elements, neglecting the excen
tricity . The columns Cl and Ca contain the same quantities taking 
into account the excentricity. 

The mean deviation of the values in the columns Ol-C/ and 
O,-C/ is ± 0.17 ligbt-grades, whereas ARGF.LANDER assigns the value 
± 0.16 to the mean error of the ordinates of lIis light-curve (prob. 
error 0.1095). It would be qllite illllsory therefore to endeavour to 
obtain an improved agreement. Against the elliptic orbit there is 
however the grave objection that it gives the first maximum 0.18 
days aftel' -, the seconc1maximum 0.10 days before the cOl'l'esponding 
maxima of ARGELANDER'S light-curve. In the circular orbit the first 
maximum lies only 0.02 days, the second 0.06 days later, w hereas 
,the agreement is still very satisfactory. 

14. Finally we communicate a set of circular elements obtained 
by a l'epeated approximation from the light-curve 9fDr. PANNEKOEK : 

Ct = 1.5378; ,,= 0.5378; ). = 0.2900; q = 1 4609. 
-<." 

In c1eriving them we assumed that a cannot fall short of 1 + Y.. 

We further assllmed the theoretical principal minimum to coincide 
with tIJe observed minimum. 

In the following table t is the number of hours before and aftel' 
the tAeo1'etical principal and secondary minimum; Ol and O2 are 
the light-grades at the same moments, as read off from Dl'. P.'s ' 
light-curve; Cl and C2 the light -grades of the theoretical curve. 

The results have been gl'aphically represented in Fig. U. The 
remaining deviations are mainly positive before the first minimum; 
aftel' that they are negative. At the secondary minimum the signs 
are reversecl. The devia,tions might be rather considerably diminished 
if, with a smaU excentricity (e sin <.0 = 0.016), we place the principal 
minimum in Dr. PANNEKOEK'S light-curve 0.063 days later, the 
secondal'y minimum 0.069 earliel'. In this way, however, the interval 
in time min. 1 - min. II is diminished more considerably than 
seems admissible. 

Fo1' the rest it need not be saic1, that in the present case, where 
two gaseous bodies seem to be in contact, the Keple1'ian equations 
of motion must gÎ\'e only a l'ongh appl'oximatioll, while the action 
of the tides must coniribute iLs part to mask the influence of the 

\ i 
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excentririty on the course of the light-curve. We conclude that, ti'om 
the light-curves we can only infer that the orbit is nearly' circular. 

At all events thel'e is no reason to assume an increase or decrease 
of the, certainly very smalI, excentricity. A comparison of the elements 
a and q might lead us to conjectllre that the distance of the two 
celestial bodies has c1iminished since the time of ARGEIJANDER. The 
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'increase in q is in agreement with such a supposition, but the 
continual lengthening of the period seems to clash with it. 

15. CompHtation of the 01,bit f1'orn the spectl'og1Ylphs of BELOPOLSKY. 
In the computation of the orbit from the velocities in the line of 

sight as derived by B. from the dis placement of the bright F-line 
in the spectl'ographs of 1892, the method of Wrr,SING 1) has been 
adopted. For very small exrentricities it is to be preferred to that of 
LEH:MAN-Fn,EÉs. 

The first column contains the mean time of obsel'vation at PULKOWAi 
the 2nd gives the phase in the light-period of 12.91 days. We have 
assumed, in accordance with the formula of ARGELANDER, as corrected 
by PANNEKOEK, that the principal minimum occurl'ed on 1892 Sept 25. 
781 1\'1. T. Greenwich (= 25d.865 NI. T. PULKOWA). 

The 3td column contains the veloeities, expressed in geographical 
rniles, l'educed to the snn. They have been taken, with slight modi
fications, from the Memorie della Soc. d. Speth'. It., vol. XXII. For 
BELOPOLSKY has applied a constant correction - 2.1 G.M. fol' the 
velocity of the eal'th, whereas in l'eality this velocit.v varies betweeu 
-1.6 and - 2.3 G.M. 

T , Phase I yeloc. I mG.M. Vr F 
d 

Sept.23 3 10.34 -11.2 -11.25 +005 

24.4 11.4.4 -11 6 -10.09 -1.51 

25.4 12.44 - 4.4 - 2.58 +1.82 

27.3 1.44 + 4.8 + 5.28 -048 

30.3 4.44 +10.7 +10.50 +0.20 

Oct. 2.3 6.44 + 1 7 + 2.09 -0.39 

3.3 7.44 - 3.6 - 2 71 -0.89 

7.3 1144 - 9.5 -10.09 +0.59 

11.3 2.53 +10.1 +10.29 -0.19 

19.3 10 53 -12.4 -11.29 -1.11 

20.3 11.53 -10.3 - 9.84 -0.46 

26.3 4.62 +10.6 + 9 98 +0.62 

Nov. 25.2 8.70 - 6.7 - 7.85 +1.15 

26.2 9.70 -10.2 -10 62 +042 

1) Dl'. ,T. WILSING. Uebee rlie Bestimmung; von Bahnelemenlen enger Doppelsterne 
aus spectroskopischen Messungen del' GeschwUldigkeitscomponenten. A. N. no. 3198 . 

• 

/ 
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With the notations of WILSING these obsel'vations lead to the 
following normal equations: 

+ 14 go - 3.17 al + 1.56 bi - 3.41 a2 - 1.28 b2 = - 42.00 

- 3.17 go + 7.64 al - 1,.68 bi + 1.81 a2 + 1.02 b2 ::::: + 90.78 

+ 1.56 go - 1.68 UI + 6.30 bi - 2.71 a2 - 0.27 b2 = - 37.81 

- 3.41 "go + 1.81 al - 2.17 bI + 8.52 a2 + 0.32 b2 = + 30.74 

- 1.28 go + 1.02 al - 0.27 bI + 0.32 a2 + 5.48 b2 = + 8.57 

Salution : 

go ::::: - 0.097 G.l\1.::::: constant velocity tQwal'ds the sun. 

aL =- an sin isin (ro' +Mo)=+ 11.196; bl = an sin i cos (ro'+.1VIo)= -2.953 

a2::::::- e(tn sin i sin (ro' + 2.1110)= + 0.498; b2=ean sin i cos (ro' + 21lfo)=-0. 708 

'ro' is the longitude of the pel'iastron, counted from [6; .1.110 the 
mean anamaly at the beginning of the light-period, consequently: 

an sin i::::: 11.579; ro' = 115°20'; .1110 =139°54'; e=0.075. 

As ro' + lJfo = 1!:!0~ + 75°12', the elements belang to the body 
which, during the principal minimum, eclipses the other. Oonjunction 

" takes place, when ro' + v = 270'=>, i.e. Od.39 days aftel' the time of 
the principal minimum, as computed from the empil'icál formula. 

In the followmg table 1he 4 th column shows the compllted velo
ei ties, the 6th the outstanding deviations. 

16. Spectrographs of 1897. 

The velocities (in G. M), derived by B. from the displacements 
of the dal'k lvlg-line). = 448.16 (L ~l, have been taken unchanged from 
the Memorie della Soc. degli SpeLtl'. It. vol XXVI. The empirical 
formula leads to the epoch 1897 JUl1e 22 16 th • 24 1\1. T. PULK01VA 

for the pl'incipal minimum. 
In a first approximation I determined a circulal' orbit al1d found: 

go = - 2.094; an sin i = 24:!.l0; ro' + Mo = 89°.30'.1. 

Aftel'waros corrections were deri ved by the aid of tile formula : 

d dz :=: dgo + J(nelT sin (ro' + v) + dJ(. cos (ro' + v) + 
dt . 

+ 1(e cos ro' cos 2 (ro' + v) + J(e sin ro' sin 2 (0' + v). 

iu which J(::::: an sin i, T = time of jJeriastron-passage. 
This formnla is obtained from the ge,neral cliffel'ential-formnla 1), 

by putting d!t = 0, dO) = 0 and by further neglectil1g 2nd and 
higher powel's of e. VVe thus fil1d the following normal equations: 

1) Vide: BAUSCHlNGER, Die Bahnbestimmung del' Himmelskörpcl', N0. 199 . 

• 
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+ 26dgo- 1.35Kf-tdt- 2.01dK- 2.22Kecosw'- 2.03Kesinw'=-0 05 

-1.35 " +13.18 " - 1.02 " + 1.31 " + 0.16 " =+6.17 

-2.01 " - 1.02 " +12.82" - 0.28 " + 0.26 " - 000 

-2.22 " + 1.31 " - 0.28 " + 13.88 " 
0.31 " =+4.75 

-2.03" + 0.16 11 + 0.26 " - 0.31 " +12.12 " =-5.98 

I 
T 

I 
Phase 

I 
veloc~ 
in G.M. Vr Q-C 

h d h 
June 20 '11.5 10 17.0 +18.27 +19.29 -1.02 

22 12.0 12 17.6 - 2.60 + 0.28 -2.88 

23 12.4 ° 20.2 -10.62 -1098 +0.36 

24 12.1 1 19.9 -20.40*) -19.92 -0.48 

28 1'1.6 5 19.4 -11.14 -10.77 -0.37 

30 '11.1 7 18.9 +14.16 +12.41 +'1.75 
J July 2 11.9 9 19.7 +21.38 +22.42 -'1.04 

8 12.3 2 22.3 -2.L97*) -25.56 +0.59 

9 1'1.4 3 21.4 -25.68 -25.32 -036 II I 
'10 1'1.1 4 21.1 -21.27 -19.87 -'1.40 I 

I 
I' 

1'1 1'1.0 5 21.0 - 8.83 -10.00 +'1.17 I 
I I 

'12 1'1.5 21.5 + 3.24 6 + 2.34 +0.90 
\1 

'13 1'1.4 7 21.4 +13.'15 _ +'13.43 -0.28 / I 
'15 '11.4 9 21.4 ,..24 15 +22.34 tt.81 I 

I
1 

'17 1'12 11 21.2 +10.34 + 9.35 +0.99 

21 1'1.2 2 23.4 -27.52 -25.65 -'1.87 

22 '11.2 3 23.4 -23.48 -25.07 +'1.59 

24 10.3 5 22.3 - 9.28 - 9.37 +0.09 

25 10.2 6 22.2 + 0.53 + 2.70 -2.'17 

26 10.0 7 22.0 +'12.77 +13.68 -0.91 

27 10.2 8 22.0 +~t.03 +20.86 +0.'17 

30 10.1 1'1 22.1 +10.'11 + 9.16 +0.95 

31 10.2 ° 0.6 -1.03 - 2.01 +0.98 

Aug. 2 9.7 2 0.1 -20.36 -21.64 +1.28 

*) Mean of two observations. 

33 
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SoIution: 

dfJo = + 0.0124 K(.LdT = + 0.450 ; dIt= + 0.054 ; 
I 

J(e cos ro' = + 0.292 J(e sin ro' = - 0.489. 

from which we get the elements: 

fJo = - 2.082 GM. an sin i = 24.264 ; e -, 0.0235 ; 

(1)' = 300°51' ; w' + lrIo = 88°26' i 

whereas the conjunction coincides perfectly with the principal mini
mum, the d~ff'erenc(; in time amountin,q. to less than 0.01 days. 
Evidently ihis is the principal minimum. This is in acèordance with 
the fact that the difference of the longitudes found fodhe two periastra 
oeviates but slightly from 1800 (300°51' - 115°20'). This may be 
partIy due to a fortunate coincidence. . 

Meanwhile the excentl'icity of the 2nd Ol·bit is more than three 
times smaller than that of the 1 st, while the velocity in the qirection 
towards the sun found for the whole system is 2 Geogr. miles 
greater in the 2nd case. 

If the latter difference is real, this acceleration would.have caused a 
slw1'tening of theperiod between 1892 and 1897. As, howe\'er the measures 
of 1892, according to the judglOent of Prof. H. O. VOG]lI, "nicht als 
ganz einwurfsfrei angesehen- werden können" 1), we suspend our 
judgment to the time that Prof. BELOPOLSKY wil! again have taken 
up his beautiful investigations on the spectrum of (1 Lyrae, particularly 
about the F- 1ine. Already in 1897 he communicated his intention 
to do so. 

lf we put i = 90', the semiaxes m~jor are: 

al = 2056000 G. J.l/. ; a2 = 4307000 G. M. 

From KEPLER'S third lmv we deri ve therefrom, roughly 

mi = 17.1 sun's masses ; 1n2 = 8.1 sun's masses. 

17. In our opmlOn the preceding considerations justify the conclu
sion that the data about (J Lyrae do not fllrnish a sufficient basis for 
a decisien about any change in the elements, in particular in the 
exceniricity. For the rest, owing to our ignorance on 'i:he cil'cumstances 
in such a close system, the adopted explanation of the light variation 
ean only claim to give a rough approximation - a l'ude imitation 
of a \'ery complicated mechanism. 

1) Ueber das Spectrum von f3 Lyrae. SitZl11'gsb. Ak. BerIin. 1894 VI. 
I 
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J. STEIN S. J. "(3 Lyrae as a double::star." 
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Light-curve of Dr. Pannekoek. 
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J SO 

e = 0.00; i = 90<>. \ 
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The abscissae represent the hme expressed in days; the 
i\ 300 l' ordinates the light-intensity in grades. " 
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Mathematics. - "Tlze section 0/ tlze measzwe-polytope Mil of space 
Spil with a centml space SPil-I pe1'penclieztlar to a cliagonal." 
By Prof. P. H. SOHOUTE. 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907). 

We determine the indicated section in th ree different ways: 
1. by means of the 'projection of ~111 on the diagonal, 
2. with the aid of the projertion of Mil on a plane through two 

opposite edges intersectmg the diagonal, 
3. by regarding regular simplexes. 

1. Tlze projection 0/ lViII on a cliagonal. 

1. We can easily prove both analytically and synthetically the 
following theorem: 

"The vertices of the meEJ,sure-polytope ~fn project themsel ves on a 
"diagonal in n + 1 points, namely in the ends of the diagonal and 
"in tlle n -1 pomts, WhlCh dlvide the latter mto n equa! parts, in 
"these n + 1 points are projeded successively 

1, n, ~ n (n - 1), .... t n (n - 1), n, 1 

"points, where thëse numbers are the coefficlents of the te1'111S 
"of (a + b)nll

• 

Fl'om this general theorem enSlle the re su lts for n = 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
given in the diagrams added here (see the expanding plate). An 
explanation of the sketch belonging to n = 4: will sufficient1y explain 
the others. 

The horizontal hnes of Ons figure always represent the same 
diagonal on which the projection takes pI ace ; on these ten lines are 
successlvely indicated thc proJections of vertices, of edges, of faces 
anel of bonneling bodies In order to finel space for the figures inellcatmg , 
the numbers, the thick projection-lines have been broken off, where 
such was necessary. 

If we designate the five points 011 the diagonal by a, b, e, cl, e, -
8(\e the bottom line of the ten horizontal ones - then in these places -
se€' the topmost of t11e ten 1ine5 -- 1; 4, 6,4. 1 vertices are projected 
there - bear in mind (1 + 1)4. 

On the four equal segments ab, be, cd, cle are projerted successively 
4, 12, 12, 4 eelges - think of 4 (1 + 1)3. 

In like mannel' the three equal segments ae, bd, ce al'e successively 
the projections of 6,12,6 faces - think of 6 (1 + 1)~. 

Finally on the two equal segments .. cl, be are projected sllccessively 
4, 4 bouneling boelies - think of 4 (1 + 1). 

33* 
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It is easy to deduce from this the results given in the Qther 
eliagrams 1'01' n = 5, 6, 7, 8, if we keep in minel, that the coefficients 
by which (1 + 1)\ (1 + 1)3, (1 + 1)2,_(1 + 1) at'e multiplied are 
1, 4, 6,4 and so by addition of unity at the end pass into a repetition 
of (1 + 1)4. 

2. ;.\I101'e generally holds the following theorem, eomprising the 
preceding: 

"The ,'el'tiees of each bounding lIIp of Mn (p ~ n) are projected on 
"the diagonal of lIIn in p + 1 successive points of division of that 
e<eliagonal; here again the projections are distribnted aecol'ding to 
"the coefticients 1, p, t p (p -1), ... of (a + b)p over these IJ + 1 
"successive points." 

The vertices of a bonneling square aee prQjected in three of the n+1 
points, wbich natllrally elemands the division 1, 2, 1. 'fhe yertices of a 
bonneling cube are pl'ojected in fom of- the n + 1 points, whieh of 

- necessity must lead to the division 1, 3, 3, 1 as by the preceding 
the division 2, 2, 2, 2 is excepted. 

Fl'om this ensues then elireetly the following theorem: 
"The section of ~t space SPJl-l perpendicular to the diagonal of 1.1171 

"fOl'llling the axis of projection, with the space 8pp bearing a bounding 
"Llfp of J[n is an 8pp-1 in 8pp perpendicular to the diagonal of 
"flip eOlmecting the two vertices of Jfp projecting themselves in the 
"ende; of tbe pl'oje('tion of JJfp." 1) 

But the1'8 is more. If p' (J.lfp) represents the section of a measure
polytope JIp with a space 8Pp-l of lts space Spp pel'pendicular to 
one of its diagonals 111 a point of which the distance to the cent):'e 

1 
of the diagonal in the diagonal as unity amounts to ~ - p', from 

which is evident that p' ~~, the two theorems hold: 

"For even n a bounding measlll'c-polytope Jfp of flfn ió intersected 
"by the central space 8pn-1 perpendicular to the diagonal of lIIn 

1) TlIe indicaled uiagonal dp of Mp is t1e projection of t1e axis of projection 
d 011 the space Spp of Mp; sa we can obtain the ptojcctions of the vertICes of 
Mp on d by proJecting these vertices fit'st in Sp" on dl' and projecting aftenvards 
on d the points found on dp by t1e pre ce ding means. 

As dp and a lil t1e edge of Mn as unity are represented by V pand V n and 

dp is projeeled on d as t of d, t1e eosine of the angle between d and Spp is 
n 

1 
equal to - Vnp. 

n 
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. a 
"accol'dmg to an - (.1.W,,), where a according to circumstances eau 

p 
p p 

"aSSllme fol' even iJ one of the 2" values 1,2, ... 2' for odd p one 

p-l p-l 
"of the -2- values 1,2, ... -2-'" 

"For' odd n the measnre-polytope Mp is intersected under the same 
~'a - 1 

"circnmstances accol'ding to a (.M;)) where a can assume for 
p 

" f' h P 1 1 2 P f' dd one of tlle p + 1 
even p one 0 te;: va ues , , ... T' or 0 p 2 

p+l 
"values 1,2, ... --." 

~ 

We shall now, instead of losing ourselves in further generalities, 
give the fuIl results of the cliageams for tlle cases n = 4,5,6, 7,8 
to make clear the above. In order' to be able to indicate easily 

, ratios of measme ,ve shall SUppOSy the edge of lJfn to be umty of 
l'ength. 

3. 0 ase n = 4. The space - see first dlag'ram - perpendicular 
in thë centI'e c of' diagonal ae to this dmgonal cOlltains the bix 
'vertices of A14 pro,jecting themselves in c and cuts - see lines 3 
and 4 - no edge; so the section has six vel'tices. This same space 

- 1 
('uls twelve faces see line 7 - according to -iYjJ12 ) and eight 

1 
bOllnding bodies -- see lines 9 and 10 - according to 3" (Ms); so 

tlte section has twelve edges with a Iength V2 and eight equilateral 
triangles as faces. 80 the section is a (6,12, 8) and, indeed, the 
reglliar octahedron with edges V2. 

Oas e n = 5. Vi{ e find - see second diagram - thirty vertices 
generated by intersection of edges, sixty edges, forty faces and ten
bonndmg bodies, sa a (30, 60, 40, 10). The vertices are of the same 

.11 ~ 
kind, the edges have as 4" (lV12 ) the length 2" V2. The forty Hlces 

~ 1 1 
con sist of twenty 2" (.1.11s) and two times ten (3 (111s), i. e. of twenty 

1 
hexagons and twenty triangles, both regniar 1) with sides - V2. 

2 

1) Where the regularity is obvious - as e. g. with the triangles by the 
equal length of aU edges, etc. - the addltional "eqUllateral" or "l'egulm'" will 
in futUl'e be left out. 
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3 
Ea,ch of the ten bounding bodies is a,s "8 (J,f4) - compare in the first' 

dia,gmm the section with ft, space perpendicular to ae in the point 
in the middle bet,veen C :1nd d - a (12, 18, 8) bounded by foUt' 
1 1 " 
- (.Mz) :1nd fom - (lIfa), i. e. by fonr of the hex:1gons aud four of 
2 6 
the tl'iangles, 'anel therefore :1 tetrahedl'on tl'uncated regularly at the 
vertices, i. e. the fil'st of the equiangulm' semi-regular (Archimedian) 
bodies. 

Ca, sen = 6. Out of the thil'd of the dia,gmms we read that, 
the sertion is a (20, 90, 120, 60, 12). All the edges have a 
length V2, all the faces are trla,ngles. The bonnding badies al'ö for 

1 -
one ha,lf (30) a,8 "2 (1114 ) octahedr:1, for the othel' ha,lf (15 + 15) as 

1 2 
4" (1114) tetmhedra" The twelve bonudillg poI.Yto~es are :1S '5 (11[5) -

compm'e now aga,in the second diagram - polytopes (10, 30, 30, 10) 
bounded by five of the octahedra and five of the tetrahedra, which 
C:1Jl be regm'ded a,s l'egnlal' five-cells, l'egularly trllnca,ted tit the 
vertices as fal' a,8 half of the edges, sa as to Iose all the origina,l 
edges by this tl'uncation. 

Cas e n = 7. We al'l'ive a,t n (140, 420, 490, 280, 84, 14). 
1 

The length of the edges is 2" V2. The 490 faces cOllsist of 210 

hexa,gons and 280 tl'iangles, tbe 280 bonnding bodies of 210 trun
ca,ted tetrahedl'a and 70 tetrahedra, the 84 fonr-dimensional bonnding 

. _ 1 
polytopes of 42 polytopes '2 (11/.) = (30, 60, 40, 10) found already 

3 . 
1111der n = 5 and 42 polytopes 10 (111 5) = (20, 40, 30, 10) bounded by 

five trunca,ted ieLrahedra and five tetraheol'a .- l'egnlar five-cells 
tnmcated at the vertices as fal' as a thil'd of the edges. The 

5 
14 five-dimensional bounding polytopes are as 12 (Mo) polytopes 

(60, '150, 140, 60, 12) bounded by six (30, 60, 40, 10) anel six 
(20, 40, 30,) 0): 

Cas e n = 8. Here a (70, 560, 1120, 980, 448, 112, 16) is ihe 
l'esult. The length of the edges is V2, all faces are triangles. The 
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980 bounding bodies consist of 420 octahedra and 560 tetrahedra 
the 44t:) foul'-dimensional bounding polytopes of 336 polytopes 
2 1 
- (M.) and 112 polytopes - (Ms), i. e. of 336 fi"e-cells truncated as 
5 5 

"" far as balf of the edges, found ullder n = 6, and 112 five-cells. 
The 112 five-dimensional bounding polytopes are as far as one half 

1 
is concerned 2" (Ha) = (20, 90, '120, 60, 12) already found above, 

1 
as fal' as the othel' half is concerned 3" (11fo) = (15, 60, 80, 45, 12) 

bounded by six five-cells trllncated as fal' as half the length of the 
edges and six five-cells. FinaUy the sixteell six-dimensional bounding 

polytopes t"Ll'e as ~ (M7) polytopes (35, 210, 350, 245, 54, 84) 
7 

bounded by seven (20,90,120,60,12) and seven (15, 60, 80,45, 12) 1). 
From tbis all we easily deduce the following general laws : 
"The vertices of the section are vertices of 1Jtfll for even n, for odd 11, 

they are rentres of edges of lJt~,; they are always of the same kind ~)." 
1 

"The common length of the edges is V2 fol' even n and 2" V2 

f~l' odd n; they are always of the same kind 3
)." 

"The faces are triangles for even n, hexagons and (s!llaller) triangles 4) 
fol' odd n." . 

"The bounding bodies are octahedra and tetrahedl'a fol' even n, 
trllncated tetrahedl'a and (smaller) tetrahedra fol' odd n". 

"The foul'-dimensional bounding poly hedra are fi ve-cells truncated 
as far as halfway' the edges and five-cells for even 11" tive-cells 

1) If we had set to work, ",hen enumerating the results, in that sense inversely 
that wilh each new value of n of the bounding polytopes with the greatest 
number of dimensiolls we had descended to the vertices, we should have furnished 
a geometrical variation of the weU known nursery·book : "the house that Jack built". 
lIowever with two differences. When descending from every one round higher of the 
ladder we pass every other time again the same stadia and the ladder is a Jacob's 
ladder with au iufinite number of rounds. 

2) That is, in each vertex' as many edges meet in lhe same way, etc. 

:l) The cases n = odd seem lo be an exception to this, as there are for the 
truncated tetrahedra two kinds of edges, namely: secLÏons of two hexagonal faces 
and sections of all hexagonal an<.\ a triangular ~ace. However, this is only appa
rently. For, for each edge we find that in the seclion itself always again -the 
number of faces passing thl'ough it of each of the two sorts is steadfast, th us 
for n = 5 two hexagonal faces and one triallgular one. 

',1) We do not mention here, that for n = 3 only an hexagon appeo.rs. Neither 
that of lhe bounding bodies the tetrahedra do not appeal' fol' n = 4, etc. 

I1 
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truncaied as far as a third of the edges and (smaller) five-cells for 
odd 12." 

Etc., etc. 1). 
The above results are for the greater part given in t11e general 

tlleorems mentioned above. 

IJ. The projection oJ Jlfn 017 a plane through two opposite 
edges cutting the diagonal. 

4. For each vaIue of n the indicated projection see fig. 1 for 
n = 8 and n = 9 - is a rectangIe PQQ' P' with the sides 1 and 

Q' Q,7 <t6 Qs Q.~A'Q,3 ({~ Q.1 Q 

n=9 
FJg J. 

Vn-1, which is divided by n-2 lines PI Ql' P2Q2' ... Pn-'l '2n-2 
parallel to the shorter sicles PQ, P' Q' into 12-1 equal l'ectangles. 2

) 

1) We break off here because not until the third divisioll do we indicate that 
evel'ything making ils uppearance in lhe section can be regm'ded as simplex or 
truncuted simplex. 
/ The symbol which il1dicates the numbers of vertices, edges, fa ces, etc. for 
urbilrary n is purposely omitted as its farm is rathe1' complicated. 

2) Ta compare the treatise "On the sections of a block of eighlcells, etc." 
(Verhandelingen der K. A. v. W., vol IX, N . 7). 
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The diagonal on which the intersecting space 8PIl-1 is at right angles is 
one of the diagonals of the rectangle, e.g, PQ'. If the normal erected 
in the centre 0 of PQ' on this line, representing the projection of 
the intersecting space SPIl-1, cuts the side PP' in A, th is point A 

1 . 
always lies at a distance vn=ï from the centl'e B of PP'. For 

2 n-l 

in the right-angled triangle A OP we find that B is the foot of the 
normal let down out of 0 on AB and from this ensues AB.BP-OB~ 

1 1 --
and therefore AB = 4"" : 2 Vn-1. So A coincides fol' even n wIth 

, -
the point of division P.!!:.... and this point lies for odd n in the middlé 

2 

between Pn-l and Ft+l. From this it is again evident that the 
2 2 

vertices of the section are vertices of J.11n for even n and centres of 
edges of NIn for oc1d n. 

In the paper quoted above which restricts itself to the case n=4 
I 

we find in a note how we can l'egard the section under obsel'vation 
as a "l'hombotope" truncated at both sides; the course of thoughts is 
as follows. Let us imagine in the d1rection of the edges PQ, P' Q' 
on either side an infinite number of measure-polytopes lvII! piled on 
each' other and let us then remove the measme-polytopes J.1111_ 1, 
projecting themselveR on PP', QQ' and lines parallel to these, with 
which the suceessive polytopes J.VI! bound each other; then a prism is 
formed with J.1.[11-1 as l'ight section. If this prism is intersected by 
a space 8P'-1 which pl'ojects itself along the perpendicular Zo let 
down out of 0 on PQ, the section is thus an .111,._1' What varia
tion does this seetion )ln-l of the prism undergo when we snbstitute 
for the inter6ecting space projecting itself along Zo an other one 
which projects itself along a line lr thl'ough 0, enelosing with Zo an 
angle Cf? As is easy to see from the fig ure this variation consists 
of a l'egular en]argement of the perpendieulars let down out of the 
boundary of .Llfn-l on the space Spll-2, proje<:'ting itself in 0, which 
enlal'gement means a multiplication of those perpendieulars by sec fj) 
and eán be regarded as a stretching in the direction of the diagonal 
CD. As for n = J, where 1I1n-l becomes a eube, sneb a stretchiug 
makes a rhombohedron of a cube, out of J.111!-1 is formed in general 
what we eaU a rhombotope. 

J ust as the rhombohedron regal'ded as a whole passes iuto itself 
when it is revolved 120') about the axis, Ol' - in other words -
iust as the axis of the rhombohedl'on has aperiod th ree, the axis 
of the rhombotope undel' consideratioll has a period n-1. Let us 
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now imagine this rhombotope, for the special case that the pl'ojection 
of the intersecting space Sp _I - so also the prQjection of the 
rhombotope itself - faIls along UA and let us truncate it by the two 
spaces 8pll-2 standing normal to the plane of projection in the ends 
A, A' of the segment AA' of that projeciion lying inside the rectangle 
and cutting the ax.is of the l'hombotope thel'efore at right angles; we then ~ 
find the reqmred section, to be indicated according to the number of 

I 

Hs dimensions by Dn-l' W" e directly determme the length of the axis 
- of the untruncated rhombotope and of D,l-I, but before th is we 

5hall deduce some genera1 theOl'ems easy to find. 

5. The edges of 111n project themselves on the assumed plane eithel' 
along one of the n lines PQ, PI Ql , P2 Q2' ... Pn-2 QIl-2 , P' Q', 07' 

as parts of PP' or QQ'. Because the vertices of D II - 1 must be 
vertices of .Llfn or points of intel'section with edges of JJIn" these 
points project themselves - compare fig. 1 for n = 8 and for 
n = 9 - for even n exclusively In the ends A, A', for odd n 
exclusively in those ends and in the centl'e O. 

Fl'om th is ensues fol' 11, = 2n' the general theol'em: 
"The section D2/t'-1 of 111211' is a 271.' -1-dimensional prismoid 

with respect to each pair of opposite bounding spaces 8P21i-2 n,nd 
so in 2n' ways". 

Here follow two theorems holdmg for" arbitmry n: 
- "Each line through the centl'e 0 normal to two opposite bonnding 
spaces 8Z)II-2 is aXlS of J)"-l with the period n-1." 

"Each space 8pn-2 thl'ough 0 parallel to a bounding space 8pll-2 
di"ides D"-l into two congruent n -1-dimensionaI prismoids." 

In the demonstration of these thl'ee theorems the entü'e equivalence 
of a pair of opposite bonnding spaces 8pll-2 with any other pair 
has the chief part; mOl'eovel' the third causes us to inquire how 
the space Spl1-2 throngh the centre parallel to a bounding space 
intersects Dn-l' We prove as follows that this section is a D Il- 2• 

If the prQjection l of the intersectüi.g space 8pll-l revolves rOllnd 

0, the 8JJ~üJ..2 normal to the plane of projection in 0 remains in 

its place and Sp,l-I thus descl'ibes a pencil ;'ith this 8p~o:...'J. asaxial 
space. Therefore then the varying section keeps gOÏllg through the 

section of 8P~~2 with ]1n. We can easily know the nature of this 
section of n - 2 dimensions by l'egal'ding the case in which l roincides 
with lD. Then our D Il - 1 is an jJ111 - 1 and this measure-polytope 
projecting itself along lo is intersected accol'ding to a D'l-2 by the 

space Sp~2l...2, which is in 0 normal to the plane of pl'ojection and-
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whieh therefore bisects the diagonal GD of this jJf,,-I' This DJI - 2 is 

the section of DIl-l with the space Sp~OJ..2, through 0 parallel to 

the spaces Sp~~'2, which are in Al anel A' nOl'mal to the axis and 
which Iruncate the rhombotope. So we find: 

"Each space SP;IOJ....2 tlll'ough the cent re 0 paral~el to a bounding 
space Sp ,1-2 intel'seets Dn-l aceording to a Dn-2 of which 0 is 
again the centl'e." 

From this follows again more genel'ally' 

"Eaeh space Sp~O) (0 < iJ < n - 1) through the centre 0 parallel 
to a bouneling SptlCe SPJI intel'seels Dil accordmg to a Dp-l' of which 
o is again the centl'e". 

Th us we find a'3cencling from below: 
"Each chord of Dn-l through 0 parallel to an edge has a 

length V2, eaeh plane through 0 parallel to a face intersecfs Dn-l 
1 

according to a l'eglliar hexagon with sides 2",/2, each space throngh 

o parallel to a bauneling body intersects D Jl- 1 according to a regular 
octahedl'on with edges V2, etc." 

6. V\fe retrace our steps and cletel'mine of the above mentioned rhombo
tope the length of the axis before anel aftel' the trlll1cation. Out of 
the similitude of the triangles AOB aud POG follows in connection 

1 __ 1 1 
with the length - Vn -1, -2 Vn, - of oe, oP, OB fol' UA the va]ue 

2 2 
1 

. Vn (n - 1) anel so fol' half of the unmutilated axis whieh 
~ (n - 1) 

1 
is n-1 times as large '2 Vn (n -1). If we represent by Rhp [q, r'l 
a rhombotope with p dimensions of which q is the length ofthe axis, 
l' are the parts of the axis l'emovecl by the truncation, the section Dn-l 

[ n-21 has to be l'epl'esented by the symbol RIbIl- 1 Vn tn - 1), 2 (n _ 1) 

So the theorem holds: 
"We obtain the section D'I-l' if we aUow the mE'asul'e-polytope 

111;\-t to pass in the illdicated way by stretehing in the direction of 
a eliagonal as far as Vn times the original leng th into a rhombotope 
with a length ofaxis V n (n - 1) and if we tl'uncate this l'hombotope 

by two spaces Spll-2. normal to the axis to a 
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[ 
n - 2 J"l) Rhn-J Vu (n - J), ---

2 (n - 1) 

Ir!. Explanation in details of the connection of D II- 1 

with 1>eg'lda1> ancl 1'e,qttlarly trttncatecl simplexes. 

7. We consieler ill the space Spil a reetangular system of coorelinates 
with an arbitrary point 0 fiS origin anel OXl> OX2 , ... OXII as axes, 
a.nel we 110W caU the 2n th part of that space which is the locus of 
the point with onIy positive cool'elinates the "n-edge 0 (Xl X 2 • •• Xu)" . 

.,. If A, A' are two opposite vel'tices of a measure-polytope Ai;l of 
Spn aud if AAl> AA 2 , ••• AAn are the eelges passing thl'ough A aud 
A' A'l' A' A'2l ... A' A'n the edges pal'allel 10 these but directed -
oppositely, then .111n can be regarded aS the-part of the space Spil 
common to the two n-edges A (Al A2 ... All) anel A' (A'l A'2 ... A'tl). 

lf we intersect this figure of the two oppositely ol'Ïentated n-edges 
and the measure-polytope .111n comrnon to both by an arbitraey space 
Spn-J, the two n-edges are intersected along two oppositely ol'ientated 
simplexes aud the sertion of .11111 with tl1:1t space Sp,l-l appears as 
the pa.rt of tha1 space 1hat is enclosed at the same time by both 
simplexes situated in that space. If the selected space is normal to 
the diagonal AA', connecting the vertices of tbe n-edges, the simplexes 
are regLllal' and they bave tbe point of intel'section P of the intersecting 
space Spn-l with AA' as common centre of grayity. 80 the general 
theol'em' holds : ' 

"The section of Ain w ith a space Spn-l norm al to a diagonal 
can always be regarded as a part of that space Spil-I enclosed by 
two definite concentric, oppositely ol'ientated, regulal' simplexes of 
that spacc" . 

If we wish to make use of this theol'em we must deteJ'mine in a 
more detailed way the length of the edges of those oppositely orien
tatecl regular simplexes wilh common contl'e of gravity. 

8. lf we think the intel'secting space Spn-l LO be nOl'mal to the 

1) This theorem shows distll1ctly why the sections of an octahedron parallel to 
two faces must be identical to those of a cube by planes llormal to a diagonal in 
points of the middle tl~il'd part of that line. The same in othel' words: 1f we 
truncate a cube with the nnity of edge at two oppositc veL,tices by planes normal 
to the cODllecting line in the points dividing this diagonal into three equal parts 
and if we compl'ess an octahedron with edges V2 in the direction of lhe normal 
on two parallel races as f,ll' as halt the thickness, then we cause lhe Same solid 
to be generated in two different ways. 
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. 1 
diagonal AA' in the first point of division Al> at a dlstance - Vn 

n 
from A, the section is a simplex with edge V2. SO the two sim
plexes, genel'ated when an a,rbitrary point P of AA' is substituted 
fol' point Al> have edges of a length of AP V2n anel A'P V2n, 
wherefore we indicate them, also with 1'efeJ'enee to the number of 
vertices, by SI! (APV212) and 8'n (A' PV2n). So the theo1'em holds: 

"If we shoye an .Ll1n, of wbicb the diagonal AA' is normal to a 
given space Spn-I, in ihe direction of th at eliagonal thl'ongh that 
space Spn-\, SO that the spaces Spn-I of the bounding polytopes 
Aln-I move parallel to themselves, the section of Spn-l with the 
moving polytope )Jin is at every moment the part of that space 
Spn-l that is enclosed within two concentric, yet oppositely orientated, 
regulal' simplexes Sn (p V2n) and Sin (p' V2n) where 1) and p' are 
cOll11erted in sueh a way that tlw Sllm p + pI is equal to Vno 
During ihat movement of Mn the common centl'e of gl'avity of the two 
simplexes 1'emains in its place anel the spaces Spn--2 of the bonneling sim
plexes Sn-I and 8'n-l move parallel to themselves; whilst simplex 
Sil expands itself from this eommon centre of gravity to a simplex 
S/1 (n V2), simplex S'n inversely contracts from a simplex 8' n (n V2) 
to this point". 

At the moment when this p1'ocess has got halfway and the two 
simplexcs are of the same size we find: 

"The section D1,-1 is the part of the interseeting space Spn-l 
enclosed by two definite equal concentrie yet oppositely orientated 

regular simplexes SI! (~ 12 V2) and 8'11 (~ 12 V2) ." 

1 
Thus for 12 = 3 tbe regular hexagon wUh sides - V2 is the figure 

2 
3 

enclosed by two triangles with sides - V2 - think of the well-
2 

l\11own trademark -, thus for n = 4 the regular octahedron with 
edges V2 is the figure enclosed by two teLrahedra with edges 2 V2 -
think of the (wo tetrahedra elescribed in a cube and the octahedron, 
common to both. So in general the problem in the space of 12 
dimensions is l'edl1ced to anotl1er problem in space of n - 1 
dimensions and moreover the connection of the resuJt with regular 
simplexes is explained. 

If we think the simplex S1I to be white ann the simplex 8'n to 
be black, the 12 bounding spaces Sp1l-2 of Dn-l originating from Sn 
wiH be white, those ol'iginating from S'n will be black. From this 
ensues that it mnst be possible to colonr the 2n bonnding spaces 
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S1)7I-2 of DIl- 1 in such a way in tllrns white and black, that two 
opposite bounding spaces' SPIl-2 have a different colonr. The octa-" 
hedron is really the on1y one of the l'egu1ar bodies that allows this 
operation. 1) 

9. 1f the simplex SIl expands from a point to an SIj (n V2) and 
at the same time 8'11 contracts from an S'n(nV2) to a point, then 
Sn lies at the beginning of the process within 8'a and at the end 
invel'sely S'n lies within Sn. Gradually first the vertices, th en th€' edges, 
then the faces, etc. of SII have passed ontward. We shall flOW in
vestigate when that takes place. 

From the diagl'ams of the ex panding plate given in the fil'st part 
it is evident, that the section of ]{n with a space -Spll-1 changes its 
nature when the point of intergection P of that space SplI-l 'With 
the diagonal AA' passes one of the n - 1 pointb of division 
Al> A2' .. , As the nature of the section of course also changes when 
bounding eJements of 8'11 lying mside Sn pass outward, the latter 
must take place at those moments when those points of division of 
the diagonal AA' of the moving ]{n pass thl'ough the flxed space 

- Spll-1. This theorem then really hoJds: 
"In the tl'anslatiol1 of N lI Il1 the dil'ectiol1 of AA' thl'ough the 

space Spn-l in succession the vertices, the edges, the faces, bounding 
bodies, etc. of S1I come entirely ontside S'n at t110se moments that 
the point of intel'section P of the diagonal AA' with the space 
Spn-l coincides Succetisi \ ely with (he points of division Au A2' Aa, 
A4' etc." 

We regard - in order to prove this theorcm - the al'bitrary 
stadium of the simplexes 8n(APV2n) and 8',,(A' PV2n), divide 
the n vel'tices of SIl in an arbitl'al'Y way into two gl'OUpS {J (l,nd y 
of pand n-p points, anel inchcate by (J' an(l )' tJle grollps of thé 
pand n-p cOl'l'esponding vertices of S'1I, by B, C, B', C' (fig. 2) 
the centres of gravity of the point-gl'oupS {1, y, {1', y' - I.e. the 

C' B 
• 

P 
t 

B' C 
• I 

1) In contradiction to this seemb that for n = 5 through each~edge three faces 
pa!>s and thus three bounding bodies (12, Hl, 8) lie around it. This contl'adlCtion 
however is only apparent; it is annulled by the remark thai two bounding bodies 
(12, 18, 8) having a face in common agree or dlffer in colour according to the 
face being triangular or hexagonal. Of the three faces one is tllangulal', two are 
hexagonal; thc bounding I;odies to which the lwo hexagonal faces belong, differ 
in colour from the two others, these agreeing in colour. 
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centres of the bonnding simplexes 8p , 8n- p , 8', ,8".-P w;ith these 
points as vertices. Then the five points B, C, B', C', P Iie in such 
a way upon the same l'ight line, that Band C' lie on one side of 
Pand B' and C on the othel' side, and we have 

p BP=(n-p)PC I AP BP CP 
(n-p)C'P= p.PE' \' PA' = PE'= PC'· 

We can now aRsert thai the bonnding simplex 8p of the vertices fl 
of 81l lies entirely or partIy inside 8'n when B is between C' and P, 
whilst I~) lies entirely outside 8'11 when C' lies between Band P. 
In other words. as AP ináeases, the bonnding simplex 8p of 8n 

comes entirely ontside 8n when B coincides with C' and the spaces 
8pp-l and 8p,-p-l of 8p and 8'll-P' crossing each other in general 
entirely perpendicnlal'ly, become incident because they get the point 
B = C', then common centre of gL'avIty, as point of intersection. 
_ Under the condition BP = C'P follows from the equations 

the relation 

BP n-p PC AP 
PC=p' C'P= PA' 

(n-p) AP=p. PA', 

which shows that P must coincide with the pth dividing point Ap 
of AA'. 

10. If P coincides with Ap the spaces 8]Jp-l and 8pll-p-l of 
8p and S'n- p have, as we saw above, the common centre of 8p and 
8'n-p in common. As th is point of intersection of 8p and 8'n-p 

becomes vertex of the section, - tf we call this again ~ (1lL,) in 
n 

connection with preceding investigations - the theorem holds: 

"The centres of the (;) bounding simplexes Sp of a l'egnlar simplex 

SlllPV2) form the vertices of a polytope congrnent to ~ CM,,) for 
ti 

p = 1, 2, ... , n-J." 
For even n = 2n' we have specially: 

'?he centres of the (2;') bounding simplexes Sn' of a regnlar 

simplex S211' (n'V2) form the vertices of' a D 21l'-I." 

11. If P lies between Ap and Aff1 lhe vertices of the section 
of the two simplexes Sn and S'n are fn1'l1ished by the points of 
intersection of each bonnding simplex Sp+l of ~, with the p + 1 

I 
I 
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bounding simplexes S'n-p of 8 11 which have the propel'ty of cOllnting 
among their 11,-]) vertices only one vertex corresponding to a vertex 
of this 8p+l; in each boundmg sImplex 8P+1 these p + 1 points of 

intel'section forJn tbe vertices of ~t new l'egular simplex Sp+l which 
js concentl'Ïc to the assurnec1 Olle but oppositely odelltatec1. We 
determine the length of the ec1ges of this new simplex, fol' the definiie 
case that P lies just in the middle between Ap and Ap+l' with the 
aid of reflections in quite close connection with the preceding. 

lf E, C, B', C' (fig.3) are sucresslvely the centres of gravity of 

M' 

C' 

M 

the boundmg simplex I~+l> of the bonnding simplex SII-;.-1 of the 
remaining vertices of Sil and of the bounding simplexes 8 p+l> and 
8n-p-l of the grOllps of vertices of 8 11 corresponding with the vertices 
of Sp+l and S'n- p- these points lie on a same l'ight line through 
P again, viz.: Band Cl on one side and C and B' on the other 
side of P. If fUl'thermore J11 and J11 I are corresponding vertices of 
Sp+l and Sp+l these points !ie in parallel normals erected in B 
and B on BB' and the line connecting .Jf and fif! passes through 
P. Tbe point of intel'section lV of BJf and GIJl I is the vertex of 

Sp+l cOl'l'esponding to the vertex fi:l of Sp+l' Fl'Oll1 CM anel Cl J1 I 

being parallel follows 

BN CIB C'P - BP 

MB = BC = BP + PC ' 

whiIst the relations 

and 

enable us to 
re sult 

AP BP CP 2p + 1 
PAl = PB = PCI = 2n - 2p - 1 

BP BP n-p-l 
PC= PC' = p+ 1 

express C' Pand EP in PC. Substitution gives the 
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P. H. SCHOUTE. "The secLion of tlle me[Lslll'e-pol~·tope J11n oi space Sp" with a centml space 

Sp"-l perpendiculul' to u diagonal." 
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BN, 1 

So the (heorem holds: 
"If we describe in ~he spaces 8pp bearing the bouneling-simplexes 

81'+1 (2P : 2. V2) of a regulal' simplex 8/1 (2P :- 2., ,v.'2) . si~pl~xes .. 

8,,+1 (~ V2) ~oncentric and qpRositel~ ol'ientateçl, to:tl1.~ ?l'i~~~~,l 0~1,~~ 
we finel the (p+1) (p~l)"vel'tices of ~ 2P2-1~,2.(jJ1;'1." :;,'; 

FOl' odel n = 2n' + 1 we have irt' ,particulal': 
"If we describe in the spaces 8pn" hearing ~he,po:tp)eling siinp'lex~s 

8,,'+1 (~nl : ~ V2) ?f a l'egulal' simplex 82/.'+1 (2n
l 
: ~ V2)' 'Si~~ 

plexes 811'+1 (~ V2) concentl'ic anel oppositely ol'ientateel to the o~'i-

ginal one~ we finel the (n' + 1)(~:~/: 11) vertices of aJ)2n,"'" " 

. . 1 . 
In collneetion with the l'esüIts founel abovethe length '2 V2 

appearing here .. for the eelges of the new simplexes contains a con
firmation. 

Mathematics. "On Jive pairs of four-climensional ceUs clel'ivecl 
f1'011'I-one anc! the SClme source." By' MI'S. Á. BOOLE STOTT 
allel Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE. 

. (Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907); 

l1û1'ocluction. 

As . this p::tpel' must be J'egal'eleel ,as [\ short ,completiol1\ of the 
handbook. of the. "lVIehl'dimensionale GeometriG" inclueled iIi the. 
Sammlullg SClIUBERT ,"e keep the notation usecl there. . . . '., 

YVe l'egm;el in sllccession each of the :six regular. cel1s Cs;,:' -Cs , 
eH; e24 , Cm, Ca 0'0 of the spaee Sp4 anel derive ti'om ,these {wo 
new four-dimensional cells. .The fil'st, whieh'has' the, celltres,Ko' ,of 
the edges of the l'egular . cell as vertices is fOl'meg by' a l:egnlal,' 
tl'ullcation at the vertices as far as the" cen tres ",of the "eelges:; .-4h~ 
second is tbe L'edpl'ocal polar of the {il'st with respect to,the'~sphe~ 
rical ,spa.ce of (!Je points j{o. . "" ' 

34 
Proceedings ,Hoya~ Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

{'I' 

, . 

, , 
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Because the regular Ca leads us to find the regular Cw the

number of pairs of new cells is not six but five. 

I. General obse1'vations. 

1. If we understand fol' tbe regldal' eells bye, lc,j, r successively 
tbe number of tlle vertices, edges, faces, bonn ding bodies, by p, q
the numbel' of bounding bodies throngh an edge, thl'ough a point, 
bye', k', f' the numbel' of vertices, edges, thees of the bounding 
bodies, then besides the relations 

e+f=k+r, e'+.f'=k'+2 
of EULER the equatiol1s hold 

qe = 1'e' , pk = rk' , 21 = 11' , 
out of which numbel' of five we can easlly dec1l1cc the l'elation 

(q - 2) e = (p - 2) k. . (1) 

The following table furnishes these q nuniities fol' the six regula,r 
cells of Sp {' 

/ I kif I 
11 

I 

/1 1 1 

e r p 
I 

q e' k' f' 

1 10 I I I 
5 '10 I 5 3 4 4 6 4 

I 

8 24 32 16 4 8 4 6 4 

120 720 12CO 600 5 20 4 6 4 

16 32 24 8 ::3 4 8 12 6 

24 96 96 24 3 6 6 12 8 I 

600 1200 I 720 120 - 3 4 20 :~O 12 
1 I I 

2. We shall now endeaVOUl\ to expl'ess the eharacteristic numbel's 
E, I{, F, R of the lirst of the two new cells - and what is also 
possible fol' these P, Q - in the characteristic numbel's e, k, J, 1', p, q 
of the regular cello 

"The number of vertices of the new ecU is k, j, e. E = Ic." 
If we project the regu]al' cel! (see tbe diagram) on tlle p]ane throllgh 

one of the edges EoEo' and the centre 0, the two new bonnding spaces 
passing through the rentre Ka project themselves accol'ding to the 
pel'pendiculal's 1, l' Iet down out of Ka on the llxes OEo, OE/. The 
section of the regulal' cell with a plane nOl'mal to the plane of 
pl'ojection in tt point lying close to EQEQ' being an eq llilàtcl'al tl'ianglel 
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a square or a l'egular pen lagon, wHh ihe assumed point always as 
\ centre, accol'eling to iJ having the value 

3, 4 or 5, the section of the system of 
the p + 2 bouneling spaces of the new 
een passing thl'ough 1(0 with a space 
nOl'mal to 0](0 - e.g. wiih a space 
which accol'ding to the normal 111 to 01(0 

is pel'pendicular 10 ihe plane of projec-
f>---I----~ 0 ti on -- is a right 71-1atera1 prism, of 

'which the segment LL' of 1n enclosed 
between l, [' is ihe axis anel the per
pendicular enelp1aues project themselves 
in L anel L'. From this ensues: 

"Through a vertex pass p + 2 bonneling 
spaces, i.e. Q = p + 2". 

"Through au eelge pass th ree bonnding spaces, i.e. P = 3", 
"Through a vertex pass 2p eelges, so ple is the number of eelges, 

i.e. 1(= pk." 
"The system of the bonneling spa ces consists of two gronps, namely 

of e regn1al' polyhedl'a with q faces, and ]' semi-regnlal' polyheelra 
(e', le', 1') with equivalent vel'ticfls truncated at t11e vertices as far 
as the centres of the eelges, i.e. R = e + 1'''. 

"As the polyhedra of the second group have e' + l' = k' + 2 
faces anel a fa,ce is common to two bonneling spaces, the nnmber of 
faces is half the sum of qe anel 1'(k' + 2) or qe and pk + 27', i.e. 
2P= qe + pk + 21'''. 

Thns the result is : 
"The first of the two cells, (E, K, P, R, P, Q), deduced ont oft11e 

regular eell (e, le, J, 1', p, q) has the charactel'istic munbers 
'-. 

E = k, ]( = ple, F = ~ (qe + pk) + 1', B = e + 1', 

P = 8, Q = p + 2." 

Here the law of EULER E + P = 1( + R may serve as verification. 
In l'eality the difference of tl18 two members of ihis equation 

E + lP - (K + R) = k + i (qe + pk) + l' - (pk +- e + r) 
= k - e + i (qe - pk) 

= i I(q - 2) e - (p - 2) kl 
is equal to zero 111 conseqnence of the l'elation (1). 

3. The secOlld of the new cells deduced ont of ihe l'egular ceIl 
is enclosed by the polar' spaces of the een tres ](0 of I he eclges wil h 
respect 10 the sphel'i~al space tl!l'ough those points, i. e. by the 

~ W 
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tangential spaces to that spherical space in those points, i. e. by 
the sRaces in the points Ko nOl'mal to the axeS 01(0')' 13y polar 
inversion of the l'esult found above we arrive with respect to this 
second new ceU at the following resnlts :-

"The number of bouneling spaces of the new ceU is k, i. e. RI = k." 
"The bonnding bodies have p + 2 vel'tices and are double pyramids 

with a l'egnlar polygon with p-sides as base lying in a plane bi§ecting 
the, connecting line of the vel tires at right angles." 

"The faces are isosceles triangles." 
"In a bounding space lie 2p faces, so pk is the number of faces, 

i. e. FI = pk." 
"The system of the vertices consists of two groups, namely of e 

regular vertices and l' semi-l'eglllar vertices, i. e. EI = e + )'''. 
"The number of edges IC is 1 (qe + 17k) + 1'." 

80 the result is : 
"The second of the two cells, (EI, IC, FI, RI), ded nced ou t of the 

regular ceIl (e, k, J, J', p, q) is bounded by double pyramiels with a 
regular polygon with p-sides as base and has the charactel'istic 
numbers 

E' = e + 1', K' = 1 (qe + pk) + 1', F' =plc, R' = k." 
It might appeal' as if· it were possible to dedllce more pairs of 

new ceUs out of the reglllar ceUs by doing t'or the ends Fo of the 
axes OFo the same as has been elolle above for the points ](0' This is, 
however, not the case, becallse for eacil regulul' ceU the centres Fo of 
the taces f'orm the een tres ](0 of the edges of another regular cell 
which is for the cells Cs, C24 dualistically relateel to themsel yes a ceIl 
of the same kind, for tile ceUs related in pairs to one another (Cs, C16 ) 

(C1W C600 ) a ceIl dualistically related. Anel as is immeeliately evident, 
the pointgroups Eo and Ro can neither lead co new results. 

We conclllele these general observations wilh the l'emal'k that the 
two ceUs eleduceel fi'om the regular relI (e, k,J, 1') show lIIu.ch reglllal'ity ; 
of the former the vertices anel the edges, of the latter the faces anel 
the bouneling bodies me mutually equivalent gronps of elements, whilst 
the faces anel the bonneling bodies of the former and the vertices and edges 
of the latter form groups of eIernents cOllsisting of two subgroups. Do 
these new eeUs fnrnish the maximum amount of l'egnlarity for 
polytopes not entirely reglllar? We do not intend to go into fmther 
details here, as the Mathematical Soeiety aS Amsierdam is pl'oposing 
a prizequestion about wh at is to be understood by "semi-l'egular 
polytopes" . 

1) The handbook quoted above conlains in Vol 1I pages 256-261 some com· 
ffiuniculions ahout lhe corresponding polytopes in ~he space SPn. 
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The following table shows the l'esnlts whieh are obtained by 
snbêtitnLing the valnes of e, fi;,/, 1',p, q fol' the five different cases. 
For the sake of completeness tho~e gllantities are also inelllded whieh 
indicate how many vertices are situated in face and bonnding space. 
We must here notice that, the firRt cell having two kinds of faces 
anel bonneling bodies, we are obligeel Lo take four new guantities, 
namely Lhe number& of vertices 81 and Tl in face and bonnding 
body of one, the numbers of vertices 82 anel T 2 in face and bounding 
body of tile second kind. Here 82 and T2 will relate to the truncating 
bodies with fa,ceE> of the sanle kind and SI and Tl refer to the trun
eated bodies, where we must then consider as far as 81 is concerned 
those faces which the tl'uncated bodies keep in common. We mnst 
likewise fOL' the seeond eeIl, with two kinels of vertices and edges, 
intl'oduce the foUl' new gl1antities P/, P2', Q/, Q2', 

As is evident Tl = Q/ = /';', whilst T2 = Q2' is the number of 
vertices of the l'eg111al' polylledl'on with q faces. 

I 
e I1 E,R' I K,F' I F,K' I R,E' 11 p,S' I Q, T' I SI>P1' I S2,P2' I T},Ql'l T2,Q/] 

CS 5 10 30 30 10 3 5 3 3 6 4 

Cs 16 32 96 88 24: 3 5 4 3 12 4, 

C24 24 96 288 24:0 48 3 5 4 4 12 8 

C6UO l20 720 3600 3600 720 3 7 3 3 6 12 

I 
CI~O 600 1200 3600 3120 720 3 5 5 3 30 4 

In a seeOllel part we sball submit each of these five pairs of new 
cells to a separate investigation. 

Mathematics. - "Tlte analogon of the Cf. of KUlIflliER in seven
climensional space" . By Dr .. 1. A. BARRAU. (Communieated by 
Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907). 

~ 1. In a preceeling eommllnication a methad was indicated to 
generaLe the Cff. in spaces of (2p-1) dimensions, whieh ean be 
regal'ded as analoga of the Cf. of KUlIIMlm 1). 

l) A quotation in HUDSON'S ](ummer's Quartic Snrface (p. 187) drew my 
attenlion to the fact, that these Off. l{ave already been obtained by an altogether 
different method by W. WmTINGCR (Gdttinge1' Naclwichten, 1889, page 474 i 
Monatshefle fU1' Matlwmatik zmd Physik I, page 113; Mathem. Annalen 40, 
page 74). In these papers the varieties are also in vestigated, fol' which the elements 
of such Off, are singular in the same way as those of the Of. (166) fol' KUMMER'S 

qual'tic surface. 

/ 
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In the following tbe [(VII is nnc1el' closer investigation cspecially
wUh a view to the Cff. obtainable out of it by omission of cel'tain 
elernents. 1'0 th is end it is necessal'y to construct an other diagmm 
than that of elght simplexes, which can only clearly show the 
Cff. (5625); (4822 ); (:1019); ( 3216); (2413) and (1ö10), formed by 
omission of the ,elements of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 simplexes, all (except 
the first) in diiIel'ent types, likcwise of CJf. (24~) and (32 12), con
structed exclusively of fillings (8s). 

§ 2. If we isolate in the Cf. of KUl\IMER a point and a plane not 
incident to it, the remaining fifteen elements of each kind are divided 
iuto a sextuple incident to one of the isolated elements and ,1 nonuple. 
Each one of the two sextuples forms with the 15 elements of the 
other kind a free Cf (6 5, 152) which means nothing clse bnt that 
each of the fifteen l'ight li11es connecting the Cf.-points in one 
plane bears [tnother Cf-plane alld l'eciprocally. 

The two nonupJes of elements, 110 wever, of both kinds together 
form one Cf. (9 4), the structnre of whieh is identical to that of 
Cf. (94) III of the classification of lVlARTINET'l'I 2). 

Tllis arrangement can be done in 16~X 10 = 160 ways. 
We eau likewise isolate out of J(VII in 64 X 36 = 2304 ways 

H, 'point anel an Spo not incident to it, by wluch the sixty-three other 
elements of each kind are divieled into a group of twenty-eight 
incident to the isolated eleme1lt of the otlWl' kind anel a l'emainillg 
gt'OUp of thirty-five. The [wo groups of twenty-eight form together 
a scheme (2812); each gl'OUp of twenty-eight with that of tllll'ty-five 
of another kmd a scheme (2815> 3512); adclition of (2812) and (2815' 3512) 

fnl'l1ishes a scheme (2827' 63 12); the two gl'onps ofrhirLy-five torm 
together a scheme (35 10), 

This arrangement made fol' the two elements Al is shown in the 
plate, where the same notatlOl1S are assigned to the elements as 111 

the diagram of simplexes of which it is a tmIlsformation. 
VVe have bnt to explain how tbe l'egular eomposition indicated 

by the thicker lines is obiained. 

§ 3. Let us first take iuto consieleration the scheme (28'7' 63 12) 

of points (columns) allel Spo (l'ows). Every number of twelve points 
on a 1'0W lying in two different ef.-Spo lies in an SP5> so we 
ean take the ().f. to consist of twenty-eight points anel sixty·three 
Sp. in Spo; each of the sixty-fOtll' Cf-Spo of the KVII eontains stleh 
a Cf. (anel reciprocally). 

2) Atti della R. Accademia Peloritana XV. 
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We find for the complete notatioll of sneh a ()j. in a way 

analogous to that of ~ 6 of the former paper: 

SPo I SP1 I SP2 I spg I SP4! SP5 

28 378 2016 504:0 1008 63 

incid. to: 

SPo 2 3 4 6 12 

SP1 27 3 6 15 66 

SP2 216 16 4 20 160 

Spg 720 80 10 15 240 

SP4 216 40 10 3 32 

SP5 27 11 5 3 2 

By projection and intersection we find from this in Sp2 a Cj. 
~378l6' 20163); a (20161°' 50404) and a (50J03 , 100815) of points 
and right lines, in Sp3 a (3788°' 50400) and a (2016 1°' 100820 ) of 
points and planes. 

Although the numbel' of Cj-points is 28 = 4 X 7 one cannot 
sllceeed in forming foUt' simplexes So out of the Cf.-elements; af ter 
isolation of such a simplex (whieh is possible in several ways) we 
ean form out of the remaining elements (also in several ways) at 
most a seheme S5' and then an S4' S3' S2 and SI aftel' which of 
the (2812) an element of each kind is left, lIlutually not-incident~ 
whieh we join to an "So". In the figure S3 + S2 + SI + So are 
taken together to a seheme (100) which we indieate by T. 

'rhe arrangement of the thirty-five remaining elements toHows now 
by our regularly pu tting down the combinations 3 by 3 of the seven 
points chosen for S6; it 1::' evident thaI the entire diagram cont~ins 
along the chief diagonal only schemes S or T, whilst outside a 
eouple of new fillings appeal' amongst which we notice a (104), 

complementary to T. 
lt is by addition of these partial schemes that we can obtain a great 

number of Cll. inelnded in the total tignre ;"we l'estrict ourselves to 
the f01'ced Gif. which are those of which eaeh element shows more 
incidence::, than are suifieient to de!el'mine it and of which for this 
reason tile existence is remal'kable from a geometrie point of" view. 

Of the Cj. (2827 , 6312) in Spo the twenty-eight points form evi
dently with twenty-eight Sp6 a dual Cf. (2812), tbe same points 
with the thirty-tive othe1' Sps a Cf. (28 w 35 12), 

I 
1 
I 
I 

1I 
I' 
I 

- I 
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By Om1SSlO11 out of (28 12 ) of ft \So ]'cmains a (21 10); by omitdng ~ 
So itnd Ss it (15

8
) l'emitins fhe seheme of wInch is (lnrdlagmatic: 

eaeh eouple of lts Cf.-Sp. has fom Gj'.·J.-loints 111 C011l1~on. The same 
number of 15 points forms with 15 otber Sps (namely H1 as fal' 
as BI incluelecl out of the number of thirty-five) a Cf. (157) of 
whieh the scheme iE> eomplementary to the anallagmatic (15 8), 

Out of the Cf. (35
10

) IS formed hy ol1llssion of 8 4 a Cf. (3°14), 

by omisslOn of T it Cf. (2512) , of S4 anel T a Cf. (2°10); of two 
dIfferent T a Cf. (15

8
), lclentica1 to the alreaely mentioneel one, its 

points he iJ~ an Spo, the (35 10) bas in eaeh of the twenty-eight 
other Cf.-Ro sueh a (158), 

If we add to the Cf. (3014) a system T out of (2812) a Cf. (4018) 
is formeel. 

The Cf. (35
10

) is also obtainable out of the diagram of simplexes 
of the [(VII, the simplex A th en faUs away entirely, of eaeh of the 
seven other ol1es th ree e1e111ents of each kind dlsappear. The:diagrall] 
(35

16
) consists of seven systems S4 111 the ehief e1tagonaI, lllutnail) 

eonneeted by fillings (5
2
), wInch all degcnerate into (3 2) anel (2 2 ), 

Ey omiLiillg 1, 2, 3, J fl'om tlns S4 we obiain Cft (3014)' (25\2)' 
(20

10
) anel (1;\). The (3014 ) is identiea1 to the alreacly mentioneel 

I one, the (15 8) however is of another type. not anallagmatie, neIther 
do its points 1ie ill one Spo' 

§ 5 .. In eaeh of tbe Sp! formed by intel'seetion of two Cf.-SPo 
of f{VII lie 12 Cf.-points, of whieb thirty-two sextuples are also 
eommon to a thirel Cf.-Spa; sneb a sextup1e lies thus in an Sp4' 
the twelve points form with tbe thirty-two Sp4 a Cf.(12 16 , -32 0), 

We ean give to the diagram of sueh a Cl the following f01'111' 
(see table p. 507), 

If e. g. we take the Cf-Sp5' formeel by tbe interseeiion of the 
Cf-Spo. Ai and A 2, the twelve points become l'espectively: 

A3=P1 
A4=P2 
A5=P3 
A6=P4 
A 7=P5 
A8=P6 

B4= Q1 
B3= Q2 
C6= Q3 
C5= Q4 
H8= Q5 
H7=Q6 

The entil'e Cf. consists eviclently of two simplexes 85 : Pand Q 
in lVIOBlus-position forming together the part (12 0) whilst ll101'eOVel' 
evel'y triplet of vertIces of one simplex with the thl'ee non-eonjugate 
ones of the othe1' lie in one Sp4' Lo.w., eaeh face of one intel'seets 
the non-eonjugate one of the othe1'.' 
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J. A. BARRAU. "The analogon of the Cf. of Kummer in sevendimensional space." 

llil al PI"'IGIEllJIEllJ1CIEI al PIDIBIBIB IC 'Iclt> IJJIGIF'IEICIHIHIHIHICllJ'IGIFIEIi. I J '-I 3 6 5 3 '1 5 8' J éI 7 7 8 J 6 5 " 3 &.J :1 2. J ó' 5 6 3 't 12 J j 2 7 

I I 

• Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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This eonneetion is fo)' the fil'st time pos&ible in Sps, the analogon 
in Spa woulel be: two tetl'ahcell'a in .MÓmus-position, where each 
eelge of one interseets the non-conjugate one of the other; of this 
Cf. (87' 144), although it is possible to design the diagram, the 

, execution is evielently impossible. 
We find fol' the complete notation of Cf. (12 16 , 320): 

I SPo I SP1 Spz Spa/ SP4 

12 I 60 WO 240 I 32 
I 

incid. to 
I 

Spo 2 3 4 6 

SP1 10 3 6 15 

Spz 40 8 ft 20 

Spg 80 24 6 15 

SP4 lG 8 4 2 

By projeeting anel intel'secting are formed ont of these e.g. in 
Sp2 a Cf. (60s , 1603) anel a Cf. (1600 , 2-:1:04) of points anel right 
lines; in Sps a Cf. (6024 , 24°0 ) anel a Cf. (1604 , 3220 ) of points 
anel planes. 

I 
§ 6. The points of Sp. can be conjugateel one to one to the 

linear eomplexes of the usual three-elimensional space, the.8p4 become 
linea1' systems of 0: 4 of these eomplexes, the Cf. (12l6' 320) can be 
l'epresenteel in OUl' space. 

It is however possible to take the twelve complexes simultaneously 
special anel to regarel them as rigllt lines, the thirty-two 81)4 (hen 
become linea1' complexes -wbich each contain a sextuple of the l'ight 
lines; tbe Cf. (12l6' 32 0) is then realizerl in l'ight lines anel lineal' 
complexes of OUl' space. 

We ean easily give line-cool'elinates fol' such a number of twelve 
right lines. by omitting from the point-cool'elinate& of the twelve·points 
a rouple, e. g. X, anel X s , anel by letting tbe six remaining olies 
satis(y the fundamental relation 

Xl Xo + X2 X. + Xs X 4 = ° 
So we obtain e. g. tlle l'ight lines 
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P1 = (c,-el,-rt, 0,-.1, lt) Q 1 = (el, c, O,-a, -lt,-g) 
P2 = (el, c, O,-a, h, .1) Q 2 = ( c,-d,-a, 0, g,-h) 
P3=(0,-j, g,-h,-a, 0) . Q3=(j, 0, h, g, O,-a) 
P4=(j, O,-lt,-,q, O,-a) Q 4 = ( O,-j,-g, h,-a, 0) 
P 5 = (g,-lt, 0, j, c,-~l) Q 4 = l h, g,-j, 0, d, c) 

P6= (h, g, j, O-el-e) Q 6 = (g,-h, O,-j,-e, el)-, , 
" 

if besides is satisfied , 
eh + elg = aj-gh = 0. 

The pecl1lial'ity appearing with this example taken for simplicity's 
sake, that the right lines show mutually some incidences, is lost by 
submitting the coordinates in Spó fil'st to a lineal' transformation. 

In the same way, indeed, we ean formulate for all Cjf. indicated 
in spaces of alowel' number of dimensions an ann1ytical definition 
by deducing the coordinates of theu' elements from those of the 
elements of J(VII. 

Chemistry: - "On the eonstitution oj VAN GEUNS'S o,vymethyldinitJ'o
benzonitl'ile". By Dr. J. J. BLANKSl\fA. (Communicated by Prof. 
A. F. HOLLl<ll\IAN). 

By the action of potassiumcyanicle on mela-dinitrobenzene 
in methylalcoholic or ethylalcoholic solution, LOBRY DI<: BRUYN 1) 
obtained in 1882 the oxymethyl- or oxyethylnitrobenzonitrile 
CoRs (OCHs) CN N0 2 1. 2: 3. . 

The investigation of these substances was continued afterwal'ds by 
VAN GEUNS 2) who succeeded in sapom(ring these nih'iles to aCId-

" amines and in prepal'ing the cOl'l'esponding acids thel'eof. At the 
same time VAN GEUNS showed that in both substances a fllrther 
nitro-gronp can be introduced by nilration with nitric and s111pln1l'lc 
acids thus yielc1ing the compounds C6H~(OCH3) CN (N02)2 m.p. 113° 
and üOH2(OC2H6) CN (N0 2), m.p. 63°, Theóe two compollnds contain 
a movable nitl'o-gronp which may be readily replaced by OR, 
OCHa, NH2 , NHCHs, NHCoH s etc. 

As, however, tile place where the nitro-gl'ol1p had been introduced 
had rernained unknown, the constitl1tion of these derivatives was 
consequently also unknown. 

When VAN GEUNS, owing to his departul'e for India was obliged 

1) Recueil 2, 205. 
2) Dissertation Amsterdam 1903. 
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to discontinue this reseal'ch I tried at the l'eqnest of the late Prof. 
LOBBY lJI~ BHUYN Lo detenJllne this constitution. Aftel' a few h'ials 
wbieh lècl to no resuli the methocl was followed which had proved 
snccessful in the detenninalion of the COllstüution of 2.3.4 trinitro
phenetoI 1

). rfhe constitution of tbat substance was ShO\Yll to be: 

COH2 (OC2H5)(NO~)a 2.3.4 ~ COH~(OC2H5)NH2(N02)2 1.3.2.4 ~ 
CoHa(OC2H5)(N02)~ 2.4. 

Oxymethyldinitrobenzonitrile was now treatec1 m an analogous 
manner; by the action of alcoholic ammonia Olle N02-group was 
replaced by NH2 anel this was then in turn I'emoved by diazota,tion 
nnd boiling wHh nlcohol. In this ml.l,nnel' was obtained an oxymethyl
nitrobenzonitrile (m.p. 1260

) COH2(OCHa) CN(NO~)2 ~ COH2(OCHa) 

CN.NH2NO j ~ C.Ha(OCHa)CN.N02 • 

This shows that the N0
2
-gl'oup at 3 il:> replaced IJy NH~ as othel'

wise the o1'iginal oxymethy lnitrobenzonitrile CoHaCOCHa)CN.N02 1.2.3 
m.p. 1710 would have been reobtained. Now it remained only to 
determine tho constItution of this suhstance. On ü'eatment with nit1'ic 
and sulplnu'lC acicls an oxymethyldll1itrobenzonitrile was obtained 
which melts at 71 0 and which possesses the fo!lowing constitution: 
COH2(OCHa)CN(N0 2 )2 1.2.4.6 2). 

The constitution of this substance was determined in the following 
manner. If this compound is lreatel! in alcoholic solution with ammonia 
Ol' methylamine the OCHa group is l'eadily substituted by NH2 or 
NHCH3 and dinitrocyano-aminobenzene m.p. 219 0 or dinitrocyano
methylaminobenzene m.p. 1610 is formed which substances were 
prepared previousl.r ti'om the correspqnding oxyethyl compound ar 

The oxymethylnitl'obenzonitrile m.p. 1260 was then heated at 1500 

with hydrochlol'ic acid fol' 5 hOUl'fl. On opening the tube a gas 
escaped which bUl'nt wlth a gl'een-bordered flame (CHaCI) whilst in 
the tube thel'e wel'e present cl'ystals which aftel' recl'ystallisation 
from water melted at 2280 and pl'oved to he 5-nitrosalicylic acid 
(CaRa COOH, OH, N0 2J. 2. 5.) In the motherliquol' the presence of 
NHa was cletected, formeel by saponification of the cyano-group. 
For the purpose of identifying the substance obtainecl a litt1e of the 
prepal'ation was mixed with an equa1 qnantity of 5-nitl'osalicylic acid 
(m.p. 2281 prepared by nitl'ation ofsalicyli(~ acid 4). The melting point 

1) Recueil 27, 49. 

~) This shows that in oxymethylnitrobenzonitrile m.p. 1260 the nitl'o-group is 
placed on 4 or 6. 

S) BLANKSMA. Rec. 20, 413. 21, 274. 

4) HÜBNER. Ann. 195, 31. 
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was not altered thereoy. Both preparations 
readily into 2-6-dibl'omo-4-nitrophenol m.p. 
bromine water 1). 

could also be converted 
141 ° by treatment with 

The following reactions were applied: 
"-

OCH3 OCUs OCHs Oll OH 

/"'-CN /"'-rN /~ CN /"'-COOII Bl/"'-Bl' 
11130 / ~ 1180°1 ~ 11260 ~ 1 I ~ I I 
",-/N02 ",-/~m2 "'-/ "'-/ "'-/ N02 N02 N02 N02 N02 

CHa ~ 
NU OCHs NH2 

NO~"'-CN N02/"'-CN N02/"'-ON 

1 1 ~ 
1

710
/ ~ 

1 / 

"'-/ "'-/ ",/ 
N02 N02 NO~ 

This proved tbat the cOllstitntion ofthe oxymethylclinill'obenzonitl'ile 
prepared by VAN GEUNS is 00H2 (OCHs), ON, (N02)2' 1, 2, 3, 4. 

At the same time it was shown that (he movable N0 2-grollp in 
this snbstance is placed at 3; con&equently we now lmow the 
constitntion of the compounds obtained from it by substimtioll of 
the N0 2-group by OH, OCH,:! etc. 

Finally, the constitution was detel'mined of the clinitrodimethoxy
benzonitrile obtained by the nÎtl'ation of 00 Ha (OCHa)2 ON 1, 3, 2, Ol' 
of the llitl'oclimethoxybenzonitrile OoH2 (OCHa)2 ON. N0 2 1, 3, 2, 4. 2

) • 

. Tllis compound was converted into 4-6-dinitl'o-l'esorcine m.p. 2150 

by being lJeated for 5 bonI's at 1500 
- 1600 with hyclrochloric 

acid (30 ulo HOI); from this fol/ow& t.hat its constit.lltion is 
OoH (OOHa)2 ON (N02)2 1: 3.2.4.6. 

OCHs OOlIa OCHs OH 

/"'-C~ /"'-ON N02/"'-CN N02/"'-

1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 I + 002 + NRs 
"'-/OCHs "'-/OOHa "'-/OCHa "'-/OH 

N02 N02 N02 

-1.6 clinitI'o-2-cyano 1.3 climethoxybenzene on treat,ment with alcohol ie 
ammonia Ol' metbylamine l'eadily yields compounds which pbl'fectly 
resemble the compouncls wbicb have been obtainecl in a similar 
mannel' ti'om 2.4.6 trinitrol'esol'cinolclimethylether. 

OCHs 

N02 /"'-CN 
/Slo / ~ 
"'-/OCIIs 

N02 

1) LELLMANN and GROTHMANN. Bel'. 17, 2731. 

S) Dissel'lation VAN GEUNS. p. 69. 
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Geophysics. - "Begistmtion of ertrt!t-cttJ'rents (ft Batavia JOl' the 
investigation of t!te connection between ew,th-cu}'}'ent and jorce 
of ea1'tlt-magnetism." By Dl'. W. VA~ BEMl\IELl!lN at Batavia. 

(Oommunicated by Mr. J. P. VAN DER STOK). 

(Communicated in the meeting of December 28, 1907.) 

Notwithstanding the great progl'ess in our knowledge of the phe
nomena of earth-magnetism, the desired improvement has BOL yet 
been noticed in the explanation of the5e phenomena. 

That the different val'iations to whieh the magnetic needie is liable 
are the consequenee of th~ changes of electric curreuts has b€'come 
highly probable and the place, too, whel'e in that case tbe Cl1l'rent~ 

are to be found is no longer entirely unknown to us. 
So SeRusTER 1) liaS p1'oved that the daily variation is in general 

caused by extra-tel'restrial currents, whilst I myself have indicated~) 
th at this is likewise the case fol' tbat part of the magnetic disturb
ances w hich shows a regular daily variation. 

Suehlike electric enrrents ha\"e, however, not been shown expcl'i
mentally and thei1' indicatioll in those unapproachable regions is for 
the present not to be expected. 

Only one part of the eal'th is accessible to us, viz. the outer erust 
and numerous are the investigations on t11e electl'ic currents circuiting 
in that erust. 

However, all these investigations have but poorly advaneed our 
knowledge about the connection between those cur1'ents and the 
magnetic variations. 

The 1'eason is 110t only to be found in the great experimental 
obstacles and the lack of cooperation in the various investigations, 
but especially in the complicated relations of the system of currents 
in those zones of the ea1'th where those investigations have been 
made, viz. between 40a and 70° latitude. 

My supposition that in the equatorial zone, .lust as fol' othel' 
geophysical phenomena, simplel' relahOl~s must exist, has bèen proved 
to be right by the investigations which I wish io communicate here. 

The annotations of the eal'th-cUl'l'ent executed by me these last 
- th ree years at the observatory of Batavia ean be divided into two 

series. 
During the iirst pel'iod, lVIarch-November 1905, I l'egistered the 

1) Phil. Trans. Vol. 180, p. 667. 
~) Natuurk. Tijdschrift voor N. I. Dl. 63;- p. 227. 
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earth-curl'ent between Ohel'ibon and Batavia, with thc aid of the 
intercommunal telephone-line. Th_e variations were written down 
photographically, the velocity of the registering strip amounted to 
the usual 15 mmo all hour. 

The important l'esults obtained by th is method incited me to go 
on and in the period now co me to a close 1 could at night make 
use, by the kind cooperation of the officials of the Telegraph Service, 
of different telegraph-lines (to Anjer, Buitenzorg, Soekaboemi, Billiton, 
Poerwakarta, Oheribon, Samarang, Soerabaja and MakassaI') ; greater 
velocity of registration was applied too (60 anel 240 mmo an hom). 

Besides continuing the different registrations of the earth-current .... 
during longer or shorter time to obtain statistic results, I also made 
experiments. When the registration pointed to a new connection 
between earth-cul'rent and magnetic variation, other l'egistrations of 
the earth-current were organisecl to get a closet' investigation of that 
conneetion. When questions on the influence of wire Ol' groundplate 
cropped up, it was tried to answel' them by experimentation. 

The instrnmental arrangement was eontrived in sneh a way, that 
on a strip 20 cm. wide beside the variations of two earth-('urrent 
circuits those of the eorresponàing magnetic c;omponents were noted 
down. Oorresponding means here: the component norm al to the 
direction of the earth-eurrent circuit. 

The senRibility was chosen in sueh a way, that the eOl'l'esponding 
variations of earth-current and magnetic force did not differ too 
much in magnitude. To this end great sensibility of the magnetic 
variation instruments (up to 0.1 y all mm.) was necessary; as 
however only the relative position during one night was considered 
it was easy to arrange those variation instruments quite simply. 

lintend to give a more extensive eommunication about this at 
some other time. 

The dai~'If va1'iation. 

'rhe ob&tacles met with in investigating the daily variation were 
yel'y great. F_or the most important part of that' variation takes place 
about noon, but during the da)' time the electl'ic field of Ba,tavia is 
distUl'bed by the electric tram and mOl'eover I was allowed the use 
of the lines only at night. -

If still 1 succeeded in co ming t? useful results, this is dlle to the 
kindness of the Superintendent of the Intercommunal Te~ephone 
Oompany, Mr. S. W. BAINTS, who allmved houd)' readings of the 
amollnt of the eal'th-cUl'rent 10 be done at the office of tbe Company 
n,1 Bn,lavia. The homs were 8"45 111 A.M., 9h4511l A. 1\'1. etc. unlil 
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4h45m P. 1\1.; an ordinal'y galvanometer with pointer was l1sed. 
I have chosen fl'om these readings those falling on magnetically 

vel'y ('alm days and evincing mOl'eovel' not to have suffered fl'om 
distnrbauceB on the line Ol' from other irregûlarities. Por those same 
days I have used the Ob5el'Vatory-notation dl1l'ing the homs of the 
night (6 P. M.-5 A. M.). 

Two unlmown quantities remained, viz. the ratio of the values 
of the scale elivision anel the eliffel'ence of the central position. 

The former I eletermined Ol1e evening dUl'ing a magnetic stor111 
at the office of the Compan) by alterllately reading the galvanometer 
and allowing the Observatory to register. The reduction to a 
same central position I got to a plausible result by l1&ing the Sunday 
notations. For, on t110se days 1 could use the lme all'eaely aftel' 12 
at noon and fl'om a score of magnetically fairly calm Sl1nclays I 
clednced the cliffel'ence between the hOlU'S .JN4 and 6 p.m. 

Graphically I then interpolatecl the 24 yalues of the hours of 
iliecl~. . 

For the employed magnetically calm clays finally was calcnlatecl the 
claily val'iation of the magnetic component normal to the direction 
Cheribon-Batavia fl'om the Buitenzorg magnetograms. 

Daily val'iation of the eal'th-cul'l'ent Chel'ibon-Batavla anel of the 
magnetic horizontal component normal to that directiön. 

Earth-current in Volt 1 
Magnetic I Earth-current in Volt 1 

Magnetic 
Component in Component in 

per Kilometer X 1 0--5 I IU-j C. G S. per Kilometer X 10-3

1 

10-5 c. G. S. (Direction Ch.-Bat. =+ ) (NE = +) ,(Direction Ch.-Bat. =+) (NE=+J 

1 a. m. - 38 -111 
, 

1 p.m. + 33 22.2 
, 

2 - 36 - 9.6 2 - 6 13.9 

3 - 40 - 9.3 3 - 33 3.3 

4 - 33 - 7.9 4 - 40 -4.5 

5 - 32 - 6.5 5 - 32 - 9.4 

6 - 22 ~S.O 6 - 23 -'10.2 

\ 7 11 3 4 7 - 51 -11 0 

8 81 8.8 8 - 60 -13.1 

9 153 15.9 9 - 51 -13.6 

10 154- 24.2 ( 10 - 47 -14.6 

11 117 29.5 11 - 46 -'1::S.7 

I,) 84 28.5 12 - 39 -12.9 
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Out of the curves, indicating according to the above numbel's 
the - daily vibration of earth-eurrent and magnetic component, is 
evident: 
- that tMs vibration f01' them c01'responds; 
that~ the direction of the ea1,th-current is such t/zat it can be 1'ega1'decl 

as causing the variatio'ns of the magnetic component; 
further: that t/ze mapnetic component is retardecl witlt respect to t/ze 

earth-current and finally; 
tl~at t!te ratio of t/te amplitudes of c01'J'esponding vibrations decreases 

with the duration of t/zat vibmtion, so t/zat tlwse of the eartlt-current 
are 1'elatively 1a1'ger witlt a shorte1' duration. 

The chief maximum in tlÎe afternoon is l'eached by the eal'th
cul'rent about ftn hour and a half earlier, the chief maximum at 
night ab out two hours earlier. 

The secondal'Y vibration in the evening-hours is fol' the earth
current much stronge1'. 

It is an indication to apply here the harmonie analysis and to 
employ for it the formula 

A = An sin n (t + Oll)' 

The results of the harmonie analysis confirm in fuIl w hat the 
mere observation taught us. 

Especiaily the increase of the earth-curl'ent as the d u1'ation of the 
corresponding va1'iation of the earth-maglletism becomes shorte1' is "e1'y 
distinctly expressed. 

This dependence can be pretty accurately expressed by the following 
formula. 

Let the amplitude of the magnetie component be M; the duration 
expressed in days T, and the amplitude of the earth-current .A, thell 

A=O.SIY T~' 
The values in the above column "caic" (on the next page) have been 

computed with the aiq of this formula. 
Yet not much value must be attached to that cor1'espondence, as 

the higher -terms of the harmonie analy::;is are very untrustworthy 
on account of the inaccuracy of the hourvalues employed. 

The difference of phase increases regulady as far as the 5th term, 
I 

and then drops again to the value it had for the 3rd term; but the 
phase differences fonnd for the higher terms deserve little contidence. 

I have been successful in obtaining a contirmation of a part of 
these results with the aid of the cable Batavia-Billiton. The four 
months March-Jllne 1906 gave fol' the nightly Course proper results. 

35 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Tbe variation of the corresponding magnetic component changed 
its nature pretty much (as was to be expected) during these months. 

The earth-curl'ent really followed this yal'iation whilst the maxima 
and the minima kept preceding those of the magnetic component. 

Out of the avel'age for the 4 months this is obvious. 
7 8 9 10 11 Midnight 1 2 3 4 5 

Earth.current 0 -27 -25 -29 -17 12 20 28 26 0 -14 
Volt. p. KM. X 10-5 
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Magnet. comp. 0 -2.1 -3.7 -5.3 -5.5 -4.9 -4.1 -3.3 -3.4 -4.5 -5.4 
10-5 a. G. S. 

For the earth-cul'eent the maximum comes one hour, the mimmum 
about half an hour earl ier. Let us suppose th is minimum to belong 
to the preceding vlbration of 3h 30'II dUl'ation, then the difference in 
phase is 26°. 

The ratio of the amplItude is 26°.0, whilst I deduced l'oughly out 
of the SUllday notation fol' t11e great vibl'ation 16.0 when tlle cabie 
was at my disposal from Oh till 4h p.m. ' 

So we meet here too with decrease of the l'atlO between earth
CUl'l'ent and cOl'l'espondmg magnetic component together with increase 
of the duration of tht:' vibration, but by the side of it a mllch 
stl'onger earth-cul'l'ent than for the li11e Oheribon -Batavia. 

Annual inequality in the daily vibration. 

At Batavia the amplitude of the daily vibration of the magnellc 
force is liable to a single- and a double-yeady inequality, where the 
maxima are attained in Mal'eh and September, the minima in January 
and in June. The two maxima and the two minima are of the same 
magnitude. 

From the continued measurements at the office of the Intel'communal 
Telephone Oompany I could deduce that the val'iations of the earth
current show the same annual inequality. 

This series of measurements shows two breaks. 
First in January '06 the lines were permanently disturbed and 

secondly in August '06 errors seem to have Rlipped mto the obsel'
vations, on account of which repeatedly improbably large values 
were read. Aftel' my having pointed tbis out, the readings in December 
next were again sel'viceable. 

Out of each mOllth I have taken those days which wel'e in the 
first place magneticaIly calm and for which in the second place as 
much as possible complete and usefnl l'eading& of earth-curl'ents were 
at hand. 

Of the' mean hourvalues for each month was then taken the 
difference of the smallest and the greatest value. 

The maximum generaIly feIl in with the 83
/ 4 a.m. or 9~/4 a.m. 

observation, the minimum with that of i',3/4 p.m. or 4 3
/, p.m. 

These differences expressed in Volt pro kilometer X 10-6 follow here. 

J. F. l\L A. M. J. J. A. S. O. N. D. 
1905 266 194 208 190 129 127 127 170 173 167 131 
1906 171 177 127 125 109 135 233 (?) 122 
1907 81 118 113 90 88. 

, I 

I 

[ 

j 
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Notwithstanding the imperfection in these measurements, the double 
amlUal period and its correspondence with that of the magnetic 
component is so distinctly expressed that dOl~bt is not possible. 

Variations of short dumtion. 

The second period of registration, November 1905-0ctober 1907, 
was cbiefly devoted to the stndy of the connection of tlle vibrations 
of short duration in earth-current and magnetic component. 

Tbe usual ,-elocity of registration was here 1 mmo a minute, 
which with sharp photographic lines allows the measurement of 
variations with tbe duration of half a vibration of 0.2 to 0.3 minute, 
but in numerous nights the velocity was enlarged to 4 mmo a 
minute, wben it was posf-ible to measure accurately differences of 
time of 0.1 minute. 

By the continued registration of the eal'th-current along different 
Iines, each one accompanied by that of the correspondmg magnetic 
component, an extensive material of curves was coUected, fi'om which 
in general the following cOl1ld be gathered. 

For tbe earth-current along about east-west Ime" 1) to each vi bra
ti on answel'S a similar one of the magnetic component. For that 
of tlle neady nurth-south lines that c01'l'espondence seems a1so to 
exist in part, but It is greatly distUl'bed by the circumstance that 
the earth-cmrent keeps following more or less the vibl'ations of the 
east-west line. 

80 also neal' the equator we find complicated pbenomena, but 
only Il1 part, fol' as far as the east-west CUl'l'ent is concerned we 
meet wlth such a stl'Ilting correspondence that it is possible to deduce 
simpte laws; the two same Iaws, which were fOllnd for the daily 
variatlOl1: 

1. tlle vibration in tlle eal't/z-curre'l1t p1'ecedes t!tat of t!te ma,qnetic 
component witlt a ce/'tazn d~flerence in pIlase ; ~ 

2. tlw mtio of amplitude of eartll-current and magnetic component 
decreases w/zen t/ze cluration of the 'l:ibmtion incl'eases; 

1) The east·west lines were: The north-south lines were: 
DireetlOn Dislance Direction Dislance 

Bat. - Anjer W 6° N 106 Km. Bat. - Billiton N 13° E 392 K.m. 
- Poerwakarla E 40 S 78 " " - Buitenzorg S [) E 46 " 
- Chenbon E 18 S 200 " - Soekaboemi S 9 E 84 " 

" - Semartmg E 12 S 406 " 
, - Soerab~ja E 10 S 665 " 

- Makassar E 5 N 1486 , 
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appear distinctly from this material of registering curves with Îts 
thousands and thousands of shorter and slowel' vibrations. 

To deduce the real amplItudes and phases of those variations we 
should have to execute for each separate case an immensely extensive 
harmonic analysis and, this heing quite impossible, cOl'l'esponding 
vapations had to be chosen and measured dÜicriminately. Thel'efol'e 
all the measurements have been done by me personally. 

Tlte prdcedence of the earth-current. 

This precedence was rule; Ir was quite exceptional if it was not 
met with. When choosing cases for measurement I always avoided 
those where by a snperposed oscillation of greater length and amplI
tude the time of the turning point was made to appeal' much earher 
or later. 

The difference of phase pro\'ed to vary from case to case but 
to be al ready constant in the mean of a small number. 

For the lines Battwia-Soerabaja and Batavia-Poerwalmrta the 
dIfference in phase was determined with respect to that of Batavia
Cherlbon and_not wHh respect to the magnetic component. 

For the lines Batavia-Buitenzorg and B::ttavia--Bllliton the deduC'tion 
was accompanied by great dlfficulties, as perfectly correspondll1g cases 
bet ween eal'th-current and the magnetic component seldom made their 
appearance on account of the interference of the east-west component. , 

For Batavia-Soel~aboemi I have therefore desisted from making 
a calculation and the difference in phase for the two first lines must 
be mentioned with reserve. 

Difference in phase. 

Batavia-Poerwakarta 22° Batavia-Buitenzorg 23° (?) 

" 
--Anjer 14 

" 
-Billiton 28 (?) 

" 
-Chel'ibon 22 

" 
-Semal'ang 36 

" 
-Soera~aja 32 

The diffel'ence in phase found here for Oheribon and Billiton shows 
a striking resemblance to that found for the daily variation. 

Val'iahons of short duration. 
22') 

Oheribon. 

A vel'age of 6 terms of the daUy val'iation. 

27° 
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Billiton 

Variations of short dUl'ation. 

28° 
• Nightly variation. 

26° (?) 

Ratio of amplitude. 

The accurate indication of the moment of maximum or mInImUm 
of a vlbration is sooner impossible than the meaSll1'ement of an 
amplitude on account of the interference of smaller superposed 
Yarlations. 

I have thel'efore been able to select a much greater number 
- 346 - of cases fol' measurement; the l'eslllts are as follows: 

g~.§ 
-roro 
"ê~..B 
::I ;; 
~ 

0.3 m 

(I 5 

08 

Ba,ta via-Oheribon. 

Am plitude Earth-current in Volt p. Kilom. 
Amplitude magnetic component in O.G.S. 

Magnetic Component in 10-5 C G 5 

° 231° 37-0 4010 50-0 79Io.90-1.50Il 7-1.812 8-3 2/5 5-7 6/15.1-18. 

.23 3 22.1 22 4 

24 3 23 8 21 4 22 8 

23.6 22 3 19 4 

6 

/ 1.2 22 4 21.1 22 5 

1 

2 

3 

3 7 

7 6 

15 2 

290) 

36 3 

39.6 

20 -

44.-

80.-

40 -

60.-

7 20 -

19.2 

18 3 

15 7 

13 1 

21.1 19.1 

) 16.9 17 8 15.6 

14 8 14.3 14 0 

15.9 

12.1 

10.8 

/ 

10.0 

9.4 

·1 

5 7 

4.0 
I 
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Aceording to this table the inerease of the amplitude when the 
duration of the vibration diminishes seems to reach a maximum 
value at 0.5 mmo and moreover the ratio of amplitudes seems to 
be dependent on the amplitude itself and in sueh a way that with 
equal duration it increases with the dlminishing of the amplitude. 

A complete confirmation of these results was found in 312 cases 
for the Anjer-line. 

Batavia-Anjer. 

Amplitude Earth-current in Volt p. K.m. 

Amplitude Magnetie Component in C. G. S. 

I Magnetic Component in 10-5 C. G S. 
Duration of half 

vibration. o 19-3.0 1 0.53-0.6811.36-1.8312 30-3.89/5.20-5.48 

0.4 min. 96 
I 

95 97 

0.6 97 104 95 

0.9 86 90 89 

1.8 92 84 

2.3 64 

5.3 86 74 

6.3 68 

7.7 83 

9.2 68 

9.7 60 

10.8 68 

12.3 73 

13.6 58 

19.9 75 

22.0 63 

Here too with a short duration a maximum is found, viz. with 
0.6 min. 

Beside th is correspondence we filld the unexpeeted result, that the 
Batavio-Anjer CU1'rent is ab out Jour times stl'Ongel' than the Batavia 
-Cltel'ibon CU1'l'ent. 
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That ratio is constant t'or different duration of vibration, as was 
proved by the arrangement according to groups of mean equal 
dUl'ation. 

Duration of half a vibration 

0.33 min. 

0.54 

0.66 

0.76 

0.96 

1.67 

5.6 

7.6 

15.1 

BataYÎa-Anjer 

Bata via-Oheribon 

4.28 

3.94 

4.36 

4.21 

4.21 

3.79 

4.25 

3.84 

5.21 
--

Mean 4.23 

W'l}en we wish to compare the values for the ratio of amplitudes 
of l11agnetic force and earth-current of yibrations of shorter duration 
wIth those of the six te1'1ns of the daily val'iation, it is best to inscribe 
all values in one diagram with abscis tv Mand ordinate tvijT. 

Whèn now the formula A = 0.8 V :M found above for the 6 

tel'l11S of the daily variation will still hold, then the values which 
lie on the same radius-vector through the origin must be the same. 

It is evident that this is only the rase fol' the middle part of the 
4 --

diagram, namely for the radius-vector where 0.8 V :M= :50. 

The ratio tvljT and 1Y Mis therefore = 2. 
If the amplitude of the magnetic component is relatively larger, 

then the radii with equal values are bent gradually to the axis of 
1 / 

absci'5sae, anel if "ij is relativelyp larger, then they are bent to the 

a'(is of ordinates. 
1 . 

Fot' a great T; 1. e. for a duration of vibration of about one 

minute, they turn again to the axis of ordinates and a maximum 
seems to be formed. 

It -will be possible to force these curves in a formula, but we 
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must not expect that that formula will give the real-formula, as it 
must be very complicated on account of the nature 'of the pheno
menon. 

What according to me is clear from the diagram is that the 
ratio of amplitudes for the vihrations of sh01'ter duration will 
gradually pass into those of longel' duration (the six terms of the 
daUy variation) and so that between these two phenomena there is 
also a gradllal transition, 

The resuIts for the earth-current Buitenzol'g:Batavia and Büliton
Batavia are again uncertain on account of the lack of agreement 
with t11e magnetic component. I found: 

B uitenzorg-Bata via. 

Duration of half I Amplitude I Amplit. earth-current in V. p Km. Number 

a vibration I Magn. comp·1 Amplit. magn. Comp. in C. G. S. of cases 

1.1 min 0.38 J. I 75 20 

3.7 o 96 79 20 

7.6 1.20 71 28 

68 

Billiton-Batavia. 

0.7 0.39 63 14 

1.3 0.29 74 14 

3.5 0.49 66 14 

7.0 0.50 58 23 

22.4 -1.44 41 5 

70 

If indeed these figllres are trm,tworthy then the ratio of amplitudes 
of the earth-current with respeet to the magnetic componenr decreases 
here too when the duration increases. 

The increase at the outset with very smaH duration is also found 
in the above fignl'es, even in much greater ratio than for the 
Anjer- and Cheribon-curl'ent. 

The numbers for Buitenzorg are a little smaller aud for BilIiton 
smaller than for Anjer, but still larger than fol' the Cheribon-current. 

The line to Poerwakarta I had but for two nights at my disposaI. 
\ . 
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I have th en allo wed the Poerwakarta-cul'l'ent to be registered at the -
same time as the Cheribon-cnrl'ent and I have found a complete 
cOl'l'espondence between them fol' vibrations of a duration fl'om 0.8 
to 15.5 minutes. 

Not befol'e the last months of the l'egistering-period have I extended 
the investigations to the lines to Semal'ang and Soerahaja and to 
my surprise I found a pretty great deviation from the circumstances 
which appeal' on the lines Cheribon and Anjer. 

Semarang--AnJer. 

Duration of half / Amplitude I Amplitude Anjer I Number of 
Anjer-current 

a vibration /IO-b V. P Km'l Amplitude Semarang, 
I 

cases 

0.33 min. I 
38 1. 70 

I 
20 

0.69 74 2.06 20 

1.04 61 2.16 20 

1. 71 57 2 32 20 

7.43 160 3.96 20 

20.81 290 4.61 16 

116 

Soerabaja-Anjer. 

0.37 43 2.17 20 

o 93 92 2.87 '20 

2.65 110 3.27 20 

11.85 326 4.71 20 

34.28 739 7.16 7 

87 _ 

So the influence of the duration on the amplitude of the earth
CUlTent is here Illuch greater fol' the Semarang- and Soerabaja
CUI'rent than fol' the Anjer-cnrrent. 

It is remarkahle that here too the increase of the influence with 
the duration takes place about accol'ding to (YI/T. 

With respect to the fil'st value fol' t == 0.33 win., respect. 0.37 
minutes duration we get: 
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tytn 
to 

tyAx 
Ao 

ty~ 
to 

VAx 
Ao 

1.20 1.21 1.26 1.32 

Semarang 1.33 1.27 Saerabaja 1.64 1 51 

1 5\ 1.36 2.38 2 17 

2.18 2.33 3.10 3.30 

2.82 2.71 

Direct cOInparison of the Batavia-Semarang current to the magnetic 
component furnished: (June 18-21, '07): 

D t · f h lf -Amplit. of the IAmPht. earth-currentl N b 
ura IOn 0 a in Volt p. KM. I urn er 

Magnet. Camp. A n th t 
a vibratian. . mp 1 •• ear ·curren of cases 

0.6 min. 

1.0 

1 4 

5.0 

11.5 

Iln lOX 10- J CG,S'I In CG.S. I _ 
1.3 

0.9 

0.9 

0.7 

2.2 

43 

35 

31 

18 

13 

14 

15 

13 

10 

9 

The last two values fit in very weU with the scheme of the values 
found for the Oheribon-eurrent, but the first tIlree show a muelt 
quicker inrrease when tlle duration of t11e vibration is shorter. 

This peculiar increase immediately strikes one when regarding the 
registered lines. In order to investigate whether that increase of the 
infJuence of the duration was eonnected with the increase of the 
distance of the two stations between which the earth-eurrent was 
meas II red , I asked for and obtainea direct connection with Makassar. 
The 10ss by defective isolation on the line however was so great, 
that the real distance had not obtained any lengthening of importance. 

On the trustworthiness of the rpsults. 

A eel'tain doubt has always been left when observing earth-currents 
whether the results ani ved at do gi ve an idea of the real existing 
earth-current. 

Aceol'ding to SCHUSTER (Terr. Magn. lIl, p. 1::10) the intensity of 
the current is l'eally to be detel'mined by switching on in the circuit 
a eeIl of known E. M. F. I have therefore always used this 
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simple means and connected to it of ten , by intl'odU(~ing areElistance -
of 100 or 1000 Ohm, a measurement, though a rongh one, of tile 
total l'esistance of the w hole circuit. 

The resnlts generl:Llly showed a muLual correspondence, only for 
longel' lines a du:.tinct loss by defective isohtion was often discernible. 

For the earth-current this loss by defecti\'e isolation is ofnot much 
consequence; for, if two points lying at a distance L from each other 
with potenhals Pand P + Lil are connected by a wire the potential 
wIlI vary along that wire proportional to the diRtance of P to 
P + Lp and will be in a point between the two, say at i/a of the 

Lp 
dlstance, P + -. But there the potentialof the earth will also be 

a 

P + Lp if that earth potential hkewise varies proportionally to the 
a 

distance (whieh we shall suppose to be true at first computation). There 
will thus be no difference of potential between line and point of 
contact with the ground, neither loss of curl'ent. 1

) 

However there is loss of current, '" hen I switch on á cell, thus 
when I generate a drop of potentIal aloug the wil'e, that does 
not at all run parallel to the earth potentlal. 

ThlS explains that the Image of the eal,th-current rose aud feIl so 
regularly with the magnetic component, whilst so often a great loss 
by defective isolation took place on the 1111e, so that the determmation 
of the values of the scale dlVision by means of inserting a ceU gave 
abnol'mal values. 

When, howe\'e1', an lllvestigation must be made of Jhe regular 
or non-reglIlar merease/ of the earth-potential with the distance, then 
this loss by defective isolation is dlsturbing. That is why the registel'ing 

,with the continuous connection Batavia-Makassar shed no light upon 
the subject. 

Influence of the material of the line. 

I eould experiment accuratelyon the possibility of the influence 
of -the ma1erial of the conductive wire ?n amplitude and phase of 
the earth-cur1'ent by registering simultaneously the currents between 
Oheribon and Batavia; resp. through the copper telephone wire and 
the iron telegl'aph one. 

1) If we suppose the earth·current 10 form a closed circuit passing round the 
em th and our wire to have contact with it in three points viz at the two end 
stations and the point of contact, there is a dlstribution of current according 
to t W HEATSTONE and the contact is the bridge of W HEATSTONE. 
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The resistance of Ihe former circuit was generally about 10 times 
smaller than that of the other. 

At Batavia the two circnits were on the same groundplate, at Cheribon 
the two groundplates hung in the same weIl. Moreover the wil'es 
ran for the greater part on the same telegraphpoles. 

An all but perfect correspondence was now found, so that all 
inflnence of the material (especially with respect to magnetic induc
tion) may be regal'ded as non-existing. 

Influence of tlze curl'ent of polarisation. 

I was more anxious about a distm'bing influence of the polarisa
tion of the ground-plates to which repeatedly from various sides 
attention has been drawn. For, the polarisation might be able to 
explain the differencè in phase and the change in the mtio of 
amplitudes. 

Let us suppose that the earth-current together with the magnetic 
component incl'eases, then the resisting CUl'rent of polarisation also 
grows. If now the increase of the earth-current and of the magnetic 
component passes into a decrease, the cm'rent of pola.risation will 
for the moment keep increasing and consequently the observed 
current (i.e. earth-current minus current of polarisation) will sooner 
reach its tnrning-point than the magnetic romponent. If the vibration 
increases in duration the cm'rent of polarisation wil! also increase 
first faster, then slower, and therefore the observed cm'rent will 
always lose with respect to the magnehc component and the ratio 
of amplItudes - as was really found - will decrease tirst faster, 
then slower. 

Thongh the influence to be expected of the polarisation had there
fore to agree with what was found, yet we could not believe 
that it could be the cause of those phenomena, as for the 
observations made at the office of the Telephone Company the con
nection with the earth was made every hour only for a few moments 
and so there could be no question about a continual increase of 
the polarisation. 

To find out the infltfence of the polarisation I have taken the 
following experiment. To begin with I measured the current of 
polarisation directly. To that end I buried a second ground pInte 
a few meters from the old one and made a new connection: old 
earthplate-galvanometer-new ground-plate. 

The old ground-plate I polarised strongly by switchiIlg on a 
eell into the line (Cheribon-Batavia). Aftel' breaking the con-
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nection with Ohel'ibon I imll1ediately closed the new one, in con
sequence of which the depolal'isation-cul'l'ent passed throl1gh the second 
galvanometer. 

I actually found the polal'isation with ffs characteristic ql1alities, 
but its intensity was hardly more than a few percents of the· chief 
CUl'rent and ~hus really too small to serve as cause of diffel'ence in 
phase and change in ratio of amplitudes. 

Aftel' this investigation I have placed a set of non-polarising gl'ollnd
plates (amalgamated zinc plates immel'sed in a solntion of Zn 504 in 
porous pots) I) on the garden of the Observatory, and repaired to 
Oheribon to place a corresponding set thel'e. The repetition of the 
experiment described . above showed really the llOn-appearance of 
polarisation. 

Aftel' th is I connected one of the two telephonewires bet ween 
Batavia and Oheribon with the old polarising ground-plates, the 
other with the new non-polarising ones, and allowed the two earth
currents io register siml1ltaneously on the same strip \vith the same 
sensibility and a velocity of registration of 24 cm. all hom together 
with the magnetic component. The experiment conld hal'dly have 
been taken more .accul'ately. 

As I expected the result fol' the difference in phase was a very 
'slight influence in the sense mentioned above; for the ratio of 
amplitude I found' fol' one llight also a very small influence in the 
expected direction, but during two other nights a somewhat greater 
difference in opposite sen se. ] think I must attribute tbose last 
influenees to the unavoidable inaecuraey of the determination of the 
values of the seale division (by switching on a ceIl of kllown E. M. F.). 
, At ally rate I had proved sufficiently tbat the CUl'rent of polal'i-

sation wai:i not the cause of tlle found phenomena, so I cau take 
tho_se phenomena to be realo 

G'onnection between ea1,th-cU1'J'eJ'd ancl rnrtgnetic force. 

If we wish to investigate more closely ihé connection between 
the variation of earth-curl'ent and magnetic component it is necessary 
to regard the variatiol1s of the latter quite by themselves. 

The general l'ule holds at Batavia th at the two horizontal compo
nents change simultaneously, i. e. that generally between tÎle tUl'l1ing
points of X and Y only a small diffel'enc"e in time exists and that 
on the other hand Z generally has a difference of phase of ~O:> with 
X and Y. 

AD. SCmllDT (Met. Zeitschrift 1899) has pointed out, that the 

1) C. A. BRANDER. InauguraI Dissertatiori; HeIsingfors, 1888. 
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variations of the magnetic component might be explained by the 
passage of electric current vortices. 

-Following this explanation we should have to conclude for Batavia 
to the passing of vortices whose cenh'e remains far from Batavia, 
so that only the outside slightly bent pieces of cm'rent pass hy. 

So as a first approximati911 we may assume that the extra-te1're
strial current is almost rectilinear at Batavia and when· varying in 
intensity has but slight oscillations in direction. 

The avel'age direction must }Je lVSW - ENE for almost without 
exception an increase of the N-component is accompanied by a 
,veakening of the E-component and so 't:.X> t:. y. 

That CUl'l'ent we reallr find back in the diagmm of the equipo
tential lines of the daily variation according to SCRUSTER-VON BEZOW, 1) 
which equipot~ntial lines followat first approximation thfl current-lines. 

Also for the explanation of the phenomenon found by me of the" 
eatthmagnetic after-distzwbance, it was a matter of fact to take a 
current éncircling the earth and this cm'rent too had to have a 
sllchlike direction as was mentioned above, but the angle with the 
equator was at Batavia much smaller than is found now. 

Each varying extl'a-terrestl'ial current will induct an intra-terl'estrial 
one and the magnetic variation observed at the surface is the sum 
of the influence of the two. LAlIfB (see the paper quoted above of 
SeBusTER on the daily variation) pl'oves that the ratio of the potential 
of the primary and the secondaJ'Y field is complex and that therefore 
difference in phase exists. The horizontal component caused by [he 
extra-terl'estrial CUl'rent is in advance compared to the one generated 
by the indllcted currents; so the resuHing component will be in. 
retardation compared to the extra terrestrial CUl'rent. 

By SeRusTER however no difference of phase is found for the 
vertical force and LAMB has pointed to the fact that th is can be the 
consequence of increasing electric condllctivity of the earthstrata 
towards the depth. The results of the new seismological observations 
point to an iron nucleus of the earth and therefore to a very great 
increase. 

We may therefore probably assume that the difference in phase is 
very little, at any ra te that difference in phase is slight for variations 
of short duration. 

The magnetic force obsel'ved consisted of a primaey and of a 
secondary part, which have the same sign as far as the horizontal 
component is conc~rned, 

1) Sitz. Ber. ,der Berliner Akademie für 1895. 

I I, 
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The ratio c' bet ween the secondary aml primary part increase,s -
with the frequency of the vibrations of the current. 

Let us caU the magnetic force X, then 

X = primat'y + secondary 

X = primary (1 + c'), 

v X 
so the primary part of .do = --,' 

I + c 

8 
. t 

The extra-terrestrial Clll'l'ent w hich we can put = s sm 2.1l' T 

will induct in the appel' earthstr~ta a cm'rent 8/ : 
2.1l' t 

S' = Qf(S1') T cos 2.1l'T' 

The induction will depend on the distance and the latter possibly 
"on intensity and duration of the vibration of the' Cllrrent, moreover 

on the conductivity Q of the upper earthstrata. 
The primal'y magnetic force wiU at first approximation (the distance 

being about the same) depend in the same manner on the extra
terrestrial current. 80: 

and 
t 

X = (1 + c')f(sT) sin 2.1l' T' 

The existence of a vertical condncting current having been proved 
. we must also take fol' granted that part of the extra-terrestrial cm'rent 
is elosed by the earth and that a Clll'l'ent is generated equally directed 
as the current of induction. 

Already the proper ties of the conductivity of the atmosphere point 
to a dependence of magnitude and duration of the extra-terrestrial 
current, a180 on the conductivity of the upper earthstrata. 

or 

80 we put for the current 
t 

Qtp (sT) sin 2.1l' T' 

And for the total current we find: 

[
2.1l' t tJ A = Q T f(sT) cos 2.1l' T + tp (sT) sin 2:r T 

A = Q tp2 (sT) -1- _f2 (sT) sin - k + -Bg tg -- - , [ 
4n2 J1/2 2.1l' ( T f(s1') 'hl) 

, T~ l' 2.1l' 1~(8T) l' 
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whilst we found above-
t 

X~= (1 + c')f(sT) sin 2.n' 1" 

For the diiference in phase we found a constant part of 1 or 

T f(s7') 2.7l' T 
2.n' Eg tg 1/,(sT) T = X· 

For angles of + 23°, fonnd for Oheribon for a sh01'ter duration 
of the vib1'ation, we may write here approximately 

fes T) T 

'l~ (8 T) K 

So the ratio of amplitudes becomes 

A = _Q_ ~ (8 T) [1 4.7l'~JL/~ 
X 1 + c' f (8 T) + EY ' 

A -_Q_2. 1.. _ C-Q_.!:. 
X-I + c' T V K~ + 4:Jr~ - 1 + c' T' .. 

Far 1 + c' we find according to LAl\IB-SCHUSTER for that part of 
the potential which is to be expanded in terms of a spherical function 
of order 2 (for that part which is to be expanded in terms of spherical 
fl1nctions of a higher order, the increase is quicker). 

constant 
ó= 

T 
1 +c' 

10 1.172 
20 1.278 
30 1.337 
40 1.374 
50 1.399 

100 1.466 
900 1.605 

6400 • 1.643 

So for highel' frequency (for duration of half a vibl'ation = 1 minute 

Ó is 7200) _1_, is about constant. 
1 +c 

S A. 1 1 o we get - proportrona to -. 
X T 

The obsel'vations, ho wever, give for Oheribon and Anjer pro-

portionality with ~~ (for still smaller T, even inversion, and for 

Semarang and Soerftbaja praportionality to 

36 
P}'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

/ 
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AD. SCHMIDT (Met. Zeitsch. 1902 p. 94) brings the supposition I 

forward th at the current can be generated in the wire by induc
tion onl.}', thereby supposine; t11e wire to be closed by the earth. 

Then putting thé case very simply we arrive by _application of the 
rule of AMPÈRE at: 

dX d2Z 
AE-W:=': - "1- + ó --. 

dt dg;dt 

This giv@s th€' difference with respect to the above th at the 
variation Z makes its appearallce. 

The Z, ho wever, changes but little in equatorial regions, so it 
cannot make the theory correspond to the ohservations. 

The slow increase of the earth-cnrrent when the frequency inc1'eases 
does not point to induction, but rather to dIrect connection wlth 
the prima1'Y CUl'rent. 

1 1 
The quantity I has indeed; compared to -T' rather a slow 

1 + c 
course. 

That diffe1'ence in phase is according to SCHUSTER-LAMB rather 
decreasing for quicker vibratión whilst for the earth-current it proves 
to be constant. 

But whence the diiference in phase P 
The diiferences in the intensity and the difference in phase of the 

earth-curreni for the lines to Anjer, Cheribon, Billiron and Buitenzorg 
ean be explained also by the difference in conductivity of the ground 
between those places and Batavia. 

For instance between Anjer and Batavla lies the volcano Karang 
and therefore the condurtivity is probably greater than between 
Batavia aud Cheribon, and the fact that the ea1'th-cUl'rent is four 
times as strong can be attributed to it. 

The great intensity of the earih current for Buitenzorg-Baravia 
may be partly attributed to the same reason and moreover to the 
diffe1'ence in height ( 280 1\1), that between Batavia and Billito? to 
the weIl conductll1g seawater. 

For the lines Semarang-Batavia and Soerabaja-Batavia we- find 
however for the ratio of amplitude a distinct difference for vi bra
tiol1s of short duration. Each attempt at exp]anation of the connection 
between earth-current aud magnetic variation will be in vain as 
long as this has not been confirmed and expounded. 

To explain It out of the loss by isolation is impossible, as the 
diffel'ence would have to appeal' less for the lines Anjer-Batavia 
(106 K. M.) and Chel'ibon-Batavia (200 K. lVI.) which is not the case. 
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Neithel' can it be explained by mutual induction of the two lines, 
passing partIy along the same telegl'aphpoles, as that influence would 
just work inverselJT. 

There is a circumstance which cal1ses the lines to Anjer and Oheribon 
to differ greatly from those to Semal'ang and Soerab~ja; that is 
the greatest depth below the surface of the earth which the chord 
reaches between those pI aces and Batavia. 

It is fol' Batavia-Anjel' 1 K. M. 
Batavia-Oheribon 3 " 
Batavia-Semamng 14 " 
Batavia-Soerabaja 37 " 

When thus the variations of short dUl'ation canse a current chiefly 
at a greater depth, where t11e conductivity is very different feom than 
at the sUl'face, a distinct difference might appeal'. The opposite however 
is more to be expected. 

To conform that difference it wiU be necessal'y to register at Semarang 
the current between Oheribon-Semarang and Soerabaja-Semarang. 

lf we find fol' that the same as for Batavia-Cheribon and Batavia
Anjer, then indeed we must attribute the greatel' illcrease of )ampli
tude with short duration fot' the Iines Batavia-Semarang and Batavia
So~rabaja t~ the greater distance. 

ERI{ATUM. 

In the Proceedings of the Meeting of March 30, 1907: 

p. 770 1. 3 fi'om the bottom: for 4:6.419 l'ead 46.4:91. 
p. 779 1. 10 from tlle top: for VII H2 1 l'eacl VII H2 2. 

(February 20, 1908). 
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Mathematics. I" FO'L6l'dimensional nets and tllei1' sections by 
_spaces". (First part). By Prof. P. H. SORODTE. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 25, 1908). 

Ql1t of the table 

Cs· ... 75° 31' 21", C16 ••• • 120°, Cm .... 144° 

Cs· ',' . 90° , C24 ••• • 120°, C600 •••• 1640 28' 39/1 
of the angles formed by two bounding bodies meeting in a face 
of the regulal' ceUs of space Sp4 it is immediately evident that only 
for the ceUs Cs, ClG> C24 can th61'e be any question about each 
respectively filling that space. It is weIl ]mowll, that this is really 
the case. In the handbook mcluded in the Sammll1ng SORDBERT 
",jJ([eh1'dimens1'onale Geomet1'ie" (vol. 1I, page 241) is indicated how 
the two nets of the cells C16 and CH can be dednced by trans
formation from the net of ceUs Cs, the existence of which is clear 
in itself. We repeat this here in a somewhat different farm to add 
new considerations to it. 

~ 

1. The points with the coordinates (± j, ± 1, ± 1, ± 1) are the 
vertices of an eightceU Cr) with double the unit of length as length 
of edge, the origin of the cool'dinates as cenh'e and the directions 
of the axes as directions of the edges. These vertices can be easily 
al'ranged in two grollps of eight points, one gronp of which contains 
the- points with a positive product of coordinates, the other group 
the points with a negative one. Each of these gl'oups has the property 
that no two of the eight points are united Iby an edge, of C~2); 

therefore we caU them gronps of non-adjacent vertices. Let us join 
for each of these groups the two points lying in the same face of 
0 2) by a diagonal, then the systems of edges of two cells C(2V2) 

8 16 
are generated; as . each of the bounding cubes of C~2) is circum-
scribed about one of tbe 16 bOllnding tetrahedra of each of the two 
C(2V2), we caU these last inscribed in CCs:!)' where one may be 

16 
I called positive, the other negative. 

Let' us now suppose the net of the Os to be composed of alternate 
white and black eightcells, so that two Cs with a common bounding 
body differ in colour - from which it follows, that two Cs in 
contact of edges do this too, whilst on the other hand two Cs in 
fare Ol' in vertex contact bear the same colour -, and let us assume 
th at in each wllite Cs is inscribed a positive Cu and in e!tch black 
Cs a negative one; then it is clear th at both groups of CIG do not 
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yet fin the wnole space Sp4' For to make of a Cs the inscribed 
C16 we must truncate from this measure polytope at each of 
the eight yanishing vertices a fivecell rectangular at this point, of 
which the fom edges passing through this point have a length 2. 
Because a vertex which vanishes for one of the sixteen ceUs Cs, 
to whieh it belongs, does this for all, there will remain round 
this point sixteen alternate white and black rectangular five· 
eeUs and these will form togethel' a C~r2) of whieh this point is 
the centre. Thus a spaee-filling for Sp4 is fOl'med by th1'ee equally 
numerous "groups of cells C)~V2) with the property that all cells 
C1G of the same group can be made to cover one another by translation. 

To show how striking the regularity of the net of the C16 is we 
must suppose three ee]]s C~~V2), of which no two belong to the same 
group, to be removed pal'aUel to themsehes to a common eentre, 
the origin of coordinates. We then see immediately that the vertices 
of the' three C~2V2) together form the vertices of a C(2). For 

IG 24 

the two inscribed cells C~~V2) together again fllrnish the vertices 

(± 1, ± 1, ± 1, ± 1) of the original eightcell C~2) and the coordinates 
of the vertices of the third cell C~2(2) are 

(+ 2, 0, 0, 0), (0, ± 2, 0, 0), (0,0, + 2,0), (0,0,0, + 2), 
from which is evident what was assumed (compare "Mehrclimensio
nale Geometr'ie" , vol H, p. 205). 

We shall presentIy use this observation to trace the connection 
between the four gronps ofaxes of the three systems of cells C16 

~ with the groups ofaxes of Cs . 

2. To transform the net. of the ceUs Cs into a nE't of eeUs C~4 
we must again f:mppose the. cells of the former aItel'l1ately coloured 
white and black in order to break up each of the black ceUs into 
eight congruent pyramids with the eentre of the eightcell .1S common 
vertex and the eight bounding cubes as bases. By adding to each 
white eightcell the eight black pyramids having a bounding cube 
in common with it, the net of the cells q~ is generated; in reality 
to the sixteen vertices of the eightcell supposed to be white with the 

'origin of coordinates as centre, yiz. to the points (± 1, ± 1, ± 1, ± 1) 
the eight vertices menLioned above 

(± 2,0,0,0), (0, ± 2,0,0), (0,0, ± 2,0), (0,0,0, ± 2) 

are added. 
The transformation of the net of the C~2) into that of C~4 ean also 

take place iu the following simp Ie way. Di vide eacl! of' the eells C~2) 

37* 
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into 16 equal anel similarly placed cells C~l) by means of four spaces 
through the centre 0 parallel to the pairs of bonneling spaces. Then 
divide eaeh of the sixteen parts C~l) (fig. 1) by the spaee in the 
midpoint of ihe diagonal concurring in the-centre 0 of C~2) Ilormal 
to this line into two eql1al halves; here the section as is known is 
a regllIar octahedron .A l2 Ala ••• A B4 • We now direct OUl' attention 
fh'st to the half cells CSI) surrounding the point 0; they form a C't2). 

Of the 24 bonn ding octahedl'a sixteen are fUl'nished by the sections 
A12 AlS ... A34' whilst the eight remaining ones are obtained by joining 

Fig. 1. 

,in each of the eight ende of the chords along the four axes 0 Xl' 
OX2 , OX3 , OX4 throl1gh 0, e. g. in Xl' the eight rectangular tetra
hedra Xl (Au A13 AH)' where it is clear th at in Xl eight of those 
tetl'aheda really meet, because we can reverse the direction of each 
of the segments XlA12' X lAl8l X1Al4' Fnrthermore we observe that 
arOlll1d an al'bitral'y vertex A of the ol'iginal ceU also 16 half 
ceUs C~I) are lying anel that these form in exactly the same way a 
C~2). By this the net of the C~2) has been teansformed into a net 
of cells {}IV2) , where the een tres and the vertices of the eells C

S
(2) 

24 
form tlle centres of the ceUs C~~2) placed in the same way. 

!f we adel to the considel'eel sixteenth part C~l) (fig. 1) the th ree 
parts generated by l'evel'sing the sign of one of the two axes OXl 

anel OX2 or of both, it is immediately evident that AS4 is the centre 
of a face of the original ceU C~2). Fl'om this is evident to the eye 
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the truth of tbe wellknown theol'em, that the centres of the faces 
of a C~2) - and therefore a1so the centres of the edges of each of 

the two inscribed ceUs C)~V2) - are the vertices of a C~~2). \. 

3. Befare examining more closely the nets of the cells' Cs, C10I C24 -

or, as we shall expl'oss oUl'selves, the nets (Cs), (C10), (C24 ) - in 
their mutual connecLion we pnt to oursel ves the quesliol1 whethel' 
it is possible to fiU 8p4 entil'ely with dij/er'ent regular eeUs. Here 
tbe table given above points to two po&silnlities. We ('an either com
plete the sum raf the angles 75° 31' 21' and 164° 28' 39" with 120° 
to 3600 or by combination of one of the i wo eeUs ClG> C24 with 
twiee the oiher arrive at 3fiO°. Tbe latter is 110wever already 
exeluded by the fact that ClG and C24 diffel' 111 bounding bodies, 
which obstacle does not oecu!' when one tI-i es to arrange the three 
ceIls Cr" ClO' C600 with the same length of edge& around a face. 
Yet, t~ough this is possib1e, neither in this way does one al'rive at 
the object in view. If the indieated space-filling had taken place then 
two bounding tetra[ledra of Cp having always a face in common, 
would have to differ from each other in this, that one would at the 
same time have to belang to a Cl'a and the other to a Cooo and this 
is impossible. Fa!' one cannot colour the bounding tetrahedra of a 
C. aIternately white and ulack fol' the mere reason, that lhe number 
five of those tetrahedra is odd. 80 there is no space-filling of Sp4 
wh ere d~fferent regu1ar ceJls appeal'. 

4. We shaU now consider more closely the systems of points 
formed by the eentres of the regular eeUs of the nets (Cs), (Cia)' 
(CH \ whieh we sha11 indieate by the symbols (Ps)' (PlO)' (PH)' 

Of the systems of points (Ps), (PlO)' (P24)" which we might eaIl 
fourdimensional "assemblages of BRAVAlS", (Ps) is the simpJest. Ifthe 
axes of coordinates are assumed tlll'ough the centre of a definite ceU 
C~) parallel to the edges of this eeIl, th en (Ps) is the system of the 

points (2a1 , 2a2, 2as' 2a4) with only even integer coordinates whieh 
we indieate by means of abbreviated symbols by the equation 
(Ps) = (2ai). 

Of the two other systems of points, (P24 ) ('an be most simply 
expressed in (Ps)' Out of the seeond mode of transformation of the eeIls 
Of) into the ceUs q1(2) it was clear to us th at (P24 ) is found by 

joining the system (Ps) to the &ystem of the vertices of the cells 
C~2). Now this system of the vertices ('an be deduced out of (Ps) by 

a translation indieated in dil'ectlOl1 and magJlÎtude by the 1ll1e-segment 
connecting the centre of the eightcell, which served to detel'min6 the 

..... 
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system of coordinates, with one of tile vertices; thus th:is systèm ot 
vertices is indicated in the same symbols by (2a t + 1) aD-d we find 
(PH) = (2az) + (2a t + 1), i. e. (P24) is the system of the points with 
integer cool'dinates which are either all even or all odd. 

Finally (PlO) is derived from (P24 ) by adding to (Ps) not the 
whole system of the vertices of the cells C~2), but only that half 
",hich is not OCClll)ied by tlle vertices of the inscl'lbed CC2V2J. We , 16 

express th is uy means of the equation PlO = (2az) + ~ (2az + 1). 

1 
Here we have to nndel'sLand by '2 (2az + 1) that system of points of 

whicb the cool'dinil.tes are only odd integer nllmbers under the con
dition that half the sum is eithe1' always even or always odd. Ifin the 
eell C~2) which fLll'nished us above with the system of coordinates 
a positive C\2(2) is in&cl'ibed, which fol' the futllre we shall always 

suppose, then the point (1, 1, 1, 1) is occnpierl by a vertex of the 

inscribed C(1V~) and so for the non-oC'cupied vertices ~ (2ai+~) half 
16 2 

the,sum of the fom qunntities ai is odd. 
If we make the connection between the systems of points (Ps), • 

(PlO)' (PH) in the inclicatecl way, then the number of points of(P24) 
is twice, a,ne! the nnmber of points (PlO) is one and a, half times as large 
as that of (Ps) and so the fourdlll1ensional volnmes of C

8
,2), C(2V2), C(V2) 

16 ~4 

have to be in the same ratio as t11e numbers 1, ~, ~ . This can be easily 

vel'ified. To make a, C)~V2) of C~) we have truncated at eight ver

tices a l'ectangular fivecell, which is 2~ of C~2); so ~ of C~2) remains. 

And to make of C~2) the cell C~2) contained in the former we 
bave halved each of the sixteen parts C~l). 

5. By the "transfol'ma,tion-view" of each of the nets (Cs), (C
lO

) and 
(CH ) with respect to a space Spa of the bearing space Sp4 as screen 
we understand the intersection val'ying every moment, ofthis non-moving 
space with the fourdimellsional net moving along in the direction 
norm al to this space. If for this movement we interchange the relative 
and the absolute, we can also take this transformation-view to be gene
rated by the intel'section of the non-moving fourdimensional net 
with a space Spa, moving along in a perpendiculal' dil'ection and 
remaining parallel to itself; the1'e we can again assume that this 
view is observed by one who shares the movement of !he space 
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Spa. The chief aim of this communi'cation is to indicate how we catl 
connect the transformation-views of the nets (C10)' (C24 )· with that of 
the net (Cs), whicb is by fal' the simplest. Because the three views 
furnish at every moment a filling of the intersecting space, this 
investigation can lead to new thl'eedimensional space-fillings, even 
though they be not entirely regular. 

To be able to design a transformation-view of the net (C16 ) we must 
know for each of Ihe component cells C10 the place of the centre 
and the positiOl1 about the cep.tre; as the cool'dinates of the centres 
of the cells are given above, we llave only to occupy ollrselves 
fnrther with the position about the centre. We designate th at position 
by means of thc fom diagonals of each C10 and we then notice that 
these four lines for eacl! of the two kinds of inscribed cells C16 are 
also dingonals - gl'OUpS of -non-adjacent diagonals - of the circum
scribed cells Cs, whilst for the ceUs C16 of the thied grollp they are 
parallel J to the axes of cool'dinates. 

lf we suppose the centl'e of a ceIl C)2(2) of the third geoup to 

be at the same time the centre of a ceIl C~4), the edges of which 

are pantllel to the axes of coordinates, the C~~V2) is inscribed in thi::; 

new elghtcell in such a sen se, that the vertices of q2(2) are the 

centl'es of the eight bOllnding cubes of C~4). FOl an obvious reason 

we call this C)(2) pola1'ly inscribed in C~~) - and now to distin

gnish, we caU the eells of the two other groups bodily inscribed in 
the ceUs Cr)' For, as was observed above, in each of the eight 

bounding cubes of C~2) a bounding tetrahedl'on of C\2(2) is inscribed, 

,,,hiJst each of the remaining eight bounding' tetrahedra of C\2(2) 
has with respect to each of the four pairs of opposite bounding cllbes 
of C~2) three vertices of one ~nd one vertex of the other cube as 

vertices. 
In tbis way each of the ceUs C\2(2) of the net (C16 ) is paclred 

up in a Cs as small as possible, of which the edges are parallel to 
the axes of coordinates; here the fourdimensional cases of the "erect" 
cells C16 of the third group are cells Ck4), those of the "inclining" 

ceIls C16 of the first and the second gronp áre cells Cr)' Whilst the 

cases C~2) of the inclining ceIl& CIG fill the space Sp4' the cases 

Cà4 ) of the el'ect cells C18 do so eight times, because q2[ 2) is the 

~th part of CU), - as is immediately evident wh en one divides the 
24 8 

erect C)~V2) and its case C~4) by spaces thl'ough the r,ommon centre 

parallel to the pairs of bonnding spaces of C~4) into sixleen equal parts 
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and when one compares the rertangular fiveeell of C~~2) to the 

C~~ of C~4) -, and the erect C16 together fill a third of Sp4. 
In t11e second mode of transfol'mation of the eells C~2) of the net 

(Cs) into the ceUs C~~2) of a net (C24 ) the vertices of the C~~2) 

concentric to Cr) are the centres of the faces of these Cr), from 
w hieh it follows that Lhe six een tres of the faces of each of the eight 
bounding cubes of Cà2) are vertices of a bounding octaheilron of 
qr2) and sa this ceU may again be called inscribed - and bocZily 
inscribed toa - in q2). Also the remaining bounding octahedra can 

be directly indieated -\vith respect to these circumscribed C~'2); thl'ough 
each of t11e sixteeu vertices of C~2; pass six faces of tb is cell, of 
which the een tres farm the vertices of a bounding octahedron 
of C~2). 1) 

From the preceding it follows, th at the fourdimensional cases, in
closing the ceUs C~V2) and having edges parallel to the axes of 

.4 

coordinates, con sist of two nets (Cs) of ceUs C~2), whicb byexchange 
of celltres and vertices pass into each ather. 

6. We C'onclude this first part by indicating the connection 
existing between t11e systems ofaxes of the five different ceUs 
with the origin of coordinates as common centre, which can ue 
obtained by parallel translation of Ol1e of the cells Cr), one of each 

of the three groups of cells CI~V2) and one of the ceUs C~~2\ We 

indicate these ceUs for bre\'ity uy Cs, C16' C'16' C"w C24 where 
C16 represents the polarly inscribed sixteenceU and C'16 and C"15 
successively the positive and the negative bodily inscribed one. FUl'ther 
here toa - according to the notation of t11e handbaak mentioned 
above - E, K, F, R wil! denote a vertex, midpoint of edge, centre 
of face, cent re of bounding body and therefore OE, OK, OF, OR 
will have to denote the axes con verging in these points. 'rhus DEs 
is an axis OE of C~, 01(16' an axis 01( of Cw OF'lu an axis OF 
of C' 15' etc. 

The numbel's ofaxes OE, 01(, OF, OB of each of the three 
different eeIls are always the halves of the numbers of the elements 
E, K, F, R; they are containecl in the following tabie. 

Here C16 of COUl'&e rep1'esents the th1'ee cells Cw C'!ft' C"w 
We now indicate the connection of tbe systems ofaxes of the 

1) By doubling tbc radii vectores of thc six centres of the faces from the chosen 
vertex of these a~) we find the central section nOJ"mal to the diagonal of this 
point. 
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I1 OE OK 
I 

OF OR 

Cs I 8 16 
I 

12 4 

CIG I 4 1~ 

I 
16 8 

I 
---

I 
C24 :2 48 48 12 

five ceUs Cs, Cw C'16' 0"16' CH by giving the coordinates of the 
points E, 1(, F, R belonging to these concentric cell's with respect . 
to two systems ofaxes of coordinates with the COll1ll1on centl'e of 
the eells as origin, the systems (OX;) of the four axes ORs and the 
system (0 Yi) ofthe fom axes OE' t6 (fig. 2) bet ween which the relations 

exist. 1) 

2'lh = iU1 + tV~ + X 3 + X 4 

2y~ = n. _n> _.' + n. UJl ttJ~ ""'a tt. .. 

2y 3 = - a:1 + :IJ, - Xa + IU 4 

2Y4 =-iUt -iU, +tV3 +IU4 

Fig. 2. 

1) We selected this transformation T, because it causes the octuples of vertices of C15 

and 0'16 to pass into each othet· and those of a'Ia inlo itself. It satisfies the condition 
T' = -1, so that first TB gives unity. We find that T2 is a rectangular double
rotation l'ound 0 by which (Xl' xû passes into (-x"" Xl) and (x21 xs) into (- als, x~). 

, I 
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- We shall now give in both systems of cool'dinates 'the coor
dinates of the vertices of the five concentl'ic cells and we divide in 
doing so -- see the following table - tho sixteen vertices of C~2) 

into the eight vertices of C': n and the eight vertices of C"16 j to 
that end it is necessal'y for distinction to indicate whether the product 
of the cOOl'dinates is positive on negative, 

I 
' Number Coordinates tl Coordinates - tl 

::l ::l 
Cells of "C "C 

0 0 

I vertices (0 Xi) I-. (0 Yi) I-. p,.. a.. 
-

Cs and C'IG 8 (±'1,± 1,± J,±'I) + (± 2, 0, 0, 0) 

Cs andC"1G 8 (± 1, ± 1, ± 1, ± 1) - (±'1,±1,± 1,±1) -
CIS 8 (± 2, 0, fl, fl) (± 1, ± 1, ± 1, ± 1) + 

,/ C2~ 24 (± I, ± 1, 0, 0) (± 1, ::!: 1, 0, 0) 

With the aid of this it is easy to find both quadruples of coordinates 
of the systems of the points J(, F, R of the five ceUs. They are given 
in the following table, which aftel' all the preceding is c]ear in üself. 

- -

! 
.... 

Ce 11 s 0 .... .... 
1ü~ Coordinates CJ Coordinates <J 

::l ::l 
.ox "C "C 

I 

Csi Cu I C1161 0\61 C~4 
0 0 Et'(! (0 Xi) cl: (0 Yi) I-. 

~ a.. 

E2R E .!R 
3 

2R 4 (±1, ± 'I, ± 'I, ±1) 1+ (2,0,0,0) 

E;}.R 4-
(±'I,±l,±'l,±I) -R E '1.R 4 C± I,± I, ±'I, ±1) - -3 

K ~F 3 
(± 1, ± i, ± 1,0) ( 3 1 i 1) - - -F '16 ±2"'±'2'±2"'±'2 -2 2 

F K K K E 12 (± '1 , ± 1,0,0) (± i, ± 1,0,0) 
-

R .i.E 
2 

R R R 4 (± '1,0,0, C) (1 1 1 1) 
±"2'± 2'±2"'±'2 + 

- - F - F '16 
1 1 -1 ( 

( + 1 + - + - + -- ) -- '-3'-0'-3 +-+-+- ° ( 2 2 2 ) 
-3'-0'-3' 

( f 'I 1 ( 1 1 1 )+ F F 16 +1 +- +-+- + +1 - - -
I 
- - - - '-3'-3'-a ) - ,± 3'± 3'±:{ 

1- -1- ( '1 '1 ) C 1 1 ) - K. 4.8 +1+-+-0 ±1'±2"'±2"'O -'-2'-2' 
-

Of course tbe axes, of which the number is given each time, 
agr~e in nature ~ith the points r.onnected by them with O. 80 the 
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fou1' axes given in- the fil'st 1'0W are axes 0 E for Cs and C'16> áxeS 
4 

'0 R for C16' C" 16 and C24 ; mOl'eover t.he coefficients 2, 3,2 of 

4 
2 R, 3 R, 2R indicate that the qnadl'nples of eoordinates appearing 

in . this row l'elate to the point which is obtained by multiplying 
the observed axis 0 R of C16 , C"16' Cu as far as the length from 

4 o goes by 2, 3' 2. 

With the preeeding we have pointed out the position of each axis 
of one of the eeUs of the three nets (Cs), (C16), (C24 ) with reference 
to each of the two systems of coordinates and so we have furnished 
in connection witb the preceding the material by which it is possible 
to deduee easily all the spacial sections of these three regular nets 
eonnected in a simple way with these axes. To give an example 
here already we observe that [lp space normal to one of the twelve 
axes 0 F s is normal to an axis 0 J( for all the cells of the net (Cu) ; 
if it now proves possible to determine such a apace in su eh a way 
that it is equally distant from the een tres of all the cells C16 which 
are intersected, then in the interseeting space a more or less regular 
space-filling is generated by a sèlfsame body in three different positions. 

In a future part we hope to commenee with the determination 
of the remarkable spacial sections of the nets (Cs), (C16 ), (C,J 

Mathematios. - "Contribzttion to the knowleclge of the surfaces 
with constant mean curvatztl'e". By Dr. Z. P. BOUMAN. (Com
municated by PrÇ>f. JAN DE V RI~S). 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 25, 1908). 

§ 1. As is known th~ great difficlllty connected with the study 
of the surfaces with constant mean curvature is the integratiol1 of 
the differential equation 

a'8 a'8 
-a + -a = - sinh 8 . cosh 8. 
u' v' 

The. course followed here leads to i wo simultaneous partial diffe
rel1tial equations of order one and of degree two. 

In Gauss' symbols the value of the mean curvature H of a sUl'face 
is indicat~d by 

2FD' - ED" - GD 
H= EG-F' 
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As independent coordinates on the surf ace we choose those which 
are in varia bIe along the lines with Jength zero and we l'epresent 
them by 6 and 7]. 80 we find. 

1)' -
H = - 2 -, whilst E = G = 0 . 

F· 

. Let us rnultiply both members of the first eqnation by X (eosine 
of the angle of the norlllal with the X-axis); we then find: 

But 

and moreovel' S) : 

FlIX=- 2D'X. 

ay dz 

1 ag ag 
FX=

i 
1 (y z) 

ayaz = i g "1 ' 

a7] all 
where x, y, z represent the Oartesian cool'dinates ofthe surface with 
respect to a rectangular system ofaxes. 

80 we find 

or: 

and Iikewise: 

. . . . . . • (I) 

a'z H( m y) 
agihj = - 2i g 1j / 

Moreovel' x, y and z must satisfy 
E= G=O, 

therefore 

• (11) 

1) BIANCHl, Vorlesungen übel' Differential-GeQmetrie. translation into German by 
MAX LUKAT, page 89. 

~) 1. c. page 86. 
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The equations (I) and (Il) gi ve back fol' H = 0 the problem of 
the minimal sUl'faces, 

H 
Fol' -- 2i we shall introduce fol' brevity the symbol' Q. 

§ 2. To satisfy befOl'ehand (Il) we, put 

Om .oy az Om .oy OZj' 
ag + Z og = u og , Ol'j + Z Ol'j = v Ol'j , 

:; - i ~~ = - ~ ~; " :~ ~ i :!, = - ~ ~~ ~ 
(IlI) 

where U and vare functions to be determined of g and 1/, 
Wben we substitute the equations (lIl) into (1) we find the equations 

., Om Om oy oy 
which u and v must sahsfy, whllst moreover ag , à1/' às and al'j' 

derived fl'oII!, (lIl) must obey the conditions of integrability. 
The latter furnish 

àz o v oz 
Ou as . al'j 

al'j - og , 
and 

o~ àz 
u Os 

o~ oz 
v Ol'j 

~- og 
which is clear. 

W l'iting out we find 

au àz à2z àv OZ o'z I 
(a). al'j . ag + u às. 01/ = àg' al'j + v og, al'j 

1 àu oz 1 a2z 1 ov oz 1 02Z \ 
(b). ~ al'j , ag - -; og . èhj =-~ àg' àl'j - -; og. à1/ I 

(IV) 

'à,'!) am ày ày 
If we now also substitute the values of ;)~, -à ' al: and :I into the us 1j ~ Ulj 

- H 
equations (1) w~ilst we put Q = - 2i we find: 

(
OU 1 àu) àz ( I ) 02Z Q(, 1 1 )aZ oz 
ehj + ~ àl'j og + 1t - -; asàll =i ~t T -; -- v - -; a6' àl'j' 

2-(OU _2- OU)OZ + ~(u + ~)~= Q(v _ ~ _ U + ~)Oz oz 
i at] ~t2alj ag i ,u OSOlj V u ag'al'j' 

à2z Q(U V)az az 
àgal'j = 2i -; - -;;: ag' al'j . 

/ 
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From these three last equations we derive directly with the aid 
of (IV): 

(a). 

(b). (V) 

whilst 

We ean easily show that one of the equations (V) is dependent 
on the two others, as is eleal'. -

If we divide both members of (V,tl) hy 1t~ and if we add (V;b), 
we find: 

àz 2v au 
al) - Qi(V-U)2 . all' 

Fl'om (1 V,a) follows: 

au az av az a'z (US-V') Q az az 
al) . ag - ag' aJI = (v-u) a;a11 = (v -u) -~;;;- 2i' ag' aYJ' 

az 
Ey substituting here -a we find : 

Jj 

az 2t6 av 
ag- - Qi(L,-~'ar 

We ean now Wl'ite down out of (JJJ) the following set of equations: 

aal = ~ (u _ ~). az = - (16'-1) . aa~ 
os 2 t6 as Qi(v-u,' ~ I 

az - 2u 

o~ 
- Qi(V-U)2 

oz 2v 

a1] - Qi(v-u)' 

.~~ 1
I 

av 
. as , 

\ . . . (VI) 

. ~~ 1
1 

uv 
. as 
au I 

a1] 
80, as sOQn as u and vare kr,lOwn, the problem will be solved. 
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~ 3. In ordel' now io wl'ite down the equatiolls whieh u and v 
must satisfy, we ean make use of (1 V) and (VI), Ol' we ean use 
the eonditions of integrability. 

(l.v,a) gives: 

au az - 2u Oll au 2v ( 2 au au 1 o2u ) 
a1]' ag = iQ(V-U)2 . ag a'l + iQ (V_U)2 ag' a1] + v-uagalj . 

aV,b) gives: 

au az - 2u av alt 2u (2 ou ou 1 o2u ) 
01] . og = iQ(V-U)2 . og or. + iQ (V-U)2' ag' all + ~ . agalj . 
Out of (Vi) we find: 

a (aZ) 2 v + lt au av 2v ( 2 ou au 1 a2U) 
ag alj = - iQ (v _U)3 . all . of, + iQ(v - u) (17-U)2 og . Olj + v-u agall ' 

a (OZ) 2 17 + U au av 2u ( 2 av av 1 a2V) 
all ag = - ~iQ(V-U)3' 011' ag + iQ(v-u) (V-U)2' ag' all - v-uaga1] , 
and 

a2z Q (tt V) az az a2z 2 v + u au av 
agalJ = 2i ;; -:;; . as . all glves agalj = - iQ (V-U)3 . alj . ag' 

The equations given above show that all the eonditions of the 
problem ean be satisfied in the only way by putting: 

_2_ou.au +_1_. a2

u =Oand- 2 av.av +_l_~=,O, 
(V-7t)2ag all (v-u) oga1] _ (v-u)2ag all (v-U)agall 
w hieh equations_ we write in the form : 

au au a2u 
2 ag . a1] + (v-u) agal1 = 0 

av av o2 v 
2-.--(v-u)- =0 ag a'l oga11 

(VII) 

80 the problem is entirely reduced to the integration of these two 
sumultaneous differential equatiol1s which are of order two and 
non-linear. 

/ It is easy to deduee from (V IJ), that the eonditions 

a (atv) a (atv) a (ay) a (ay) 
a'l ag = ag all and all ag = ag a'l ' 

are satisfied. 
We find namely always: 

a2
.'V 2(uv--l) au av 

aga11 - - Qi(v _U)3 . all . ag 
whilst 

a2y 2(u1) + 1) au ov 
, agaf/ = Q(V-U)8 . af/' as' 

" 
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à2 z 2(v + n) àn àv 
àgà1j - iQ(v-n)~ . a'tj . as' 

Aftel' substitution we get: 
IJ -

D' = - - F and X' + P + Z2 = 1, 
2 

so that really all the conditions of the problem prove to be satisfied by 
the equations (Vil). Thus on1y the solutlOn of (VII) is 1eft to be 
found. 

§ 4. We already know, that fol' the coordinates g and 11 

D'=- H. F 
2 

must be satIsfied. 
But moreover follows from the equations of CODAZZI l~ : 

aD aD" 
a'tj = 0 anel ar = 0 

80 

where /1 and /, are respectively fnnciions of g and 11 on1y. 

(VIII) 

The case that either D or D" is equal to zero offers no difficul
ties, but nothing remarkable either. 

The case that D and Dil are both equal to zero, leads, as 
is immediately clear, to the sphere as the sImplest form of a surface 
with constant mean cm'va tUl'e. 'iV e cau namely Wl'lte down the 
conditlOn for umblllCa1 pomts, wInch IS as follows wlih the omisslOn 
of infinitesimals of higher order: ') 

E F G 
D- D'- Dil' 

When fol' earh point of the slll'face E = G = 0 then each pomt 
is au umbilical point, as soon as always D = D" = O,-and these 
stlrfaces are Cm as far as lt concel'ns the rea1 solution) sphel'es on1y. 

§ 5. We shall now take the matter a little more generally . 
Let us regard the total cnrvature of a snrfa.ce as a simultaneous 

differennal-iuval'lant of both groundforms, we then finel~): 

1) BrANCHr, I. c. p. 91. In usmg the cOOldmates ~ and ~ the CHRISTOFFEL 

symbols are all zero, except ~ 11 1 tand 1
2
2 2l. By making use of D = - : F, 

we prove what was said in the text. 
ll) See e g. V. and K. KOMMERELL, Allgemeine TheorIe der Raumkurven und 

Flächen, lI, p. 21. 
S) BrANcHI, l.c. p. 68. 
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DD"-D'~ H' /1 (S)/2('Yj) 
EG-F~ 4 F' 

Total curvature 

_ 1 a (2 aF) _ 1 a'(lF) x 
- 2iF o'Yj ~iF ag - - F ogalj (r ) 

(We notice more over that, as is directly to be seen, 
2 1 1 
-=---, 
F 7\ 1'2 

where '1\ and '1\ are the principal radii of curvature). 
Let us now deduce from (Vi) the value of F, we then find: 

2 au av 
F=- .-.-, 

Q'(v-u)' o'Yj Os 
or: 

8 au av 
F= .-.-. 

H'(v-u)' 011 as 
We substi1ute this value of F into (IX) by means of the following 

calculations. Out of (VIl) follows 

a'u 
1 oF a'Yj~ 2 au 
--=-+-.-, Fa'Yj au v-u a'Yj 

a'Yj 
a'u au Ou au av 

~ (~ aF) = ~ a'Yj2 _ 2 äg' ~ + ~. äg . 
as F all as au (v - tt)2 

a1] 
This must be equal to 

_ E' F + I/s) ·/~(1]) = _ 2 . au. av + B~(v-u)'/l(s)/~(1]) 
4 F (V-1t)' a7J ag au av 

8 a1]' ag 
and so we find: 

o'u a'u 
H' ./1 (s) ·1, ('Yj) • (v-u)' a al]~ ag. al] 

au av = os ou + v - l' . 

8 01] . ag 01] 
The second member can be onre more reduced by means of (VII), 

and we find: 

38 
Procccdings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

, 
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So 

~ 6. Let us now return to equation (VII). We see immediately that a 
8 av au .. 

sol ution, w hieh does not rause F = H" ( . al: . -a to vamsh, IS 
- v-u)~ b 11 

given by 
u = 9' ('I]) , v = tp (s), 

where tp and tp are respeetively functions of 'I] and 6 only. 
It is ('lear that equation (IX) is satisfied, when 11 (6) = I~ ('I]) = 0, 

so when D = D"= 0 (~4). 
It is worth notieing, that when u = 9' (1)) and v = tp (6) are sub

stituted into the equation for F, this form becomes a solution of 

_ ~2 F = aa~ (~ . ::) 
and so this tallies perfectly, because we have here the differential 
equation of LIOUVII,LE. Indeed, the pl'oblem of the surfaces with 
constant mean curvature always leads to an extended equation of 
LIOUVILLE, as (IX) does, m w hatever way we treat it. 

That we really find a sphel'e here must follow from (VI). These 
equations give for u = tp (11) and v = lP (6), 

1 v + u z=----, 
Qiv - u 

1 uv-1 
x=- , 

Qi v-u 

1 uv + 1 
y=-- , 

Q v-u 

the wellknown formulre for the sphere in mini mal coordinates. 
We find· 

1 4 
X2 + y' + Z2 = - Q~ = H2 ' 

2 
i.e. a sphere wIth radius H' as is necessary. 

Now th at we haye regarded the Rpecial case 11 (S) = 12 ('I]) = 0, 
we can put both funrtions equal to 1 by introducing new functions 

11 m = ~1 and 12 (1)) = 1)1' 
• which we shaH again indicate by ~ and 1). This is of high importance, 
if eventually the solution of equation (VII) were to be found. 
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§ 7. We ean now put the question whether the equations (VIl) 
can be solved by putting u eqnal to f (v), where for the present! 
is arbitral'Y. 

From (VIl) can be deduced 

o'v o'u 
ogorj OS01] 

av-Tv + Ou Ou = o. 
Os . 01] os • 01] 

For u =j (v) this leads to 
Ou , ov 
og = f (v) 'og' , 

o'u " Ov ov , o'v 
ogo1] =f (v) , 06' Ol] + I (v) '0601]' 

80: 

or 

{ , f' ( )l o'v lil ov ov 
j 2 (v) + v og01j + (v) , og' 01j = o. 

ov Ov v-u o'v 
Then, according to (VII), og' Ol] -= -2- , og01j' 

80: 

J" (v) + J' (v) + v-/(v) f" (v) = 0, 
2 

One integral of this is sufiicient to l'ecognize the nature of the 
surfaces found. We find that satisfies 

f(v) = - v 1
). 

1) Prof. W.KAPTEYN was 50 kind as to draw my aUention to the following genera I 
solution of the differential equation. 

Put 
I(v) = y, 

then 

Now put 

v-y ePy + (dY)' + dy = O. 
2 dv~ dv dv 

y=v+w, 
50 

50 that 

38* 
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The equations (VIl) become 
au au a'u _ 0 av av a2v 
ag . all - tt èJgàlj - and ag' àlj - v àgàll ::-: 0 , 

-
which are satisfied by a function and its ·opposiie. Fl'om this we 
deduce: 

~ (à (lU») _ 0 
à~ àlJ - . 

Therefore e. g. 
u = éC'l1)+?Cn , v = - efC~) +l'(~). 

By quadratures we find out of (VI), 
2Qiz = - tf)(lJ) + p(~), 
4QiaJ = ef(~)+l'cn + e-~(~) -l'cn, 

4Qy = - ef(~)+l'cn + e·-~(~)-'f(~). 
The surface is a cylinder of revolution. lts section with the plane 

X 0 Y is a circle, as we find 
1 1 

y2 + aJ' = - 4Q' = H' . 

1 
The radius of the circle is therefore -, as it has to beo 

H ' 
We can furlhermore easily show that our solution agrees with lhe 

differential equations (IX), when we put 

f1(g) =f~(lJ) = 1. 

We find namely that the second member becomes zero, 80 th at 

~_H_~(~+~) 
F - 2 - 2 1'1 1'2· 

1 1 (1 1) As moreover F = 2" ~ -;: , as we saw before, 1'2 is therefore = 00. 

§ 8. We can now investigate what in the equations (VII) the 
significance would be of a solution u = X (g), if it were possible. 

-~~:: + (~:y + 3 (~:) + 2 = O. 

d2w dp 
so dv~ = P dw' 

dw 
Let dv =p, 

then: 
w dp 

- 2" p dw + (p + 1) (p + 2) = 0, 

( + 2)2 
trom which ensues, ~-1 = kw2 (k = const.) p+ 

For k = 0 thlS solution gives the one used iu the text. 
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The equation 

au a1~ a2u 
a~ . a'YJ + (v - u) 2 a~a'YJ = 0 

is satisfied by u = X (~). 
80 there remains to be integrated 

av av a2v 
2 a~' a'YJ - (v - u) agarj = 0 , 

when u = X (~). 
We find: 

av 1 
a~ = 2" (v - X (~»2 ·f(~), 

with f (g) as arbitrary function of ~. 
The solution lt = X (~) fllrnishes (see (VI)) the value zero for 

a.v ay az ax ay az -
ar] , ar] a,nd all; whilst for ag' a~ and a~ the wellknown formulre are 

found back for the minimal curves. 
Entirely the same (with exchange of ~6 and v, ~ and rj) is found 

by pntting v = Xl (tl)' 
This solution therefore shows what relations there are between 

the minimal surfaces and those nnder consideration. For the former 
we have, but to join the two solutions found to get the complete 
solution with two al'bitrary fllnctions. So we see that the minimal 

I surfaces are translation sUl-faces, ~enerated by moving a mini mal 
curve out of a set along the various points of a curve out of the 
second set; i. o. w. we have found back the integration of the mini mal 
surfaces and in the usual form too. 

Because of H ten ding to zero there is in this case no fear of 
F becoming O. 

, ~ 9. Now that the special cases of sphere (plane), cylinder and 
minimal surfaces are excluded, the integl'ation of the eqllations (VII) 
would remain. I have not been able to attain more than the lowering 
of the order of tlle two differential equations, wInch is perhaps a 
step on ward to a complete Sollltion Ol'. to solutions fol' definite 
series of sllrfaces. 

To thlS end we put: 

av ~ 1 tOl au ~_ = _ t02 , 

c:l~ ~ (V_U)2 2 ar] (v-u)! 2 

where UIl and w! are functions of ~ a/nd '11. 
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Fl'om these we del'ive, by differentiation with respect to g and 'Ij 

\ respectively 

à'v (àv àu) 1 àW1 
à~a'l'j = (v-u) . W1 ' à'l'j - à'l'j +"2 (v-u)' '1;' 

and 

otu (àv àu) 1 aWf 
à~all = - (v-u) . tv" à~ - à~ - 2 (v-u)' -af' 

By means of the two non-differentiated equations and byequation 
(VII), we deduce from our last equation: 

ov (àv ou) 1 oWl 
wl ' à'l'j = Wl a'l'j - d'l'j + 2 (v-u) 'tà'l'j 

au (aV aU) 1 àw, 
and -w~, ag=w~ ag-àg +2(v-u)'"äf' 

or: 

du 1 dW l ov 1 ow, 
w ---(v-u) '- and W -= - -(v-u) -

1 à'l'j - ,2 ' a'l'j , o~ 2 ' o~' 

from which ensues: 
àW1 _ aws 

- tV1 w~ (v-u) = ä";J and - W1W, (v-u) = W' 
So we may put: 

_af af 
~Vl =:l alld w, = ~, vg V'l'j 

whel'e f is a fUl1ction of g and 'IJ which has however to satis(y a 
new differential equation. 

So we have: 

av 1 
- ag '(v-u)' 

whilst moreover : 

o'f 
àgö'l'j 

v - u= - af àf' 

ag' (}'I'j 

Out of (VII) follows: 
av av àu au 
ag'à'l'j - og'(}'I'j 

v - u = 2 -~ - and 'IJ - U = - 2 -a-'- . v'v u 
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av 
By substitution of v - u, ag 

af av 
(v-u)ag'a1J 

1 =----,,--
a'v 

a~a1J 

a'f av 
• ~ 'a;j 

1 = - a'v af ' 
aga1J ' a1J 

02V a~f 

ag01J aga1J --av of 

01J a1J 
Aftel' integration we find: 

av 
and al1 we thus find : 

af au 
(v - u) a' al: 

1 = 1J ~ 
a'u 
a~a1J 

a'f au 
aga1J 'ag 

1 = - a~u af' 
aga1J . dg 

a2tt aSf 
aga1J ' aga1J 
~=- af 
ag ag 

av af au af 
a1J . afj = F, (11) and ag' ag = Ft (g). 

av au 
Joining these equations to the values of -a and -a ' we fiud: 

g 11 

av au 1 au av 1 
a1J . a1J = - "2 (v - U)2 F, (1J) and ag' ag ="2 (v - u)' F 1 (~), 

These equations must be regarded as the intermediate integrals; 
they contaill the al'bitral'y functions F, and Ft, and it is easy to 
prove that by differentiation they lead back to the two equations 
(VII) of order two. 

It goes almost 'without saying that F, and Ft appeal'ing here are 
closely connected to fl and I, appearing in (VIII), 

or 

From the equations just found follows: 

av av au au 1 4 

a1J . acE 'a1J . ag = - 4 (v - u) • F, (1J) . Fl'(~)' 

If we compare this to (X), then: 

- 4 F, (1J) • F 1 (g) = E' fl mi, (1/). 

The first integrals found satisfy therefore all the conditions entirely, 
We have transformed our original coordinates in such a way that 
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11 @ and /2 (1/) both became 1 and so now we ('all take in 'accord
ance with it: , 

H H 
F 2 (1/) = 2i and F 1 m = 2i' 

so that the first integrals become: 
ov Ou H au dv H 
01/ • 01/ = - 4i (v-u)' and o~' i)~ = 4i (V-U)2, 

I or 
Ou av Q n alt av Q n 

Ol) • all = 2" (v-~t)- and i)~ . a~ = - 2" (v-u)- . . . (A) 

By replacing moreover v - u by Sl and v + u b,Y S2 the fin al 
equations hecome: 

(~:11J= (~:;J- 2 Qs/ and (~~ly= (:;2y+ 2 Qs/ . W) 

These are süll to be solved. 

Mathematics. - cc On the 'l1wltiplication of tl'igonometrzcal se?,ies." 
Ey Prof. W. KAPTEYN, 

1. If / (x) and cp (x) are two functions which are finite and conti-
nuous in the interval fl'om x = 0 to x = tr, we have 

vrhere 

I (tu) = ~ ao -+ al cos tu -+ a2 cos 2 tIJ -+ .... 
I (x) = b1 sin tu -+ b2 sin 2 IV -+ .... 
ep(.v) = 1 a'o -+ a'l cos ,v -+ a'2 cos 2 ,v •••• 

ep(a:) = b'l sin.v -+ b'2 sin 2 a: -+ .... 

all = :j/(W) cos nw dw bil -. :f/(W) sin nw dw 
o 0 

a'll = :f~(w)COSnWd(O b'll= !f~(W)sinnwdW. 
o I) 

In the same way the product / (x) . ep (x) may be developed, this 
product being finite and continuous in the same interval i therefore 

1(./]). (p(a:) = i Ao + Al cos a: -+ A 2 cos 2 a: -+ .... 
I(m) . cp (x) = Bl sin x + B 2 sin 2 IV + .... 

where 

2J1I" An = ;; I(w) ep (w) cos nwdw, 2 f7t <> Bn = -;; I(w) ep (w) sin nw dw. 

o Q 
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We shall now investigate the relations which exist between the 
integrals An, Bil and the coefficients an, bn, a'm b'n. 

Su bstih.lting in All for cp (00) the series of cosines, we obtain 

2 J1t " I ] An = -;; f (00) cos nw [t a 0 + a 1 cos 00 + a ~ cos 2 00 + . .. dw 

o 

=! a'o an + :2 ~.- f(w) [cos (m + n) 00 + cos (m - n) 00] dw 
(Xl a' 2 J1t 
1 2 :rr 

o 
(Xl a' 

= 1 a'o an +:2 ~ (am+n + am-II)' 
1 • 2 

This equation may be wl'itten in anathel' farm; far, beca.use 
a, -a' -p- p, 

(XI , 00 ' 00 
>' a m _ ..... a m + ..... I -
- - am-II - ~ - a'l-m -1 ~ a m am- n 
1 2 . 1 2 n+l 

or, putting rn + n instead of m in the summation from n + 1 to 00 

Hence 
n (Xl 

An = i:2 a'11l an-'1I + t :2 (a'lllam+n + ama'm+n) . (I) 
o 1 

If now we substitute in An fol' <p (00) the series of sines, we have 

All = ! J1tf(W) C?S n 00 [b'l 8zn 00 + b'~ sin 200 + .. ] dw 

o 

= :2 ....!!:... • - f (00) [sin (m + n) 00 + sin (m - n) 00] dw (Xl b' 2J 
1 2 3't 

o • 
(Xl b' = ~ ;1 (bm+1I + bm- n) 

or, as b'_ p = - bp 
11 (Xl 

All = - t 2 b'7ll bn-71I + i '2 (b'71l b71l+n + b,nb'm+li)' • • (II) 
I 1 

In the same way we find 

Bn = !f1t f(w) szn nw [t a'o + a't cos 00 + a's cos 200 + .. ] dw 

o 
(Xl I , - ..... am = i a 0 bn + ~ 2" (bm+n - bm- n) 

or, aftel' a slight rednction 

/ 
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ti (YJ 

BtI = i :2 dm bn-m + ~ :2 (dm bm+n - bm alm+n) • 
o 1 

2J1< -
Bn = - f (00) sin noo [bil sin 00 +- bi ~ sin 200 + .. 1 doo 

~ -
o 

OO,b'm = :2 - (am-n - am+n) 
1 2 

n 00 

(111) 

Bn = t:2 b'man- m + ~:2 (amb'm+n - b'mam+n) • (IV) 
I 1 

2. If we suppose 

12 (m) = ~ 210 + rul cos al + 21~ cos 2a: + ... 
= ~1 sin m + ~~ sin 2a: + ... 

the four preceding equations gi ve immediately, by putting p (tv) = f (al) 
n . (YJ 

Qln = i :2 am a'I--l1l + :2 am am+n • • • • • • • • • • • • (1) 
o 1 

n (YJ 

21n = - t :2 bm bn- m + 2,' bm bm+11 • • • • • • • (2) 
1 1 

n (YJ 

(tn =!:2 am bn-m + t:2 (am bm+n - bm am+lI ) • • • • • • • (3) 
o 1 

3. From the four equations of Art. 1, the bea.utiful theol'em of 
PARSEVAL may be easily deduced. Por) supposing that for all th€' 

, values on the circumference of the circle mod z = 1, we have 

t ao + al z + a2z
2 + ... = p (z) 

" , , al a 2 
~ a 0 + - + - + .. = "l/-' (z), 

Z Z2 

it is evident, if we assume in succession z = è ' and z = e-iw , that 

F 1 (00) + i F 2 (00) = p (eiw) G1 (00) - i Gs (00) = tp (eiw) 

F 1 (00) - i F~ (00) = p (e-iw ) G2 (00) + ~ G~ (00) ="l/-' (e-iw ). 

Multiplying these equations and adding the results we obtain 
2 [F1(oo) Gl (00) + F 2 (00) G, (00)] = p(eioJ)"l/-' (e1W

) + p (e- iw ) tp (e-iw ) 

where 

Fl (00) = F\ = ~ aD + al cos 00 + a2 cos 200 + .. . 
Gl (00) = Gl = t a'o + a'l cos 00 + a', cos 200 + .. . 
F 2 (00) = F~ = al sin 00 + a2 sin 200 + .. . 
G2 (00) = G~ = 0/1 sin 00 + a'2 sin 200 + .. . 
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1f now we put n = 0 in the equations (I) and (11) we find 

2J"\ 1 1 1 :;r jf 1 G1 dw = 1 ao a 0 + al al + a, a, + .... 
o 

~JF, G, dw = al a' I + a, a', + ... 
o 

thus 

1 Jj.. . . I 1 I I I 
2.1r lCfJ (elW ) '" (el61

) + CfJ (e-I61
) '" (e-l6l) dw = 4" aoa 0 + ala 1 + a,a, + .. 

o 
which is the theorem in question. 

4. From the pl'eceding formulae we mayalso deduce the values 
of several interesting series. Fol', if the series for f (x) and CfJ (x) are 
given, and the integrals 

r f j( w) CfJ (<.0) cos n<.O dw an1; (w) (P (<.0) sin nw d<.O 

o 0 

are to be fonnd, the values of the series in the second members of 
the given equations may be detel'mined. To show this, we shall make 
the following application of the formulae (1), (2) and (3). 

Suppose f(m) = m, then 

{IJ = ~ __ ~ (COS a; _ cos 8.v + cos 5m _ ..•. ) 
2 .1r l' B~ 5' 

(
sin LIJ siu 20) sin Ba; ) .v= 2 -1- --2- + -3--···· 

and 

mil = - <.0' cos n<.O d<.O = 4 --
2 fn' cos n:rt 
:;r n' 

o 

2 f n' 2.1r cos n.1r 4. (1 - cos n.1r) 
~II = -=- <.0' sin nw dw = - --n - -

". .1rn3 

o 
Now the formula (1) gives, because 

as = a4 = ae = ... = 0 

mo = ! ao' + al' + aa ~ + a,' + ... 
~I, = ~ al' + alaa + aaa§ + a,a7 + .. . 
m4 = al a, + ala§ + aaa7 + a6ag + .. . 

a ' . 
~Ie = a1a§ + 2... + al a? + aaa g + a6all + ... 

- 2, 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
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therefore 
1 1 1 ~4 

14 + 34 + 5~ + . . . - 96 

1 1 1 n' - 1 
1'.3' + 3~.7' + 5'.9' + .. = 16 - '2 

1 1 1 n' 1 
12.5' + 3'.7' + 5'.9' + .. = 64 - 9 

1 1 1 n' 137 
1'.7' + 3'.9' + 5'.112 + . = 144 - 4050 

Accol'ding to formula (2) we have 

a> 

21, = - ~ bl ' + 2b11lb11l+2 
1 

a> 

ma = - bIb, + 2bmbm+3 
1 

From which may be deduced 
1 1 1 ~, 

P + 2' + 3' + .. = 6" 
111 

1.2 + 2.3 + 3.4 + .. = 1 

1 1 1 3 
1.3 + 2.4 + 3.5 + .. = 4" 
1 1 1 11 

1.4 + 2.5 + 3.6 + .. = 18 

1 1 1 25 
1.5 + 2.6 + 3.7 + .. = 48 

1 1 1 137 
1.6 + 2.7 + 3.8 + .. = 300 
1 1 1 49 

1. 7 + 2.8 + 3.9 + .. = 120' 

., . " . . " . " . . 
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In the same way the formula (3) gives 

~l = i aOb l + t (a1b,-b,a: + aSb4-b4 a G + .. ) 
~, = t (aob s + al bi) + t (a1bs-blaS + asb,-baa, + a,b7-b,a7 + . ) 
~s = 1 (aob a + alb,) + 1 (a lb4 -b,a, + a3bG-b~a7 + a,bS-bOag + . ) 
([4 = t (aOb4 + albs + aSb1) + t (alb,-bla, + aSb7-baa7 + a,bg-b,ag + .. ) 
([6 = t (aob, + a1b4 + aab,) + t (albo- b,a7 + aabs-b4a9 + a,blD-boall + .. ) I 
([0 = 1 (aob a + alb, + aaba + a,bl ) + 

+ ! (a lb7-bla7 + aSbg - baag + a,bll-b,a11 + .. ) 

from whieh the following relatioIlS may be obtained 
1 1 1 :r' 1 

1'.3' + (3 2 .5' + 5'.7 2 + . . - 16 - 2" 
1 1 1 1 :r' 31 

4.P - 2.5' + 6.3' - 4.7' + " = 12 - 54 

1 1 1 1 ",' 4 
5.P - 1.5 2 + 7.3' - 3 7' + .. = 16 - 9 

1 1 1 1 7 :r2 347 
6.1' - 2.7' + 8.3' - 4.9 2 + .. = 60 - 900 

1 1 1 1 n' 187 
7.1' - 1.7 2 + 9.3 2 - 3.9' + .. = 24 - 675 

Chemistry. - "On a c7'ystallisecl cl. f1'uctose tetracetate" , by Dl'. 
D. H. BRAUNS. (Communicated by Prof. A. P. N. FRANCHIMONT). 

Very few crystallised del'ivatives of cl. fructose have as yet been 
obtained. A pentacetate was described by ERWIGS and KOENlGS as a 
gummy substance. A number of researches have shown, however, 
that the high temperatUl'e at which the reaetions generally took pI ace 
causes a conversion or decomposition of the fructose. As na S:l.tis
factory l'esuIts were obtained with acetic anhydride and tlcetyl chloride 
acetyl bromide was employed whieh reacts at a' comparatively low 
temperature. The greatest possible precautions were taken to excIude 
moisture and to let the reaction take plaee at a low temperature. 
The details will be published in full later on. 

Refrigerated d. fructose in fine powder was mixed with a little 
more than ~ mols. of acety 1 bromide at - 15 0 and aftel' starting the 
reaction by touching one spot with a tube having' the ordinary 
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temperature, I waitecl until most of the hyclrogen bromide had been 
evolved and the reaction was consequently nearly over. The exeess 
of aeetyl bromide was then dIstilled in a high vaeuum and the 
p1'oduct, consistmg of a tenaceous, yellow mass, treated with jced 
water, then dissolved in alcohol and placed in a desiccator containing 
caustic potash and kept at a low temperatul'e. A crystallised mass 
was obtained which aftel' belllg submitted to pressure was recrystal
lised at a low temperature when beautiflll crystals, free from bromine, 
were deposited. 

These crystal& are colourless, odourless, taste bitter and meIt at 
131°-132°. In a high vaCllUm they may be subIimed even at 95° 
more rapidly at 105 0

, the sublimate has the same melting point. 
The ultimate analyses gave a mean result of C 48.26%

, H 5.86%' 
The moleeulal' weight determiuahon by t11e lowermg of tbe ti'eezing 

./ point of benzene gave a mean of 355. 
Tbe acetyl determmation was earried out by sapomfieation wIth 

n/u SOdlUlU hydroxide at a low temperature. Blank experiments 
made under similal' condltlons showed that fructose is not altered 
Ol' converted mto aeids. The sapomfication was nearly complete aftel' 
two hours and quite so In 18 hours; aftel' 28 boul's no sensible 
decomposition of the fructose had set in and about the same figures 
were obtained as those in 18 hou1's. The avera,ge amount of acetic 
acid found was 69.42%' 

It is, therefore, a fructose tetl'aretate C14H20010 for whieh theory 
reqmres C. 48.25% H. 5.86%' lUolecular weight 348 acetic acid 
68.96%' • 

This compound is but Httle soluble III wate!', ether, benzene and 
ligroin, reaclily so in alcohol allel chloroform. 

The chloroform solution was used to delermine the l'otatory power. 
It polal'lses to the left and the specIfic rotation of d. fructose tetra
cetate at 200 was found [aJw - 910 .38. 

j) 

Dr. F. M. JAEGER was kind enough to investigate the crystals and 
repo1'ted as follows: 

d. Fructose tet1'acetate (BRAUNS). 

C14H2QOIO; Meltivg point 132° C. 
Sp. G1'. of the erystals at 15° = 1.388; Mol. Vol. = 250.72. 

From ethyl alcohol + ether, it is obtained on slow evaporation, 
in beautiful, coJourless, shining Iittle crystals whieh may be readily 
measurèd anel which possess a pure geometrical stl'Ucture. 

The compound is hemimorplwus; its symrnetry is that of the 
monoclino-.~phenoidic dass. lt, therefore, does not possess a single 
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symmetl'y-plane or a symmetry centre; but only one single unipolar, 
twin axis. All the crystals which I investigated represented the same 
variety of the two possible enantiomorphous forms. 

1: 

o 

T' 

Fig.Ld. Fructose tetracetate (BUUNS). 

The symmetry asslgned here to the crystals is not only proved 
by their hablt, but also proved beyond all doubt by the investigation 
of the etched figUl'es obtained by means of 95% alcohol; these were 
very distinct partlcularly on {iOO} and 1001}. 

Pammeters: a: b : c = 1, 34-63 : 1 : 1, 5733 
{j = 52Q.12' 

F01"{)1,S ObSBl'Ved: c = {OOI!, broad and very shming; a == 1100}, 
somewhat narl'ower; 0 = fl11l, large and yielding sharp reflexes; 
q == {0111, small but refleding weU; Q = {OI11, large and shining; 
l' = If02}, very narrow and du1l; IV = 19111 exeeedingly narrow and 
measurable only with difficulty. Onee or twice one plane of 1'1111 
was observed, rudimentary and striped parallel to the plane 1001!. 

Angular values: Measu1'ed: Calculated: 
c : a = (001) : (100) =='" 52°.12' 
0: 0 == (:111): (1113 =~ 75 .41 
c: 0 = (001): ëIl1) ="1' 79 .37 
a: q= (100): (011) = 67 .211

/, 

q: 0 = (011) : (111) = 43 .101
/, 

x: 0 = (911) : (111) = 60.44 (about) 
x: a = (911) : (100) == 8 .36 (about) 
a: 0 = (100) : (111) = 69.291

/, 

q: q = (011) : (011) = 77 .39 
c: q= (001): (011) = 51.101

/ 2 

C : l' = (001) : (102) = 35 .44 
r: a= (102): (100) == 92.4 

67°.241
// 

43 .17a/, 

60 .531
/ 2 

8 .271
/, 

69.203
/, 

77 .371
/" 

51 .111/, 
35 .431

/, 

92 .41
/, 

I' 
i~ 
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Readily cleavable parallel to a and c. 

\ 

" 

The optical axial plane is 10101. Very faint, inclined dispersion : 
Q > V; double refraction negative. On.c one optical axis emerges at 
a sma11 angle wi th the normaI. ~ 

Topic arial relation: y.: 11': w = 7.1503 : 5.3109 : R.3556. 

Physics. - "New observations conceming asymmetrical triplets". By 
Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

Asymmetry investigated by means of FABRY and PEROT'S metlwd. 

1. In t~e second part of the paper "Magnetic reso1ution of spec
tral lines and magnetic force" I 1) investigated, by means of a method, 
which I called that of the non-uniform field, the asymmetry predicted 
from theol'y by VOlGT ') in the case the original line is resolved 
into a triplet. 

A glance at P1ate II of my paper immediately shows that obser
vation seems to confil'm stl'ikingly VOLGT'S theoretical resuIt th at 
the component of the triplet towards the red is at a somewhat smaller 
distance from the middle line tban the one towards the violet. 

In order to exclude ho wever all doubt as to the reaIity of this 
experimental result - I / thought it de§ieable to continue my work in 
a direction independent of ROWLAND'S method. 

I have shown~) that the reso1ution of spectral lines by magnetic 
forces can be investigated by means of the semi-silvered parallel 
plates of F ABRY al'ld PEROT. 

Using the special form of instrLlment in which the distance of the 
silvered surfaces is constant, t11e étalon, we may yet choose bet ween 
two ways of comparison of the wavelengths of the centre lille and 
of the components, originating by the action of the magnetic lield. 

Firstly we may measure, the intensity of the field being arbitl'arily 
chosen, the diameters of the interference rings. Ey rombining 0111y 
measurements of rings ol'iginating from the same ring the calculation 
becomes very simpie; for as shown in my last paper even a 1mow
ledge of the ol'dinal number of the l'ings then is unnecessary .. 

2. We ma~- use howevel' also t11e method of coincidences, regulating 

1) ZEEMAN. These Proceedings 30 November 1907. 
2) VOlGT. Ann. d. Phys. 1. p. 376. 1900, see also the last pap el' by VOlGT. 

Physik. Zeitschrift 9. p. 122. 1908, 
3) ZEEMAN. These Proceedings 28 December 1907. 
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the magnetie force in_ &uch a mamIer tlIat a ring which expands by 
incL'easing magnetic intensity coincides with a contracting ring. 

The rings (,ol'l'espondin~ to components towards the red then 
coincide with l'ings due to components towaJ'cls {he violet sicle of the 
spech'um. The intensit) of the cOïnciding rings is then only slightly 
infel'ior to that of the nnrnoclifiecl one, a cil'cumstance favourable to 
the accumcy of the met~SUl'elllents. 

Let ) 0 be thc wavelength of the middle component of the triplet, 
11, that of thc component towal'ds thè red, )." that of the component 
towards the violet then we may perfol'lll the calculation, ignot'Îng the 
value of the orelinal numbers of the rings, by the following procedure. 

Let Po, PI' Pv be the orelinal munbers of l'ings with angular 
diameters Zo, Zr, ()Jv then we have in general : 

Po ( iUD ~ {CV!) 
I.v = )'0 Pv 1 + 8"" - 8"" . 

If the magnetie force is incL'easing a contracting ring corresponrls 
to )'1, an expaneling one to I.t. As I remarked on a former occasion 
we ean put in the case of l'adiation in a magnetic field Po = P, 01' 

Po = PIJ if only l'll1gs J.r anel J.v are consielel'eel, whieh originate from 
t11e same ring )'0' 

Hence in applying the methocl of co'incidenees the simplest 
procedure is to consider tlle ring formed by supel'position of twa 
othel' rings, onee as a ring )'0 eleriveel fl'om a smaller ring AD, anel 
again as a ring )./ elel'ived from a larger one I.o ' 

By measul'ing thl'ee l'ings vjz. the one due to the coïncidence 
of the rings 1./ anel I.v (diameter t/J~ = x, = ()Jv), further the larger 
ring with diameter [/Jo and fina,lly the sma,llel' one with diameter ()JIO' 

the result may be founel by the simple formulae: 

and 

3. Using an étaloll, with an interval of neal'ly 5 mmo between 
the plates, 1 luwe made by mcans of the method of coïnciclences 
some mcaSIll'ClTlcn is of i IIc Illagnei ie 1'c501\1 tion of the yello\V lllCL'('nry 
lines 5791 alld 5770. 

39 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X, 
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The system of l'ings was fOlmed in the foral plane of a small 
fichromatic lens of 18 m.m. apertul'e anel of j 2 cm. focus. Tbis 
focal plane coincided exactly with the plane of the slit of a one
prism speetroscope. Tbe width of the slit was so fat· l'eeluceel that 
the rings of the two yelJow mercmy lines could be observed sepfi
mtely. Reproc1uctions of negath'es (sómewhat enlargeel) are given 
on the Plate, the fil'st with fielel oif; the second showing the first 
coincielence (sl1pel'position of l'ings ),1' anel )·v); the ttlll'el gives the 
seconel coincldence, tbe l'ings ), and .l.v being now in eoineidenee 
with ).0' The plate l'efers to coincielences fol' 5770 ; negatives showing 
tbe coincidences fol' 5791 however seareely present any difference 

, with those now given. 
By measurements on hfilf a dozen of negfitives concel'ning the 

fiest coincidence, tbe result was obtfiined thfit fi sepfiration eql1al to 
0.166 lngstrbm units fOl' Une 5770, cOl'l'esponds to a separation of 
line 5791 towal'ds the red of 0.160 A. U., towfirds the violet of 
0.177 A. U. 

Now a separation of 0.166 A. U. corresponds, accol'ding to the 
data given in § 6 of my paper citeel in § 1 fibove sub 1), to a stl'eJlgth 
of field of 9130 Gauss. 

Considering' as I he object of the in vestigation the detel'mination 
of tbe numel'lcal value of the asymmetl'y we infel' ti'om the given 
data that it is equfil to 0.017 A. U. A discnssion of the systemfitic 
errors of ob&èl'Vfitions to be feal'ed, ShOWb tlmt the vallles 0.015 A, U. 
and 0.019 A. U. are yet possible, th fit ho wever the vallles 0.011 A. 
U. aod 0.023 A. U. are very improbable. 

Same meaSUl'ements made by means of the methad of diameters 
tend to show that the accllracy of l'E'sults obtained by that method 
is &omew~a:t superior to that now found. 

The accuracy abtained is howevel' in excellent accol'clance which 
what might be expected from dala given by FABRY anel PEROT 1) 
if apphecl ta oUt' case 

By OUI' expel'iments with the mei hoei of silvel'ed plates two 
points are clearly shown viz. fh'st tha,t tbe positive l'esllHs rOl1cern
ing asymmetl'ieal l'esollltlOl1 in stl'ong fields obtaineel all fi former 
occasion by RmVLAND's methocl have a rea1 significfince, secondly 
that also in lowel' fielelfl the asymmetl'y remains anel has an amOllnt 
sueh as to be expectec1, if stl'ength of field anel asymmetl'y are 
nearly proportional. 

J) FABRY et PERO'l', Alm. de Chitn. et de PllyS. Janvier 1üO~, 
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Dete1'1/lination of the total clul1'ge of the electrons. 

4. Taking for gl'anteel the existence ano also the nature of the 
asymmetrical resolution as being in accol'dance wlth VOlGT'S theory, 
it cOl'tainly is extremely inteI'esting to interprete the resnlt in the 
language of electl'onic theol'Y. 

LOltEN'l'Z 1) has deduced VOIG'l"S eql1ations fl'om the theory of elec
trons Ol' mOre accurately expressed he gives a system of equations 
which come to tlle same thing as those of VOlGT. 

Let 1-1 be tlle intensity of the magnetic fielel, ). the wavelength, 
d) 1 anel (J) 2 the ellfferences of wavelengths between the middle com
ponent anel those towal'ds violet anel red, TT tlle velOCIty of light in 

the aethe1', anel !!.- tlle well-known ratio of chMge anel mass of the 
m 

electron, then aecording to LOREN'rz: 
e 4:1t'V 
- = n V dl 1 • Ó)'2 (1) 
m .L.Ll2 

For Ó) 1 = Ó) 2 Ihis formula changes into the eqnation, which first 
e 

enableel us to eletel'mine -, This ratio is fOlmel in electromagnetic 
m 

units. 
If N elenote the numbel' of molecules pel' unit volume, one elec

tron vibl'ating in each molecnle, we have also according to LORENTZ 
Tl ó.i. 1 - ól 2 Ne= -. (2) 

2;' V V 0).1 • (/,l2 

Thebe fOl'mnlae WO re all'eaely communicateel by GEI-IRCKE anel 
VON HAI~YER 2). 

My own obsel'valions concel'l1ing asymmetl'y (~ 5 of my paper 
citeel 3) anel ~ 3 above) seem at fil'si sight to be ür contl'aeliction 
with th is fOl'mula. One of mJ l'esults being that the asymmetry 
val'ies with strengtil of field, according to (2) ~Ne must val'y also, 
because Hand 1/ (/')1 . (f~ change in neal'ly the same ratio. Now an 
lllcrease of Ne, Ol' of tile number of radiating partieles pel' nnit 
volume, must manifest itself in the radialing power of the vaCUUID 
tube. An illspection of Plate II (paper citeel sub 3)) shows that in 
my expel'iments the illtenslty of the light of tbe components really 
has been a maximum in tlle stl'ongest part of the field. We must 
theJ'efore concluele that the CÎrcumstances of the luminous rnercury 
vapour in the GeifJslel' tube were slightly different in the val'ious 
parts of the non-uniform magnetic fielcl. 

1) LOR~Nl'Z. Ruppot'ls plósenlés uu conglès mlcllIulJ01Ul tic physiquc I noo. 
2) GI:IlHeKe u. v. D,\I'YW. Velh.1ndl. dClllsLh phy::,il,. Gc&ellsch. 7. p.401. 1906. 
~) Z\<jEMAN. These Pl'oLecdinl,!,i:l 30 November 1907. 

39* 
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It thel'efore seems pl'obable to accept with Prof. VOlGT 1) tllat 
the change of value of the assymmetry is due to diiferences in the 
cil'cUmsta,l1ces of the l'adiating vapoUl'. 

5. The following table embodieR the rësu1t of the calcu]ations 
accorclillg to (1) allel (2) of my observatiollS concerning line 5791. 

MERCURY LINE 5791. 

e 
Nv Mean H - resolution 5770 m 

1.92 X10
7 8.10X 10-4 

0.532 A. E. 29220 

1.92 6.24 0.44.0 :t4.140 

1.90 5.97 0.399 l> 21910 

1.87 5.03 0.328 18020 

1.87 4.33 0.270 14.800 

(2.07 4.58 0.166 9130) 

The laRt lille in this table refers to the obsel'vations l'ecol'ded in 
~ 1 of this paper. 

Dividillg the numbel's of the second column by those of the fh'st 
one we infer that tile vibrating mass (probably wholly electl'omagnetic) 
only amounts fi'om 4'10- 11 to 2.10-11 gralll per cm 3

• 

Accepting J. J. TnOl\ISON'S value of e viz. 1,1.10-20 electromagnetir 
units, we may find the munber iV. The number of electrons pel' 
unit volUll1e causing the radiation of the mel'cury line 5791 in a 
vacuum tube, appem's th en in the circul1lstances of our oxpel'imen!s 
and according to the magnetie force to lay between 8.10 16 and 4.1016 

per em J 
• 

. In these èxpel'iments the tempel'ature of thc vacunm tube may 
be taken as somewhere between 1000 and 1:l0':l. Accol'cling to HmtTZ 
the pressures of lllel'Clll'y vapolU' cOl'l'esponding to these tempe
ratUl'es are 0.29 resp. 0.78 m.m. From these facts in connection with 
oihe1' wel! lmown data we may C'onclude that the nnmbel' of elech'ons 
pal'ticipating in the emisswn of line 579J. is of the same order of 
magnitude as the numqel' of atoms present. 

There seems to be no obstacle in a.ccepting ihis resuit and the 
hypothesis tha.t all a10ms participaie simultftueou&ly in the emission 
of light miglll. even seem the most natura!. It is however of same 

1) VOLGT. Physik, Zeilschl'. 9. S. 120, 1908. 
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Interest to COUfpal'e with this resnlt some consequences isslling f~rolll 
work done in tbe Amsterdam labOl'atory by HALLO on the magnetic 
rotation of the plane of polarisation in sodium vapour 1), and by 
GEEST on magnetic double refraction in the same substance ~), and 
from one of tbe results of Jl!]AN BECQUEREL 3) in bis remarkable 
experiments concerning the behaviour of tysonite and other crystals 
at low temperature and in a magnetic field. 

These physicists come to the conclusion th at in the substances 
they have experimented on, only a sm all part of the atoms are 
participating simultaneously in the emission or absorption phenomena. 

Of course there iE, not the least improbability in accepting that in 
a Geissier tube the circumstances are quite different, and to admit 
that in a vacuum tube the number of atoms vibrating at a given 
instant is very large. 

Asymmetl'ies of TYoiframium ancl .Molybdenum lines. 
Obsetvations of Mr. JACK. 

6. Not only the lines of mereury and iron, which I investigated, but 
also those of olher substances give in the magnetic field asymmetrical 
triplets. Some ex am pies of very pl'onounced as)' mmetries, haye been 
met with by Mr. JAOK in the physical laboratory at Góttingen, and 
I am indeb!ed to the kindness of Prof. VOlGT in being able to com
munirate these here. In the annexed table the wavelengths are given 
111 XNGSTIWlII units, the separatiolls however in m.m. as measured 
on the plates. For a lmowledge of the relative asymmetry this is 
sufficient. 

WÏth some line& the asymmetry is l'evel'sed, the component towards 
the red being ai a larg'er disiance. According to the remarks of 
Mr. JACK it is not excluded however that in these cases the structure 
of the lines is not quite simpie. 

'The intensities giv~n can only have a l'elative value according tn 

the results of my paper in these Proceedings of October 1907. 

Obsel'vation parallel to the lines of force. 

7. In a c1il'ectiolL pal'allel to the magnetic force the two rom
ponents of the doublet must be placed, according to the elemental'y 
theory, symmeLl'ically relatively to the unmodified line. It seemed 
1'[\,ther supel'fluous' to test this point. Howevel' at the \'ery outset 

, 

1) HALLO. Thesis, Amsterdam 1902. Arch. Néerl. (2) T. 10 p. 148. 1905. 
2) GEEST, Thesis, Amstel'dam 1904 Al'ch. Néel'l. (2). '1'. 10, p. 291, 1905. 
J) See especially JEAN BECQUERDL. Influencc des varialiolls de Température SUl' la 

dispm sion. Le RadIUm. 1907. 

(, 
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I 
Separatio~ ll1 z-. I ~ Wave- I1 

separmamtion in 'I € Wave- mmo '1Ii I :;; u. 

Substance length [_ tow. violet]1 2 I ~ len~th [- tow violet] B 
I (1) +" red l,.s JS -( ) I +" red .s 

W-O-Ifr-a-m-iu-
rn
....l----.:..--.

1
-
Q
-
7

t.-1 _"""':_'l":"'W"':':""'OI-- I - .1559 :~ 
2488.89 0 3 frami- 2858.20 0 1 + .1155 4 urn + .1375 8 

2522.14 

2555.23 

- .'1458 
o 

+ 1172 

- .1524 
o + .1140 

- .1281 
2580.63 0 + .1012 

- .1487 
2606.50 0 + .1553 

- .1353 
2633.21 0 + .1010 

1 1- .1693 
2697.81 0 + .1498 

- .1769 
2774.12 0 + .1332 

- .1530 
2774.60 0 

2792.85 

+ .1364 

- .172°1889 
- .0831 f 

o 
+ .0828 ( 759 + .158B! 

3 
2 
3 

3 
2 
3 

3 

2 
2 
2 

2-
2 

Mo
lyb
dene 

:1049.80 

! 
331l.53 I 

3361.25 

"3373.88 

*3413.09 

I 
I 

*342\).79 

3448.96 

402'2.27 

4298.55 

2û72.93 

- .2892 
o ' + .2519 

- .1590 
o 

+ .1814 

- .1239 
o 

+ . t394 

- .0780 
o + .0923 

- .0687 
o 

+ .0837 

- 0770 
o 

+ .0879 

- .2324 
o + .2032 

- 5339 
- .1235 

o 
+ .1242 + .45(>1 

- .2224 
o 

+ .1674 

(l 
2 
Û 

8 
10 

8 

3 
4 
3 

6 
6 
4 

6 
G 
3 

3 
3 
1 

3 
8 
3 

1 
2 

2 
'1 

10 
5 

10 

of my experiments in Ihis direction I mnde an observation which 
seemed irreconcilable with a symmetricnl position of the components 
of the doublet. 

~~l ____ _ 
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Looking at the doubleis of the lines 5791 aml 5770, w1dch wel'ê 
very brilliant, I observed tl, nar1'OW and extl'emely weak line between 
tbe components of the two lines. This weak line seemed with 5770 
pl'ecisely midway bet ween the components, with 579l ho wever it 
secmed to b~ displaced somewhat towal'ds the red. 

These weak lines evidently are due to l'eflection of light, radiat
ing nearly at right angles to the direction of the magnetic force, 
fl'om tbe inner sUl'face of (,he capIllarJ' of the GeissIer tube. LOHMANN 1) 
investigating the neon lines, obsel'ved a similal', but in his case 
entirely symmetl'ical pel'turbation. 1 found the weak line to be 
linearly polarized, as was to be expected. 

The whole image, apart th en from the ratio of intensities and 
thc character of the polarization, strikingly resem bles the type of 
effect observed at l'ight angles to the magnetic force. No good photo
gl'aphs showing the extremely weak line at the same time with the 
two components of the doublet were obtained. 

I thel'efore tried to bring into the field of view the unmodified 
line al the same time with the doublet. It is weU known that the use 
of a spectrum of compal'ison in measurements where a high degree 
of precision is wanted, is not without serious objections. KAYSER 2) 
therefore l'ecommends as the most suitable method to produce the lines 
necessary for compal'ison "in the SOUl'ce itself. In OUl' case this is 
naturally out of question. 

The sidelong displacement, which the luminous line in the vacuum 
tube undergoes by the action of the tleld, makes it al ready impos
sible, even if the position of the vacuum tube remains unchanged, 
accurately to compare a negative taken wüh the field off, with one 
taken when the field is on. 

The best mannel' of procedure in the given cil'cumstances therefore 
seemcd to l'eflect into the spectroscope by means of a semi-silvered 
mirror the light of a separate vacuum tube placed sideways and to 
analyse tbis light simultaneously witb thai of the tube between ihe 
poles. Howevel' also th is comparison succeeded only incompletely in 
view of the extreme acc,ul'acy wanted. In some compal'Îsons the line 
of the unmodified SOlll'Ce seel1led to be in a symmetrical position fol' 
line 5770 as weIl as fol' 5791. 1 hesitate ho wever to attach even [l, 

very moderate value 10 this l'esult. The experiments however forcibly 
suggested the question: 

1) LomlANN, Beitl':igC' ZUl' KennLniss des ZEEMAN-Ph:inomens. DisserLation. Halle 
a. d S. S. 62. 1907. Zeitschl'. f. Wissensch. PhoLogmphie. Band G. Heft 1 u. 2.1908. 

2) KAYSER, Handbuch dcl' Spectroscopie. Band 1. p, 732. 

q 

I, 

1 

~l 
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Hrts thè n2iddle lino of rr t'l'iplet the same 1Vrtvelength ás tlle 
unnwdijiecl line? 

9. The change of wavelengtb here conLemplated unnoubiedly 
must be extremely smal!, for no one of the physicists occupied with 
the radiation phenomena in a magnetic field has, to my knowIedge, 
come across phenomena whieh deeide the question put above this 
paragraph. 

Some observations made with an echelon spectroseope have given 
me evidenee, that different spectral lines and among these the mer
cury lines undel'go in very strong fields displacements of the order 
of 6 or 10 thousandth parts of an Angström unit, in most cases 
towards the violet. The matter seems of sufficient interest io be 
treated in a separate paper, which I hope to give l'ather soon. 

J 

Physics. - "Chqnge of wavelength of t!te nddclle line of triplets." 
(First Part). By Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

1. In dealing with radiation in a magnetic field it has been 
tacitly assumed by all expel'imentalists I know of, that the middle 
line of tri plets Ol' of oiher symmetrical sepa1'ation figlll'eS occupies 
the salIle position in the spectrum as the unllJoditied line. Dllring 
a rather detailed investigation of the asymmetrical separation shown 
by some lines (see the paper immediately preceding) expel'iments on 

- the light emitted in the direction of the magnetic force slwwed th at 
symmetry was not always present where it was expected. 

The intel'est attaching to the encountered anomaly suggested t11e 
question whether the original line is displaced during magnetisution. 
The following paper gives sufficient evidence to assert that snch is 
the case. The asyml11etrical position of the very weak line obsel'ved _ 
between the components of tbe doublet of line 579j (see § 8 of Ihe 
paper immediately preceding) is not expJained ho wever by this dis
placement. The eontrary is the case. The them'etü~al interest of the 
subject is probably intimately connected with the existence of coupJings 
bet ween vibrations parallel and perpentlicular to the field 1). 

2. For the further diseussion I will recapitulate here very brieIly 
the formulae ~)- giving fol' MWHI11JSON'S echelon grating the angular 

1) Cf. howevel' VOIGT. Annalen d. Phys Btl. 24, p. 195, Hl07. 
2) MICHELSON. Journal de Physique, (3), Vol. 8, p. 30G, 1899. 
Fül'st B. GALJ1'ZIN. ZUl' Theorie des Stufellspectroscops. BuIl. de I'Acad. Imp. des 

Sciences St. PétersboLll'g 1905 (5) T. 23. N0; 1 et ,~. 
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PI'OL:ccdin gs Boyal Acad. Amstcrdam. Vol. X. 
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dispel'tiion and' tbe clistallce of adjacclIl orders of Ibe same liné. 
Let J. clellote the wn,velelJgtb of (llc IJghL conbidel'ed, It boiug the 

index of l'ofl'aetion, & the angle of cliffmetion, t the thiekness of tho 
g'lassplates, s tlJO width of the steps of the echelon. 

Then in the case of normal transmission : 

d& =~ (((.t-l) _ J •• d(.t). 
dj. 8.).. d), 

(1) 

A being the distance of adjacent orders, we 11ave fUl'ther' 

J. 2 

A= . 
. ( dU) t ((.t-l) - J .• ~ 

dj. 

(2) 

3, The most simple hypothesis that could be made was, that of 
the two lines undel' ~onsicleration only 5791, which exhibits asym
metrical separation anel not line 5770, wonld show a displacement 
of the middle line. 

In order to test tbis hypothesis 1 nsed the echelon SpE'ctl'oseope 
in sneh a mannel' that chffel'ent lines conlcl come $imultaneollsly 
undel' com parison. The ordinary 1l1annet' of using tho echelon onl,}' 
permits tho examination of one line at tho sa,me lime Ol' at least 
only of lines wbich cliffel' by a small fraetion of an ÄNGSTRÓ.M unit. 

We may however place tbe steps of the echelon in a hOl'izontal 
position, the sht of the echelon collimator being a180 horizontal, tlms 
rotating these pal'ts tbrongh 90° from the position commonly used. The 
slit of the allxiliary spectroscope may remain vel'tical. This arrangement, 
which is principally tbat of NEWTON'S crossed pl'isms Ol' that of 
GlumcK1's "Interferenzpnnkte", has Ihe advantage of showillg simul
taneonsly the behaviour of different lines. To every spectral line 
cOl'l'esponcl sma,ll horizontal lines, the length of which is determined 
by the ,vidth of the slir of the auxiliary spectroscope. It depends 
a- - upon the position o!' tbe echelon whetlJel' two 

Ol' one of the orders of a lme wil! he visible. 
Fig. 1 repl'esents that part of the field of 
view, which l'elates to 1he yellow mercnry 

-- ___ _ a' 
_(1' 

-t_ 

lines. Tbe lines Cl and b represent the successive 
orders of line 5770, a' the only visible order 
of line 5791, supposing that the small va,cuum 
tube, chal'ged with mercury vapour, is out of 
the field, 

Dlll'ing the establishment of the magnotic field tbe weU known 
components are seen moving upwal'ds aud dOWllWal'cls. Moreover 
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l;'\,}}y change in. wavelength of line 5791, thnt 01' tlle othel' line 
l'emainilJg constnnt, must lIH1,nifest itselJ' in n 1'ela,tive dispincement, 
determined by eqllations (1) anel (2). 

Taldng two negatives with the smallest póssible interval of time 
any change of position of line a' can be made out by meaSllrement. 
A small displacemeni of line (t' to a position a", was noticed. 

4. The annexed tab Ie gives in detail the 1'esl11ts of meaSUl'ements 
on nega.tives, taken acco1'ding to the method of ~ 3 on different 
days and under somewhaL different circumstances. 

The echelon used, was descl'ibed on a farmer occasion 1); it has 
30 plates 7,8 m.m. thick, the depth of tIle steps bcing 1 m.m. 

The dislance of line a 10 line b is measured in m.m. and l11dicated 
as distance a-b and so on. H denotes the streng,th of field in Gauss. 

Field on Field off 
Plate H 

Distance Distance 
Nr. I a-b I a-a' I b-a' 

I in Gauss 
a-b I a-a' I b-a' 

\ 
) 

I 0.898 I '133 1.215 o 896 0.319 7830 1.219 0.321 
I 

139 1.200 0.891 o 309 '10920 1.':208 0.898 0.310 

140 1.214 0.882 0.332 8580 1.22'1 0.905 0.316 

'141 1 '147 0.861 0.286 7700 1.150 0.867 0.283 

142 1.'140 o 849 0.201 7180 1.147 0.862 0.285 

144 1.140 0.855 0.285 '15'120 '1.145 0.872 0.273 

'146 1 136 0.819 0.307 20340 1 143 0.861 0.282 

150 1.093 0.746 0.347 23470 -1.116 0.818 0.298 

It appea1's from th is table that the position of line a' 1'elatively 
to (l and b is changed by magnetization and that the displacement 
incl'eases with the field intensity. 

It is not less cleal' howeve1' thai the obsel'ved dispincement is due 
not only to a change of 'lITa,'elength of line 579:1, but to a super
position of change of frequency of the two lines cOllsidel'ed. Indeed 
the dislance a-b, i. e. the distance of the adjacent orders of line 
5771, is always smaller in the fil'st section of (he table than in the 
second ODe. Hence we must concillde to a change of wavelength of 

1) ZEEMAN. These Proceedings 30 November 1901. 
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line 577:1. The amoLlut c,~n cl1sil,r bc givcl1 in A. U. l'he cIJunge of 
/ ((,-u nmonnts' 10 0,023 m.llI. jJl tbc blrulIgesL Held of 23470 GanS5. 

Half Ihis amounL delermines the chang'e of wavelcngLlI. Tt uecomes 
0,007 A. U., tbe distanre of two orders of the echelon = 1.116 m.m. 
corresponding to 0,689 A. U. 

5. The simplicity of the l'esuHs oblained by means of the method 
of § J is considerably diminisbed by tbe fact, that line 5770 under
goes a change of wavelength as weU as line 5791. The sensibility 
of thc method for discovering 1'elative changes of wavelength is very 
clearly seen by a comparison of the two columns under rt-a'. 

In order however io be snre of a simple interpretation of reslllts 
and also on account of gain in the intensity of the light I l'eturned, 
the l'eality of a change of wave-leng tb being now l'ather evident, 10 
tbe arrangement as it is most rommollly used. Tbe slit of the al1xilial'y 
spectl'oscope is then parallel 10 th at of the echelon . 

. The l'esulLs obtained for the yeHow mel'cury lines are given in 
the tabie. 

r 

I Plate Distance of Distance of àr 
Nr J ord~rs, field off ord~rs, field on H 

I In m.m. In m.m. in A.U. 

161)a 5770 '1.081 
I -

1.067 :!0100 0.004 

160b 5701 1.061 1.044- .20100 0.006 

1ûOc 5791 1.058 '1.050 8901) O.OOd 

161a 5770 1 110 '1.089 23800 0.007 

161b 5770 1 1'10 1.106 9000 0.001 

164- 5770 0.855 0.834 24400 0.009 

1û5a 5791 o 856 0.847 13750 O.OOl 

16:ib 5770 0.839 0.84'1 '16450 0.007 

The observations recorded in .the last thl'ee columns have been 
taken with other orders of the echelon. (T, g'ives in A. U. the change 
of wavelength by magnetization. The largest change observed is one 
of 0.009 A. U. recol'ded on plate 164 fol' a field of 24400 Gauss. 

The evidence fl'om t.hese experimel~ts tends to confil'l11 those obtained 
in § 4. 

Tho separate llllmbers show some discl'epancies which needs a 
discllssion, which will be given lateI' on. Bet'ore pl'oceeding fUl'tber, 
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1 thinl{ it IltPproprinte howcvel' 10 eHoll altcntion to the fact that tlJe 
change oC wavelength of the ullddle line of a triplet se!3ms not to be 
confined to tbe light emitted by a Geisslel' tubc, 

During th~ writing of Ihis paper my atteiition was al'l'ested by n 
passage in a Thesis of W, HARTlIfANN 1) : 

"Es mag schon an diesel' Stelle el'wälmt werden, dass del' 
Abstand del' Ol'dnungen ueim Einschálten des lVIagnetfeldes sich 
?lehrfach anderte, und zwar im allgemcinen mil wachsendel' Feld
stärke kleiner wUl'de. 

Diesel' Änderung würde rein ausserlich betl'Dchtet eine Verkmzung 
der Wellenlänge entsprechen, doch konnte eine wil'kliche Gesetzmäs
sigkeit nicht constatirt werden," 

The observatlOns of HART~1ANN \Vere made by means of an echelon 
spectroscope, the somce of lIght being ihe self-induction spark 
in vacuum aftel' MICllEIJSON'S arrangement, HARTMANN'S negatives 
concerning copper, iron, gold and chl'ominnm were made with fields 
ranging from 8000 to 12000 11auss, Pel'haps the author would have 
expressed his opimon with less reserve, 11' he had open.ted váth 
stronger HeldE>, in whieb ('asc the phenomenol1 is 1l101'e definite. In 
the light 110wever of o LU' O\Yll observations there seems to be sllfii
cient evidencc (0 cOl1clude, that a,lso the middle lines of the triplets 
of other metals lludel'go tbe kind of change exi5ting ll1 the case of 
mercu!')' . 

Physics. - "1Yte i71fluence of temperatUl'e and magneti.sation on 
selective abS07'ption spectra". By Prof. H. E. J. G. DU BOlS 
and G. J. ELTAS. (Communication ti'om the Bosscha-Laboratory.) 

§ 1. As 800n ::\,s the uneqnalled pal'amagnetic proper ties of t.he 
compounds of so-called rare earth-metals had been demonstrated ~), 
attention was dmwn to the fact that most likely also the magneto
optil' phenomena would show important peculiarities; this was 
done jn the following words: "I..Ja polarisation l'otatoire lll::\'gnétiqne 
"a Ie signe positif ou négatif pom les composés des différents 
"métaux de cette sél'ie, C01l111le d'ailleul's pom' ceux de la, série 

~ "du fel'. Je l1'ai pas pu constater jusql1'ici un effet particulier de 
"l'aimantatiol1 sm' Ie speetre d'absorption Il'ès caractél'istique d'ulle 

1) WALTHER HARTMANN. Oas ZEEMt\N-Phaenomen im siehtbaren Speelt um von 
Kupfer, Eisen, Gold und Chromo Dissertalion, Halle a, d. S. 1907. p. 10. 

~) H. nu Bon:, &: O. LIEBKNr.CH1', Ann, d. Pbysik (4) 1 p. 196, 1900 j St. MEIJER, 

Ann. d. Physik (4) 1 p. 664, 1900. 
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"solntion d'el'blum fortement paramagnétique; d'ailleurs M. Zl~EMAN 
"llli-même l'avait déjà rherché en vain pour Ie spectl'e d'émission 
"ele l'el'bine chaulfée. Des expél'iences sont en pl'épal'ation pour elétel'
"miner la rotation dans les raies d'absorption mêmes et aux alentoul's 
"immédiats". 1) 

A fter resuIts had been published by SCIIl\IAUSS, BA'l'ES 'and' WOOD, 
the agreement of whieh lefi much to be desired, the experirnents in 
que&tion were taken up again in this laboratol'Y in 1906, when one 
of us actually obtained a very peculiar dispersion èurve of the 
magnetic rotation within and near a narl'OW l'egion Of absorption. ~). 
At the &ame time sueh determinations proved to be subject to many 
diffieulties, which could only be surmounted by means of specially 
aelapteel apparatus; moreover, simuHaneous measurements of other 
optical properties of the absorbing substances are desirab1e fol' com
pleteness' sake; this more extensive investigation is now being con
tinueel with such improveel apparatus. 

In the fh'st negative experiments referl'ed to a direct influence of 
magnetisation in the form of a elisplacement of the c1imly defined 
absorptiol1 bands of an aqlleous el'bium-solution, iJ1 othel' words a 
ZI<)El\IAN-effect in the usual sense, couid not be obsel'vecl, the grating 
nsed, ho wever, being the same ns that usecl in the present expenments. 
NaturHJly the obsel'vation of the Iast-mentioned effect is llluch simpier. 
,and mOl'e easily feasible than an adequate anel tl'ust wortlly measu
rement of the l'ot~tion. However, the relaholl between those two , 
modes of looking at one anel tlle same phenomenon is so close that 
either l'emains llndetermined without a mtllet' complete lmowlec1ge 
of the otlWl'. 

1\11'. JEAN BECQ,UJ'HmL Jr.~) resl1med slleh nn investigation on the 
nal'l'ower nnd mOL'e sllm'pIy definecl absorptiol1 bands of &ome eÀceed
ingly ral'e nnd srnnll cl'ystaJ fl'ngments, which wc had noL at Ollr 
c1isposal: xenotime, tysonitc, paL'isite and othel':i, the bpectra of which 
had been fOl'rnerly c1eteL'l1lÏnecl by IhNlU BEcQ,Ul.amL SL'. I). Besic1es, the 
inftuenee, all'eacly more Ol' 1esB knowl1, of the tempemtme Oll sneh 
spectm v{ns more fuUy investigntecl. 'file illlpOL'Ültut L'esults obtnined 
mq,y be assumeel to be lmowl1. 

1) H. DU BOlS, Rapp Congr de Phys, 2 p. 499,. Pdl'is 1000; Ann. d. Phys, (4) 
7 p, 944, 1902. 

21 G. J. ELIAS, PhYSlk, Zeitschl', 7 p. 931, 1906 (cliloride of erbium). 

~) tI. B,,:cQucRcL, Uompt. Rend. 142 pp. 773, 874, 11,J,4, 1906. 143 pp 7G9, 
8!J0, 962, 1133, 1906, 144 pp. 132, 420, 592, 682, 1032, 1336, 1(107. 145 pp. 
413, 703, 916, 1150, 1412. Also Physik. Zeitschl'. 8 pp. 632, 929, 1907. 

4) H. BECQUEltCL, Ann. Chim, & phys, (6) 14 p, 170, 1888, 
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§ 2. In a former attempt to classify all elements according to 
their magnetic properties and those of their compounds, the following 
remarks were made: 

"Les éléments nouvellement reconnl1s: hélium, argon 1), néon, 
"krypton, xénon, n'ont pas eucore été détel'minés; il n'est gnère 
"pl:obable qu'ils soient autl'es que diamagnétiques. On peut cla,sser 
"63 au tres é!éments, dont 37 diamagn'étiqlles, 22 paramagnétiqlles, 
"4 fe1'l'omagnétiques à la températme ambiante; tandis qu'en 7 cas 
('(Be, lVIg, Sc, Nb, La, Ta, Th) la c1assification nous paraît enCOl'e 
"plus ou moins douteuse. Dans Ie bystème naturel à masses atomi
"ques cl'oissantes, on peut c\istinguer 7 séries d'éléments pal'amag
"nétiques consécuUfs, qui les C'omprennent \ tous, Ie signe de l'élément 
"ouvl'ant chaque série étant seul enCOl'e incertain; les sél'ies e!'ore!re 

\ "pair sont moills prononcées all point de vue pal'amagnétique que 
"celles à 11l1méro impair" '). 

These last-mentioned uneven series are: 

J) O. 
3) Sc (?), Ti, V, Cr, I11n, Fe, Co, lVi, Cu~) 

5) La (?), Ce, Pr, Nd, Sa, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dp, 131', Yb. 
7) Ilo (?), TIt (?), U 

Now the anorganic compounds 4) whieh ehiefly absorb light seleet
ively, evidently belang to these paramagnetic series; this connection 
is sa remarkable that it can bard!y be an aceidental one. 

From th is profuse supply of matel'ial only a few samples could 
be ehosen; we have thollght that we ought to extend the investigation 
in the fil'st plaee to matter whieh was eomparatively easi!y to be 
had in lal'ger pieces; among othel's to some coloured gems, whieh 
are to be considered as dilute salie! solutions, to eel'tain Il!.irro
er,}'stalline salts, buf also to amol'phous solidifiee! molten matter ane! 
to glassy salie! solutions in all amol'phol1s substratum, e. g. borax 
or glass. The C'l'J'stalline strncture gives rise to eomplications which 
ren der the phenomena ver,}' intl'icate, though they are most intel'est
ing in themselves. All this yiele!s a rathel' extensive material of 
obsel'vation, possibly of importance in connection with moleculal' 
theol'ies on solicl and liquid substanees. 

With the n,vailable cryomaglletie arrangement we could expose 
matter in liquid air to a stl'ong magnetic fiele!; in man)' c~ses we 

1) Recently confirJUcd by P. TÄNZLI:R, Ann. d. Physik. (4) 24 p. 931, 1907. 
2) Rnpp. Congr d. Phys. 2 p. 487, Pm'is 1900. 
I) 0 Lrr.BKNECH'r & A. P. WILLS, Ann. d. Physik (4) 1 p. 186, 1900. 

4-) KAYSER, Handb, d. Spectroscopie 3 i Leipzi.g 1905, 
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could thus study the silJwltaneous inflnence of the two factors, 
temperatUl'e anel magnetisation. 

§ 3. Fol' the observation or mettsm:ement of the absorption spectra 
wc used, besides a hand-spectroscope, according to circumstances: 

1. A RAPS 1) spectrometer with a prism of heavy flint glass; 
disperbion C-F about 7.5°. 

2. An autocollimator made accot'ding to our directions by the firm 
of C. Zmss, a elescription of which wiII soon appeal'; dispel'sion C-F, 
about 25°. 

3. The concave gra/ting presentecl by ROWLAND to Bedin university, 
anel kinelly placecl at our disposal by Prof. RUI3ENS; the radius is 
about 4 m., the nllmber of lines 5684- per cm. The arrangement was 
as usua.l in a right-angled tl'iangle with movable constant hypotenuse; 
a unit of the scale in the spectrum of the fh'st order (half mm). 
cOl'responded to 0.23 !-L/1. 

Tbe ralibration of these instl'uments in wave-Iengths was made by 
means of lines of hydrogen, helium, potassinm, anel those of a mercury 
arc lamp between the limits 434 anel 770 (l/1. 

The sources of light were aceoreling to the required strength of 
iIlnmination 1. a "Nernst lamp", 2. a "Lillipnt" arc lamp (2 Amp.), 
3. an arc lamp with horizontally directed anel slowi)' rotating positive
carbon (25 Amp.), 4. sunlig·ht. 

The polar pieces of the large ring-electromagnet had slitted or 
l'ef'tangulal' .openings, to which ,l,ttention was paid in the dioptric 
determination of the path of the rays along the fielel's axis. 

The cryomagnetic arrangement was th at used uefol'e~); tile level 
of the liquid air was kept at the lower edge of the openings; the 
sample eOllld be enclosell in a thiek copper frame in order to let it. 
have a temperature as uniform as possible. _ 

Outsicle the field a smaIl vacuum vessel was nsed with unsil\'el'ed 
strips 1'01' obsel'vation; the variations of tempel'atllre had to take 
place as graeluaUy as possible to pl'event (he samples ti'om bursting 
and eracldng. 

The use of higher tempent(lll'es up (0 about 2000 does uot, give 
l'ise to any difficnlty with th is appa/ratus wbich mayalso be arrailged 
pyromagnetically; we hope to revel't to (his qnestion la/ter on. 

Results. 
~ J. We reserve the üeta/iled description ot' (he measul'ed absorption 

1) A. RAPS, Zeilschl'. f'. l11sl1'. Kunde, 7 p. 269, 1887. 
2) H. DU BOlS &, A. P. Wms, Verh. D. Phys. Ges. 1 p.169, 1899. -1". C. BLAK\:. 

ibid. 9 p. 295, 1907. 
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spectra fOl~ a fntnre occasion, and here con fine ol1l'selves to the 
principal chamctel'istics. The wave-lengths have been expl'essed in I1f.L 

with an uncel'tainly of no more than 0,3 f.Ll1. 

F i r s t se l' i e s. The well-known rather -naL'row absorption bands 
of oxygen (umong otherR 476,7-477,6) only played.a se('onelary anel 
inconvenieni part in thi8 preliminary investigation; fol' when the 
samples under observation are immersed in liquid air theil' absOl'ption 
spectra become impure, which shoulel be duly taken into account. 
VVe have not yet succeeeled in observing tile absol'plion spectrum of 
the stl'ongly paramagnetic liq uid oxygen in a field of sufficient in
tensity. 0 3, N02 and NOs are also of importance 1). 

§ 5. T h i rel. s e l' i e s. Here chromium is of special importance. 
It del'ives its name from its coloureel c.ompounds, which mostly 
show dichroism and the w'ell-Imown transmutation of colour with 
change of tempel'ature. We examined: 

Ch1'ornium ahon [Ol' K (80 4)21; diluted green aqneous solulion. 
At 18° light band 662,7-672,5; ~ fainter band 688,1-726,4. A 
plate of alum 2 m. m. thick exhibited pretty narrow bands in 
liquid air, some of which were slightly aft'ected by ruagnetism. 

Ch1'omium-ziotassium o;mlate [01'2 Ka (02 04)6 + 6 H2 OJ; strongly 
elichroitic (red-blue) small monoclinie cl'ystals, which were rementecl 
on a covering glass and gronnd to a thickness of about 1/2 m.m. 

Plane of polal'isation 11 long sides: al 180 a bright ban el 698,1--
703,7; at - 193° it lay 696,4-701,4. , 

Plane of polarisation J. long sieles: at 18° brighl banel 6~7 ,5-703,5; 
at -193° it lay 696,4-701,4. 

An aqueous solution exhibited al 180 a broad band 693,2-702,3, 
the maximum of whirh lay at 695,4-699,3; 111oreo\'er a very faint 
band 708,4-711,0. 

A 501ution in glycel'in had Ihis broad band at 18°, fro111 694,9-
699,4. At a tempemtme higher ihan th at of liquid air (roughly 
estimatccl at -130:»: faint band 659,3-664,9 (possibly not simple), 
faint oand 669,0-671,2, strongel' band 67J,7-676,8; halt'shade limit 
at 681,8. Very strong band 694,8-698,1, shade io 700,3; beginning 
of l'egion of absorption 706,0 ~). 

"Clwomiwn bom,v" obtained by melting togethel' 5-15 % chromium 
fhlOrite wiih anhyàrolls borax, in the .way of the bOl'ax-pearls used 
in analyti('al chemistry; ground, polished and \'aL'l1ished in order to 

I) K WARllURG &; G. LEI'l'fTÄUSlm. Ann. cl. Pbysik (4) 23, p. 209, 1907. 
l) Eo WIEDCMANN, Wied. Ann. 5 p. 515, 1878. W. LAPRAIK, JOUt·u. f. prakt. 

Chemie (2) 47 p. 307, 1R93. G. B. Rrzzo, Nuov. Cim. (3) 35 p. 132, 1894 .. 
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prevent deeomposition on exposUl'e to air: smal'agdine amorphons 
plat es about 3 m.m. thick. 

At Hl light band 67ö,7- 681,4; vague indistinct band 695,3-736,9. 
At - :1930 light band 672,6-680,8; dimly elefined b~tnd 692,3-74.7,6. 

lVatw'l]J ememZd. L Bea Al2 (Si Û 3)6J; hexagonal, coloured by a few 
permilles 01'203; scnsibly diehroitie (grassgreen-seagreen). Worthless 
light g'l'een specimen not quité transparent, proYided at the laboratory 
with parallel ta.cets, thiclmess 6 mmo 

In the o1'Clinw'y spcctL'Um, at 18" l'ather strong band 679,0-
680,7; some\",lIat stronger band 682,4-685,0; at -1930 strong 
band 678,2-679,5, anel still stronger band 681,8-683,4. 

In the extraordinary spectrum the banels were mueh paler but 
at the same places, theil' relative widths being inte1'changed. 

~ 6. Buby. l Al2 03J; rhombohedral, solid solution of a little 01'203; 
elichroitic (purplered-brickred). By the kinelness of Mr. 1\'1. A. WOLI!'F

DE BEER, manager of t11e Amsterdam dütlllOnd factory, several natural 
and se\fel'al artificial rubies were placeel at om disposal. The last
mentioneel l'ough material is impol'teel fl'om Paris in the form of 
eones I); by eleaving them we got pieces of about uniform colour 
anel el'ystallographic orientation, as is to be observed by means of 
the dichroscope. With carborundum a square plate (7 X 7 X 3 mm.) 
was gl'Ound anel polisheel at the laboratol'y, a side of whieh eon
taineel the direction of the, axis; most of the experiments were made" 
with it. There is lIO 1'eason to suppose that natural ruby would 
show' othel' properties than the al'tificial material. 

This stone absoJ'bs green anel yellow light. In the above investi
gations of J. BECQUEREl, we only founel it briefly stateel that "a gl'OUp 
lying between 657 anel 676 disappea1's in liquid air, that the banel 
at 697 becomes thinner and the banel at 705 broader anel intenser 
tllan at ordinal'y temperature;" no mention is made of any magnetic 
infl uence :). 

Further ruby was more closely investigated by lVlIETHE, who founel 
the two principal absorption bands at 694 and 696, with a breadth 
of about 0.4 (J{-t, besides 6 bands of less importanre. Moreover he 
elescribed the remarlmble tluorescence spectrum; the latter we have 
no fUl,ther examined, as Pl'of. MIE'fHE intended to pl'oeeed with hü; 
expel'iments on this subject 3). 

1) M. DUBOIN, Compt. Rend.134 p. 840,1902; A. VERNEUIL, ibid. 135 p. 791,1902. 

2) J. BECQUcnCL. Physik. Zcils( hl'. 8 p. 932, Hl07 (Se"t '. 

3) A. MIEnm, Verh. D. physik. Ges. 9 p. 715, j 907 (Nov.) 
40 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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~ 7. With the spectrometer we found in the orcli71ary spectl'llIll of 
ruby: At 180 strong banel 692,4-692,6; very strong band 693.9--
694,2; at - 193 0 strol1g line 691,7; strongel' line 693,2. So with 
decrease of temperatnre a displarement of-0.7 (l(l takes place towal'ds 
violet, the mutnal elistance of the double line l'etaining the vttlue 
1.5 (J[1, 110 wever, as it is also found between the centre-lines or 
the two bands. In the extl'aordinaL'J spectrum, at 180 band 692,5, -
fainter band 694,1; at -1930 faint line 691,7, faintel' line 693,2. 
In both spectra about 8 mo're bands of less importance, which cannot 
all be discussed here. 

In the extraordinary gl'ating spectrum the bands have faded away 
so mueh that an exact observation is impoRsilJle; hellce ollly the 
o1Ylinal'y spectrum was obs8rved here. Though the bands are not 
shal'ply defined, they were estimated at about the same bl'eadth by 
the two observere, viz. at 18°: band 692.5 at 0.23, band 694,1 at 
0.33 [1(1. In a longitudinal maguetic field, estimatecl at about 30 
kilogauss the breaelths amounted to 0,37 resp. 0:49 N' in a sitl1ation 
slightly shiftecl towarcls violet; the increase in breadth was therefore 
0,14 and 0.16 (l(l, l'espectively. 

With unpolarised light the phenomena were pl'etty much thé same 
as the photo shows; it was obtainecl on a "LU1\IlÈRE B-plate" &ensitizecl 
for red light with alizal'În bille and nigl'osin with an exposition of 20 
lTIllluteb: 1. inclicates the position of tbe ruby bands in the solal' 
spectrum; 2. those in the arc-lamp speetrnm ontside the field; ö. 
the same in the field. The apparent bl'oadening is eviclently eaused 
by a doublet of vagl1ely ol1tlined bands, as sufficiently appears from 
the cönnection ,,,,ith what fo11ows. 

If the ruby was cooled down to about -193°, band 692,5 appeared 
to contract to a breaelth of about 0,06, banel 694,1 to 0,08 [Ift. In 
fact they haye then become absoJ'ption li1zes, ",hieh though thic]{eL' 
than FRAUNHOFER lines, are yet no broac1el' than e.g. those of a elense 
soelium vapour; by this gl'adual transition ally elistinction bet ween 
absorption bands anel lines vanishes. 

In the field an ol'clinary ZEl':JI[AN-effect was now obsel'ved as follows : 
line 692,5 l'esolves into two compol1ents at a mean distance of 
0.25 (1,[1, the space between somewhat less bright than the spectral 
background; the eomponents of line 694,1 had :t clistitnce of 0,35 t'ft 
with a somewhat darker space betlreen, possibl." elue to the inter
mediate lines of a quadl'l1plet; for both H slight displacement 
towal'els violet was to he pCl'cei\'eel. So the separation at -1930 

; 

seems to be gl'eateL' Lban (he above broadening at 18°. 'l'hese Il1ll11e
rieal detel'LlIinaLions cannot yet be considereel as defil1ite Ql' accurate. 
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The phenomenon was very cleal'ly visible, and the amount of tbe 
separation is evidently pretty large. Ohiefly in consequence of rime 
only a short obsel'vation wns possible, which frllstrated photographing 
with long exposition. Om' j /4 plate pl'oving nnfit, we could not yet 
deterrnine the Cil'Clllar polarisation; nol' did om arrangements allow 
the observation of a transversal effect for eqnatol'ial direction of l'ays; 
we hope to be able to l'cmove these difficlllties iJl course of time. 

§ 8. Of the other metals of the thil'd series thel'e exist among 
others also the following eomponnds with charactel'istic absOl'ption 
spectra 1): Sapphire, 00013, Ki\1n 0 p Fe 013, the last mentioned with 
stl'ongly negative l'otation, and some compound rhodanides. Of these 
we examined: 

Cobalt-ammoniuln 1 o/w clan icle [(NH4)~ 00 (ONS)4] in mthet' diluted 
alcoholie solution: at t8° dirnly outlined band 594-663; limit of 
absOl'ption at 696. At -193° the blue solution became solid, but 
remainecl trH,nsparent, though of apalel' coloUl'; the bands .become 
narl'ower as the temperature faIls; at last vague bands are seen 
580-586, 597-605, and 618-620; shade up to 6,*5. 

§ 9. Fi ft h s eri e s. This now inellldes, al'mnged accol'ding to incre
asing atomic weights ti'om 140 to 175: Oerilun, Pmseodymiuln, 
lV()odymiwn, SllInal'iwJl, r Ew'opiwnJ. Gadolinium, ['l'e1'biwn, Dyspro
sill1nJ, Erbium, Ytterbium~); the three ]Slaced between brackets 
were not yet obtainable in 1899; the compollnds of the others then 
pl'oved stl'ongly paramagnetic, with a maximum 1'01' erbium. The
visible absol'ption spectra of the mctal compounds pl'inted in italics 
exhibit the well-known highly selectÏ\'e proper ties ; possibly an accu
rate investigation wonld yield a similal' l'esult also fol' the "white" 
compounds of Oe, Gel al1l1 Yb, pel'haps only in the ultra-violei or the 
infl'a-l'ed spectrum. Wc have confined onrselves fOl' the present to 
compounds of neodymium and erbium, which had been used fol' 
the magneiic measurements in 1899. We wish to express OUl' 
indebtedness to Prof. ROSENIIml\I anel Dl'. R. J. lVh:rJER fol' their kind 
assistance in this special chemical department. 

1) Cf. J. M. HIEBENDAAL, thesis for the doctorate, Utrecht 1R73. 
2) Cf. R. J. MEIJER, Handb. del' anorg. Chemie 3 p. 129-338. Leipzig 1906. 

Scandium. Yltt'Ïum and Lanthanum have lower atomie weighls and diamagnetic 
compounds. Holmium and Thulium have not yet been su/liciently chcmb>llydeter
minC'd. Further the following investigations have Jately been published on the 
absol'ption spcctra: W. REGlI Zeilschl' wiss. PhOtOgl' 3 p. 411, 1906; - HELEN 
SCHAEFFER, Physik. Zeitschr 7 p. 822, 1906 j B. SCHAEFFERS. Dissel'Î. Bonn 1907. 

- 40* 
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Neodymium nitmte [Nd (NOs)z. 6 H20]. The warel' of crysta1lisation 
is expelled during moderate healing, and on cooling a fine rosy-red 
amorphous tl'ansparent mass is retaineel, whicl! l'enutins unchaugerl 
for some time. In course of time a kinél of crystalline light faam 
deposits on the sl1l'face anel tbe walls of the test-tube attended by 
absorption of water, which foam could be coIIectecl and be presseel 
into th in films by tbe aid of zapon-varnish. 

-The amorpholls nitrate exhibitecl numerous banels, among which a 
ratbel' weil elefined one at about 625 (with companion 626). At -193° 
jt had a breadth of 0,3, in a fielel of about 25 kiloganss onc of 
0,4 (ttt. By chance we noticed tbat tbe cl'ystalline nitrate toam at 
-193° ex~ibits much nal'rowel' banels than an amol'phous layer of 
the same thickness; am01Jg othel's in the neighboul'hood of D: 
577.0, 578.7, 579.7, 5P2.0, 583.0; the thl'E'e ~ast of these have a 
breadth of about 0,15 (ltt; in the field a very sligbt, hardly mea
surable broadening seems to take place. The 5 sharply defined bands 
in the green between 500 and 525 beha'ye in an analagous manner. 

Neodymium magnesium nitmte [2Nel (NOs)z. 3 Mg (NO Z)2' 24 H20]. 
Yields analogous products when treateel as befOre. 

It has a very complex absorption spectrum with a great number 
of nal'row banels, which - are very pronml1lceel pal'ticularly at the 
tempel'ature of liquid air. Particularly worth mentioning is the 
following, obsel'veel witb a thicknes5 of about 10 m.m. of the amor
phous mass: 

At 18° a l'egion of absol'ption extelleling fl'om 499.2-537.7, con
sisting of 499.2-513.9 ver)' stl'ong banel, very badly defined towarels 
violet; 516.9-528.2 very stl'ong banel, then shacle; anel 534.ö nanow 
faint line; 53.1.6-537.1 band with maxima 535.6-536.4 anel 
536.7-537.1. 

At -193° this l'egion extends fl'om 498:1-526.6 anel consists : of 
498.1-512.6 very stl'ong band, then bands at 513.7-514.1, 514.7 
-515.3, 516.1!.....516.7, then shade, 517.6-518.5 band, then agaill 
shaele, anel 519.2-526.0 very stl'ong band. 

Another remal'kable l'egion exlencls at 18° fl'om 616.9- 629.3, 
which consists of 616.9-618.9 faint band; 621.0--622.9 ditto; 
624.8-626.9 pretty steong band; 628.3-629.3 very faint banel. At 
-193° we see what follows: 616.7-617.6 (aillt band; 618.9 thin, 
faint line; 621.1-623.0 faint band; 624.7-625.4 band with strOllg 
fine centre; 625.9~626.4 ditto, 627.1 thin faillt line; 628.6 -629.5 
faint banel. 

In thinner layers these J'egions diverge even lllore; e. g. a ralhel' 
lUU'l'OW absol'p~ion l'egion bmnches 011' from the l'egion 560.1-:-5~7.5 
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on the l'ed side, wbirh with deerease of tempel'atlll'e th'st becomè'~ 
more distinet, but then vanisbes at still Jowel' temperature. Also fol' 
(his donbie nitrate the cl'Jstallinc foam exhibitecl more sbarply defined 
bands at -193°; the 5 bands in the green fi'om 500 -525 parti
cularly the fil'st allCl the fourth were broadelled II1 the field. 

lVeod,lJ1niwn boJ'a,v, obtained by melting Logether about 5-10Q/o 
neorl)'mium oxide witb anhydrous borax; piu}{ amorpholls mass. 

With deel'ease of temperatul'e tbe bpectl'Um is also-'subjeeted to 
important 11lOdificatiolls, bnt dlsplays in general widel' bands than 

. tbe pl'eceding one. Analogous iu tbis respect are: 
Neodymium .r;lass, prepal'ed for llS by the fil'm of SCHOTT & Co. at 

Jena' (V.s. 5255 and 5256), with 1501(1 and 20 Oio cel'ite; it contains 
so mlleh neodymium thai it has a pink eoloUl', and exhibits strong 
seleetive absorption. 

§ 10. Erbium, 'I1,itmte [El'~N03)3' 6H 20].- By evapol'ation of tbe 
solution this, too, ma)' bo obtained ail an amorphous tl'anSparellt 
mass, which has an absol'ption spectrum rich Ül nanow bands, 
which, howevel', ha::: not yet been furthel' examined. 

Erbium magnesium nitrate [2 El'(N0 3)3' 3Mg(N0 3)2' 2-1 H 20]. 
Treated .just as thc neodymium sali; yellow transparellt mass i 

l'eatliJy absOl'bs water of el'ystall1sation and becomes orystalline anel 
opaque. 

Like the preceeling salt it shows a very complex ·spectrum, of 
which the following groups, measured for a sample of about 10 
m.m. thickl1ess, are pal'tieularly noteworlhy: 

At 18°: 514.5-.327.3 group of bands, consisting of th ree intense 
bands, at 516.9-517.2; 517.7-519.5; 520.5-521.7. At -193° 
this becomes as tollows: 513.7-521.8 gl'OUp of bands, consistiug 
of: 513.8-514.0 bands; 514.8-51J.9 intense band; 515.1--515.7 
band; 516.3-517.2 intense band; 517.7-519.3 intense banel; 520.1 
faint h11l1el; 521.0-521.8 intense band. 

At -193° a nllmbel' of double lines in the red are of impor
tance, the pl'incipal of w hich lie at 641.4 and 642.6; 643.7 and 
645.6; ()47.7 and 649.4. At 18" these lines have entirely vanished. 

1'110 whole visible spectrum of th is salt contmns about 40 bands 
and lines, partly ver,)' taint, wlJieh vanish for a thinner layer. 

E1l'bium bom,v obtained by meHillg together 15-20 % erbium 
oxide with anhydl'OllS borax; yellow, amol"vhous, tmnsparent. 

Here deel'oase of temperature has not so important an inflllence. 
The most l'eUlal'kable gl'OUp of bands, ex.tendillg at 18° fl'ol1l 
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.516.7-525.6 C'ontains three kw,l" a( .:516.9-517.2; 5J8.0-519.1;-
520.6-522.2. 

At - 193:> this gL'Ollj1 ex(clIlb fL'oJll 516.2-523.9 nnd tl!en 
exlnuits tlll'ee bands too, aL 516.6-517.0; 517.8-519.0 (tiJese two 
pretty &harply defined); 520.4--522.4 (less slH'trply defined, perhaps 
double). 

Erbium, glas,., was prepared for us by the firlTI SCHOT'!.' & Co. at 
Jena (V.S. 5257, about the same aR V.S. 3524). 

It shows some nal'rOIV, not very shal'ply defined bands. 
The well-lmown group of bands in the green extends at 18° from 

516,8-523.0, nnd consIsts of: 517.0-- 517.3 band; 517.8 line; 
f>18.4-518.9 band; .519.1 üJdistinct line; 520.0 -520.2 band; 
521.1-521.8 band. 

At -193° it extends from 516.5-522.6 and shows what follows; 
516.5-517.2 band; 517.9 line; 518.2-518.6 band; 519.0 line; 
519.8-520.0 band; 521.0-521.2 band; 521.8 -522.3 band'. 

Furthel' the followiug lines are fonnd at -193'j: 
648.9; 651.6; 655.5; 657.6, uIl fam t. At 18° fitin t b~nds are seen 

at 650.0-654.0 and 656.4-661.1. 

§ 11. Seventh series. '"''fe have lmtil 110W investigated: 
Uranyle nitmte [U0 2 (N0 3)2 + 6 H20], 11l0noelinic erystals, not 

sensibly diehroitie; grolmd plate 2 m.m. thiek. In the blue the well
lmowll bands, of whiel! we mention : at 18:> two faint llndefined 
bands 467.5-471.G and 484.9-488.0; at -193° stl'ong band 467.9 
-469.7 (possibly not simpie), shade to 470.3; strong SllaI'ply defined 
band 484.5-484.9, then shade; idem 485.3-485.7, Rhade to 486.3 

Be1'lin, Febr. 27, 1908. 
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Physics. - "On tlw measZ('l'!3mellt 0./ ve1'l/ Zow tempemtzwes. XIX. 
Del'ivrttion of the jJ1'essw'e co~l/'t'r . .;ient of //,eliu?n j01' the z'nte7'~ 
nräional heliwnthe1'I1W7IwleJ' and tlw 1'edu('tion of the 1'eadings 
on t!te lteliumt!ter7nometer to the absolute scale". Communi
cation N°. 102b hom rhe Physical Labol'litory at J..Jeiden. By 
Prof. H. TC\l\IImLINGII ONNBS. 

§ 1. P1'eSSIl1'1' coefficienls of helium. As the absolute zero Ï& known 
with sufficien t [leclll'ary - fl'om t he Leiden observations on hydr<}gen 
may be derived TooG. = 273°.10 {(. 1) a valne which, because' it 
ttgTees with othel' determinatioJ1s, is probably not far from the 
tl'lIe one - we ma,)' by means of the virial coefficients BA fol' 
helium at 0° C. anel JOOG C., detel'mined in the preceding comlUuni~ 
cation (10~n), del'ive tbe pl'essl1l'e coefficientt; of helium at different 
densities fol' this range of temperature. Fol' the pressure coefficient of 
the international helium t!termometer 2) i. e. the mean l'elative pl'essul'e 
coefficient ti'om 0 0 C. to :1 00" O. fol' helium wi1h the density 

[
00 

( -1000 l'.] 
belonging to the zel'O pre5SUl'e of 1000 m.m. ((" ! Ol' fol' 
shol'tness ia~, the fOl'mula 

100 
AAo X 0.36617 + (BA,loooe - BAOOC.) 76 

100. IltV = 100 
AA + BA 00 

,,-o ,\J. 76 

yields 

He 0 
tac = .0036613. 

(1) 

If one considel's that according 10 table II of Oomm. N°. 102a 

the isoth~l'm of 0° gives rather large values fol' Obs.-Oomp., 
th en it seems that the isotherm of 20° 0., whel'e the Ob&.-Oomp. 
are only smalI, i1~'e more l'eliable for the derivation given above. 

I) In Comm. N°. 1016 the value 273~.08 IS found, but as wil! be explained in 
Comm. N0. 102/, an el'ralum to Comm. NO. 976 XV, the pl'essure coefficîent 
0.0036627 fot' hydl'ogen at 1090 mMo mu!>1 be l'estored Înstead oro 0036629 which 
was derived in the above menLionet! cOJUmunication and used for a cel'tain tIme. 
It is lo be notcd that lhe dillerence il1troduced by this l'ecalculation is not greater 
than lhe olller obsel'vational el·rOl·S. The smal! differences between some numbers 
of t!tis communication wilh the Dutch text are the consequence of this correction. 

~) The scale of the hydrogen thermomctel' of constant volume at 1000 m m. 
zero pressul'e is geuerally called the scale of the normal hydrogen thermometer 
(this was also done in Comm. N°. 97 b). As 0° C. and 760 m.m. are accepted as 
the normul state for gases, it seeJU~ to me prcfel'l1.ble to call [he scale just mentioned 
the scale of the international hyclrogen thel'Jl10metel·. ln tIJ(! same way we must 
speak of lhe international helium thermometer. 
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Therefore I have calculated ((/1 10001l11l'. by meallS of the 
data fol' 20" C. and 100".35 C. W lLll lJeglection of the deviatiollS fl'Olll 

the absolute 5cale tOl' the hydl'ogen therJ?1_ometel' at 20° C., BA,ooC. 
was detel'mined by men.ns of l'ectilineal' extl'apolation. This gave 

BA, 00 C. = 0.Oa499, 
whence 

A...4o = 0.99950. 

With these new data we derive ti'om formula (1) of th is section 

He 
la" = 0.0036616. 

Prom the data for BA of table II of the prereding Comm. and 
Tooe. == 273°,:1 0 J( we may determine in the vray mentioned in ~ 2 
of Comrrl. N°. 97b the cOl'l'ections of the readings of the helium 
thermometer of constant volume with a given zero pressUl'e to 
the absolnte scale. They have been calculated for a zero ,pressure 

} - of 1000 m.m. and are combined in table I where the l'emaining 
I columns have the same signification as the c01'l'esponding ones of 
} table XVI of Comm. N°. 97b• 

r 
r 

I 

TABLE 1. Correction of the international helium 
thermometer to the absolute scale. 

0 
I 

10S.B'T 
\ 

(M)a I (M)b 

100°.00 
I + 0.492 

I 

0° (a) + 0.513 

OO(b) + 0500 

° - 103°.57 + 0544 + 0 0034 - 0° OOG 

- 182 .75 + 0532 + 0 015'~ + 0 .002 

1"-216 56 + 0.463 + 0.0252 + 0 010 I 

The eorrections indicated with (0) are derived by means of the 
values of BA. oOG. from the direct determination, for (b) we have 
used the value whieh is reraleulated' with BA200 (comp. the preceding 
Comm.). It js probabie that on account of what has been said in the 
pt'eeeding seetion those of column (b) nre the most reliable. 

§ 3. Detel'1I1inrttions of otltel' obS81'vel'S. 
Fol' a compLtI'ison witl! tile l'esults of the two pl'eeeding sections 

/ 
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we ('an onty use tbe determinations ofTJtAvlms, SI~NTER and JACQUEROD. 1
) 

They have fonnd: 
1st . for tbe pressnre coefficJelJt of Ihc helium thel'mOmetel'at 700 

[
OOC-IO!PC] 

m.m. zoro pl'essure lI'l 700 = 0.00366255 which agl'ees with 

[
(PC-wooG] 

0.0036628 for av land 
2nd • for the cliffel'ence bet ween tbe indications ofthe helium thermo

meter tlle and the hydl'ogen thermometer t[f2 (each of about 1000 m.m. 
zero pressul'e) at the boiling point of oxygen (tlf~ - tlIc)-J800 0 = 0° .10, 
and at th at of hydl'ogen (tLI~ - tUI')-2'i2°C' = 0'.20, which diffel'ences 
are so considerable that OALLENDAR~) coneludes thence th at the COl'l'eC
tions of the helium thermometer to the absolute scale are negative. 

The two l'csults which strongly deviate from mine may be readily 
explained if one adopts that the determin,ttion oftlle coeffieient ofpressul'e 
variation of helium by TRAVERS, SENTER and JACQUEROD ht),S not yielded 
the true value. For if the differenees in indication fonnd by them 
between thei1' helium- and theü' hxdrogell thermometer a1'e reduced by 
means of the cOl'rectioDs of eaeh of these thermometel's to the ttbsolute 
seaIe which are given in Oomm. 100f! aDd in Table I ofthis Oomm., to 
the differenee in readings on the absolute seaIe, which are found at 
the same tempemture bJ means of the hydrogen thermometer whieh 
gives 8H2 and by meallS of the helium thermometer whieh gives 
8ue, t~ere l'emains at - 1820 a diffel'ence 

(8H~ - 8He)-J82° = 0°.10 - 0°.049 - 0°.002 = 0".05 

while by extrapolation of the corl'ections found to - 217° for - 252° 
one would find 

(8H~ - 8H~)-2520 = 0°.20 - 0°.12 - 0°.02 = 0°.10. 

Wh en caleulating the tempel'atures tilI~ and tiIle the investiga,tors 
me])tioned have taken the pressure coefficient of the helium th er-

mo;netel' ( HCau ) to be equal to that of the hydrogen thermometer 
t TUlYeJs 

at the same zero pressl1re (for 1000 m.m. therefore 0.0036626 
accol'ding to our value of 00111m. N°. 60). If th~ corrections applied 
by me aee l'ight that pressnre eoefficient must therefol'e, ~t -182° 
in order that 81I~ - 8Re = 0 be diminished by O.OOOOOJ 0 80 that 

lIe 
av = 0.0036616 

i 

1) Phil Trans. Ser. A. Vol. 200 p. 105-180. KUENEN nnd RANDALL (Proc. Roy 
Soc. Vol. 59) have made a determination, which, heing only intended 10 show 
whethel' the helium bchaved Ilol'mally, is not made to the high degl'ce ol--nccul'acy 
which is requircd fOl' a compal'Îson with isothel'lnal dètcl'minatiollS. 

2) Phil. Mag. [6] 5. 1903. 

/ 
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at - 2520 by 0,0000013 to that 
He 

(Iv = 0,0036614. 

Thc fit'st vlJJue which ltas been clcrivcd without extrnpolation and 
which is thcl'èfore the most reliable, appeal's (0 ag ree perfectly with 
the 011e elel'ived by me from jhe isothermals in § 1. 

With l'egarel to the metIJocl of del'h'ation followed here we may 
remade th at it allows of a ütil'ly large accul'ncy. Thongh the cerLainty 
of the delel'minatiolls of temperatlll'e on whicIJ it is baseel may be 
eloubted 10 Ihe absolnte vallle, yet the only el i ffel'en ce which comes 
into account here i~ knowJl with sufficient cel'tainty. The calcu
lation mentionec! above tllel'efore nol 0111)' gi ves an expJanation of 
the too lal'ge diffet'enccs found l,y TRAVI<lHS, SI~N'l'Im and .JAcQUlmoD, 
bilt is also a lVeIcome contl'ol for the coetïicient of pressl1t'e variation 
of helium found in section 1. 

Physics. - "Tlte abso/'ption spectJ'a of the compounds of the ?'a1'e 

em'tlts at tlte tempemtz61'es obtainable witlt liquid hydl'ogen, 
and their c1uln,qe by t!te magnetic ,field", by JEAN BECQUEREl, 

anc! H. IÜ.MERUNGII ONNES. Communicatiol1 N°. 103 ti'om the 
Physical Laboratory at Leiden. 

§ 1. Introduction. The investigations of one of us (J, B,) 1) proved 
that the absorption spectra of the compounds of the rare eal'ths, 
cooled down to the tempel'atl1re of liql1id air, may serve to acquil'e 
new data, for the uatul'e, the llumber, and the motion of the electrons 
which play a part in the forl1lation of these spectra. 80 it seemed 
to us of grcat importance to continue these investigatiolls at the 
temperatures obtainable with liquid hydrogen, which are so man)' 
times lowel' anel seem particula,l'ly adapted ~) to revea! tbe forces which 
the ponderabIe substance exerts on the eleclrons. 'For this plll'pose 
the apparatus llsed at Paris for the observation of the speclra were 
conveyed (0 the cl'yogenic !aboratOI'Y at Leiden, so that we were 
enabied 10 obtain some three hllndrecl of spectrogl'ams w hich 1'e
present the observed phenomena. 'fhe sludy of these photogmphs 
wiJl take a Jong time; we shall thel'efol'e contine onrselves on Ihis 
occasion to the communication of some facts which immediately draw 
the attention. 

J) JEAN BECQUERI:L, Radium IV, 9, p, 328 antI IV, 11, p. 385 (1907). 
~) H. IÜ~lImUNGII ONNES, The impol'lance 'of aCCUl'ate measuremonls at vel'y low 

temperatures. Comm, of the phys, lab. of Leiden Suppl. no. 9, p, 25 sqq, (1904). 
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~ 2._ Apprlmlus. In thc fir':lt pltLCC ;L r!:lW words ahont tbe arran
gement of LlJe cxpel·imcnts. Ir W11,., IIIC same rUl' tllO cxpcl'illlcnts 
witbont. and \ViiI! the magnetie field. 'l'l!e crysfn,ls, fb.ed wit I! wnx on n 
small pieee of plnlinum roil a, (~g, (7,.1 fig. 8rr , PI. I), whielt was caL'l'ieli 
by a roeI ({4' W0re imme/'sed in liquid ü.rdl'ogen ill a donble-walled 
tube (b fig. 2, fig. Ha), whielt is the conLinllalion of ti, non-silvel'ed 
vaeuum glass b~, ""hieh contained liquicl hych'ogen and which 
is sIH'l'olmdeel by [wollIe!' donble-waUcd (cIo ' C~O) tube c, also tIJe 
continnatÎon ot a non-silverecl vacnnm glass wifh liqllid ail', on 
whieh it l'esfs on pieces of eork ba. A clearnnce of l/~ mm. between 
ihe two glasses (tig ;jn) provecl sn fticien i io allow the liq !lid ail' 10 

eircuJMe along fhe hydrogen tube. TllÎs protects tbe hyeIrogen so 
effeelively f'l'om access of het"t that the evapol'ation iE> iJlsignifieant, _ 
even when tbc iwo tubes are plaeecl between Ihe hoi coils of Ihc magnet 
and the cL'ystal is exposeel io strongly coneentratecl electL'ic light. 

The wttlls of the nal'row part of the tubes al'e very thin, anel because 
the raeliation of heat is independent of the disiance of' the walls they 
have been bl'ought to a.n exeeedingly small distance from each othel' 
(0.5 mm.), but without being anywhel'e in contact. Owing 10 the 
skill of 1\11'. KESSELRING, glassblower of tbe laboratol'Y, who suceeeJed 
in doing tbis, we had at our disposal a tube of 4 m111. inner diameter 
filled with liquid hydl'ogen, proteeted by a tnbe of liqnicl air', the 
ontet· diameter of which is 110 more than 8 mm., whieh allows us 
to bl'ing' the poles of the magnet so near togetl1er that very strong 
fields are obtained even with hollow poles. 1,. . 

The hydrogen tube must be closed hernletirally. For tbis purpose 
it is fastened in" a cap, d, whieh may be ad,justed by means of a 
levelling board, J, witb screws and sliding gL'oove. The tube is bl'Ollght 
from beluw into the cap, whel'e it Tests against a wooden cylinder, 
within do (fig. 2), anel it is fastcned with a thin rubher ring el> which 
lies round do cloubied over and is turned down when the tube is 
put in. To ensure tightness a rubber solution is put between ring anel 
glass, anel the rubber is pl'essed tight against the glass and the cap 
with coppel: wire. Tbe cap is pl'ovieled with: 1. the tube dao' to 
which at dal a head with packing cap d3~ is screwed, in whieh the 
rod (( R can turn (by means of a7), and move up anel down (by means 
of the nut das). 2. a tnbe dl LO siphon over liquid hydrogen as 

I} rnstead of the usual poles of the WEISS magl1et we have used auxiliary 

pieces, PJO (sec figs. 2 and 3), which pl'olong the COI1C to a section of 6 l1un. 

diamclet', with cOllic pel'foraliolls, which have n diameter of 3 mmo 011 the side 

of the cl'yslal. 
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indicated in Comm. N°. 94 from the snpply bottle Înto the appal'atus, 
which tnhe is clobed in olber case& willt tt rubber tube with 
cocle 3. all outllow tllbe d. (lig. 2), whiel! leads along eo ek I,; 
(fig. 1 and lig. 4) to the gasholdor with pure hydrogell, to a safety 
tube 1 (fig, 1), along 7.;2 to an aü'pump, and past k~ to the yacuum 
bottle 7', from whieh the liquid hydrogen is siphoned o\'er (the ope
ration is elueidaied by the cliagt'ammatie fig. 4, wInch does noL eall 
fol' a furthel' description). 

We first have convinceel ourselvcs that when the air has been 
exhallsted· from the hydl'ogen tube sUl'l'ounded by c, this tube exactly 
oecnpies its place betwcen the pole8, without being stl'ained by the sup
ports q anel i, wllen these ha\'~ a suitable POSitiOll, wc then fill it along k l 

with hytlt'ogen ti'om the - gasholder, exhausting it repeateellj', thcn 
we pom' liquid air thl'ough a fnnnel with tillel' inlo bI> which is 
covel'eel with some cotton wool. rfhe appttratus is tben filleel with • 
jiq uid hydl'ogen thl'ol1gh dl' In order to pass 10 the melting 
point of hydl'og~l\, 1';2 is openecl till Cl'.vstttls ttppeal' on the 
snrface of tbe liquid h.relrogen, through whieh the gas bubbles 
whieh rise from the heated crystal, are seen to make their way. If 
the apparatus has been filled in the wa)' deseribed beforc, obsel'vations with 
the crystals may be made unintel'l'uptedly 1'01' seyeral hoUl's. Tbe pre
cautions taken to prevent mixing of hydl'ogen and air are indis
pensabie. Air entering the apparatus, would sÎI~k down, and be sucked 
up in front of the crystal as soon as the magnetic field is applied, 
and intercept the light .. , 

For every filling of the apparatus 1/4 liter of liquid hydrogell from 
the supply is generally used, anel it was suftlcient to do this twice 
a day to be able to observe all the da.y in case of ol'dinary as 
weIl as of low presslll'e; twiee a week a quantity of 5 liters was pre
pared for these experiments, whieh was just suftlcient to fill the appa
ratus also the seconel dtty aftel' tbe preparation. As lt was impossible 
to entirely prevent the hydJ'ogen which evaporated at lowel'ed pres
sure from being contaminated with aü', it was not admitted again into 
tbe cycle. The hyelrogen cycle pl'oved its reliability by nevel' failing 
us a single time in all these weeks. 

1. PHENOMBNA WHICH DBP1!1ND SOLJllI,Y ON THB Tl~lI1PERATum~. 

~ 3 8implification of t!te spectm. On eooIing to the temperatUl'e ot' 
liquid air (1' = 85°~ onc of us had fOllnd 1) tbat al most all bands 
become nal'l'owel' and divide, some new ones also appeai·ing. In 

1) JEAN BECQUEREL, 1. C. 
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general their intensity increases. The ba,nds which clecl'ease in inten
sity Ol' w hielt vanish altogethel', are exceedingly few in nurnber. 
The rneasurements on anornalous dispersion in the neigbbollrhood 
of sorne bands of tysonite had proved that this increase of inten
sity is not only the conseql1enee of the band" becoming nal'rower, 
but also of a rnodification whieh, accol'ding to the theory of electl'Ons 
on the supposition of quasi-elastic forces, indieates tlle incl'ease of 
the dielectric constant in every hand, anel implies th at the nurnber 
of electrons which cletermine sueb a band, has incl·eased. 

Passing to the temperature of liq}lid hydrogen (1'= zot, we saw 
some bands continue to increase in intensity, but also other~ whieh 
showed an incl'easing absorption with fall of 1emperatnre down 
to th at of liquid air, decl'ease both in inlensity and iJl breadth. Thel'e 
are even bands having appeal'ed Ül liquid air, whieb become almoM 
invisible ll1 liquid hydrogen. Au exarnple of such a change with 
the tempel'atUl'e is fUl'l1ished by the bands 523.5 and479.1 of tysonite. 

The menSUl'ements of the anomalolls dispersion in the neighbolH'hood 
of these bands had shown tbat the electron& belonging to these bands 
a.l'e a.bOllt twiee Ol' thl'ee times as numel'Ol1S at 1he tempel'atUl'e of 
liquid air as al the ol'dinal'y tempei·ntul'e. In liquicl hydl'ogen tIJe 
llumber ha.s al ready become very smal!, and at the tempel'ature of 
E>olicl hydrogen (14°) hat'dly an)' electrons of thls kind ta.ke part in 
tlle motion. Fig. 1, PI. II, which repl'esents tIJe compensatol' fl'ingcs I) 
in tlJe neighbol1l'hood of band 523,5 of tysonite at different tempe
ratUl'es and with different thickness, n.l!ows 11S to measme t11e distur
banc~ in the fringe with regarcl 10 heigIJt nnd bl·eadth. Figs. ~2 ancl 
3, which we treat in § 8 and [', and wbieh' repl'csent the magneto
optie phenomena, may elueidate this. 

§ 4. .llfo'Vimu1n of inten:sity of evel'y band fol' a definite tempem
tlwe. It follows from (he fCH'egoing that sevel'al bauds pass throngh 
a maximum of intensity with decrease ofthe temperatUl'e. In general 
the pI ace of this maximum is different JOl' different bands. When in 
the experiment with tysónitc descl'ibed in § 3 we wait til! the last 
traees of hycll'ogen evapol'u,le ft'om the el'yslal, immediately aftel' 
wh en the tempel'alul'e of tIJe cl'yslal rises, lhe band 523,5 is se en to 
greatly increase in intensi1y. \Vithou1 doubt the maximum fol' this 
band lies al a. temperatul'e not üU' above the boiling point of hycll'ogen. 
All the cl'ystals of ~enotime, tysonite, parisite, apatite, monazite, didy
mium sulpl1l11e, \ praseodymium snlphn.le, neodymium sulphate, exhibit 

1) JEAN BeCQUEREL, Radium IV no. 9 p. 328. 
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f'imilftl' phenomena. TIJe gl'een line 523,5 of neodymium which is 
exceeelingly fine anel sharp at 'T = 20=>, has almost vanished at 'T = 14:°. 

We have furlher examined the influence of the f~tll from T =!H ° 
la T = 58° by immersillg the cl'Ystals in- liqnid oxyge{1 boiling at 
tbe ail·pump. The change in this region is only slight. This confirms 
the cOllclusion drawn fl'om what was observed in healing from 
T = 20° upwarcls tlmt the maximum must lie neal' this latter tem
pel'ature alld at all events üU' below T = 58°. 

Natl1l'ally the question obtl'Udes Hself whetber those few bands, 
whose intemity diminishes between tbe ol'dinal'y temperatl11'e and 
th~tt of liquid air, do not also pass tl1l'0ugh a maximum either between 
'T = 290° and T = 95°, Ol' at a temperatlll'e above 'T = 290°. It 
will be difficnlt to decide the question, becttnp,e in consellnence of 
the bl'oadening and overlapping of the bands the change of each of 
these bands in itself escapes observation. 

§ 5. Change in widtlt. In the pl'eViOllS expel'Ïments~) it had been 
found generally valid for all bands measured down to the tempe
mtme of liqllid air, that thc width of the ba,nds was propOl'tional 
to the square root of the absolute temperature. This is the law 
wbich for the case of a gas may be dednced from the formulae 
formerl)' elcvelopeel by LOREN'l'Z 2) 

When wc pass lO tbe tcmperttture of liqniel hydrogen this law 
appeal's to be no longer valid fOl' some bandR, whel'eas for others 
the oreler of magnitude of the change seems to remain tbe same. 
In the figures 1, PI. IJ- obtaineel by thc methoeI of the compensator 
frilJges, it is vel'y elearly to be seen, that 523.5 of tysonite is not hnlf 
as broad at T = 20° as at T = 850

, as thc law of the VT wonld 
l'equil'e, Anc! it was this very band which had sel'ved to show 
expel'imentally, that this law held down to 'T = 85° with n high 
degl'ee of apPl'oximation. 

The question whether thel'e is a minimum of width, could not 
be solvec1 yet. At fh'st sigbt some ba,nds elo not seem to contrart 
any fmtller between T= 20=> anel T= l·:r, two of xenotime seem 
evell to get wieler. 

With l'egard to the totality of the phenomena of change of width 
in liquirl anel solicl hydrogen wc may fUl'thel' observe that in these 
even more than in liqnid ait· 3) the spectl'tt manifest a pronollnced 

I) JeAN BECQueREL, Radium lV 110. \j p. 328. 
2) H. A. Lom~N'rz. Kon. Abc!. v. W. VI P Ö06 anel p. ö55 (1898), 
1) '1 hal Iysonile nnc! xenotime have this tenclency has been observed by JEAN 

BECQUEREL, Radium 1. c, 

I 
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tendency 10 assume the charaéter of gas spectra when the tempel'ature 
rlecreases. Some absorp1ioll lines of praseodymium and neodyminm 
snl phate, cleal'ed of broad baneIs that covel'ed them, are even fin el' 
than thp, D-lineb. 

§ 6. The aJlp1'ortclt io a lhnit of the double 1'ef1Ylction of cl'ystals 
in tlu; non a.biiorbecl prt1'ts of tlte spectrum. If we watch the bands, 
by the aid of which the double l'efraction is investigated, with chaJlge 
of tem pel'atll l'e, we ob1:ierve the following. If the Cl'ystttl is heatecl above 
the ol'rlinary temperatul'e, they are gl'eally clisplaced. 'Vhell the 
tem peratme is lowel'ed 10 I hat of liquicl ai!' they move in the 
opposite dil'eC'tion. Fol' a crystal of tysonile we have also examined 
them with fUl'lher cooling witl! liquid hydl'ogen. In spile of the gl'eat 
difference of tempel'atme the c1ispJacement is lhen harclly pel'ceptible. 
'fhis ma)' point to the fhct' tbat the diffel'ence of the expansion of 
the cl')'stals in the different directions appl'oaches a limit at ver,)' 
low temperatures. 

~ 7. Connection of t!te cltanye of t/te ausol'lJtion bandii occltl'l'ing 
ft! very low tempemtllres ?Vltlt t!te elect1'ol1ic tlte01'y, All'eacly in § H 
we pointecl out the conne('lion of tlle challge of thè baneIs with Ihat -
of thc llmnbel' of the electl'ons which are cOJ1cel'lled with a certt"Lin 
banel accol'ding to the elecll'onic theor)' cOllpled with thc assumption of 
qllasi-elastic forces. 'fbe expel'imental problems raised by § 3 and § 4 
ma)' be defined as follows in the language of this Iheory 1): to 
detel'l1line as fl1nctions of l' 011 onc side the llumbel' and on Ihe 
oLber side thc damping coeffieient (pl'opol'tional to the wiclth of 
the band) of thc eJcctrons whicb belang to a cel'tain band. We 
rnighl make use of the position of tbe maxima to find mutLHtlly 
l'elatecl bands, in the fil'st plê:tce in the different spectra of one cr)'stal. An 
investigatioll into the connection between what we ah'eacly Imo\\" ttbout 
these funC'tions anel what the change of the electl'içall'esislance of the 
metals leads us to eX}Ject abou t the action of forces exel'ciseel uy the pon
deraule substance on t11e eleetrolls natnrally suggests itself. 2

) At vel'y low 
tew peratmes we shall na longel' be justifled in considel'ing Ihe electl'ons 
ttS a perfect gas, but wc shalll'athel' have to compal'e them to a vapoul' 
wbich pl'ecipitates on pal'ts of tbc atoms (dYllamides (LI!:NARD)), anel soli
c1ifies at still lower temperatUl'e 3). When we approach these cenll'es Ihe 
paths of Ihe eleclrons al'e sl1bjrwlecl 10 C'hangcs which 11l0di(y the fl'ee 

I) Cf JEAN BJ~CQUEH,EL. Radium I. c 
~) H. KAMUJTlLTNGII ONNES. Loc. cit. 
J) A metal would become Lranspal'cnt at VCl'y low Lemperatul'e, 
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ength of path in the saine way as VAN DER WAALS' quantity b is sllbjected 
to a chaIlge by the forces exerted by the molecules on each other. 1) 

The th ree states of aggregation whieh we used just now as au 
illustration of the behaviour of the electî'ons, might peÎ'lmps be 
considel'ed ftS refel'l'ing to the stability of different paths of tile elec
trons, and the quasi-elastic force might be conneeted with tbe 
conditions fOl' the eleetrons moving in these paths. 

lf we further note that it is tbe. ratio of the absolute temperatures 
on whieh the degree of change of the spectra clepends (compl1l'e the 
tl'ansition fl'om 'T = 20 to 'T = 14 with that fl'Om T = 290 to 
'T = 95), we lila,)' accept fol' the present as a heUl'istic image the 
iclea ·that we may speak of COl'responcling staies aeeording to different 
units of temperatul'e caused by meehanic similarity of the motion 
of the electroJls l'ound the een tres. 

Il. PHENOl\IE:t\A DEPENDING ON THI~ 'rEl\IPERA'l'URE AND ON TRE STRENGTR 

Ol!' 'l'RE lIIAGNE'l'lC l!'LELD. 

I § 8. Cunstancy of tlw change of t/te freq'ltency of vibmtions 
'lmder t/te injl'llence of tlw 1wl,qnetic field at all tempemt'lt7'es. 

Accol'ding to the experiments made by one of us previollsly 
(J. B.), when a uniaxial cJ'ystaI is placed with its axis in the 
direction of the lines of force and of the ray of light, some absol'ption • 
bands are resolved into two eomponents, whieh belong to tbe absol'p
tion of two cirenlarly polm'ized rays of opposite sen se. The difference 
of frequency of vibration of tile two components had then proved 
to be independent of the temperature. It follows now in a still more 
convincing way from the comparison of the divel'gence of ihe two 
bands at tlle temperatul'e of liquid hydl'ogen with the divergence 
at the temperature of, Iiq uid air, that within the limits of errors of 
observation, the difference of fi'equeney of "ibration is entirely inde
pendent of the tempel'ature. Aecording to the theory of LORENTZ 

this constaney of the clivel'gencc of the bands, whieh is observed 
both for those whieh behfwe in the sense of the ZBEl\fAN-effeet as 

-f'or those whieh behave in opposite sen se, must be considered as 
proeeecling from the invariability of the relation ejm. Aecordingly 
the obset'vations in }iquicl hydl'Ogen seem to furnish a strong support 
to the argument in favonr of the existenee of positive eleetrons 
derived from the eonstancy of this quotient. ~) 

1) Calculflled by REINGANUM accortling 10 the tbeory ot' BOLTZIdANN. 

2) LIJ Bcultum lom V. p. 17 1908. 
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§ 9. Prtl'tirtl polll1'isation of the components of SOIi'e bands. In -'à 
foregoing eOlIlmunieation (OR. J 9 Aout :J 907) one of us (.T. B.) has 
demonstrateel, ,that the band 624,97 of tysonite beeomes double 
in cach of the two spectra of left-banded anel right-handed eÏl'cu
Iarly polarized light, whieh itl'e obtaineel by means of a plate of 
a Cjllat'ter wavelength anel a rhomboheclron. Therefore in both com
ponents of the magnetie doublet of tbe band the polarisation is not , 
perfectly cireuhq:. Tbe band behaves as if it were owing both to 
positive and to negative electrons with the same period of vibration, 
anel the same ratio e/m, in which the numbel' of positive electrons is 
to he put as the largest, because the strongest component belongs to it. 

At the tempm'ature ,of liquid hydrogen the same phenomenon is 
observed with some bands whirh become at the same time fine
and bright (fig. 2 PI. I band 522. 1). In general the same thing 
is found on reexamining the spectt'a at the temperature of liquid air 
and at the ordinary temperature, though it is more diffieult to see. 
SOLDe time ago DU:FOUR again found the same phenomenon in emission 
bands of fluorealcium put into the flame. 

§ 10. Asymmetl'Y of the 1'iyht- and left-hancled components. The 
experiments at the temperature of liquid air had pl'oved 1) that 
when tbe rays of light rUIl pal:allel to tbe lines of force the l'ight
anel left-haJnded components very often differ in stl'ength. No regu- I 

larity had been fOll11d in these diffel'enees, the asymmetry was now 
Îu one, then in the other sen se. 

If we pass to the temperatme of liqniel, or better still, to that of 
l:lolid hyelrogen, the asymmetl'ies, which sometimes change their sign, 
beco~e exceedingly gl'ent; one eom ponen t increases in intensity at 
tlle expense of the otllel', even to snel! a el egl'ee , that some compo
nents vfinish almost entil'ely on the side ot' the greatel' wave lengths. 
An eXfimpJe is fmnished by fj~. 3, PI. III l'efel'l'ing to 654,2 alld 
643,4 of xenotime, one component of which is veq intense, the 
otbel' very faint. Apatite shows the same thing. 

In solid hydrogen allllost all the components whieh elivel'ge towards 
the small wave lengths, beeome verr sensibly intenser than those of 
opposite sign. 

~ :11. Variation of t/te magnetic I'otation of the plane of ]Jola-
risation in the neigMoul'hoocl of the absoTption bands. 

a. Simple brtnds. Tlte expel'iments of lVIACALUSO 2.), H. BECQmJREL 3), 

1) JEAN BeCQueREL [,e Radiuln V. No. Lp. 9. 1\")08. 
2) CR. CXXVII p. 54.8, 1898. 
3) CR. CXXV p. 079. 1897 CXXVlI p. 899. 1891. 

41 
Pl'oceedinss Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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ZEEMAN 1) bave pt'o\'ed that in the neighbonrilooel of tlle bands whicb 
exhibit' the Zlm!\'rAN-phenomenon, Ihe rotation of the plane of polal'i
sation on bath sieles of the ban el is positive, anel in the inside of 
the magnetic doublet negative, The expel'iments made with uniaxial 
crystals 2) with the axis plateel pal'allel to the lines of fOl'ée anel to 

. the beam of light eitber at the ol'elinal'y temperature, Ol' at the tem
peratul'e of liquirl air, hl1.\'e proved that the l'egulal' change of the 
magnetic rotatory power with tbe wavelength of the light is snb
,jected to a distm'bance of the same killd on both sides of the banel, 
and to án opposite elistl1rbance at tbe mieldle of the band. This 
c1istm'bance is positive outside the band fol' the banels belonging to 
negative electrons, anel negative fol' the banels of positive electl'OllS, 

At the temperatUl'es of liquid and solid ltydrogen tlle same pheno
mena are observed, at least when the asymmetl'y of thc left- anel 
right-handed components is not too large. In tile neigbbourhood of 
some banels whose components are very une.qual, opposite distllrbances 
are obsel'ved on bath sides of the band - as is easily explained 
by means uf the llsual tlgures of tbe anomalous dispersion, These 
phenomena are clearly visible on the figllres, 4 PI. III anel 5 PI. 1 V. 

These figures have been obtained by a metllod which was already 
used in former expel'Îl1Ients ~). Against the slit of tbe spectl'oscope a 
BABINET compensator was fixeel behyeen two cros5eel Nicols in snclt 
a way that the fringes we re pél'pellelicul[l,l' to the slit. Before tbe 
compensator a plate of a qual'ter of a wave-Iength is placed in such a 
way tbat the-two oppositc cil'culal'ly polarized vibl'aiions al'fI changed 
into two rays l'ectilinearly polarizecl parallel anel norl1lal to the 
principal direction of the compensatur. The deviatiolls of the fl'inge in 
the spectrum in tbe neighbollrhooel of the bands are proportional 
to the diffel'ence of phase of the cil'('ul~rly polarized l'a,ys in tlw 
crystal plate. 

In the figures we fillel 1'01' banel 522.15 fig. 4 the symll1etl'ical 
case, tOl' band 523.7 fig. 4, anel 642.3 fig. 5 the elissymmetrical 
case with distm'bance in the snll1e directioll, 1'01' banel 537 fig. 4, 
and 654.2 fig. 5 the oppositc dislul'ballCe on both sides of the band. 

b. Compound bands. The plwnolllenn of absorption at laweL' tem
peratul'es have shown that several baneIs lUay be resolved into two 
OL' more. These components beluwe differently with respect to the 
magnetic tleld, becallse some belong to positive, others to negative 

1) Areh Neer!. VII p. 465. 1902. 

2) JEAN BECQUEREl" Radium IV No. 2 p, 49. 1907, V No, 1 p, 5. 1908, 

3) JEAN BECQUEREL, C,R. May' 21 Hl06. 
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~lectrons. Therefore we meet with distUl'bances in the magnetir 
I'otation which al'e different foL' the different bands, anel whose 
effects al'e snperposerl. Thus two bands placed side by siele, one of 
positive and the other of negati\'e electrons, may give ri se to distul'
ban ces in opposite eliL'ection in the dispeL'sion of magnetic rotation. 
It is perhaps to th is that we must look for the explanation of wh at 
is observed in band 577 of tysonite, which is elearly double in 
liql1id hydrogen. 

In general we may say that with regard to the theory of the 
magnetic rotation for absorption bands, the conclusions drawn from 
experiments at the ol'dinal'y temperatul'e do not lead to a definite 
result. For at the ordinary temperatnre it is uncertain whether we 
have really to deal with a simple band. On the other band at the 
low temperatures, at whieh the bands beeome narrow, and their 
change in the magnetic field may be closely followed, it is easy to 
find the trne explanation of the different types of disturbances in the 
magnetic dispel'sion of rotfition for the bands in the different cases. 

~ 12. Ma,l.jnetic rotatoJ'!! power of t!te paramagnetic CI'.1Istals. 
One of us (.L B.) 1) had previonsly shown that· the negative magnetic 
rotfitory power of the cl'ystals of tysonite and paL'Ïsite incl'eases eon
siderably with decrefise of tempel'atuJ'e. Tbe rotatory power is about 
inversel,)' proportiol1fil to the absolute tempemture. If Lhis is brollght 
into connection with the lfiw of OURm that the pal'amagnetic sus
ceptibility is inversely pl'opOl'tional to '1', it appeal's that the negative 
rotfition of these cl'ystals is pl'obfibly fi consequeJlee of the incl'ease 
of the paramagnetic polal'isfition of the crystfil. 

If these crystfils fil'e plaeed in liquid hyc1l'ogen we find th at the 
incl'ease C'ontinues in thè Sfi111e Wfi.)' with decrease of temperature, 
nnd the l'otatol'y power rises to exceedingly high values. Tbe exact 
nllmbers will be given laler, bUL in 1'01l11d nnmbel's the rotation of 
the plane of polarisfi'tÏon of the blue light amounts to 1500 fol' a 
plate of tysonite of 1 mm. in a field of' 10000 Gauss fit the boiling 
point of hydl'ogen. Xenotime, ,'.hich gives n very slight rotation at 
the ordinal'J' temperatme, shows fi cOllsiderable rotatol'y power in 
liquid hydl'ogen. 

~ :t R. Connection between tlw phenomena of !,!te a8ymmet1'Y of t!te 
lelt- and 1'ight-handed pola'/'ized component8 by tlze nwgnetic field at 
ver/! low temZJemtures, and the elect1'onic the01'Y. 

In connectioJ1 wifh ~ 4 the phenomenfi taken togetbcl' giye l'ise 

1) JEAN BECQUEREL, Radium. 'rom. V, N°. 1, p. 5, 1908. 
41* 
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to the supposition that for the paths of the electrons there exist 
conditions (fields) of stabllity, which are determined by the tempe
ratIlre. The action of tile magnetic force an_d the change in the rate of 
vibratioll would then bring about that some electl'Ol1S enter these 
fields of stability Ol' leave them, botb changes occurring either in the 
direction of greatel' union with or further separation from the cent1'es 
which determine the paths, and the increase of this action at low 
tempeI'ature wOlllél be ~11 connectioll with the small velocity . The 
influence on the stability of the paths, whlCh is here considered, 
would be the same as manifests liself in the change by tempel'atme 
of the numbel' of electrons (see § 7) whicb satisfy the conditions of 
the motions which may be ascl'ibeel to quasi-elastic forces. 

In this connection the questlOn suggests itself if the g1'eater sta
bility of "ibrations in n cel'tain elil'ectlOn wilt not give 'rise to 
paramagnetic properties. 

§ 14. Va1'iabilit,l/ of the ?nass of the elect1'01M with the clil'ection 
of the movement. The theo1'Y of the magneto optic phenomena in 
crystals (VOlGT 1), JEAN BI~CQU~lREL ~)) leads to the following results. 

The magnetic field gives 1'ise to cel'tain connections bet ween the 
motions of tbe eleet1'ons in the diffel'ent p1'incipal directions of the erystal. 
Let us cOllSldel' the simple case which is repeatedly met with, viz. that 
the cOl'l'esponding bands in the different spectra occupy the same place. 
In that case acco1'dl11g to tbe theory the rnagnetic clopblets W1Jl ha, e to be 
symmetrieal, and when the bands are &nfficiently nal'1'OW to allow 
us to negiect the breaclth, the deviations wIlI ue proportional to the 
square root of the product of the two magnetic constants whieb 
belong to the rOl'l'esponding bands of the two spectra. If tbe beam 
of light and one of the principal directions 1, 2, 3 of the cl'ystal 
are made to coinride with tbe direction of the magnetie field, those 
two of the th ree spectra of the crystal are observed wluch corresponel 
with the vibrations normal to the lines of force. 

Obsel'mtion shows that both for the nuiaxial crystal& of xenotime 
and tysonite anel for thf> biaxial crystals of didymium suiphate, 
neodymium sulphate, anel praseodymium sulphal0 (wbich last exhibirs 
some lilleo in liquid hydl'ogen as shal'p as vapoUl' lines) the doublets 
of the common band have the same divcl'gence. A phenomenon of 
gl'eat impodance is ohsel'vecl, wh en the spectra of vibl'ations nOl'mal 
to the lines of fOI're are combinecl ill different ways. If tlle 
clirections 1, 2, 3 successively are placed in the dil'ection of the 

1) Nclchl' Kön. Ges. d. Wiss. Goltingen Juli 19013. 
2) C.R. 19 Nov. 3. 10. 24 Dec. 1906. Radium IV n'l, 3 Mars 1907. 

, .' 
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JEAN BECQUEREL and He KAMERLINGH ONNES. On Ithe absorptionspectra of the compounds of the 
rare earths at the tamperatures obtainable by liquid hydrogAu and their change by the magnetic 
field. 

PI. 11. 
:'1 11.6 523.5 

T= 293° abs . 

2 T = 85° " 

3 T = 200 " 

4 

Fig. I. Anomalolls birefrigency, tysoni te, group in the green 2d spectruIll (ROWLAND grating), thickness op plates 
Li l mMo in I, 2, 3, 4 and O.41mM. in 2 tin 2 the ordinary and extraordinary ray are inl erchanged). 

520.6 523.1 531 

T = 2930 abs. 

T = 85° n 

T = 20" " 

522.1 
Fig. 2. Lef!- and righthanded fJ ibrations in a field of 18000 Gauss nearly. =Xenotime, group in the green, 2d 

spectrum ( R OWLAND grating). 
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JE"'N BECQUEREL .od a. KAMERLIN OB ONNES. 0 0 tb •• bso'l'UoD$peç~ra oC tbe 
compouou or the rare earth.,,~ th. temperatu, ... obt .. inable by li'luidbydrogeo 
eud t heir change by tb. magneUc field. 

PI. 1U. 

T ~90 a bs 

• 

T_ 20' • 

T 14 ' . 

Fig. 3. L~/' amJ "6h1h"",kd ,·il>rtllion in 3 • flrid of 18000 ('."ss ,,~orly. X~nol; nto. , roup in the 
,.d, 2, sptetrunt ' RO .......... 'D g ... Hng); par.chromatie plalts of W ..... nf.s and WAls ... ~'G"r. 

~2O.6 ~22.I~ 

T= 2O". b. 

T = 20' .1>0 

., T_ 14.bt 

"" Fig. 4. X~IWI"n~. K.rou!, in th. gr~n. z.t SPKlrum f ROWLASD grat;nK) 
I. mOi ntiie circu13" b,,~fr;ng"<1". 1'101' Ihick Q.8(J mil .. r .. ld 11>000 Gauss. 
2. ;m. g ... b)· rhomboh.dron b(,fore . lit, Ih. ;ndd.nl light pOlori l.d 10 g i'· • • qual inlo""ili .. IO 

Ihe ",;on~ in Ihe l",nop.o.""1 porl in th. middie of the rroup. Fiold I!JOOO Gouss. 
3. im.~ &iven by rhombohtdron bef",", stil. incidenl lI iht pOlari ... d "nder oI!>~ wilh Ihe hori. on; 

fidd 18000 Go"",. 
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JUli' BECQOEfU:L .ad H, KAMERLL'i"(lH O:.'II'ES. 0.. tb •• t.o rpt.i<oll.pKIn. 
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JEàN BECQUEREL and H. KA~lERLINGH ON NES. On the absorpt ionspectra of the compound. of the rare 
eaTths at t he t emperatures obtainable by liquid hydrogen and their change by the magnetic field. 

PI. v. 

1 

2 
T = 293° abs. 

3 

4 
T= 85' 

" 5 

6 

1 

8 T= 20' 
" 

9 

10 T= 20' 
" 

11 T= 14° 
" 12 

13 
T= 14' 

14 " 

15 T= 14' , 
16 

11 
T= 11' 

18 
, 

19 T= 14' 
" 20 

21 

22 T= 14° 
" 

Fig. 1. Sulphale of neodyme; spectra of vibrations in the direclions <:(, ,8,"/ group in thr blue, 2d spectrum (ROWLAND grating) 
1, 3, 1, 11 , 19 :t without field 

· 2, 4, 8, 12, 15 ~ 
16, 20 'l !/ " 

5 and 6, 9 and 10, 13 and 14 « and ~ norm al 10 field (18000 Gauss) 
11 and 18, ~ and ., 
21 and 22 « and "/ 
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field, we get the comblll11tiOlls 2.8, 1.3, 1.2 fo.r ihe vibr"átions 
1101'mal to the field. Experiment :,how& that the divel'gences of 
the pail"& of uoublets in theóe thl'ee cases are very different. 
Thus fol' a band of spectl'um 1, tile vibration being normal to the 
field, the I11agnelic doublet is different 11ccol'uing as the direction 
normal to the field has the p1'incipal clirection 2 or 3. The;pheno
menon is clea1'ly seen in the figul'e which represents ~the:-group or 
bands in the orange for neodJ mium sulphate at - 259°. Fig. 7 
Pi. V gives a survey of (he phenomena of the changes)vith the 
temperatnre and tlle magnetic field in tlle blue of neodymium sulphate. 
According to theory it follows fi'om this th at each ~of th( three·diffe
rent directions h115 a different magnetic cOJ1stant, and tl1at ~therefore 
the vibrating system presents thl'ee different masses: for the three 
kinds of vibrations. 

As the cOl'l'esponding bandE. in (he two specb'a occupy ~ the ::Same 
Ol' only slightly different places, it follows that ~in:fil'st approximation 
the constant of the quasi-elastic force in each of~the three directions 
must be proportional to t11e Illass in th11t direction. 

Physics. - "On tlte equation of state of (l substanre in the neigh
bO'lwlwod of the c1,itical point liquid-,qas. 1. Tlte distw'bance 
fUl1ction in the neigltbou1'1wod of the aitical state." By 
Prof. KAl\mRUNGH ONNES and Dl'. W. H. KEESOl\L Oommuni

cation N°. 104'1 from (he Physical LabOl'atory at Leiden. 

~ 1. The great compressibility of a snbstance in the neighbour
bood of tlte critica] point liquid-gas and the properties connected 
with ihis, (slIch as the sLnaIl val'iation of the thermodynamical 
po(ential at isothel'lual compl'ession etc.) - which are derived fi'om 
VAN m:H WAAJ,S' original equation of state aner-better still fl'om "l"his 
late'3t cOl1sidel'atiol1s about the compl'essibility of a molecnle 1) - render 
it necessal'y (hal, 111 del'iving conclnsions from observations in the 
neighbonrbood of that condition we must take into account val'iouó 
('ircumstances, othel'wise unnecessal'y fol' the experimenbtl investiga
tiOH of the equation of state of a homogeneous subótance consisting 
of one component, which investigation inclndes that of 1he q uanti'ties 
of. satnration etc, 

lt is well-kno\VI1 that owing to the g'l'ea( compressibilil,'y the 
thel'll1odynamie eq nilibl'Înm is difficn It (0 attain, 111 fact iI bas often 

1) Comp. VAN DER WAALS, Pl'oceedillgs June "03, 
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happened that phenollll'lna 1) at tlle crilical point have been descl'ibed 
a& abno 1'111 al allel ai'> ueing tl,t \'nL'lttlJl'C with tlle views of ANDRNWS

VAN DI!lR W"AALS, in ca&cs wherc Lhé thcL'll1oelynamic equillbl'iuIIl 
had not yet been aitained eithel' because small diffel'ences in com
positlOn bael remained owing to the slow c!iffllsion of very small 
quantitie& of aumixtlll'e (KUltlNEN COl11ms, N°, 8, OCL. '93, N°, 11, 
Ma.)' anel .Tune '94), Ol' bec:1use dilfel'enccs of temper:1tnre resulting 
from variations of volull1c in different pOl'tions of the substance 
during tbe passage frolll one conelition of temperat,ure :1nc! pressme 
to the next had not yet been equalized (rÜ~mRUNGH ONNES, Comm. 
N°. 68, lVIal'ch anel April 'OJ :1nd Kx:mmLINGH ONN1~S anel FABIUS, 

N°. 98, May '07). 
When the thermoclYll:1l11lc:1l elluilibl'iulll is obtained either by 

keeping t,he substance iIJ. the neighboul'hooel of the critical point 
\ during a long time at a constant temperature or by l'epeated rever

salb of the sealed t.ube containing the substance (GOUY), Ol' by 
stirriug it electromagnetically (KUENI!lN) we must pay regard to the 

/ gravitation which on account of the great compressibility of the 
substance in that conuition becomes of gl'eat influence~) and :11so 
to small qU:1ntities of ac!mixtlll'e whicb n1:1)' occur anc! of which the 
nature and the quantity :1l'e know1l '). 

The consideration of these influences :1nc! those of capillUl·ity :1nd 
:1bsorption phenomena neal' the walls of the "essel 4), thil1gs whieh in 
other cases :11'e hardly Lo be considel'ecl, is indispensable at thc critic:11 
point liquirl-g:1s for the c1etermination of the etcperimental equation 
of state of a substunce, i. c. the l'el:1tion between p, v a,nd T fol' 
a, substance consisting of one component, 111 tbel'modyn:1mic eqnili
brillm subject to -no othe1' extel'n:11 fOl'ces tl1:111 the pl'essllre on the 
walls of the "essel. 

§ 2. In this communic:1tion wc intend to bring inLo connection
&ome peclllial'Ïties in the expel'iment:11 equ:1tion of st:1te in thc 
neighbolll'bood of the critical state with the gl'e:1t cOlllpl'essibility 

1) For a survey of these phellomena comp. GRAEl'Z, WINKELMANN'S Handbuch, IU, 
~le Aufl. p. S37. 

2) GOUY, C R. 115 (1892) p, ï20 and 1 Hl, p, 1289. J. P. KUENEN, Comn1. N°. 17 
May '95. 

3) Cf. Comm. NO. 75, Nov, 'Ol, N°. 79, Mal'ch '02, N0. 88 Nov. 'C'3 (KEESOM), 

N'). 81, June and Sept. '02, Suppl. N°. 6, l~ebL', and May '03, N . 18, Dec '04, 
NO. 12, Jan. '07 (VERSCHAFFELT). On the influence of gravity a smalt quantity of 
admixture being present, cf. KUENEN, Comm. N~. 17. May '95 and KEESOM, Comm. 
N', 88 VI, Nov. '03. 

4) Comp. VAN DER WAALS, l.c, p. 106 and 107. 
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in thib ftl'e~". The1'efo1' we COll1pa1'e tlle experimental equation of' 
state of a, substallce neat' the critical point liqnid-gas with an 
equation oi' b!ate whicb we shall eaU tlw specialuneb'stul'becl equation 
of state j01' tlwt substaltee aml which is de1'ivec1 by adjusting 
illtel'polatioll f'ol'l11ulae to obsel'vntions in areas where no distlll'bances 
occu!' such as in the neighbourhood of the critical point. 

For we presnllle to be able to deri,'e front the reslllts of data 
t1.t OUl' disposal til a! the expel'imental equation of state diffet's from 
the special undisturbed one by the pl'esence of terms which for 
the )lCCUl'acy l'eacbed in thc observations meant only deserve notice 
in the neighbourhooel of the critical point, and which are intimately 
conllected with the greaL compressibility in this area. We shaU caU 
the romponnel of thebe terms tlïe distw'bance f161wtion in the equation 
of state in tlw neighbOltrlwocl of the cr'itical ]Joint. 

In order to be able to derive ti'om the special undi8turbed equation 
of state anel the elistm'bance fllnrtion at the critical state the con
elitions of coexistence, vapoHr pl'essures, liqnid anel vapour densities, we 
must have investigated whethet' in that condition MAXWEJ,L'S criterium 
for a substance consisting of one component may be applied unmo
dified Ol' not. 

Fol' the present we must inchlde in tb is disturbance fllnction the 
disLlU'bances causeel by admixtures w hich chemically may have an 
existence of their OW11, bnt which it was not' possible to remove 
anel which always OCCUl' in definite quantities, as long as the nature 
anel the quanhty of these ac1mixtures are unlmown. 'I'he investigation 
of substances with smaIl quantitieb of admixmre 1) may help us 
towal'ds a better judgment of the cl'lestion whethel' this distmbance 
fnnction may be entil'ely ascribed to ad mixtures which may exist 
sepal'ately, As long as this bas not yet been decided it wil! be 
indispensable to pay regm'd also to admixtUl'es which can have no 
eXlstence of Lheil' OWll but which may always OCCltl' as electrically 
clIaI'geel particles, Ol' as pol'tions of the substance of greater c1em;ity 
which may give 1'ISe to differences of clensily distl'ibntec1 as nebulous 
drops anel which 111 this area migllt be kept up by capillary force, 
I t wil! als-o be necessary to take into account differences of elensity 
depending on the statlsLic equilIb)'ium. 

In Ol'del' to art'ive at some knowleelge of snch a elisturbanee 

1) Comp. p. 604 110le 3. l~ol' lhe influence of small quantities of admixtul'e of sub
stances of small volaliltLy the following ll1 vesLigalions ale Importani : M. CENTNCRSZWER, 
ZS. physik. Chemie 46 (1903) OSTWALD Jubelb. p. 427, 61 (1907) p. 356; 
M. CEN'l'NERSZWER. and A. PAKALNEE'l', Ibid, 5G (1906) p, öOd, M, CENTNERSZWER and 
A, KALNlN, ibid, 60 ~Hl07} p. 4.41. 
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fl1llction, observations of grea!lw îLc(,lll'ary are l'eqnired over all area 
which comprises the critical s!n[u and also npPl'Oache'3 i t snJ1icielltl,r. 
These obSerVa[IOllS must bo acelll"nte to witliin 1"fiOOO' as is llSlHtl 
in the Lejden labOl'ator}' in the in vestigatioils~ of bi- and nlonatomic 
substances anel their l,inal''y mixtures, while the nature and 1 the 
quantity of the sepal'able admixtlll'es ought LO bo knowll io 1/10000 

of the whole mass 1). 

~ 3. Our conclusion abont the existence of a clistl1l'bal1ce function 
in tbe equation of state in the neighbourhood of the critical point 
liquid-gas is basecl on the following data whirh max be al'ranged 
into th1'ee gJ'oups. 

a. In 00m111: N°. 74 (Arch. Néel'l. (2) 6 (1HOi) livl'e jub. BOSSCHA 
p. 874) bas been pointed out that AlIfAGAT'S observations of the 
isothermals of cal'bon dioxide 11ear the crItical point show systematic 
deviations ft'om the values clerived feom the special nndisturbed 
equatioJ1 of state. This equation of state was derÏ\'eel from the empiric 
equation of state introduced 111 Oomm. N°. 71, June '01, by choosing 
the virial coefficients so (Oomm. N°. 74 § 4) that the agreement with 
the observations over the ,vhole area of obsenrations is as good ,as 
possible while tlle agreement Wittl Llte general reduced eqllation 
of state at a l'educed temperature lying far outside the area of 
observation was l'etained. 

We get a similar series of ouscl'vaiions if we comparc the obsel'
vatiuns of carbon dioxide in the neighbourllûod of the cdtical point -
described in 00111m. N°. 88 (Jan. '04) - wilh the spccial undistul'becl 
equation of state, while using the red need vil"Ïal coefficionts V s. 1 

~ ,COomm. N°. 74, p. 884) and tlte cl'itical temperature and pl'essul'e 
found in Oomm. N°. 88. 

It l'eall,Y appeared in Suppl. N°- 1"4, Jan. '07 (KAMI<JRJ,INGH O~Nr,]S 

and Miss JOLLI!]S) that the cl'itical quantities, del'ived accol'ding to 
Op /0,' = 0, OJ/'/av2 = 0 from the special unJistul'bed equation of state 
V s. 1, show great deviatioJls fl'om those del'ived expel'imentally. 

A similal' diffcrence \Vas found by Al\IAGA'l' (JOlll'll. de phys. (3) 8 
(1899) p. 353) when he derived the clensities of satUl'ttted liquid anel 
vapolll' from the equatlOl1 of state (containing 10 constants) formed 
bJT him fol' carbon dioxide. The Cll1've which l'epresents the elensities 
calcu,1.ated thus as a fllnction of the tempel'atul'e, at l~wel' tempel'a-

1) For such an investigation carbon dioxide would be fittest owing to the com
palably small diflieulties in preparing it pe1'fectly pure and keeping its temperature 
sufficienlly constant, and also because much is already knowIl about its equatiol1 
of state over a 1arae area. 
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ture& coincides almo5t witb thc ('1I1'V0 given u.r the obsel'vaiiOlls: 
accordiug as we approach the erltH.:al lCllIpel'atllJ'e the ealelliatctl 
Cl1l've sllOw& a displace!llellt towanl& t1w &1Jlall del1silie& \vitlJ l'eganl 
lo the observed CUl've. That Ihis displaC'e1l1ent ib llluch largel' than 
folIo\\!& fl'om the calcu!ation of SuppJ. N°. 14 mentioneà above must 
be ascribed at least partly to the cil'cnl11stanee t,hat AlIfAG.\T probably 
c11d nol derive the liquid anel V<l,pOUl' densities from his equation of 
state by llIeans of the criterinlll of MAXWELL, bnt fol' shortness' sake 
calculated by mettns of his equation of &tatc lhe e1ensities for which 
p bas tbe vallIe for the &atumtion pl'essUL'c flll'l1ishecl byexperiment. 

ó. In COlIlm. N°. 75 Nov. '01 attention was directed to the diffel'ence 

beLween the C. = - ~;, del'ivecl from AMAGA'I"S net ofisothermals [
'1' (à?) J 
P Vl v k 

and the U~ = [~dPt~:t'J resulting ft'om his detel'mi1lations of the 
- p dl IC 

satnrated vaponr pressUJ'e, which valnes must be eqna! fOt, the ' 
undistlll'bed eqnation of slate 1). One of Lhe reasons LO undertake 
tbe observations about carbon dioxide of Oomm. N°. 88, .Jan. '04, 
was Ihe wi&h 10 oblain more cel'tainty aboui these peculial'ities 
in .... the behavionr of the substance in the neighbourhood of the 
critica! point (comp, J.c. p. 566). The same difference viz. 0, = 7.12, 
Co = 6.71 followecl ft'om these cleterminations. BRINKilIAN (Thesis 
for the doctomte, An~sterclam 1904, p. 43) confit'med this diffet'ence 
lIOt only for carbon dioxide, but he also found it fol' methyl 
chloride, while MILJJS (.Jol1l'n. phys. Chern. 8 (1904) p. 594, 635; 
comp. also 9 (1905) p. 402) fol' ethyl oxide (RAMSAY and YOUNG)~ 
isopentane and norll1al pentane (YOUNG) finds differences of 10 
percent between Co e1el'Îved by means of the formula of BIOT 
fol' the saturMeel vapour pressures allel Có which with regard paid 
to the l'egulal' variation of b with tempel'ature ~), follows from the 
data collected by RAJIISAY a.nel YOUNG (ethyl oxyde), YOUNG (isopentane) 
and RosE-INN]<~s allel YOUNG (norrnal pentane) in order to jlldge of the 
equatioll of isochors p = b T - (z. 

c. In Comm. N°. 88, .Jan. '04, p. 575 table XXII ihe satnl'ated 
vnpolll' prèssUl'cs of carbon dioxide between 25~.55 C. alld tlle 
cl'itical temperatlll'e (30~.98 C.) are compa.l'eel with tbe fOl'lHula 

p (1'- TI.:) TI.: 
lOIl - =.f w hieh w,'tS obtaineel bt- keeping in the develo p-

;J Pl' 1'2 J 

1) M, PLA.NCK, Wied. Ann. 15 (1882) p. 4.57; comp. also Comm. N0. 75 § 3. 
'l'hc ql1antities Or. anel Or, arc both oblained by all exlrapoJation, 0, at v = VI.;. of 
a hIghe!' lcmperatul'e to ']'{.., OG aJong the vapoUl' pl'essure cUt've of Jowel' T to TI. , 

9 S. YoUtiG, Proc. Phys. Soc. London ]1:594/95, p. 602; comp. ,1lso COlllm. 
Phys. Lab. Leiden No. 88 ,p, 54 note 1, ICEEsoM Thesis p, 8.6, 
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lIlèll! of lo/! jJ iJl tL'leelldillg' pOWCI'S ol' T- I tbe second poweL' 1). 

- While fOl' t,he othel' lempenÜl1l'OS in tlle lable lllellliOlled the deviatio1Js 
dic\ not exceec\ 0.01 atm., a deviation ol' Obs.-Colllp. = 0.05 atm. 
\vas found f'Ol' 30°.82 C. 2). AlIhollgl~ il was then held pl'obable thai. 
this eleviatiol1 was to be ascl'ibeel to an accicl<:mtal error of obseL'vatioll, 
we have aftenva1'c\s fOLlJ1c1 tllat a deviation in the same sen se and 
of about the same size àlso OCCllL"S in the re5ults of olbel' obsen:el's 
ab out satumtec\ mpoul' pl'essmes of carbon dioxide near I be critieaJ 
point. 

A comparison of the l'esllIts of BRINKMAN'S obsel'\'ations (Thesis 
Amsterdam 1904 pp. 41 and 42) of satnmteel vapou1' pl'essnres of 
methyl chloride anel (,al'bon dioxide with I.ho jll'essu1'es elel'Ïvecl b.v 
him according to a formu1a of the sallle fOl'lLI as the one mentioned 
above, yields the following diffel'ences : 
fol' methyl chlol'ide (t/~ = ·L43.c12) : 

fol' 

at t = 137.°54, 138.°92, 140.°26, 141.°66, j 42. c02 

0-0 = + 0.02, - 0.01, - 0.02, + 0.p3, + 0.08 ; 

carbon dioxide (tI, = 3:1.°12) : 

at t = 24.<24, 26.°08, 

0-0= + 0,02, - 0.02, 

28. 0 46, 29:'86, 30·"40 

+ 0.03, + 0.08, + 0.07. 

In both substances investigated one finc\s belo\v the cl'iti('al tempe
raturc an obvions cIeviation resembling that fo~nd in Oomm. N°, 88. 

The obsel'vations of AlIfAGAT, .JOLlL'l1. de phJs. (2) 1 (1892) p. 288, 
of the satul'ated vapour pl'eSSlll'e of cnrbon dioxide fitil LO give any 
elefinite inelication about the question tl'eateel here because Al\lAGAT 
has l'ouncled oir the presslll'es 10 0.1 atm. In connectioll with the 
pl'eceding statements, hov,"ever, it desel'ves attent ion tllat TSURUTA, 

JOl1l'l1. de phys. (3) 2 (1893) p. 272, wIJen compal'ing these data 
, with the fOl'mula }J = 34,3 + 0.8739t + O,01135t", also t.hel'e fOllnel 

an obvious clilIerence 0- 0 at 31.°25 which exceeds by 0.06 atm, 
, that at 31.c 35 (cl'it. temp. accol'eling to AII[AGAT). 

Fr0ll1 the clata mentioneel here Olle might draw thc conclnsion 
thai fol' CaI' bon dioxide anel methyl chloride the curve of Ihe sntUl'ated 
vapolll! pl'eSSllres, continueel 10 neat' the critical point, with extl'apo
lation to this point would lead us to expect a P/~ sorne\~yhal larget' 
than the critical pl'eSSlll'e tOllnel experimentally. Fl'0ll1 the very careflll 

l} in Physik, ZS, S \1907) p. 9!~4, BOSE wenl slill farlher and kepl thc third 
powel' in Lhis development whieh had been given by RANKINE, Mise. SeienLil'. 
Papet's pp, 1 allel 410, 

~) As it appears from the columns Obs, anel Camp. all the numbers in lhe column 
0,-0, have wrong signs, 
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Obfiel'Vations of YOUNG of isopcntane Pl'oe. Ph)'s. Soc. London 1894/9l:>, 
p. 613, howevel', ,1, deviation as I'ouml above ful' earlloll dioxide 
eannot be dél'i ved. 

Jt ma,)' be t hat some cOl1l1ection exists bet ween the above men
tioned distlll'bance in the salnration presslll'e in the imlt1ediale neigh
bourilOocl of lhe critica! poinl of carbon dioxide and a disluruance 
in the obsel'v,tliollS of Oomm. N°. 88 of lhe densities of salumted 
liqllid anel VttPOlll' of carbon dioxide. Plate 1 represellts these densities 

1 
cl/hl anel dvup , expressecl in the theoretica! norma! densit}'. "2 (cl/iq + dvap ) 

is a!so represented. Tho straight line is Ihe line which was drav\'l1 
for the detel'mination of the critical volume aftel' the method of the 
reetilineal' diameter of OAILLmTWl' and 1\LVl'IlIAS in Oomm. N°. 88 
(com p, 00ll111l. N°. 88 p. 574). The middle of the chord belonging 
to 30.' 8 lies elead)' below tbis line. If for Ihe detel'l1lination of the 
rectilinear diameter ollly the three points at Jowel' tempeJ'ature are 
l1sed, the diffel'ence is mnch larger. If this devialion cannot be 
ascribed to an error of obsel'vation, it wonld folJow bence that the 
diameter of OAILI.WrJo:'l' and MA'rRlAS for carbon dioxide shows a 
CllrvatUl'e in the immediate neighbolll'hood of the critical point 1), 
](98 indicates the critical densit,y which in Oomm. :Wo 98 (KAMERLlNGH 
ONNI~S alld FABlUS) was del'ived from dete1'll1inations less than 0.°002 
deg. below the critical temperatl1l'e, If we ll1ight assllme that the 
carbon dipxide of Oomm. N°, 98 and that of N°, 88 possesbed the 
same degree of purity, all asslll1lpt,ión 10 which the agreement between 
the critica1 tell1[Jeratlll'es enlitles, and a1so that the dilferenFe in tbe 
methods of density detel'mination has Bot given rise 10 a systematic 
difiel'ence, then the situation of the point ](98 would confirlD the 
CUl'vature of the diameter in the neigbboul'hood of the critica! point. 

A similal' distlll'bance as we remal'ked above fOl' the saturat.ioll 
volumes of carbon dioxide in tbe immediate neigbourllOod of the 
cri tic al point, cannot be del'ived eithel' from YOUNG'S observations of 
isopelltane (comp. Proc, Phys. Soc, London 1894,/95 p, 636) Ol' fl'Olll 
those of 1101'111111 pentane (Trans. Ohe111. Soc. 71 (1897) p. 455), 

J) This CUl'vnture is in another sense tha11 lhe curvature found by KUENE1~ anel 

ROBSON, (Phil. Mag. (6) 3 p. (1902) P 624) at lower temperatures in the diameter 
fol' c:ll'bon dioxide and which agrees with the genel'al rule given by YOUNG (Phil. 
Mag, (5) 50 (1900) p. 291) abaut Lhis cUl'vature_at lawel' temperatm'es in con· 

RT. 
nectioll wiLh the value of --'" and the slope of lhe diameter as compared will! 

PI.V 
the lem peratUl'ü axis, 
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\Vhich ttt'e contillueel down 10 0°.05 belo", the cl'itical temp·èt'atnre I). 
It would be \'ery dei:lirable to iuvcstigate more closel}' in 110'" fielr the 
distnrbancC's mentionecl i:lll U care C'onnectecl with a dibturbaIlce in 
the equatioH of state, Ol' must be ascl'il'ed tó special cÏI'cumstances 

-of tbose expel'iments themselves (sneh as the diffienlty to detern~ine 
rhe moment at whiel! begin condensation OCCUl's). 

§ 4. rrhe clisturbances mentionecl in § 3 apparently point to the 
_ fact tlmt the Rubstance in the neighboul'hooel of the critical point 

oecupies a smaller volume than woulcl be expeetec1 aecording to the \ 
special unc1istmbed eqnatioll of s1ate. In Comm. N°. 88 p. 555 tlfe 
pos~ibili1.y is mentioned that these distnrbances are connected with 
differences of density whieh occur in the snbstance neal' Ibe eJ'itiC'al 
state, as it is indicatecl by tIJe mist (the blue opalescence) in the neigh
bom'hood of th9,1 state. The qnestion was left asiele whether those 
differenceR of density are to be intel'preted eithcl' as condensations 
round condens"ation centt'es with an existence of their own (dust 
according to KONOWALOW ~), electrically charged particles 3) a thil'd 
phase sepal'ated 111 small drops and .for the greater -part consisting 
of an admixture), Ol' simply as spontaneously formed differences of 
density, either as 'accidental aggregations caused by moleculal' motion 
anel govel'l1ed by tbc statistic eqnilibl'ium (Sl\IOLUCHOWSKI 4), or because \ 
small drops still have a positive sm'face ten sion at temperatures 
at which larger drops aee no longer stabie (DONNAN 5). 

Whatevel' may ue tbe canse of Ihe blne mist, in all cases ,ve may 
expect a close l'clation bet ween the compl'essibility anel the OCCUl'

rence of it. In oreler to form a better jnclgment abont this matter 
it was consiclerefl 10 be desil'able to start an investigation of the 
conditions of existence of this mist in tl snbstance consisting of one 
componeJlt in the neighbol1l'hooc! of the critical point liquid-gas. For 
an optica.! l'esenl'C'h of these conditions of existence we l'efel' to the 
next communicatioll. 

1) Nor can a similar dislurbance be derived with Cel tainty from BRINKMAN'S • 

obsel'vations of carbon dioxide anel methyl chloride, whieh ... observations, however, 
are not continueel so near to the critical point as those of comm. NO. 88, 

2) D. KONOWALOW. Ann. el. Phys. (4) 10 (1903) p. 360. • 
3) Owing to the highly penelruling rudiation from the radio·active portions of 

the crust of the earth lEVE, Phi!. Mag. (6) 12 (1906) p, 189) in the atmospherc 
(STRONG, Physik, ZS. 9 (1908) p. 170), or in lhe sUl'roundings of the building 
whel'e the experiments are made, these pal'ticles would always be present to 
almost tbe same amount. In the mean time it follows from the experiment of 
FRlEDL:\NDER ZS physik. Chem. 38 (HlOl) p, 385, on the slabilily of thc mist in 
au elcclric field, that lhe parLicies which cause lhe opalescence are not chal'ged, ' 

4) M V. SMOLACHOWSKI, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 25 (1008) p, 205, 
6) l!'. G, DONNAN. Chem. News 90 (1904) p. 139. 
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of a substance in the neighbourhood of the critica! point liquid.gas. I. The 
disturbance function in the neighbourhood of the critical state. 
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Physics. - "On the eqwrtiol1 of state of a substance in t!te ne~tfh
lioUl'hood of t/te cl'itical point liqtûd-,(/f,(,8. Il. SpectJ'op/wtometl'ical 
investigation of the opalesêence of (l substance in t/te neiylt
boul'lwod 0/ the cl'iticlfl state", by Peot'. H. KAlImRLINGH ONNES _ 

anc! DJ'. W. H. KlmsolIL Oommunication N°. J04b from the , 
Physical Ln,boratory a~ Leiden. 

~ 1. Introductioll. The spectl'ophotometl'ical investigMion 1) of the 
opalescence wil! have to give an answel' to the qnestion how the 
intensity of the light of a certain wavelength scattel'ecl in ,1, cel'tain 
dil'ectioll witb respect to tbe incident light anel 111cll1ded in a cel'tain 
angle of vision, in connection witb the polarlsation state clepends on 
the tempel'atnl'e and the density of the single snbstance 111 the 
neighbol1l'hood of tbe crItical point liguid-gas (cf. Oomm. N°. J04a 
§ J). A tit'st ql1antitative contl'ibution to this ll1vestigation is given 
in tjlis communication ~). 

We have con finecl our5el yes III thls fil'st 111 vestlgation to the deter
nlÎnation of. 

1. fOL' different ternperatlU'es the ratio in which the rays of light 
of different wave lengthb at the same temperatme are scattel'eel in 
a eel'tain direction ; 

2. the v;ray in which the intensity of thc light of definitc mwe
lcngth scatlel'ed III a cel'tam dll'ectlOn anel incll1clecl in a cel'tain angle 
of "ibion changes with the tem pel'ature. 

Oll tbe supposition fl, that the light enllttecl by the blue mist is 
owing 10 the scattering' of the ineic1ent light III conseql1ence of part 
of tbe substance condenging to padlCles of ihe same size (e.g. sp~leres) 
l'ol1nd centreR which are unifol'mly spread through the space, tlte 
l'esults of the investigat.ion mentioned undel' 1 vvill enable us to 
forlll an opinion on the size of these pal'ticles 3), that l1ncler 2 Oll 

tbe wa)' in which ihe iotal quantity of substance which lias condensed, 
val'ies vvith tbe temperatnre. 

1) This investigation was carried out beCol'e Lhe intel'esting artiele of S~!OLUCIlOWSKI 
Atm. ct Phys. (4) 25 (Febr. 7, 1908) p. 205, appeaL'ed. We still had an oppor
tunity, however, lo compal'e it with some parts of the Lext (c.f. also the pl'eceding 
Commu~licaLion). [Added in the English translation]. 

2) The colol'imetric deLerminations or ~'RmDLAlifDER, ZS. phYSlk. Chem.38 (1901) 
p. 385 con<;tJtute such a contribntion COl a mixture of two liquids in the neigh· 
boUt'hood of the critical point of separation. 

\) Already FRIEDLANDER loc. cit. p. 4.38 calletl attention lo lhe impol talwe of 
such all investigation 1'01' the knowledge of the mlell1al stl'UctUL'C of the criticall)' 
LUl bid media " , 
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On the more general supposition b, that the opalescence is the 
conseqneuC'e of eliffel'ences of density e.g. govel'ned by the statistic 
equilibrium, which extend over parts 'of the volume of irl'egular 
shape anel size, a c1istanee rail be pointed out which is connected 
with thc avemge size of these pal'ts of the "olume anel so with the 
sllbstance being mm'e Ol' less C'oaL'se-gl'ained in th at state; and whieh 
determines the optical phenomenon in a sirnilar wa,y as the size of 
the pal'ticles on supposition a. The investigalion mentioned undel' 1 
wil! tIJen enaole us to judge abont tltis c1istance. When in futul'e 
we speak of the si ze of the light-scattel'ing particles, we shall ref'er 
to tltis elistance. In this case the investigation mentioned under 2 
wil! teach us somelhing tlbout the mean c1eviation of the density in 
these pal'ts of the volume. This toa wW be impliecl in future in 
"the quantity of condensed slIbstance". 

The measmemenls made by 11S can, howevel', be on I,)' C'onsielel'ed 
as pl'eliminal'Y ones. As, howevel', we have to put oif the continuation 
of these meaSllJ'ernents for some time, we think thaL we must not 
postpone the communication of these pl'ovisional l'eslllts any langer. 

§ 2. 'l'lte rl1'l'anyell/ent 0/ tlte expel'iments is I'epl'esentecl in Pl. II 
tig 1. Aftel' ha.ving pa.ssed thl'ouglt a la.yel' of water the light emitted 
by the luminomi boely of the Nl!lRNs'l'-lamp lVel' (70 HK) is cOlleen
trated by the lenses LI anel L~ (Lo an image of ± 1 e.M. height) 
in the tnbe lJ:t filled with ethylene I). 

The light seatlel'ed upwa.l'ds in tile dil'eclion of the axis of the 
tube 2) by the elond is cOllcentrated by means of the system of 

1) This was obtained by distilling over sa much from the ethyl ene circulation 
of the cryogenic laboratory into lhe glass tube with cock fused to it, which had 
been cooled in IIquid air, anu rinsed with ethylene, that aftel' the gas phase left 
above the solid ethylene had been dl'awn 0[, and lhe tube was heated to the melting 
j)oint, 1/3 of it was fillec1. Then wilh t!ze co ck closed lhe tube was removed from 
the clhylene circulation, and fused togelher al a previously narrowed place while 
slill partially placed in liquid ail'. When the temperature rose to that of the room, 
it appeared, when at 0° the rime cle:\l'ed away, that in the gas space a thin white 
deposit was visible on the wall, which evaporated same degrees below the critica! 
tempel'ature of the elhylene. 'l'his deposit points 10 the preSeIlCe of an admixture 
which is s!ightly !ess vo!atile 1han ethylene (cf, VILLARD, Ann, de chim. et de phys. 
(7) 10 (1897) p. 389). That it was not visible in the !iquid space, probably points 
to a small diffel'ence in refl'angibility with liquid ethylene, 

Whcn we stil'red, and then slowly cooled the tube to below the cl'itical tempe
rature, the meniscus appearecl in the top of the tube, 

2) The top of lhe tube is surrounded by a black cylindre in order to prevent 
rays of light l'eceivcd by th is part from being reflecled upwards, and being th1'own 
inlo the spectroscope, 
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lensefi L~, L4 and L5' La and the totaUy-refleeting pL'ism PI' to 
an -image of the beam of light crossing the ethylene tubé on the slit 
of the spectroficope Sp (n direct-vision speetroscope of HILGEIt-OHRISTIE 
giving a spectrum of great intensity I), in whieh an eye-pieee slit has 
been made in Ot'del' 10 eon fine a certain portion of Ihe Rpeetrllm; 
by ll1eans of the serew SCI'2 different portions of the spectrum may 
be bl'ought into the fiehl) , A beam of tlle light emitted by the NERNS1'

Jamp is thrown on the slit of the speetl'oscope by means of p]ane 
mil'rors thl'Ollgh the polm'izing pl'isms 1Vicl> Nic., lVica (nftel' !laving 
been fit'st made parallel by lens L7) anel tIJen ihrollgh lene La nut! a 
10tallY-l'eflecting' prism, The pl'isms lVic1 anti ;lVica al'e'rigicl, which 
ellSUl'es that the light thrown into the spectl'oscope by tlle l'efleetiolls 
on the miITOl'S with different positions of Nic2 is l'edllCed in the 
same pl'OpoJ'tiOlJ; the prism lVic2 can turn l'ollnd, and is provided 
with a, gradllated circle, which conld be l'ead up to 3', The plane 
of polariE>ation of Nica iE> Ilol'izonlnl so tbat the cûndition of polal'i
sation in the (wo beams tllrown into tlle specLl'oscope ag'l'ee5 in Ihe 
main 2), The plane of polal'isation of Nic 1 hns been put pantllel to 
that of Nic a • Aftel' the tube of elh,ylene had been bl'ought ro !he 
l'equiL'ecl lempel'alUl'e, nnd t11e lemperaLme of the 1'00111 had been 
l'egulated in sneh a way thai the lem pel'nLlll'o of tlle tube of el hy lene 
(l'ead 10 0'.01) eould be kepi snfiieiently constant (up to some huncl
l'eclths 0(' n degl'ee) by the adclitioll, when necessnry, of some colLI 
Ol' hot watel' into the vaCllllm gla,ss, tlle pl'ÏSI11 N"ic. was acljl1Siet! 
by l'olatioll so as to obtain pClllal inlellsity of the considered pOl'tions 

I) See ZEEMAN Comm. N", 5, June '92, more dctailed Arcl!, Néerl. 27 -C1S93) 
p. 259 and Pl. V. The "halfprism" was used in our expcriments with a view to 
thc intcnsity in the magnifying position (CHRISTTE, Proc. Roy. Soc, 26 (18ï7) p,8). 
MOl'eover the dis)Jprsion is greater in th is pos.ition, whereas the Ioss of plll'i ty in 
the spectl'l1m is of no importance here. 

21 Not too ne al' the critical state the light el11itted by lhe blue misl in a 
dn'cction normal lo the incident lighl, is poIarized in the pIane oi' incidencc 
tRAMSAY, ZS, physik, Chem. 14 (1894) p. 486). lL is to be expeclccl that on 
approach to the critical state the light emitted in tbe direction mentiotJccl becomes 
mOl'C and 1110re pal'lially polarized (cf, 'l'YNDALL, Ph iJ. Trans. 160 (1870) p. 34R), 
It would be interesting 10 examine if then TYND.\LL'S residu al blue (1. c.) couId . 
be obscrved (on lhc connection of this wilh lhe difl'erence in refmctivity of llie 
scallCl'ing parlicies :md the sUl'rounding medium see RAYLEIGH, Phi!. l\lag, (4) 
41 (1871) p, 454), Measuremenls on the conclilion of poIal'isation might also 
leau lo an opinion on Ihe .. size of lhe parLÎcles, see BOCK, Wied, Ann, 68 (18!:l9) 
p, 674 (spectrophotometrical invesligation of the lighl scaltet'cd by a jet of steam, 
measurement of the eonelilion of polal'isalion, anel dcterminalion of lhe size ol' the 
parlicles by means of eliffraction ring!» l1ml PERNTER, Denkschr, Kais, Ak, el. Wiss, 
Wien 73 (1901) p, 301. 
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of tbe two spectra, With a view to this adjuótment care had been 
taken that the two spectra wel'e as close abo\'e each othel' as P0f,

sible 1) and bad about the same height. The adjllstmeut and reading 
were made in the foul' different positions of lVic2 which ga.'ve equality 
of intensitJ" 

§ 3, 01J1ie1'vattons, Only obsel'vntions above the l'ritical tempel'ature 
have been comrnunicated here; in order to get unambiguous data 
for the depenclence of the inrensity of the opalescence on the tem
pel'ature anel the density below the cl'ltical temperatul'e, a stirring
apparatus, Ol' au arrangement to keep the tempel'atnre constant tiJl 
the th€'l'lllo-dynamic equilibrium ShOllld have been reached, wOllld 
have .. been l'equireel, Tbe obsel'vations wel'e made aftel' tbe tube of 
ethyleno had been kept at higher temperatme fol' 15 hOl1l's Ol' longer, 
antI )utd then been slowly rooled down to tbe tem pel'atm'e of obsel'
vation, Tbc meaSl1l'ements have been made fol' two wavelengths, 
corresponding to D and P in the solar spectrum 1). In order to give 
an idea =of the degl'ee of accuracy of thc adjustments, we have com
municated the data of an observation at a mean intensity of the 
scattered light in table 1. 

TABLE 1. 

Series VI, No. 3, 13 Nov 1907 I 

I 
I 

Wave ITemperature! AdJustments of Nic2 i' length 

D 
I 

11° 69 6348' 
I 

30°30' 151.036' 
I 125° 9' 

1 

14"10' 

11 66 04 24 

I 
36 15 1:'>3 30 

I 
120 18 13 50 

11. 70 63 18 JG 54 154- 9 I 125 1353 

11. ti9 -
temp. mean 110 68 mean: 13°:'>8' 

F I1 (j6 I 55°4::{ I 1:21,048' 6;)°18' 

I 

3~o33' 15°15'.5 

11. 68 156 15 I 124 5~ 66 Ü 3354 15 54 

I I 11. G7 

I 
1:'>7 18 122 57 07 ;,0 3} 6 16 56 

11 61 -

1 

temp. mean 11°.66 mean: 16°5' 

1) The use of a HUFNER'S prism would render" more accurate adjustments 
possible. 

2) When tbe experimeuts al'e repeated undel' cil'cumstances which admit of a 
mOl'e' accurate spectlopholometl'ic acljustment, au ex ten sion of the measurements 
lo mOle waveleustIls will be desiruble. . \ 
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The last column C'ontains the angle of the plane of polarlsatlon 
of Nic~ derived from the other columns, fol' the adjustment at equal 
intensity, with this plane of polarisation when Nic2 crosses Nic, 
anel Nic l • In general the adjustment for the wavelength F was 
less accurate than for D on arcount of the slighter intensity in 
the spectrum for the former wavdength. The greater deviation 
which the latter angle rp shows fol' the wavelength F in table I 
fi'om the pl'eredillg Ol1es, may be explained frol11 the difference in 
tempel'atul'e. 

The l'eslllts thu8 obtained have been joined in table Il. 

TAB L E II. 
--

T Wavelength D Wavelength F 
\ 

Temperature I cp 11 Temperature I cp 

Series V, 12 Nov. 1907 

13° .53 8Q27' 13°.59 10°11' 

12 .55 9 45.5 

Series VI, 13 Nov. 1907 

12° .54- 10°36' 12°.54 12°39' 

11 .86" 1237 11 .83 14 58.5 

11 .68 13 58 11 .1J6 16 5 

11 .42 17 52 11 4a 18 24 

11 .24 2218 

The obsel'vatiol1s of series VI ceased aftel' the adju8tments for 
the wavelength D at 11.°24, because aftel' this the temperature 
feU below the critical temperaiure, which was determined at 11.°18 1) 
(cf. ~ 3 beginning). 

The difference between the angles cp for Series V 12.°55 and 
Series VI 12.°54, wavelength D, is owing to this that between 
these obsel'vations a 8ligilt modification in the position of the lenses 
Lt, LR has taken place. The observations mentioned here may serve 

1) Comparisoll of this value of the critical temperature with that of other 
investigators indicales t11 at the critical temperature of th(' admixture (cf. § 2 

I 

p .• 612, note 1) does not !ie much higher than that of ethylene. 
42 

Proceedings Royal Ac::td. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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to bring connection between the series' V and VI. The results of 
other series of observations are not communicated here, because 
fol' them all the precautions mentioned had not yet been taken. 

From the data of table Il the course of the intensity of the 
scattered light with/ the temperatme (~ 2 2nd) will be derived in 
the first place. Let us call H D,t the in tensi ty in the spectrum of 
the light scattered by tbe cloud at the temperature t of' the wave
Jengtll D for a certain arrangement of the apparatus, which is 
further thoughi to be nnmodified, HDcomp the intensity in the com
parison spectrum when Nic 2 is parallel with Nic1 and Nica, then 
iD,t = HD,tIHD,ll.oG8 = sin4 PD,t/sin4 

PD,IJ.0 68· An investigation of the 
absolute intensity of the light scattered by the mist compared with 
that of the incident light (cf. ~ 6b) wiJl have to reveal how to 
derive a quantity from iD , t which determines the intensity of' the 
scattered liglit, independent of the particl1lar circumstances of the 
arrangement. Fot' an examination of the way in which the intensity 
of the scattered light depends on the tempeeature, the quantity iD, t 
is very suitable. 

Table III contains ihe results obtained oh this from table II: 
TABLE 111. 

( 

I 
iDt II 

t 
r 

iDt I , , 

r 

13°.53 I 0.190 I 11. °68 1 

12. 54 '0.337 11. 42 2.61 

H. 865 0.67-1 
I 

11. 24 6.1'1 

Th~se resttlts have been repl'esented in PI. II fig. 2, wh ere also 
a curve has been tl'aced through the points of observation (see 
f'urther p. 620). 

. Hp"IHPcomp. sin4 pF,t . 
The ratIO rF :D,t = H IH =. 4 yrelds data for the in-

D,t D comp. sm PD,t 

qniry mentioned in ~ 2 1 st. into the ratio in which the light of 
different wavelengths is scattered. Table IV contains the reslllts. 

TAB L E IV. 

t 
\ rp:D.t 11 

t 
1 rp:D,t 

13°.59 2.00 11 0.68 1.66 

12 .. 54 . 2.01 11 .43 1.18 

H .566 1.85 
-
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Ta this purpose the angles (I' fol' D and F have been reduced fa 
the same temperature by intel'polation. 

Above 12°.54 the ratio of the intensities 'of D and F seems to 
be constant. The fact al ready obscl'ved by several earl iel' observeJ's 
that on approach of the critical temperature the mist changes from 
blue to almast white, is clearly 'set fOl·th in the tab Ie. lVleasurements 
on this change of colout', howevel', have been communicated here 
for the first time. 

§ 4. On the size of tlte ligltt-scatte1'ing 1JCt1,ticles 1). Ta be able to 
derive from rF:D the ratio of the intensities F and D of the light 
scattered in a certain direction by the mist compared with the ratio of 
the intensities F and D of the incident light on the mist, we must 
bear in mind: 1 st that the two beams of light which are compal'ed 
with each other in the spectroscope are subjected to different reftec
tions and absorptions outside the spectroscope, which might bring 
about a change in the ratio of the intensities D and F, 2nd that the 
optical apparatus fol' observation of the scattered light not being 
perfectly achromatie might cause a similar change in the rarios of 
intensities, 3ld th at if the condition of polarisation' of the two beams 
is not exactly the same on their alTi val in the spectroscope, the 
l'e:fJ.ections in the spectroscape mayalso give rise to such a change 2). 

The influences mentioned under 1 and 2 may be determined and 
eliminated by measurements of the scattered light when the substance 
in the neighbo'Ul'hood of the <':l'itical state has been replaced by a 
suspension for which the ratios of intensities of the scatteI'ecl light 
are known 3). Then it will have to appeal' in how far the cleviation 
of the values 2,00 found in table IV at the higher temperatm'es 
from that which according to RAYLEIGH (Phi!. Mag. (4) 41 (1871) 
p. 107) would be found if the scattering were bl'ought about by 
non-conducting particles the dimensions of which are small with 

I 

1) Cf. § 1 _po 612. 
2) Cf. CHRISTIE loc. cito 
3) Suspensions for which the intensity of the transmitted light is: according to 

RAYLEIGH I = Ia e-k).-4--c: mastic, Ag Cl, CU2 S in water, emulsion of lemon
essence in waler: ABNEY and FESTING, Proc. Roy. Soc. 4.0 (1886) p. 378, LAMPA, 
Wlen. Sitz. bel'. [2a] 100 (1891) p. 730, HURlON, C.R. 112 (1891) p. 1431, COMPA.N, 

C.R. 128 (1899) -po 1226 j accol'ding to CLAUSlUS I = 10 e - kC
2
x: Ba S04 in a 

mixture of glycerin and water, etc.: COMPAN loc. cit.. To ensura that in this expe
riment tha light is subjected to the same reflections as in the experiments with 
the mist we l'$hould have to take a suspension in ethylene of the critical density~ 
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l1espect to the wavelength: ).4n /).4F = 2.129, is to be explained in 
this wn.y 1). 

About the influeJlce of what was mentioned unclel' 3 we have 
made n. separate !lleasurement. See for this ~ 5. 

Aftel' the corrections indieated in this ~ hn.ve been applied, the 
data of table IV may serve to gi ve aIl iden. of the size of the par
tieles by the aid of developments su eh as are given by LORENZ ~). 

From the change of r F: D in table IV on approach to the critica1 
temperature may already be deduccd that t11e light-scn.ttering partie]es 
must no longer be considel'ed as small with regard to the wave
length at and below 11 °.866 (i.e. 0°.5 above Tl.). 

§ 5. On the quantity of substance which is condensed in .tlw 
l~qht-scatte1'ing pal'ticles at (lifferent tempemtzwes 3). To get to lmow the 
intensity of the scattered light at different temperatures, on1y a correc
tion has to be applied to table III on account of the circumstance men
tioned p. 617 uuder 3. Therefor the condition of polarisation of 
the sen.ttered light at different temp01'atures must first be knowll 
(cf. p. 613 nme 2). An uppel' limit for this correction may a1ready 
be given as follows. 

In the measurement mentioned in § 4 it appeared that light 
polal'ized normal to tbe blit was weakened to a greater deg1'ee in 
the bpectroscope than light polarized parallel to the slit, in sueb a 
way that the ratio of the intensities in the spectrum is 4) : 

Hf}J./HDI/ = 0.82, HpJ./Hl!'JJ = 0.70. 
lf we now suppose that at 13°.53 all the light of wavelength D 

scattered in a direction normal to the incident light is polarized 
in the plane of incidence, and that at 11 °.24 tbis light wonld be totally 
unpolarized, it follows from this measnrement, that at 11°.24 the 
weakening of the D-light in the spectroscope would be J.1 0 times 
the weakening of the D-light a.t 13°.53. 

To be able to derive from the intensity of the scaltered light at 
different temperatures how the quantity of condensed substance 
depends on tbe temperature, we should have to get a somewhat 
complete insight into the way lil which the light is scaltel'ed by snch 

1) AIso the fact that the light scattered by the mist must pass through a 
layer of a certain thickness (± 2 cM.) in the direction of propagation, may cause 
a deviation in the same direction. 

2) L. LORENZ. Vidensk. Selsk. Skr. Copenhagen 6 (1890). Oeuvres Scientifiques 
1 p. 405. 

3) Cf. § 1 p. 612. 
4) Cf. with this the calculations of CHRISTIE Proc. Roy. Soc. 2G (1877) p. 24. 
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pal'ticles, and hence be acquainted with the structul'e of the particles 
(cf. § 1), in which also the origin (cf. Oomm. N°. j 04'1, § 4) 
would rome in fol' discussion. However, it is to be expected that 
when the particles, are small compared with the wavelength of the 
light, the intensity of the scattered light will increase proportional 
to the square of the quantity of condensed snbstance, whereas when 
the pal'ticles are no longel' so small, the increase wJll take place 
more slow ly. 

To whatever canse we may atl.ribnte the occurrence of the diffe
ren ces in density, the great compressibility of the substance in the 
neighbourhood of the critical state will have a prepollderating in
flnence on it. Thns e.g. the mean deviation in density governed by 
the statistic eqnilibrinm (S~1OLUCHOWSKI) 1) will be pl'oportional to 
VàplàQ (Q = density). If we assume that the substance condenses 
round centl'es of attractlOn which exert forces on the slll'J'ounding 
particles of the substance which per unit of mass are only dependent 
on the distance, the quantity which is condensed rOllnd every cen
trum of atü'action is proportional to 2) àplaQ. 

In order to examine what infol'mation the data in table In give 
on a connection between the intensity of the scattered light and the 
compressibility, we notice that in the neighbourhood of the critical 
point àplaQ = Cjll (T- T1..), if the average density of the substance 
diifers so little from Qk that the following term 3Cj30 (Q_Q/c)2 may 
be neglected (so T - Tlc not too smalI). 

TABLE V. 

t 
I 

iDtO I 
iDtC I 

O-C in 0,'0 of 0 

13.°53 0.1!J0 o 213 -12 

12. 54 0.337 0.368 - 9 

11. 865 0.671 0.730 - 9 

11. 68 1 1 

11. 42 2.61 2.08 + 20 

11. 24 6.11 8.33 - 36 
I 

1) M. v. S~[oLuaHowsKI, Ann. d. Phy'i. (4) 25 1908 p. 205. 

~) In this it is supposed that the condensation is so in significant that p in a 

condensed part remains sufficiently near lot ' 
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In table V the data of table III have been compa~ed with the~ 
. 05 

formula: 2n,t= T-Tk (tk = 11°.18, see p. 615). 

The -- - - - curve in PI. II fig. 2 represents lnlC' 

The differences 0 - C are of two kinds: 't' 

1. The deviation at 11 °.24: this was to be expected in the 
immediate neighboUl'hood {i)f the critical temperature, as the formula 
for T,c would :..give an infinite intensity; here the influence makes 
itself feIt of following terms in the development of ap/af!, or of the 
intensity of the scattered light as function of the quantity of' sub
stance (see p. 619); 

2. al&o at temperatures further from the critical temperature 
the1'e is a systematic deviation: the observed curve of intensity 
ascends here more rapidly than the calculated one. This might among 
others be 111 connection with the obsel'vation ofTRAvHRs and USHER 1), 
who found that the maximum of the intensity of the opalescence 
should not lie at T", bllt fol' SO~ 0°.05 above '1'k. 

Leaving these deviations out of account we may conclude that 
on the main the observations conform to the mentioned equation. 

0.25 
The deviations from a formula in t = --- would have been 

, (T-Tk)2 

much larger. The cOl'l'ection mentirmed in the beginning of this 
§ wm not affect this conclusion. 

On the supposition that at least when the dimensions of the 
volume elements in which appreciable condensations or rarefactions 
are found, are smalt with respect to the wavelength, the intensity 
of the scattel'ed light is proportional to the square of the quantity 
of substance which has condensed l'ound every centrum, or to the 
square of the mean deviation in density governed by the statistic 
eqmlibrium, it follows that our observations rather support the 
hypothesis of' the condensations and the rarefactiolls caused by the 
molecular movement and governed by the statistic equilibrium, than 
the hypothesis of celltl'eS of attl'action whose llumber remains constant 
with \'arying temperatnre. 

If it appeal's from further investigations th at the absolute vallIe of 
the intensity of the light scattered by the mist is 111 harmouy 
with what is to be expected accol'ding to the distl'ibution law of 
BOLTZiliANN (cf. SrvIOLUCHOWSKl, loc. cit.) a connection may be formed 
between the obsel'vations of the intensity of the light scattered by 
the mist and the distlll'bance function in the equatiol1 of state in 

1) M. W. TRAVER5 and F. L. USHER. Proc. Roy. Soc. A. 78 (1906), p. 247. 
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the neighbonrhood of the critical point through considerations on the 
increase of the vil'ial of attl'aciÏon in consequenre of the differences 
of density 1). 

§ 6. Rema1'ks on ftl1'the1' expel'iments on tlw mist in t!te neigh
bOU1o/wod of the critical state. 

a. When through measurements as treated iJl § 3 the way lil 

which the intensity of the light scattel'ed by U1P mist depends on 
temperatul'e and density, wtll have been sufiiciently urought to light, 
the determination of this intensity at different heights in a OAGNIARD
LATOt'R tube may be substituted fol' the methad of the floating bulbs 
for the detel'lllination of the density at different heights in the tube 
(See Oomm. N°. 98, Sept. '07). If the establishing of the therma
dynamie equiIihrium is effected by keepiug the temperature for a 
long time suffiC'iently COl1btant, the detel'mination of the intensity of 
the scattered light as function of the height in the tube would 
supply a method fo!' the accurate determination of the experimental 
equation of state in the immediate neighbourhood of the critical state 
(cf. Comm. N°. 98 § 1 p. 218). 

b. BeRides the before-mentioned meaSUl'ements on the condition of 
polarisation (§ 2) aod the measurements for the sake of the COl'l'eC
tions mentioned 111 § 4, measuremenis on t11e ratio between the inten
sity of the seatteren light and that of the incident light would also 
be desirabIe. (Of. § 3 p. 616 and § 5 p. 620). For this purpose 
measurements might serve in which the ethylene is ,'eplaced by a 
silver mi1'1'or fOl'ming an angle of 45° with th~ axis of the tube ~). 

IJ Cf. M. v. S~lOr.uCHOWSKI, BOLTZMANN Festschrift 1904, p. 626 

2) We have in the meantime made a preliminary measurement of the absoluté 
intensity of the scutter ed light by comparing it with the light reflected from a 
sil vel' mirror (reflection constants for IJglut polarized perpendicular and parallel to 
the plane of incidence ca1culated according to QUlNCKD, Pogg. Ann. 128 (1866) 
p. 541 from determinations of the pl'lllcipal angle of incidence and the prinClpal 
azimuth by JAMIN, Ann, chim. phys. (3J 22 (1848) p. 311). Fo!' this measurement 
the comparison spectrum had to be mtensified by replacing the systems oJ lenses 
L7 and La by strongel' combinalions. From the angles ;p Ag = 3i °33' and .;, Et = 

5°4.'5 we derive that at t = 11 °.93 the intensity of the light of wavelength D 
scattered by 1 cM.s of ethylene perpendiculal' to the direction of incidence per 
unit angle of vision is S D = 0,0007, if the intensity of the incident (unpolarized) 

light = 1. 
If we calculate uccording to RAYLDIGH, Phil. Mag. (5) 12 (1881) p. 86-88, 

LORENZ, Oeuvres Scientif. I p. 496, S = ~21 (~r (N = number oflight·scattering 
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c. If would be of interest to investlgate w hether for a single
substance in the neighbourhood of the critical point an incl'ease of 
viscosity is found as has been noted by OSTWALD 1) for a liquid 
mixture in the neighbourhood of the critica1 point of separation 
from measurements of STEBUTT, and has been îurther determined 
by PRIEDTJÄNDER (see p. 611). Perhaps the increase of tbe viscosity 
and the size of the light-scattel'i.ng pal'ticles (§ 1) might be brought _ 
into relation, and so also the colonr of the scattered light. 

d. We couid not ascertain an in,fluence of RÖNTGEN-l'ays on 
the blue mist in etbylene. An investigation might be made as to 
whether the a-rays or the emanation of radium exert an influence 
on the mist. 

e. FÜCHTBAUl.;R~) investigateel a mixture of iso-hutyric acid and 
water (in the neighbourhood of the critical point of separation ultra
micl'oscopically; he eliel not sncceeel in dissolving the cone of light. 
Nor could we ascertain 3) the presence of separate light-scattering 
particles in the mist for a mixture of amylene-aniline with the 

1 
objective Homog. Imm. -, eye-piece 4:, conelenser AA (ZEISS) anel 

12 
as source of light an electric til"C lamp (30 Ampère) Ol' sola!' light 

. (10 Dec. '07), We consider a repetition of this experiment with 
more intense solar light anel with more pl'ecantions taken to keep 
the temperature of the mixture that is ultramicl'oscopically examined, 

particles per eMS, L::./-t dcviatioll fr om the average refraetive index /-t~), and if we 
express L::./-t in terms of the deviation in density aceordillg to LORDNTZ-LoRENZ, and 

·f d· S ·.0 RToj ( b 1 accor mg to MOLUCHOWSKI we "'rIte ~. = - 2(~) V = num er of 
vvo à 

• v ° 
molecules in the _light-seattering particle), m which (~~) 0 for Vo = Vk can be 

dev~loped as PTo Pn (T-TIo) (Suppl. N°. 6, May '03), we find at T-Tk=0.75 
V o ° 

for ethylene SD = 0.00075. 
Although our measurement is but preliminary, it leads us lo conclude that, at 

least as' far as the order of maguitude is concerned, the inten .. ity of the light 
scattered by the blue mist in a single substance in the neighbourhood of tbe 
critical state agrees with the hypo thesis of S~IOLUCHOWSKI, that light is due to 
differences in density caused by molecular motion and governed by statistical equi
librium. [Note added in the ,English translation J. 

1) W. OSTWALD. Lehrbuch der allgemeinen Chemie n 2 (2 te Aufl. p. 684). 
2) CHR. FÜCHTBAUER, Zeitschr. physik. Chem. 48 (1904) p. 552. 
3) We express our hearty thanks 10 Prof. M. DE HAAS of Delft for his kindness 

to lend us his ultramicroscopie apparatus. . 
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at a constant temperature near the critical tempel'ature of sepal'ation, 
desirabIe, and also such an investigation for a single substance in 
the neighbourhood of the critical point gas-liquid 1). 

This investigation in connection with what follows (see ~ 4) from 
measurements as mentione~l in ~ 3 on the size of the light-scattering 
particles might give us an idea of the velocity of moiion of the 
light-srattel'ing particles Ol' of the mean time of existence of definite 
aggregatiolls governed by the st~tistic equilibrium. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te fOl'm-analogy of I-lalogene-derivatives of 
H.1fdl'o-carbones wit!t open clwins". By Dr. F. M. JAEGER. 

(Oommunicated by Prof. A. P. N. FRANOHIMONT). 

(Th is paper wiJl not be published in these Proceedings). 

ERRA T A. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of March 30, 1907: 

Plate TI belonging to the Oommunication of Prof. H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES and Dr. '\V. H. KEESOM: for 't' = 1.18 read 't' = 1.08; for 
't' = 1.05 read 't' = 1.035. 

p. 798 l. 4 from the bottom : for 0.966 read 0.996. 

In the Proceedings of ihe meeting of September 28, 1907: 

p. 211 1. 12 from the bottom : for 0.16822 read 0.25234. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of December 28, 1907: 

p. 414 1. 7 from the bottom : for 28.955 read 29.030. 

1) The possibility is narnely 110t excluded that theu the light-scattering particl€'s 
have larger dimensions and a greater' mutual distance than at the critical point 
of separation of two liqllids. To form au opiniou on this point a spectrophotometric 
investigation fol' a liquid mixture, in the same way as we bave made for a single 
substance (§ 3) would be useful. 

(March 27, 1908). 
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Astronomy. - "On the mean sta7'-density at d~d'erent distances 
f1'om the sola]' system." By J. C. KAPTEYN. 

(Communicated _ in the meeting of February 29, 1908). 

In the meeting of April 20, 1901, I c1erivec1 not only the so-callec1 
lwninosity-cw've bnt also the law accorc1ing to which the star-density, 
i. e. tILe number of stars per unit of volume, diminishes with increas
ing distance from the solar system 1). I aSbumed, anc1 the assumption 
will again be made in the present paper, that there is no absorption 
of light in space. I then pointed out that the luminosity-cUl've is 
no(\'ery appreciably modified if we change; within admisRable limits 
the data from which it was derivecl. On t11e other hand it was 
expressly stated that the determination of the change of density was 
only quite p1'ovisional. lts discnssion was c1eferred to a subsequent 
communication, in which, along with the data then used, other ele
ments might be taken into account. (l.c. p. 731). 

These other elements are mainly: the total numbers of stars of 
different magnitude and their mean parallaxes. As to the first, the 
numuers: a short time ago I treated all the materials accessible to 
me (see Publications of the Astr. Lab. at Groningen N°. 18) 
and I think that I obtained very reliable resuIts fol' the stars brighter 
than 11 .. 5, fairly reliable Ol1es down to the 15th magnitude. Now,
though the mean parallaxes are still wanting, we are al ready able, 
by the numbers alone, to arrive at a considerable impl'ovement in 
the distributioll of the densities, at least for the largel' distances. 
Such a derivation will be given in what follows. 

As formerly a separate treatment of the l'egions of (lifferent galactie 
latitude was not yet attempted, because I think that it will be desirabie 
that in carl'ying out such a separate treatment we investigate at the 
same timp, whether it be admissable or not to assume the same 
luminosity curve (mixture-law) fol' the different parts of the system. 

Alreac1y 1 have collected fairly extensive materials fol' this purpose, 
but still some time will have to elapse before the investigation can 
be carried out with aclvantage. 

In the main my purpose, in making the following c1etermination, 
was simply to get nrst notions about the star-dcnsity at still greater 
distances than:~could be l'eached in OUl' former investigation. The 
determination embraces ,also the smaller distances but it remains to 
be seen w hether fol' these the correction fonnd is or is 110t all 

improvemenL 
In the Astl'on. Jou?'rt. N°. 566 I clel'i ved analytical expl'essions, 

1) See n1so: Publicaliolls of lhe Ast! .. Lab. at Groningen No. 11. 
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whieh_ faidy represent the n umbel's fOlmd m the communieation 
just mentioned. 

Ijet 
Apparent brigAtne~s of a star of ma.q m 0 

d = 2 512 ... = (log.o= .4); 
" "".,,,,, " m -t- 1 

Q = distanee from the solar system (Q = 1 fol' parallax = 0"1); 
..... 7V;JI = number of stars in the whole of the sky between the appareut 

1 1 
magnitudes m - - and m + -. 

2 2 
1::. CQ) = star-density = numbel' of stars per unit of volume at distanee 
Q (uniL of volume = eube, each side of which = unit of distanee). 
hili = apparent bl'ightness of a star of the magnitude m (h5•5 = 1). 
L = lJnminosity = total quantity of light emitted (L = 1 fol' Sun). 
cp (L) dL = pl'obability that th€' luminosity of a stal',~~ ehosen at 
random, is eontained between Land L + dL. 

_[LVii 
1/' (L) =J L cp (z) clz = probability that the luminobity is eontained 

va 
between the limits L + ~ mag. 

- 2 

Now, if we assume that qJ CL) is not dependent on (I, we shall hav€ 

00 1~1II V 0 00 

Fm = 4 "t.l f/ 1::. (Q) d1 cp (l~(l) dQ = 4 ~ J Q2 1::. CQ) tp (hl1z(?~) dr, (1: 

o ~ 0 

Vo 
The expressions derived in Astl'on. Journ. N°. 566 are: 

a2 
• modo 

ti' (L) = e - «2 [log L-l'J2 (2' 
V~L 

111 which 

1::. (I?) 
--= e -f3p + ~o e-yp2 (3: 
1::. (0) 'i 

T = 1.400 I 
a 2 = 0.385 \ 

b. (0) = 111.0 . 

{j = 0.0220 I 
r = 0.0052 I 

(5 

(6 

In a subsequent part of the same paper, the nwnbers of the stars 
as given by PICKEItING led to a new value of. 1::. (0) viz. 

b.(0) = 136.9. . . . . . . . . (7 

the difference of this valne anel the valne (5) is wholly cxplaineel bJ 
(hc constallt c1iifel'enc«; of the photometrie seale ofPotsdam, wbieb wa 

43* 
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used fol' tlle deteJ'mination (5) and that of Harvard which served for 
the derivation of (7). 

In what follows the magnitudes have also be l'edllCed to the 
HaL'vard scale. I ha\<e adopted the luminosity-cul've (2), in which thc 
constants have the values (4), without any change. For the density 
curve (3), however a new determination was obtained by the aid 
of the total numbers of the stars of different apparent magnitude. 
In other words: by the aid of formula (1) 1 derived L::,. as a function 
of ~ fl'om the yiven values N m (m = 2 to 15) and the given form of 11'. 

The intl'odllction of the analytical functions (2) and (3) has the 
advantage of gl'eatly facilitating the compntations. Of course we have 
not to forget, however, that they can be l'elied on only .just to the 
same extent as that fOL' whiC'h we possess obsel'vational data. Fol' 
the luminosity-clll've, with the exception only of the stars belonging 
to the classes of the very greatest apparent brightness, the unlimited 
use of the formula will not easily give rise to appreciable errors, 
becallse extl'apolation is only necessal'y fol' a very small fl'action of 
the total. On the contl'al'y, the density-curve (3) (which, as we all'eady 
remal'ked, is not very accurately detel'mined) furnishes vaIues, which, 
fol' ~ exceeding 60, are to be considel'ed as wholly obtained by 
e.vtmpolation. It will appeal' from what follows that up to ~ = 60 the 
values del'ived from the new matel'ials do not differ fl'om those 
formerly obtained more than seems in accordance with lheil' uncertainty. 
That on the other hand, the valLles fol' ~ > 60, which we may extl'a
polate by means of fOl'lTIula (3), are fa]' too small; to sllch an extent 
that fol' these gl'eater distancfls the formllla is evidently Cjuite un
satisfactory. 

To begin with, I ascel'tainecl how the formula l3), in whicb the 
constants have the values (6) and (7), l'epl'esents the .1Vm of publicatioJl 
18. A tabie of the integTals entering in the forml1Ia (1) has been 
given in Astronomical Joztl'nal N°. 566 fol' values of In between ° 
and 11. (tab Ie IIl) 1). 

1) In t11e calclllation of the valucs of 1\ and Ta amistake has been discovel'ed : 

Tl l'g 
------.........- ------FOl' m = 30, instead of 9.12 rcad 9.13 

4.0 
" " 

12.69 
" 

12.71 
8.0 

" " 
17.04 

" 
17.10 

6.0 
" " 

21.86 
" 

21.99 
7,0 I! " 

26.63 
" 

26.88 
8.0 II TI 30.54 

" 
30.96 

9.0 
" " 

32.80 
" 

33.42 Instead of 1.71 read 1.72 
10.0 

" " 
32.84 

" 
33.64 

" " 
1.37 

" 
1.38 

11.0 ,. 
" 

30.54 
" 

31.51 
" " 

1.04 11 1.05 
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POl'-m, = 14 the vaIues wel'e lIOW expressly compu..ted. The result 
is as follows: 

Total numbel' of stars. 

Oomp. 1. Oomp. Il. 
rn Obs. (Publ. 18) (by Form. (3)) 

4.5 tot 5.5 1848 1897 1788 
6.5 " 7.5 17940 18420 18650 

8.5 " 9.5 159200 140200 169500 (8) 

10.5 ,,11.5 1275000 808200 1335000 

13.5 " 14.5 23680000 6500000 20800000 

The deviation increases stl'ongly with diminishing brightness and 
is excessive for magnitude 14. We conclude at once, that for the 
greater distances the fOl'mnla (3) flll'Ilishes a vaille of the star-dellsity 
which is much too smalI. Oalculation shows that some approximate 
agreement is already obtained if we take the stars between Q = 140 
and Q = 00 to be 21 times more nnmel'Ous. 

As it thus appears that formllJa (3) is useless fol' considerabIe 
\'alues of Q, I began by retaining that formuIa exclusively for the 
"ulues of Q below 70 whel'eas for the values exceeding 70 I assumed 
tlmt the density diminishes regularly (Jinearly) from 0.214 to ze7'O. 

It was easily n,scel'tained that, if we choose the deerease of the 
density in sueh a way that it vanishes for Q = 557, we get consi
derably nearer to the truth, espeeially if we take: 

1::::.. 0 = 125. 

Thc mIues obtained in ihis way were pl,lt down in the above 
tabIe under the head Oomp. Il. 

As a further appl'oximation I a]so derived corrections for the star
density at distances below 70. It appeared that the results become 
more satisfactol'Y if the lineal' deel'ease of the dellsities is assumed 
to begin for distances somew hat smaller than 70. 

Having' obtained this result I have no furthel' continued these 
appl'oximations, bnt I have given up the fOl'mula (3) altogethel' and 
haye tried 10 detel'mine thc Iuminosity-cul've direcqy in the assumption 
that, f'01' the inlervaIs between Q = 0 and f! = -10; Q = 10 and 
Q = 30; Q = 30 and 50; Q = 50 and Q = 9 the density chn,nges 
linearly in sueh a way th at it vanishes for Q = g. 

In th is way the problem is reduced to the del'ivation of the 
5 nnknown q llantities: 

1::::..(0) i 1::::..(10) i .6.(30) i 1::::..(50) i 9. 
b'or ('easons given in the paper quoted abo\'e we have to assume 
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a6 
that aQ vanishes fol' Q = O. As a consequence 6(10) will cel'tainly 

be little different from 6(0). Therefore, in order to reduce tlle 
number of unknown quantities as much as possible, I took, in 
agreement with wh at was formel'ly found: 

6(10) = 0.97 6(0). . . . . .. (9) 

The number of unknown quantities is thus lowered to 4. 
Putting 

we have 

~(Q) -D 
6(0) - f' 

(10) 

, (11) 

in which, for the several intel'vals, A and B have the following 
values: 

Q -= 0 to 10 

10 " 30 

30 " 50 

50" g 

~D 
10 10 

A 
1 

10 

1 1 
-D --D 20 ijO 20 80 

1 
----D g _ 50 ijO 

B 

1.-

(12, 

g 
g _ 50 D 60 

The practical admntage of the present form is that the expression 
(1) fol' N;n ran now be l'edllCed ta t11e well known integJ'al 

(11) 
-00 

Numerical integration is thus twoided and we obtain l'elations 
which are linear in respect to the unlmown quantiiies Dao , Dijo and 

1 

~ (0)' 

If we dellOte by (NlIl)~ the number of stars between apparent 

1 1 
magnitude 'in - ~ and 'In + 2 existing between the dislance 0 and 

Q, we get, substituting (2) (10) Jij in (1) : 

(Nm)~ = [G A + H B] ~(O) (12) 
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in which ft = modo of the Nep-Log. 

0.4 1/1- 2.20 + T + I 

G = -e @ a(2.20-T-0.4rn+2logQ)-- (13) 2na - I' 4a2
1'2 [ 1 ] 

~ 2~ 

0.47/1-2.20+ T+ 1 

H = -e @ a(2.20-T-0.4rn+2logQ)-- (14) 2.1l'a - 2p. 16«2 1,2 [ 1 ] 

~ ~ 
and 

log hili = 2.20 - 0.4 m (15) 

As soon as the (Nm)op have become known we find the (N;nl'J by 
PI 

simple subtraction. _ _ _ 
I have carried through the solution for the values 400, 600, 800 

and 1000 for g. It appeared th at only whell we come to t.he last 
value we gei satisfactory results. 

lt seems superfluous to give all my calculations in fuU. I wil! 
only communicate some of (he values obtained with the constant 

g = tOOO . (16) 

which was finally adopted. The value of the G and H were found 
to be as follows. (See table I p. 632). 

Now, if for the stars of magnitude 2,3,4,5, we take the nUlllbers 
found by PICKERING fol' the whole of the sky, viz. resp. 58, 172, 
577, 1848 1) alld for the remaining magnitudes, the numbel's which 
we derive fL'om tabie ~ of the Groningen Publicat.ion N°. 18, by 
simpIy multiplying with 41 253 (the number of square degrees fol' 
the whoie of the sky) , we find eqnations of condition for the deri
vation of the unknown quantities 6(0), D 8o • D6O> sueh as this: 

1 
58 - = 0.2962 + 0 0411 Dao + 0.0244 D 60 6(0) 

140 
etc. They get a more convenient for111 if we put t;: = Zand if 

we then dlvide all the equations by the roefficient of Z. In th is 
way the equations of condition become as follows: 

1) In Publ. 18. p. 8 I found, by countings made on the materials of PWICERING : 

N2495 = 58' N3.49~ = 171' N4.495 = 574' N5.495 = 1837. 
1.495 '2.49,) '3.495 '4.495 

With lhe aid of the computed values commullicated iu the same publication it ia 
easy lo pass from these to the numbcrs N 2.5 etc. The results thus found are 

1.5 

lbose of the text. 

! 
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TABLE I. 

Il G. II, H. 

I! 
1'=10 30 50 1000_11 p=10! 3IJ 50 1000 

m=2 0.9341 I 2.365 3.L05 4.834 0.246~~ 
03300 I 0.3496 o 3670 

.-.... 3 3.406 10.75 15.39 30.29 0.7842 1 203 1.32.4 1.461 

C'I 4 -11.22 44.74 70.58 188.1 z.314 4.179 I 4.84-7 5.813 ro 
~ 

5 33.29 169.5 296.8 1 151. 6.275 13.66 16.94 23.12 

7 210.9 1795. 3937. 39430. 34.79 116.5 171.0 361.9 

9 850.9 1238!). 34570. 1107000. 128.0 696.0 1254. 5425. 

11 2163. 54580. 195700. 23250000. 304.6 2778. 6288. 72510. 

13 3436. 151700. 703600. 340600000. 460.9 7203. 20780. 784150. 

15 3387. 264000. ! 1589000. 3 329 000 000. 438.6 11900. 44120. 6275000. 
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(m = 2) 0.099 Dao + 0.059 D 6D - Z= 0.715 , 

(m= 3) 0.186 + 0 146 - Z= 0.836 ) 

(m=4) 0.272 + 0.287 -Z=0817/ 
(m= 5) 0.375 + 0.534 -Z=0.781 

(m= 7) 0.527 + 1.474 - Z= 0.595 . (17) 

(m= 9) 0.508 + 3108 - Z= 0.345' 
(m = 11) 0.341 + 5.187 - Z= 0.149 

(m == 13) 0.159 + 6.926 - Z= 0.047 ! 
(m = 15) 0.050 + 7.148 - Z= 0.010! 

In sol ving these equations I have neglected those corresponding 
to the magnitudes 2 and 3. The reason is that for these the influence 
oegins to be sensible of stars of so great a luminosity th at extm
Dolation beyond the directly determined part of the luminosity-curve 
oecomes necessary. These stars might therefore rathel' be used for 
~ correetion of this curve at its brighter extremity. J 

The l'emaining equations have been condensed into three by com
oining those for 1n = 4 and 5, thot:ie for 7, 9, 11 and those for 
13 and 15. The solutions of these three/ equations is: 

Z = 1.002 therefol'e 

Du = 0.460 

D 60 = 0.1315 

whereas we already assumed 

6(0) = 139.7/ 

\ 

D 10 = 0 970 

. . . . (18) 

. . . (19) 

If with these values we compute the numbers lV711 and if fnrthel' 
we interpolate those fol' m = 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 we get the following 
wmparison bet ween theory and obsel'vation: 
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TABLE Il. TOTAL NUlVIBER OF STARS. 

m Obs. Comp. I o-c in fraction of 
\wholeobs.numb. 

2 58 44 5 + 0.233 

3 172 161.5 + 0.061 

4 577 , 564.3 + 0.022 

5 1 848 1 889 - 0.022 

6 5 816 6 025 - 0.036 

7 17 940 18 450 - 0 028 

g 54 040 51. 580 - 0 OIO 

9 159 200 157 200 + 0.013 

10 457 900 448 000 + 0.022 

11 1 275 000 1 256 000 + 0 015 

12 3 453 000 3 490 000 - 0.011 

13 9 157 000 9 419 000 - 0.0285 

14 23 680 000 24 100 000 - 0.018 

15 ÛO 225 000 58 500 000 + 0029 

If, in accOl'dance 'with what has been said, we except the Yery 
brightest magnitudes, the deviations are doulJtlessly below the uncer
tainties in the detel'mination of the obsel'ved numbeL's of the staL's. The 
somewhat iL'regular course of the numbel's is probably due to the 
discontinuities in tlle denstty-curve as definitively adopted. 

'fIle followmg table may serve to get aL least some insight in the 
distl'ibutioll of the stars ot' a detel'mined apparent magnitude over 
the different distanres. 

P~ 

TABLE lIl. NU~iBER OF STARS (~n) 

P 11 

o to 10 108. 863 4770 17 500 42000 

10,. 30 45 . 5 779 83'10 56 100 2aü 000 

ao ,. 50 5 . ;) 145 2\50 3 40;) 144 000 

Pl 

13 15 

63 000 60 OJO 

6'25 000 1 030 000 

54.3 000 1 25D OOD 

50 :> 10DD 2 j IOJ 3000 59 900 8J5 00 8 188 uOO 56 150 COJ 

Ol' expressed in fractions of the totals 
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TABLE IV. 

p 3 is I 
7 9 11 1.:\ 15 

o to 10 0.660 0.457 0.259 0112 0.033 0.007 0.001 

10 ,. 30 .282 .412 452 .357 .188 066 .018 

30 ,. 50 .034 .077 .127 .150 .115 .058 .021 

50 ,. 1000 015 .a54 162 382 .665 .870 .960 

Summing Up we find: that the total numbers of stars of difreren 
magnitude (Hal'vard scale) as derived from observation in P'llblicationi 
of the G1'oningen Labomt01'Y No. 18, are weIl repl'esented bJ 
adopting the luminosity-curve (2), with the values (4) of the constantf 
and the following values of the sta1'-density: 

TABLE V. STAR-DENSITY. 

p 11 
11 

p I 11 

11 

/ I 
--

0 1. 0006.(0) 100 0.12511(0) 

10 o 970 200 0.111 

20 o 715 300 0.097 

30 o 660 400 0.083 

40 0.296 500 0.069 

50 0.131 6 600 o 053 

60 0.130 700 0.042 

70 o 129 800 0.028 

81J 0.127 900 o 01l~ 
90 0.126 1000 o 000 

in which 11(0) = 139.7. 

It wonld be interesting to investigate what are the changes tha1 
can be made in these values without thei1' reasing to represent the 
obsel'ved numbers satisfactorily. I have deferred this investigation fOl 
the present because it will be desil'able in surh a discussion te 
inclnde also the data i'urnished by the parallaxes. 
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Mathematics. - "On Jou J'di1llensio/2lt! nets anc! tlwiJ' sections hy 
spaces." (Second part). By Prof. P. H. SOIlOUTH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of Februal'Y 29, 1908). 

1. The problem to detel'mine the sertion of the net (Cq ) with a 
given space can be natul'ally dividecl into two parts. The fh'st part 
oe cu pies itseIf wilh the question, how a series of spaces parallel to 
the given one intersects an eightcell; in the second is indicated, how 
the section of each of the eightcells intel'seeted by the given space 
can be deduced from that section which eletermines this space in 
the eightcell assumed in the fil'st part. Of course the four series of 
parallel spaces normal to an axis of the eightcell come here to the 
fore anel then in the fit'st part of the problem are investigated in 
the first place tlle so-called "transition forms"- whel'e the intel'secting 
space contains one or more vertices of the eightcell, whilst between 
each pair of transition forms adjacent to each other a single inte1'mediary 
form is int1'oduced, l~ameIy th at one by the space w hieh bisects the 
distance between the two spaces bearing those transition forms. 
Generally this is sufficient fol' oUt' end; moreover it is not difficnIt 
to intel'polate whel'e necessary other intermedia1'Y forms. 

In the pl'eceding communication of the same tit1e we have packed 
up each of the ee11s CI6 of the net (C16 ) and each of the cells Cu 
of the net (C24 ) in t11e smallest possible eightcell with edges parallel 
to the axes of coordinates, with the intention to C011nect t11e spacial 
sections of the nets (CH ) and (C24) with t110se of the net (Cs) by cutting 
with each Cu and each C24 aIso the case Cs enclosing these cells. 
Wilh a view to this appIication we add to the abovc indicated 
foUt' 8e1'ies of parallel intel'sectillg spaces t wo others, viz. those 
Ilormal to one of the two lines cOlmeeting the origin of cOOl'di
nates with the point (3,1,1,1) and the point (2,1,1,0); indeed, 
these lines are - see tbe Ia81 table of tIle pl'eceding commnnicu,tion 
- axes of one Ol' more of the cells Cl~ and C~4 enclosed in a celI 
Cs' Also for these two new series we L'estrict ourselves to the forms 
of transition and the intermeeliate fOL'ms lying in the midellc bet ween 
two adjacent forms of tl'ansition. 

In order to simplify the sUt'vey of the sections appearing in' the 
six series of parallel spaces we give the results to which the th'st 
part -- the determinatioll of the seetion with one Cs -leads in fwo 
different ways. In thè fit'st place we project all vertices, edges, faces, 
bounding bodies of the celI Cs 011 the axis n01'111a1 to each of the 
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six series of spaces to deduce the seetions from tbis tabnlarly; in 
the second place we indicate the sections themselves in parallel 
pel'spective in the eightcell. To each of those two closely allied 
modes of tl'ünsacting an extending plate is given. 

To pl'omote tlle nnifol'mity we indicate the axes OE, OK, OP, 
OR by their ends (1, 1, 1, 1), (1, 1, 1, 0), (1, 1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0, 0). 
Then we have to deal successively with tbe six series 

(1,1,1,1), (1, 1, 1, 0), (1,1,0,0), (1,0,0,0), (3, 1, 1, 1), (2,1,1,0) 

and we have now to investigate for each of those six cases the two 
parts into which the problem was above divided. 

2. Case (1, j, 1, 1). - This ease was, as far as the first part of the 
problem is coneerned, completely solved in a foregoing study (P1'O
ceedin.qs, Jan. 1908, page 485). Heore the first part of the th'st plate 
with the supel'scription (J, 1, 1,1) GEs is an extension of tlle fb st 
diagram n = 4 of the plate gi\'en then. In order ta be able to indicate 
together witb the projections of all bonnding elements the projections 
of the vertices of these elements, which considerably pl'OlUotes the 
insight into the spa.cial figure, the lJllmbers of edges, fhees, bounding 
bodies a,re denoted here outside tIle scheme on the righthand side. lVIol'e
over the sections of the eightcell with the spaces of tl'ansition and 
the intermediate spaees perpendiculal' to the cliagonal of projeetion 
are mentioned tabularly; here nse has been made of a method fOl'mel'ly 
( VeJ'iumdelin,qen, volume IX, nO. 4) cleveloped in all details which fLcquaints 
us not only with the characteristic nnmbel's (e, le,j) of eaeh sE'ction, 
but also with the nature of the faces. Thus t11e central section is a 
(6, 12, 8), beranse it contains 6 vertices and does not cnt an edge, 
intersects 12 faces and contains no edges, illtersects 8 bonnding cubes 
and contains no faces; th is section is a l'egnlar octahecll'on in connec
tion with which each cube of the tWQ quadl'uples of bonnding bodietl 
is cut aecOl'ding to an equilateral triangle of the same size. In th is 
way the adjacent intermediar.)' section is a (12, j 8, 8), beca.ube 12 
edges, 18 Ü"tees and 8 bOl1ndillg; cnbes are intersectec1, viz. a tetra
hedron l'egn1arly truncated at the vertices, i. e. the first of tbe 
semi-l'egular Arehimedian ]Jolyhedl'a (Pl'oceedin,qs, page 488) beeause 
fout' of the bannding eubes are iniel'sected a.ceol'ding ta l'egulal' hexa
gons, jhe four l'emaining ones aceorcling to equilatel'al triangles. Here 
the nnmbel' of edges is fOlmd back as half of tIle tota1 numbel' of 
sides of the faces, thus 12 as half the product of eight anel three, 
18 as half the sum of fom times six and fom t}mes tl11'ee. l\1ol'eovel', 
when indicating the polygons lying in the faces, we have underlined 
the figme of each gl'Ol1p of l'egu1al' polygons, 
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Tbe seroml plate indicates the obta,ined sections in pal'ellel pél'
speetive. The first diagram on ihe top leftsicle, l'epl'esents an eightcell 
which indirates besides the diameters nOl'lYJal to tbe different series 
of parallel intel'secting spaces a few othel' lines appeal'ing in the 
solntion i fOl' our case (1, 1, 1, 1) to which the fou!' following 
diagrams l'efel' (he axis BE' is this diameter. To charactel'Ïze 
this case the mark (1, 1, 1, 1) is notecl clown io the l'ight at tbe 

I 1,.4321 11 bottom in tbe l'ecfang e; mOl'eovel' t 1e frachons 8' 8' 8' '8 p acee to 

tlw 1eft at the top of each diagram indicate fhe part of the axis 
EE' lying witb E on tbe same sicle of the intersecting spare. It is 
eas)' to follow in these diagmms tbc c1lilllges in form which cach 
face of tl1e l'egulat, octahedl'on fOl'lning the central section undel'g'oes, 
when the point of intersection of tbe intel'secting space with the axis 
OE moves from 0 to E. Thns the face lying in the upper rnbe of 
the eighicell, which is M the saUle time the visible uppel' plane of 
the octahecll'on l'egal'ded by ilself, transfo1'ms Hself fil'st into a l'egular 
hexagon, then into a11 equilatel'al tl'iangle of opposite ol'ientation, etc.; 
if the eightcell is a 0.;\ then the si~les of the triangles of the fil'st 

and thil'd diagrams <1,1'6 2 V2, those of the hexagons and the triangles 
of tbe second and fom'lh cliagl'ams are V2, whilst the series closes 
with the transition form consisting of the single vertex E to which 

the fraction ~ answel's. 

We now ardve at the question how the remaining eightcells th at 
are likewise cut by the intersecting spl1ce are intersected in el1ch of 
t11e considered cases. To this end we suppose the above intel'sected 
eightcell to be the central one of tbe net anel so we assume the centre 
of this' cell to be the ol'igin of the system of rool'clinates with respect 
to which we have deiermined in the first communication the cOOl'dinates 
of the centres of the l'emaining cells in the symbolic form (2aD. The 
equation of tbe central space pel'pendicular io the axis OEs towards 
the point (1, 1, 1,1) is Xl + ,'lJ~ + ''/'3 + X 4 = 0; the length of the 
nOl'mal let down out of the centre (2ai) on to this space is thel'e
fore 2aj. 80 the eighicell \·vith the centre (2ai) is cut by the central 
space 2Xi = 0, when - 2 ~ :Eaj ~ 2, and here the five cases occur 
whel'c :Eai has one of tbe values -- 2, -1, 0,1,2. In other words: 

if with tüe central ceU the central section ~ makes its appearallce, 
8 
o 2 4 6 8 

then wilh the l'emaÎning' eells the seclÎons -8' - - - - oecur and 
8' 8' 8' 8 
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I Tl . 0 1 8 b" . 1 cl I j' 1 no ot 1ers, le sechons 8" all( 8" emg rom s an t Jel'e ore nol unc 01' 

consideration, we fincl as seetion of the Het (Cs) a thl'eeclimensional 
space-fiUing consistillg of two gl'onndfol'ms, oetahedl'on ancl tetl'a
hedl'on, where thc tetmhec1l'on OCClll'S in two positions of opposite 
ol'ielllation. Prom a close consiclel'ation of tllis result fo11ows now 
that tlle fraetional symbols of the inlel'sected eells fUl'nish in general 
diflel'ences of multipJes of quartel's with that of the central eeU and 

1 357 
are (hus l'epresentecl by -, -8' -, -8 when tbe symbol of the centra1 

8 8 l 

3 1 
eeIl is "8 Ol' "8' ,;y e fincl then again a thl'eeclimensional sp,1ce-filJillg 

consisting of' two gl'ollnclfol'Jl1s each of which appea,l'ing in two 
oppositely orientatecl positions, the' til'st semi-l'egltlal' Al'cllimedian 
body anel the tetl'aheell'on. As we arl'ive again at ciglltcell n,nd 

tetl'ahech:on when starting fl'om the section ~ of the eentral ceIl, t he 

above-mentioned two cases are fol' tbis series tbe only ones where 
the thl'eecliniënsional space-filling. consists of two gl'ol/nel for111s. 111 
every other case as e, g. i.he one answering to the fhtetions 

~, ~) ~, 13 _ we finel fom different grounelfol'ms and nevel' 11101'e; 
16 16 16 16 
we l'ecommend the designing of the just mentioned quadruplet of 
sectións as a gooel practice. 

Jf we exchange tlIe infinüe system of ce lIs q2) by a finite block 

of kt cells q2) fOl'ming' togethel' H, Q2k), if we divicle a diagonal of 

this block into eight equal pal'ts anel if we stlppose ihe block to be 
intel'sectecl by a space standing in one of the points of elivision perpen
diculal' to the diagonal, we t11en fincl aecol'cling 10 cil'cumstances 
eithel' u nnÏie system of octahedm OC2V:l) and tetrahellra TC2V2) with 

,edges 2 V2, Ol' a finite system of Al'chillleclian boc1ics A(V2) allel 
tetl'ahedl'a l'CV2) with edges V2, enclosed Ül a11 octahedl'on, a tetra
hedl'on Ol' an Al'chimeclian body of greater size, viz., in the section ' 
of lhe block C's'2k) wHl! the intel'seciillg space, 111 cOllnection with 

lbe notes ,joined to UlO pages 15, 16 anel 24 of the study "On tbe 
sections of a block o!' ejgl?lCell~, cie." (VerJumdelin,(jen, vollltue IX, 
n°, 7) we hero indicate how large in c<t,clt of those ca~es tl1!3 nUlllUel' 
of the component parts OC2V2), A(V2\ l'l2V2), TCV2) is. vVe l'estl'ict 
olll'selves here to l1lentiollillg the l'esuHs allli we onl.)' l'elllind the l'oadrt's 
{hal the c1oduciion of these arc bascd on thc actu<t,l conneclioJl 
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I T(2V2) .. . , (k+2)d 
I 

~ d2k) = T(2kV2) 
p 

d2V2
) .... (k+1JJ 

4 8 -
T(2V2) .... (k)a 

n 

1 
Sum"2kW+1) 

T(2V2) . .. ~k(23k2+6k-2) 
P 6 

d2V2) .... ~k(23k2_1) ~ d4k) = A (2kV2) 
8 8 6 

T~V2).. .. ~ k(23k2-6k-2) 

I 
1 

Sum '6k(69k2-5) 

T(2V2) .. .. 4(k+1)a 

~C(2k) = d2kV2) 
2 8 

p 

d2V2
) .. " ~ k(2k2+1) 

T(2V2) .. ,.4(k+l)j I 

n 
I 

Sum k(:?k2-1) 

T(V2). ,. (k+3)a (V2) 
A .. ,. (k+2)j 

P P 
~ C(4k+2) =T(2k+I)V2 
8 8 

T(V2) .. . (k)j lV2) 
A .... (k+l)3 

n n 

1 
Sum 3(2k'l+3k2+ 7 k+3) 

~ d4k+2) = i 2k+l)V2 

T~2) .. . , ~ k(k+1 )(2:~k+34) A~2), " .~ (k+I)(23k~+1"k+6) 

8 8 

T(V2) ... , ~k(23k~+12k-11) 
1! 6 

i'/2) .... J_k(23~+27 k+ 10) 
1! 6 

Sum ~ (46k3+69k~+29k +3) 
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between the coefficients of the elifferent powers of x in the development 
of (1 + x + iV~ + ... + xk-l)4 anel the llumbel's of ce]J::; C~) of- the 

block q2k) ",hielt agl'ee witb each other in pl'ojeetion on a diagonal. 

In the following table of l'esu1ts we have separated from one another 

the thl'ee cases leading to sections ~ ()(2) = T(2V2) ~ 0 2) = OC2V2) 
4 8 '2 8 

anel the two cases leading' to sections ~ C(2) = TeV2) ~ C2 = ACV2). 8 8 '8 8 . 

Moreover, Ihe two positions of opposite orientatioIJ appeal'ing for 
Tand A :11'0 c1istinguished frol11 each other as '1~" X, and AJI' All, 
anel then those paris TeV2l alld A CV2) get the same foot-index whielt 
answer not only as l'egards volume but also as l'egards position of 
juncture to the l'elatioll 

A eV2) + 4 TeV2) = TC3V2) , 

whilst thi& index is a IJ (positive) fol' '1\2V2) when this tet.rahedron 
agTees in position to 1'(21. V2) anel A e21. V21, anel can be taken arbitra
rily in the thirel case 0.21.+2), where the two a,mounts are in deed 
equal. 

In this table the syrnbols (I,; + 2)8' etc. l'epl'esent binomial coeffi
cients. The coming to the fore of the numel'Î('al factor 23 is 
connecied with the l'elation holding only fol' the volume 

A(V2) = 23 TCV2), 

which Cllsues ill1111ediately from the 
0(2V2) A (V2) 

32 23 

one gi ven above. It farms part of 
T(2V2) TeV2) 
-8- - -1-' 

of wbicb we have ~waileel oUl'sp-lves when arranging the preceding 
tabie, either as an aid in the ca.lculation or as control. 

Tlte cases (1,1,1,0), l1, 1, 0, 0), (1, 0, 0, 0). -- These three cases are 
so much simpler than the prE'ceding one, I haL we can tI'eat them 
collectively, now that the applica,tion of the results appearing here to 
the nets (C10 ) allel (C24 ) make a short treatment necessary. The pro
jection of the bonnding elements on t.he corresponding axes OK, OF, 
OR are immediately fonnel; in order to take into aûcolwt the eluality, 
appearing on one hand betweClJ OE and OR anel on the other hand 
bet ween OK and OF, the projer.tions on OR are placed on the 
fh'st plate next to those on OE, whilst the projections on OK anel 
OF finel a place thel'e siele by side. A single glance given to these 
eliagl'amR all'eady al'ouses the convictlOn that the seciions in the dil'ec
tion of DE over OK anel OF to OR must keep on becoming sim_ 
pier. That this is l'eally the case - anc! for what reason - is 

44 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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eIearly evident froU! tbe second plate, giving the seetions for the cases 
OK and OF As is shown in the three diagrams with the fl'actional 

321 
symbols 6' 6' (3 belonging to OK here _one of the climensions of tbe 

section, yiz. the dimension in the dil'ection of the edge with J( as 
centre, is of constant length, by which the sectiol1s become prismt> 
with a height 2, namely all hexagonal prism H(V2), a triangulat' 
prism P('}.V2) and fi triangulal' prism Pd/2); with these l$ymbols H 
and P the indices V2 and 2 V2 indicate the length of the sides of 
the bases. As fi matter of fact we can IlO\\'" aSS81't that with these 
prisms of which the endplanes are the detel'mining variabie elements, 
the problem of the intel'beetion hfiS lost H, dilnension; fm, in 
order to detel'mine the pl'Ïsm we haye only 10 ask how the gl'ound
cube is intersected by a plane pel'pendiculal' to a diagonal of thib 
bonn ding body of the eight('ell, i. o. w. the proolem has become 
thl'eedimensional. In the same wa) we fi.nd in case OP l'ectangl1htl' 
prisms of which two elimensions l'emain constant, which has been 

indieated tOl' the section of transition ~ allel the intermediary sec-
4 

1 
tion 4' whilst the seetion in case OR is an inval'iable eube, which 

is of course 1I0t designed. 
It is almast snpel'fluous to stop fOl' lbe two space-fillings of case UE, 

that by H(V2) allel Py2) togethel' anel that b.y P(2V~) aJone, as the)' 
appeal' indeed as well-known plane-fiIlings. We suffice by gi ving 
the following relations: 

P(2ic+l)V~ = (k+2) PCV2) + 
2 /1 

_ (k+l) PCV2j 
2 /J 

+. 

+ 3k2 PCV2) 
11 

4. Case (3, 1, 1, 1). - lf the vertex A of tbe elghtcell CY·l - see 

first diagl'am of second plute - is point (1,1,1, J) tIJen thc point 

( 1, 2-,~, ~) is obtained uy di\'iding tllC Ü1 11 el' dittgom\l AB of 
333 

the cube lying iu the space -'IJl = 1 into tlll'ee equal pads aml tItelt 
ia take the lirst point of di\'isioll Cl). Tlte line OC is fol' this case 

1 1 
1) By mistake in the diagram rOl' AC bas been laken 3' AB instead of 3' AB. 
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the~ a.xis upon -which we must project to detel'mine the projee 
of the bonllding elements. Now it is clear that the pl'ojection of 
cube with AB as a diagonal is obtainecl by pJ'ojectillg fil'st 
bounding uody on the pl'ojectioll AB of the axis oe on its sI 
Xl = 1 which furnishes with l'egal'd to the vertices the s!ratifica 
1, 3, 3, 1 a.lld by eletel'mining thell the pl'ojection on oe of tI 
new poillts lying on AB. Now, angle BOe is a l'ight one, fol' 

( 1 1 1) 
of' the cool'dinates (1, -~, -1, -1) and 1, 3' 3' 3 of B 

e follows immediately 0 B~ + 00 = BO. So 13 projects itself 
oe in 0 and sa this uf course is also the case with the ve 
(- :I, :I, 1, :I) of the eightcell lying opposite B. So we finel -"'
the fh'st plate under head (3, 1, 1, 1) e~ - the t:tl'atifiC'ation 
the 16 vertices by causing the gl'OUp of points 1, 3, 3, 1 
upon the axis of pl'ojection at equal intel'vals to be folIo wed 
a secOlld gronp of the same stJ'lIctUl'e in snch a way that the 
1 of this secOlld gl'OUp coincides with the last 1 of the fh'st grc 
It -is from this that tbis projer,tion has Hs type, as is indicatec 
the foot. One reaJly finds withont any difficulty all th at is giver 
the scheme by l'epl'esenting to oneself the two bonneling cubes i 
cated in the typical image - here lying in the spaces .1J l = + j 

and to snppose that theil' cOl'l'esponding vertices, eelges, faces 
united by edges, faces alld bonneling bodies. 

If again we elo not take the isolated point A into considerat 
then we have to deal here with six different f01'111s of the section, ti 
intermediary forms and three forms of transition ; these are given " 

6 5 
the addition of the cOl'l'esponding fmctional symbols -, -, ... , 

. 12 12 
on the seconcl plate. We sba,ll indicate somewhat in details 11 
these eliagrams are dedllced by drawing, iuelependently of the res 
of the first plate, and to ihis end we il1lmecliately notice that the sp 
throllgh A perpendicnlar to oe is l'epresenled by 3;ul +;U2+X3+,V4 = 
and that tbis space aftel' a, slight parallel displacement to U tl'Ul1C~ 
from the edges of the eightcell ptt8sing throngh A segments wIJ 
are in the ratio to each other of t : 3 : 3 : 3. If 110W the edge i: 
drawn horizontally is parallel to OXl> we begin to set off, in Ol' 

to obtain the first intermediary for111 , on the other edges thrOl 
A - see the last of the six diagl'ams - segments AP, , AP3 , i 
to the length of half the edge, i. e. of the unit, on the edge A 
a segment API with a length of a thil'd of the unit, which Catl 

1 
the tetl'ahedl'on P1P,P3P4 cOl'l'esponding to the symbol- 10 tie 'b'C 

12 
44* 
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l'ated. The space 0.\ = 1 contains of this tetrahedl'on tbe el1uilateral 
triangle P~P8PI with the si de l/2; the other faces I\PS P4' PjP,P4' 
PjP,Pg lying IJ1 the spaces (V~ = 1, :IJs = 1, :V4 = 1 are isosceles 

trianglés with basis V2 anel sides ~ l/10. Sa th is seetion is not a 

l'egular tetmhed1'M bui a regular t1'ianY1ll(/)' pymmid, of winch lhe 
perpendieular let down ont of tlle vertex 1-\ on to the groumlplane 
P~PJ:J4 is all axis with the perioel Lbl'ee; beeause the foot of 
this pel'pendicnlar lies 011 the diago11al AB of the l'ight cube al a 
distance from 11 f'orming ti, sixth pal'L of AB anel as APj is likewi&e 
a sixth of AB' this axis is parallel 10 the diagonal ]3]3' oflhe eigh/
cell., 1t is now easy to deduce the changes of the section following 
from the displacement of the intel'secting :;paee by investigating 
either the parallel displacement of file edges of the section o\'er thc 
faces of tbe eigbtcell Ol' the parallel displacement of the faces of tbe 
section thl'Ollgh the bonnding cnbes of the eightcell. If the inLel'seeting 
space has removed itself as fat, as double the distance from A, then 
- as is evident from bath eonsideratiolls - the tetrtl,heclron of 
intersection bas simply been multiplied by two from A. Passing on 

2 
fi'om this sectiol1 - it seems I)l'efel'able to waieh more closely the 

12 
? 

edges. If the edges PJJ~ anel PSPj of the section ~ have arl'ived 
12 

B 
in the POSitiOlli::> PsP, allel P/ Plof the sedlon ;2 w[leB the inter-

secting bpace has come at tlle thl"eefold distance from the sta1'1ing 
point A, it iR snfficiently evielent lhal the conlleclioll of Ihe poillis PJ)a' 
must furnish a, new eclge. So we see gl'adnally how the entire 

rhombohedron forlllillg Uw seetioll ~ develops itself. VVe yet point 
12 

to tlle fact that the sectioll in each pObition of the intel'se('tillg 
space during its parallel motioll has an axis wiil! pel'iod three, 
parallel to 1 he c1iagonal ]3 IJ' anel at 1a&1 passing into this line. 
In~leed, tIJe di:tgonal AB of thc bounding eube lying in space rVj = J 
being an axis of revolution will! I he pel'ioel Uu'ee for thai eube, so the 
plano through AB anel AB' is ,1. "plane of revolution" wilh the 
period three for the eightcell. As now the moving illtel'secting &pacc 
is allel l'emains norll1al to tlle line oe lying in ihis plane - see 
the fh'st of the 20 eliagrall1s - the line of intersection of th is plane 
with the intersecling spnce, whieh line is of course norll1al ia oe, 
must be an axis with the period three fol' the secûon. As was founel 
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all'eady above the Jine OB iR really nOl'mal to OC and so the Obtl 
nxi& is parallel io OB, Becanse Ihe plane throllgh AB alld B' con 
the pel'pelleliculal's oe allel 0 B oul of 0 on 10 the interse 
spare anc! tIJe space ,lJl = 1 of the righthand cllbe, each line ofi 
therefol'e also OB must be nOl'Illal 10 the plane eletermil1ed bJ 
illteJ'secting srace in l11e srace tV1 = 1; so if we move the il1terse 

6 5 
space in an opposite seBbe ancl l'etUl'n fl'om 12 by 12' etc, to i 
rhomboheell'on fOl'ming: l!Je central secLiol1, anel then moving iI 
direction of 1110 eelge 13' A thl'ough the eightcell, is truncated nc 
to the axis by the plane clelermineel in the space of that right I 

In tact, in the above mentioned paper ( Vel'ltanclelin,qen, vol. IX, : 
has been found thai the section is always a rholl1boheelron or a trun 
rhombohcclron when t!Je intel'sectil1g space is n01'mal to a ] 
through two opposite edges, which is here the case, as the I 
thl'ough AB anel 13' cOl1tains the edge AB' and the opposite 

Yve now inelicate the body corresponding to the ti'actional sy 

~ by Dil, where n can ta,ke one of the values j, 2, "" 11, 12 
12 
Dil and D 12- 1l represent the two oppositely orielltated positions 
selfsame body, with a vie\V to then investigating which oftllose 
make theiJ' appearance when the net (Cs) is cut by the centl'al f 

3.'1]1 + X 2 + ''Va + X 4 = 0, Fl'ol11 the distances of the points witl 
coordillates (2 at), fOl'ming the system of een tres of the net, fo: 
immeeliately that the parts D2' D4' Do, Ds, D10 appeal' together 
tll3.t th us the cOl'l'esponcling Ihreedimensional space-filling- co. 
ot' t.hree -- anel if we 110tice the orientation even of five - dift 
gl'ollndforl11s. Now, as we 1mow, the form ])ij alone already ü 
10 lilt the space anel so tbis is also the case with tho forms ]) 
Dg anel Ihe forms D4 and ])10 logethel', What is more, ti'on 
condition thaI. in Ihe obtained space-tilling with the tht'ee Ol 

dift'el'enl groundfol'lTIs the face of 011e of those forms must con 
itself in faces ()f the slll'l'onncling forms, follows immediately 
besiele each D~ 111I1St lie a completing Ds, beside each ])4 a comp] 
'D 10 anti that recomposition of those parls completing' each othe 
Dd musl. leael Lo a net of l'homboheclra Do' We l'eally cause th 
of l'homboheelra to be generaled in" a &implol' wa)' if, bet'ore Cl 

Ihe net (C~) by I he assumed spare, we suppose tbe series 0 

spaces tV1 = 2rt l + 1 10 have disappeal'ecl, a thing to which th~ 
of the plane of ]Jl'ojection through the two edges, here AB' all 
opposite one, has led us involunlm'ily in Ihe paper quoted last 
this the net (Cs) transfol'll1s jlselt' into H, thl'eefold infinite !let I 
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infinite sel'jes of l'el'langulm' priE>llls which have a cube with the edge 
two as basis, anel the sec ti on 0(' this net of priem::; is exaetly the net 
of l'hombohedl'l:1, That the sections which, when the intersecting srace 
has an arbitl'ary positioll, are quite ià'eglllal' parallelopipeda, here 
become rhombohedra is the result of the fact that the intersecting 
space forms with each of the thl'ee spaces x2 = 0, iVa = 0, it

4 
= 0 

equal angles, angles with a cosine of the value ~ V3, Out of the 
6 

6 
diagram wiLh the symbol - it is furthermore evident that tIJe ends 

12 
BB' of the axis of this l'holl1bohedl'on lie in two consecutive spaces 
:VI = 2a l + 1 and that the distance of the parallel spaces of inter
secLion of the intersecting space with these spaces, whieh spares 
ent the net of l'hombohedl'a in the intel'secting space into pieces, 
must amount to 4, This tallies; fol' the angle between the spaces 

1 
3.1J, + iV2 + ''Va + ''V4 = 0 alld ''VI = 0 has 2" V3 as cOE>ine and there-

fore ~ as sine, so that the distance of the planes must be 2: ~. 
2 2 

Fl'om the preceding foIIows no", likewise that the section with 
the spare 3''VI + ''V 2 + ''Va +:v4 = 1 fUl'nishes a space-filling consisting 
of the parts Dl' Da, D5' Dp D,p DIl; of course n.lso this space-filling 
consisting of three groundfol'ms each of whieh appearU1g in two 
opposite positionE> call be obtained by cutting up a net of rhombo
hedra. H is also cleal' that by taking all intermediary positioll of 
the space of intersectioll we are led to six quite different gronnd
forms, which can be inrlieated by Dl, D 2! . .... D I01 ' Ol' in opposite 
ol'Ïentation by DI!' J)d' .... D!1!' 

By cutLing a block of /.;4 cells Cs il1stead of tL fOUl'fold infinite net 
(Cs) we call a1so deduce how one of the fOl'm's D:~) of' 1.:-times gt'eatel' 

linear size call be built up out of the above mentioned segments 
Dil' 'Ve avoid this not to become too longw inded. 

5, Case (2, 1, 1, 0). - Wben treating tbe case (1, 1J 1, 0) we have 
~~en that the appeamnce of 11011gbt in the symbol causes prisms to 
be found with the constant height 2, by which the fomdimensiollal 
problem is l'educed to a thl'eedimensional one, Thus we are placed 
betOl'e the cOllsideration of the section (2, 1, 1) of the net of cllbes 
which Ül various resperts fol' the threedimensiolJal space forms the 
analogon of that of the section (3, 1, 1, 1) in J)P 4' 

If we suppos'e th at the space, in which the section (2,1,1) is to be 
taken, conLains tbe uppet' cnbe of the eighteell anel tiIe vet'tex P - see 
tbe fit'st of the 20 diag.'mm::; - is taken as ol'igin of a rectanglllal' 
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bysLelll of euul'diJlalcs with Ihc edges pa'3sing thl'ongh this point B.S 

axes, the euge jJQ aE> axis cOl'l'esponding to t he figure 2 of (2, 1, 1), 
then tbe centI'e FI of Iltc upper plane of tbat cube is the point 
(2,1,1) anti PF' is thereforc the axis normal to the series ofintersecting 
planes 1), Now it follow& fl'om the rectangle APQE with the sides 
AE = 2, A P = 2 V2, thaL A Q is normal to P FI and th at the points 
A anel Q project themselves on PF' in the same point. Thus we 
find the projecLion of the eight \ el'tices of the cube under considera
tion on PF' by placing the pl'ojections (1, 2, 1) of the faces with 
PA and QE as diagonalE> so side by side that the last 1 of the 
first cOll1cides with the fiTst 1 of Ihe last, by which the stratification 
1, 2, 2, 2, 1 IS arri\'ed at, which, with a vIew to upper and lowel' 
cube, passes by dOllbling into 2, 4, J, 4, 2. From this enSlle then 
the result'3 given on the first plate. If we now - returning to the 
second plate -- &et off on tbe three edges of the cube passing through 
P, 1lI the nssnmed suPPOSitlOl1 that PQ agrees Vi'ltll the 2 of (2, 1,1), 

from P segments ~, 1, 1 then - see the last diagram - the triangle 
, 2 
PJ),P, appeal's forming the lIpper plane of the triangular prism cor-

I f ' :1 I f' l' I . 2 3 4 d I'esponeling to t le ractlo}] S anc out 0 t 11S tie sectIons S' S' sare e-

veloped in the same ivay as was pointed out above. Of tI'ialJgle 
PJ),P, the Jine cOl1l1ecting PI with the middle of P~P3 is au axis 
with tbe pel'lOd Iwo, Ol' to cxpress it more sunply a lille of symmetl'y, 
anel this line is parallel 10 tbe eliagonal A Q of the first diagram. In 
each position of the intersecting plane (he section has the line of 
intel'section of th is plane wIth the plane APQE as line of symme
try; in connection witJt this the lozenge, ul1mntilated for the case 

~,WhiCh when followll1g the re\'el'se way to the case ~ moves pa

rallel to itself thJ'ougb the cube in such a way that the vertex Q 
elescribeR the edge QP, is cut by the gl'ounelplane of the cube accord
ing io a peL'pendiClllul' on the line of symmetl'y. If we lmagine in 
(he chose)) space of the uppel' cllbe of the eightcell the threefold 
net of cubes anel lf' we ]'e1110ve befol'e passing io the intersection by 
ihe series of parallel planes the pal'titions parallel to the endplanes, 
wc oblain in the illtel'Secting plane a net of lozenges which are cnt 
b.)' the l'emovecl pal'tltions into f-egments of the fOUllel farm, etc. 

In the ensuing parts we shall pass 011 to the iulersection of the 
nets (C10) anel (CH ), 

1) It is l'eally inaccm'ale la speak of all uppel' plane of lhe uppel' cube i of 
course lhe plane is meant, which appe.u-s in lhe ulagl'um as uppel' plane la lhe e~e. 
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Mathematics. - "Some cunsti'Ucttuns deduced jl'om t/te 1I10tion oj 
a plane system." By Prof. J. CARDINAH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of ~'ebruary 26, 1908.) 

1. We precede two we11known principles of motion. 
a. Let the motion be gene1'ated by rolling a curve CZI (body centrode) 

with which the system Sis connected over a cllrve Cu' (space centrode). 
If A, B, C, ..... are movil1g points of S and a, (1, y ... , the centl'es 
of CUl'YatUl'e of the orbits which they descl'ibe at a certain moment 
there exists between the system S and the system a, (1, y . , .. (2) a 
quadratic correspondence anel such that if a, (1, y ... were moving 
points A, B, C. " would be the centres of curvatnre of thei1' orbits, 
The conics of S cOl'l'esponding to the right lines of :E touch the 
tangent of body centrode and space centrode in the pole and osculate 
each other. The infiectional cil'cle belongs to it. The revel'se theol'em 
is easy to deduce. 

Fig.J 

0( 

b. Let P be the pole (fig. 1), 
1 the infiectionaI pole (common 
point of the tangents in the inflec
tional points); so the infiectional 
cir('le is know11 , Let A be a 
moving point, then ct is determined 
as follows: DrH,w AI and AP; 
determine the point of in tersection 
Q of AI with the nOl'maI thl'ough 
P on AP, Draw out of Q the 
parallel to lP, ",Thieh cuts Pin a. 

2. Applicatio11 to the elliptic 
moiion )ig. 2). Let AB (l) be the 
right line gliding witl! its points 
A anel B along the rectanglllal' 
axes IX and 1 Y anel let, the 
demanel ue to construct the conic ,À.2 

cOl'l'esponding to Z. 
Tbe (!Ïl'cUlTIscl'Îbecl cil'cle (M) of b. ABl is the inflectional circle; 

P is aIso directly known; the centre of Cl1l'vature belonging to a 
point of AB can be constructecl accol'eling to (1 b) and su each 
point of ).~ ('au be detel'minccl, However, same points of ).2 are 
immeclmtely known. The centre Jlt{ of AB describes a circle having 
1 as cemre, the centres of CUl'vature a alld ,~ belonging io A and B 
lie at infillitn distancc in the dil'ections IE and IA; ;.~ furthel'lllOl'e 
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touches cil'cle (M) in P; so J.- Ib all eqnilatel'al llype1'bola passing 
thl"ough 1 with di1'eelions of asymplotes 113 anel IA and touehing 
rirele (111) in P. 

The centre C of ).~ can be detel'mined in the following manner. 

9 F' Ig. R 

~~--------~----------~------x 

We buppose ).~ to be constructed by ll1eans of the projective pencils 
fOl"med by l'ays parallel to IX and TY. If the two points united in 
the point of contact P were separated tIten the two pairs of parallel 
nl.) s thl'ough these points would deterll1ine two points Al and A, on 
LY and two points BI and 13, on Ir and the centI'e would be the 
point of intersection of Al BI and A,B,. It is true Al and A, co in
eiele in A, and BI and 13, in 13; but from thc preceding follows 
that the centl'e C lies on AB. If in P we draw the t~ngent to ).~ 
perpendiculal' to the normal P T, thell a poin t of each asym ptote lies 
at eql1al distance from P. 80 we meaSUl'e P'TI = P'T, and \lve draw 
'Tl C' / / IX, 'T, C' / / T Yi C' wOllld be the centre of ).2 if C' were sitnated 
on AB. Howeve1', out of iho figure is evidenl thai C' lies on a rig'ht line 
symmetrie to Tl T, with respect to PA, and therefore perpendicular 
to AB. 80 the eentre C of).2 is tbe footpoint of the 1101'l11al let 
down oni of P on AB. 

If we eonsider different positions of AB and if we constl'Uct the 
successive positions of the point C, thell tbe locus is all astroid on 
the axes IA and IB. The hypel'bola ).2 keeps touching the ium
l'iable cil'cle with TP as radius; so the astroid is the locus of the 
eentres of the equilatel'al hypel'bolae with aS)'ll1ptote directions IA 
al1l1 113 passing throngh 1 anel tOllching the last-mentioned circle. 

The two eliameters IA anel 113 of cil'cle I form with the right 
line at in finity apolal' triangle of t he ('il'de; so the poin ts C have 
the significatioll of poles of one of the sides of that polar triangle. 
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It is 10 be pl'o\'cd [hal the locw; of' tlle poles of the [wo otlw!' sidcs 
with respect to I.' is likcwise the astl'oid just fO\lnd, '1'0 tha,t end 
we constl'llct the pole of IX. 

If we take as centl'es of the pl'ojective pencils of !'ays genel'ating 
).' point I alld the poiut of lX at Înfinity, then on account of the 
fOl'mer l'eaSonillg the pole of I X lies on the parallel thl'ough B to 
LP; at the same time ihis pole lies on n parallel dra wn thl'oug'h C to 
J X; so the point of interseclion D of the latter righ t lil1~s is the 
demanded pole. As D is symmelrie to G' with respect to 11~ it 
also belongs 10 the astl'oid, In the same way we calÎ prove Ihat 
tlJe pole of 1 Y is likewise a point of the astroid, 

By projeclÎ\'e transformation the above problem can be put as 
follows: 

Gh'en a conic and apolar trinngle of it. '1'0 determine the locus 
of the poles of the sides of that triangle with respect 10 the sJstem 
of conics passing through the verticeA anel touching the OI'ginal (!onic. 

If we l'egarel Ihis as a problelll by itseJf we arrive at the followiug' 
aJg'eLraic solution: 

Take the polar tl'iangle as triangle of cOOl'elinales; th en fol' the eqllation 
of the gi ven eOllic cnll be written: 

aliIJ l ' -t a,.v,~ + asiIJs~ = 0, (1) 

anel for that of tbe conie desC'l'ibeel abollt that polm' triangle: 

l\il:,.?'s ~ P~,'/J3il:1 + P3.7\·'IJ, =: 0 . . (2) , 

lf \vc inlt'odllce the eondition that (2) tonches (1) then the coeHi
cients of the latter salisf)' the relation: 

(aIPI' + a,p/ + (tBP3~)3 = 27ala,a3Pl~p~'PB~' 

Thc pole of one of the fundamentn.l sides, e,g. of .'V» =0, is found 
by sllbstItlltion of 

"Vt lV, 
PI = - P. - ; p, = - pz - . 

m! r. 

B)' this the equation or" Ihe loclUi of these poles becomes: 

(al ,VI S + as ,I:, ' + ctsmB ')8 = 27 (tl(t~aa.'IJl· m,t ,Ds ~ , . 

whieh can n.lso be written in the forl11: 

1 ~ 1 2 1 ~ 

We l'ecog'nize in this the forlll of the astl'oid on oblilJlle C'o0!'dinl1tes; 
the curve itsclf is a pl'o,jective tl'ansformatiol1 of the eOIllIllOlll1stroid. 
'rhe lpCllS of the poles of the ot het, sicles gi ves the same l'esult, 
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3. App1ieation to the cttl'diuid llIotion. I.Jet AC ue the l'ight line 

Fig.3 
l, which IxtSbing thl'ough the fixed 
point C of ('il'cle (0) glides with one 
of its points A ~tlong the eircumfer
ence; let now too the demand be fo 

(3 construct the conic ).~ corresponding 
~!-f,I;----f.::-----f!-=- to I (fig. 3). 

Oircle ( 0) is the cuspidal circle; 
the pole P lies diametrically opposite 
to A and the inflectional cirele (JW) 
is symmetric to (0) with respect to 
the tangent in P. Now ;!, too, is to 
be constructed accol'ding to the preced
ing point by point; this takes place 
in the following way: 

Let D be a point of l, draw DP 
.... 'tnd DI; the normal in P on DP intel'sects DI jn ()" the paralIe) 
to PI out of Q intersects DP in 0. 

Jnsi as with the elliptic motion we can again constrnct some par
tiC'lllar points. If we appl)' the general construction to point C, it is 
evident that r lies lmlfway CP; 0 is evidently a point of À~ and (1 

is the cent/'e of Cllrvatllre of the point at Îllfinity on I; so the conie 
).~ passes through y, 0, R, and osculates eÎl'cIe (0) in P. : 

'iVhilst th us the construrtion of )" offers no difficulties, the gene
!'afed svstem of conies is more intricate than the preceding. 

Some properties are to be found geometl'ically; thns it is soon 
evident t/lat the system contains two parabolne. 

1"01' a parabola is necessary that AC be a tangent to the inflectional 
('i/'cle (kl). Let ns imagine the two touching circles (0) and (M) 
anti if we dmw frOI1l the endpoint A of the common diameter the 
talIgents to cil'cle (JrI), we see that wo can give two pasitions ta 
(M) sa that one of the talIgents passes thl'ollgh C, so there are two 
pal'abolne belonging to the system. From tbe figure is evident: 

1 
sin rp = 3"' 

Fl'om this ensu.es: Fo!' aU vallles of L ACO, whielt al'e Iying betweeil 

tlle vultles rp = 'sin- I ~ on ane side as weil as on the ather of CO, 
3 

;,~ becOlnes a hypel'bola, fol' all \'ttlues alltside those limits ).~ be
cOllies an ellipse, the transitiol1 behveen the elliRses and the hype1'
bolao i:::; fOl'meel by t,,,o pal'abo!M, 

The locns of the ce'ntres of this system of eOl1ics does not become 
J 
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~t silllplc Cl1l'Ve, SillJplcl' are lhc loci of thc pules uf thc diarnE'tcl' 
(M, t"\'lId the 11 o l'trHt I dil'ected on to it 

Fig.'f 

c IJ X 

out of U which ,\re can take as axes 
fol' the calculation, 

Let therefol'e (fig, 4) O{j be the 
X,axis, the normal a Y on it the 
Y-axis, then wc find the eqnation of 

).2 as follows: 
Let UA = a, ,,( Ll Gi~ = fjl, thm; 

L. A O{j = 2/}', As 22 passes thl'ough 
a, {I anel touches cil'cle (0) in P, its 
equatiol1 can be written: 

y(m cos 2cp + y sin 2cp + a) + m (y-m tg 21J)) (y-,1: t,q lP + a (1 (j) = 0; 

the coefllcient 111 is detel'mineel by the condition that the point 
"/ (- a co,~~ cp, - (1, cos cp sin cp) lies on ),2, BJ' snbstitution of the coor
dinates of "/ for re anti y and aftel' l'ednction ,;ve get: 

m = cos cp cos 2cp sin cp 

and the equation of ).~ becomes: 

8in~ cp sin 2(1' ,lC' + (cos '2.(1' - cos rp sin (I' sin 2(p - sin' cp co,~ 2cp) ,IJl! + 
(sin 2cp + cos p sin cp cos 2p) y2 + a (I + ,~in2 cp cos 2<f) y-a sin2 'r sin 2cp.0: = 0 

Ol' shortel': 

2 l5in 8 cp • • 7]' + cos cp (4 cos~ (p-3) my + 
sin p (3-2 sin' p) y2-2(t sin 3 (p . .1J 1-- a cos p (3 - 2 cos' tp) y =- 0 

'fhe tIlI'ee derivatives become: 

4 sin' cp. ,7] + cos cp (4 cos~ cp - 3)!J - 2a sint cp = O. (1) 

cos cp (4 cos' p-3) .'11+2 sin (P (3 -2 sin~ q) y + a COHp (3-2 cos~ lf) = 0, (2) 

2 sint cp • .v - cos (P (3 - ~ cos 2 (j') y = 0. . (3) 

If we eIil1linate out of these cqnations t"vo by two the vttlne cp, 
wc gei the thl'ee lori. 

Finally we sha11 cleullcc the simplest of these loci, nameI)' the 
locus of the poles of 1he nxis OX whieh is obtained by climinating 
'cp out of (1) find (3), 

From (1) anel (3) we clcclllce by subtraction the following two 
i:iimplel' cquations: 

3 y cos p = 2a sin 3 cp, ' (4) 

2sin'p.m-coscpt3-2cos'q)y=::Oj . (5) 

aftel' snbstitut.iulI of the vfilne sin! cp ont ot (4) into (.1) we tind: 
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3 (Ct-al) 
cos~ rp= ---

2a 

and from this finally for the locns 
27 y' (Ct - x) = (3 .'IJ - a)' ; 

1 
so this is a eissoiel, w hosc eusp lieb at a dibtallce .'1: =: - a from 3 I 

point 0 and whose asymptote passeR thl'Ollgh ~, 

OBSERV ATION, The systems of conics Ll'eated iJl these two 
cases are simply illfinite systems, whcre mOl'e than Olle conie pabs 
thl'ough a point and 1ll0l'e than onc conie touches a right line; so 
they arc dibtingllished from the ol'dinary peneilb and .Lbe tangelltial Olles, 

Thus for Hw fit'st mentioned system six conics paRI', thl'ongll a 
point allel twelve conics touch a right line, 

Astronomy. - "On t!te Jna~ses wul element,~ uf JUfJitul"s Srttellites, 
anti tlw IJWSS uf tlw '~'/lsteInJl, by Dl', W, DE Srr'L'EH, (COlllll1ll

ilÏca,ted by Prof, ,J, C, lZA.p'l'EYN), 

(Communicated in the meeting of Febl'ual'y 29, 1 \J08) , 

The detel'luination of the elements anel masses of the batelliteb of 
J llpiter a,nel of the mass allel the dynamical compressioll of thc planet, 
which is commnnicated in tIte following pages, is ba,seel al most exeltt
sively all heliometric anel photographic observations made at the obsel'
vat01'ics <l,t the Cape of Gooel Hope, PulkO\va anel Helsingfol's, iu the 
yeaL's 1891 to 1904, 

In addition to these 1 luwe also incIudcd in the discl1ssioJl tlte 
observations made by HESSET, WWl tlte heliometcr at Königsbel'g in 
j 832 10 1839, aJl(I tlw values of tlle node of the second anel Ihe 
perijovc or the fourtlL sntellite in 1750,0 (tOl' which Dgf,.\lIlBRE'S val nes 
\Vere adopted). These Int tel' have ltowever, as will n,ppeal' later 011, 
ollly a V Cl',)' slight eH'cel on thc final 1'esnlts, 'rbe detennination uf 
all masses and elements is thus pmdicall.r independent of observatioTls 
of eclipses. 

P)'evions to 1891 HO sel'ies 0(' observations of the satellitm, cxcept 
of the cclipses had been madc with UlO purpose of detet'minillg the 
elcment::; of the orbits, Su eh scrics of observa.tions as had been execuled. 
in the th'st half of the nineleenth centul'y by BESSEIJ, AlRY and othel's, 
",ere avowedI)" intended only \0 dclcrmine thc mass of .Jnpiter, 
Accol'dingly the satellitcs were by tllese astl'onomel's, so fat' as possiblc, 
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observed onIy lIear elongation. The series of Ob&8rvations made by GILL 
at the Cape iJl 1891, and the series of photographs taken in the same 
year by DONNER (on the suggestion of BACKLUND) and contiIllled by hin'} 
and by KOSTINSKY to 1898, are the -first series of obsel'vations of the 
satellites in every poin t of their ol'bits. The disclIssion of the Cape 
observations of 1891 by me tl1en suggested the desimbility of t'nrther 
obsel'vations, which were executed by COOKSON with the Cape helio
meter in 1901 and 1902, while photographic ob&ervations were made 
at the Cape in 1902, 1903 alld 1904. 

It will be coneluci\'e to a gooel nnclel'standing of what follow& if I 
collect here at on re all the notations used. 

The tbeory, which was compal'ect with the obse1'vations, is 
SOUILLAR'r's 1). This tbeo]'y give& thc longitllaes anel latitudes of the 
satellites, refel'red to the plane of .Jupiter's oeblt of 1850'0. As I 
have explainerl in Cape Xl {, 3 2) page 96, the ol'bit of 1900'0 !ta& 
been used in its place. 

The radii-vectOl'es tllnd tlle longituc\es of the satel/ites In thei1' 
ol'bits are gi ven by the form ulas : 

1'i= a/(!I 

VI = li + -:tI + inequalities 

II = nzt + EI' 

We have the l'igOl'OllS eqllations: 

El - 3 E2 + 2 Es = 180
0 

n1 - 3 n 2 + 2 ns = O. 

1) Théorie analyüque des mOlwements des satelhtes de Jztpiter, par M. SOUILLART, 

Memoirs R. A. S. XLV, 1880. 
Théorie analytique des mouvem,ents des satellites de Jup~ter, seconde pw·tte, 

par M. SOUILLART, l\Iémoires des savants étrangers, XXX, 1887. 

2) Annals of the Royal Observatol'y at the Cape of Good Hope, under the 
direction of Sir DAVID GILL, K. C. B. Volume XII: 

Part I. (Not published). 
Part n, Detennination of the mass of Jztpiter and Ol'bits of the satellites, 

by BRYAN COOKSON M. A. (1906). 
Part lIL A detmnination of the inclinations and nodes of the orbits of 

Jupiter's satellites, by Dr. W. DE SITTER, (1906). 
Part IV, Determination of the elements of the orbits of Jupzter's 8atellites, 

by BRYAN COOKSON, (1907). 
The tiLles of these papers, which I shall often have to quote, are referred to 

by the abbreviations used in the text above. I shall also often quote: 
PMblications of the Ast1'onomical &abomtory (tt Groningen, N '. 17, On the 

Lib,-ation of the three inne?' satellites of Jupite?', by W. DE SI TT ER, Sc. D. (1907), 
which is referred to as: Gron. Publ, 17, 
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The quantities {Ij al'e the libratioll,r ,;hich is determilled by the 
formulas: 

Q, 
t?-/ = - I') , {12 = QI - 3Q2 + 2Qa' 

W 
The qmtlltities Q/ (alld theL'cfore W.and 1) depe.nrl on the mabses, 

and have been givell ill Ul'on. Pub!. 17, At'L 18, up to terllJs of 
the third ordeL'. 

The inequalitielJ call he divided into tht'ee gl'oupb, aceol'c1illg to 
thcil' pedoels, of which the (h'st gl'onp ma,)' be clj,rided iuto three 
snbdivisions. These aL'e: 

la. Equations of t/ie cent1'e. Tbe oscnlating excentl'icltieR awl 
pel'ijovel' - exclnding tlteil' periodic pertlll'bations (wluch arc taken 
into account separately as inequalilies of the longitndes a,lId radti
vectmes) - are determineel by the formulas: 

,-

At = 2Ei sin 021 = 22) TVe) sin w) 
'''1 = 2Et cos S~I = 22) TU eJ cos W)' 

Here c;(and W, are tIre own excelltricities anel pel'ijoves of tlte font' 
bH,telllteb. Thc ttngles wt vary pl'oportionally to the time, alld tlte 
coefticicuts TV depend 011 tbe masses, Tl! being unit.)'. We lw,vc then 

(fVi = - co~ ti Ai + sin t, kt 

0Qi = - l sm 1° (sin II lLi + cos li /01)' 

The sqnares of E are negligible, except 1'01' the f'olll'th batellttf'. 
The correspolh.ling term ib mentiolled under Ic. 

lb. '1!te !Jl'ellt ineqllillitie~. These tl,l'Îse (ns pel'tl1L'batioll& ill/t,and ,{'l) 
throllgh the commensul'ability of tbe mean motions of the thrre 
inner satellites. They nl'ê: 

(rVI = 'V I .,in 2(ll-l,) 

ó'v, = - .1)2 sin (ll-l2) 

óV a = - 'Va 8in (l2-l3) 

0QI = - ~ sin 1
0 

.'VI cos 2(ll-l2) 

ól/, = ~ ~in 10 
.1), co~ (ll-l,) 

dl/s =. ~ .~in 10 
,1J3 cos (l2 -l3) 

Jc. .1.1fÏlwl' ineqztalities (~l slt(//'! l)el'i()d~'. 'The period., of all the 
ineqnalitie& of gl'OUp 1 m'e short (not exceecling 17 c1ays). 

1J. Inequalities at'isÎng thl'ough the commensurability ot' tbe lllean 
motions, anel Itaving pedoels between 400 and 500 c1ays. These only 
exist fOl' the satellites I, 11 alld [[J. In the radii-veetol'es the.)' are 
lIegligible, Their expressiolls are: 
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ÓVi = 2;, '<ij sin CP;' 

(Pi = l,-2la + cih. 
The coefficients uii al'e proportionaJ to e;" and aIso depend on l,he 

masse:;. 

IJJ. lnequalities with VNy Jong periods (exceeding -12 yeal's). 
These also are negligible in tbe raelii-veclores. 

The Iatitucks of the sMeIliles over the plane of Jl1piter's Ol'bit are 
giyen by tlle form111a: 

Si =Ij sin (vi-Ni)' 

The inelinatioJls anel nodes 1) are in SOUITjLAR'r's theory detel'mined 
uy the fOl'mulas: 

Ij sin Ki = 2J (JIj YJ sin (JJ + (.ti W s/n & + periodic terms 
Ij cos Ni = 2j (Jij YJ cos (JJ + rti W cos & + periodic tel'ms 

Mr. COOKSON alld I have in all our wO/'k on the satellites .l'efel'red 
the latitl1des to a funclamental plane, whiel! is c1efined by its iucli
lIation anel node l'eferred to the ecliptic and mean equinox of date. 
1"01' these MAHTU'S va,lnes have been adopted, which are for 1900.0 : 

;] = 2" 9' 3".94 J\[ = 33fio 21' 2R/I,4 
The longitude of the node of this plane 011 LEVERHIER'S Ol'bit. of 

.T upitel', eounteel in tlle o1'óit, anel the inelination on that Ol'bit are: 
(Jo = 315° 25' 48"4. Wo = 3° 4' 4".75. 

The longitude of the node of tbe orbiial plane on the flluclamental 
plane, eountecl in t!te jimdwnental plane, is thel'efore 

0'0 = 135° 24' 34/1.3. 
The 101lgitncles in the funclamental plane have been countecl from 

the point 0, of which the longitude is 2) 

0= 135° 27' 2/1.5. 
If the inclinatioll allel descendiny node of the funclamental plane 011 

the orbit of 1850.0 a,re l'epl'csentecl by Wo ancll/'o, (thus 1./'0 = &0 + 180°) 
anc! if the longitlleles of the nodeEl Jbz al'e l'eekonec! fi'om this descending 
node, we ha.ve: 

pi = - ii sin 'cfli = - Ii sin (Ni-1./'o) 
qi = ii cos Sbi = 1 i cos (Ni -l~o) + Wo 

from which 
Pi = 2j (lij Yj sin (1./'0-8J) + (lzW sin (1./'0-0) + peri adie terms 

ql = 2J (Jij "IJ cos (t"o -OJ) + (liW cos (l/'o-O) + Wo + perioclic tel'ms. 

1) By node I always mean ascending node, unless otherwise state!!. 
2) MAHTH evidel1Lly inlended lo adopt 0= 6'0' Probably he has applied the COl'

reclion, necdccl to clel'ive ' fr om G + 180°, wilh the wrong sign. 
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Hel'e Yl and fh are the own inclinations and nodes. The angles 
&i val'y proportionally with tbe time and the coefficienti:l CJ'tJ depend 
on the masses. We have again CJ'ii = 1. wand & are the inclination 
anel node of the mean equator of the planet on the orhital plane 
fol' 1900.0. In the discllssions we have used the abbl'eviations : 

llJ o = - w sin (1/'0 - e) 

Vo = - w cos 6"0 - &) - wo' 

,vo anel Ya thlls determine the position of the equator. T1Je adopted 
fundamental plane neal'ly co-incides with the equator, anu the node 
'1'0 bas neady the theoretical motion of the node (j. 1) The angle 
tl'u - () is therefol'e constant and very nearly equal to 180°. 

~ 

In Gl'on, Publ. 17, Ohapter IV, I have given the quantitiesQi, W, Til -

dWj d(jj 
dt' tei, 'XV' CJ'ij, {ti, dt as functions of the masses, Ol' rathel', as func-

tions of the small quantities 'X' and Vi, which are defined by 

Jb~ = 0.0219087 (1 + n) (b = 1 for d = 39".0) 

= 0.0000 0000 530042 (l + n) (astronomical units). 

",' = '" + 0.055 

mI = 0.0000 40 (1 + VI) 

m~ = 0.0000 22 (1 + V~) 
ma = 0.0000 80 (1 + v~) 
m4 = 0.0000424751 (1 + 1'4)' 

Of n', V2 and Va only the first power was kept, of VI and 1'4 all 
powel's, which c0111d be del'ivecl from SOUILLART'S forffiulas were 
taken into account. 

For the reciprocal of the mass of the system the value 

~'l = 1047.40. 

was adopied. 
The data to be del'ived from the obsel'vations ean be divided into 

three groups. 
A. The inclinations and l1odes, l'epl'esented by (he quantities p 

and qi, i.e. the quantities detel'mining the latitudes. 
B. The data determining the longitndes and radii-vectol'es. Tbese 

are the mean longitucles, the eq llations of the centl'e and the coeffi
cients of the gl'eat inequalities of the three inner satellites (ti, hi, ki, Xi) 

C. The mean àistances ai. 
A. In determining the elements fi'om eelipse-observatiol1s, the 

elements of group Bare del'ived from the observed epochs of the 
middle of the eeUpse, those of gl'OUp A from thc duration of the 

1) The motion of 11.0 ilcluaJly u"ed by MAR'l'll is not eXilctly tbe lheol'etical 
molion of G. The dill'et'ence is howevcl' negligible. 

45 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol, X, 
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eclipse. 'rhis duration depends not only on those elemenis, but as 
welI on the farm of the shadow-cone, i.e. on the geometl'ical com
pres sion of the planet. This latter _not being known with sumcient 
accuracy, it is impossible to determine the latitudes from observations 
of eclipses. The elements of the fil'st gl'OUp must therefo1'e he derived 
exclusively from heliomeiric Ol' photographic extl'a-eclipse-obsel'vations 
of the satellites. 

B. Fol' the detel'rninatiqn of tIJe elements of group B, howevcl', 
the eclipses are very valuable. One eclipse-observation, -which is a 
deterrnination of time, pro vides a much more accurate eleterrnination 
of the longitude of the satellite than one extl'a-eclipse-obsel'vation. On 
the oth0l' hanel the la.tter can be repeated as often as the wen/ther 
and the available time of the ousel'Yer permit, while eclipses only 
occur in a limited number. Anothe1' admntage of eclipse-obser
vations is that their accuracy is independent of the eli stance of 
Jupiter from the ea1'th, while the aCCl1l'acy of extra-eclipse-obsel'va
tions is jll\'ersely proportional to that distance. Extra-eelipse-obsel'
vations are thus generally combineel in series extending OV0r a few 
months on both sides of the epoch of opposition. It must not be 
fOl'gotten, howeve1', that away from the opposition the time dlll'ing 
which Jupiter is nbove the horizon, and thel'efore the numbel' of 
observable ec1ipses, diminishes rapidly. 

Fol' the first satellite, where eclipses are numero us, aud microme
trieal obse1'vations least acclll'ale, the ad van tage is ver)' probably on 
the siele of the eclipse-obsel'\'ations; for the fOl1l'th, of whieh eclipses 
are rare and extl'a-eclipse-observations are most accurate,l) this ratio 
is l'eyel'seel, So long as nolhing is known abont the l'esults del'ived 
fl'om the series of photometl'ic eclipse-obsel'vatiolls made at the 
observatory of Hal'val'el College in the yeal's j 878 10 1903, it is not 
possible to form a. definite ,jllclgment l'egal'eling the l'elative vnJlle of 
the two kinds of obsel'vations. Anyhow the attempt is justitieel to 
derive also the elements of group B exclusively from extl'a-eelipse
obsel'vations, 

C. The foUt' mean clistances l'epresent only Olle l1nknown quantity, 
since the elete1'mination of their ratios ft'om the mean molions (also 
taking into consiLleralion lhe uncel'tainty of lhe pertmbations which 
must be applied) is very mueh more accurate than the direct deler-

1) My mealling is, of course, that the delel'minalion of the jovicentric place 
of the satellile from extra·eclipse-observalions is most accurate for IV. This is due 
only to the large meun llislance, not to the obsel'valion itself. This laller, i.e. the 
delermination of lhe relativc geocenll'ic place, seems to be slightly morc accurate 
fOl' II und III lha,n for I al1d IV, 
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mination of these ratios from the obset·vatiolls. This one unlmown 
- the scale-vallle of the system - ft'om which the maes of the 
planet is derived, can natmally only be detel'mined from extl'a-eclipse
obsel'vations. 11 httR all'eady been remarked that all series of sueh 
obsel'vaLions made before -\ 891, were made with a view to this 
detel'mination. 

The numbeJ' of unlmowns of the problem is th11S 32, viz: 

A. the "own" inelinations and 110des Yi, fh . .. 8 11l1knowns 

thc posiLion of the equator (tl,e ... 2 
" 

the dynamical com pl'ession Jb 2 
• •• 1 

" 
13. men/u longitudes with one l'igol'oUS condition Ei· .. 3 

" 
" 

motions 
" " " " 

ni ... 3 
" 

the amplitude anel phase of the libl'ation lc , to ... 2 
" 

the own excentl'icitics and pel'ijoYcs ei, OOi •.• 8 
" 

t11e mass of each sn/tellitc mi· .. 4 
" 

C. tIJe l'ecipl'ocal of the l1lass of the system ~l ... 1 
" 

32 

The observations which bave been used in the clerivation of the 
resl1lis to be communicated below are the following: 

1. Heliomctel'-observarions made in 1891 at the Royal Obsel'vatory, 
Cape of Gooel Hope, by GIn anel FINLAY. The8e have been reduced 
b.r me and we1'e pnblisheel in my inallgural dissertation 1). Aftel' 
the publication sorne mistakes anel el'l'Ol'S of computation have been 
foune!, which have been already c01'l'ectee! in the results used here. 
The cOl'l'ecteel results wiH soon be published in Cape Annais, Va] 
xn, Part. 1. 

1'he high order of accl1l'acy of this series is cl ue to the pl'incipIe, 
intl'oeluced by GlLI" to measure only distances anel position-angles 
of the satelliies l'ehtively to each othe1', alld not l'elatively to the 
planet ~). Thus large systematic errors are avoielecl. 

2. Heliometer-obsel'vations ll1ade in 1901 anel 1902 at the Cape 
Observatory by BRYAN COOKSON, M. A., l'educed by himself, and published 
in Cape XII.2. COl'l'ecLions to the valnes of the l1nknowns as publishecl 
thel'e wel'e aftel'wal'ds given in Cape XII.4, Appendix. In these series 

1) Rednction of Heliometer-observations of Jupiter's satellites, made by Sir 
DAVID GILL, K. a. B. and W. H. l"INLAY, M. A., by W. DE SITTER. Groningen, 
J. B. W OL'l'r:RS 1 nOl. 

2) HER!HNN STRUVE had pl'8viously used lhe same melhod in his obsel'v,lliolls 
of lhe salclliles of SaLul'l1. 

45'" 
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also only l'elative positions of the satellites inter se ,vere c1etel'mined, 
From these thl'ee se pies all elements wel'e del'iveel, anel all bave 

been used in the final discussion, the values being taken unaltered 
from the definiti ve publications all'eacly quoteel. The only exception 
is the position of the fundamental plane fol' 1902, tbe inclination 
of which on the ecliptic is 2°8'38", instead of 2°11'38/1, as prinied in 
Cape XII.2 page 191 1

). 

3. Photographic plates, taken at the Cape Observatory in 1891 
anel 1903, measnreel anel l'educeel by me, anel publibhed in Cape 
XII.3. The quantities p! anel q! alone were deriveil. fol' each epoch. 
These have been taken unaltered from Cape XII.3. 

4, Photogt'aphie plares, taken at the Cape in 1904, measl1l'ed anel 
l'eclllCed by me, From these plates were derived p! and ql' which 
are published in Oape XII.3, and ll' l27 l3' which are published in 
Gl'on. P~tbl. 17. The published l'esults have been adopted unalterecl. 

In these last th ree series also only cool'dinate'3 of the satelIites 
l'elaiively to each other were used. The planet was not measmed 
by me. 

5. Photographic plates, taken at the Cape in 1902, measnred anel 
l'edl1Ced by OOOKSON, alld pnblished in Oape XIL4. This series 
l'equires a c10se1' eonsideration. 

1\11'. COOKSON has measul'ecl 011 the plates differences of RA anel 
deel. of the four saLellites and Jupiter. The pointing on the planet 
is, accol'ding to his own statement, "not very accurate" (Cape XII..!, 
p, 24). But, accol'ding to the author, high accul'aey is not l'equiL'ecl, 
since it is eliminated in the reductions. This elimination, howevel', 
is very incomplete. 

It is cffected as follows. Prom the measl1l'ed cliffel'ences of R. A. 
XI - xp a preliminary solution is made, the resulting values of the 
unknowns are substituted in tbe eql1ations of condition, and residuals 
are formeel, which may be called Ó,v. The mean of these residuals 
fol' any one plate, say ó..vo ' is then considel'ed to be tbe cOl'l'ectioJl 
(j,'IJ/J to be applied to ,Vil' i. e. the e1'1'or in tbe pointing 011 the 
planet with l'evel'sed Sigll. This me~l,n is thel'et'ol'e sn btractecl fi'om 
the obsel'ved co-ol'dinates il.'1 - ,11),. Now this methocl anI}' eliminates 
the accidental part of the cOl'l'ection Ó,}}p' Tbe sy5tematic papt is 
all'eacly in the [it'st approximation iI1cludecl in the valnes of the 

1) The inclination anel node l'efel'red lo lhe equator t\.l'e eon'eet as plÏnted, m tbe 
reduction to the eeliplie some mislake must have oeclll'l'ed. The consequence of th is 
is that the mclination Wil of thc fundamenlaI pIane on the ol'bit of JuptleL' l'equites 
a correcLion of - 0''',0092, instead of + 0°.0375 2 us woulel appear from the printed 
dala of Cape XIl.2. 
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unknowns t:.Aj, t:.k!, D..'U1 , and is nol l'emo\'ed from thent by the 
snbseqneni appl'oximalions. The coe11icients of these unlmowns consisi 
of a constant anel a pel'ioelic part, of which lhe former amounts on, 
an avcL'age lo i111'ee times the lattel'. (See e.g. COOKSON, Cape XII. 4, 
p. 102). If ihis pel'iodic part is neglected, the thl'ee unknowns cannot 
be separated, and they l'epl'esent togethel' only one unknown, which 
I have called F! (see my dlssertatioll, p. 69), fol' each satellite. Thus, 
if the systematie part of (f:c/l had been introdueed as all mllmown 
the equations of condition wouJd have been: 

drv 
-' F - ÓilJjJ + ... = 0 - C. 
dJ.? 

Thus it would 110t be possible to separate F and ótlJp' Wh ether 
the unknown ()''Up is actually wl'Ïtten down in the equations or not, 
does not affect the resuli; in any case the va1ue wbieh is fonnd for 

F is not Fitself, uut F - óXp I :;, and the residuals Ó.'Ui, auel there

fore a1so thei1' mean ([,?Jo, do not contain the systematie part of the 
error of pointing on the disc of the planet. 

If we assume that the values of F fonnd fi'om the siÎnultalleous 
heliometer observaüons (see above, sub 2), are the true ones, then 
the eliffel'enCeb P-H, which are given by OOOKSON in Cape XII. 4, 
page 102 (where fo!' Fa - 0.0295 shoulc1 be l'eac1 instead of -0.0395) 

. 1 I . . d dl/! are prOpOl'tlOna to t 11& systematlC error, all we have óXp = - (P-H). 
dj? 

We thus find for the fom satellites: 

Ótl:p = - 0".19 ± 0".04 \ 

- 0 .15 ± .06 

- 0.17 ± .05 

- 0.33 ± .04, 

mean - 0".21 = - 0'.0035. 

The agreement of the foUl' values is remarkable. The probabie 
errors, of course, woulc1 only be a tl'ue meaSUl'e of the ace uracy , if 
it eould be assull1ec1 that the pel'iodie pal'ts of the eoefficients of b.ht 

etc. have been enlil'ely wIthout any il1fluenee on tlle final results, 
which is very far from being tl'ue, espeeially fol' the fourth saiellite, 
of whiclt on 1,)' a small numbel' of 1'0volutions is iBcluded in the period 
ot' obsel'vatioJls. The mean systematic error of pointing on the disc 
IS of the same order of magnitude as the el'rOl'S whieh I founcl to 
eXlst in thc lllE'aSl1l'es by Rl!1NZ (see below, sub 6). So there ean 
be little doubt thu,t this is the irue explanaüon of the lm'ge and systematic 
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diffel'ences between the l'esuHs ['1'0l1t (he photographs anel those ft'om i11e 
heliometel' in 1902. Accordingly I have r~jecied all the re8nlts fl'om 
tue photographic series, witll the exception of Pi anel qi, which depend 
almost exclu8ively on differences of c1eclination, in which the unknowns 
b.hi , b.ki, LXi have small and not constant coefficienis, aml the 
elimination of óXp is thel'efore much more complete. I haye adopted 
the values derivec1 ti'om }he solution in which tlle orientation was 
determined fl'om the trails. 'fhe 1'ea80n why ihis is to be preferl'ecl 
to the orientation del'ived from the standal'd stm's has been explained 
by me in Oape XII. 3, Appendix. 'fhe values of b.qi anel Lpi have 
been adopted unaltel'eel from Cape XII. 4. 

6. Photographic pJates taken at the observatol'ies of Helsingsfors 
by Prof. DONNER and of Pulkowa by Dl'. KOSTINSKY, met1S11l'ed by 
RENZ, and published in the Mémoires de St. Petersbol1rg, VIlIth series, 
Vol. VII, N°. 'J and Vol. XIII> N°. 1. 

From the measures by RENZ I have derived corl'ec!Ïons b.lp b.l~, 
b.la to the mean longitudes, which have been publi8hed in Gron. 
Publ. 17. The values fOllnd there have be0n adopied unaltered. 

RENZ measured the positiolls of the saiellites 1'elatively to Jupiter. 
1 have commenced wy discl1ssion of these measures by l'igorously 
eliminating the pointing on the planet. lt appears that these pointings 
are indeed subject to ver)' large sysLematic errors (Gron. Publ. ) 7, 
art. 9b). 

7. Heliometer obsel'vations made by BESSEL iJl Königr,bel'g fi'om 
1832 to 1839, published by himself in "Astronomische Untersllchun
gen, Band II"; l'e·reduced by SCHUR and pllblished in Nova Aria Aca,d. 
Leop. Cat'ol., Vol. 44, pages 101-180. Onl,Y ihe values of h3, ka' h4 , 

lc4 are incl11ded in the disCLlssiol1, and only h4 and k4 have contl'Î
buted to the final resuIt. 

BESSEI.I has l'eferred the satellites to the planet. His JlbsenTa,tions 
a,re a,ffected by large systematic el'l'Ol'S, as has been pointed out by 
SCHUR, in consequence of w hich their l'eal"CClll'acy call110L oe assull1ed 
io be in accordance with the pl'obable e1'1'01's. 

8. The vulues of tlle "own" nodes anel perijoves in 1750. These 
have been detel'mined by DELAl\1BRE and by DAMOlSEAU. Regarc1ing the 
accul'acy of these detel'minations nothing definite is known. The agree
ment oetween t.he two l'esults, wlüch is very good, Cat1l1ot be taken 
as a measure of the accul'ucy, siuce ,,\re do not kno\,\T in how fal' 
DA1\lOlSEAU is independent of his predeccssor. Il ,,'ill be seen bolow 
that thc 1'ûle pIn,yed by these data in the derivntion of ille fil1al 
l'esults is tt very subordinate Ol1e. 

lf fL'om a combination of the val nes foune! on different epochs fol' 
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the oscnll1Ling elements we wish to elel'ive not only the values of 
these elements, but also of ihe ml1sses, it is nccessary thai the expres
sion of the pel'turbations as fnnctions of the masses be known. 
The masses which form the basis of SOUILMRT'S theory probably 
require considerabie correctÎons. In consequence of the mutual com
mensurability of the mean motions 1he pel'turbations of higher orders 
are very large -: in some cases larger than those of the first order. 
For these reasons the perLlll'bations cannot be assuilled to be linear 
fnnctiüns of the masses. 'fhe fOl'mulas needeel io cornpute the correc
tions to the perturbations cOl'l'esponding to given corrections to the 
masses have been developed by me, on the basis of SOUILLART'S 
numerical theory. They have been published in G1'on. Publ. 17, a1't. 17. 

The elata requil'eel for the determination of the rnasses are: 
1. The motions of t11e nodes, especially of (J 2' The inclination of 

satellite I is too small to allow the moiion of its node to be deter
mined with accuracy, anel the motions of (Ja and (J 4 are too slow to 
be of any importauce for the determination of the masses, compared 
with (J2' The motion of ()2 is the datum ti'om which the constant of 
compression Jb 2 must be del'ived. 

Il. The motions of the perijoves, especially of w
4

• The excentri
cities of land II a1'e again ioo small to allow a determination of 
the motion of the perijove to be made. The motion of ros on tbe 
other hand, if it conld be accuratei)' determined, wOllld be of little 
vnJue fol' the eletel'mination of the masses on account of tbe small 
coeiTlcients of these masses. The motion of ro 4 , wbich owing to the 
large excentl'icity of this saiellite can be very accllrately determined, 
is used for the derivation of the yalue of ma' 

UIa. 'fhe great inequalities in tbe longitudes and radii-vectOl'es 
of the first and third satellites. These depend chiefly on m~, aud 
serve to determine th is mass. 

lUb, The great inequalily of the second satellite, This furnishes 
an equation involving mi and 111a, 

These data are lhose used by LAPLACE. To these I have added; 
IV. The period of the libration, This depends on mi' m~ and ?n

3
, 

Of these m, only has a smal! coefficient, consequently the obsel'ved 
period practically gives all equation between 117'1 and ma, from whiclt 
combined with lUb these iwo masses can be found 1). 

1) See "Ove?' cle libratie clex drie binnenste satellieten van Jupiter, en eene 
nieuwe rnethocle tel" bepaling van de ?nassa van satelliet I," dool' Dl', W, DE 

SIT'rER. Handelingen van het 10e Ned, Nat. en Gel1eesk, Oongres, (Am hem 1905)1 
pages 125-128, 
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Finally I add for the sake of completeness: 
V. The ratio of the two excentl'iciiies of lIL, ti'om which Jn 4 must 

be detel'mined. It has nOL been possible to detel'mine this ratio from 
the data at my disposal, aud I have theretore been compelled to 
leave 1n4 uncorrected. 

The investigation can thus be divided in10 the following parta, or 
Sll borelinate in vestigations : 

I. The determination of the inclinations aud nodes on the different 
epochs, and of the motions of the nodes. This discussion must at the 
same timE' give the position of the mean equator, siuce the ma,jor 
part of the motions of the uodes is dUB to the compression of the 
planet, and cOl1sequenlly the pln.ne of the equatot' is the one to which 
the theoretical motions are l'eferl'ed, and on which the own inclina
tioHs are constant. This dIscussion has been made with pl'eliminal'y 
vatues of pi and ql in Cape XII. 3, ClWpt81'S XV-XXl. 

H. The determination of the equations of the centre alld of their 
secular variations. This was done in Gl'on. Pttbl. 17, Al't. 19. 

lIL The determination of the great ineqnalities. These have been 
adopted unaltel'eel from the heliometer observations of 1891, 1901 
and 1902. 

IV. The determination of the libration. This was cal'ried out in 
G1'on. Publ. 17. 

I The determination of the masses fl'om the equations of condition 
furnished lIy these varions subordinate investigations was e!fected in 
G7'on. Publ. 17, so tal' as it was possible with lhe dn,ta w hich were 
then at my disposal. I thel'e found the l11a8ses: 

')Cl = + 0.025 V 2 = + 0.050( . 

'V1 = - 0.360 Va = + 0.025 
. . (A) 

Tbe equations of rondition ft'om which corl'ections to these \Tal nes 
were del'Î"cu, will be cODJl11unicated below. I will now fil'i:>t describe 
the vUl'ious subordinate investigatiol1s I to IV, to w bich I adel V: 
the deterllIination of the mean mOLions, alld -VI: the detcrmination 
of the mass of the system. 

1. lnclinations and .Nodes. 

The data are the values of PI anti ql fol' the ti"e epochs 1891.75 
1901.61, 1902.60, 1903.72, 1904.89. The unlmowns are /'1' 1';0, 
teo' Yo and the motiolls of the nodes 1). These luttel' clepend on ~I 
alld l't, of which only ')C' has been inlroduced as nnknown. 'fhe 

1) rn this illvestign.lion we pul fol' abl)l'(~vit\.tioll ~ = tPo - (Jt • 
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discussion is cal'deel out in Cape XTT. 3, baseel on the rmtsses ot 
SOUITJLAR'l"S theol'Y. It m\lst now be l'epeated with the masses (11). 
Flll'thm' the following corroctions must be applied. 

a. The observed vallles ot' lh and ql must be l'edllCed to one and 
the same fundamental plane for all epochs. At the time wh en thc 
discnssion of Cape XII. 3 was made, I had not at my dlsposal the 
daht for cal'l'ying out ihis l'ednction for the epochs 1901 nnd )902. 

b. In the discussion of Cape XII. 3 I was C'ompelled io r~ject the 
obsel'vations of the stttellites Hl and IV in 1901 and 1902. COOKSON 
had found in the latitude of IVan empirical term, which had also 
inflnencecl the resulis for lIl, aud which couid be demonstl'ated not 
to exist in the observations of 1891, 1903 aud 190'*. Mr. COOKSON 
has since then fOllnd the trne explallation of this apparent pel'iodic 
term, and has corl'ected his resnlts accol'dingly. The cOl'1'ected results 
must no"" be introduced into the discllssion. It appeal's th at now not 
only nothing must be rejected, but that a180 tbe l'epresentation of 
the obsel'vations generally is mnch improved. 

c. The results of the photographs of 1902, whieh were not yet 
lmown when the clisrussion of Cape XII. 3 was made, must be taken 
into account. 

It seems unnecess[tl'y to mention here all the details of the dis
eL1s8ion. It will be published in Oape XII. 1, Appendi,'/}, alld It will 
suffiee here to state Lhe results. 

It may be remembel'ed that in Cape XII. 3 two fin al solutions 
were made, of which Sol. VI was based exclusively on modem 
observations, while in Sol. VII the motion of f) ~ was del'ived from 
tt comparison with D1LAlIIBRE (1750), and the motions of the othel' 
nodes theol'etically C01'l'esponding with this were adopted 1). Thus x' 
was not introduced as an unlmown in this solution. The agreement 
of the solutions VI and VII was very good, with the exception of 
x' and Yo' The vulues (A) of r. and VI are chosen so that the 
cOl'l'esponding motions of the nodes are about thc n:iean5 of those 
fOUlld in Sol. VI and Sol. VII. 

The correetions (a), (b) and Cc) were now applied, the quantities 
(JIJ and /li, which are used in the solution were altercd so as to 
COl'l'cspond with the masses (A), and a new solution ,"as made 
(Sol. VIII) in which, similarly to Sol. VI, the unlmowns were 
Yi, Tzo, X O' Yo :1nd d'x'. The method by whieh the solution was 
cffected i::\ the 8:1me as in Cape XII. 3, and has a1so been describeu 

I) The correspondence was only appl'oximate, lhe expressions of the motions of 
tlle nodes as functions ot' the masses (Gron. Publ. 17, al'l. 17), not yet heing 
compuled at that tllne, 
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in deta,il in these Pl'oceedings (l\1a.l'ch j 906). The yalnes fonnd for 
'il alld rzo were very neal'ly equa.I to (hose fOllTId previollsl)'. The 
eorrection to x' was very smalI, viz.: 

Ó~' = + 0.0026-± .0058. 

The masses now beeome 

x' = + 0.0276 

v l = - 0.360 

V 2 = + 0.050! 

Vs = + 0.O~5 \ (B) 

The motions of the nodes were now made to correspond with 
these masses, the values fonnd for Yi, lio, a."o and Yo were introduced 
into the eqlla.tions of condition, anel residllals l::.Yl andsin y, l::. ~ were 
formed. From these latter I (hen derived for each sa.tellite sepa.mtely 
a. C'ol'l'ection to the motion of the node. These COl'reetions are giveu 
below sub I. The valnes of the nodes in 1750.0 were next compnteel 
a.nel eompared with those deterlllined by DELAlIIBRI~. This comparison 
ga.ve the corrections II to the motions of the nodes. 

Corlec/zon 
to the 

ma/wil 0/ 

81 

8 2 

I 
(modem) 

+ 0°.0094 ±.0029 

- 0 .00001 ± 00009 

8. -0.00048± 23 

8 4 -0.00013± 11 

II 
(DM A '1B1(1 ) 

- 0°.00042±0.00020 

- 0 .00034± 20 

+ 0 00008± 50 

.cidop/eel 

- 0°.00010± 00008 

-0.00041± 15 

- 0 .OOOI0± 10 

These corrections have been used a.s the right-hand members of 
eqnations of C'ondition, from wbieb, together with those del'iveel f'rom 
the other subordinate investiga.tions, cOLTeetions to the values (B) of 
the masses ha.ve been tletermined. These equations wiU be given fmther 
on. lt wiU be seen that the adopted val nes agree within the pl'obable 
eITOl'S with those del'iveel from the modern obsel'vaiiollS alone. If 
thus these lattel' were adopteel, tlle final results couid onl)' be 
a.ltel'ed within thei1' probable errors. The finally adopted nmsses are: 

x' = + 0.0326 ± .0075 J 

l'I = - 0.350 ± .030 , 

V 2 = -l- 0.050 ± .050 \' 

Va = + 0.005 ± .020 

1'4 = 0 ± 0.25 

. (C) 

These ,vere now introduced into the quantities (Jtj a.nd ~I! anel a 
new solntion was ma.c!e (Sol. IX), in which the motiolls of the nodes 
eOlTesponding Lo the masses (0) we re a.dopted, a.nd accordingly dx' 

was not intl'odueed as unknown. The l'esuJt is : 
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·Series Observ.ed I probable I Residual 
correchon I error \ 

PI 
11 

0 0 c 
1891 H +0'0360 ± '0045 + '0023 

" 
P + .0372 ± 50 + 35 

1901 + .0338 ± 71 + 20 
1902 H + .0091 ± 65 + 1 

" 
P + .0026 ± 80 - û4 

1903 + .0021 I ± 60 + 75 
1904 - .0028 1 ± 78 - 58 

ql 
11 

o I 0 0 

1891 H -0' 0273 + 0049 - '0063 

" 
P - .0258 I ± 61 - 48 

1901 - .0793 ± 79 - 57 
1902 H - .0769 ± 59 - 37 

P - .082G ± 62 - 88 

J " 1903 - .0597 ± 48 1- 58 

1904 - .0336 ± 771- 34 

T ABLE I INCLlNATIONS AND NODES 

Observ.ed I probable I Resid al Observed I probable I . Observed I probable I . I 
correctIOn , error I u correction I error I Resldual correction I error I Resldual I 

P2 11 PI 11 P. I 

o I 0 1 0 010 
0 0 010 

+0'0752 , ± ·0031 + '0025 -0' 0029 ±. 0020 + '0032 +00630 + '0010 + '0022 
+ 0733 ± 30 + 6 - .0024 ± 19 + 37 + 0638 ± 12/ + 30 
+ '1119 ± 52 - 64 - 0105 ± 33 + 18 + .0564. ± 17 - 54 
+ .0923 ± 40 + 19 - 0097 ± 25 + 18 + .0636 ± 13 + 16 

+ .0941 ± 42 + 37 - .0095 ± 27 + 21 + .0612 ± 14 - 8 
+ .0526 ± 33 - 33 - .OHl9 ± 22 - 97 + 0583 1 ± 12 - 20 

+ .0158 
, 

± ij + 8 - 0104 ± 28 - 11 + .OG48 1 ± 13 + 27 

q2 
11 

qs 
11 

q. 

0 o I 0 o I 0 0 0 o I 0 
+0'0867 ± 0029 + 0015 -0'0681 ± '0017 + '0016 -0'0137 ± '0::l10 I - '0005 
+ .0813 ± 35 - 39 - 0748 ± 23 - 51 - .0117 ± 11 + 15 
- '1658 ± 45 + 76 - .0369 ± 30 + 103 - .0191 ± 16 0 

- 1896 ± 36 + 41 - .0431 ± 21 - 4 - .0172 ±. 13 + ~2 

- 1f04 ± 37 + 33 - 0384 ± 22 + 43 - .0170 ± 13 + 24 
- '2120 ± 32 - 29 - .0442 ± 20 1- 4 - .02091 ± 11 - 6 

_ -: _. ~253 I ±_48 - 90 - .0~77 ± 26
1 ~- -

54 - .0210 ± 17 0 
--- - --- -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - ---- - --

---- - - ----~ 

,-

OJ' 
~ 
~ 

'-' 
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.. In 

o 0 

Î'l = 0.027.2 ± .0028 

r~ = 0.4683 ± 16 
I 

Y3 = 0.1839 ± 26 

Y4 = 0.2536' ± 23 

( 668 ) 

Solutivn rx. 
o 0 0 0 

8 1 = 60.2 ± 7.0 -10.13614 ± .00100 I t 
Oa = 293.18-± 0.10 --(0.032335 ± .000240j t 

83 = 319,73 ± 0.52 - (0,006854 ± .0001801 t 

8! = 11.98 ± 0.67 - (0.001772 ± .000030l t 

The time t is counted in days from 1900 Jan. 0, mean Greenwich 
noon. The nodos are reckoned from the th'st point of Aries. The motions 
eontain the pl'eeession, for whieh Nll)WC01>IB'S value was adopted. 
The pl'obabIé ël'l'ors of the motions of the nodes were computed 
fl'om those of tbe lllasses (C). 1"01' the position of the menn equator 
refel'l'ed to LEVEImmR'S plane of Jupitel"s orb11 f?l' j 900.0 I find 

o 0 

w = 3.1153 ± 0.0014 

8 = 315.800 ± 0.025 (1900 Jan. 0.0) 

Table I eontains the obsel'ved eOl'l'ections to SournART's theory, 
their probable errors del'Îved from tho disctlssion of each series 
separatel.)') anel the residuals w hicll r~main aftel' the snbtitntion of 
the finaL values of Yt, 8t , wand 8. 

The probable error of weight unity, determined fi'om these resi
dun,ls is 

± 0°.0097. 

W" €'ights had ol'iginally been assigned, cOl'l'esponding to a probable 
01'1'01' of weight unity of 

± 0°.0100. 

Comparing each resldual wHl! lts probable error, we find the 
following distl'ibution 

uctua I theoretical 
smaller than Q 30i 28,0 

between f? and 2Q 16t 18.1 

,. 2!,)" 3Q 6 7.5 

exceeding 3!,) :3 2.4 

Remembedng th at the corrections /jp, and l::.q; arc fol' cach epoch 
the results of a series of observations, made fol' the different epochs 
by different obser, ers a.nd different Îllstruments, and l'educed absolutely 
indepcnclently of eacb othor, wc must consider this excellent agree
ment. of the actual distl'ibutiol1 with the idea.l one accol'ding to tlte 
ja", of et'l'Ol'S as a st rong proot' of t11e freedom of the observations 
fl'om systenmtic errors. Accordingly the probable errors of thc resnl-
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ting inclinations and nodes can confidently be l'egal'ded as a correct 
meaSl1l'e of the accllracy. How lDllCh better the observations me 
l'epresented oy these values than by those adopted in SOUIIJIJART'S 
theory is evident at once by compal'ing the l'esiduals with the 
observed corrections. 

For 1750.0 1 now find: 

Sol. IX. DELAMBIm DAIIIOISEAU 

° ° ° ° 8, 264.7 ± 13.2 283.3 282.0 

8s 335.2 ± 10.0 352.5 353.5 

84 109.1 ± 1.8 105.0 98.3 

The agreement with the val nes found by DELAMBRE and D"\lIlOISEAU 
is now satisfactol'Y. If the probable errors of 8!l alld 8 8 in 1750 are 
estimatecl at ± 5° (see Oape XII. 3 page 111), tlle clLffC'l'cnce 111 

both cases Iml'dly oxceeds the sum of the probabie er1'01's. As has 
been all'eady said, I considel' tho probabie e1'1'01'S of Solution IX as 
a tl'ue measure of t11e accuracy. This however they only l'enmin 
for 1750 on tIle assumption that the theo1'Y, by means of which the 
elements have been cal'l'ied back ti'om 1900 to 1750, be correct. 
This, however, cannot be assumed without some qualification. It is 
weIl Imowl1 that SOUILIJAR'r bas inlegrated the equations of motion 
by two different methods. The dlfferenC'e between the motion of the 
node of 1I in 150 years accol'ding to the two methods IS neady 
1°.4. lt is thus qnite possible that the tel'ms of higher order hl tile 
masses, which 11re neglected in óoth methods, may 11lso amount to a 
very appreciable quantity. In the intel'\'al of 150 yea1's 8 2 has completed 
nearly five l'evolutions, while its lDotion is pl'acticnlly derived from the 
intervaJ 1891-1904, dming which tlle node has moved about-155° 
degl'ees. Remembel'ing this, the agreement between the vallles ealTied 
b11Ck from 1900 to 1750, and those directly determmcd, is as good 
as could reasonably be expected. 

In Oapc XII. 3. I pointed ont that the solutions VI (moderll 
obscrvaliolls aione) and VII (motion of 8 2 fl'om comparison with 
DEIJAlIlBRE) were in perfect agreement except fol' the motions of 
tile nodes and for Yo' I then statcd as my opinion, that the 
sllbRtitution of better masses fol' those of SOUILLAR'l' could be 
expectccl to l'econcile the two &0Intion8. This expectation bas been 
entil'e1y flllfillecl. With regm'cl to the motiol1s of the nodes, (whiel! 
are praC'tically the same in Sol. V III and Sol. IX) we have jllSt 
seen that tiie agreement wiih 1750 is satlsfttctol'y. VV'ith regm'd to 
Yo the following Compal'ISOn of the different solutions shows thai 
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indeecl the diffel'ence between Sol. VIn and IX is much smäller 
than between VI and VII, l1nd now lea\'es nothing to be desired. 

Values of ~YO' 
Sol. VI + 0':>.0388 ± °.0044 Sol. VIII + 0°.0454 ± °.0029 

Sol. VII + .0490 ± 24 Sol. IX + .0473 ± ' 14. 

Fol' tlle othel' unknowns the diffel'ences between the solutions VnI 
anel IX a1'e entirely negligible. In -ar1elition to the impl'ovement of 
the masses, a180 tile l'eduction to one anel the same fundamenlal 
plane, anel the cOl'l'ections applied by OOOKSON .to the vaIues for 1901 
and 1902 are largely l'esponsible fol' this impl'ovement in the agree
ment of the two solutions. 

Il. Equations of tlie centl'e. The values of tlle own exeentl'icities 
alld pel'ijoves were del'ived by me fl'om t11e heliometer obsel'vations of 
1891, 1901 anel 1902, in 01'0n. Pub!. '17, JÜ't. 19. (See also these 
Pl'oceedings, J nne 1907). The discussion was there ca1'l'ied out for 
two sets of coefficients 'ty , t11e resulls ngl'eeing within their probable 
errors. It is therefore llnneCeSsal'y to l'epeat it here with t1le coeffi
cients corresponding 10 the masses (C), which are intel'mediate 
between the two sets tho1'e used. Tbe l'easons why tbe photogl'aphic 
l'esults of 1902 must be r~jected, have all'cady been giyen above. 
The finally atlopteel val nes nre thus the same as in Gl'o12. Publ.17, 
with only a few llnimporrnnt alternations in the last decimal places, yiz: 

e1 =Oo.0031±0.0080 <.0
1
=155°.5 ± 00 +{oo.14703 ±0.0014'1It 

e2 =O.0172± 40 w2 = 62.7 ±100.0 +IO.038955±~.0004551t 

ea = 0 0868 ± 65 Ws = 338.3 ± 3 .0 + 10. 007032 ± .0001801 t 

e4 = 0 .4264 ± 20 w4 = 283 '.15 ± 0 .30 + (0 .001896 ± .000021( t 

The probable errors depend on juclgment, and are probably esti
mated rather too large. Tbe v[l,lues of el a/nel w1 were not derivecl 
from the observed values of hl and k1 , bnt fro111 the inequnlities of 
gronp II, as will nppeal' below ",hen we trea.t of the libl'ation. The 
adopted p. e. of el is lhe largest valne wl1ich eau still be considel'eel 
to be not impl'Obable 11Lwing regal'cl to the observecl vnlnes of ft 1 

anc! kl' This p. e. being larger thau Ihe vn.lue of el itself, the p. e. 
of <iJl cannot be slated. 

The motions have been computed by the masses (C) nnel lheü' 
probable errors c01'l'espond to the probabie errors of these masses. 

These values of el allel Wi, and the vaIues of TV cOl'l'esponding to 
t11e mnsscs (C) give the l'esicluals containec1 in Tnble Ir, togethel' 
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I Series ObsErved Probable Residual 
J 

correction error 

hl 
11 

o I 0 0 
1891 + 0'031 ± '013 + '031. 

1901 + '091 ± 28 + 86 

Hl02 - '008 ± 34
1 

- 41 

k 1 
11 

o I 0 0 
1891 - 0'061, ± '021 - '067 

1901 - ·102 ± 54 - 96 

1902 - ·060 ± 25
1 

0 
- --- - --- - -

TABLE Il. EQUATIONS OF THE CENTRE. 

Observed Probable I Residual Observed I Probable 
correction error I correction I error 

hJ 

11 

hJ 

o I o I 0 0 0 
+ 0.008 ± '008 + '001 + 0.060 ± '005 

- '015 ± 19 + 6 + 007 ± 14 

- '040 I ± 18 - 27 - '022 ± 11 

k2 

11 
k.1 

0 o I 0 o 1 0 
- 0'055 ± '016 I - 005 - 0'053 ± '008 

+ 'u30 ± 31 I + 1 - '069 ± '17 

+ '°37
1 

± 15 + 4 - '017 ± 10 I 

Residual 

11 

0 

+ '003 

+ 13 

- 13 

11 

0 

+ '003 

- 23 

+ 28 

Obser~ed 1 Probable I Residual 
correctIOn I error I ! 

I 

h4 
, 

I 

0 0 0 
+0'0617 ± '0026 + '0001 

+ '065::: ± 51 - 108 

+ '0847
1 ± 34 - 16 

k4 

0 0 0 

+0'0261 ± '0038 - '0026 

+ ·039Q ± 59 + 175 

+ '023'; I ± 56 + 35 

--
0) 
~ 
~ 

'-" 
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with the observed corrections to SOUILLAlt'l"S theory anel Iheir probabie 
e1'1'ors. 1

) The resicluaIs are vet·." satisfactol'Y, especially so if satellite 
I is left ont_ of account. (See aIso Gl'on. Pl~bl. 17, pages 92 
and 115). -

From the values of w 4 in 1900, J 836 and j 750 I have alreaely 
in Gron. Pub!. 17 derived the motion of w4 • The value found there 
requires ho wever a smal! correction. The vallles which BESSl~L, and 
following his example SCHUR aIso, gives for E4 sin.24 and E4 cos .94, 
i. e. for h4 anel k4 , are in reality the valnes of e4 sin w1 anel e4 cos w4 • 

This was not noticeel at fit'st, aml must now be cOl'recteel. 
I now find fo1' 1836 

Using, as before, the most probable values of es' Ws anel 'l'431 we 
finel from this: 

e4 sin w4 = - 00 .351 e4 cos w4 = - 00 .208 

<Î)4 = 2390.4 ± 00.8. 

We have now: 

from which: 

1750.0 

1836.0 

1900.0 

w~ ReSldual 

180°,4 

239. 4 

283.1 

+ 00 .1 

o .0 

o .0 

dw 
_4 = 00.001872 ± 00.000020 . 
dt 

(a) 

If the probable error were del'ived from the residuals, or from 
the probable errors for the separate epochs, we should IInd a much 
smaller value. The larger value has been adopted chiefly on account 
of the possibility of systematic errors of BESSEL, which will be men
tioned below. 

COOKSON has all'eacly (Cape XII. 2. pu,ge 197) elcl'ived the motion 
of w4 from the obsel'vations of lH36, 1879 (SCIIUR) 1891, 1901 u,nd 
1902. He finds: 

dW 4 = 00.001892 ± 0° 000024, 
dt 

(~) 

The values (() anel (~) agree within theil' probabie errors. So, 
if (~) were adopted 1l1stead of (a), the final results couiel only be 

l) In deriving these l'esldnals the longitudes orthe pcrijoveb are, of course, counted 
from the point 0, as was done in the tabulal' places. 
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altered within th ei l' probable errors. They would then be entirely 
indepenclent of eclipse obsel'vations. 

With the finally aelopted elements we find for BESSEL the following 
resiel uals. 

Obse1'vecl 

ha -Oo033±0.010 

ks - 0.188 ± 14 

BESSEL 

Residual 

+ °.008 

+ .020 

1836.0 

h4 

k4 

Observecl 

0°.704 ± °.007 

.395 ± 9 

Residual 

+ 0.()28 

+ .026 

It thus appearEl that, althongh (.Ï)4 is weU repreGented, h4 and 7';4 

leave large residuals. It is remarkable that all fom residllals are 
positive. This must probably be ascribed to systematic errors in the 
observations, which have already been pl'oveel to exiElt by SCfIUR'S 

discussion, anel which probably are not entll'ely eliminateel by the 
empirical cOl'I'ections applied by SCHUR. 

The theoretical \'allles of hs anel ks are: 

t ha = Tal el sin rol + T 82 e2 sin w2 + es sin Ws + T 34 e4 sin w4 

t ka = T31 el cos rol + T32 e2 cos W2 + es cos Ws + 1:a4 e4 cos W4 • 

The two fit'st ter111S are exceeelingly smal!, but T a4 84 is large, anel 
th is term has been useel by LAPLACE to determine 112 4 , with which 
the coefficient TH is l'oughly propol'tional. An attempt to elerive T 34 

from a compari~on of the equations of the centre in 1836 anel1900 
had to be given up, as will be easily unelerstood by consielering the 
resieluals and probable errOL'S stated above. Also a comparison with 
1750 is not possible, for DELAl\IBRE and DAl\lOISEAU both state nothing 
but the values of the coefficients and the arguments, anel it is not 
possible to derive from these the values of h! and kj as founel 
directly from the observations. I have thus been compelled to leave 
1n4 uncorl'ected. 

The \'alues of Wa anel w4 for 1750, computed from the final vaJues 
for 1900.0 and the final motions, nre: 

DEI1Al\1BRE DAl\IOlSEAU 

o 0 

3130 ± 10.3 

179.3 ± 1.2 

309~4 
180.3 

o 
315.0 

180.4 

The agreement is excellent, in fact better than coulel have been 
expecteel. 

Ploccedmgs Royal Ac:ad. Amslel d,un. Vol X. 

(To be contimted). 
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Botany. - "Cont1'ib'Lllion N'o. t fa the 1~1w1V7edge of the Flom 0, 

Java" by Dl'. S. H. KOORDERS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 20, 1908). 

§ 1. On the oecological conditions, on the means of dissemination and 0, 

the geographical distribution of the species of Myricaceae, occurring wH 
in Java, especially in the higher mountains. 

As has been showl1 by KOORDERS anel VALE'l'ON in theh' cl'itiea 
sysiematic investigations of Ihe Jlfyl'icacal! of Java" contributiOJ 
N°. 9 to the lmowleelge of the Trees of Ja.va, [iu l\IeeleeleelingeJ 
uit 's Lanels Planteniuin N°. LXI (1903) p. 99--105 J ihere al' 
founel on this island but two wild sp(j('ies, both of whieh generall; 
become arborescent. These are: 

1. ]lYl'ica javanica BrJ, (= J11. 1nacl'ophylla Mum.) and 
2. 2vlY1'ica longifolia TEI.JSM. & BINNENDIJK (= 111. intl!yl'U'otia ROXI' 

= AI. Lobbii Tl~IJSM. & BINN.). 

The botanical investiga,tions of the alp i n e f lor a 0 l' J tt Y tl 

which I am 110W undeetaking 1'01' the Dntch Mil1isky of the eolonies i] 
the Herbaria at Leiden anel at Utrecht, of ten affOl'el a not unwelcom 
opportunity of ampli(ying anel cOJ'['ecting my pl'evions pu blicalion 
on ge 0 g rap h i r a I cl i s tri b n t ion anel oecology, w hieh pil bli 
catiol1s were mainly basecl Oll 111)' botanieal notes of numeron 
,jourueys in Java, Sumatl'a anel NOl' tIl-Rast Celebes. 

An example is presentecl by the order of the JHYI'icaceae, sinCI 
in a recent fOl'eign publicalion 1) obsel'valions appeal' io have 1.>eel 
ovel'looked, whieh had all'eacly been published, parlly in 1903 Îl 

the above-menLioned OOllll'ibntion N'. 9 io the knowledge of th 
Trees of Java, by KOORDERS & V ALWl'ON 2), anel partIJ' in a still earlie 
small Dutch publiration,3) which is vel'.)' c1iffieult.)' accessible abroael 
We are here concel'neel wiLh some obsGl'vations on the geographiea 
clistribntion anel espeeiaUy OH the mean.s of c1isseminalion of an alpin 
tree of .Java, namely Jl1yriC(l jrwanica Bl,Ui\m. 

1) ERNST, Prof. Dl'. A., Die neue Flora del' Vulkaninsel Krakalau mil2 Kal'lcn 
skizzen und 9 Landschafls- uml Vegelalionsbildem. - Zürich 1907. - On p. G 
of this very inleresting plIblicatioll: " Auell bei fl'üdtlefl'esspnden Tanben sollel 
sicll im Kl'opfe und Magen häulig Samen van ansehnlicher Gl'össe vodinden uni 
BECCARI gibt an, ... " (I. e. p. 61). 

2) KOORDERS & V ALI:TON l.c. in Medecleeling,en uiL 's Lands PlanLenluin LXI (1 903 
p. 102. 

3) KOORDERS, Sponlane en kunstmalige l'eboisalie op den Sendol'o (SIJC\l1taneou 
anel artificial reforestalion 011 the Sendol'o) in Tijdschr. v. Nijverheid en Lanclboll\ 
van Neder!. India, Vol. 51 p. 241-287 (with a map). 
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§§ 1. MYIUCA JAVANlCA RL. 
§§§ 1. GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION AND OECOLOGY. 

§§§§ 1. Dis tri but ion a n cl 0 e col 0 g Y 0 uts i de J a va. 

In 1895 1 collected in thc Sapoetan mountains of North East 
Celebes, at an aJtitude of 1400-1500 metl'es above sea-Ieve1, herba
rium specimens of a small tree, which grew wild the1'e. These 
specimens are now in the Mus. Botan. Hort. Bog. at Buitenzol'g; 
I consiclered that they c1iffered on1y so slightly from Javanese speci
mens of .Llfyrica javànica BLUl\l1!l, that 1 identifieel 1) them with the 
latter and still regarel them as conspecific. As is proved by a speci
men whi('h I saw in the Royal Botanical Museum at BerIin, this 
species was also collected by WAlWURG in N. E. Oelebes and was 
l'egarded hy him as specificaJlly different ti'om the above-namecl 
Ja.vanese species. ExC'ept from ·Celebes and from .Java, 110 Rtations 
fol' .MYI'l·ca j(wanica J3LUl\IE have been l'eC'orded in the literature. 
Nol' have I seen any specimens collected olltside Java, in the Herbaria 
at Leiden and at U treeht. 

Since 1 have not, at present at my disposal tlle specimens collected 
by me in Oelebes and presel'veel in the Herbarium at Bnitcnzorg, 'I 
can give no fUlther data regal'diug WARBURG'S sepal'ation of his 
specimens fi'om Celebes in connexion with the specific value of the 
differences, which I ll1yself (1. c. p. 615) had all'eady obseJ'vecl bet ween 
the specimens of MY7'ica javaniCtl BL., collected by me in Java and 
in Celebes. FOL' the present I therefore continue to regard the arbo
rescent .LlfYJ'ica, collected 011 tlle Sapoetan sumll1it in N.E. Celebes, 
as iclentical with fifY7'ica jaIJanica BL. of the Javanese mountains. 

§§§§ 2. Hor i zon tal a II el ver tic a I dis tri bilt i 0 IJ 

a n doe col 0 g Y 0 uts i d e J a v a. 

As appears from Herb. Kds. in Mus. Hort. Bogor., I made in 
the years 1888-1903 the following obsel'vations, which in part 
have al ready been pllblished in KOORDERS anel VALETON, contribution 
to the knowledge of the Trees of Java, IX (1903) p. 102. 

In West- nJnd in Uentra.l Java above 1500 metres. In the Pl'eangel' 
on the Gede at 3000 m. nea1' the summit, on the Galoenggoeng by 
the lake of Telagabodas at 1650 m. and 1700 111. In Tegal on the 

1) KOORDERS, S. H., Report of an official botamcal journey through the Mina 
hasa, being a fil'st survey of the L~lol'a of N. E. Celebes; with 10 maps and 
3 plates. (In Mededeclingtm uit 's Lands PlanLentuin NO. XIX (1898). Bnlavia and 
The Hague p. 615). 
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Slamat at 1800 m. and higher above Simpar. In the residency 
Banjoernas on the Prahoe ancl on the Dieng-platean at 2500 m. In 
the residency Keeloe on the l\Ierbaboe, OeIlgaran allel Telemojo at 
1800 m. and higher. Has hitherto not beeu found fllrther East. 
Growing in Java Inostly gregarious, anel, together with abont 15 other 
ever-green woody species, forming alpine forests. Proper to alpine 
l'egions, and found in 10wer l'egions only 11ear solfatm'e, which are 
rich in minel'al salts, hence exclusively on physiologically-dl'Y soils. 
Pref ers altitudes of 1800--3000 m. above sea-Ievel; has not been 
obsel'ved in Java uelow j 500 m. 

The following oecological conditions may be mentioned for 111'!1J'ica 
javanica: the species withstanels the low n.ir-telllpemtme, the intense 
insolation and 10w atmospheric lmmidity of JUNGHUHN'S alpille zone, 
but eloes not appeal' to resist the over-dry climate of East Java. 

J'he species occurs on very al'id and stony soils, which are pre
sumabJy pOOl' in solllble mineral C'onstituents, in cOllsequence oflong
continued washing out, anel also gl'OWS lllxmiously in physiologiC'ally
dry situations, neal' solfatare, etc. In the hot plain, the species is 
altogether wanfing. It can fairly weU resist much sunlight, as weIl 
as shacle, and likewise is proof against strong wi !lcls. 

I have not yet fOlllld Phanel'ogamic pal'asites on tbis alpine tree; on 
the othel' hand I have observed parasitic Fungi on it, for instance 
in the residency Keeloe the following: l1IytIJoSpo1'iwn caucliclissinZ'l.t1Jl 
RACIBORSKI, Microcychts J(oonle1'sii HENNINGS and Pestalozzia Jl1..1J1'icae 
KOORD. 1) 

Even on the borders of the natUl'al area of distribllLion of Myrica 
javanica, I have nevel' observecl these parasitic Fungi on the three 
in sucb quantity, th at they alone wouId appeal' to limit tIJe elis~l'i

bution of the adult-plants in Java. 1\1y expel'iments on infeetion ,vith 
conidia of Pes.talozzia 111.1Jl'ieae do not, howev8r, pl'eclucIe the possi
bility, tbat this fnngus impo8cs a natnl'nl limit on (he developmellt 
of the seedlings; the expel'iments sbowed that, with too mnch sbacIe 
aud too much moistul'e in the soil, most of (he l1ft/I'iea scedlings 
were killed oft' by the parasiLic fungus, eycn in a district withilI the 
natm'al area of distl'ibution. 

At the same time these cxperiments showec1, thnt J11yJ'icrl seeds, 
when germinating in fuIl snnligltt (fol' instance on bnl'e mOllntaÎlI
slopes, llaked rocks and layel's of rapilli), would noL sustain sedons 
injury fi'om this fungus parasite whiC'h is oftell so !Iarmful. 

1) KOORDERS, Botaniscbe Untersucbungen übel' einige in Java vorkommende Pilze, 
besondel's ÜbCl' Blättel' bewollllende parasitisch Huftretende Arlcn [in Verhand. 
Koninkl. Akademie v. Wetenschappen, Deel XlIII Tweede Sectie (1907) No. 4/ p. 
183, 218 and 224], 

."--------------------
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A t'nrther slndy of IXll'n,:;ilic /'nngi, especially of such as attaC'k 
Phn,nel'ogmn-seedlings, will pl'obablr affol'd a good explanation of sorne 
appal'ently insolnble pl'oblems of plaJlI distribution, especially where 
othel' causes elo not sufiiciently :1CCOll'nL tOl' the suelden absence of a 
species nndel' apparently favoumble oecological conditions, 

Even in mountain l'egions, whel'e the ol'iginal vegetation has bl:'en 
completely de:;froyed b,)' hnman inlel'fl:'l'enCe, as fol' instance in central 
Java on the Sendol'o, where in 1891 miles of country were laid 
waste by lire, extensi ve fOl'ests of Jl1Yi'ica Javanica are formed by a 
natlll'al pl'ocess in a rèlalively short t.illle, W11en 1 visited the voleano 
Sendol'O in 1903, and LlJeretore 12 yeal's aftel' the fil'e, the higher 
slopes, whieh in 1891 had been burned down to the rock, were 
covel'ed with alpine bush, gl'own up uaturally, These slopes, whieh 
were situated above the planlalions of the FOl'estl'y Department, have 
been l'efel'l'ed to in detail in a pu blieation mentioned above, 1) The 
woods extended for many thous::tnd8 of acres, espeeially on the more 
humid S, W, si de of the mOllntain, alld in many plaee:; ]!fyrica 
Javanica wa:; predominant 10 sueh all eÀLent, that one might have 
r:,poken of almost pure Myl'Ïca fOl'esls, Aecording to infol'mation 
obtained by me on tlle spor, there appeared in additiol1 to lVlYl'ictt 
javanica, as first tree-hke pioneel' on many of the most completely 
uUl'l1ed plaees, as soon as one year aftel' the fil'e Albizzia montana 
BEN TIl, gl'owing in groups in the midst of an extensive gl'ass wilder
neSb, This latter species has also been found uy me repeatedly 
elsewhel'e, in the alpine l'egions of Java as one of the ver)' first 
pioneel's of the fOl'est on the bUl'ned·down slopes of volcanoes, 

Brief l'efel'enC'e may here be made to someresults ofinvestigations, 
which I ba,\'e cal'l'ieu out in Val'iOU8 parts of Java, Sumatra and N, E, 
Celebes dul'Ïng many yeal's, regtl,rding the characteristies of the Phane
l'ogam pioneers on voleano slopes aftel' complete denudatioll by fil'e, and 
on other lands in tbe interiOl' of Java, Sumatra and Celebes, aftel' a 
similar 108s of vegetalion, due io othel' eauses (e, g, deserted arabie 
hnds), Tt would appeal' that, without referenee to the height above 
sea-Ievel nol' to the systematic position of the pioneers, the new 
vegetalion if' chal'ttC'tel'ised by the following proper ties, whieh are 
l'eltl,ted 10 the abovementiolled peculiar oecological cOllditions: 

1, vVilhollt exceptioll Ihe new plants are, by strueture and distl'i
bn tion :/JeI'O}Jh,.'Ites, which retlHLin ali \'e nnder extrftordinarily nnfa
vOllrablc eonclttions of Wtl,tel'-supply alld Lmnspiration, 

1) Compal'e KaORDERS Sponlaneous ilnd artificial reforéslation on lhe Sendoro 1. c.-
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2. In addition to "povel'ly of water", nearly all these species 
can weIl l'esist direct sunli~ht, while many are not killecl either by 
great poverty of light. 

3. Nearly all grow rapidly or very rapidly, and all soon pl'onuce 
abundant Reed. Ma,ny of the herbaceol1s pioneers of this vegetation 
all'eady bear plentiful fruit within a few Ulonths, while several 
woody pioneel's alrea,dy flowel' alld bear seed in two yea1's. 

4. The seeds are never large and are very easily distribllted, either 
by wind Ol' by animals (especially endozoical1y by bil·ds). 

5. The hel'baceous species are mostly anemophorolls, whilst the 
majority of the trees appeal' to be ZOOphOl'OUS. As might be ex.pected 
a Pl'iori, species with seeds, which are only adapted fol' distriblltion 
by water, are a,ltogethel' absent. 

6. The new vegetation consists of herbaceous anel el'ect woody 
plants; climbing plants only occur among the first pionem's exception
a11y and in small numbers. 

7. The woody pioneel's, which in the first few months grow more 
slow ly than the mauy herbaceous species (e. g. Hlany gmmineae 
and compositae), are nearly all cbal'acterized by a great power of 
resistance against shade, by au especially weil developed 1'oot
system and by thc possession of a foliage-cl'own, which by exclusion 
of light, causes the death of the hel'baceOlls species beneatb it, 
generally within one or two yeal's of the closing of the Cl'own of 
the young trees. 

8. On account of thei1' xel'ophytic nn,LUl'e, thel'e Ileed be no surprise, 
aftel' what has ~een said above uncler no 1, th at a rew othe1' plants 
may oecasionally I) occur in Java among the first pioneers of vege
tation. Sueh plants, whieh elsewherc, under different oecologieal 
conditions, are temporary Ol' permanent epiphytes, occU!' on bare 
lava anel on clesel'ted stone unildings (fol' instance in the desertod 
fortress of Noesakambang·an). Simlllal'ly n, few land-halophytcs gl'OW 
more Ol' less abundantly on tho soil [e. g. Dodonaea viscosa (LINN). 
JAcQ., in alpine Llistl'icts of eentral and eastern Java]. 

1) Compare all>O 1. c. p. 73 SCIllMPER. P{lunzengeogl'uphie p. 90 and 102 and the 
literature citeu in those publications. 
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§§§ 2. MgANS O.b' DlS'l'RIBUTION. 

The following observations were, in part, made by me in 1891, 
on a botanical jomney in Oentral Java, and were written down in 
thc same year, bnt were not published 1) till some yeal's later in a 
dlltch article entitled : "dissemination of Myrica seeds by bil'ds" in a 
mcmoir on spontaneous anel artificial reforestation of the Sendoro. 

"The above obseevations are of interest on account of the cir
eumstance, tha,t kf,'lj1'ica jrwanica RElNW. (Pitjisrtn, javanese) has been 
fOllnel by experience to be one of the most important species of trees 
fol' thc reforestation 'of the Sendoro, aud especially on account of 
the fact, that as yet there are in the litel'atl1l'e na nllmerical data 
as to the means nnd agents of distribution of this zoophorous 
species. 

The drupaceous stone-fruits of JJfYl'ica trees being edible, and there 
always being a large munoer of birds, especially wild pigeons, in 
the J.l1.'Ij)'ica reforeetations, it seemed not improbable, that the fruits 
are ea1en by tbe birds, and are disseminated by them. . 

The contents of tbe crop and gizzard of three birds, shot in the 
J.llYl'ica fOl'ests above Kledoeng (1450 m. above sea-level), were 
fOlll1c1 to consist almast entirely of undamaged Myrica stones, some 
of which were still surrounded by the soft mesocarp; of these birds 
one green pigeon had 231, a second green pigeon 14,*, and one 
lwetilan (Ix os haemonhous) 4 seeds of J.llY1'icajavanica, still enclosed 
in tbe stona. 

In the dl'OP and gizzard of a single pigeon there were th us na 
fewer than 231 1tndamaged "seeds" of the Myrica tree. The gizzards 
'of the two green pigeons contained only the reel mesoearp with the 
seeds still enelosed in the stone, without othel' remnants of food, 
but the erop anel the gizzarel of the koetilan contained in addition 
some rests of insects, 
, Since all the etones which were examineel, were quite undamaged 
allel had only been freed from the slll'l'ounding tleshy port.ion of the 
fruit, it seems io me there is na clOllbt, that the strong endoearps, 
t11roW11 out by the bil'ds, vi'Îll germinate extremely weU, and it may 
be aSRumed, that the gt'een pigeons especially contribute largely to 
tilc dissemination of tlle seeels of J.)fYl'ica Javanica on the G. Sendot'o, 

It may be added, that the above-mentioned stones, collected ft'om 
thc tlH'ec bil'el's gizzal'ds, WeL'e SOWJl at 111y request by Mr. E. TOB! 

1) KaaRDERS, S. H, Spontaneous anel al'tificial l'efol'estation of the Sendol'o in 
J,W,l tin TijdschrifL van Nijvcrh. en Lumlb, Y. Necled. Indif', Dl 51, p. 241-287, 
wilh a map). - Compare also: V ALE'fON, Th. The dlstribution of fmits by animals 
(iu Tcijsmuuuiu lV, p, 219). 
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at Kledoeng, in ordel' to sec whethel' their germinative power had 
1'ea11y noL suffel'ecl by {he SOjOll1'1l in the erop and gizzal'd (KOORD. 

1. C. p. 45-47)". 
To the above notes the following may now be addeu. When in 

1903 I retmned to the monnfuin in question, 11eul'l1ed verbally from 
the keeper, wbom Mr. E. Tom (now Ohief Inspector, Head of the 
FOl'estry Servjce in the Dlltch Indies) had kindly instructed at my 
request to sow tho MJl'ica javanica-"seeds", that t h e "s eed s" 
fr 0 m bi r d'R g i z z a r d s a n d cr 0 p S, re c e i v e d b Y hi nl, 

had all germinated excellently and had fUl'ther 
developed weIl. 

These observations may therefol'e be regurded as proving, that 
some bil'ds, and especially a species of tbe large green wild pigeons 
l'efel'l'ed to (pl'obably Vi1wgo Capellei Ol' a,n aIlied species of the 
genus Vinago) mar, in Java, contl'ibute ,"ery largeI)' to the disse
mination of the alpine tree, here in quest.ion; they also show that 
in some cáses 100% of tbe "seeds", whiclt have been ingested, 
germinate welt, and that the numbel' of MYl'ica fl'uitstones fOl1l1d in 
the erop of a single bil'd may amount to ~31. 

As yet 110 data are known to me regal'ding the disseminatioll of 
~lyl'ica seeds in Java by otller animaIs. 

§§ 2. MYlUCA IJoNGIFOLIA TEIJSl\L & BINNE~DIJK. 

§§§ 1. Dis tri but ion 0 uts i d e Java: unlmown. 

§§§ 2. Dis tri but ion a n el 0 e col 0 g i c a I c 0 11 dit ion s 
in J a v a. lt is stated by MIQ.UEL (PIon!. Ind. Bat. I, 1, p. 872) that 
Myrica longifolia TEIJSl\L & BINN., which, according to KOORDERS 
and VALETON, Bijdr. Booms. Java IX (1903) p. 104, is synollymous 
with ldyl'ica Lobbi T. & R, hael been f'ounel on tile MegamendoE'ng 
in the Preangel'. This ha:; cel'tainly ne\'el' been confirmed, although 
I have repeatedly collecled hel'barium mc.tterial in this district. Only 
in one single place have· I found this species wild, namely in Oen
tral Java, in the residenC'y Semal'ang on the G. Telel1l~jo above 
Sepakoeng, at an altitude of 1700 m. above sea level. The tree 
grew sporadically in an evergreen, mixed forest on fairly dry 
Roil of volcanic grit, on a lateral summiL of the G. Telemojo, 
called G. Pendil. In the same f'ol'est {here also occ\ll'l'ed among othel' 
plants: rVeinmannia BlUlnei PLA.NCH. (Saxifl'aguccae) anel VVendlandia 
Junglmlmiana MIQ.. (l~ubiaccae). At the ol'iginal above-mentioned 
station of J.llyrica longifolia TETJsl\I. & BINN" J.lfyrica jflvanica l:3L. 
was however entil'ely absent. 

~: 
~"-'------ - ---
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§§§ 3. 1\1 c a n sof dis t l' i IJ II t ion. Thc dissemÎna(Îon ofthis 
species very pl'obably also talee& placc through Lhc agency of bil'ds, 
whieh eat the cll'npaceous stonefl'uits. FUl'thel' data about the means 
of distribntion of this rare species are wanting. The i'l'uits l'esemble 
those ur M.1J)·ica jrtvanica Bl,., so closely howevel', thai in any case 
J camlot considel' the limited vel'tical and horizontal distl'ibution of 
fif.'lj7'ica louyif(llia '1'. & 13. as heing due to clifficulties of dissemination, 
but feel obliged to attl'ibute it to other oecological conelitions. . 

§ 2. On Oreiostaehys, GAMBLE, a new genus of Gramineae-Bambuseae, 
collected by Dr. A. PULLE in Java at an altitude of 1600 m. above sea-level 

When in 1907 I was engaged on the systematic anel phyto
geographica1 investigation of the Alpine flol'a of Java, anel was 
working in the herbarium of the Royal Botanica1 Museum at Dahlem 
near Berlm 1), Prof. Dl'. F. A. F. O. WENT was so kind as to make 
Ule the of1'er, ver)' highly appreciated by me, of giving me also fol' 
investigation a collection of Alpine plants, made in 1906 in Java by 
Dl'. A. PULI.E, anel be10nging to the Herbarium at Utrecht. In the 
pl'eIiminal'y naming of 1his co1lect1011, which proved to have been 
excellently collected, anel preser\"eel anel labelleel with great care, I 
found a fine tlowering specimen of a J3mnbusea, the naming of 
which prE'sented exceptionally gl'eat elifficnlties, here allel at BerIin 
(i. a. by the absence of fl'uits, which are almost inelispensa.ble fol' 
the detel'mination of Bam,buseae). Thereupon I sent this herba.rium 

1) Most gratefnl mention should het'e be made of the assistance giveu me by 
Professor Dr. A. ENGLER, Director of the Royal Botanie Garden at Dahlem, neat' 
Berlin, and by Dr. D PRA[N, Direclor of the Royal Gardens, Kew, neur London. 
Prof. Dr. A. ENGLER was so kind as to lend me the plants, whieh he had perso
nally collected in Java on his last " Forschullgsreise", especially in the bigltest 
moulltain regions of Western Java, and also in the Tengger; this loan was not 
limited to my stay at Dahlem·Berlin, but continued after my return to Leiden. 

Dl'. PRAIN had the extreme courte~y 10 senel me, for further study and in 
response to my request, made in 1907, while I was in Berlin, all the duplicate 
speCimens of the Phanerogams, collected by me in 1899 on the Tèngger 111oun
tains of Eastem Java, and tIescribed by me in Natuurk. Tijdschr. v. N. I (Dl. 60 
p.242-280 and 370-ö7.1, Dl. 62 p. 213-2(6), which specimens had been pre
sented to the Royal Herbal"Ïum at Kew, by the Botanie Gardens of Buitenzorg ; 
Dr. PflAIN also granted me the loan of these specimens for furlhel' study, while 
I was in Holland. When ü is remembered, that all these specim0ns had alrendy 
been incorporated in the herbllrium according to tlH:ir specific name, anel were 
scaltel'etl among hl11111reds of lhousands of other specimens, at lhe time when I 
made my l'equest, il is evictent, thal this action implies extreme scienlific liberality 
anl! readiness to help on the part of the Director of the Royul Botanic Ga:'dens, 
and of lhe scientific stuff of the Royal Herbarium al Kew. 

These collections are still lhe subject of study. 
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specimen to Mr. fT. S. GAl\IBLJll, F. R. S. in England. This botanist, 
the authol' of the excellent monogmph on Indian Bambllseae, 
(published in Vol. VII of ihe Annals (lf the Royal Gal'dens of 
Oalcutta), succeeded in deterll1ining', that the plant belonged to a 
new genus of Gmmineae-Bmnbuseae-Amndina1'ieae, neal' the genus 
Sasa SHlBATA; it mighL thus pel'haps prove to be related to a 
plant, collected jn Java by JUNGIIUIIN u.ncl on1y known to MIQUl~L 

and to BÜSl~ in the steJ'ile state. TlJe lu.ttel' rIant Wu.s on1y brieflI 
described by BÜSI<: sub n. 7 on p 393 of his Plantrte J'ltngh~th

nirtnae and by MIQURL sub n. :15 on p. 420 of Vol. III of his 
Flora Il1diae Batavae l]])der the name Bambusacea spec. indet. 
(without fnrther u.ddition). GAlIfBI,E l'ightly supposed thu.t the anthentic 
specimen of .JUNGHUHN'S herbu.rium 111ight be in the Herbarium u.t 
Leiden. A scarch, which I thereupon made in this herbarium, 
confil'med GAlIlBU'S sUl'mise in u. stl'iking ma,nnel'. For in the fil'st 
p1ace 1 succeeded in fin ding the authentic specimen of ,luNGHUHN'S 
plant, in a pi;tcket of .JuNGHUHN'S Gmmineae of Java, l'e(ul'l1ed long 
u.go by BÜSB'S heil's to the het'barium al Leiden; fortnnu,tely the 
specimen was not on1y in an excellent stu.te of pl'eservation u.nel 
had the authentic detel'lllinatioll label of RÜSN (1854), but. also the 
ol'iginu.l hel'baL'Ïum HoLes, which I pl'esnme ia have been made in 
1839 by JUNGlIUHN, at the time of collection. In {he second place 1 
succeeded at I-.Jeiden, by a compaI'iSOll of tlle ]eaves of the tlowering 
branches of PUJ."u's hel'bt"trilll11 specimen (Vdlich leaves \Vere gl'eatly 
l'educod in size) with the sterile, n01'll1ally de"eloped leu.ves of JUNG
IIUHN'S plant, in establishillg tbe l111specitic iclentity qf the two plu.nta 
an identitJ' al ready surmised b.r GAlIlBLI~. A comparison of the authentic 
labels of Büsl<l and of JUNGHUHN, presel'ved at Leiden, furthel' shmved 
that [l clerical e1'1'01' had al'lsen in BÜSE'S text 1. c. 393-394 (which 
MIQUEIJ 1. c. 420 had citecl without cl'iticisll1 and in u.n abb1'eviated 
10.1'111 nncler "Bam(msacearwn species dubiae"). This error seems ia me 
(0 hu.ve [tl'isen from BÜSE'S not having reu.e1 with cal'e JUNGlIUI1N'S 
htbels indicu.üng the p1ace of gl'owth. 

This was evident fl'om the f'ollowing': 

1. On tbe abo\'e-mentioned lu.bels of JUNGIlUHN I conld c1eu.r1y 
l'ead wit hont difficulty: "J. Sl1ncla-Iandschu.p. 3 -6000' Bambn-i1-o", 
\V hila Büslt I. ('. 394 goi vcs: Habitat Jrwf7e s!tlva.-; intactas Pel.;alongrtn, 
altit. :-3-6000'. J(JNGrIUTlN. - Inco/ae Il/me vocrmt Bambu oü, Jide 
JUNGI!UIIN: - Species ]Jl'OP1'i(t scandens a'l.ll /Yl1l1ÛJ pendentibtts?" 
(BÜSI~ L c.). / 

I 
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Pekalongan is howE'ver, not sitllnLeel in the Sunda di~trict ("Sunda
landschap = the present Preangel'), but in Oentral Java. 

2. Furthermore JUNGHUHN cannot have eollecteel at Pekalongan at 
an allilude of 3-6000 feet, since Pekalongan lies in a low plain. 

3. JUNGliUHN collected much herbarium matel'ial on and neal' the 
plateau of Pengalengan. 

4. As is pl'oved by anthentic specimens presenred at Leiden, tile 
plants col!ecteel on anel nea1' (he Pengalengan plateau have of ten 
similar labels (0 the Bambusacea spec. indet. of JUNGIIUHN, here in 
question. 

5. The herbarium specimen of Dr. PULLE, no. 3173 was also 
collected near the Pcngalengan platen,u in the Preanger, and also at 
an altitude of 1600 Ul.; the species is not yet knOlVl1 tl'om any othel' 
locality. Taking this into aceount, thel'e seems little dOllbt, that MIQ,UEL'S 
words "b~ Pekalongan" etc., under JUNGHUHN'b Bambusacea, should 
be eleleted anel should be l'epla,ccd by: in the Pl'eangel', at 3000-
6000 feet (1000-2000 m.) pl'obably on Ol' near the plateau of 
Pengalengan discovel'ed in 1839 by JUNGHUHN, and called thel'e 
nccording to JUNGHCIIN Bambu-'(;-o (Sundanesej. 

According to verbal information, which Dl'. PULLE was kind enough 
to give me, his Bambusacea no. 3173 was called by the Sunelanese 
Awi-etteul. Here I aflopt the same tl'ansliteration as was used by the 
late Dl'. J. BRANDJtjS and most othel' authors, for the SUlldanese eu-sound. 

I now conside1' the word Bambu-ö-J- a less correct tl'anscl'iption 1) 

1) In Java all the species of Bamboe are invariably referred by the natives to 
one of the following genera: Bambu lMalay) = Awi (Sundanese); Pring (Low 
Javanese = Di1ling (High Javanese). 

HASSKAH.I. writes Awi-lilîil lSundanese) for his Bambusa elegcmtissima, HASSK. 
P;ant. Jav. ral'. t184.8) 42; Miq. 1<'1. Ind. Rtl. 1lI (1885) 420 = Beesha elegantis
sima (HASSK.) Kurz = Melocanna elegantissima (HASSK.) Kurz, = Schizostaclzyum 
clegantissimwm (HASSK.) KUl'z in Indiall li'orests I (1876) 31,7. - About an auLhen
tic specimen of Scl1izostncllywn eteyantisstmwn (HASSK.) KUl'z Mr, J. S. GAMBLC 
was so kind as to give me the following valuable information: "1 have here, belonging 
La my Herbarium and probably a duplicale fl'om Ualculla, authenlic pseudophylls 
- large things 12 inch long aml 6 iuch broad aud very hairy, marked in Kud 
owu handwriting "}[elocanna elegantissima", They do not look at all as if they 
could belang to Dl'. PULLE'S plant (GAMBLE msc.). Lateron, wheu the additiollal 
flom his plant asked fOl' [rom Java by Dl'. PULLI:: 0(' one of his f1i<:"lldb in the 
Preangel' wiJl be received here, 1 hope lhere will be an opporlllnily 1'01' giviug 
more illformaLÏon on this intel'estiug species. 
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fol' Awi-eue1l1, becallse afDOllg Ihe SliJldanese bamboo is not callecl 
"bamba" but "wui", alltl ue<':~llIse jJJC "specific" mtll1C o-ö would 
probably ue mOI'e cOl'reclly writtell ell-eu Ol' pel'haps beItel' still eueul, 

It is a l'clllal'kalJle fad, thai dul'ing Uw course of mOre than half 
a century the natives have evielcntly useel practically the same "specific" 
name eueul Ol' eu eu Lo designatc a species, which fol' so long a time 
l'emained imperfectIy known to seience. This tact i::; also of impOl'tance, 
in that it wiJl be possible, by means of this constaut ntltive name, 
to find tlte species on the spot, tOl' furtllel' 5tucly anel in Ot'eler to 
obtain the seeds und fmits, tlS yet unknowll to sC'ience. 

The specimens of JUNGTIU1IN'S collecting number 143 are now regis
tered in tIJe Hel'b. Lugd, Bat. as H. I.J. B. 11. 901, 7-617-618-
619- 620. 

Aecoreling to [he de'3cl'iption 1) of his joul'lley, JUNGHUHN botanizecl 
for sorne time in October 18:~9 in the 5aIne high l1l0untain l'egions, 
whel'e Dr. PULU fOllllcl bis flowel'illg Ul'eiostachys. He does not, 
howevel', mention in that publicatioll the plant which wn,s later 
l'eferred to by BÜSE 1. e. anel by MIQ.UEJ" 1. c. as Bambusacea spec, 
indet. In any case, I ha\'e been unable to find anything in tbe descrip
tion of the journey, whieb would give eel'tainty regal'ding my sl1l'll1ise, 
mentioned abo\'e and siill regal'ded as probable, that JUNGHUHN'S stOl'ile 
specimen was coUeeted in 1839, 

Dl'. JONGlIIANS. 2nd Oonservator at the Herbarium at Leiden, was 
so courteous as to allow me to lend to .Mr. GAi\WLE a smal! fi'agment 
of JUNGHUHN'S sterile herbariummatel'ial of MIQ.UEL'S Bambusacea slJec. 
indet. n. '15, whieh matel'ial I had exümined. 

Mr. GAlIIBLE was thus enableel Lo supplement his diagnosis of the 
leaves, alld fmther [0 eonfil'ffi the conspecific ic1entity fOllnd by myse'1f, 
of Herb. JUNGHUHN n. 143 wiih Hel'b. PUJ,LI~ 11. 3173. 

1 here acid without altemtion the generic anel specific diagnoses 
of OJ'eiostac/lys Pullei GAi\fBLE, which Mr .. 1. S. GAlIfBU!) F. R. S. 
has kindly plaeed at my dlsposal, and beg to thank him heal'tily fot' 
his disinterested help, 80 highl,)' apprel'iated b)' m)'self. A brief l'ésumé 
as io loeality, native, names etc. is appencleel, ' 

IJ J UNGMUHN. Ullstapje naar de bosschen V,1l1 tie gebergten Malabal', Wajang 
en Tiloe op Java, (in T~jdschl'. Vaal' Natuur!. Geschied. en Physiol. VHl (1841) 
349--412. 

2) Mr, A, H, BERKHOUT in Wagenillgen, late of Dutch East Indian li'ol'est 
Depal'Lment, was so kind as to IlJfol'm me, that he obsel'ved Awi·eueul (which he kept 
fol' Bambusa elegalltls!>JlUa) growing commOll on the slopes of lhe lllolllltains l\Ialubur 
anti Paloeha, hul nevel in flowel" HAsSKAHL (1. c, 42) gives fol' his Bambusa cle
ganlissima: "inter montes Tlln el Malabal' pl'ovinciae Bandollg in terra Pl'eangelealla 
copiosissime obviam vCllit", '1'0 HAssKARL lhe llowel's W,el'e also unkllown, 
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Af'col'ding to a letter received b.y me, the flowel's anel flowel'ing 
branches, l'cfel'l'ecl to in lhe following diagnoses, have been desel'ibecl 
by GAIIIBLI!l aftel' the Utrecht hel'bal'inmspecimen (Pm,u; n. 3173) 
allel the leaveE> ~tftel' tbe above-mentioned fl'agment of the Leiden 
specimen (JvNGIlUllN n. 143 = H. L. B. n. 901, 7-617 -618-
6J 9-620). 

"Oreiostachys, GAl\IBL1<l ,gen. nov. Spiculae 1 !lome, ovato-oblon,gae, 
secus ?'amos paniculae in /'acenûs bl'evibus dispositae; ,flol'ióus ltel'!lla
phl'oditis. Glumae mbcol'iaceae, JnucJ'on((to-acwninatae, Inultinerves, 
dorso apicem V/WSltS pallide villosae ; 4-6 vacuae infel'iorfs, ab imo ,qra
drtii))), auctae; ,!lorens vacltis ûmilli))uz .. palea etiam :;lnmi8 sindlis sed 
bim'ltcl'onata, eCrt1'inata, dol'so intel'chun c01'mgata, qnmn yluma villo
siol', dorso bas i intelylwn mc1tilla tel'lninnli nmnita. Lodiculac 3, 
bl'eves, mme oótusae, mme spa tlw latae, pilis Zonyis se/'icei::; citiatae. 
Stamina 6; jllmnenta lonfjissi?lul ylabm; rmtlteme elongatae, locltli.~' 

inferne acutis. Ova,rium glabrwn, ovoideum vel cylindnc1wn, apice 
inc1'assatum; styhbS bast 3-ficlu.~, ::;tigmatibw; plumwsis. Cal'yopsis 
non visa." 

"Gmmina sL~tf'1'Uticosa, culmis /JW,vlJlLe fistulosis; p::;eudophyllis 
scabri8, ({piee fimb7'iatis, apiculo bJ'evi. Folia petiolat((, cum vG.<Jinis 
al'ticztlata, ne7'vulis transversis nullis vel obscw'is. Inflol'escentia 
in cubnis aphyllis; ra/nis lonyis vel brevib1ts verticillatim, dispositis, 
sed vaginis et pseudophyllis 1Uunitis, quant, nwxime decomposita." 
(J .. S. GAl\lBLE msc. 28. l. 1908 in Hern. Acad. Rlwno-TraJect et 
Hel'b. Acad. Lugd. Bat.) 

"Oreiostachys Pullei, GAi\lllLE spec. nOl). Snffl'utex scrmdens 
10 7n. altlts (fide cl. Pt:LLE); cubni inter nodos ma.time j'istulosi; 
nodi anmtlati; ZJseudop!tylta stl'aminea, scabm, 01'e longe fimbriata, 
apiculo b7'evi. Folia temtitei' membrllnacea, lineal'i-la,nceo la ta , apice 
lonye setaceo-acwninata, basi inaeqllalitel' cuneata, margine et apice 
scabra, supra laevia infra paztllo aspel'zda et ad costam p"ope basin 
villosllla, 12-20 cm. lon,ga, :J -3 cm. Iata; costa subtIls lucens, nervi 
'lûJ'inque 5-8 !trwd conspicU/:, ne/'mûis transvi3J'sis pel'obscuri" ; vayinae 
,g{abl'tw st)'iatae, apice ciliis paucis alóis ?'igidis Ilwm'tae; ligilla Zon
giu"cula zmbenda sel'l'aÜt. InfioresC'entia in culmis jlol'entións; ]Jani
cuZrle ael nodos t'el'ticillatrl(j, mmis long is vel b1'evibus, ad 10-12 cm. 
longae .. sfJielll((,f in mnmlis J'm:emosis pallcU'orae, aetû("te, 10-15 cm. 
Zongr7!3, 2-8 mmo lat((,e, l~/Iol'((e; l'!t(u:lu8 Ltnpultlta, sinIlatrl, .l'cabm; 
b)'{fcle'!e n-mlte folio8ae foliis sim i/t's sed /'({yini,':o' !n'ljo/'ibns. Gl1l1l1ae 
vact~ae 4--6 wbcO?'iaceae, ovatae, longe Jnztc?'onatae, 5-15-neJ'ves, 
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neJ'vulis tmnsvenis obliq~tis f1'equentioJ'ibus, cl01'SO scabrae et sub apice 
albo-villvsae; glmnaflol'ens vacuis simillima, 12 mmo longa 5 mmo lata; 
palea etiam florenti similis et aequilonga, bimuc1'onata, dOl'SO 1'otun
data, eca1'inata. Lodiculae 3, 1-1:5 mmo longae, basi wneatae, apice 
obtusae, longe albo-finûn'iatae; inte1'Clwn elongat({e, spathulatae (an in 
jlol'ibus mOl'bosis?) 7-8 112112. longae, longe ciliatae. Stamina 6 ; jïla
menta lon.r.;issima; antlteme 7-7.5 mmo lon,qae. Ovarium 1-2 mmo 
longwn, glabmln; st~qJ/1atiblls ZJlwnosi" ZJlel'wnque plw; minus coalitis. 
Cal'yopsis non visa. (.T. S. GAlIIBJ,E msc 28. I. 1908 in Hel'b. Acad. 
Tl/zeno-Traject. et Jierb. AClld. Lu,qd. Bat.) .. 

G eo g rap h i cal dis tri but ion: 0 uts i cl e .l a va: unknown. 
In .J a va: Only in Western Ja.va" in the Pl'eangel', at an altitllde 
of 1000-2000 m. Here ollly 1'epresel1ted by two rollecting nnmbel's 1) 
in vil'gin fOl'est, probably in 1839 on or near the platean of Penga
lengan (JUNGHUHN n. 143, in Herb. Lngd. Bat. sub n. H. L. B. 908, 
7-617-618-619-620. - ura.nches which only bear leaves) and 
2) in tbe '71{ a:jang-Windoe monntains, nea1' the tea-plantation lVlalabar 
in virgin fOl'est, at a height of 1600 m. above se~t-level (A. PULLE 
n. 3173 in Herb. Rheno-T1'ajeC't. Sllffrnticose, climbing, 10 m. high. 
Spikes clal'k violet. Flowel'Ülg without leaves. This species of Bamboo 
has not flowel'ed for a very long time, according to verbal infol'mation 
obtained locally. Flowel'ing branches coUected on J lllie 25, 1906). 
- Nat i ven am e: Awi-eueu 01' Awi-eueul (Sundanese) near 
Pengalengan. 

This species is phyto-geographically very interesting, because 1) 
this monotype l'epl'esents a genus, which accorcling to GAlImLI~ (see 
above), is more ueady related to the genus Sasa SHlBATA, occml'Ïng 
in Japan, but absent from the lVIalay Al'chipelago, than to the othel' 
genera of G/'alnineae-Bambuseae, repl'esented in the Archipelago by 
numerous wild species; 2) because in Java, according to my nurnerous 
joul'l1eys, nearly all wild-gJ'owing Bambusaceae only occur below 
1600 m., while Ol'ciostacltys PuZlei GAl\IBLH, was found gl'owing wild 
by PUI,LE 1600 m. aboye sea-level, 3) because this species appears 
to be endemic in .Java, anc! seems there to be localizecl in a few 
mOlll1tain l'egions of the Pl'eangel'. 
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Histology. - "A metlwd oJ co/cl i)~jeetion 0/ ol'yans /u)' hisloloyicrtl 
ZJZl1']JOSei/'. By Prof. H .• J. HAMBURGreH. 

Fo1' a considerable time the want has been feIt of l'eplacing at 
injections fol' hislological purposes the warm sl1bslanee, fol' whieh ns 
a l'ule stained gelntine was laken, by a cold one; nol, only because 
when using a warm mas& tbe technical dHlkuJties, wbieh are great 
tl,ll'eady, are l'enclel'ecl mOl'e eomplicalecl sWl, owing 10 the care neees
sa1'y to keep ol'gan and mass at bodily temperatl1l'e, but also because 
iJl a warm walerbath Ihe &ll'uelul'e of Lhe tissnes is fl'equently im
pail'ecl. Therefol'e TAGUCHI pl'oposed in 1888 1) 10 use fol' this pUl'pose 
a suspension of Japanese lnclian ink in watel', but GHOSSl!l[{ ~) pointecl 
out as a c1rawbark th at on ful'thel' tl'eatment of tbe sectioJ1s tbe 
isohted grains not selclom eh'op, if not out of the smallel' Jei olli of 
the larger ves&elt1; whilbt all'eacly at Ihe clltting tbey arc not &cldolll 
dispel'secl ovel the sl1l'faee of the section. H.e thel'efore {ried io lind 
a fluid which coulc! easily be soliclifiecl aftel' the injectioll anel fonncl 
that the white of a hen's egg eut anc! afrenval'c1s filtratecl answerecl 
this purpose vee)' weil. 

vVhen we too wished to apply (his melhocl the clifficllIty made 
itself felt, that in this mamwJ' H~e conlc! not obtain the mnss in n 
sufficiently tluicl state. When accol'ding 10 the pl'escl'Ïption we l'ubbecl 
the pieee of lnclian ink over the plaie of grol1l1d glass a rneml1L'ane 
was .tI ways fOl'meel. 1\101'eove1' it was fOlll1c! t hat tbe suspension tltus 
pl'eparecl, when kept in t1 uOILle, hac! become asolid mass aftel' 24 
houl's, althongh evaporalion was out of Ihe question. 

Pl'obably Ihis had to be attl'ilmted to the lndian ink of whieh, as 
is wcllknown, many kinds al'C fonnd in the Imde. Bnt we die! not 
succeed in gelling a beLler one, 

"\IVe thcn Ü'ied to obviaie Ihis difïieulty by mixillg the cgg white 
&olution \Vith liq'uicl Jndirtn ink as is to be obtained in the Imcle 
undet, the name of GÜN'rnEH-\VAGNEU'sehe tlüssige Pel'llusche, in thc 
volumetrie pl'oporLion of 1 10 1. The resnlt was a thin Iiqnitl mass, 
whieh, wlJCl1 cxaminecl nndel' Ihe mieroseope, conlainecl olll.)' extre
mely slllall pal'tieles, whieh were iJl B1WWN'S ll101eculal' 11l0tion, 

Aftel' injection with Ihis tI'uid the Ol'gml wns fixed in sllblimttle
f01'11101 by whielt the injecied egg whitc coulc! be pl'eeipiül,tecl. Aftel' 
tlle usua[ washing wHh water contailling ioc/ine, pieces of the organs 
were sütÏned with alumeochineal, and aftel'wartls embedded in paraffin 

I) Al'chiv. 1'. Mikrosk. Anatomie, 31, p, 565, 1888, 

2) Zeitschl'. f. Wissenschaftliche Mikl'oskopie, 17, p. 1871 1900. 
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in the usual manner. On microscopie examillation the blood-vessel 
were founel to be filleel now witlz a pe1jectly homogeneOtts black mas~ 

This method has an aelvantage over that of GROSSElt in the fac 
that we need not fear the i njection-flniel becoming solirlified befol'1 
the injectioIl; besides the preparation of the suspension requires nwci 
less time. 

In anoLher dil'ection too we have simplifiecl the methoel, viz. bj 
substituting blooel-serum fol' egg white. A mixtme of 3 pal'ts 0 

blood-serum with 2 parts of the above namec1 lndian ink gave ex· 
cellent results. 

The blood-serllDl neeel not be del'iveel from the same species oJ 
ani mal. Fo}' in,jections of eaviae Ol' l'abbits we got gooel rcsults by 
using hOl'Se-Sel'llll1 Ol' cow-sel'U1l1, fluids that are easily obtaineel. 

Here too fixation was brought about by means of snblimate-fol'mo1. 
As yet kidneys and liver were microscopically examinec1. But the 

in,jection flllicl also penetratecl skin, In uscles anel bra,in. 
An attempt to pl'epare sllspensions of cal'mine grains in serum 

suggested itself now, but these experiments faileel as the rannine 
particles conglomcratecl. Pel'haps, 110we"er, mixtures of elissolvec1 cm'
mine Ol' of colloiclal fluicls may be prepal'ecl with serum, giving 
gooel l'esu) tso 

The nbove mentioned experiments were maele in eooperation with 
Mr. A. F. DE BOER and Mr. G. A. KAIJVERKAlIIP, medical stuclents. 

GJ'onin,qen, Mal'ch 1908. 

lVlathematics. - "The sections of the net oj merr.slt1'e-polytopes ~fn 
of space 8pII with a "pace SPIl-l nonnal to a clia!Jonal." 
By Prof. p, H. SCIWUTE. 

1. In the fil'st part of a commlll1lcation on fourdimensional nets 
an d thei1' sectiolIs by spaces (Pl'oceedings, Febr. 1908) we have i.a. 
transformed the net (Cs) into a net (CIO) anel a net (CH ); so here 
the l'egl1laL' simplex, the fivecell C" 'was not considered. Whereas 
the regular simplex of Sp~, the equilateral triangle, fUl'l1ishes a plane
filling all by itself as weIl as in conneetion with some other regulal' 
polygons, anel the l'egular simplex of Spa, the tetl'ahedl'on, can fill 
the space in combination with the octahedron, it is impossible, as 
was shown in the quotecl paper, to fincl for lhe l'eglllal' simplex C6 

of 8174 other l'eguJal' cells, wbieh can togethel' fill the spare of 8P4' 
'rüis lead::, us gl'aelually to the question, whether it is not possible 
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to point out one Ol' more polytopes - j{' not quite reglllar ones -
which with G\ fill the fourdimensional space. We have here in 
view to give to this question an answer, emanating frolIJ the connec
tion of a few results formerly arrived <l,to 

2. We consider the net (Ais) of the measul'e-polytopes J/ 5 ol 
space Sp5 and cut this by a space Sp4 normal to a diagonal. This 
work break& immediately up into two parts.· Fil'SL the section of 
space SP4 witb a definite measure-polytope M5 must be found, e. g. 
with the one, the centl'e of which has been taken for origin of' a 
l'ectangulal' system of courdinates with axes parallel to the edges ; we 
mUbt next investigate how we can prove from this section in which 
wal' the intersecting space Sp4 ,affects the other measure-polytopes 
of the net. 

The answel' to the fi.rst part of th is question can ue founcl bJ means 
of one of tile two diagl'ams -I and 2, which we sha11 thel'efol'e diseuss 
successively. Of these diagram 1 is what we arrive at when we project 

~ 0 ~ ~ t)o~o 
-I .f 10 10 S f 
if 

'of 

f 

If 

11 

i1 '..t rr-
,... r; 

11' 
:-

~ b 1(2 30 
1(J 1/) L r/) 10 /; 0 
1/7 1/) ,,'10 Jt2 L, 0 - "" 10 fl2 1 0 

lt t~ l ~ ? 
F -.. -~ J 

Fig. 1. 
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the bdnndillg elements of ][6 on the c1iagonal; jt is an extension Ol 

the seconc1 diagmm n = 5 of the plate, ac!ded to the commllnicatioll 
on the section of the measure-polytope .11'l, of the space S" v\'ith ti 

centra1 space Spn-I normal LO a-eliagonal (Proceedings, Jan. HJ08), 
Here, too, we l'estl'ict o Ul'sel ves to a few sections, viz. to tlte tmn· 
sition forms and to those intermediary forms which bisect tbe c1istancE 
of {wo adjacent transition forms; accol'ding' io the notation intl'oclucecl 

1 
there, we distingnisl1 the transition farms by the symbols 5M5 : 

2 3 4 1 3 
-5~M5'-5~!5'-5~!5' the intermediary forms by the symboJs-M5,-J.l/5l 10 10 

579 
-J.1l. -M - ~1. As these sections have been incic!enially all'eady 
10 5'10 5'10 5 

found in the last quoted paper, we can suffice here by a mel'e 
enumeration; to be able to indicate l'elations in measme we n.gnill 
assume tbat we lmve taken half tlle eclge of .11I5 as meaSlll'e-llnit. 

Transition f01'ms. As two f'lections pJ.l1 5 anel q1.1f5 of whiel! the 
fl'actional symbols 1) anc! Cf. complete each otber to lluit;r, form two 
oppositely orientatecl pOSitiOllS of the same polytope, we luwe here 

1 4 
to deal with but two tl'ansition forms, viz. -;;-.1115=-- l.!. tUlc! 

v 5 
2 3 1 (2V2) 
"5 M 5 = - "5 ~!5' Of these "5 Mij is n regulnl' ti vecell C5 ) w hijst 

2 5" .11!6 is formeel (see Proceedings, page 488 unelel' n = 6) by trlll1-

cating n fiveeell C{l v 2) nL the \'erLÎces as fal' as halfwn,)' Ihe cclgcs 
anel hence transforming it into a polytope (10, 30, 30, 10) with 
eelgeb 2 V2; 1'01' the Inst farm P1'Oceedings, page 503, can be 
compal'eel. 

, 1 9 
Inte1'medial',I/ forms. Of tllc thl'ee interJllcdial',)' fOl'lllS 101.115 = - 10 .i.1I5 , 

3 7 5 (V2) 
""':"'111& = -- J.11

5
, - J.1!. the first is a C" ,the seCOlId (Pl'oceed-

10 10 10· 

ings, pa,ge 488 unclel' 
a thil'c1 of the eelges, 
(20, 40, 30, 10) witlt 

(11/2) 
n = 7) n (jvecell Ci il'uucatecl as thr as 
-passiIlg b.)' this pl'oceeding into a poIytope 
eclges J/2, Ihe iltil'cI (Pl'oceedings, pngc 487 

C( 5 ~/ 2) l' I f' f' I j' I I lUldel' n = 5) ft 5 tl'ul1catec as htt' as t wec I t IS 0 t Ie ce ges, 
whicll has on account of this passed inLo a p01.)'10])e (80,60,40,10) 
with eLl ges V2, 

We sha.Il now pass Lo diagram 2 whel'e the phtne Lhl'Ollgh two 
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opposite eclges PQ, P' Q' intel'secting the diagonal P Q has ueen taken 
as plane of pl'ojection. The pl'ojection of ".Jl~) on this plane is the 

Fig. 2. 

l'ectangle PO,O,'P witb edges PO, = 2, PP' = 4, wbieh is dLvide_d 
by thl'ee lines parallel to PO, into four eqllal l'ectangles. The intel'
~eeting space Sp4 passing thl'Ollgh the eentre 0 stands accol'ding to the 
pel'pendirulal' l, el'eeted in 0 on the diagonal PO" normal to the plane of 
pl'ojeetioJl. If we suppo&e (Pl'oceedings, page 491) a few measure
polytopes jvf~), whieh are laid agail1st each ot hel' in the direction 

of the eclge PQ on either side, to ue nnited to a pl'ism of w hicl! 
the basis is an jl1~) and the eclges nOl'mal to OA have t11e dil'ection 

PO" tl1e11 the section of the space 8p4 thl'ough (j with tlus pl'ism 
is a l'hombotope Rh4 of which AA' - with a length of 4 V5 -
l'epl'esents the axis with the pel'iod 4. Oompal'ison of this l'hombotope 
wüh thfl meaSl1l'e polytope jl1~) of fi{~) lying' in the space Sp4 pel'-

pendiclllal' accol'ding to ?n on the plane of projection shows us 
th at the l'homboiope can be obtainecl by stl'etching ihis polytope 
jlf~) in the clil'ertioll of the cliagonal CC' to all Hmouut of OA: oe v 5. 

This l'hombotope is tl'uncatecl pel'pendicularly by the spaces Sps 
pl'ojecting themselves in the point:, of intel'section 13, 13' of ([te axis 
AA' with the sides PP, o'Q' of lhe rectangle. lf again we make 

47* 
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Use of the annotati011 (l (p, q) fOl'lnel'1y in troel uceel (TTel'ltandelingen, 
vol. IX, N°, 7, page 17) tIJen the een tral section is a polytope 

(,3 5) 
4 V5 8' 8 anel we fincl, omit~ing the lenglh ofaxis 4 V5 alike 

for all sections, fol' the tml1sition f01'l11s anel tIle iniel'lneclial')' fmm::. 
describeel above the following rhombotope ::.ymhols: 

l~AIs = (0, ~), 

1
3
0 M 5 = ({ ~), 

-AI - - -5 (3 5) 
10 6 - 8' 8 ' 

-},{- --7 (5 7) 
10 6 - 8' 8 ' 

!..M = (2 ~), 
10 ó 8' 8 

3 (2 3) 
"5 jJ16 = 4' 4 ' 

~.M =(~ ~), 5 5 4' 4 

3, The second part of the question, \'Îz, how t1le intersecting space 
8p4 affects the othel' measme-polytopes citn nO\"\l be a,nswel'ed by 
means of anal)' tical geometry as weIl as by clesct'ipLi ve geometr,)', 

With l'efel'enre Lo the sj'stem of coonlillales ass1ll11ecl îtoove Lho 
eentl'es anel vertices of all eells .M~2) of the nel have all nothing but 

integel's as cool'c!inates, ihe eentl'es only even inlegel's, Lile vel,tiees 
onIy odel one8, From this follows in genera} tbat the c1i8tances from 

5 

tlle centl'es to the central space ::s ,1]1 = 0 are multtples of (Wh parts 
I 

of the diagonal, those of tile verLices lo tbe san)e space oclclmultiples 
of tenth parts of the diagonal. In tlllS ",Ta,,)' tb srace of intet'section 

r, 

::s ah = 11 in general fUl'llishes five diffel'eut sections of which the 
t 

1 
fractions placed befol'e lIJf. c1iffer l'especti vely "5' lf thc space of 

intersertion pa::.ses through a vel'Lex we {iud tlle tmnsiliOl1 sectiolls; 
if it passes though a centre we find Uw inte"medial'Y forms, 

W· e al'l'i ve at thc same l'esl1li by diagmm 2, If we allow the same 
space 8174 bisecting pel'pendiculady the c\iagonal P' Q of the central 
ceU to intel'sect the l'ighl adjacent eell witll the diagonal 'PQ", 
thell the segment QO cut t'l'om tho eliagonal of Lhe central cell passes 

IJ: I 
ull,----------------- -
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1 
iJllo PR, whieh meall& tL decl'ease of QS = 5" QP', and this is 

repeateel every time a eeU is taken flll'thm' 10 the right. If we exchange 
the central cel! by an othel' one of which the projection Po PI QI Qo 
covel's for threc fOlll'lhs thaI, of Ihe central one, t11en QO passes into 

1 
QI R', again a decl'ease of 5' anel this too is l'epeateel every time 

the pl'ojection moves ol1\vard in the elil'ection P pi to an amount of 
PPI • 80 hel'e too we find five different symbols pM., of which 

1 
tlw fmctions gl'adually increase with 5". With tho aid of the above 

tfiblo this l'esult of the notation pAf. can be transformed into that 
of tho rhombotope symbols. 

YVe have now fi]]swel'ed the qllestion put at Ihe commencement. 
Tf we wisb to fill Sp4 with C. anel a single other grounelform, then the 
fOl'm (10, 30, 30, 10) with the same length of eelges can do service; 
bolh forms appefil' then in two oppositely orientated positions. If by 
the side of C. we allow two other gl'oundforms to fUl Sp4 , we can lllake 
nse of the forms (20, 40, 30, 10) and (30, 60, 40, 10) of the same 
longlh of oc1ges, if we take inlo eonsidel'ation differenee in orien
tatlOl1, Ihen Ihis space-filhng elemanc1s five fOl'111s. And if one does 
not object 10 conneeting mOl'e IImn I wo really different gl'oundforms 
wo Cfin take the fiye forms 

1 5 9 13 17 
20.1U" 20 },1" 20 M" 20.11'1,. 20 },1" 

1. e. 

(°'1
1
6)' (1

1
6' j56} (1

5
6' 1

9
6} (1

9
6' ~:} (~:,1), 

of which the first is a C/~ V 2); these fippeal' in only one position, 

J, Before passing on to the general case of Spil we indieate the 
shortest way,l by whieh Ol1e ean calculate the llllmbel' of component 
pfil'lS w11 011 , fIlling a fOlll'ellmensional block of one of the fOllllel forms 
bilt of l.:-times larger linear dimension. To prepal'e the general case 
of fill fil'bitrfil'y n we introdllce fi simpier notation. We elistinguish 
the transition for111s find tbe intermediary forms by the letters T find 1 
anel then indicate by exponent - this, to avoid 1'00tsigns, in V2 fiS 
IlOW unit - the size, by a footindex the place of the seet,ion. We 
then l'epl'osollt thc polytope, formed by tl'uncfiting reglllarly a regular 
livecell w1111 a length of eelges pV2 at the live corners /0 the ti'ac
tioll q of the edge by tbe symbol qS(I'). Thus each of the five dif
lerenl fOl'lllS is I'epl'osented by four different signs as follows: 
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1 (2) ( 1 ) (I) (I) 
-jJ;f~ = 0,- =Il = S 
10 8 ' 1 (2) ( 1 ) ,(2) (2) 

-Mp = 0,- =1 1 = S '3 (2) (1 3) (I) 1 (3) 5 4 ' 
10

1115 = S'S =I2 =3
S, -2 (2)_(1 2)_r,(2)_ 1 (4) 

-Mó - -,- -12 _-8 
5 (2) (3 5) (I) 3 (5) 5 4 4 2 ' 
lOM5 = S'S =Is =r;S, I 

, 7 (2) 9 (2) 
whilst the f'orms appearing past the lmddle -MIJ ,-M'i and 

10 10' 
3 (2) 4 (2) 11) 11) 
-}JI5 ,-1115 of opposite ol'ientation are indicated by J'~2, I~I 
5 5 

(2) r ('.1) 
and T -2, T_ , . 

By considering the tl'uncated fi vecells qS( p) we fincl immeditately: 

(2k) (2k) 
1\ =II 

. . (1) 

(k) (3k) (k) 
I2 =Il - 5I 1 

(2k) (4k) (2k) 
T 2 =Il -5I 1 

I~) = li5k
) _ 5I~3k) + 10Ii

k
) 

Of thel:le l'elations e. g. 1he last one is dedl1ced in the following 
(k) 3 (5k) 

way: The form J 3 = - Sappeal's by truncating the fivecell 
5 

~~ 0~ 3 . S = 1 1 to - of the edges. As each two of the five polytopes 
5 

S(3k) __ l(l3k) , which are taken off by the trunCt1.tion, have an 

SCk) j(k). l(15k) = I 111 common, we sl1btract when diminishing by 
(31c) (k) 

5 It ten times 1 1 too mnch. 
Together the equations (1) lead to the l'elations of yolnme: 

(Ic) ('lT.) (Ic) (21.) (Ic) (2k) 
I I 1\ 12 T2 13 R 
-1-=16=76= 176 =230= 384 ' 

where R(2k) is the rhombotope formeel by the l'equil'ed stretching of' 
(2k) 

an Mol in the direction of a diagonal. If the number 384: is 
r ,(2k) 1 (21.:) 

ueduced from the l'emal'k th at 1 1 = l R , [hen the t wo l'elations 
4. 

2 (16 + 176) = 384 , 2 (1 + 76) + 230 = 384, 
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(2Ic) 
whieh expl'ess that Tl ean be built up eithel' out of the four forms 

(2k) ", (Ic) 
Ti Ol' out of the hve forms J i can serve to con trol. 

We sha'!l now indicn.te at fuU Jength how t he obtained l'elations 
wil! serve to gei us over the entil'e clifficnlty of the cletermination 
of lhe demn.nclecl numbel's, To Ihis end "ve notice that the vertices 

(2) (2k) 
of the 1,;5 measure polytopes M 5 forming togethel' a block }'f 5 

pI'ojecL thelllselves on a diag;onal of that bloeIe except in the ends 
in the 51c--1 points dividing this c1iagonal into 5k equal parts, If 
we indicate (diagrt"lJm 3) the 5k + 1 points obtained in this way on the 
diagonal by .A o, Al' A2' ' , , ,A5k> then the segment AoAó beal's the 

pl'qjection of a single .A1~), the segment A1A 6 that of a gl'OUp of 
five, thc segment A!A, that of n. gl'OUp of fi.f'teen measure-polytopes, 

A A AsA6 Ak. 0 1 

1 ~.k "t; 

S al(. .3 

15 Cl/€ :l. 

~K 1 

Fig, 3, 

etc" whel'e the Ilumbers 1, 5, 15, etc, of the measure polytopes with 
the same projection are the coefficients a/lof the terms XP in 
(1 + ;v + ;u· + ' , , + xk-I)6 for p = 0, 1, 2, etc, When determiniflg 

1 ('2k\ 
tlle section '5 JI5 J we find that the intel'seeting space Sp4 hits the 

diagonal of projection in the point of division A'e, from whieb ensues 
(2) 

lhn.t tlle gl'OUpS of polytopes 11f 5 cOl'responding to the coefficients 
a 0' al' ' "a/c-j are not yet cut, the groups cOl1'esponding to the coeffi. 
ciellis al., a/.:+I' ' , ,(l5/,-i are 110 more cut, so that we have but 10 

don.l with Ihe foUl' gl'OllpS shown to the l'ight of the din.gram: 

']
,(2) T"(2) ']/2) 

(1/ .. -4 -I, alc-3 -~, a/.~2 2 , 

Now fol' the coefficients a/I the particnlarity 

l2) 
alc-I TI • 

appeurs that fol' p < k 
Ihey ean be l'epl'esented as binominal coefficients viz. by the eqnn.tion 

a/, = (p + 4)4' 
whilst fOl' gl'Cn.tCl' values of ]) they al'e "gnawed" binominal coeffi
('ienis, 80 wo Ciml hel'o immediately 

2~) (21c) (2) (2) ('.1) (2) 
'1\ = 11 = (k + 3)4 '1'1 + (k + 2)4 '1'2 + (/~ +1)41'-2+(k)4T -], .. (2) 
aod iJl q uite ~he sam(.l way 
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(2k+l) (1) (I) (1) (I) ~ (1) 
Il =(k+4).Il +(k+3)4I2 +(k+2)Ja +(k+l)4I_2+(k)4I_I,..(3) 
which two relations in connection wit 11 the ratios of vol ume lead 
bapk to the identities 

k4 = (Ic + 3)4 + 11 (Ic + 2)4-+ 11 (k + 1)4 + (kL I 
(2k + 1)4 = (k + 4)4 + 76 (k + 3)4 + 230 (k + 2)4 + 76 (k + 1)4 + (k)4 \. 

From (1), (2), (3) we cau now easily deduce all resulls. To prove 
this we mention fol' the two cases, in which the block consists of 
au even or of an odd number of measul'e-polytopes, the composition 
of the central scction in the form 

I ~2k) = ~ k~ I (23k 2 -11) l'i2
) + (23k 2 -t- 1) 1'~'2) + 

12 i 
('I) (2) I + (23k2 -1) 1'-2 + (23lc 2 + 11) 1'-1 \ ' 

I~2k+l) = ~k(k + 1) \ (23k 2 + 23Ic-l0) (I[l) + I~D + 
12 I 

. + (23k 2 + 23k + 8) ( I ;1) + I~D! 
+ ~ (II5k4 + 230k3 + 185.P + 70k + 12) I~? 

12 

5. We shall now consider in the space Spil the net of measure

polytopes M~2) and shall discuss the tl'ansitinn sections and t11e inter
mediary forms situated in the middle between 1wo adjacent transition 
scctions furnished by spaces 8p,l-l perpencticulal' to a diagonal. We 
then tind 

~ M;12) = (0, _1_) 
2n 2n-2 

_II _ S -Mn _ 0,-_ Cl) _ (I) 1 !. (2) _ ( 1) 
, n n-l 

~2) 
=1'1 

(2) 
S . 

-M 7I - --,-- -I2 -- ,-JiI Il - -,- _T" --S2 
3 (2) _ (1 3) _ (1) _ 1 S(3) 2 (1) _ (1 2) _ (2) _ 1 (4) 

2n 2n-2 2n-2 3 n n-l n-l - 2 • 

5 (2) _ (3 5) _ (1) _ 3 (5) 3 ,(2) _ ( 2 3)- _, 1 (2) _ 2 (6) 
- JiJ n - --, 2-- - I.3 - - S, -Mn - -, - _1 3 _-S 
2n 2n-2 n-2 5 n n-l 11-1 3' 

for neven for neven 

-11171 = -- ,-- =I~n=-S -liJn = --,--
n-l (2). (n-3 n-l) (I) n-3 (,1-1) 1 (2) (n-2 n) 
2n 2n-2 2n-2 n-l' 2 ~n-2 2n-2 

1'01' n odd for n odd 

(2) n-2 (11) 
=1\n=-S. 

n 

1 (1) (n-2 n\ ) (I) n-2 (n) n-l (2) (n-3 n-l) ,(2) n-3 (11-1; 
- JiJ 11 = --, -- =1 ~(Il+I)=-S • -lV 11 = --, -- =1~(1I-1)=-S . 
2 2n-2 2n-2 n 2n 2n-2 2n-2 n-l 
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If we l'estrict onrsel ves to these forms and if agaîn we do not take 
the transition form consisting of a single vertex into considera60n, 
we have in both cases to deal with n different forms, namely for 11, 

. hl. . dl. d' f' f' dd even wIt - n translÎlon an - n mtel'me lary Ol'ms, or n 0 
2 2 

with ~ (n -1) transition and ~ (n + 1) intermediary forms, Thus we 
2 2 

get again in SPII-I two more Ol less regLllal' space-fillings in which 
the regll1al' simplex of that space shares. 

In cOllllection with the symbols gSC,p) the l'elations hold here 

which leads 
fol' neven to 

(I) (3) (I) 
12 = 11 - (n)1 h , 

(2) (4) (2) 
T2 = 11 - (n)1 II , 

(I) (5) (3) (I) 
13 = 11 - (n)J 11 + (nh 1 1 , 

(6) (4) (2) 
1 1 - (nh 1 1 + (nh [I 

1'1) (11) ~11-2) (11-4) (~11-)) 
Tin = 11 -(n)1 11 + (n)2I1 - ••.• +(-1) (n)~n-I 1 / , 

fol' 11, odd to 
(1) (n) In-2) 11-4 ~(Il-)) 

lH71+I) = 11 - (n)1 11 + (n)2I1 - •... + (-.1) (n)HII-I) 11, 

whilst the ratios of volume are determined by 
(I) (2) 11) (2) (1) 

11 1'1 12 T 2 13 
~=--=----= = = etc. 

1 211- 1 311- 1_ (n)l 411- 1-(n)1211-1 511-1_(n)1311-1+()2 

Fal'thermore the formulae of reduction hold: 

(2k) (2) (2) (2) j 
11 =(k+n-2)n-11't + (k+n-3)n_l '12 + .... + (k)I1-1 7'-1 
(2~+') (1) (I) (1) , .. (1) 

11 =(k+n-l)n-lII +(k+n-2)n_II2 + .... +(k)n-l I_I 

whieh enable us to calculate the number of the paris of different 
kinds, into which a bloek of (2k)1I or (2k + 1)11 measl1l'e-polytopes 

(2) 
J.11 11 eau be cut up, 

As an exarnple, which gives something to calculate, we consider 
the case of the middle section pel'pendiculal' to the diagol1al of a 

10 (2) 
block of 10 measure-polytopes JvJ IO ' We theu find ill cOllnection 
with the relatiol1s 
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Tl 1'2 T, 1'4 1'5 R 
T = 502 = 14608 = 88234 = 156190 = 9!' 

whel'e ]i repl'CSents tIJe l'hombotope thai is tlle sum of the nine forms 
TI, 1'2, Ta, 1'4, T j , 1'-4, 1'_3, 1'-2, 1'_\, 

stal'ting from 
1 (20) (20) (100) (80) (GO) (40) (20) 
-MlO =T~ = 1\ . -lOl, + 4511 -120Ii +2101, , 
2 

by applying 

(20k) (2) (2) (2, 
1, = (10 k + 8)q TI + (10 k + 7)0 1'2 + .. ,. + (10 k)g 1'-, 

for k = 5,4,3, 2,1 aftel' some calculation the l'esult 

394713550 (T~2) + T~I) + 410820025 (T~2) +.T~2) 

+ 422709100 (1'~2) + T~3) + 430000450 (T~2) + T:~) 

+ 432457640 1';2), 

which aftel' substitution of the l'elatiolls given above leads back to 
the identity 

Physiology. - "The electric 1'esponse of the eye to sti7riUlation by 
light at variolIs intensities" . 13y Vvo EINTIIOVK~\ and ,V, A. 

,TOLIX. (Communication from the Physiological Labol'tl,tory of 
Leiden). 

Although the eleetrical response of the eye to stimulation by Hght, 
whieh was diseovered by HOI,MGRFlN lIas since been studied by 
nUmel'OllS obsel'vers, thel'e has not. so fal' been nnderitl,ken a systematic 
investigrttion of the electromotÏ\rc changes which aec caused by 
stimuli of vel'J' vn.rying strcngtll. Sueh an investigation, 110we"e1', 
cau as we hope to show, contl'ibute not a litLlc to OUl' comprehcnsion 
of the l'ctinat pl'ocesse&. 

Vt{ e have in om work cmploycd exclusively isolatcd frogs' cyes. 
'Ve havc been enablecl on . thc one hand hy me.'1ns of the siring 
gaJvitJ1ometcl', which for the retinal CHl'l'cnts ma,)' be ,'cgarded as the 
lllOst öcnsi ti vc insLl'IlIl1enl availnblc, to record and measnrc vcry 
weak clec1tomolive forces, snelt as arc cvoked by light of extremely 
low intcnsity; on tllc othel' Iw,nd we have Ll'ied by a sl1itablc 
systell1 of lonses to eOllcentrate light of as gt'eat intensity as posSible 
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upon tlle retina of the eye unclel' observatiol1. The rays proceeding 
from the cmter of an arc lamp, which passecl thl'ongh a collimator 
slit in close pl'oximity wel'e dispel'sed by a spectroscopie arrange
ment and from the spectrum so obtained any desil'ed port.ion could 
be isolated by a simple device. • 

If we made nse of rays lying between the wave lengths Î. = 0,590 tt 
and ). = 0,497 lJ" whose green central part - about ). = 0,5J:4 tt -
may be considerecl to have relatively a very strong effect on the 
eye 1), we conld by the aid of suitably chosen diaplu'agms vary the 
light intensities in the proportion of 1 to 10Q

, and with the weakesl 
intensity cOllld obtam galvanometric deflections of several cenii
metres. The arrangement of om experiments did not permit of om 
easily diminishing the light further in an accnrately measnrable 
manner, hut we hope later to be able to do so. 

In some experiments white light has been used, which of course 
could be taken strongel' than the spectral green. In this case all the 
rays of the visible spectrum lie at om disposal, al1ll the Eght may 
be fmther increased by widening the sht Ol" by replacing it with 
the crater itself. According to a rough calculation t11e intensity of 
the white light used by us, th at is to say of the combilled rays 
lying within the limits of the visible spectrum, is about 10 times 
gl'eater than om maximum green. The intensities of the weakest 
green and of the white light are thus in the proportion of about 2) 
1 to 101 °. 

If the isolated eye, which has not shortly before been exposed 
to strong light, be illuminated by rays of intermecliate strength a 
form of curve is obtained similal' to that recorded by previous 
obRervers ~). 

The CUl'l'ent is led oir from the cornea and the postel'Îor smface 
of the bulbus. The cnrrent of rest is compensated in tlle uSl1al way 
and the connections with the galvanometer are made in such a 

J) Cf. F. HIMSTEDT [md W. A. NAGEL. Die Verteilung der Reizwerte für die 
l~roschnetzhaut im Dispersionsspectrum des Gaslichtes, milt els der AktiollsstrOll1c 
nntersllcht. Berichtc der Naturforsch. Ges. Zll Fl'eiburg i. B., Xl, 1901, p, 153. 

2) The intensities of lhe lighl used wiU later be commllnicateu in absolulc 
IY.easurelOent and at the same time the accurate proportion of the illtensities of 
the green aud white will be given. 

3) Cf. for instance FRANCIS GOTCH, The Journalof Physiol. 29, p. 388, 1903. 
lbid. 31, p. 1, 1904. HANS PIPER, Engelmann's Al'ch. f. PhysioI. Suppl. 1\)05, 
p. 133. E. TH. VON BRücKE u. S. GAHTEN, Pf1üger's Arcl!. f. cl. g,es. Physiol. 
120, p. 290, 1907, the lattcL' of whol11 giyc a critical review of lhe ltleralure 
uealing with lhe subject. The observers meulioncd have all made usc of a quickly 
recording measUl'ing instrument. 
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malluel' tbai ~t CIIl'rent passing fl'om the comen. ihl'ongh Lhe Înstl'lt
ment to the posterior snrfi:tce uI' the eye detlects the image of the 
string in all llpwal'd direction. An ae!ion Ctll'l'ent in this dil'ectiou 
may be terrned positive, and in the reverbe direction negative. 

On momentary illumination of the eye there is obsel'ved a small 
. pl'eliminal'y negative deflection which is immediately followed by 
all upward l1l0vement of the string'. Aftel' a somewhat acute peak 
the curve sinks, at first rapidly then mOl'e gradually, but while 
still distant fi'om the zero line it mOlmts again. This In,Hel' ascent 
begins a couple of seconds aftel' t11e beginning of the illnmination, 
and the second summit, which is reached lUnch lateI', of ten consi
derably exceeds the peak in beight. Finally the Clll'Ve gradually 
l'egains the zero line, 

H the illumination be continueel for some time, a new eJevaLion 
occurs at the moment of dal'kening whose heighi is greatel' the Jonger 
the illumination has enelured. 

The complicated form of these curves anel the striking tact that 
a deflection in the same dil'ection takes place both on illllmination 
anel on elarkening sug?,est thai there are in the eye two Ol' 1ll0l'e 

different processes occurl'Îng partIy simultaneously partly successively 
whose fusion eletel'mil1es the forll1 of the eJectric l'eaction. 

Further investigation confil'ms ihis suggestion, and if l'eCOUl'se is 
had io very weak or ver)' stl'ong light it fleems even to be posslble 
to bring about a separation of the supposeel processes. The pheno
mena are explained in the bimplebt mannel' by the assumptioll that 
the processes are thl'ee 111 nnmbel', whethel' they are together depen
dent upon the same substance or each upon a separate one. Fol' tJw 
sake of cOlwenience we shall speak of tltree substances anel as we 
do not intend in thc l1leantime to atlempt to define them anatomically 
in the ere, "e prefer to 1l'J' to descrlbe their charactel'istics anel to 
melltion the conchtions, lUlder which their effeets appeal' as pure 
as pObsible. 

Tlw ji1'St substance. 
'fhe substance w hich we llave tel'med "lhe fit'se' l'eacts mOl'e 

quickly than the ot hel' two. On lighting it displaces the illlage of 
the string downwards, on dal'kening upwm'ds. lts effect can with 
difficulty be obtained pure but nevcl'theless it is very mal'ked in a 
light adapted eye, - whieh fol' the sake of bl'evity v\'e mar call a 
light eyc 1) - and thc morc 80 the stronger tlte illumination has been. 

In the natme of the case the dal'kaning stimnJation can be taken 

1) An eye which is dat'k adapted lllay be called a tlm'k eye, Both tel'll1S are 
anulogous to "Lichtfl'osch" anti "Dunkclfl'osch" which al'e cOllllllonly used . 

, ',_;;-_':0,. -:-."::,-,,. __ ,-.=====~---
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velT strollg in a light e,re, allel nccol'dingly all eye which h&<, been 
illnminalecl sLl'ongly develops on darkenillg a huge poi<itive potential 
diffel'ence. The upwul'd defleclion so evoked can 110we\ el' not bc of 
long dnmtion, becaase by the dal'kening Lhe light eye is beginJling 
to be changed into a eIade eye and therefore the effect of om fit'ot 
8ubstanee is no longer 80 cJearly indicateel. 

Although in tIJe light eye tbe conditions are less favourable fol' 
the lighting than 1'01' the dal'kel1ing stimulus it is nevel'tholess possib10 
to apply the former in eitber of two ways. In the first place we 
ma)' suddenly increase~ the intensity of the light th at is mdiating Oll 

the eye, and secondly we may dal'ken the light eye tOl' a short 
period, so that it has not yet beeome a dal'k eye allel Ihen sneldenly 
iIluminate it. 

The sec011d method gives better l'esults than the first anel we 
possess l11.U!1el'()118 curves whel'e aftel' a short darkening of a light 
eye a stl'ong light stimulus was appliecl. The "on effect" 1) is itsteep 
c10wnward deflection 11l1d aHains the considerable amount of 120 to 
130 mict'ovolts. It is true that it is followed immediately by af! 
upstroke, the latter howevel' is bnt small in compal'ison with tIJe 
stl'ong upstroke whieh undel' similat· conditions is evoked in a 
dark eye. 

'l'he second s~tbst(lnce. 

The second substance l'eacts leso quickly than tbe first. On lighting 
it moves t11e string with moclel'tl.te veloeity upwarcls, anel on c1arkening 
slowly downwi.1ll'ds, thns on applying stimuli of tbe same kind it 
develops potenhal dift'e1'ences which are opposed to thosc of the first 
substance. lts effect appeal's almost unmixed in a dal'k eye wbich 
is illuminatecl fol' a, shorl time by weak light. 

lf when illuminating with light of veey low intensity, the dal'keniJlg 
follo\\8 l'apidly upon thc lighting', in a situilat, war as in amomen
tal'y illuminalion, thcl'c is I'ecorded a clH've of simple forlll, witlJ a 
steepel' anacl'otie part which is e\'oked by the lighting anc! a 1ess 
sleep katacl'otic part evoked by the dal'keuing. The top of the curve 
lies, witlmz' certain lindts higher the more the enel'gy of tbc illumi
l1ê'J,tion is incl'eased either by using gl'eater intensity Ol' langer durft
tion of the light. These limits are detel'minecl by the functioning of 
tbe othel' i wo substal1ces, whieh when their. eifects become perceptible 
influence the form of the CUl'\'e aud considel'ably cornplicate it. If a 
strong momental'y illumination bo applied thel'e appears a short 
negative preliminal'Y deflection by the fl1ncLion of the nrs! subs!ance 

1) A convcllicnL cxpl'ession illtroduced by GOTCH. 
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and the very slow second elevation which follows mUSL be attribnted 
to the functioning of the third substance. 

The tld1'Cl sttbstance. 
The thil'd substance reacts in. the same dil'ection as the second 

substance but more slowly. On lighting' it displaces the image of 
the string slowly upwal'ds and 011 darkening still more slowly down
wards. So much slower is the thil'el substance than the other two 
that its effect in a l'ecol'ded curve appeal's as a ruie almost entirely 
isolated, anel thus ean be easily followed, 

The effect of tIJe thil'd sllbstanee faUs Oll t nnder two eonditions 
(1) In a fully light adapted eye and (2) in a dark eye submitted to 
very faint light for a short time. 

Specially remarkable are the curves obtained if the duration of 
the lighting of a dark eJe is systematically changed, anel we wish 
to direct attention more pm'ticnlarly to the "off effect" in snch cases. 
If the duration of tIJe light is very short and the light is weak, then 
as al ready ll1entioned the effects of the second substance appeal' 
unmixed. The oft' effect here consists in the deseent of the curve to 
the zero line. 

If the c1uration of the light is taken a little longer, and the effect 
of the other two substances begin to become perceptible, the off 
effecL is dete1'll1ined by the l'esultant of three forces: The first sub
stance tends to élisplace the image of the string upwards. It is at th'st 
acting weakly but its strength increases l'egnlarly dming iIlull1ination 
so that it soon SUl'mounts the elfeet of the ot11e1' substances. In the 
case of longer lighting the oif effect therefore is always an upwal'd 
movement which illcreases with the dll1'ation of the lighting. 

The second substance tends to depl'ess the image of the string, acts 
fil'st with moderate fitrength bnt decreases gl'adually dUl'ing lighting. 
As the second substance in particular is ading in a dark eye the 
conditions fol' its functioning g'row dul'ing the illumination more 
unfavol11'able, A stl'ong darkening effect can not be expecled in a 
dark eye. 

The thil'cl snbstanee is sa blow, that the darkening effects of the 
fil'st anel seconcl take place usually at a moment when the third 
substance is still tending to displace the sLl'ing upwards. The darkening 
effect of tlle thil'd sllbstance itself, cOl1sisting in a slow descent of 
the sÜ'ing, appears much later and fair1y isolated. 

The general l'esnlt is that we ean observe in a series of C\ll'yes, -
obtained from a elark eye where lhe light lias been gl'aclually 
lengthened in dnration, -- that the darkening effect, in the Ûl'st 
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el1l'ves a negaiive elefleclion, becOlnes in the later ones 'a positive 
deflection. The lattel', on furthel' lengthening of the dura,tioll of light, 
gradnaIly inereases in size. In the conflict between l1Ggative anel 
positive c1eflections, thel'e is sometimes seen an upward mo\'cment, 
which is immecliately prececlec1 by a small c10wnwarel one. 

Of the val'ious pal'ticnlaritiei'i \'\ hieh occur in the course of the 
experiments we shall only bl'iefly mention the latent pel'ioel. The 
duration of this pel'ioel is clepenelent to sa high a clcgree upon the 
intensity of the illumination, that it is possib1e to same extent to juelge 
of the inteusities of light used uy pl'evious observel's from the latent 
pel'iods recorded by them. WUh very weak lighting thel'e appeal' 
latent pedoels of the secOlld substance which may exceecl two seconds. 

In opposition to GOTen anel GARî'EN WALLER 1) a1so mentions 
h1.tent periods as large in amount as we have observecl anel olhel'& 
lllllCh bl'ger, but a,s W.\.lJLER in his expel'iments made use of t1. slow 
TlIOllISON galvanometer, there l'emainecl the possibility th at there were 
two opposite farces which at fit'st neutralised one another twd thell 
aftel' t1.J1 inlerval one obtaineel the maslery. The forces assllll1ecl uy 
WALLl!]R agree with our fit'st anel secoml subslances. 

A more detaileel clesrription of out' experimen ts aCCOlll p,tuied by a 
reprod uciion of some of om' eurves will appeal' elsewhel·e.' 

Geophysics. - "The Iwiyld of t/w /Ilean sea-level in the Y vefol'e 
Amsterdam fl'om 1700-1860". Bj' Prof. H. G. VAN DE SANDE 
BAh.IlUYZl!]N. 

OUl' sedion lms been engaged in former yeat·s with an investignlioll 
of the sllbsidence of the land in tbe N etherlands, and it is especinIly 
to Dl'. F. J. Sî'Al\IKAR'l', member of the comlllittee fol' thal invcstigation, 
thai we owe se"eral impol'tnnt communicntions on this snbjeet. 

Twenty yeal's ngo, when calculnting the l'esults of the pl'eci&e 
levelling, 1 made some romputations in order lo c1etermine the 
subsiclence of ihe lnnel bui hnve not pllblishecl ihem. 'rhe illtet'esting 
papel' on lhis subjecl of MI'. RAMAElt, head-engineel', clilec(Ol' of thc 
hyclrogrnphic slll'vey, hns 110W ind ncecl me to l'e-exnlllÏue ll1y former 
notes ancl as they pel'haps lllny contl'iUlllc townl'ds the Sollllion of 
(he problelll, whelhel' the Inncl nnclel' Amslerdnll1 has subsidecl since 

1) AUGU!:.'fUS D. ViT ALLER, Philosoph. Trallsact. ol' [he Hoya] Soc, of LOlllloll, 
Ser. E, vol. Hl3, p. 123, HlOO, 
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1700, 1 iutencl fa pnblish them here as a continnation to the eadier 
l'epol'ts of the "Oomittee fol' the subsidence of the land." 

lVIy resnlt::; have been chiefly derived from the lJeights of the water 
in the Y before Amsterdam, l'ecorded from 1700 to 1860 at each honr 
of the day and at each half hom' during the night in the town's 
tielal station sitnateel at the present tlsh mal'ket near the "Nien we 
Markt." Part of them occur in two communications of STAMKAltT 

(Verslagen en mededeelingen del' Kon. Akad. van Wetenschappen 
Afd. Natuurkunde, 15u deel 1863, p. 59-69 anel 17c deel 1865, 
p, 261-303) and some in STAl\lKART'S posthumous papers in keeping 
of the Academy. 

The way in which these observations were maele is describeel as 
follows by Dr. S'rAlIIKART in his paper in Vol. XVII p. 273. The 
tidal .station was erected abc)ve thE' water; in the wooden floor of 
one of the rooms was a hole through whiclt a gaugiug roel carrying 
a mark of the A.P. (zero of Amsterdam) was plllnged vertically into 
the water so far nntil a notch of tbe rod canght on the wooden 
floor. The height to which the gauging rod was wetteel showeel the 
level of the water with regard to the zero on the g'auge. 

In oreler to draw reliable conclusions about the level of the North
sea on our coast based on the results of the water-level in the Y, it 
is necessary to investigate whether during the period undel' conside
ration variations have orcurred in the influx and tlle outflow of the 
water of the Y before Amsterdam, owing to changes in the depth a11(l 
width of the canals leading from the Northsea to the Y. It is very 
probable that these variations may proelnce opposeel effe cts on the 
high and the low water and hence give rise to greater varÏations 
in the difference between high and low water than in the mean 
sea level. The variations of these ditferences in the succceeling years 
wiH therefore be a g'ood standard of the changes in the canals. 

Fl'om the ticle tables of the town's tielal station we clerive the 
following elitferences between high and low water eluring 58 years. 
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TABLE I. 

====~~~==T===~~~~~r===~-~--~==~====~--~==~ 
DTfference I I Difference I Difference I 1- Difference 

Year b~tween Year I b~tween Year b.etween Year between 
hIgh and hIgh and I hIgh and I I high and 
low water 1 low water low water low water 

1700 
-I 

30lJ mmo 1715 

1701 :\23" 

1702 331 

1703 320" 

170-1, 320" 

1705 312" 

1706 319 

1707 314" 

1708 308 

1709 286;, 

1710 318 

171J 325 

1112 332 

1713 322" 

171,j, 332 

1716 

1717 

1725 

174lJ 

1775 

1796 

1707 

1798 

1799 

1800 

1801 
I 

1802 

1803 

1804 

222 mmo 1805 

29lJ " 

342 " 

327 " 

318 " 

328 " 

318 " 

313 " 

302 " 

287 

'288 

327 H 

321 

284 " 

323 " 

1806 

1807 

1808 

180!) 

1810 

1811 

1812 

1813 

1825 

1843 

1844 

1845 

1846 

303 mmo 1847 

342 " 

345 

331 

327 " 

338 

330 " 

316 " 

::123 

341 " 

325 " 

313 " 

310 " 

328 " 

1848 

1849 

1850 

1851 

1852 

1853 

1~54 

1855 

1856 

1857 

'1858 

1859 

1860 

303mm. 

309 " 

318 " 

322 " 

324 " 

329 11 

31!J " 

320 

287 11 

314 11 

317 " 

295 " 

328 " 

332 11 

If we assume that in each of the 3 periorls of 18 years this 
difference has been constant, we find for it: 

in the 1st pel'iod 1700-1717 319 mmo 

" " " 
" " " 

1796-1813 
184,3-1H60 

318 
316 

" 
" 

The mean error of a yeady menn is then ± 14,8 mmo 
If we suppose that from 1700-1860 the difference bas t'emained 

constant, then the difference derived fl.'om all the 58 years amOllnts 
to 318 mmo and the mean et'ror of a yeady mean to ± 14,.4 mm. 
Therefore we are justitied in assuming that the diffel'ence has remained 
constant· during the whole pel'iod 1700-1860 and was 318 mmo ± 
1,9 mmo 

MOl'eover we del'ive from this table that between 1700 and 1860 
110 perceptible change has occurred in the influx and ontflow of the 
water from the NOl'thsea (0 the Y, 110 1110l'e than in (he l1lean level 
of the NOl'thsea with l'egat,c1 to the mean level of the Y. 

48 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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As l1lean level of lhe Y befol'e AmsleL'dl1lll with regärd 10 the 
zero adoptecl in the ticlal slation (zero of AmslerclnlIJ) we slmll aSSUllle 
the half' sum of the high anel Jow waier. 

Fol' the same 58 yeal's we clel'ive for that mean thc following va.lnes. 

TABLE Il. 

I Mean 
I Mean Mean 

I Meall-
Year Sea level Year Sea level Year Sea level Year Sea level 

above A.P. I above A.P. above A.P. above A.P. 

I I 7!Jmm. 1700 - 172mm. 1715 - 166mm. 1805 - '105mm. '1847 -

1701 
" 

169 
" 

1716 
" 

163 
" 

1806 11 GO 
" 

1848 11 102 11 

1702 
" 

148 
" 

1717 
" 

150 11 18C7 11 GO 
" 

J8.10 11 G1 11 

1703 
" 

187 
" 

1725 
" 

'154 11 1808 11 '147 11 1850 11 5:3 11 

1704 
" 

1i6 
" 

1749 
" 

134 
" 

1800 11 112 11 1851 11 GG 11 

1705 
" 

179 
" 

1775 11 89 11 1810 11 90 11 1852 11 39 
" 

1706 
" 

199 
" 

'J796 
" 

8.1 
" 

1811 11 99 11 1853 !! 7G 
" 

1707 
" 

lGO 
" 

1797 !! 115 !! 1812 11 103 !! 1854 !! 12 !! 

1708 
" 

153 
" 

li98 
" 

96 !! 1813 11 1'14 !! 1835 11 70 11 

1709 " 
193 

" 
1799 !! 136 !! 1825 !! 51 !! 18~6 !! 48 !! 

1710 
" 

167 
" 

1800 !! 
131{ !! 1843 !! 20 11 18ö7 !! 101 

" 
1711 

" 
144 

" 
1801 

" 
55 " 

1844 !! J5 
" 

1858 !! 9G !! 

1712 
" 

126 
" 

'1802 !! 123 !! 1845 !! 34 !! 1859 !! 01 !! 

1713 
" 

H9 
" 

1803 
" 

132 
" 

1816 !! 40 !! 18GO !! 771 !! 

1714 
" 

106 
" 

1804 
" 

02 !! 

I I 

These vallles show t1mt thc ll1etUl Ren, levcl has nol t'ellHl,iJled 
unchangecl with regat'd to Ihe acloplecl zel'O 01' AlllbtOl'dnm. rfhis 
becollles still mOl'e evident if we fOl'll1 the means of Ihe 3 pel'iodE. 
of 18 yeal's. We then obtain: 

1708,5 -160,3111m. ± 5,9 mmo 

1725 -154 
" 

± 25,1 
" 

1749 --134 
" 

± 25,1 
" 

1775 - 89 
" 

± 25,1 
" 

. 1804:,5 -104 
" 

± 5,9 
" 

1825 51 " 
± 25,1 

" 
1851,5 61 

" 
± 5,9 

" 
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If ~e snppose th at düring each of the pel'ioels of 18 yem~b tlle 
mean sea level lms l'emained lInchanged we eleri\'e from the c1eviations 
of the yearly means fl'om the mean of 18 yeat·s a mean error for 
each year of ± 25,1 mmo anel in the met'tn of 18 yearR a mean 
error of' ± 5,9 mmo 

If on the contral'y we suppose tbai dming each of the periods of 
18 years the mean sea level with l'egarcl Lo the acloptecl Amsterdam 
zero bas vaL'Ïecl proportionally to the time, ,ve geL 1'01' the mean 
error of the yeady mean ± 24,3 mmo anel fol' the yearly variations: 

from 

" 
" 

1700-1717 + 1,57 mmo + 1,10 

1796-1813 + 0,14 " + 1,10 
J 843-1860 - 2,30 " + 1,10 

mmo 

" 
" 

Hellce in the 11-t anel 2nc1 periods, in agreement with the general 
variation of the m~an sea levels from 1700-1826, the mean sea 
level has apparently come nem'er to the adopted A.P., but has retil'ed 
thence in the 3c1 period in agreement with the variation fi'om 1825-
1851,5. Nevertbeless the mean errors of each of these yearly variations, 
+ 1,10 mm., are so large with regarel to the variations themselves, 
that we attach only a very small weight tu the values founcl; only 
to the yearly val'iation in the 3d perioel, more than twice the value 
of' the meall error, we may attach a somevdlat larger weight. If 
we aelopt a nniform yearly variation between the years :1708,5 anel 
1804,5, this would amount to 0.58 mm.; in gooel harmony with 
this are tbe results fo!' 1725 anel 1749, but the result for 1775 
shows a eleviation of 32 mmo 

We conclude that the elevation of the aelopteel A.P. above the 
mean sea level has graelually va,rieel anel that (he variations can be 
considereel as partly p1'oportional to time; they rannot howe\'e1' 
be eleriveel exactly from the observations. 

The elevation of the A.P. in th~ tielal station above the mean sea 
level in the first and the last year of the series of obsel'vations, 1700 
anel 1860, are accoreling to table II 162 mmo anel 75 mmo each 
with a mean error of ± 25 mmo In order to obtain for these 
elevation val nes with a smaller mean enol', we may nse, upon snppo
sition that no suddeÎl val'iations have taken pI ace in the zero of' the 
gauging rod, the elevation observeel in closely preceding or following 
years, which must be reeluceel to the year 1700 Ol' to 1860 with an 
adopted yearly variation. Becanse the yearly val'iation is not known wiih 
great }Jl'ecision, as appeal'ed above, it is desirabIe that these years 
ShOllld not be at a great c1istance from 1700 ULO 1'1'01111860 ; thel'efore 

48*' 
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I have confined myself to tlle mean of the .) years 1700-1704 anel 
1856-1860. To these means we must adel the variations clul'ing a 
period of two years, whieh at:~ probably smaller t.han 3 mmo and 
5 mmo the values whieh would follow from the pedoels of 18 
years; instead of these I aclopt 1 mmo anel 4 mmo and eonsequently: 

adopted A.P. above mean sea level in 1700 = 164+1 = 165 mm. 

" 
A.P. 

" " " " ,,1860= 76 +'* = 80 " 

For the mean error of these values I have derived ± '12 mul. 
As yet it l'emains undecided whether the val'iation from 165 mmo 

to 80 mmo is due to a slow variation in the mean level of the NOl'th 
sea on OUl' eoast, Ol' to a variation of the adopteel A P. in the tielal 
station either eaused by the sinking of the whole station or of the wooelen 
fIoor, or by accielental or perhaps intentional ehangos in the height 
of the A.P. on the gauging rad which dUl'ing the pedoel from 1700 to 
1860 has eertainly been renewed several times. 

Some data towards the solution of this dilemma may be bOl'l'owed 
from the elevations of the bencI! marks iJl the 5 sluices: Oude 
Haarlemmersluis, Nieuwebrugsluis, Kraanslllis, Westindischesluis and 
Kolksluis; these beneh marks have been esiablislled in 1682, allel 
consist of groo\'es cut in stones indicating the elevation of the A.P. 
The good mutual agreement between the heights of the grooves in tlle 
yeal' 11)75 whieh appeal'ed from the Jevelling made by OUl' membel' 
Dr. LELY (the largest diffel'ence bet ween the111 amounted to only 
8 mm.) proves that those grooves haye been placed with the greatest 
care, and makes us confident t.hat in 1700, when the {iJ'st observations 
in the tidal station were made, tlle zero on tbe gauging rod agl'eed 
well with that on the stones placed in the slnices some yeal's eaL'lier. 

We aro therefore entitled to ~ssume with a high degree of probability 
that in 1700 the A.P. on the 5 sillicos was 165 mm. above tlle mean 
level of the Y. 

In 1860 STA~IKAl{'l' by a levclIing- IHtS compal'ed the height of Uw 
A,P. in tlle tidal station at tlmt time with the heights of 1\VO bench 
marks in the towe1' of the St. Anthoniewaag. He found : 

Jowel' bench mark 3208,4 mmo above A.P. in the tidaJ station 

higher" " 3705,4 mmo " """ " " 

In the same year Dl'. S'I'Al\lKAlt'l' ttnd ~dl'. V. D. S'l'lmR have also 
determinecl by lueans of leveIling tho diffel'ellCC in height belween the 
higher bench mark in the St. Anthoniewaa,g and the gl'oo\'es_ in the 
5 sluices (Ve1'sl. en meclecl. XVII p, 277-284-). Fl'om these obsel'vu-
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tions we derive th~ f9110wing vallles fol' the height of the higher 
bench mark above tbe A.P. according to the mean of the 5 slllices 
In 1860: 

STAl\IKART 

3628 mmo 

V. D. STJ<1RR 

3624 mmo 

mean 

3627 mmo 

ln the clerivation of the mean vallle we have, with regard to the 
mean errors, arcorded a grenter weig'hl to STA"M){AHT'S result. 

ln 1875 om colleague Dl'. LELY by meallS of a still preciser le"el
ling lUlder dil'ection' of Com~N STUAHT has derived 3622 mmo fol' 
the same difference in height. 

The c1ifferences betwflen the l'eslllts of 1860 and those of 1875 
may be explainecl very weIl b.)' errors of observation, so that we 
may accept with a high deg1'ce of acclll'acy thaI the bench mark 
in the St. Anthoniewaag bet"i'een 1860 and 1875 has uot variecl 
wiih regarcl to the 5 slnices and that in 1860 the height of tbe 
mark above the A.P. of tbe slnices was 3623 \lun. with a mean 
crror of ± 2 mm. 

If from tl1is "nlne we subtract 3705, i. e. the height of the mark 
above the A.P. in the ticlal station founcl by Dl'. STAMKAHT in 1860 
we find: 

heigbt of tile A.P. according to the mean of tile 5 sluices above 
the A.P. in the tidal station in 1860 = 82 mm. 

The mean error of this reslllt is abont ± 3 mmo 
As in 18fiO the height of the A.P. in the tidal station was elevated 

80 mm. above the mean level of the Y, it follows th at in 1860 the 
A.P. derived frol11 the mean of the 5 sluices above the mean sea 
level is: 

80 + 82 = 162 111111. ± 13 mm. 

If we compare this -value with the cOl'l'esponding value of the 
year 1700, i. e. 165, we may conclude that the height of the meau 
sea level in the Y, and hel1ce the mean level of the Northsea on 
OUt' coast has not pe1'ceptibly val'ied with 1'egal'd to the g1'ound 
in which the foundations of the 5 slllices are built. 

Tbe uncertainty of this conclllsion may be expL'essed by a mean 
er1'01' of ± 18 mmo 

The 5 slllices are not in close neighbourhood of each othe1', the 
ext1'ellle Olles are separated by a c1istance of one kilometre; hence it i~ 
ove1' a fairly ex.tensive part of the gl'ound on which Amsterdam is built 
thaI, the level of the land with rega1'd to the level of the Northsea 
ha.s l'emained unchanged duL'Ïng more titan one century and a half. 

Wilh the same degt'ee of pl'obability with which we have del'ived 
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this invariability we may deIive from the observations the subsider 
of the A.P. in the iidn.l station with regard to t11e A.P. derived fi'c 
the marks in the 5 sillices, iIlnollnLing to 165-80 = 85 mmo betwe 
1700 and 1860. 

The method by which the height of the water in the tidal statil 
was obtained and the possible canses of the sl1bsidence of the zero on t 
rod aàded to the in variability of tile 5 grooves in the sluices and henee 
a fairly large part of the ground of Amsterdam with l'egard 
the sea, rendel' the idea very probable that this snbsidence has a pu 
loeal character aud that we are 110t elltitled to derivc any l'esults wi 
regm'd to tile snbsidence of a lal'gel' part of the gl'ol1nd of Amsterdm 

1t has of ten been asked wh at the Amstcrdam zero l'epreSen1 
Our colleagl1e Dl'. VAN DmSEN has devoteJ to th is subject ~ 

intet'esting study in which he has ga,thered ti'om oId docl1men 
evel'ything whieh may help us to find how th is zero has be{ 
established. With eel'tainty nothing can be derived from it. Bi 
the obser\'ations show: 1 that in 1700 the A.P. was 165 mmo : 
12 mm. above the mean sea level in tlJe Y, 2 that the height of il 

318 
mean high water was 2 = 159 mm. ± 1 mm. auove the same men 

sea level, and we coneinde thenec that both in j 700 and 1860 tb 
A.P. within t11e limits of the e1'1'01'S of obsel'vatiol1 agreed with tb 
mean high water in the Y. 

Astronomy. - "On the masses ancl elements oJ Jupiter's satellite, 
ancl the mass of the system, (continued), by Dr. W. DE SITTEJ 

(Oonllnunicated by Prof. J. O. KAPTEYN). 

Ill. The great ineqzlalities. 
The values of these, derived from the heliometer-obsel'vat.ions ( 

1891, 1901 and 1902, have been collectecl in Table lIl, togethe 
TABLE lIl. GREAT INEQUALITIES. 

I Authority 
I Xl I 

X 2 
I 

XJ 

I 

I 0~509 ± 0~018 . . I 0 • 1891 1'021 ± u 013 0'0~)9 _ ± 0 007 

I 1901 0'481 ± 47 1'089 ± RO 0'040 ± 20 

'1902 0372 ± 34 '1'171 ± 19 0'034 ± 12 

DAMOISEAU 0'455 '1'074 0'073 

SOUILLART)S theory 0'432 I'Wû 0'0133 
I 

Masses CC) 0430 ± '020 0'988 ± ·on () Uû4 ± 003 
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wltl! their pl'Obablc el'l'01'8. 'J'he photogmphic detertnillatÎoll of 1902 
has been rejected fOL' the reason which has al1'eady been explained. 

Fl'om these values of Xl have been del'ived the equations of con
dition, wllich wil! be given below. 

The aL'guments of these inequaliLies are 'i+ "', where 

II = 12 - 2/a = II - 212 + 180°. 

Their periods are lhus neaL'ly the same as those of the equations of 
thc rentre, anel in a short series of observations, such as those used 
here, thc great inequalities m'c !lot well 8eparl1ted from the eql1ations 
of tbe centre. This is the renson of the bl1d agreement of the l'eslllts 
ft'OL1l the three series of obsermtions. 

In the eclip5es the pel'iod of the gl'eat inequaliiies is the same for 
tbe thl'ec satellilcs, \'iz: 438 dl1ys 1). The periods of tbe equations 
of lhe centre in the eclipses have between 10 and 19 times this 
length, l1nd the two cbsses of nnknowlIs are thus wel! separable by 
eclipse obseLTl1tions. Here howcvcr, there arises a new complication, 
which diel not exisl, in the case of extra-eclipse obsel'vations. The 
pcrioels of the inequl1lities of grollp 11, which are between 406 and 
486 c1ays, l1re neaL'l.ï the same as the pel'iod of tbe greai inequalities, 
tl,nd thel'efol'e the l'eliability of tIJe cleLerlllination of tIJz ti'om eclipse 
obseL'vations will Jepend ll1 a large measure on the accuraey of our 
knowleelge of tbe inequalities of gl'onp II. Thus e. g. with the masses 
(0) thc coefficienl of the inequality in the longitude of satellite Ir, 
,,,hieh has l1 pel'iod of 463 days, is 0'.038. This inequality is entirely 
neglected by DAMOlS1MU (being )1l'opol'tional to e~), and it is plobable 
thai his vl11ue of ,1)2 - which, nf'cording to t!le intl'oduction to his 
tables, was del'i "<'lel clirectly ti'om tbe obsel'vations - will be more 
Ol' lesE, affecled by this cll'cumsiance. The same thing is true in a 
sOlllewhat lesser clegree of tbe cOLTesponding lerms in the longitudes 
of I itnd HL 

The uncertainty which still l'eigns supreme with regard to the 
values of tbe great ineqnalities, is disappointing, YVe ml1'y hope that 
the l'ednctiol1 of lho photometl'ic eclipse obsel'\,ntions of the Harvard 
observntol'Y will contribute to diminishing this uncel'tainty. 

IV. The Lib1'ation, 

Thc mean longitudes lp 12' la' hnve been derivE'd from the obser
vations of 1891 (Gn.T., heliometel'), 1892-93, 1893-~4, 1894-95, 
1895-96, 1897, 1898 (Helsingfol's nud Pulkown, plates), 1901, 1902 

1) See LAPLACE, Méeaniqtw Oéleste, Tome IV, Livl'e VIII, Chapilre Il, 
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(COOKSON, heliometer) and 1904 (Cape, plates). The reduction has 
been carried out in Gron. Publ. 17. The masses (A) are the l'esult of 
th is discussion. The period of the libl'ation being independent of 
r.', it is the same for tlle masse~ (B) as fol' (A). Also the transition 
from (B) to (0) does not affect this period. It is th \1S only necessary 
fo investigate in how fal' the change from (A) to (0) affects the 
inequalities of group TI, and what is the effect of thi~ on the 
libration. This effect was found to be so small that a new determin
ation of the libration appeared superfluOliS. The finally adopted 
libration is thus the same as in Gron. Pub!. 17, viz: 

T-1895.09 
{Jo = 0°'158 sin ----

7.00 I 

where the time T is expressed in yeal's. 
The probable error of the period correspollding to the adopted 

probabie errors of the masses (C) is ± 0.13. 
The corl'ections to the mean Iongitudes on 1900 Jan. 0.0 also have 

been adopted unaltered from Gron. Publ. 17. 
Table IV contains the obsel'ved cOl'l'ections to the mean longitudes, 

with their probable errors as derived directly ti'om the observations, 
and tlle residuals remaining alter subtitution of the flnal values of 
the inequalities of group II and the hbration. The last two columns 
contain the p.e. of the quantity I::.l1 - 3 I::.l~ + 2 I::.l8 , and the residuals 
for this same quantity. 

In determining the libration from extl'a-erlipse observations we 
find the mean Iongitudes for epochs, which approximately co-incide 
with the epoch of opposition, and which theretore are on the 
avel'age separated by intel'vals of 400 days. This interval differs uut 
Uttle trom the periods of the inequalities of group Il. These latter 
thus present themselves as inequalities with apparent periods uetween 
6 and 8 years, and are thel'efore not w~ll sepal'able from the 
libration. In the eclipses this difficulty does not exist. 

The method of suecessive approximations, which has been used 
in Gron. PnbL 17, to deriye from the observations the most probable 
\'alues of the libl'ati.on and of the inequalities of group II, need not 
be explained here. It must suffice to refer the reader to that publi
cation (see also these Pl'oceedings, J une 1907). The residuals of 
Table I Vare practically the same as those found in Gl'on. Pubt. 
17, and they also ueed not be considered in detail here. Those 
of the satellites I and III are not very satisfactol'Y, as has been 
pointed out there. On th is point also the l'esults derived from extra-
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TABLE IV. MEAN LONGITUDES AND LlBRATION. 

r 611 I 6 l2 I 6 lJ 

Series 
Observed I Observed p. e. Residual Observed p. e Residual p. e. correction correction correction I 

I + 00100 o I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1891 ± '006 - '034 + 0'065 ± (103 - '007 - 0'031 ± '002 

1892-3 + '073 ± 8 - 22 + '051 ± 5 - 17 - 023 ± 3 

'33-4 + '128 ± 14 + 31 + 'OW ± 9 - 26 - '031 + 5 

'91-5 + '131 ± 11 + 11 - -012 ± 6 + 9 - -029 ± 3 

'95-6 + . 152 ± 6 - 8 - 026 ± 4 0 - 004 ± 2 

'97 + '112 + 11 - 64 + -010 ± 9 + (j - -014 ± 4 

'98 + -163 + 10 + 2 + '120 ± 5 + 21 - 002 ± g 

1901 + '136 ± 9 + 23 + 020 ± 6 - I - -037 ± 4 

'02 + '13!~ ± 7 - 9 - '025 ± 4 + 2 - '023 ± 3 

J 
'04 + 231 + 12 + 64 -L -063 ± 7 + 15 - '006 ± 4 I 

1 

I 
Residual p. e. , 

0 
- '013 ± 

0 

012 

- 4 ± 14 

-- 16 + 34 

- 17 ± 23 

+ 13 ± 14 

+ 9 ± 30 

+ 26 ± 19 

- 26 ± 23 

- 7 , 17 :c 

+ 26 ± 27 

!:; 

Residual 

0 

- '039 

+ 21 

+ 76 

- 4<) 

+ 18 

- 59 

- la 

- 24 

- 29 

+ 71 

! 

I 

..-... 
-:& 
~ 
c,.,. --
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ecli pso Ob:;OI'vatÎOlIs llood COll ti I'lllal iOH ft'olu obset'\'a( 10llS of' ec1i p8e:;,l) 

V. ~lean LOltgit1ldes rtnd mean mottOns, 
The cOl'l'eclions 10 the meall..- longitudes on 1800 Jan. 0.0 of the 

three inner satellites have boen detel'mined togethel' with the libration, 
and tho l'esiduals have ah'eady been given in Tt"tble IV, For the 
foul'th satellite Ihe adoptecl C'ol'l'ection is - 0°.030, and the residuult:l 
are given in Table V. 

TABLE V b. l4' 

I 
Epoch Observed I I Residual [I 

______ .~c-o-rr-e-ct-io-n----p-·-e-·---+_------I 
1801 -- 0°0218 :c °0010 1t ~0033 I 

-HWI '0361 :c -18 38 I 
-1002 031-2 :c 10 37 I 

If the cOl'l'eetiolls are aclded to the values adoptod in romputing 
the tabu lat, places, and Ihen l'efCl'l'ecl 10 Ihe fil'st poinl of Al'ies byaddillg 
Ihe adopted longitude of Ihe pomt 0, we find fol' 1900 .Jan. 0, 
meun Gleenwich 11oon, Ihe vitlues which-are given belmv, sub 1. 

In Ihe introduetion to his tables DAlIIOISBAU states the mean longi
tudes for 17.50 JitH. 0.5, meitn lime of Pat·is. If we eonsider thoflo 
as being derived directI,)' froll1 the observalions, the,)' requil'e a small 
corl'eciion, since DAlIrolSEAU has used Ihe value 4938.2 of the light
time, while in (he l'eduction of the modern obsel'va,tions the Vitille 
498;.46 was adopted. If DAJ\lOISEAU had adopted Lhis lattcl' va:ue, he 
would have fOlll1d the same longitucles for itn ep oeh which is 5\26 X b.. 
oal'lier, b. being thc mean dislance of Jupiter. The obscl'ved mean 
longillldes, in order 10 correspollcl cOl'recily to the titbulm epo('h, 
thorefol'e l'equire the correct ion 2) : 

5.26 
-.t- 86400 . b. . n l = + 0.000317 111-

1) It has also been pointed out in Gl'on. Pub!. 17 thal thc sel'ies of cxteao 
eclipse observations fl'om which the libration was dcrived, nol being made fOL' 
this special purpose, does not in evet'y respect fulfil tbc condilions nccessary for a 
good delerminalion of the libratiol1. 

~} In Gt'on. Pub!. 17 1 assumed, on the authority of COOKSON, Cape XlI. 3, 
page 56, lhal MAR'l'lI'S IongitmIes for 1750.0 we re iolenlical with DAAlO!SEAU'S. 

This, howevcl', lhey al'e nol, MAR'fII hllVillg applied lhc cOrt ection fOL' lhe change 
in the adopterl constant of abel'ration wilh lhc wt'ong sign This was poinleJ oul 
to me by Mr. BANACHIEWICZ. 
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Applying tbis cOI'l'ectioll, u,lId l'al'l',)'illg the Jongitudes l'orwal'd io 
J 900 Jan. 0.0, Gl'eenwich M. T., we lind the values II helow. 

Jlfean lonpitudes f01' 1900 Jan. O.O. 
I (modern) IJ (DAlUOJSEAU) 

1
1 
= 142°.604 ± 0~.010 142°.645 ± 0.004 

l~ = 99 .53-:1: ± .007 99 .569 ± .006 

la = 167 .~99 ± .007 168 .028 ± .008 

l4 = 234 .372 ± .002· 234 .360 ± .010. 

The estimated probabIe errors for DAl\fOISl~AU do not contain. tbe 
p. e. of the mean moliolls llsed fol' cal'l'ying the longiiudes fOl'\val'd 
from t 750 to 1900. The uncel'tainty of DAMAUSEAU'S mean 111otio11S 
has been estimated by the late Prof. OUVI~l\fANS ill these Pl'oreedings 
(October 1906). He finds fol' the four 111ean 111otio11S, in units of the 
eighth decimal pI ace : 

± 73 ± 55 ± 37 ± 24 

Oom paring the values land II we find the following cOl'l'ections 
to DAl\WISEAU'S mean motions : 

(In1 = - 0°.0000 0075 ± 0.00000020 

ón~ = - 0 .0000 0064 ± 16G 

óns = - 0 .0000 0053 ± 20 

ón4 = + 0 .00000022 ± 18 

It is notieeable that these cOl'1'ections are Vel'y nearly of the 
magnitnde of the nncel'tainties estimated by OUDT<lJ\IANS. If these 
cOl'l'eclions are appliecl, the l'esnlting va,}ues do not satis(y the 
condition 

n1 _.: 3n~ + 2n8 = O. 
H, howevel', we apply the further cOl'l'ections 

én 1 = _. 2 ón 2 = + 3 rJna = - 3 

to Lhe eig11th decimal place, then the condüion is rigol'ously satisfied. 
The mean Jllotions thus del'ived are those fillally adopted. They al'e 

n1 = 203".4889 9261 na = 50°.31764587 

n2 = 101 .37~7 6145 n4 = 21 .5711 0~65 
Tbese are Lhe meall moLions l'elatively jo the point Aries. If lbe 

sidel'eal mean motions are requil'ed, they must be diminished by 
0:'.0000 3822. 

VI. T1te mass of t/te system. 
The determina('ion of thc mass of Lhe system of Jupiter by NEWCOl\IB t), 

1) Astronomical papers of the Amel'ican Ephemeris, Vol. 5, Part. 5. 
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which has now become a classic in astl'onomy, was basee! on obscl'
vations of satellites, on pel'tul'batiol1s in the motion of comets, and 
of the planets Thernis, PolyhJ'll1nia allel Saturn. It seems to me 
advisable to retain of these only the deterrninations from t.he three 
planets. Of the oldel' ohservations of the satellites the uncertainty of 
the scale-valuc (which is increased threefold in the mass of the planet) 
is such that thei1' weight, compa1'ed with the modern observations, 
and with the determinations from t11e pel'tu1'uations of planets, is 
absolutely negligible. NEWCOMB has also, fol' this same l'eason, assigned 
a very smaIl weight to these observations of the satellites. 

The use of obset'vations of cornets seems to me very danget·ous. 
It is very uncertaill, if not improbable, that the obsel'ved eenh'e of 
light should 1'etain tIle same relative position with respect to the eentre 
of gravity th1'ougbout one apparition of t.he co met, and a f01'tion 
in different apparitions. NEWCOllfB also points out that the results based 
on obsel'vatioJis of comets a,re unreliable fol' this reason. Nevertheless 
he assigns a large weight to the determination by VON HAERDTL ti'om 
WINNECKE'S comet, on the ground that the nOl'mal places of this 
comet are so weil represented by VON HAERDTL'S results. It appears 
to me that this good repl'esentation does not diminish the stringency 
of the tl,rgurnent stated above, and in my opinion it is advisable to 
reject also this determjnatiol1, together with thos~ fi'om othe1' cornets. 

There remain the determÎJlations from tlle tlu'ee planets, which I 
adopt wHh tbe same weights assigued to them by NEWCOMB, and the 
modern obset'vations of satellites, whieh were onIy made, or at least 
reduced, aftel' NEWCOllIB'S discussion was published. Fo!' these latter 
the scaie-value is determined in an entirely satisfactory mannel' by 
simultaneous observations of stanclm'd . stars. N evel'theless I have 
assignecl to these observations a relatively smaller weight than to 
the detel'minations fi'om the planets, to allow tor the possibility 
of small systernatic errors in transferring the scaIe-\'alu~ from the 
distance of the standard stal'S to the mutual distances of tbe satellites. 

In my l'cduction of Grû's observations of 189J I have included 
in the probable error of 5}l tbe eJfect of the uncertainty of the stan
dard stars usecl for tbe determination of the scaie-value. The probablo 
errors stated by COOKSON do not include this uncertainty. Tbe distances 
of the stars used by COOKSON are not so accurately known as of the 
stars used in 1891. 1 have for these l'eaSOl1S assigned a smaller weight 
to COOKSON'S two detorminutions than to GILT/S. The sevel'al detel'mi
nations anel thei1' pt'obable errors and adopteà weights are given in 
'fabie VI. 
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T ABLE VI. RECIPROCAL OF THE MASS OF THE SYSTEM. 

Authority Observed Weight I Residual I values 

1(RÜOER, perturbations ofThemis 1047'5<1 ± ° 1!) 5 +0'111 

HILL, " Saturn 38 ± ' J2 7 '02 

I NEWCOMB, " Polyhymnia 3!~ ± 06 20 '06 

GILt-DE SITIER, Satellites, 18\)1 '50 ± '06 10 + '10 
I 

COOKSON, 1\)0\ '46 ± Ol) 4 + '06 ! 

'I COOKSON, 1902 '23 ± '06 I 6 15
1 

The mean by weights is 1047.394: ± .026. The simple mean is 
1047.4:12. 'fbe mean of tbe delerminations from the planets alone is 
1047.380, and tIle mean of t11e determinations from tIle satelliles is 
1047.417, The value which I propose to adopt is 

~ll = 1047.40 ± 0.03. 
Tbe probable e1'1'or was del'ived from rhe l'esiduals. The diótribution 

of these l'esicluals, each eompared with its own probable eJ'1'OI' as 
&ta.ted by the obsel'vers, is in excellent a.gl'eement with tlle theol'etica.l 
distl'ibution a.ccording to tbe ]aw of errors. The adopted p.f\. ca.n 
Ibel'efol'e be cOJlsidel'ed 10 be a trllstwot·thy measnre of the real 
accuracy 

I may be allowed to state as my convietion thai it will not be 
possible in the near futUl'e matel'ially to improve the va.Ine here 
adopted. In ol'der La attain from obsel'\'tüions of satellites a smaller 
probabie error tban ± 0.03, or 1/31000 , the scale-value must ue 
lmown wilhin less than 1/1JtlOOO' It thus appeat's useless to attempt a 
new determination of the mass ft'om obsel'vations of the satellites, 
until we are in the possession of means as well of fixing the distance 
of a pair of stanclard-stars with this accnracy, as of transferring the 
scale-valne detel'mined thel'efl'om to othel' (smaller) distances without 
tlte possibility of systematic errors, InvestigaLions of modem heliometers 
point to the eondusion that Ihe tl'itnsfut'ring of Ihe scale-vallle from 
a dista,nce of, say, 7000" Lo one of 700" is still subject to nneel'tainlÏes, 
which may l'each tUl amount equivH,lent 10 an ert·Ol' of 0".1 in Ihe 
htl'gel' distauce, alld whieh therefol'e may amount 10 1/70000 of the 
scale-value. On the other hand it seems a. high demand OH our present 
obsel'yational means to fix a clistallce of ttuon t 2° of two' sttws witlt 
an uncerlainty smalier than ()",07 = 0·.005 1). 

1) The accuracy of tlte disl:.mce of lIw slanda/'d slars uset! in 1891 was ± %0000' 

(Sec my disr,erlalioll, page 8). 
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Nl!:WCo:DfB has all'eady poil1 ted out that oppositions of Poly hymnia, 
as favollrable as (he one used in llis \Vork, wiU not recul' tlil the 
end of the twentwth century, and a similal' statement is tl'ue for 
Themis. HILL ha,s pointed out 1) tllat Jupiter produces in the motion 
of cel'tain minor planets (those of the Hecnba type) perturba,tions of 
long pel'iods, which amollnt to several degrees. Tlws e. g. Freia is 
subject to a perturbation, whose geocentl'ic amplitude is 12').7 with 
a pel'iocl of 121 yeaL·s. The length of tlle peL'iod makes it llUpossLble 
to c1erive an improvecl vallIe of the mass by tbis methocl in the 
neaL' futl1re. 

Dm'ivrttion of the jinaJ 1nasses. 
The l'ight-hancl-membel's of the equations of rondrtiOl'l, which have 

served to cletel'mine the cOl'l'ections to the valnes (B) of the masses, 
have been derivecl, as explained above under I to IV, from: 

1. the motions of the nodes () 2 anel () 3 (those of () 1 allel () 4 I 
le~we out of eon slcleratlon, as having' too small weights), 

1. 

Ir. the motion of the perijove w 4' 

lIl. tile gl'eat ineqnalities tCI> .'1]2' :D3, 

IV. the pel'iod of the libratlOn. 
The equations are: 

-.0266a/ -.00300'1 -.0001 cl'v2 - 0040,)"8 -.0002'4 =- 00010 ±.00008 
-.0051 -.0003 -.0007 0 -.0007 =-.00041 ± 15 

Il. 
+.OOOi7 à/ +.000040V1 +.00007à'2 +.000820'3 -.00005'4 = -.00::'036 ±.000020 

These thl'ee equations depencl in part Oll tlle valLles of the elements 
in 1750, whieh were cletermined fl'om eclipse-obsel'vations. Tt has 
all'eady been pointecl out above that pl'artically the same results 
would be fOl1l1cl from extl'a-eelipse obsel'vl1tions alone. 

lIl. 1RUI 1901 1902 Adopted 
-.0030\ -1- <\03 à'2 -.014 a'a = + 080 + 051 -.058 + 020 ± 040 

+ 195 - 008 +.816 =+.010 + 087 + 169 + 050 ± 40 
-.001 +.060 -.OO~ =-.004 - 014 -.023 -.009 ± 10 

The pl'obable errors of the separate detel'minations have been given 
111 Tabie lIJ. The p.e. of the adopted vallles wel'e estimatecl according 
to the agre~ment of the separate values. 

IV. 

1) Collecled works I, page 105. 
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If now we l'ec1l1ce all thei:le\ elluatiol1i:l io the same weight, so that 
the p. e. of tlteit· l'ight-hancl membet·s uecumei:l ± 0.10, we fiJl(l, tf 
ali:lo ihe signs of I are 1'eversed: 

Re •. 
Res SUUlI.l 

1. \ +33.3ö,,' +3.8öv1 +O.lö,,~ +5.0Ó"3 +0.21'_ = +0.12& +.02 -.78 

1+ 3.4 +0.2 +°.45 0 +0 5 = +0.27 +.25 + .16 

Ir. + 3.8' +0.2 +°.3 5 +'1.l - 0.2' = -0. 1 8 -.12 -.82 

° +0.6 0 = +0.05 -j-.05 +.05& 

lIl. +0.5 0 +2.0& = +0.12 + 16 +.06& 

IV. ° +1.4 

+0.1& 0 

+°.1 6 +0.8 

The fillally aelopted cOl'l'ections are. 

(fY.' = + 0.005 ± .0075 

óV1 -= + 0.010 ± .030 

óVa = - 0.020 ± .020 

= -0.09 -.09 -.J9 

0.00 .00 +. 7 

óV 2 = ° ± .050 

v. = ° ± 0.25 

The conesponrling values of thc mai:lses are. 

Jb 2 = 0.,0214 180 ± .0001543 (b = 1 fOl' ti = 39".0) 

= 0.0000 0000 518169 ± 3975 (astrollomical units) 

mI = 0.0000 260 ± .0000012 

m
2 
= {i.OOOO 231 ± 11 

m 8 = 0 0000 804 ± 16 

1n. = 0.' 000424751 ± .0000 106 

Snbi:ltituting these cOl'l'ectlOlls, there l'emain ihe l'esiduals stated 
above. Ir SOUILLAR'l"S masses me snbstitnteLl there remnin tlle l'esi
elllals given in the last column. 

The cql1ations Il anel lIL are contradicting eaell oUter II clemalllli, 
u negative vall1e (fva, III a posltlve vall1e. On account of the bad 
agreement of thc chifel'ent. detel'lIlinations of tV J I Imve asslgnee! a 
veq srnall weight io the equation lIL It IS to be l10ticecl that the 
large uega,1Ïve cOl'rec1Ïon (/]', cOllie! have beell pal,tly aNolciecl by 
aSSnlllll1g a hu'ge posl1Ïve \'alue of 1'~, e. g. 1'1 = + 0.5. EVCll then, 
howevet', l( would not be posslble to bring about a, satisfnctol'Y 
agt'eement of II a,nel Hl withont spoiling (he l'epreseutaiLOn of I 
anel IV. 

The probabie errors sttttecl ['ol' the COL'l'ecLlOnS ó,,' and Ó1'z as weIl 
as the \",Iues of th cse COl'l'ections tliemselves, tIepend la,rgely on juelg-
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mentl). IJl f estlmating the probable errors I have taken into account 
as accmately as I cOlild the imperfections as weIl of the theory on 
which the left-hand members qf the equations of condition depend 
as of the ohservatiolls fl'om which the right-hand members are derived. 
It has been my aim to e&timate true p1'obable e1'1'ors, i. e. the 
masses (C) are those which with our present lmowledge of the 
system I considel' the most probable, and I consider it equally pro
bable that the deviation of the valup.s (C) from the truth is smaller 
than the stated p. e., as that it exceeds this quantity. 

The above contains all that can be del'ived from modern extra
eclipse observations. The resulting "alues of the inclinations and nodes, 
and of the mass of tbe system, i. e. the groups A and C of unknowIls, 
must be considered as final, so far as the observational data at 
present available go. The results for the other unknowns (those or 
gl'OUp 13) cannot be accepted as fin al until they are confirmed by the 
reduction of the photometric erlipse observations of the Harvard 
observatory. With regard to the inclinations and nodes, I have already 
pointed out in Cape XII. 3 (page 121) that a new detel'mination 
about the year 1920 is desirabIe. For the determination of 1n4 it vvill 
be necessal'y, as was pointed out by me in my dissertation, p. 82 
and 85, to supplement the modern obsel'vations by a detel'mination 
of ha and k, about 1790 from a l'e-redllction of old eclipses. Of these 
an ampIy suft1cient numbel' exists. Between the yeal'S j 772 and 
1799 1 have found in the Iiterature of the epoch records of 63 
eclipses of which the immel'sion and emel'sion have been observed 
by the same pel'son, and about one third of these have been observed 
by more' than one observel'. 

In order to deri"e entirely satisfactory l'esults it will also be neces
sal'y to l'evise SOUILr.ART's analytical theol'Y, as pointed oui by me 
in Gron. Publ. 17, page 118. 

The masses and elements derived in the above, thongh not to be 
considel'ed as final, still doubtlessly are much neal'el' to the trnth 
thnn those used in SOUILLART'S theory. It therefore seemed desirabIe 
to introduce them illto the expl'essiol1s for the latitudes, longitudes 
and radii-vectOl'es as given by that theol'Y. To take account of the 
unC'ertainties of the masses I give the coefficients as functions of the 
small quantities Q and ).i, which are defined by 

1) "The probable error al'ising fl'om the uneertainty of sueh judgment:;: must be 
inelucled amor.g the possible unavoidab1e soul'ees of error." NEWCOMB, Asll'onomical 
Papers of the Amel'icau Ephemeris, Vol. 5, Part 4, page 398. 

[Note added in the EngJish translation]. 
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Jb 2 = (Jb')o (I + Q) 
mi = {mdo (1 + Àz), 

wbei'e (Jb')o and (mz)o repl'esent the values (C). The squares and 
pl'oelucts of Q, J. l , )., anel Ja will be neglected. These developments 
are based entil'ely on those of Gron. Publ. 17, and what was there 
said about their accul'acy and l'eliability also applies hel'e. 

The semi-mt\jol'-axes cOl'l'esponding to tbe adopted mean motions 
and the adopted mass of the system have been computed by the 
formula 1) : 

1 + mi ( Jb') 
nl 2 al 3 = f ;Jjl (1 + :2 mi) 1 +;;;; . 

Theil' logal'ithms are 

lo.? al = 7.450 1443 + 0000 101 Q 
log a, = 7.651 8277 + 000040 Q 
log aa = 7.8546197 + 000016 Q 

log a4 = 8.099 8338 + .000 005 Q 

Tbe values of the coefficiemts TV' which occur in the expresslOlls 
for the equations of the centl'e, are 

T 21 = +0.0280 -- 031 Q +.027 Î. l - 002 Î., +.055 Î.! 
Tal = -0.0053 -.003 Q -.005 }.l -.004 )'2 -.001 Î.! 
TH = 0.0000 

Ta = -0.0320 +.058 Q +.027 À. l -.011 À., -.061 Î. z 
Tu = -0.0447 +.022 Q +.003 Î. 1 -.042 Î., +.006 À. z 

TH = 0.0000 

Tu = +0.0171 -.013 Q + .002 )'1 +.014 Î., +.015 Î. s 

T n = +0.1619 -.098 Q -.005 À. 1 +.019 Î. 2 +.116 Î.a +.0019 )'4 

T 4S = -0.1173 + 112 Q +.006 Î. l + 024 )" -.142 Î. a +.0163 J'4 

TH = +0.0016 - .002 Q +.001·), +.001 )a +.0014 )'4 

T'4= +0.0139 -.0]8 Q -.001 À.1 -.001 Î., +.010 )'3 +.0112 J'4 
1'34 = +0.0828 - 072 Q -.001 }.1 - .017 )., +.009 À. 3 +.0726 À.

1 

The daily motions of the own pel'ijoves (l'efel'l'ed to the fil'st pomt 
of Aries) -are: 

<) 0 0 0 0 0 

(wl )+0.14703 +.1295 Q +.0070 )'1 +.0166 J., +.0007 )'3 +.0001 )'4 

(w~)+0.038955 + .02590 - 00371 +.00406 +.01974 +.00019 
(w z) +0.007032 +.00530 +.00024 + 00100 +.00066 
(w 4)+0.001896 +.00075 +.00003 +.00007 +.00082 -.00005 

1) It will he seen that I adopt hel e LAPLACE'S definition of the meau distances. 
All other constant terms of the radius-veclor \Viii be included in pi = rl/ai. These 
ratios Pi must not be confounded with the small qllantity P represenling a possible 
corl ection to the adopted value of Jb2• 

49 
Pro ceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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The great inequalities are: 

° ,'1\ = 0.4303 - 00241 1 +.4'!28 ).~ -.0145 l~ 
iV~ = 0.9875 +.1273_ -.0090 +.8188 
,'Vu = 0.0636 -.0010 +.0629 - .0063 

The coefficients of the inequalities of grOllp II are: 

"11 = 1- 2.49 -.04 Q +.04 )'1 -:!.46 ).~ +.17 )·,l el 

"12 = 1+0.98 -.19 ft -.p ).1 + .97)~ -.10 ).81 e~ 
"u = 1+ 0.083 -.03 Q - 02 ).1 +.02 )·,1 eB 

"14 = 1+0.0062 -- .003 Q - .002 ).4)" -.005 À8 +.fJ02 ).41 e4 

~n = 1+2.26 -.05 Q +2.20).1 -.03)" + .03Àul el 

"B = /+ 2.19 +.16 l! - .74l1 +.08)., +2.93Î.~1 e, 
"u = 1-0.535 -.27 Q - .03).1 +.15Î.~ -- .02).81 es 
"24 = 1-0.0368 ·1-·005Q-(.002 -.017).4}À1 +.022)" +.045) .).8 - .046)..le. 

"n = 1-0 01 -.01 )'ll el 

"u = 1-0.67 -.65 ).,1 e~ 
"88 = 1+°.109 +.07Q - OU1 +.07).~1 es 
"H =1+0.0078 +(OO! + 009Î.JÀ~ +.01U41<"4 

The quantities detel'mining thc libJ'ation are: 

Q1 = + 1.003440 - 00022)'1 -.00(50)'2 - 00142)'31 (1+),~) (1+)8) 
Q, = -1.005161 -.00021).1 -::- 00045)'~ - 00135)'RI (1 +)'1) (1+)8) 
Q3 = + 1.000452 - 00üOû'31 (1 +;'1) (1 +)'2) 

W = Ql - 3Q2 + 2Qs 'll' = ~ (t - to) 
{Jo = 0°.158 bin 'll' 

''}1 = + 0.1735 {t &2 = - 02603 t} {Ja = + 0.0228 V 

Tbe position of the Ol'bital phtnes of the satellites is ill SOUIl,I,ART'S 

theol'y l'efenecl to thc ol'bit of Jupitel', of' whieh thc inelilltttioll ~tnd 

node 1) J'efel'l'ed tu the ecliptic allel mean clluillox al'C (aceOl'c1ing 10 
LErERRIER, uut wHh NEWC01l1l3'S Hlecessioll): 

<J> = 1° 18' 31".1-- 0".2051'1' 
,'} = 99 26 36 -r 36.396 '1', 

whel'e T i6 thc timc eounted in tl'opical Jean, fJ'olll J 900 ,Jan. 0.0 
Greenwich 1\1. T. 

lt is prefel'able, huwcveJ', to l'Clel' tlto In,litudc:, ur Ille satelliieS to 
tbe meao equator of Ihe pln,net. Tlte ÎllI'linatioll allCIBucie of tllis meall 
equator l'eferred ta tlle Ol'bi t (thc Bode being coun ted "in tbc ol'bit") are: 

w= 30 6'55".1 + 0".0243'1' 
(J = 315 48 0 + 5 I) .158 T 

The inclinatiol1 a,nd node of the mean eq Ilatol' l'efeL'l'ed to t he ecli ptic 
al'e thllS: 

J) Unless otherwise stated, node stand", fol' abcending node, 
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_ 2° 12' 8" 7 + 0".4231 T 
'5'l.. = 336 24 24 + 48 .916 T 

The inclination anel node of .Jupitel·'s Ol'bit I'eferreel to thc mean 
eqml.tol' aL'e theL'efore (the node being cOllnteel "in the equator"): 

w = 3° 6' 55".1 + 0".0243 l' 
fJ' = 135 46 44 + 50 .155 T 

The position of the ol'bital planes of the satellites - exclnding 
periodic, but including secular pertmbatiol1s - refened to the mean 
equator, are given by the formulas: 

i l sin (fJ' - db) = Pi = ::s ; (jij Y; sin IJ 
ilcos (fJ' - J'1d = ql= ::Sj (JtjYJ cos 1) + (1 - f),ï) w 

Referred to the Ol'bit of Jupitcr they are 1) 
Iisin Ni = ::SJ (Jij YJ sin 8; + (),! w sin fJ 
Ii cos NI = ::SJ (Jij YJ cos fJJ +- (J,z w cos fJ 

where we have 2) 

If tILe periodic perturbations are l'epresented uy ólh, dg!, dsl , we 
have fol' the latitude of the satelhte l'efened to the mean equator 

~l = (ql + dgl) sin (VI - 8') + (PI + ÓPI) cos (1'1 - fJ') 
anel refel'1'ed to the orbital plane of Jupiter 

s/= Iisin (Vi- N,) + ÓSI' 
Here VI is the true orbit-Iongitude of the satellite. In both formulas 

quantities of the third order in the inclinatiolls are neglected. Tbe 
neglecteel terms in /'jl are thus of tbe oreler of magnitude of 0°.00002 
anel in 8 1 of the order of 0°.01. 

The vaIues of the coefficienLs (Jij and (.ti are: 

(Jn = - 0.019 + .012 (! - .019 )'1 

(Jn = - 0.001 + .001 (! - .001 Ä.1 

(J41 = 0.000 
(Ja = + 0.0203 - .020 (! + .020 Ä. 2 

(Jn = - 0.0347 -+ .028 Q + .002 )'1 - .035 )'2 -t 
6 42 = - 0.0010 - .001 (! - .001 Ä. 2 + .0011'3 

1) Rigorously these formulas are true with reference to the fixed orbit of 
Jupiter, <,ud a correction must hl' applied 10 detive the latitude referred to the 
moving orbit. lt is, however, suffieiently accurate to use the same formulas for 
the latitude referred 10 the moving orbtt, provided we take for wand G the mcli· 
natioll and node of the mean equator referred to this same moving orbit (as was 
done here). For the motion of the node û referred to the moving orbit I adopted 
- 0".0979 ins te ad of - 0".0710 (SOUILLART II page 166). This in the value which 
results if SOUILLART'S final value of b4 iE> used instead of the approximate value 
used by SOUILLART himself. 

2) Thc mealling of n is thus here slightly different from whut 1t was in the 
subordinate investigation 1. 

49~ 
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(ju = + 0.0056 - .013 Q + .003 Ä~ + .01 0 Ä~ - .0001 ).4 

(jU = + 0.l488 -! .132 Q - .011 )'1 + .005 J.~ + .125 J.~ + .0026) 4 

(jU = - 0.1772 + .176 Q + .008 J. 1 -1- .028 ),~ - .211 J. a + .0282 ).~ 

(Jl~ = - 0.0018 - .003 Q + .001 ).g + .0018 ).~ 
(jH = + 0.0183 - .034 Q - .002 i' l - .002 J.~ + .017 J., + .0207 i.~ 
IJH = + 0.1203 - .110 Q - .005 i.! - .016 i.~ + .021.1.3 + .1064 i' 4 

tLl = 0.99944 + .0009 Q - .0002 i' 3 - .0002 i.~ 
(J,~ = 0.99428 + .0095 Q + .0002 i' l + .0001 J. 2 - .0022 i.~ - .0023 ). 
(.1 3 = 0.97271 + .0294 Q + .0012 )'1 + .0040 J.~ - .0010 J.~ - .0088 ).4 

(J,. = 0.8624!1 + .0555 Q + .0018 i' l + .0045 )'2 + .0503 )'8 - .0056 i. 

The daily motions of' the nodes ()I are: 

(od -0~13614 -.[327 p - 0023 /~ -.0010 /, - 00008 /4 

(02 ) -00323:35 - 02602p - 00198)1 -.00013/~ -.nOJCJ9/1 - 000191/. 
(Oa) -0.00138;)4 -.00493 - 00021 /1 -.OOOïl/~ - onnO'h - 000695/4 

(0.) -00(;1772 -.00077p -.00003/1 - 00007/2 - OO0i3/1 +,000098/4 

and for the angles rt we have: 

dTt = 0°.000038 _ d()1 . 
dt clt 

The quantitles PI are thus: 
PI =+0 02720 sin 1~ -1-0.110951 sin r2 +0.1)0103 sin ra -O.U0046 sm F. 
p~ =- UUu52 + .46830 + .02734 + .00464 
Pa = - .OU003 - .01625 + .183DO + 03051 
P. = .00000 - 00047 - .032;)9 + .25360 

In q! we have lhe same coefficients, and ag<1.Ll1 lil 1j bin NI alld 11 cos .LY/ . 
The constant terrns (1-[.11) w of qt anti the cocfficieuts of sin () anel 
oas () in ~ sin NI anel ft cos N! respectively tl,l'e: 

° (l-tLl) W = 0.00174 
(1-(J,2) w = 0.01792 
(1-(t 3 ) w = 0.08502 
(I-tl.) w = 0 42851 

° (.1 1 W = 3.1136 
/.1, W = 3.0974 
(t 3 W = 3.0303 
(t~ W = 2 6868 

The positlOl1 of the h'lle eq natol' l'efel'1'ed to the menu eq natol' IS 

elefineel by lts inclination W 1 and Bode t"1> \V lueh are c1eterlllineel boY 
the formulas 

W 1 sin (()'-lf\) = ::SJ (JO) YJ bin IJ 
w 1 cos (()'- tpl) =:SJ (joJ YJ cos rJ' 

The inclillation .!2 a.nel 110cle IJ!' of the tL'lle equator referl'ed tu the 
Ol'bit of ,lupitel' are th en : 

.!2öin 1]1'=::SJ (JoJ "I) sin ()J + W sin () 

.!2 cos 'JI'= 2J (JO) YJ cos ()J + W cos (), 

'wbel'e we luwe: 
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/JOl = - 0.00097 (1 -I- )'1) 

/JO~ = - 0.00094 (1 -I- JS ) 

/J03 = - 0 00441 (1 -I- )'z) 

/J04 = - 0.00363 (1 -I- ),.) 

/JOl 11 = - 0:00003 
/Jo, 1, = -- 0 00044 
/Jo~ 18 = -- 0.00081 
(jo. 1'. = - 0 00092 

Bef/we giving the expl'essions for the perturbations I will fil'st state 
the vallles of the al'guments. For bl'evity I put 

t' = t~ - t8 V = l~ - 218 PI = V + wl 

L = the mean longitude of .Jupiter 

J1f =" "anornaly" " 
-';V = 5lv - 2l1V -16°31'1 
W

I 
= llV _ 2[v _ 1 30 \ in IJHvERRIER'S notatioll. 

V = 2L -- 2f)' + 180' 
V' = 2L - f). 

The vallles of the argumenls th en are, If t is the time counted in 
days from 1900 Jan. 0, ~lean Greenwich Noon (J. D. 2415020) : 

° ° ti = 142 604 + 203.4889 9261 t 
l, = 995 l4 + 101.3747614:> t 
Zz = 167.999 -I- 50.31764587 t 
l. = 234.372 + 21.5711 0965 t 

T = 291°.535 + 51°.0571166 t v = 123°.5 -I- 0°.73947 t 

lP = 252°.4 + 0°.14081 t 

° ° wl = 155.5 + 0.14703 t 
W, = 62 7 -I- 0 03896 t 

wa = 338.3 + 0 00703 t 

w. = 283.15 -I- 0.001896 t 

° ° PI = 279.0 + 0.88650 t 
Ps = 186.2 + 077843 t 
Pa = 101.8 + 0.74650 t 
P. = 46.7 + 0.74137 t 

o 0 0 0 

r l = 756 + 0 136 18 t f)1 = 602 - 0 13614 t 
r, = 202.04 -I- 0.032 373 t f), = 293.16 - 0 032335 t 
r 8 = 176.09 + 0006892 t f)8 = 319.71 - 0006854 t 
r. = 123."84 -I- 0.001 810 t f)4 = 11.96 - 0001772 t 

() = 315°.800 -I- 0°.0000381 t 

()'= 135 779 + 0 .0000381 t 

.L = 238°.\} + 0°.08313 t M = 225°.3 + 0.08308 t 
W= 117.9 + 0.OO1l2t W 1 = 64 2 + 001617 t 
V= 24.5 .1- 0 16608t V' = 160 3 -I- O.16612t 

'l'he pel'iodic perltu'bations in Ihe latitudes are of the form: 

ÖPI= Y. sin Ct 

eTg, = Y. cos Ct 
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All coetiicients beilIg very slllal!, we may in (he :.tl'guments l'eplace 
V, by lz, and neglect the difference of (J' and 180

0 + (J. The coef

ticients and arguments are: 

coefficient 

0 

Sat. I 
+ 0.00042 
+ 0.00025 

- 000099 

Sat. II + 0.00010 
+ 0.00078 

Sat. III 
+ 0.00010 
+ 000177 

Sat. IV 
+ 0.00032 
+ 0 00380 

argument 
ÖPZl öqi 

r~ - 2t,- 2(J' 

V 

r
2 

- 2v - 2(J1 

V+ r~ 
V 

V+ ra 
V 

V+ r4 
V 

argumeut 
ös/ 

II + 2v + O~ 
ll- VI 

l~ + 2'l'+ (J2 
l2 + (J~ - 2L 

l2- VI 

l8 + (Ja - 2L 
la-VI 

l4 + (J4 - 2L 
l4- VI 

The expressions for the longitudes aud l'adii-vectores ltl'e gi ven 
below. The ineqnalities are arranged in three groups, according to 
the pel'iods, as explained in ~he beginning of this paper. Inequalities 
which are smaller than 1" in longitude and 0.000005 in radius
vector have been neglecteel. The developments 111 powel's of the 
sHlali qu~ntities Q and ),/ of the great ineqnalities (arguments 41", 21" 
and 'l" for the satellites I, Il, and III l'espectlVely), of the inequalities 
of group II and of the libL'ation have already been given aboye, and 
only the va lues of the coefiicients are repeatecl here. The more 
important of the smaller inequalities are here also gi"en as functions 
of Q anel )./. Where no elevelopment is given the coefficients wel'e 
taken ft'om SOUILLART'S theory, cOt"l'ec~eel for the aelopteel vallles of 
the excentricities (aud iucJinations) but not fa I' the masses. The 
multipliers of Q anel ),/ are gi\'en in units of the last decimal place 

of the coetlicients to which they belong. 
The true orbit-Iongitudes are: 

o 
VI = II + 0,0276 sin l/' + óV1 

v
2 
= L2 - 00411 sin lP + ÓV 2 

V 3 = la + 00036 sin lP + öV 2 

V 4 = l4 + dV 4 

The radii-vectOl'es are: 

Ql = 1.000 0066 + ÖI!I 

Q~ = 1.00 I 0549 + 000 0141. 1 + 000084. )'3 + dQ~ 
Q8 = 1.0000155 + 000009 )'1 + 000011).s - .000002 Î. 4 + (!{Ja 

Q4 = 1 0000755 + 000008 I. l -j- .000 008 1. 2 + ,000034 ).8 + dQ4 
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Thc inequalities dVt anel O!?i are: 

la. Equations of the cent1'e. 

ov;= a 1 sin (l;- wl )+a12 sin (li-w~)+ai3sin (li- wa)+aI4 sin(l;-wJ 

0 0 0 0 

all = + 00062 al2 -l-- - 0.0011 alS = + 0 0030 aH = + 0.0014 

U21 = - 0.0002 a2~ = + 0.0344 an = + 00281 aH = + 0.0118 

a31 = 00000 aa2 = - 00015 a3~ = + 0 1736 aS4 = + 0.0706 

aH = 0.0000 a42 = 0.0000 a43 = - 0.0204 aH = + 0.8528 

(fQi = a'il cos Ut-WI) + a'12COs (li-W2) + a'l3COS (l1-WS)+a'Z4 C08 (li- W4) 

a'll = -.000054 a'12 = +.000010 a'u = - 000U26 a'14 = -.000012 

a'n = +.000002 a'22 = --.000300 a'n = -.000245 a'H = -.000103 

a'u = .000000 a'32 = +.000013 a'S3 = -.001516 a'a4 = -.000616 

a'41 = .000000 a'42 = .000000 a'4' = +.000178 a'44 = -.007445 

The inequalities of the grOllps 1b and Ic are of the form: 

oVt = x sin a Of!i = x' cos a. 

They are: 

coefficient coefficient 
Argument in OVi in oQ; 

Satellite T. 0 

2T +0.0034 (1 +),2) -.000017 (1+)',) 
3T +0.0016 (1 +)'8) -.000 011 (l +),,) 
4T +0.4303 -.003755 (.'1: 11 see above) 
ST +0.0014+23),11 - .000 012 -20)., 

Satellite I I. 0 

T -0.0123 (1+)'3) +.000061 (1 -+ )'3) 
21' +0.9875 -.008 617 (tV" see above) 
31' +0.0052 (1 +).~) -.000058 (1+).31 
41' +0.0051+1),1-1),,+109).3 -.000034+8)'1 +U,-83)', 
51' +00004 (1+),1) -.000006 (1+).1) 
61' +0.0005 + 3)'1 + 2).3 -.000 008-5).1- 2)'3 

1,-l4 -0.0006 (1 + )'4) +.000004 (1+).4) 
2(1,-l4) +0.0005 (1+.1 4) -.000006 (1+).4) 
T+Pa -0.0005 +.000002 

2r+p2 -0.0003 +.000 006 
2r+p3 +0.0026 -.000021 
2r+p4 +0.0010 -.000008 
11 -(;), -0.0004 +.000003 
tl-Wa -0.0004 +.000002 
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A1'gument 
Satellite 111. o 

ooefficient 
in (fVi 

T -0.0636 
. 2T -0.0011 (1+}'~) 

( 728 ) 

3t' -0.0008-6).1-2Î., 
l8-l4 -0.0041 (1+)'4) 

2(l8-l4) +0.0138 (1-t-)'4) 
3(l8- l4) +0.0010 (1 +)'4) 
T+lJls -0.0008 
T+1Jl4 - 0.0003 

ls-2l4+wa +0.0004 
la - 2l4+W4 -0.0004 

2ls-3l4+W4 -0.0004 
la - 2L+wa +0.0006 

Satellite IV. 
l4- l 1 

l4- l, 
l8- l4 

2(la -l4) 
2l4-2L 

la-2l4+wS 

ls-2l4+W4 

l4- 2L+W4 

2l4 -2w
4 

o 
-0.0003 (1-t:Î.1) 

-0.0005 (1+}..) 
-0.0023 (1 +}.3) 
- 0.0012 (l+)'a) 
+0.0012 
-0.0006 -
+0.0007 
+0.0064-
+0.0040 

coefficient 
in VQi 

+.000 555 (!VSl see above) 
+.000015 (1+}..) 
- .000006 -lUl +4) .• 
+.000022 (l +,'1'4) 
-.000 132 (1+}.4) 
-.000012 (1+)'4) 
+.000007 
+.000003 
-.000000 
+.000001 
+.000003 
-.000005 

+.000005 (l+).J 
+.000008 (1+}.,) 
+.000101 (1+)'3) 
+ .000018 (l +)'a) 
-.000015 
+.000002 
-.000006 
"':'.000056 
- .000028 

Inequalities of ,Q1'Mtp 11. (The expl'essions as functions of ~ and )'i 

have all'eady been given auove). 

Aq'gument Coefficients in VVI 

Sat. I Sat. 11 Sat. 111 
o 0 0 

ijl 1 - 0.0077 + 0.0070 - 0.0000 
(j'. + 0.0169 + 0.0377 - 0.0115 
IJls + 0.0072 - 0.0464 + 0.0095 
1Jl4 + 0.0026 - 0.0157 + 0.0033 

In the l'ä.dii-vectores these incqualities can be neglecled, with Lhe 
exception of the following term in Satellite II: 

dQ. = + .000006 cos ({ls. 

lnequalities of gJ'on]J JIJ. These al80 al'o negligible in the radii
vectOl'es. Thc lal'gest of them is: 

~Qa = + .000001 cos «Vg-w4 ). 

In Ihe longitndes "e have,: 
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A1'{J1tment Coej]'icients in "Vi 

Sat 1 Sat. II Sat, III Sat IV 

" 0 0 0 

JI;f + 0.0006 - 0.0102 - 0.0135 - 0.0320 

W - 0.0008 - 0.0012 - 0.0029 

VVI - 0.0001 - 0.0001 - 0.0003 

r 2 + 0.0099 + 0.0028 + 0.0001 

ra + 0.0016 + 0.0024 - 0.0018 

r4 
- 0.0001 + 0.0019 + 0.0029 + 0.0010 

r2-rS - 0.0027 - 0.0011 - 0.0005 

r2-r4 
- 0.0005 - 0.0002 - 0.0001 

rS-r4 + 0.0011 .- 0.0005 - 0.0013 - 0.0010 

WS -w4 - 0.0005 + 0.0002 + 0.0009 - o.oon 
It should be !rept in mincl that all the above developments are 

based on .SOUILLART'S analytical theory. New values ofthe masses anel 
elements wel'e intl'oduced info his fOl'mnlas, anel a few numel'icaI 
mislakes wel'e cOl'l'ected, buL the analytical forllluias were Hot alterecl. 
Tlle only exception is the expl'ession fol' the period of the libratioll, 
n-hich was computed io tel'l11S of tile third order in the masses 
inclnsive, while SOUIL:tAR'l' resteel content with thosc of Ihe secollel 
orde!' (Sce Gron. Publ. 17, art. 18). 

Physics. "An auto-collimating spectral apparatlls of gl'eat 
lwninatt8 intensity" , by Prof. H. E. J. G. DU Bors, G. J. 
EJ..IAS and F. LÖwl<j. (Communication from thc Bossclm-Labo
l'atol'Y)· 

In optical work an illllminator is often wanted, which combines 
gl'eat ul'ightuess with monochromatic purity of the light, if possible 
of tlle order 0,1 [t(.t, In spite of the almost bonndless val'iety of 
available spectral apparatus 1), such an appliance is wantillg. For this 
pUl'pose WÜL~'ING~) it is tl'lle, cOllstructed a 1l10nochroll1atol' aud 
investigated the luminosities obtainablo by means of different SOut'ces 
of light, bUL its aperture was only lis, the dispersion also mther 
slight. An auto-collimator lateI)' c1escl'ibed by FABRY allel JOBIN 3) has 
an ttpertl1l'e of only 1/10' l~ecently one of us has describecl lhree 
s]lcctml appamtlls with constant cleviation (parallel Ol' at l'ight angle) ~); 

1) H, KAYSER, Hand)). d. Spectroscopie 1, p.p. 489 et seq gives a sLll'\'ey leading 
up la 1900. 

2) E. A. WÜLFING, N. Jahrb. f. Mineralogie Bei!. 12, p. 343, 1898. - O. LEISS, 

Zeilc;chl'. flil' lnstr. kunde 13 p. 209, 1898. S. NAKAMUIlA, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 20 p. 
gIl, 1900. 

3) CII. 1<'ABRY &; A: JOBIN, Jom'n. de Phys. (4) 3 p. 202, 1904. 
4) LI'. LÖWE, ,Zeilschr. f. I11SLl·. Kunde 26, p. 330, 1906 allll 27, p. 271, 1907. 
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here howevcl', it was 1I0t nccc:,sal''y eiLlwl' Lo pay attelltÎoIJ lo grcal 
bl'ightness, 

The combinatioll of the last ll1entioned con dit ion with a conside
rable valne of disp~l'sion lIaturally leads 'to the apphcation of the 
principle of anto-collimation, pl'eferauly with 2 "halfprisms", In using 
the instrument as a secondary spectJ'al source of light immobility of the 
entrance slit call1lOt be elispE'l1sed with, and fOl' the exit slit it is 
also l'equired - pel'haps with the exception of smal! sources of 
light, easily moved. We are, howevel', awal'e of the drawbacks 
whieh attend this principle, viz. a higher degree of faJse l'efIexes, 
anel the so-calleel "vignettatiOJ1" of the beam of light due to the neces
sity of placing the slits at different beights. 

The ut most bl'ightness is specially l'equired for expel'iments on 
polal'isation, in which a nearIy crossed position of the nicols allows 
only a very small fl'action of tbe light to pass. It follows th at in 
such cases polal'isation by the apparatus itself does not give l'ise to 
dilliclllties; it may even prove advantageous that l'efl'actiol1 should 
in each case take place at the ang'le of polarisation; for then there 
is absolutely 110 loss by refiection of light polm'ized parallel to the 
l'efracting edges of the pl'isms. 80 in its usual position the apparatus 
would allow light to pass which shows a stl'ong partial polal'isation 
along the vertical. 

Fl'om BREWSTER'S law it follows that the angle of l'efi'aetion of the 
,~hole prisms must theu amonnt to (180~ -2 arc tg. n); we shall by 
pl'efcl'ence ('hoose pl'isms of 60° (l'esp. 30°), c01'l'esponding Lo 
n = V3 = 1,732. Fot' this case, with 2 whole and 2 half pl'ims, 
the simple scheme of fig. 1 is natumlly evolved, wbel'e eyidelltly 
all Ihe angles of inridel1ce amonn t to 60". 

Now the glass must meet the following pl'incipa,l requil'emenls: 1) 
index of refraetion for a mean colollr about 1,73; 2) no stl'ong absol'ption 
of violet lighl, ; 3) homogeneity aud absence of bL1 bbles; J) resist~1.nce 
against atmosphel'ic influence; 15) sul1ieienL climensions of tile l'ough 
blocks, In spite of the present ample ehoice it proved impossible 
as yet to satis(y all these 5 conditions io a suffieient degree 
In Lhe instl'ument constl'llcted in lhe spring of 1907 by U. ZElSS we 
thel'efol'e llsed heavy flillt N°. 1771 of the tirm of SORO'l'T & 00. at .Jena, 
tOl' whieh nD= 1,794; aceording to wbat preèedes an angle of 
refmction of somewhat more than 58' (Ol' 2 !:.I 0) cOl'responds to 
this. 'fhe value of (fn between C-F amonnts LO 0,0309; fl'om this 
follows a dispel'sion fo!' every whole prism of' 4°4'; hence for the 
whole course of the rays 2 X C/2 + 1 + 1 +1/2) X 4°4' = 25° HearIy, 

In OI'der LO keep the system in the minimum of deviation, every 
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Fig. 1. - 3,'W natural size. 

pl'ism must evidently bc subjected lO an equal l'otation with respect 
to thè pl'eceding one, round the points R, Q anel P. Pl'ism I re1l1ains 
l'igidly eonneeted with the collimator tube; now let every point of 
Ir describe all arc ft of a cil'cle round P; then the points of IH 
clescl'ibe eycloids, those of IV highet· cycloids, in whieh the total 
l'otn,tion of III aud IV vvith l'espeet to the gTolUld plate amoullts to 
2(( allel 3a respecti\'ely, apart from their silllultaneous translation. 

In a similal' case one of us (Ji'.L.) successflllly ('onstrueted a 
toothecl-wheel 1l1eehauism fOl' a qual'tz-monochr01l1ator years ago, 
whieh was now u.lso ehosen. (fhe old u.l'rangemenl fol' cutting 
thc mtllet' jntricate forllls of the teeth was now again ttdopted. An 
allalogolls mechanisl11 was, 11101'eove1', lately described by HA:\IY 1) 
allel executeel by JOBlN. 

For, the sake of simpJicity prisl11 1I is primal'ily rotated by means 
of a W01'lll-wheel arc S 1'oughly rcpl'esented in the diagl't\ll1, whieh 
conld be effected with a bamboo rod fl'om the obsel'ver's plu.ce. The 
l'c11dillg Itl,kes plaee on the circle C; the pl'ism tab les are provided 
with gel'lll1111 silvel' feet, which slide on 11 glass pl11te; pl'ism IV is 

J) M. H.u!Y, JOUl'I1. de phys. (4) 7, p. 52, 1908; ZeÎtscht" f, I11st1'. Kunde 28, 
p, 122 I um:;, 
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silvcrcd Oll (he back &ielc. 1) Thc angle of I amoUJlls 10 30°40'; (he 
plane of entrallee V - 52 X 52 llIll!. h"Ll'ge - forllls an aJlgle of 
about 40' with Lhe wave-ü'ollL, wllich causes the disLllrbing reflex 
to be thl'oWJl asiele. 'file object-glass, consisting of three lenses, has a 
diameter of 67 mm., a fo('al dislance of 260 mm., so that the aper
ture amollnts la 1/4' Thc latel'al spbel'ical abel'ration i::; accol'eling Lo 
calculation of the order 0,01 mmo A small pari of the convex ti'ont 
surface bas been blackenecl lo prevent l'eIlection; square diaphragms 
D have been placeel in lhe collunator tube for the same purpose. 
The whole system of pt'Ïsms is placed under a dosed metal cover 
)(; inside Ibis the necessar.)' chemical sllbstances are supplieel in order 
to protect the sensitivc glas:.; surfaces againsL the aetion of water
vapoUl', cal'bonic acid, hydl'ogen slliphide etc. Whether these measures 
will prove elfectllal l'ema,ins, as a mat lel' of course, to be seen afler 
a considerable lapse of time. 

At tbe end of tbe collimator tube Llte "slit llOlcler" is arrangecl sa 
as to rotate round lts axis. 1'11e bilateral entrance slit I, which is 
Pl'ovided with a prism fol' cOll1pal'Ïsoll, is 3.5 mmo long, it is slightly 
curved (radius of CU1'7atUl'e 70 111m.), anel can rotate a litile so that 
the slope allel CUl'Vaillre of the spectral lines is ('ompensated for a 
mean coloUl'; the slit is focllssed by means of a spiral groove. A 
minor sil vered at We ti'ont siele directs the rays Lowards the lens, 
which on theil' way back pass along its uppel' Ol' lowel' side sa as 
io reach the exit-slit U; the latter is aJso bilateral, 3,5 mm. long, but 
rectilineal'. It may be exchanged tOl' 1110nocentric 110n-reflectil1g eye
pieces with a foeal clistance of 9 Ol' 25 mm., Ol' for a normal camem 
60 X 90 m111., by l11eallS of which only a smal! spectral region eau 
of COUl'&e be photograpl1ed at the same time. 

'fhe whole apparalus is constructed without ally iron, anel mounted 
very compactlyon a l11al'ble slab. The adjusting screws fOl'm a right
angled tl'iangle, one of the catheli lying under the optical axis, whose 
height above Lhe plane of the table is 125 mm. 

For measurements in the ultmviolet tbc object-glnss is replneecl by 
a qnartz-fluorite nchromatic lens (cp = 33 Hun., f = 260 mm., apm'j, 
lis); il would of course be toa expel1sive to fiU the whole apel'tul'e; 
a couple of quartz-half prisms accol'ding to CORNU is also pl'ovided. 

J) In many respects it may be pl'eferable to fix a melal mirror with glycerin 
la lhe back plane, for it is easy la remove it, alld als 0 to adapt the appal'atus 
1'01' lransmiltcd light; in this case a tclescope or a spectrograph with camera has 
La be added; lhe same mil'l'or may be usecl, if necessm'y, to give the desired dil'ec
tion to the light. Besides, same alloys reneet considerably bellel' than silvel' in the 
ultra violet (about 320 f.'#lJ. 

lm'-------------------- ---
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Some time ago onc of IlS 1) applieel to a flpectrograph <1, pecnliar 
gl'aduation accordillg 10 wave-Ienglhs from 5 (.1(1- to 5 NI,' which 
proved "ery cOJ1\'enienL For instl'uments of gl'eat dispel'sive power, 
howevel"l this principle lutl'dly w01'ks weH; more accurate l'esults 
are obtained willt a calibration curve, though this takes more time, 
Fol' this calibl'ation the 1ines "of the gas spectra of hydl'ogen, heliUlll, 
anc! those of a meJ'cUl'y arc lamp may be used; also those of the 

spal'k spectrum of copper anel of the flame spectrum of potassium ; 
in this way a suHiciently uniform distl'ibntiol1 of lines is obtaillecl 
between 410 anc! 770 tl(.1. The accuracy of the readings is of thc 
order 0.05 (1-/J. 

Though from the outset we had been intcnl upon pl'eVentiJlg elld 
play in the mechanism of motion, it pl'oved as yet imppssible to 
avoid this aHogether, so that it was lleCeSSI1I'Y fOt, the readillgs to 
ll<we the motion take place al ways in the 6a111e sen6e. 'iVe !Jope, 
however, to l'emedy this defect by fUl'ther improvements. 

With the ttpparutus nsed as a speetl'ometel' a ver)' sntisfactOl'Y 
resolution of neighbonring spectral lines could be bl'ought abont, lhe 
theoretica.l dis60lving power of the set of prisms in the mmal sense 
amounting to 65000. Thl1s wUh the stl'ong eye-piece the yellow 
helium 1ine iti fieell resoh'ed inlo its two components, whose distance 
apart amounts to about 0,035(.1.(.1. 

FADHY and JOI3lN (loc. cit. p. 208) give (1, cOllJpa,l'ative labJe ofthe 
breaclth occupiecl in tJle spectrum by a wave-Iength interval of 1 (t(t 

in tlle violet at ftbollt 434 (.t(t; in Ihe reel tlle dispersioll is ot' COlme 
much less: 

APPARATUS DISPERSION 

BRUCE (Yerkes-Observatory) J,4 mm per /I/I 

MILLS (Lick-Observatory) 0,8 

FABRY and~JoB!N 2,0 

ou BOlS, ELIAS and LÖWE l,üö 

ROwLAND-grating of Berlin University, Ist 2,18 
order (5li84 lines per cm; radius ::lUl! cm), 

FABllY allC! JOBlN'S fourfolel focal distance is therefore all but com
pensated by OIU' greatet' dispersion. 

Thongh pal'tictlla,l' care was (aken LO wevenl l'ellexes, ,rot it pl'ovecl 

1) Ij'. LÖWE, Zeitsc1u·. f. Instr. Kunde 26, p. 3;)2, 1906. 
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impossib1e enf11'e1y to exc111de diffuse 1ighf-probab1y dlle to the diffu
sion on the faces of and inside the prisms, so that we shall always 
have to take account of its presence, e\'en though it be only to a 
very slight clegree. In fad, we have not investigatecl an,}' apparatus 
Ol' prism, in which tbe distlll'bing influenee of tbis phenomenon was 
not more or less feIt. The question wh ether a certain diffusion still 
oecnrs with a l'eally muero-homogeneous, optically "empty" reti'ueLing 
medium, is diffiellH to SO[\,13, and must for the present be considered 
a penrling prob1em. 1

) 

The "vig'nettation" amonnts on an avel'age to 25 0/0, as may be 
observed by accommodating on the square oQjectiye diaphragm. When 
tile apparatus was used as a monochromatol' the intensity of the light 
came up to what we expected; with sunlight it is still from 5 to 
10 times higher (aceol'cling to meteorologie cirenmstances) than 
with an m'e-lamp rratel' projeetecl on the entranee slit. Aecordingly 
with monochromatir light of great purity even polarisation apparatus 
of very slight transmitivity may be used. When thus applying the 
instrumeJlt to illuminative pUl'poses the entil'e pfith of the beam from 
the SOUl'ce of light on to t11e retina, and espeeially its divergence, 
ought io be cal'efully adapted to th at part which lies within the 
apparatlls, if all the, possible benefit is really to be derived from it. 

Physics. - "'l'lte influence of temperatt6re aml magnetis((tion on 
selectice absorption i:Jpectm", Il. By Prof. H. E. J. G. DU BOlS 

and G. J. EUAS. (Communieation from the Bosseha Laboratory). 

~ 12. Since our former eommuniration (These Proc. Febr. p. 578) 
the cl'yomagnetie arrangement was further impl'oved in some respeets 
in order to obtain a, stl'onger field, anc! to c1iminish the inconvenient 
f01'll1ation of rime. The truncated end-planes of the conic polar 
pieces had a diameter of 6 mm., the split cores 2) a diameter of 
3,5 mm.; the width of tlle slit at tlle end was from 0.4 to 0.6 mm., 
the slit being wedge-shaped sa as to fit the convergence a,nd divel'
genee of U18 bealll of ruys between t wo lenses; it was arranged 
iu sueh a, way that tlle whole sllrtace of the grating was illuminated, 
so that the theoretica,l dissolving power, - amollnting to about 
100.000 - had its fuIl effect. Subseqllent in the dil'eetion of the 
l'ays was a doubleel' qllarter-wave pln,te with hol'Ïzontal demal'ca-

1) C. A. LOBRY DE BRUYN and L IC WOLFF, Rec. d. Trav. Chim. 23, p. 155, 1904; 
L. MANDELS'l'AM, Physik. Zeitschl'. 8, p.608, 1I:J07; M. PLANCK, ibid. 8, p. 906, 1907. 

2) H. nu BOlS, Zeitschr. fur lustr. Kunde 19 p. 360, 1899. 
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tion adjusted at the laboratol'Y accoreling to CORNU anel W. KÖNIG 1). 
On account of the cOHsidemble fistigmfitic difference in the images 
of hOl'izontal and verticfil lines formed by a conCfive gmtÏllg, Ihe 
plfite was placecl nElar the focus of ft, third lens in order to eImble 
ns LO callcel this astigmatisll1 tOl' different pfil'tS of the spectrum by 
eompal'fitively smfill displficements. The line of demfircfition could tlJeIl 
be adjusted sufficiently shfil'ply in the spectrum, which KÖNIG had Hot 
succeeded in doing. Anicol followed the micfi plfite, find then camc 
the pl'incipal slit. With this arrangement a, normal doublet is knowIl 
to appeal' in the spectrum a:; fi broken line e. g. thus 11; a,nel on 
rotation throngh 90° of the nicol round the direction of the rttys Ol' 
ot' the 1/4 plate ronnd its vertical diameter 11 at once ,tppears. 

~ 13. As a l'Ule Ihe samples we1'e mOllIlteel in a copper frame
piece fiud clasped between the polar end-plan es ; it is dcsimule 10 
have an fiil'tight fitting sa fiS to pl'event cold CUl'rents of fiil' \ViII! 
formation of 1'i 111 e. The level of the liqnid air may now 1'ise fibovc 
1he opcning::; sa that the &ample is quite imme1'sec1. Thc fiir Slfig
nating in the b01'es is efi'ectufilly driecl by Llte pl'eli mimtl'y eooling 
with solid cm'boll dioxide. With thin snmples we obtain in this WfiJ' 
tt field of 40 kilogauss, which is quite esscntifil for the proper 
l'csolntioll of the quadl'uplets elc Lo be described later. With SUll
light and ,t wiclth of 0.05 mm. of the principfil slit there w,t8 still 
plenty of light even in Lhe violet; the FRAUNHOYBH linca, howe\"el', 
pl'oved so tronblesome in mfiny cases that the ll111eh wc~"ker al'<.: 
light had 10 be used. The spectrum WfiS measured by meau:; of 
a magnityillg glass anel a graduated ghLSS scaIe, I,he divisions of 
which amounlcu to 0.225 mm., exactly cOl'l'esponcling 10 0,1 (lfl i1l 
the spcctrum of the lit'st onieL'. The ttuLo-collirnaloL', whicl! we also 
used htts bcen desel'ibed sinee Oll!' til'st communicfitioll (see the 
preeecling papcr). 

All tlte following experilllenis \Vcrc made with a 10ngiLlIllimti field, 
i1l oUler wOl'dö with all axial diL'ectioll of thc myö; man,)' !lew 
adjllsllllClIls would be L'eql1il'ccl afteL' IIU'Hiug L'01l1ll1 tltc heavy electl'o
l1Iaguct, so tlmt wc hope 10 extellli the obscL'vatiolls 10 ttll cl1ua1oL'iaI 
directioll of rays later on. 

~ 14. T h i l' d ser ic s. Of thc large lI11mbel' of COlOlll'cd com-

1) A. CORNU, Compt. Rend. 125 p. 555, 1897. - 'vVo KÖNJG, Wied. Ann. 62 
p. 242, 1897. We founc1 it safel' not Lo place tbis al'l'angement ul the end of L!Je 
heam near lhe magnifyillg glass, 011 accounl ol' polat'is,lLion hy Lhe graling; cf. 
P. ZI!:EMAN, These Proc, Oct. 1907. 
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pounds of trivalent titanium and vanadium we investigated some 
without, however, having found anything noteworthy as yet. The 
selective propertîes in this sedes cnlminate fol' chromium; we shall 
therefore restriet oUl'selves to a -cl05er investigation of some chromic 
compollndfi all'eady discussed in our former paper. 

Chromium aluin. 

From the well-ki10wn rep:ular crystals plates of a thiclmess of a\)o11t 2 
and 3 m.m. were cut. At 18° a rather intense band 669,8-671,6 i5 seen 
in the rcd; at -193° it becomes C'onsiderably lHtrrOWel', viz.: 668,6 
-669,4, the centl'e shifting 1.7 Nt towards the violet; mOL'eover 
anothel' l'athel' stl'ong line 670,2 appeal's; between 619 and 716 no 
less than 21 fainter alld shal'per bands and line& arc actl1ally visible. 

In a, field of 34 kilogauss the two principa,1 lines appea,red broken; 
the hOl'izontal dista,nce of the cOl'l'esponding edges of their upper and 
10wel' halves, henceforth briefly called the breal~, amounted to about 
0,10 (L(1.; the sense was oppvsite I). Band 668.6- 669.4 shows one fine 
narl'OW satellite on the red side, towarcls tlle violet two of them; 
the former disappea,l'ed in the field; t11e two la.tter ones became ver}' 
va,gue, and seemed, as seen with sunlight, to join in the break of 
the principal ba~d. 

Tlttby. 

~ 15. W'ïth the sqlla,re pla,te (7 X 7 X 3 m.m.) mentioned in our 
pl'eceding paper a long edge conta,ined the optical axis. Fl'om the 
same l'uby cone a small ql1a,dratic prism (1,5 X 1,5 X 4 m.m.) was 
now ground, the axis being pa,ra,llel to a short edge. With the slight 
thiclmess of 1,5 m.m. sufficient a,bsorption is 5110wn even with gl'ating 
dir:;pel'sion. We must now distinguish the cases that the optica,l axis 
is II Ol' ..L with respect Lo the direction of the field. 

1. Optica,l axis II dil'ection of field: 
A. Pair of band::; in tlw bZ,ue at -1\:)3°. Besides the two bands 

in the red all'eady described, a pair in the blue are mther stl'ildng 
among the other 8; we shall briefly eaU these Bi alld B~. At -193° 
theil' situat!on is: B~ = 474,2-474,9, and BI = 476,1-476,5 (at 
18° they lie 474,9-475,7 and 4,76,5-477,1, more towal'ds the red). 
The dibtance of the central lines measul'ed in the §'mting spectrum, 
a,mounted to 1,63 (1.(1.. In a field of 36 kgs (= kilogauss) the break 
fol' BI amounted to 0,04 (1. IJ, and tOl' B~ to 0.055 [1(1., the sense being 

1) 1. e. wilh respecl lo lhaL which lw.s been found up lo now for all vapours; 
such Uil opposite sense was also obsel'veu by J. BI;CQUF.REL in most cases. 
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opposhe; a,n asymmelL'y in the break or ihe bands towal'ds both 
sides - with l'ei:>pecl to their 1l0bitioll with field oir - appeared 
to exist, but could not ue measnred with sufficient cel'tainty. At a 
tempel'alure considerably exceeding Ihat .or liquid air, the blne bands 
are no longer LO be detel'mined in the grating spectrum. 

~ 16. B. Pai1' of band8 in the 1'eel; we eaU them Rl and R~. 
1) At -193° we have R~ = 691,7 and Rl = 693,1, the distance 

ineasured in the grating spectrum being 1,38 ~t (.t. 

Line RI: Width with field oif 0,065 ~~. With 23 kgs. a t1'~)let 
begins 10 appeal', which is nol yet deal'ly visible with 18 kilogauss ; 
lefthand line (red sicle) not shal'ply divided from middle line, forming 
Logether a stl'ong line, 0,10 [.t!t wlde; righthand line (violet side) 
divided from miJd Ie line at a clistance of 0,09 lL[t. With 26,5 kgs. 
the triplet fUl'ther resolves, the distance on either i:>ide becoming 0,11 ~~. 

With 36 kgs. the lefthancl line is strong, the middle Jine perhaps 
stronger still, not shal'ply divided, distanee 0,165 ~f.L; the righthand 
line faint, ai a distance of 0,14 ~[.t from the middle line. 

Line R~: Widtb with field oir 0,055 ~(J" With 23 kgs. triplet: 
lefthand line not separated ti'om middle line. fOl'ming together broad 
line 0,075 (llt wide; righthand line sepal'ated from middle line at a 
distanee of 0,07 ~~t. With 26 kgs. the tl'iplet fUl'ther l'esolves; 
distance 0,08 and 0,09 ~~ l'espectively. 

With 36 kg·s. the lefthand line is ratheL' stl'ong, not quite detached 
fl'om the middle line, at a distance of 0,115 ~,lt; the l'ightband line 
fa,int, more clearl y separated ft'om I,he middle line, at a distance 
of 0,15 f.tf.t. 

In all these cases the lateral components were cil'cularly polarised 
in tlle oppoeite sense; ai:> the middle line vanished ai neither of the 
t wo positions of the J / 4 plate, iL could not be circularly polarized; 
linear poln,l'isation was noi obsel'ved anel quite excluded on account 
ofax.ml field-symmett',Y. H is not yet Lhe moment here to enter llltO 
a,ll explanation of this highly l'emal'kable phenomenon; it may per
haps simply be dne io imperfect l'esolntion of the inner lines of a 
qnadl'nplet I). A magnetic displacement of the mieldle line witIt respect 
Lo its position with field oir~) could not be ascertained; at all events 
it l1ever amounted to 1110re than :l Ol' 2 hundl'edths of (J~. 

There is no l'eason in this case' Lo doubt of the proporiionality of 
the l'esolution with the intensity of' the field. 

1) Cf. P. Zr:EUAN, These Proc. I!'ebr, 1908. 
2) Cf. H. KAYSER, Handb. cl. Spectroscopie, 2 p. 655, L<'ig. 52, Something similar 

WJ.S also somelimes observeLl tOl' Lhe sextuplet of D2• 

\ W 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. X. 
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2) At - 79° the bands \Vel'e alL'eady considerably widened and 
fiaded sa th at the thicker ruby plate ha.d to be investigated through w hieh 
the light pl'oeeeded 7 mm. in the direction of tIJe axis. 

Heating from -193::> to - 790 displaeed Rl by 0,62 (-'[1., R
2 

0,58 [1.[1. 

towards the red so that their distance now became 1,42 [1.(-'. In a field 
of 18,5 kgs. Rl exhibited a lefthand break of 0,12, t' [1. , a righthand 
one of 0,065 (t[1., and R 2 deviated 0,04 on the left, 0,07 (-' (-' on 
the right. 

3) At + 18° and a field of 18,5 kgs. Rl exhibited a break of 
0,07 (l~t towal'ds bath sides, R 2 ono of 0,055 [1.!l. Heating from 
-193° to + 18° shifted RIO, 76 ttft, R 2 0,69 ~qL iowards the red, 
sa that their distance now beeame 1,45 (L[1. 1). 

4) At + 2000 the pheuomenon was rathel' vague. By estimation 
the two lines showed a symmetrical break of 0,04 [t[1. with 18,5 kgs. 
Heating from 18° to 2000 moved both Rl and R 2 1,1 [1.[t towal'ds 
the red, their distanee tlJel'efore not being changed. As yet we have 
not heated the ruby any higher. 

In general we may perhaps conclude from the rather intrieate course of 
the phenomenon that the influence of magnetisation slightly deeren,ses 
with inel'ease of temperature. The distanee between Rl and B2' all 
the other hand, seems to beeome a little larger. 

§ 17. We now proceed to the second case: 
n I 0 P tie a 1 a x i s ol dir eet ion of f i 0 I d, wh ere we 

must distinguish the ordinary and the extraordinary spectrum. In 
this case only the nieol, no langer the double) /4 plate was used, 
because cireulal' polarisation does not eome in here. 

1. Ordina1'y spectnt/n; plane of polarisation horizontal : 
A. Pair of bands in tlte blue at -193°. The width with field 

oft' amounted to 0,17 for Bu to 0,14 [1.~L for B2 , the distanee of the 
central lines being 1 ,68 [I~L; the lines looked about eql1al: In a 
field of 36 kgs. the width ülcl'eased to 0,26 [1.[L for the two lines; 
half the increase in width amounted therefore for BI to 0,045, for 
B 2 to 0,06 [L[I. 

B. Pai'r of bands in the 1'ed at -193°. We have (cf. § 7) 
B

2 
= 691,8 and BI = 693,2. The width with field off amounted io 

O,~ for Ru to 0,07 [I(J. for R~, their dislance in the grating spectl'tllll 
being 1,41 [L(-'. 

With a. field of 20 kgs. RI becn.me widened, and seemed shaded 

1) We gave up the idea of l'eproducing a photograph, because the reproduction 
in OUl' former papel' is gl'eatly inferior in distinctness to OUl' own prints. Moreover, 
where measurement pl'oves possible, repl'oductioll appeal's almost snperfluous. 
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in the middle, R 2 showed a double! at a distance of 0,3 [1[1; so the 
aspect was about the same as that pl'eliminarily eketched in § 7 1), 

With a field of 23 kgs. Rl showed a quadmplet, the foUl' com7 
ponents of which had about the same intensity, anel t11e distanees 
of whieh seemeel slightly io decrease towards the violet. The inter
vals were now as bright as the &peetral background; only between 
the pail' lying on the violet side tbe interval seemeel slightly darkel'; 
the distance of the outer lineb was 0,28 ~t[1, anel the mutual distances 
dift'er little from a third of this. R2 also gave a quadl'uplet, the 
two inner lines of which are much faintel' than tbe outer ones, anel 
symmetrically distl'ibuted (without cal'eful focllssing of lhe magni(ying 
glass one may therefore feel il1clined to see a doublet); the distance 
of the outer lines was 0,285 [l[1 respectively. 

With 30 kgs. the phenomenol1 was exactly equal, with distances 
0,39 anel 0,38 [1[1. 

With 36 kgs. Rl exhibiteel a C}uadruplet as above, fmtller resolved. 
Fram reel ta violet 

l 
the distanees of the middle lines 

amounted ta 0,15 0,145 0,14, tatal 0,435 [1[1 

the widths of the lines ,,0,07 0,025 0,035 0,065 [1[1 
\ 

The distance betweel1 the extreme limits amolll1ted ta 0,50 [1[J, ; the 
middle between them appeared ta be displaced 0,04 1.t[1 towards the 
violet with respect to the position "\'I'ith field aft'. 

Far R 2 on the ather hand we obtained values far 
the distances of tbe midelle lines 0,15 0,20 0,085, tatal 0,435 [l[L 

the widths of tbe lines 0,055 very nal'l'OW 0,045 tt(t; 

The distance of the extreme limits amounted ia 0,47 [1[1; the dis-
placement of the middle with respect ta the position with field oft' 
was less than fal' Rl and could not be aseertained by meaSlll'ement. 

Let oR1 and (fR 2 stand 1'01' the total distances between the 
outer quadruplet lines and.p far tbe intensity of the field, then we have 

.p (Kilogauss) Ó Rl 1000dR1 óR2 1000óR1 

([1[1) 
----

([1[1) .I) .I) 

23 0,28 12,2 0,285 12,4 
30 0,39 13,0 038 12,6 
36 0,435 12,1 0,435 12,1 

:I) As was observed in § 7 the numerical determinations thet'e bear a strictly 
preliminary character; Ihrough a misprinL the estimation of the intensily of tJle' 

- field was 30 kilognllss: this should he 20 kgs. 'fhe data now given possess 
already greater l'ellabilily; lhey were e':H,h detived from 2 10 5 readmgs. 
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The sufticiently good agreemellt of the J'atios proves thc pro~ 

portionality of tbe reso]ution with the intensity of tbe field, at least 
as a first approximation; it is l'athel' improbable that weaker fields 
ShOll]d exhibit any deviations fr'om ihis propol'tionality, 

§ 18, Almost analog'ously behave the lines in the 
2. E'lJtmorclina1'Y spectrum; plane of polal'isation vel'tical. 
A. Pai?' of bands in t!te blue at -193°. The width with field off 

amollnted io 0,10 fol' BI' to 0,15 [.l~t fol' B~, the dishwce of the middle 
lines was 1,70 (1{-t; tbe lines appeal' somewhat displaced com pal'cd 
with the ordina,ry spectrum, \'iz. BI 0,025 [.l[.l towal'cls red, and B~ 
0,007 towal'ds violet; moreovel' 132 was vagueJ' and paler than BI' 

In a field of 36 kgs. the widths became 0,18 anel 0,22 w:; so fol' 
BI anel 13

2 
respectively half the incl'ease in width amountecl to 0,04. 

B. Pa i?' of bands i?7 tJle red at -193°. The width with field olf 
amounted to 0,07 fol' Ril to 0,06 [.lft fol' R2 , theil' distance being 1,41(1(1. 

They both seem to have shifted 0,02 lift towal'ds the violet, COlll
pared with their position in the Ol'dina,l'Y spectrum; Rl is fi:t.inteJ'. 

With 3B kgs. Rl exhibits a qllaell'uplet ·01' 4 lines about eq \lally 
strong, at appal'ently equal distances, too indistinct, 11owevel', io be 
measureel ;,distanee of the extreme limits 0,49 ~ttt; the middle appeal'ed 
to have 1l10ved 0,02 [.lft towards the violet with respect to the position 
with fielel oif. 

For R
2 

the inner lines of the 4 wet'e prouöJbly sIightly sLt'OlJger 
than the outet' Ol1es; the detel'lnillations wel'e l'atbct' nneel'tain; the 
distance of the limits aboll t 0,4 (J,fl. 

§ 19. F i ft h ser i e s. Of tllis we now investigatecl a few sul
phates of the l11atel'ial used in 189!:J, \-"hid1 ct'ystallise 1110not'linically 
as octbhydmtes; they do so in phlotes containing both optical axes, 
As a matter of comse no cit'culat, polal'isation OCCUl'S ; ill th is 
respect uniaxial anel even more so cnbie ct'ystals, e. g. ('hromiulll 
a]um, are to be pl'efel'l'ed, 

Neodymium ,mlphate [Nd 2 (804)3' 8 H20]. H.osY-l'ed plate 0,8 mm. 
thick at -193'. 'rwo nal'1'OW bands in the yellon', anel Iht'ee in 
the gt'een exhibited all incl'ease in wiclth of ft'om 0,05 10 0,08 Nt 
in a field of 40 kgs; t,,,,·o of thc last mentioned became bl'ightel' in 
the middle, anel so begn,n 10 look like doublets. 

SrlmarlWn sttlphate [8m~ (804)3' 8 H~0J. Light ycllow semi-tl'aus
parenL plate of crysta], 2,8 mm (hick at -193°. Two nal'l'OW, 
bands in the yellow-gt'een exhibited an increase in width in a field 
of 28 kgs. thc amonnt of which onght to be detel'rnined with a sa,mple 
of bet tel' Ü'a,nspal'ency. 
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Physics. - "Isotherms of monatomic substances and their bina1'Y 

mw.'iz61'BS. 1J. Isotlumrs of helium at - 253° C. rt1ul- 2,1)9° C.", 

by Prof. H. KA)l:EnUNGH ONNES. Commnnication N°. 102c from 

tIJe Physical Laboratory at Leiden. 

~ 1. &wvey 0/ the cletel'minations. The measurements were made 
in the same way a'l those of Comm. N°. 102a (Dec. '07). The whole 
of the piezometer had a four times larger content, viz. about 2 liters, 
the piezometer reservoir on the other hand was more than four times 
smaller, it was, nameIy, somewhat more than 2 cm3

• Aecordingly 
the den si ties to which the measurements refer, are considerably largel', 
and lie between 591 anel 794 times the normal one. The temperatures 
a1 which the determina1ions were made, are measured on the hydrogen 
thermometer of Comm. N°. 95c• 

t = - 252°.84 U. and t = - 258°.94 C. 

from which by extrapolation by means of table XXV of Comm. 
N°. 101 b (Dec. '07) see ~ 3 of Comm. N°. 102b follows tor the tem
peratures below 0° C. measured on the absolute seaie 

f) = - 252°.84 + 0".12 = - 252°.72 

and f) = - 258 .94 + 0".12 = - 258°.82 

The determination of the mean temperatm'e of the gas in the capil
la!'y stem of the piezometel' reservoir, with regard to the part th at 
extends above the bath in the cl'yostate, required here greater accuraey 
than before, because compared with the quautity of the gas in the 
smaller reservoir that in the stem was of more importanre. With a 
view to the detel'mination of this mean temperatme a cylindrie reser
voir of the same height as the capillary was plaeed by the side of 
and on a level with the capillary, which reservoir was filled with 
helium, and provided with an applianee to reau the pressure in it 1). 
By means of this pl'essur~ it is easy to derive with the required 
.accuracy what mean density fol' the gas in the capillary of the 
piezometer' must be taken. At 0° the pl'eSSUl'e in this auxiliary appal'atus 
was 1j 8.3 cm. of mercury. With the measurement ai - 2:530 C. it 
varied between 33.1 and 51.1 cm., at - 2590 C. between 31.8 and 
48.1 cm. 

1) A similar contl'ivance has been applied by different observers in the deter
mination of the mean temperature of the capillary of a gas thermometer (TRAVERS, 

.SENTER and JACQUEROD, Ph. Tl'. Royal Soc. London Ser. A. vol. 200 p.143 (1902)). 
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§ 2. Bewlts j01' pv A. • 

The subjoined table contains the l'esnlts of the determinations m

tbe same way as table I of Comm. N°. 102". 

TABLE 1. Helium. Values of pv A' 

NO. 1 

I 1 

2 

:3 

4 

f} 

- 232°.72 

- 258°.82 

-I P 

53.r48 0.OD120 591 53 

60.716 o 095'33 62û 92 

65.!)97 o 0!J867 6û8.S7 

40 rl2 

40.222 

0.00150 650.65 I 

5 0.0055D 704 71 

6 53.32û 0.07003 754.97 I 

~I _7~~ ________ ~5_0_._7Ü_7~ __ 0_.0_7_5:_H_~ __ 7_Ü4 __ .0_0_1 

, The COl'l'esponding valnes fol' 

for -- 252°.72 

for -- 258°.82 

ZJVA,d=O are: 

pVA = 0.07455 

pv A. = 0.05222 

§ 3. P'lll'tlte7' 1'esults. The l1nmoel' of points on every isotherm is 
too smalI, and the c1ensities are too large to allowalready now the 
del'ivation of the first indivicll.lal vil'ial coefficients of the polynomial 
of state (cf. § J of Comm. N°.102a). If, however, we givc a graphi('al 
repl'esentation, it shows th at the isotherm pVA fol' - 259° must 
exhibit a minimum anel hence BA must be negative at this temperature. 
Further follows fl'om the isotherm of -- 253°, that the intersectioll 
of tItis line with the axis d == 0 lies neal' the Bong-point. Pl'obably 
BA is also al ready negative at -- 25:3° though only slightly. All 
this agl'ees very weil with what was c1erived in § 5 of Comm. 
N°. 102a, and speaks fol' the valiclity of the extrapolation applied 
th ere with a view to the calculahon of the critical temperature of 
the helium. 

In conclusion I gladly express my thanks to Mr. C. BRAAK for his 
assistance in this investigation. 
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Physics. - "On the 1nertSU1'ement of vel'y low temperatltl'es. xx. 
lnjluence of the deviations from t!te lmD of BOYLg-CHARLES 
on t!te tempel'rttw'e measltl'ed on t!te scale of t/w !Jas-t!termo
meter of constant volwne acconling to obsel'vatioHS with tAis 
rt}Jprt7'atus." By Prof. H. KA~mRLlNGII ONNES and C. BRAAK. 
Uomm. N°. 102J from the Physicl11 Laboratol'Y at Leiden. 

~ 1. In Uomm. N°. 976 (.Jan. '07) uneler XV the fOl'mula of 
CHAPpurs (see Comm. N°. 95e (Oct. '06) form. (3)) for the cal
culation of the tempel'atllrC's' accoreling to the hyelrogen thermometer 
of constant volnme ~"as compared with fOl'rnllla (6) of XIV of the 
same Communication, in which fOl'mula attentioll has been paid to 
the devia,tions from the law of BOYLE, whel'eas they are neglecteel in 
CHAPPUIS' formula. As the result of this compal'ison we stated thel'e 
that fol' a e1eael space of 1/100 the mean relative coemcient of pressure 
bet ween 0° anel -100 is to he increased with 2 units of the 7[h decimaI, 
anel the coefficient of pressllre of the hych'ogen thermomeler at 1090 mmo 
zero point pressllre was, thel'efore, to be put at 0,0036629 instead 
of at 0,0036627, n, moelification whiclt is, howe\'el', so slight, that 
it just coincides Witll the limit of the errors of observation. We have 
just founcl out that fol' tllis calculation inaccurate yalues of BJ~) anel 

B(I/) 0 have been useel. New calculations have l'e\'ealed that the 
I\! , 

chiferenre is mnch smaller than was stated just no\V, 50 that it is to 
be taken into account only fol' much higher val nes of the deacl space 
anel, witlt the exception of cal'bonic acid, has no infll1ence e\'en on 
ClIAPPUlS' last decirnal ltbe 8tlo ). That the nse of tbc incolTect BI') 

was not cletecteel, was due to the fact that the calcnlalion of 
neglectlOns inc1icated in XV had acciden tally led 10 the same l'eslllt, 
here, however, beeause tbe four corl'ections, as has been mentioned 
in XV, had been el"roneonsly taken \Vith the same sign, wheL"eas 
they almost cntirely cancel eacb other. vVe shall thel'efol'e in flltl1l'e 
keep to the unchanged coefficient of pl'essure 0.0036627. 

A consequence of the improvfld calculation is also thal table XVIll 
of Comm. NU, 97b (Jan. '07) eau be dispen5ecl with. The fil'st two 
cOl'l'ections del'ivecl in XIV ~ 3 of the Commnnicatioll mentioned, 
110W become so small tltat they fall outside tbe l'egion of observatiol1. 
Tbe cOl'rection caleulated at the end of ~ 3 becomes somewhat snu1,llel' 
fOl' CUAPPUlS' carbonic acid thermometer than has been given there, 
viz. - 0.22 X 10-6 , to whiclt another éOl'l"ection of - 0.8 X 10-7 

is to be aeldec1, if also tbc expansion b,Y the pressure of the gas 
is to be taken into consideration. 
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~ 2. The res10ration of our former value 0.0036627 fUl'thel 
ülVolves the following l11odifiratiol15, which are all of no importanr~ 
as they do not exceeel the errors of obsermtion, but shollld be applied 
to make the agl'eement in tile calculations complete: 
. 1. that in table XVI of Comm. N°. 97b (Jan. '07) in the firsl 
column the vulues of table XII are resto red , and so all the numbel'E 
in tIle last decimal are increased by a unit. Tbe latter holeIs also 
for the values of the second column of table XVI, 

2. that in table XVII of the same Communication the values 01 
J 

the tit'st column, cxcept the last two, are increased by a unit in the 

las1 decimal, 
3. th aL no further corl'ertions are l'equired for the temperatUl'es in 

table XVI of Comm. N°. 99a (June '07) anel table XX of Comm. 
N°. 100a (Dec. '07) (see cOnclUSlOl1 of ~ 14 of C0111m. N°. 99'1 anel 
of ~ 18 of Comm. N°. ,100a). 

4:. that in ~ 3 of Comm. N°. :lOOb (Dec. '07) the value fOl' PVAlOoo.2 

and the cOl'l'esponeling vil'ial coefticients are suujected to small changes, 
whieh, however, are of no impol'tance, 

5. that the last line of Comm. N°. 101 a (Der. '07) must be left out, 
6. that in ~ 1 of Comm. N°. 101b (DeC'. '07) ((AV= 0,0036619 

changes into 0,0036617, and noc. = 273°.08 into 273°.10, while 
10oc = 273°.07 of note 1) in the ~ mentioned rhanges into laDe. = 
273°.09 anel that In § 2 t =-273°.08 C. becomes -2n°.10 C., the 
changes in Bloo and in the values of table XXV being imperceptible, 

7. that the numel'ical "alues in ~~ 1 anel 3 ofComm. N°.l02b (Dec. 
'07) l'equire the emenelations whicb have been applied in the h-ans
lation in the Pl'oceedings (Febr. 29 '08) (See footnote 1 there). 

Physics. - "On t!te condensation of !teltum." By 1-'1'of. H. KAMER

llNGH ONNES. Communication N°. 105 of the Physical IJabol'atol'y 

at J..Jeiden. 

(Not commnnicated here, see next communication). 

Physics. - "Evpel'iments on i/te condensatifln of lteli1tm b,lf ea:pal1-
sion." By Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES. Communication N°. 105 
of the Physical IJaboratory at Leiden. 

In the last session I communicated wh at I had observeel in expanel
ing helium, whieh at a temperature of - 2590 C. had been stl'ongJy 
compl'essed. I made the experiment in consequence of my detel'rnina
tions of the isothel'ms of helium at diffel'ent tempel'atUl'es i. a. also 
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at - 253 0 C. aud - 25go C., from whicb I ban ralcnlated nearly 
.10 K. for the cz'itieal temperature of helium I). It thence followed 
that it would be possible by l'apid expansion of helium eomprebsed 
at 100 atm. at the meltingpoint of hydrogen to pass below the 
critical temperatul'e and lO eause a mist to appeal' in the gas 2). It 
was to put this conclusion to the teót, that 1 compressed nearly 7 
litet's of helium, pmified by bUl'ning with eopperoxyde anel leading 
o\'er chareoal at the temperatl11'e of liql1id hydrogen (so that I coulel 
trust to have a gas with only very small admixtures) in a thick 
walled tube placecl in a non silvel'ecl vaCllum glass with liquid 
hydl'ogen, and provided with a stoprock thl'ough whieh the helium 
cOlllc1 be let oif ii'om the tnbe into a gnsholdel', a gasbag Ol' a 
vacuum. The liquid hydl'ogen l'ound the tube was exhausted at such 
a pl'eSSlll'e that hyclrogen cl'yslals ,just appeared at the surface of the 
liquid. The vacuumglass with hyelrogen was slU'l'onnded by a secOIlcl 
110n silvel'ed vacuumglass with liquic1 air. In the thickwalled tube, 
leaying only a smal! Cleal'HnCe, there WHS placed an extremely t!Jin 
walled beaket' 3) tor protecting Lhe gas which was cooled b.r cxpan
sion againsl conduction of heat fl'olll the walIs, (he layet' of gas, 
uelween (he beakel' Hnel (he walls of (he tube, though it was ver.)" 
thin, being a bad conductor. 

At the expansion of' the heliulU ~t dense gmy clond appeareel from 
whieh sepat'ated out solicl llIasses flaating in the gaseolls helium, 
resembling partly cotton wool, parLly also elensel' masses, at. if tloating 
in a syl'Upy liquid, adhering to tlle walls allel sliding downward 
while at the same time vanishing' rapidly (20"). Thel'e was no trace 
of melting. 

As fal' aó 1 could judge then fl'om the experiments 1 consiclet'ed it 
probable that this solid substance was fol' the gl'eater part helium. 

If helium passed immediately (0 tlle soJid state th en the position 
of the vapolU' line in respect /0 the adtahatics would he mOl'e favollmble 
for condensation than was to ue expeeted H,eco1'ding to the fOl'mllla 
of VAN DER W HLS. The vollllninous a,speet of the solid mass was 
in barmony with this, By tbe above anel also by othe1' obse1'vations 

1) OLSZEWSK [ from expan&ion c).perimcllls hus c\cduced thal the critlcal tempe· 
ratul'C of helium lies below 2° K. DEWAR cstimates tltc botltng poiul according to 
lhc ubsorption in charcoul at ltighcl' lhan 5° K. ('1'I11S woulri agl'ec with a Cl'ltical 
tempel'atme ol 8 K, Note added in the tl·auslalion). 

2) Liquefaction by making use of the JOULE KELVIN process would also bo 
possible. (Nolo added in lhe translalion) . 

3) This device has been used by OLSZEWSKI in his cxperiments on the expau
sion of hydrogen (Not~ added in lhe ll'anslatiou), 
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which aftei'wal'ds gave rise to doubt 01' pl'oved incorrect, I had for some 
time Lhe conviction that I bad seen solid helium rapidly giving 
off vapours of the p,'essure shown by the gas (once more than 15 
atm. was observed). -

The continuatIon of my experiments hal:> shown that they must be 
explained in quite a different way. Ey a not sufficiently explained 
canse the gas proved to be not so pnre as was to be experted con
sidering the method of pmificatIOn. In analysing what was absol'bed 
by chal'coal at the temperatul'~ of boilmg hydl'oge.n till the charcoal 
did no more absorb hydl'ogen, (so that the gas could only contain 
tmces of hydl'ogen) it could be IH'Oyed that in one case the gas has 
contained only 0.45 anel in another only 0.37 volume pel'cents of 
hydrogen at most 1). But this smal! admixtul'e must have had a veq 
great influence. 

For at a repetItlOn of the experiment with the helium subjected 
to the new tl'eatment no eloud at all was obsel'ved: The experiment 
is not decisive as the yelocity of expansion had been too smaII, but 
it is difficuIt before fmther inyestigation to find in the diifel'ence of 
velocity of expansion the cause that the helium in the tube l'emained 
now cpel'fectly clear. 

The explication of the pl'eVlOUS observations is to be f01ll1d in 
solution phenomena of solid hydrogen in gaseons helium. The pheno
mena wltich made the impression of being the giving oif of vapour 
had been the solutlon of deposited solid hydl'ogen in the gaseous 
helium, the latter rapldly l'etul'ning fl'om the lower tempel'atlll'e to 
th at of melting hydrogen, and the pressUl'e increasing in consequence. 
Helium at the tempemtures, that come into account here ean accord
ing to the theory of mixtures take up at evel'y tempel'atlll'e a per
centage of hydl'ogen detel'l11ined by that temperature in such a way 
that it is not deposited at any pl'essure. On plausible supposltions 
one can deduce that at tempel'atures above the melting point of 
hydl'ogen t1ns percentage can be considerable and thai at this melting 
point itself It can be more than one percent. From mixtures with 
smaller pel'centage the hydrogen IS only deposited at lower tempe
mtmes e.g, by expansion. Ey the smallness of the quantity of hydrogen 
present it is also explaineel that aftel' prolonged blowing oif of the 
helium no sohd hydrogen was left, For the quantity left was so 
small that it could evaporate in the space which it found at its 
disposal. 

11 remains l'emad{ftble that as small ft quantlty of H,dmixture as 
the gas containecl has been able to glve the total phenomenon of a 

~bout a small possible quantity of neon 1 could not yet be certain. 
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substance condensing to a soEd and reevaporating, thOllgh the rapid 
evaporation, in which even denser masses were se en 10 be blown 
away sometimJs, is in harmolly wüh the smallness of tlm; quantity 
of substance. There cmlnot have been much morc than 1 mgr. Ol' 15 
cubic millimetres of hydl'ogen in round numbers in the tube -
pl'obably th ere was less in it - and yet the tnbe of nearly 7 cubic 
centimetres was over its whole lcngth for almost a qnarter filled 
with a den se flairy substance. 

As far as the experiments on the expansion of helium at the melting 
point of hydrogen are now advanced they show the cnriolls forms 
that the Soilltion phenomena of a sohd in a gas take in the case of 
helium and hydrogen. They fUl'thel' pomt to tlle possibility of l'eali
sing with mixtmes of hydrogen and hehum thc rising or thlling of 
the sahd sllbstance according to the pl'essure exerted on thc gas, the 
bal'otropic phenomenon for a solie! and a gas. But the question of 
condensing helium is to be considered yet as an open one, which wiU 
ask an extensive investigation. 

POSTSORIPTUM. 

I have had the occasion to repeat the experiment with the gas 
that remained perfectly deal' in the last expansiol1 experiment; and 
whicb also accordmg to the spectroscopie test contained on1y traces 
of hydrogen. I now nsed a greater velocity of expansian. A th in clond 
appeared and vanished extremely rapidly (in 1" neady). The mist 
now had another aspect. 

It is possible that the traces of hydl'ogen left in the gas will 
prove su:1Iicient to cause this mist. But It is also possible th at the 
mist has been a liquid cloud and the changed aspect seemed to 
point to this. lf this might prove to be the case then the critical 
point would be nea1'ly as I caleulated it from the isothermals and 
helium would foLlow tolerably weIl the laws of VAN DER WAHS. 

The tube broke and I eOllld not attain more cel'tainty about thc 
nature of the elond. 

The preceding experiments show Yery strikingly how careful one 
bas to be in malmIg conelllsions fl'ol11 thc appeal'ing or not appcal'ing 
of a eloud by expansion. A deeision about the critical lemperatme 
of hehul11 is thereforc only to be obk'lined by a pl'olonged systel11atical 
investigation vvhich will take much time. 

(April, 24, 1908). 
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Mathematics. - "On the cyclic mini/pal swjace". By Prof .. T. C. 
JÜUYVER. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 25, 1908). 

ENNJI'PER (Zeitschl' i\latb. Phy&. 14) pointeel to thc cxistence of a 
minimal &lI1'facE' contaiuing tl system of cil'cles lying in ptlmllel plnues, 
Witll eentl'es bÎtnateel on a plane CUl've. l.Jet US suppose that Ihis 
curvc passes tbrough the ol'igin of the l'ecttlngl1lar cool'elinates, that 
it is situated in the XZ-plane anel that tbe vUl'hlble circle with the 
('enll'e (~, 0,;) tl,nd the radius R, generating the surface, lies alwttJs 
in a plane parallel 10 the XY-plane. 

The reclangl1lar cool'dinates .c, y, z of a point of the surface are 
given by the eql1ations 

,'v = g + B cos ti , Y = B sin a , Z = ;, 
so that t bey are expressecl in thc two pammeler& Cl tlnd ;. Wc find 
th at the clifiercntltll eql1ation of the minimal smfaces IS satisfied when 

B2 (f' B cos (/ + RH") - B~ (1 + ~'2 + Br~ + R'~ + 2 !;' R' cos (t) = 0, 

in winch equatlOl1 the clashes denote the dift'el'entiations wlth l'egttl'd 

to ;. 
The equatlOl1 breaks up into 

g" B = 2;' B' 
and into 

BB" = 1 + ~'~ + R'2. 

The fil'&t equation fUl'l1isbes 

where A elellote& tl positive constant ancl b the lllinlll1Um vallIe of ll. 
The second equation now passes into 

~ (R) __ 1_ A~ fl2 

d; R - B~ + bI 

auel the iJltegl'ation fUl'l1isbes 

1 (A2H,2) 
B'J = --,;;{]l2 - b~) 1 + T I 

so that finally we Ctl]) express ~ en ; in B by mCttl1S of elhplie integrals. 
'We find 
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Here an ellipLic argument can be intl'ocluced. We put 

and we find 

b 
B=--, 

en lt 
1 

k = sin 8 = -===VI + A~' 
u 

g = bk' [dw , ~= bku. 
J~n~w 
o 

By allolVing n to Yary from - J( (0 + f( the centl'e 111 with the 
cool'c1ina(es ~,~ in the XZ-plane descl'ibeE> completely tho locus of 
the celltl'eS and the eqllation 

b 
B=-

cnu 

indica(es how the radius of the circle changes dlll'ing thc ll10tiOll. 
'Ve notice that the minimal E>ul'f'ace c1ellendE> on two constants b 

and k, that the smallest ril'cle (1~ = 0) is found iu the X Y-plane, 
tIntt with l'espert io the origin there is symmetl'y, antI that fOL' u :=: 1(, 
~ = bkK the radius R ha& become infinite whilst at the same time 
the centre fil is at infinite distance. 

As however 
ft 

Lim (s -B) = b Lim [kj d.:v - _l_J- = ~ (k'~ K-E) 
n=K u = [( en-w enu k 

o 

anel s-R retains therefol'e a finite value the sUl'face contains two 
right lines 

:; = ± bkK, 

b I 

o'lJ = ± 11 (k' K-E). 

Fo!' k = 1 the eliptic integmls clegenera(e. vVe have 

g = 0, ~ = bu, B = bClt /t, 

and the s11l'face has passeu into a ca(enold. The smaller kis, the 
mOl'e the surface cleviates from tlte catelloicl anel ihe mOl'e obliqne 
it becomes. Por, we tind for the coefficient of dil'echoll of the tangent 
to the locus of the centl'es J.ll: 

d~ k cn~ 1t 

d~=-k'-

alld the greatest value of this coeffirient k: 1./, whieh is al'l'ived at in 
the origin, tends to zel'O when k tends to zel'O. Tile slll'ffiCO ie; then 
aHogethel' in the XY-plane. 

51* 

1 
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I sllall now encleavoUl' fil'st to inve::,tigate in the follO\~riJlg whl 
it is posbible Lo lwing through two equal eirele::, placecl in l)("\'rall 
plane& a cyclic minimal surface anel then to calculate thc part of ti 
minimal sUl'tfice extended between those cil'elet->. 

'VlJcn for both circles the radius B is taken equal to 1, the centr 
JIJ (~,;) a/neI .MI (-E, -;) are siluatecl in the XZ-plaue symmelrical 
with respect to the origin aneI their planes are pnmllel to the X ~ 

pInne, thp, question is whether the two equations: 
lt 

~ = k' on 1t r dw , 
J~n~ w 
Q 

; = l~lt en 1t 

admit of suitable solutions for 1.; nnd u. If these are founeI, we ha' 
b = en u nnd both pnmmetel's band 1.; of the minimal sUl'faee al 

lmown. 
In order to illvestigate thc indicated eqnations we regm'd for ft 

present in the ~;-pIane ~ and ; as variables and we consider tI 
curve which is de&cribed by point (~, ;), when for constant 7,; tI 
vnriable ~6 eIescribes the range of vaIues fl'om 0 to K. We have: 

~ (0) = 0 , ; (0) = 0, 

~(K)=l ;(K)=O. 

80 for all values of k the CUl've will run from the origin 0 i 

point A on the g-axis (see the diagram). 

Br---__ _ 
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Fal'ther we have: 
u u 

g = k' cnu ----< Ic on lt ---, j 'd (tn w) I Jd (tn w) 
dn w dn u 

so th at from : 

follows: 

o u 

g < k' sn lt, 
dnu 

dS 1 - = - (k' ~ .m ti dn II S) 
dt6 en 1t 

ds - > lc' en 11. 
d16 

We conclude that fol' increasing lf the val'iabie § gl'OWS regularly 
Erom 0 (0 1. So the .curve GA is intel'sected but onee by a line 
~ = constant. 

At the same time: 

d
Ç

=k(CnU-USn16dnn)='lcenu(l-n snu ). 
~ m~+~ 

1"01' small zt we find d; to be positive, it keeps on decreasing, becomes 
dlt 

Ol1e time zel'O and is then negative. So the variabie ç reaches 
sdtnewhere a maximum anel the curve OA IS eithel' not cut by 
a line ç = constant or in two points The form of the curve 
/.; = constant IS 1he1'efo1'e as is indicn,ted schematically in the dIagram. 
In order to be able to compare the curves beIQnging to different 
values of k we ean determine the values w hich the dlfferentialquotient 
dÇ . 
- assumes III the points 0 anel A. 
d~ 

We have 

- _k, - _k, (
dg) _ I (dÇ) _. 
du u=o dil II=U 

(d~) = E _ k'~j( , (dÇ) = _ kk'K, 
dlt II=K du II=K 

ft'om which ensues 

(
dÇ) kk'I( kiK 
d~ ; = 1 = - E - lc'~ J( = - f f{ • (0) 

k en'wdw 
(

dÇ) Jo; - --' 
.. - I' 

cl~ ~=o k 

o 

Frolll this is a.ppal'ent that in 0 the value of ~~ increases with k, 

I 

_____ J 
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d~ 
that 011 the othe1' hand tbe absolute valne of - decreases in A for dg 
increasing k. For, if Jc becomes greatel' Jcl f( decl'eases, but the deno-

1\. 
minator kJcn2 

'IJ) (ho 111Cl'cn,ses. 

o 
Tn,}dng into considcl'ation the form just sketched of a curve GA 

belonging to n, definite val ne of k we fincl thn,t a second sllchlike 
curve belonging ei th el' to a lal'gel' ":Llne Ol' to a smaller vnlue of k 
wil! certainly l11te1'sect the first curve somewhel'e. So as soon as n, 
cyclic minimal snrface passes thl'ongh two eqnn,l cil'cles placed in 
parallel planes we shn,1l be able io bring a second cyclic minimal-

surface through these rü'cIes. . 
We must now investigate when tbe two cyclic minimal surfaces 

coincide, i. o. w. we must find the envelope of the curves OA. 
lf we put c = Jc2, c' = 1.;'2, then the sysiem of curves is given in 

the equations 

g ::::: Vd en u r dw ,ç = Vé u en 1t i J cn'w 
o 

we regn,rd c as the pammeter of the curve, lP = am tt n,s the para
meter determinÎ11g a point on a given curve, so thtLt the coordinates 

(§ ) Ç) of n, point of the en velope satisfy the condition 

.D (5 , Ç) O . 

.D (e, lP) 

If here and in future we put fol' shortness' sake 
ti ti 

A(u) = r dU) , B(u) = r dw J en2 11' J dn' ti) 

o 0 

and we take iuto account tllat for constant fp = am u we have 

au 1 
-a = - (B(1t) - u), 

e 2e 

we !ind 
a~ 1 aç 1 _ = - --_ en u B(lt) , -a = --_ en II B(u) , ae 2Vc' c 2Vc 

ag ./ aç V-_ = V Cf sn u (c B{ lt) - Q( u» '-a = - c sn ?t (c' B( u) + Q( tt) ) , alJl cp , 
whel'e Q(tt) is gÎ\'en by tbe equntions 

dn 1t en 1t 
Q(u) = U - E(tt) - , 

sn lt 
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K 

SdW 
=K-E- --, 

sn2
10 

11 

1 = -- (u - en' n A(n) - dn' tt B(u», 
sn S 

1t 

1 
= A(u) + kS B(u) - . 

sn 1t en u dll u 

D (~ , ~) 1 -'---- = - ---= en a Sl1 n B(u) Q(u) , 
D (e, p) 2 Vee' 

and so the points of the envelope of the curves OA are determined 

hy the equations 
. K 

Q (u) = K - E -J d10 = 0 1). 
snS w 

11 

As when c is given, the fh'st member of the equation increases 
l'egularly from - 00 for ~t = 0 to J( - E for Zb = K, thc equation 
Q (~t) = 0 admits of Olle solntion UO' By diffE.'l'cntiating we find 

IlO 

--- dw ---dlto 1 J [dn 1UO IJ 
de - 2e dn~ 7l! ' 

o 

i. e. a negative vaIue; therefore the greater cis, the smaller is the 
fI,rgument uo, which I eall the cl;itlcal argument. This argument 
moves tlnally between rather mtrrow limits. For c = 0 we tind 

~ ~ ~ 
J{ = E = - and 80 a180 ~to = - = 1.0708. For c = 1 we find 

2 2 

dn u en n GIL u 
Q (11) = 11 - E (ll) - == lt - --= u - -- . 

sn 1l sn 1l BIL u 

So the critical argument Llo satisfies the equation 
Gh lto 

110=--' 
Sh U o 

From this ensue8 
no = 1.1997, 

Po = am U o = 56°.28', 

cot Po = no en no = 0.6627. 

1) G .. fUGA. (Uebet' die Const::mtenbestimmung bei eme!' cyklischen Minimaltläche, 
Math. Ann. Bl!. 52) gives lIus cqualion in Lhe form 

cnu dnlt + (E{u) - u) snit = O. 

I 
I 

111 
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1
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1
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11'01' values of c betweell 0 antI 1 it is easy ro sol ve llo out ot" 
the cquation 

tlo 

by means of the tables of LIWgNDR1'~' If '(t' 0 is un upproximate valne 
of thc cl'itical argument, the calculatiun of NIm 'rON furnishes 

n'o - Q (~t'o) sn~ n'o 

as following appl'oxiJllation. In this wa)' the rritical argument is 
calculated in the following tablc fol' some ,;alllcs of 1.;2 = c 

k = Ve Iro = am Uil I--Uu- I b = en llJ I ~-I y r'o " 
-j--y, 

-u • 0 -0 

---

11.
5708

1 
I I 

IJ. sin 00 00° 0 I. I O. DOo 0 

15° 87° I' I 1.5442 0.0520 o . 9900 0 0208 87° 0' 0.905i O.f1243 

::l00 7Do 17' 1.4701 0.1859 0.9498 0.1307 70'23' 0.9427 o 142:3 

,1;jO 70° 3' 1.3708 o 34·12 0.70'10 0.3308 70°10' 0.70Jû 0.3323 

00° 02°31' 1.2801 0.461 " 0.3573 0.3110 02°35' o 3510 0.313:3 

73° 57°57' 1.2198 0.5300 o :2f113 O.û2:11 h7°57' 0.2770 0.0203 

DOo I 50°28' 1.1997 0.552i I 0. 0.0027 50°28' O. 10.00:!7 

and 11101'eOYer are indicated in it the cool'diuates go' ~o of the poil1 t 
P, in which thc Curve OA belonging to each value of 1.; touches 
the envelope of that system of curves. 

By thc equation& 

~o = Vi en 1Lo A (Ito) ;0 = Ve-:v o en Uo 

we now find in connection with the conelition 
Q (lLo) = 0 

tha,t go allel ;0 are given as functions of C only. \Ve ean deduce 
out of it 

-do 

dgo k 

From this appears that fol' inCl'oasing /.; Ol' V c the coordinate ;0 
decl'eases l'egularly anel the cool'dinate ;0 incl'eascs l'egula1'ly. IJl 
connectiOIl with the 11l1mbel'S insGl'tcd in the table it follows that the 
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envelope of the curves OLl bas uuout the shape of a quadmnt ot' 
ellipse BA of whiclt half of the gl'ea,t axis UA = 1 and half of [he 

smal! axis 013 = 0.6627. 
Moreover lt is clear that the tangent to any curve k = constant, in 

the point P where the latter touches the envelope, is nOl'mal to the 
tangent in the origin 0 drawn 10 this same curve. The preceding 
calculations now leael to the conclusion thai throngh the two equal 
cil·cles with radius B = 1 phlceel parallel anel symmetrlCally with 
respect to the origin 1 wo cyclic minimal surfaces wiIl pass, w hen the 
centre Jlf (~,Ç) of the upper circle is situated inside the curve BA of the 
eliagram, that the t WO surfhces coincide when JlJ has arl'iveel on the 
curve BA a,nel that the cn'Cles canuot be connecteel by a minimal 

surface when Jll faIls Olltside the curve BA. 
H JlJ lies inslde the curve /JA two curves OA pass through Jlf. 

ane of these touches the ellvelope in P, a point on curve 0.11 between 
o and J1[' So the argument u belonging to jlf is gl'eater than the 
critical argument 'lto in Panel so the mimmal surface belonging to 
it anel ex.tended between the circles 111 and J1f' would contain the two 
circles along which this minimal sUl'face is cut by a second minima I 
surface with an infil1ltesimal slight difference. So this minimal surface 
is unstable. For the second minimal surface laid through the cil'cles 
all argument u cOl'l'esponds to jJl sma,ller than the cri tic al argument 
'Uo ; ihis slll'face is thel'efore stabIe alld can be realized in a, proof 

of pl.Arrl~Au. 
lf two sUl'faces cau be laid thl'ough the cireles the most oblique 

surface (the smfacc belonging to the smaller value of 7.: anel with 
the greater vnlue of the radius b of the mean seetion) is thel'efore 

aJways stabie, the other is unstable. 
It is worth mentioning that whilst here the qualltities Po' ~o' ç 

depend in rather an illtricate way on k = sin e, we Cttn find by 
appl'oximation out of simple formulae very accurate values for 

these quantities. 
lf we eaU the eritital mnplitude 56°28' of the catenoid {j, we sha11 

be able to assume with gl'eat accul'acy the following l'elations : 

dOS Po = dOS {j sin~ e (1 + ~ dOS~ fI } 
j;; ~ _ 1 (dOS lfJO)2 
"'0 - - -- , 

COS {j 

(

COS CP)5" Ço = cat {j __ 0 " 

COS {j 

from whieh ensues for the elluation of tile e~velope BA 

I 

11I 

I 1 
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10 

ç ~ I (~)7 = 1. 
o T cat {~ 

In the table the values of- CPo' ~o and Ço calculatec! in t.his way 
are ac!ded in the thl'ee last columns, io be compul'ec!. 

To conclude v,rith wc g'ive a compntation of a part of a given 
-cyclic minimal sUl'face wilh given 'parameters b anc! 1.;, situated 
beween t\'"O eCJually large cil'cles cOl'l'esponding to the al'gnments + 'ti, 
and -u. 

The cool'dinales ,re, y, z, of a point of the surface are again deler
mined by the equations: 

b b 
.1J = bk' A (n) + - cos a, '1 =:: - 6in a, Z = ble I{, 

en 16 • en 11 

out of which we can find fol' the line-element on thc slll'face the 
expression 

ds~ 

b' 

Pdu - i en u da + i k' sin a dlt Pdn + i en n da - i k' sin a dn 
------,----- X " , 

en 1t en- 11 

in which P ii:i detel'milled by the equation 

p2 = (k' cos (t + sn n dn nr + k~ en 1 
lt. 

We intl'oduce fol' (t an imaginal'Y argument 'V. 

We snbstitute 
.1 ' tg ~ am v 

tg'la=t----
t,g t am (u - K) 

ane!' we fine! 
, i sn v sn (u-K) 

szn a = , 
en v - en (u-K) 

I-en v en (u-K) 
cos a = , 

en v - en (u-K) 

da dn v dn (u-K) 
-- = - dv - dlt, 
sin a sn v sn (u -K) 

en2 u dn v dn (u-K) 
P= , 

k' (en v -en (lt-K)) 
and finally 

ds~ dn 2 v dn2 (u-I() 
- - (du-dv) (du+dv). 
b~ k'2(env-en (n-K) r 

Fl'om th is ensues that 'l{, + v anc! u - vare tbe parametel's of 
tht' 1ines of length zel'O, so that v is the pat'ameter of tbe gl'eatest incline. 

Accol'ding to tbc gcnel'al pl'Opel'lies of tlte minimal sudaces we have 
tbr the supel'ficial ~lelUent d~ the expl'essiQn 
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as!' dn~ IJ dn~ (n-I() dv 
_,_, = ,.. .. dlt-;-, 
Ir I~ - (en j)-cn (~t-I(»- t 

and we filld for that part of the surfaee limited by the tvvo cil'eles, 
wjth the aJ'gnments + 1~ anel - ~~ : 

U 21J\.' 

-= du . 
9 J' JdV dn~ IJ dn

2 
(u-K) 

4b~ i k'~ (en v-en (u-K) r 
o 0 

'fo pel'foel11 I,he integration we start from the iclentity 
2iK' 

f'(u) = - = 2[(' Z(n-K) + - = JdV ,~n (u-K) dn (n- K) ~11 

i en v - en (n-I() J( 
o = 21l (E'-I() + 2k'2 K' B (tt), 

whieh fumishes fit'st 

Moreover 

2t!C 

JdV dn2 (tt-Kl 

i w v-en (u-K) 
o 

2iK' 2,A' 

k' f \,~ 

" " ~ .. 

____ ~_...:. =- - - en v + - cn 1t-.li.) , JdV dn2 v-dn2 (tt-K) kO JdV 2 kO K' ( z~ 
i en v-en (tt- -IC) i 

o 

A elash befOl'e the integl'al sign inelietl,tes th at the path of' inlegra
tion does not pass thl'ough point v = if('. 

Out of the two last equations follO\vs by means of aelelition 
2~' 2~' 

JdV dn2 v k'f(1t) '[dV -;-. = __ + k2 
- en v + 2k2 IC en (u - K), 

~ en v - en (u - K) en te _ 'l. • 

o 0 

tUl equation whieh, if we clifferentiate with regal'el to u anel then 
elnride bJ kt en 1~, passes into 

2lK' 

JdV dn2vdn2(u-K) 1 d (f(~t») 2k2K' 
i' k'2 (en v - en (11 - K»2 = en te du ~ + dn 2 

t6 

U 
1 d ( Jt1t») 2k2IC k'2 IC E'-K' 

= '2 du en2 tt + dn2 tt ·t en2 te dn2 u + en~ u 

Now integl'ating aceol'oing to 1~ between the limits 0 anel U we 
find finally 

9 It dn2 
lt -" = -,,- (E" - IC) + E'.A(u) + JC -0- B(u). 

4b- en- n en- 16 

If the given cireles h:;we the radius B = 1 then b is eqnal to 
en u and we ean write 

i I 
I 

I 1 

,I 
, 1 

II 

" 

1 
1 

I 
1 

1,1 

il 
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.$2 E' - IC 
4" = ttE' + ~ w tt --k-

' 
- - ML~ uICQ tt), 

where ~ again l'epresents tbe ,v-cool'dmate of the centl'e A1 of the 
uppel' cil'cle. 

If this centre J11 moves on tbe em'elope BA of tbe diagJ'am, then 
u becomes equal to the crItieal argument ~to' Q (u) equal to zero 
and we have obtainec! the greatest possible minimal surface .20 fol' 
the given value of k. So 

.2 E'-K' 
0_ E'+ 'C ""4" - /to ~o on Uo kt 

We ean now put the question whel'e ,ve have to put M on the 
cnyelope BA, that is what value must be glven to 10 fol' .20' 10 
obtain the gl'catest posslble valne. To allswel' thai ql1CStiOIl we sub
stltnte c = 7o! and CPo = Cl In u o' then .!~o ls a functIOn of c, whilst 
lf!o anc! go are eonneeted with c by means of the equatinns 

K 

f dto 
Q(uo) = K - E - -.-, = 0, 

sn- lIJ 

Uo 

to = Vd enuo A (llo)' 
By dlii'el'entÜttlOn we find 

d,po 1 
- = - - sn' UD dn tto B (uo)' de 2 

duo 1 n 

-d = - - on- U o A (uo)' 
o 2e 

d§o 1 
- = - --_ dn U o B (uo) (en 1to dn Uo + Uo e sn! ((0)' 
de 2Vc' 

and finally by means of these results 

- _0 = I en llo dn U o B (uo) (en U o dn Uo + U o C 8n
3 uo)' 

d (.2 ) IC-E' 
de 4 IJ 

As the right member of the last eqnation is always positive, .20 
nlways inel'eases with c or with 7.:. The greatest possible surface 
between the two eil'cIes is obtained by placing J11 in 13; we have 
Lhen ti- part of the eatenoid, of whieh half the height is equal to 
cot [j = 0.6627. 

Now l(,=E'=~, 
2 
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The smallest value 20 obtain<; fol' /.. = 0. Then;o = 0, go::!::: 1 ; 
the minimal sUl'face consists only of Ihe sl1l'face of tlle circles ~1 anel 
C' placed side b)' side in the .x Y-plane. \Ve ha,ve 

,520 
-=1. 
2.iT 

So also the surface 20 koeps moving between mther nanow hmits. 
Although the value of .go depencIs agaill in rathel' ,tIl intricate wa,)' 

on k we can put pretty accurately, if Ol1ce the crltical argument 
U o Ol' the amplItude Po has been calculated, 

.20 1 
2.iT - sn 1t

o 
• 

Tlus is evident from the following tuble, ll1 which have been 
.20 lJlsel'ted fol' some mines of k the cOl'respondmg yalues of and 
2.7 

1 
of --. 

sn 1to 

Uo 1 
Tc 2n- sn 110 

Sm 0' 1. 

15° 1 0002 1.0001 

30° 1.0111 1 0170 

45° t 0550 1.0030 

00° 1.1211 127\ 

75° 1.1795 17\)5 

\)0° 1 1997 1\)97 

As we have b = en /tI" where u l'epl'osents agalll the radIus of the 
mean section we can in any case put with great approxunation 

2 .... o - .J. 

~""u - VI-lr' 

and in this way wo obtaLn fol' the gl'eatest posslblo .Just stabie pal't 
of an arbLtl'al'y cyclic mini mal slll'faC'e that can be extellded between 
two cil'(~les with radllls H = 1 (he bame expl'ession as 1'01' the 
catenoid. 

i 

I fl 
I 

I 
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Botany. -- "Contributio17 .N o. 1 to t!te knowle(~lje of tlw Flum of 
Java." By .Dr. 8. H. KOOltDl<ms. (Continuation 1)). 

(Communicated in thé mceting of Mal'ch 28, 1908). 

§ 3. On the geographical distribution, oecological conditions and means 
of dissemination of the Aceraceae, growing wild in the highest mountain 
regions of Java. 

~~ 1. 8 y 11 0 n y m s a n cl g' e 0 g rap h i c a I cl i s L l' i b n t ion. 

This orclet" which in Bl'1N'1'1lAl\[ allel HooKlm's Genera Plalltal'lll11 
and iu BOEHLAGE Hal1clleicl. Flora N. 1. forms part of tlle Sapindaceae, 
consists of two genera; onl.r one of these (Ace!', LINN.) OCCUl'S wild 
in Java. Of t11e genns Ace?' about 50 species are lmown; only one 
of these (Acer nivcum BL.) belongs to the tlora of Java, anel has 
frequenLly been fOllnel thel'e, grO\ving wild in the higher monntain 
l'egion~ (up to 2550 m. above sealevel). 

80me anthol's, e. g. PAX I. c., elistingnish two mrieties in .hwa, 
which wen: l'cgal'cled by BUJl\fE as species Ace/' niveum BIJ. f)el1uin1lln 

PAX anel iJ. nivewn val'. cassi(lefolia (BL.) PAX. According to PAX l.c. 
the former of these has broad elliptieal Ol' ovale leaves with l'oundeel 
base anel a Sl10wy white uneler sm face, the latter oblong leayes wUh 
au acute base anel a b1ue-grey under surface. The type is repl'esenteel 
at Buitenzol'g in Herb. Kds. by specimens ti'om the G. Geelé (Herb. 
Kds. 12645 (j) ancl tlle v1:l.riety by specimens from 'fakóka (Herb. 
Kds. 7251 [j). By far the gL'eaier number of specimens (e.g. mally 
from the Geelé), however belang to n ei t her 0 f t hes e t w 0 
f 0 l' m s, as they combine \' a l' i 0 u s pro per tie s in a llumber 
of ways. "vVe therefore conside!' the two val'ieties to be merely the 
extreme forms of one ,,,lid the same, more Ol' 1ess vat'ying 2) type. 
80me spccimens in Herb. Kds., should fm·ther be noteel, in wbieh 
the unclel' sUl'face of the 1e,,,f (iu the dl'ied state) appears to be green, 
e.g. Rds. 7265 [j fL'om tlle G. 8lmnat; by t!tis eharacter anel also by 
the incipicnt se1'raLÎon of the leaf mal'gin, these speeimens approach 
ta A. laev~lj(lta W l\T,l;. Kds. 7267 [j from Pringom bo should also be 
considel'ed; the leaves, which, ill the living' state are pale blue-gl'ey 
eallllOt be distinguished fL'om those of A. oblongwn. The colour of 

1) Continued fl'om These Proc., l~ebl·. 29th 1908 p. 687. 
2) In his last mOllogl'aph of lhe Acemceae PAX l.c. (1902) 3j also, howcver, 

alrcucJy suys, t11al the vUl'icly CCtssiae(olium (DI.) PAX, which hc rormcdy sepal'atcd 
011', scal'cely di/Iers from the typc. 
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dried specimens iJl genera1, anel of tbis species in pal'ticnla1', c1epen.ds 
accol'cling to KOOltDERS aud VALE'!'ON Bijclr. BOOIl1S. ,Java, IX (1903) 
p. 256), ver,)' largei)' on tbe manner anel rate of drying of the 
herbarium. 

.Acer niveum Hl,. HUlllphin 111 (1847) 193 L 167 B. 1'. 1; HllWN 

in HOOK. FI. BI'. IJlcl. 1, 693; PAX jlonogl'. d. Gallnng Acol' in ENG],. 

Botnll. .Jahl'b. VIl, 207; PAX in ENGLBR PrInnzel1l'eieh Heft 8 1Y, 
163 (1902) 31; KOORD. et VALWl'ON l.c. 254; - A. {ct'll/'inw/1 HASSK. 

ill Tijdschr. v. Nnt. GeselI. en Physiol. X (1843) 138 (llomen 
talltUl1l); MIQ. 1"1. lnc1. Bat. I, 2 (1859) 582; - A. javctnicwn 
,JUNGl!. iJl Tijcbcbr. Nat. Goscb. en Physiol. VIn (1841) 391 (nomen 
tantum); - A. (!(l,';$iaefvlium BI,. 1. C. f. 2. 

Ge 0 g rap h i C' a 1 cl i S tri but ion 0 uts i cl e ,J a va: India 
01'.: "Assam, hillti of Martaha,n nnd Tenassel'i m" (BRA~D1s, IJlt! ian 
Trees, -181). "Asbnm anel BU1'1l1a" (accol'c1ing to PAX l.c.) i\Ia,]a~' 
Archipelago: Sumatra (JUNGlI.! in Herb. LugcL Bat.); in N. lTI. Oelebos 
ill the l\limthasn on tho Lolomboelang mountains (Hel'u. Kds in Mus. 
H. Hort. Bogor; eomp. KOORD_ Verslag boLal1- reis N. O. Oelebeti 
(1898) p. 409). Has also been collected in Oelebes by WAlWURG 

(comp. PAX l.c. :3 L). 

Geogl'n.phical distl'ibution and oecologieul 
(' 0 n cl i t ion sin J tt \' a: Has been C'ollected, uccording LO Heru. 
Kclti, in vVestell1 anel Centeal Java, anel a1:;0 in Eastel'l1 Java, at 
an altilnele of 700-2550 m. at tile following poinls. Hitllet'to 
(aceOl'cling to lIeeb. Kcls.) it lias been fOllnd in the following places 
in .Java: In Ihe l'es. Banlën 011 the G_ Kal'ang nt 1000 m. above 
Tjimanoek, ttml on the G. Poelasal'i nl 1050 Hl. near bivouae 
Kihoec1jan (uoth in the elivisioll Pnllelcglallg) lil the res. Pren.nger : -I) 
on the G. Gcdé near anel n.bove Tjiboclns al 1450 m., J 600 m., etc. 
and also al 2200 U1. ,tbovo sea level; 2) lIoal' Tt1koka at 1200 m. 
the D,jampangs; 3) nea!' Pn,llgCl\tjollgn,n in the Gnloenggoeng (in the 
div. Limbangan at 1250 m., 1400 m., tl.l1l1 aL 1800 m. above sea level); 4) 
near 'l~jigenleng in the KUlIlleng-PaLoelw, lllounlains at 1450 Ulo anel 
-WOO Hl. auove sea level. lil the 1'es. 'l'cgn.I·PNwlongan on Ihe G. Sla
maL above Sim pal' at 1400 111. anel above Soerd,jtt on the N.-\iV. 
Pl'nllOe nt 1400 m. 111 tbe res. Këdoe aL 2200 m. 011 tbc G. Kembnng 
ttbo\'e Bödakn and at 2500 111. 011 lhe highesl sllmmÎl of lhe Prahoe
Diëng 111011lltains. In the 1'0s. Bnnjoomas 011 the J\lidangüJl 1ll01ll1taill& 
lH~al' Pl'ingti.mbti. 800 UI. above &en. level lil lhe res. Sëmal'ang on 
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the G, Oengal'an and the ,G, Tèl('maja at auout L400 m" e,g, above Sepa
koeng In the res, lVlatlioen on the Wilis-mounlains above Ngebèl betwcoll 
1400 m. anel 2000 m, (not C'ollecteel there at a groatel' height). In 
tho ros. Pl'ttbaJingtï-Pasal'oeharf on tbo Tèllg'gor-mounlains at 2000 ll1, 

near Ngadisal'i. In ele ros, Bësoeki on Ihe Icljenplateml neal' bivouac 
Oengoep-oengoep at 1700 Ul, Up 10 the present this species is therc
fore known fl'om the 1'es. Bant"l1 (in vVostel'n-Javn,) to t110 res, 
Besoeki (in EasLel'n-.lava) from 700 1l1. 10 2550 tl1. above sealevel. -
o ecu r ren ce: Does not grow socially in Java, but oCC'lU'S fairl.)' 
plentifully iu some mountain fOl'ests e,g. in Westel'l1-Java on the 
G. Gèdé. 0 e col 0 g i c a I con cl i t ion S: This species has not yet 
been obsel'veel by me in Java on soils, whel'e there is a great, 
permallent rlearth of water nol' whel'e there is physiological drought 
resnlting from a large salille content, nol' on soils ]'ich in lime anel 
common salt; neither does the species gl'OW on soils whieh are 
pel'ioclieally liable to strong dessication, lt grows al most exclusively 
on permanently damp, fertile, volcnnic soils, rie11 in humus, in close 
shady mountaill fOl'ests of high trees and consisting of a great 
number of species, In the hot plain, even in pel'manently humid 
districts, the species does not oeem. The lowest station is in a 
ravine in Eastel'n-Jnvn nt about 700 lll" the highest is nt neady 
2550 llJ. above sealevel in Centrnl-Jnvn. I feel obligecl to considcr 
the possibility of Lhe occnsional, be it vet'y exceptionai, OCClllTence 
of Ace1' nivewn in physiologically dry, saline soils, 111 consequenee 
of a herbarium note of JUNGIIUBN, found by me in 's Rijks Herbarium, 
a,nd referring Lo a specimen, collected by this naturalist on the 
Diëng-pla(eau at about 2000 m, near the Kawah-Tjondl'o-climoeko, 
I have here as yet no oiher elata at my disposal, whiclt would 
show with cel'!ainty, whether th is species does not oltly occur in 
Java "near" , but also "on" such soils. - L e a f f a 11: At tIle 
same moment thel'e stood in the same loca,lity (in the same fOl'est, 
in close proximity 10 each olher) two individllals of npparently 
the same age. On thc 2m1 of .June 1898 one of these was in fuU 
(oId) lenJ, while the adjoinillg specimen was practically without 
Ieaves, except one branch which bOl'e young foliage, On March 
231d 1893, neal' Takólm, one of the il'ees (of th is species), which 
had been Jlumbered fot' the pUl'pose of lhe invesligation, was 
completely without lea\'es, although it stood in tlle mielt.t of tree 
species, which wel'e then neady all in fun foliage. - Ti m e of 
f 10 W e rin g anel f1' n i L i n g: Flowers were collected in .June and 
in July, August, Sept. anel Nov, - L-I a bit us: A fOl'est ginnt, which 
immediately l'eveals its pt'esence, even in t.he thickest virgin fOl'est, 
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by its rallen leayes Oll tbe gl'ound, twcl sometimes by its characteristic 
winged fl'uits; the len,ves m'e noticeable on accoun t of the coloul' 
of theil' lowel' surface, w hiel! I'Cmain5 gl'eyish w hite fol' a faid)' long 
time. Tilis gl'eyish white Ol' bluish gl'ey coloul' is also rathE'1' striking 
in the living plant. In the tlowel'ing pel'iod this giant of thc 
forest furlltel' attl'acLs attention by its almost leatless condiLion in 
the midst of evergreen trees. In alpine l'egions, at 2000 m. above 
sealevel, in Western and Central-Java, (e.g. Pl'öanger, Bagèlen), this 
species stands out by its dimensions, which are rather considerable 
for a high altitnde; so, fol' instauce, at 2200 m. sealevel, on thc 
G. Kcmbang Hear Bëclalm, a specimen was 20 m. high, with a 
ll'llnk ~ m. in cliam. The above data about Java, relating to oecological 
conditions and geographical dislrubuiiólI, ha"e been laken from 
observalions, made by me in Java, 1888-1903, and mostly published 
iu l\OOIWl!!HS allli VAIJETON l.c. 257--258. - In the National Herbaria 
at Leiden antI a,t U lrech t I founcl wi th the specimens, collected in 
.Java, by .JUKGIlUIlN, BWl\I\t\, RltINWARD'I', etc., alld now examiued by 
me, no special dala aDout oecological conclitions: in most cases there 
was only writlen on the labels "Java" without furiher illclications. 

~~ 2. Me a n sof dis s e min a t i on. 

The only means of dissemination is the fruit, lmown as samara, 
which is primarily intendecl for distribution by wind, but whieh 
semns, in acJdition, to luwe a certain caparity fol' being transportecl 
by water, accol'ding ·to an experiment of l1line. At least, if the 
fL'uits are quite dry, they l'emain floating' for some da,ys on a 3~ % 

soilltion of COIlUTIOn salt. In this species the fruits are pl'oducecl in 
Java, as far as is known, only onee a yeal', but then mostly in 
gl'eat nnmbers. Although the wingecl fl'uits are faidy heavy (when 
dry thoy weigh about 100 milligrams, the wil1gs, w hich a1'e often 
5 ('111. long and 2 cm. braad, being inclucled), anel although I never 
fOUlld in Java any inclicatiol1, thal the fl'uits are distribnted by 
a,uimals, distrillHtion must ne\'el'theless take place easily, as is pJ'oved 
by the large number of locnlities, eited above, whel'e the tree is 
found. As the OCCUl'l'cnce of the species is limited to the higher 
regions of several acüve volcanoes, nt places which are mOl;e than 
40 kilometJ'es apart, and ",hich nre sepal'flted by hot plains, in which 
the species has neyer been fouml wild in Java at the present time, 
it would appeal', [hat the force of tlle wind on the higher mOlll1tains 
of Java is snf1iciont for transpol't over a clistallce of 40 kilometl'es, 
even of sneh large samfl.rae as those of Ace}' nn'eU111. 

52 
Proceedings Royal Acad. I\mstel'dam. Vol. X. 
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I think it however more probable, that in the case of this species, 
as in that of tIle next one, (Dodonrwa viscosa) sucl! large winged 
fl'uits ha y e b een a 11 dal' est i 11, onl)' tra n spo l' t e d i 11 

sta ges. It may have beer], Ihat in farmer times olher climatological 
conditions enabled these Iwo species to grow wild in the 30- 40 
kilometl'es of intel'vening low lands, in su eh places where gl'owth 
can no Jonger take place at the present time. It may a1so be th at 
even under the present eonditions of climate, ióolated specimens luwe 
escaped notiC'e and might be found between the two pJaces so far 
apart Finally we may suggest, tlu"tt transport by wind does not 
primarily take pJace throngh the air direct, but chiefly in stages, 
in sllch a way, that the fmits remtün for t"t longel' Ol' shOl'ter time 
on the ground, Ol' floating' on the smface of water j in the 1atter 
case of course, till they are washed ashore and are th en cal'l'ied 
further by the wind. 

The original OCClll'renee across the sea of this A cel' growing wild 
in Java and pl'ovidecl with frnits, wbich are t"tppal'ently only adapted 
for ,vind Î1'ansport, may, it óeems to me, be l'eadily explained by a 
combination of wind transport in stages with transport by water, 
bilt not exclusively by so called direct wind transport. This expla
nalion posRibly also applies to other species, growing in Java anel 
belonging to olher genem or orders, with physiologically similar 
fl'uits Ol' seeds, which luwe hitherto only been l'egal'c1ed as aIJemophiJous. 

It ShOldcl fnl'ther be nOled, that this species onl)' beal's fruit at an 
advanC'ed age, w hen the crown has alrendy attained a considerabJe 
height. Tbis cluwnctcr is pel'hapi3 useflll, sinee the tree generally 
oceUl'S scattel'ecl in dense ever-green heiel'ogeneous mountain forests, 
composecl of high trees. Fol' Lhis species, ",hieh ió obviollsly in the 
main clependent on wind distribntlOn, the above-menlionecl eharaeter 
is probably connectecl with the oeeologieal conclilions cletel'111ining the 
original OCCUl'renee of 1he tree, mld Ihe eharactel' l'efel'l'ecl to, has 
m'isen 1hl'Ollgh natmal seleclioll. For in (he damp Javanese 111onn1ain 
forests, whieh are generally very dense, only those speries have a 
good chance of being dit:seminated by the wind, whose ti'uiting 
branches protrude nbove the dense leat' coyering, formeel by the 
crowns of the sUl'rouncling trees. 

In eonnexion with the obvious l'eltüion uehveell the conditions of 
gl'owth, thc fruiLing pel'iod ltl1l1 (he means of dissell1inatiol1 of ACe?' 

niveum, we may quote what lms been St lid by VOGum 1) on a similar 

1) VOGLER, P.) Ueber die Verbl'eitungsmittel der Schweizerischen AlpenOunzen in 

Flol'a oder allg. bolau. Zeilung 89 (1901) p. 2. 
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l'eJation in the rase of other species likewise having large winged 
fruits, sllch as those of Ace?'. 

" ... Del'artige Al'beilen erhiellen einen viel grös&cl'en Werth, 
wenn sie einem ZusammenIJang ode!' anch nur Paralcllismlls zlvischen 
den ähnlichen Verbreituugsmitteln LlBel amleren ellll'chgehenden biol0· 
gischen Verhaltnissen del' betl'effenclen Aden nachgingen. E;ine ganz 
kleine Unlersuchung diesel' Art bieLet LIBBOOK 1) in dem er nachweist, 
class von 30 Gattungen, ""figurecl as having seeds Ol' frllits with 
a long wing, lmown as a Sa1n(wa"" , alle zu den Bänmen oder 
Kletterstl'äuchern gehóren, keine einzige zu c1en niedrigen Kràlltel'l1" 
(VOGLER l.c.). 

§ 4. On the geographical distdbution, oecological conditions and means 
of dissemination of the Sapindaceae, growing wild in the highest mountain 
regions of Java. 

The Sapindaceae, as defined by RADIJKO~'EH in ENGLlm and PRANTT.'S, 
Natürliche Pflanzenfamilien, consist of about 73 genera wilh over 600 
species. Of the&e only a single species OCCIll'S in Java, growing wild 
in tIJe highe~t mOllntain l'egions, llamely Dodonaea viscosa (LINN) JAoQ. 

§§ 1. S y no II y 111 S. 

Dodonaea viscosa (LINN.) .JAoQ. Enum. PI. Carib. 19, non 5mBER, 
nun Mad. i HmRN. in HOOK. PI. Ik Incl. I, 697 i KUHZ Por. Plora I, 
287 i BRANDIS Indian trees (1906) 186; HASSK. PI. Jav. v~n" 292; 
KOORD. en VALETON Bijdr. Booms. Java IX (1903) 2~6; - D. 
angustifolia BI,ANOO Fl. Filip. eel. I, 312; - D. angustifolia LlNN. 
F Supp!. 218 i - D. BUJ'manniana De: Pl'od. I, 616 i - D. 
Uandol1ei BL.! msc. in Herb. Lugcl. Bat. = D. Cancloleana BLUlIIE! 
Rumphia In, 190 i - D. dioica ROXB. Hort. Beng. (28) i PI. Ind. 
Il, 256 i - D. Dombeyana BI •. I in gumphia lIl, 189 i - D. 
ferrea JUNGI-l.! msc. forma t, 2 et 3 in Herb. Lugd. Bat. i - D. 
iarnaicensis De. Roe1. IJ 616 i - D. Kingii G. DON, Syst. I, 674; 
- D. latifolia SALI13. Prorl. 276 i - D. miCl'oca7'znt Do. Prod. I, 
617; - D. montanrt et littoralis JUNGII. in Java I, ed. II 267; -
D. nel'iifolia A. CUNN. ex A. GRAY Bot. U. St. Expl. Exped. 1. 
262 i - D. oblongifolia LINK. Enull1. Hort. BeroI. I, 381; et in 
Bot. geg. L 1051 i - D. ovata DUlIL-COURS. Bot. Cult. ed. IIJ 7, 
p. 327; - D. pallida MIQ.! Ana!. Bot. Ind. lIl, 7 i - D. lJen· 

~) LUBBOCK, l~lowel's, fl'uits anel leaves London (1886) p. 79 (quoled by 
VOGLER l.c.), 

52* 
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tandm GnwI!'. Notul. IV, 548; - D. salicifolia Do. Proc\. 1, 6'17 ; 
- D. Sc/dedeana 80IILBOll'l'. in Linnaeè.t XVIII ('1844) 33 (el'1'. typ. 
49); - D. senegrdensis BJ.ul\m I nose. in Herb. Lugd. Bat.; -
D. spatulata 81\1. in RJms Cyel. XII n. z. ; - D. t1'iquetm JUNGIL 
in Natunrk. en Genee&k. Al'ch. Neêrl. Indië II (1845) 36; non 
ANDR. ; - D. ViSC08(l ROYBN ex Br.mm I, Rumphia UT, 191) - D. 
TV~qlttian(t BWl\IE in Rumphia III, 189; - D. rVaitziana BLU1\lB ! 1. i.; 

D. Zollinge1'i TUROZ in Bull. Soc. Nut. l\10sc. XXXVI (1863) 
I, p. 587; - Ca1'yopliyllantlws littoreus RU1\lPIIlUS Herb. Amb. 
IV, t. 50; '- Ptelea viscosa LINN. SpeC'. ed. I, 108. 

Por lhe ver)' nUltlerOllS synonyllls of this polyrnorphic species, 
w hieb has extremely wide vertical anel hOl'lzontal distribution, I have 
chiefl}' l'elied on tbe 1ll0Dt recent literat.ure as l'egal'ds these species, 
which OCCUl' outsidc the Duleh Ea,st Indies, lmt hUNe cheekec1 them 
as !hr us possible by / he vel'y rich maierial in the NationaI Herbaria 
at Leiden anel at Utrecht. The Dntch East-Inc1ian synonyms are 
clliefly based on my OWl1 examina/ion of the above C'olleetions, anel 
on KOORDBRS and VALBTON Bijdr. Booms. IX 1. c. Fl'orn various tacls 
it appeal's thai thi'3 tl'ee (at least. the liUol'al form) was already 
known 10 HmlPUJus, anel that it bas been elescl'ibed as sepamte species 
by a large numbe1' of anthol's unc1er more Ihan 25 different specific 
names. 

Accol'ding to an unpublióbed note of RmNWAltD'r, found by me 
with a herbfil'ium specimen colleC'tec1 on Ihe sfindy beach of Tel'l1ate, 
this obsel'vel' lias the cl'edil of having all'eady l'ealized, that the COfiSt 
and the ll10untain forms of the specimens of Dodonrtea visco~j(l from 
i.\falay Archipelago belong to one anel the same &pecies. 

§§ 2. G e 0 g l' a p h i cal cl i s I. l' i b II I ion a n cl 0 e col 0 g i cal 

eon tl i L ion sof D 0 cl 0 11 a e a v i s cos a 0 Ll t s i ti e .J fi v a. 

Accorcling 10 Ihe litemtl1l'e (e. g. IÜDLKoJnm) antI Ihe hel'Ual'Îfi 
('onsuIted by me ~tt LeideJl anti at Utt'eeht, Dodonaell visco8a is 
genemlly clistl'ibutell in Ü'opical and sllbtl'opieal l'egionD of the whole 
\Vol'lcl, anti is knowJI oll/sielo .Java fl'om &aml,)' son shol'cS as weil 
as fI'0111 inlaml locali/ies 11 p to an altitndo or 1400 meiers. Bn,\NDlS 
lInelian Trees' (1906) "187J stales : "Tmns Indus, Afghani&tan and 
BelllChi&tan. COlllmon localI)', often C'ovel'ing extensive Imcts in tlle 
dl'iel' regions of NOl'th-\iVest alld Uentml India as weil in the Deccan. 
Also on (he seaeoast" (BHANDJS I. e.). In /he Nu,lional llerbarium at 
T.Jeic\en I saw all Huthentic herbarium specimen of Dodonrtea arabicct 
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HOCHST a.ne! STlmn. Accol'c1ing 10 tho ntütchec1 Inbel, this specimen 
wns collectec1 on Dec. 8th , 1835 by "\Y. SOIlll\lPER ((he ththe]' of the 
phytogeognLphcl' F. W. ScrmlPlm) nt 4000 feet (1330 meters) nbove 
sea level Oll (he summit of (ho moul\tnin Kma in HedRchas (Al'abin). 
Accol'ding 10 1l00KI')R Flol'n Brit. Indin l.c. this spocimen is ic1enticnl 
with thc wiel el.)' disll'ibnlod Dodonllea Vlscosa (L.) JACQ. HOOUR'S 
viow is llndonbledly correct. Il boems to me tIlM the OCClll'rence of 
the litLol'u,l D. '/)i$cosa (L.) .JAcQ. on tho nbovo-menlionecl monnlain 
cnn onsil,)' he explnined, hy nssnming Ihnt Ihe locality, where SCHIMPlm 
collected his Dodonllen, wns extremel} pOOl' in wntel'. In 's Rijks 
Herbarinm nt Leiden I nl80 snw n specimen of Doclonaea viscosa 
L. (del. P. l'II~NNINGS) from HOl·h. SCllLAGIN'rWEI'l' N°. 80846, whiclt 
wns C'ollected in the Pnlljnl! in N orth-West Indin belween November 
15th to 28 Lh , 1855 fit 650-850 meters a~ovo sen-level, alld finnlly 
u specimen fl'om Hel'b. FmuRIG N°. 250J, cOl'l'ectl,)' named Dodonnea 
viscosn, which wns collectecl in 1903-190J in Eastel'll Bolivia 
(Sou th Amcl'ictL) al a height of I JOO meters. As pl'ovecl by a her
barium specimen from Bl'itish In cl ü", due 10 HooKlm ,md THOMSON, 
anel seen b)' mo in Hijks Hel'b. al Leiden, Dodonaell Blmnanniana 
D. C. whicb is synonymolls with D. viscosa, gl'OWS there at a height 
of 0-600 meters abo\'e the sea. In 's nijks Herbarium nt Leiden 
I flll'ther saw n herbarium specimen, which nccorcling to the label, 
hael been collected in 1841 by 11'oHs'r~)N "on oxtensi ,'e beels of lava" 
in Ternate (Spice Islnnels); this specimen had been elelermined by 
BLUl\lE as Doc/onllea Candollei Br.. var. 1r/.ino1' BI,Ul\IE. In my opinion 
thero is no doubr, tlULt this is merel.)' a form (from an al'icllocnlity) 
of tlle ordinary Dodonaea viscosa (L.) .JAcQ. 

§§ 3. Geographical elistribution and oecological 

con el i t ion sof Dodo 11 a e a v i s cos a i n J a v a. 

'file following cla,ta regnreling the vel'tical and hol'Ïzontal distribntio11, 
nnel the oecologicnl condition, of f)odonllea vi$cosa (LINN.) JAcQ. 
which, in pnrt have all'eady been publisheel in KooRlmns nnel \TALlt)'l'ON 
1. C., can now be comll1unicated; they are baseel on obsel'vations 
made by myself in Javn 1885-1906, and on herbnrium specimens 
collecteel by me. 

In Western [wel Centml Jnva, as well as in Eastern Java on 
sanely sen-shores, fUl,ther in Contral anel in Easterll Java at 1450 111. 

nbove sea-level anel higher, especially nbove .1800 Ut. anel still at 
2600 m. Accol'cling to Herb. Kels. iL has been collecteel in Java in 
the _ following localiiies: In WestorJI Java: near 'l'jema.m in S. vV. 
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Ha,u(en, gl'owing Oll the fint saud)' beaeh. In lhe SOllthel'D PJ'eangel' 
near Pa,]aboelHtl1l'aloe, also on tbc sand,)' beael!. In OeULl'u,l Java: 
on the G. Prahoe at 2000 m. on tbe Pl'ahoe-Diëng moulltains along 
the rath from Soel'djü, to thc Diëng plateau in the res. Tegal
Pekalongan. Neat' Scpakoeng (res. Semal'ang) on the G. Telenüija at 
about 1700 111. and also in the 1'es. Semarang all the G. Mel'baboeh 
abm'e Andongtjemoro at about 1600 m. In the res. Kedoe on the 
G. Sendt\,nt near Klcdoeng at about 1600 m. In the res. Madioen on 
the G, Wilis above Ng,ëbël at 1450 m. a,nd higher up the monntain 
to 2000 111. In the res. Pa,soel'oeha,n-Pl'obolinggo on the G. Al'djoena 
a,bove i\1alang at about 2100 111. and on the Tënggh mountains 
abovc Tosari a,lId Ngadisari Rtill at 2600 m. abo\'e sea-level. In the 
res. Besoeki on the leljen p!a,tean neal' the bivouaC' Oengoep-oengoep 
a,t 1700 m. and on the Kcndèng ridge above Pantjoee at 1700 m.; 
also on the Randy beach of Gmdjagan anel on tbe sand)' beach of 
Poeg(l' (on t he South coast of the divisions Ba,njoewangi and Djembel' 
respecttvely). Oompletely absent fl'om the l'egions betwcen the above 
a,lpine stations and those in tho beach. On thc othel' hand whel'e 
this Dodonaert (D. viscosa) a,ppea,l's, it genel'ally either gl'OWS socïally 
forming smuller or largel' woods, or it OCCl1l'S at least in very lal'ge 
numbel's. - 0 e col 0 g i cal con dit i 011 S. It is eompletely 
l'e5tl'Ïcted (at least when gl'owing wild) to physiologieally dry 10ra
lities, namely either to tbe dey alpinc l'egions of Central allel Eastern 
.Java a,bove 1400 m. Ol' on to the sea-beach, w}üch is plJysiologieally 
d!'y in consequence of its l'ichness in salts. On the beach this species 
lias been obsel'vcd by me in W., as weIl a,s in Eastel'll Java. (Oompal'o 
also undcl' "lVleans of dissemination", anel fm'ther IC & V. I. c. 229, 

§§ 4:. lVI e a n sof dis s e min a t i 0 11 0 f 
D 0 d 0 11 a e a v i s cos a,. 

The inflatecl, thin-vmlled, light, winged fl'nits a,l'e not onl)' emi110ntly 
a,cla,rted fol' wind distt'ibnlion, but (as has a,lrea,dy been montionod 
by some a,nthol's, a,nd has been confil'lned by mc expel'il1lentally), 
they are a1so extl'eme1y weIl snitecl fol' tmnspol't by wa,tel'. Of some 
fJ'llits, which I pla,ced in a 3~ % solutioll of common saH, 80 % still 
floated aftcl' 25 days. 

In Ja,va, the pla,nt bea,l's a, lat'ge nmnbol' of fruits at au ea,l'ly ago, 
o. g. uefol'e it is 2 yea,rs aId. 

AE. I ha,\ 0 obsel'ved in Oenti'al Java, this species OCCUl'S wild on 
two volcanoes which nre mo1'O than 4:0 kilomet~es apal't, in ti, straight 

. lino, anel on theso ollly a,bo\'e an allitudo of 1400 m., wherelts it 

1 

11 \ l,-,==~ __________ _ 
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is completely wanting in the intervening plain, exC'ept on the' sen
beach, 30 kilometres oif. Since moreovel' no argument has been 
ad\'anced in favoUl' of dissemination by animais, it would appeal" 
that the winds of Central Java are capable of iransporting the fruits 
of Dodonoea viscosa o Vel' a distance of more ihan 30 kilometres 
although these fruits weigh 0,040 grams, and have a surface of 2! 
square centimeters, 

There is, howeve1', scarcely need, to point out here, that gl'eat 
care is neeessal')' 1) in drawing conclusions as to transport by wind. 
1 only refel' to what has ueen said above, regardiIlg the wind distri
bution of Ace?' nivewn. Nohvithstanding the apparent possibiliiy of a 
direct transport by wind oveL' hu'ge clistances, I consider that also 
in the case of Dodonrwa windtl'anspol't in stages is much more 
probabie. 

lts general occurrence on the tropical shores of the whole world 
is sufficient cvidence of the extreme suitu.bility for transport by water 
over ver)' gl'eat distances, so (hat no more need be said on this point. 

The extraol'dinar)' powel' of l'esistance, which I have repeatedly 
observecl, against dl'ought of the air anel of the soiI, against direct 
sunlight, against ihe saline contents of the soil and aIso against strong 
winds, togethel' wirh the pl'operty of bearing numerous fruits at all 
early age, which fruits are weIl adapted to transport by wind and 
by water (also by sea water) - all these charaeteristics fuHy explain, 
why tbis tree appears in Java, as the pion eer of nevI' vegetation 
not onl)' in alpille regions, but also on sand)" sea beaches. 

Accol'ding io what has been said above, the almost complete 
absence of the species from the broad belt betweell the beach und 
the m0I111tains, is probably due, to the crowding out uy other plants 
of s11ch seedlings as ma)' aI'ise fl'OIll t"nlÏts, which doubtless frequently 
fall in the intervening zone. 

Summal'ising, it appeal's to me, that the apparently whimsical 
distribution of this characteristic Javanese Sapindacea can be readily 
deduced, with a lal'ge degl'ee of probabihty, fl'o111 the properties 
mentioned above, and espccially fl'om those properties, which are 
connected with the edaphic condition of the species. 

§ 5. Note on some incompletely known sp~cies of Quercus, in 's Rijks 
Herbarium, at Leiden. 

In KOORD. and VALE'l'ON Bijdl'. Booms, .Java X, 65 thel'e are men
tioned at the end of the descl'iptioll of 25 species af Quet'cns, gl'owing 

1) Compal'e also VOGL:ER in SCHRoE'mR 1 c. 740, 
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wild in Java, five fmlhcr spccics as "dollutf'ul nnc1 illcomplete1y 
known"; lhe latter were illclndecl on the authority of BLUl\m Mus. 
I.Jugcl. Bat. I, 294-304; we were nnable at the time at Buitenzol'g 
to refel' to the anthentic speêimens of these. 

As I have now been able to examine the tluthentic specimens of 
BLul\IE in 's Rijks Herbarium al Leiden, I append my obsel'vatiol1s 
l'egal'ding these species. 

1. Quercz/,s Pinanga BWl\IE Mus. Lngcl. Bat. I (1850) 303. 
I completely agl'ee with the view of KING, quoted in KOORD. and 

VALETON 1. c. 65. The remark, p"blibhed by BJ,(TlIJE 1. ('., tlm! the 
above-l1lelltionecl species occms "in Java in the mountain foresl" 
must therefol'e be l'egal'cleel as not wholly accurate because BLUi\m 
evidently prepal'ed his diagnosis fl'om a few leaves of QU81'C?lS 

glrtb7Yt TauNB. (from Japan) an aid tree of which was obsel'ved b)' 
me in a cultivated state iJl Hort. Bogol'. as late t1S 1903. 

Q. Pinanga BLUl\IE should therefore br. el'ascd fl'om the Flora of 
Java anel be considel'ed synonymous with Q. glab1'a rrIIUNB. 

2. Qllercus litoralis Br,ulIJE 1. c. 303. 
On the authentic herbarium labellhere was written i. a.: "Quel'cus 

litterali8 131., Java, leg. BLUl\m, Pasang-Iaut (Snnel)" . 
Sinco the native Imme is Sundane8e, ihis specieE> canno! come from 

Eastol'1l Ja\'a, as BJ,UDm l.c. incorrec!ly l'cmarks, but 111\\S1, comc from 
Westel'll Java, probably fl'om the Pren,nge1' Ol' Banten, where most 
of the specimens, collectecl by BLUDm, were obtained. 

Tho authentic specimen I l'egm'cl as beyonel elol1bt synon'y mons 
wilh QzteJ'clts slJicata Si\l. V[tl'. /IJ'((,cilipes KING (comp. KOORD. allel 
V.\U1'l'ON 1 c. 42). This species of BLuilm's must also thCJ'efol'o bc 

~ deleteel. 
3, QuercZts glutinosa BJ,ul\Im l.c. 304. 
According to the anlheniic hOl'bm'ium label of RmNwARDT ihis 

species was namecl by RI~INwARD'r in manuscript QueJ'cus micrm, 
RmNw., allel was aftel'wal'c1s renamec1 by BWilm Que1'cus .l/'lttinosil BI,. 
mOI'CO\'G!', jt was not collcC'teci "in lhe l110untaili 1'o1'es1s of 'V cstCl'Jl 
Java" bnt iouncl by RmNWAIW'l' nom' TOl1clano in N.K Oclebes, in 
lltc yoal' 1821. This speC'ies can thel'cfol'O a1so be deleted fl'om tho 
Dom of Java. It is not, as MIQUI.:T, incol'l'octly Ihong"!, idcntieal 
with (Juel'cus induta BI,., ia whieh iI shows a snpcJ'licial rcsemblanccj 
lltc spcC'ies is spocifically dislinct 1'1'0111 Q. indutrl BT .. , as was indeed 
aiJ'cad.)' cOI'I'cetlj' smrnisccl by DN OANDOT.J.1'] anel by KING (comp. 
KOORD. :wcl \hJJI~'l'ON l.c. 65). 

4. altel'clts spltrtcelilta BLUl\m l.c, 304. 
The anthentic spocimen of tl1is species consis!s of a branch with 
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leaves, bul wilhunl f1owel's. 1 eOllbidcr 11 n large h.:a\'ed .,hoot (rOl' 
insta!l(:e, f'1'01ll a hlient but! of IIJe trIl11k) or Qlfel't.:lIs spicl/tr( S:\1. \'al·. 
yrrtcilipes KJNG. 

On the tl,uthel1tic label is wl'itten: "Que1'cuH s/J!trlce!rttr{ Ik., Pasang, 
Java, in monlanis Moel'itl,h, Hel'b. Waitz." 

5. Quel'culJ l1itidrt BI,. l.c. 294. 
The view, ah'eady expressed in KOORD. nnd VALWl'ON l.c. 65, thn,t 

this species, ",hich sa f[I,L' has only been l'ecorded with cel'lainty 
1'1'om Snmatm, does not yct belong to lhe fiom of .Java, is confil'mc,l 
in lIly opinion, b}: tbe l11n,lel·jn,! in 's Bijks Herbarium at Leiden. 

Leiden, Mal'ch 1908. (1'0 be continueel). 

Geophysics. - "Tlte 8tal'tiny I Inpulse of J.llllynetic Distm'bances." 

By Dl'. W. V.\.N BBMMRI,EN. 

(Communicated in the Meeting of Mm'ch ~8, Hl08). 

1.n,st ycar 1) I commnnictüed Ibe compilation of a statistical list of 
Ihc lllagnetie clistlll'bances whielt the magnetograph at Batavia hn,s 
l'ecol'ded cluring the pCl'iod 1880-1899. I clrew the attention to thc 
phenoll1enon of the stading impnlse i. e the snddenly n,ppenl'ing 
change of the magnetie elemenrs, whieh vel')' aften n,ccompn,nies the 
bcgilluing of n, magnetic storm. 

This phenomenon n,ppetl,l'ing in like man nel' at Balavia and at 
otlle1' places, 1 vcntlll'ed a snppoS'ition on thc manner iu whieh we 
cn,1l repl'csent 10 oUl'selves the [tppem'al1ce of ll1agnetic distnrbanccs. 
To oblain a closer lmowleclge of this in my opinion ve1'y instructive 
phenomenon, I I'equested at thc end of 1906 all Magnetie Obscl'va
tOl'ies to give me theil' data for [t nUlllber of cn,ses selectcd by 
llIyse! f. . 

With gl'eat rciteliness Ihose data \Vete forwal'ded to me f1'om 
severul obsel'vatol'ies anel it is an agl'eeable duty 1'01' me to expl'ess 
at Ihis place 111y thanks fol' it. 

Besides this lllaterial l'eceivecl fl'om man.)' sides 1 hn,vc wOl'ked 
out all cases l'egistêl'ed al Balavia and aL Bllitenzo1'g ttnd have also 
been able to watch thc nature of thc cleetl'ie eal'th-Clll'rcni dl11'ing 
the phenomenon. I wis1l to cotl1municate here of the results of this 
matel'itd what is most important, c01llll1encing, wiLh Bntavia. 

1) Proceeclings 2!) September 1906. 
Also: Obset'vations made al Lho R, Magn. anel Met,Observatory of Batavia, Vol. 

X~Vllll App, lil. 

I ~ 

I I 
I I 

I 

i 

1\ 
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BATAVIA 

Out of the diagraIlls uutained ill the pel'iod 1882-J 899,1 mea&ut'ccl 
for 131 cases the amount anc! tlle d lll'ation of tbe initial l11uvemenls 
of tIJe three compoJlents (Hol'Îzonlal Intensity = H, Declination = D, 
Vel'tiral Intensity = Z. 

Direction of the initial movement. 
l::::. H was without exception positive. 
l::::. D was with a few exceplions West; but 12 0/0 of the number 

of cases was introduccd by a sligbt Eastcl'ly movement. 
.6. Z was negati\ e; but in 6% of thc munber lho movement was 

intl"Ocluced by a slight positive movement. 

Duration. 
Here I have not taken into considera,tion the duration of the slight 

inÜ'oductol'y mOV6mCll t. 
124 cases t'urnished: 

l::::. H = 4.5 min. l::::. D = 3.2 min. l::::. Z = 12.0 min. 

'1'he duration of the Z movement is in general difficult to detel'
wille, as the decl'easc of the vertieal fOI'ce kceps on mostly mllch 
langer. 

It is important to notice that the initial movement of D stops Ol' 

is in vertecl , whilst of H the lIlcl'easing movelllont keeps on. 

AmMmt. 
Tbe average amplitude of the movement, al'l'anged according to 

tl10 diffel'em parts of tbe day in which it took pI ace, expl'essed iJl 
0.00001 C. G. S. (= y) : 

Jt l::::.H l::::.D l::::.Z 
0-6 a.m. +45 7W -11 

6-'12 
" +41 10 " -16 

0-6 p.m. +52 7 " -16 

6-12 " +40 8" -11 

Of a chal'acteristic ineqnality of the vectol' dUl'ing tbe day little 
is noticeable. Thc all10unt l::. l-I al'l':1nged :1ccol'ding to the duration 
of tbe movement is: 

DUl'ation l::::.H Numbel' of cases 
0- 2 min. 53 y 15 

2- 4 
" 

43 45 

4- 6 " 
42 35 

6- 8 " 
33 20 

8- ·15 
" 

46 6 ,,; 
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80 the amOllJlt of the mo\'emellL lb fa,tdy weIl independent 'of Ihe 
cllll'tl,lion, frolll whith resldls invet'sel)' Ihn.t t!te .'i/IO/'te1' t/te i1~cJ'ea!)e 

oJ II is, the quicke1' it is. 
Let us finally observe thaL tbe' appel1l'Ïng of the slight el1steriy 

movement did 1101 show a,n)' pl'eference for cerLl1in times of dl1y Ol' year. 

BUITi':NZOIW. 

Since May 1906 H, TÖPlnm-ScIluI.,m magnetogl'aph lias l'egistel'ed at 
Bnitenzorg, which gives the curves of the tbree elements on tbe 
Sl1me registel'ing-stt'ip; Ihis Cll'CUll1stl1nce bebides that of giving finer 
lines, grellter sensibility l1nd wider mel1sure of time, is Yery suitable 
fol' the study of the initial-movement. 

For the perioel May 1906 - Nov, 1907 I meaSUl'eel 29 cases anel 
from that malerial it Wl1S clel1dy evident that in most cases the 
ll10vements of the elements display a cel'ta.in inelepenelence of each 
othel' a.ud do not ahvays begin at the same moment. 

I ca.lcn!a.tecl the a,zimuth of tbe horizontal component of the vector 
fol' tlle fh'st pl1rt of the movemenl, so befoJ'e the 111ovomenl of D 
is invel'teel, and I foul1l1 in 20 cases dil'ections between (he extl'emes 
N a.nd N 58° TV, l111 l1\'erage of 

_N 21°1Y. 

Vel'tica l 1nte11 sity. 

The l'esults for f::, Z were surprising; for the vertical component 
showed, different from th at of Batavia, an intl'oductol'y positive 
movement followed by the slow l1egative movemen1 known of 
Batavia, 

Here no instrumentl11 cause had anything to do with the matter: 
both ml1gnetogl'aphs lof ADm and SCHULZE) {egistereel this premove
ment l1t one time a.t Batavia vcry rarely, but at Buitenzol'g l'egu
larly. Luckily l'egistrations have been made fol' more than l1 year 
at Batavia and a.t Bnitenzorg at tbe same time anel from those 
l'egis~l'ations it Wl1S evident thl1t the intl'oductol'y movement at 
Bllitenzorg pl'ecedes tha.t of Batn,vüt. The intl'oclnctol'y movemellt at 
Bllitenzorg commences (accol'cling to the n.vel'age of 29 cases) 0..3 
minute aftel' the lI-movemenl begins and lasts about 1 to 3 minutes, 
aftel' which the Z-lines of both places show simuItaneously a decl'ease . 

.ANsWlutS '1'0 TUE QUESTIONS, 

The dala on the initia.l movement were askeLl fol' in m)' letter 
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fol' a number of cases, in whieh th at lllovement had made lts appeal'
anee undel' dilrerent eircLlTl1btances at Btl,(avia. The answel'S were of 
a very different Imt,nre al1l1 thcl'efore 1 mnde of eaeh ense n SUlllll1ary 
dingmm in whieh in an equal ma11l1er undCJ' earh other was noted 
down the l'eg'istration iumge of IJ, D anel Z fol' eaeh station. In 
many respects it would be useful to reproduee these diagl'ams, but 
the difIieuHies connected with it anel the numerous imperfeetions of 
the materinl luwe mnde me set ii aside. 

These imperfections are ehiefly caused by the measure of time of 
the diagrams of' the vat'ious observatories not being taken ample 
enough to be able to fix the simuJtaneity of the different movements, 
whieh take place within a few minutes. 

From the notation of Lbe TOPl!'BR-SCIIUJJZI~ magnetograph at Buiten
zorg where the eircumstanees were pl'etty favourable I couid deduce 
wilh cel'tainly that the commelleement of tbe movement of the three 
components is of ten not simultaneoLls. Accumcy down to pnrts of 
minutes cannot be demancleel of most magnetic diagl'ams, whcl'e 1 
hom takes up 10, 15 or 20 mmo It was thel'efol'e impossibic to clmw 
tl'ustworthy maps, on whieh lhc veclor of disturbanee dnring tbe 
initial movement was repl'esented in its val'ying magnitude and 
direetion, so I must rebtriet 111ysel1' to the following. 

In the 1'ollowing lable the direction of lhe movement has been 
given 1'01' all the cabes. 

In the case of an introductol'Y movement of slight amplitude t!lis 
is illdicated 1'01' H by +1_ Ol' -1+, 1'01' D by wiE or el TV. 

In some cnses the introducLol'y ll10vement was of the same order 
of amplitude with the following movement and this is nccol'dingly 
il}dicated by +1_ or -1+ and WIE Ol' EI W. 

We see in this table the movements of one or 1110re elements for 
different constant dil'ection. FUl·ther informntion is furnished by the 
nnnotation of the Hev. P. DB MOlDlt~Y in the "Bulletin des Obseryations 
de l' Obtiervatoire c!e Zie-Ka-"Wei, T. XXXI" anc! the copies of 
disturba.nces 1'01' Green wich, Pare st. Mam and Snmon. The former 
ti(ntes fol' Zi - Ka - Wei the fl'equencj' of tbc posüive ]i anc! Z 
lllovement at 95 pCt. nnc! of the JiJ movcmenl of j) nt 9Q pCt.; 
whiist out of lhe Samoa cm'ves lhé H anc! Z movcment proves Lo 

be + in 9 cases. 
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Hence the following ll10vements a,P[1oa,1' prelty constant: 

Station H J) Z Geogl', La,titude 

Batavia, + lV _6° 

Buitenzol'g + 1V +/- '70 -, 

l\lanib + + 15° 

Zi-Ka,-Wei + B 31° 

Sa,moa, + + _130 

Honolulu + no reg, 20" 

Sml Antonio + 29° 

CoimbJ'a + na reg, 400 

Greenwich + 51 

St, N!a,Ul' 4:9 

Pel'pignan + 43° 

Bomua,)' + na reg, na reg, 19<; 

Ma,ul'itius + + _200 

l\lelboul'ne -38" 

Sa it seems th at thc consla,lley in the [tppet1,mll('e of Il. defrnite 
sellse of movement c1ecl'ea,ses with tlle gcogmphical latitude allel IImt 
it is fnl'thel'lllOl'C fol' 11 the gl'eaLest ancl for D tho smallest) mOI'e
over fol' H always with a, positive sense of movemenl. 

EXTENSION Ol!' 'rHE l\[OVElImNT ABOUT THE EAR'l'H, 

Tho lIature of tlte initial movements, whieh took pla,cc simultane
ousI)' on diffm'ent points of the sUl'f'ace of' fhe ea,tth coule! be studied 
lIy l1Ieans of the a,bove mentionecl snmmar}' dia,gmms, 

It was quite evident t1mt fa I' H anel D uut not for Z places lying 
close ta eaeh otller show about the smne image, but that fa I' p]a,cos 
iJl other parls of thc wodel thi5 is aften quite different, 

The sma,ll munber of stations only a.lIowed a. closet, in\ cstiga,tion 
of that cliI1erence for NOl'th-Amerièa, allll EUl'ope, I therefol'e give 
below a snrvey of lhe lllovement fol' EI a,nd Din ElU'ope a,ncl NOl'lh
Amet'Ïca" where Itowevcr IIte Jatter for the years 1892-9-1 is repre
senled only by two stations (Tol'outo in Oanada tl,ud Sun Aniünio 
in 'rexab), 

11 ~ 
I 
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Date Europe N.-Arnerica 
LH LD LH LD 

:May 18th 1892 +/_ wiE -M· elW 
July 16th 

" 
Emld TV a,1'e missing 

Aug. 12th 

" 
Ea,nd TV + EandW 

" 
18t11 1893 + ejW a,re missing 

Sept. 25th 

" + JV 
" " Ja,n. 2nd 1894 + wiE -1+ EI W (only Sa,l1 Antonio) 

Febr. 20th 
" -1+ wiE -1+ wiE 

July 20lh 
" + el TtV + elJV 

Aug. 20th 

" + elW + wiE 
No\'. 13th 

" -/+ elTfT +1- wiE 
Aug. '16 t!1 1902 + elHT + wiE 
April 5t1; 1903 + elJfT --1+ wiE 
Febr. 31d 1905 + ejTtV + wiE 

We see here l'epeatedly tba,t the EUl'opea,n grollp and the Amel'ican 
unc are t11e l'evel'se of each oUler, anel in EUl'ope we find mo'Stl,}' a 
N. W. veeto!', in Arnel'ica a N.E. one, which points 10 a centre of 
distlll'banre near Greenland, Llms situated nem' (he magnetic pole and 
that of the Aurora-Bol'enlis Ol' pole of distnrbanct'. 

For some cases I have tdeel to obta,in a survey by means of a 
ma,p with the simuItaneous veetors of distnrbanee, but here thc 
nlmost insurmonntable difficlllty pre&ents itself, tha,t one ca,nnot 
make up simnilaneous values of 6. Hand L D, whieh are l'eally 
tl'ustworthy. Above I pointed to the fact with l'eferenee to thc 
measmements on the Buitenzol'g rnagnetograms, th at this reql1il'es an 
a,mple a,nel trl1stworthy time-mea,smement. Thollgh it was impossible 
for me to calcula,te e>..act values for the azimuth of those vectol's, 
yet I coulel aboul fairly weIl finel the direction. 

For the illitial movement of the disturbance on Febr. 3d, 1905 the 
vectors of the intl'oductory movement pointed /'0 a centre at the 
West coast of NOl'th Amel'ica aud that of the main movement 10 a 
centre near Greellland. For the disturbances on Aug. 161h , 1902 anel 
April 5th , 1903 I fOl1nd about the same I). 

V EHTICAJ. }<'ORCE. 

It is a stl'iking fact, that places lying at a slight distance fl'om 
cach other show an opposite change in the vel'tical component. Above 

1) Wl'iling this I 'lee fiom a .. paper by Dr. BRUCKMANN (Meleor. Zeitschrift, 
1 IJ07, No. 12) on the samo subject, tllal he also arrives al a cenlt'e of disturbullce 
appearing in lhe vicinily of lhe magnelic pole. 
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1 al ready mentioned that Batavia aneL Buitenzorg are different in 
this respect anel now I discovered that Greenwich anc! Pal'Ïs (Pare 
St. Manr) show l'egnlal'ly an opposite moyement. Out of the relJ1'o
duetions of cliagmms of disturbances published for several years 
I maue the following list. 

St. Mam' and Greenwiah, 
St, Mam Greenwieh 

Date HOllr l:::. H I::. D l:::. Z l:::. H l::.. D l:::. Z 
1891 March 2 

Jnne 14 
1892 January 4 

February 13 

" 
20 

March 11 
lVIay 16 

" 18 
Jnne 27 
.July 12 
July 16 
Aug. 3 
Sept. 5 

1893 March 25 
April 26 
.June 9 

August 6 
September 8 

189J .Jannal'y 11 
Febl'llary 20 

" 
22 

, , 28 
July 20 

j 895 l\Ia,y 29 
1896 July 23 

Aug. 29 
1898 l\Ial'ch 15 

" " 
September 9 

1899 JauuaL'y 28 
June 28 

2 
9 

19 
5 

J9 
23 
22 

8 
5 
18 
13 
lJ 
23 

4 
J6 
13 
4 
1 

20 
20 
22 
:15 
6 

15 
18 
17 

1 
13 
14 
19 
22 

1) Durillg a dlslurbancc. 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-1+ 
+ 

-/+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-/+ 
-/+ 
--/+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

elW 
E 
JJJ 

E1V 
E/JV 
E(W 

E 
wiE 

JJJ 
lJT 

e'lV +/_ 
lV 

EIIV 
JJJ 
IV 
IV 

ejlV 
TV 
lV 
JJJ 
lV +1_ 
TV 
E 

el1fT 
IV 
JtV 
TV 
1JT 
TV 
lV 
IY 

+ 
+1-

+ 
-1+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+/
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

-/+ 
+ 

-1+ 
-1+ 

+ 
-1+ 

+ 
-/+ 

+ 
/+ 
+ 

-1+ 
-1+ 
-/+ 

+ 
/+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

e/IV + 
e/}V +/_ 
w/JJJ 
E/W + 

TV + 
IV + 
E + 

wiE +/_ 
11' + 
IV + 

E'jW -1+ 
rv + 

JJJj1V + 
E + 

el IV -/+ 
el lil -/+ 
ój1V + 
wiE + 
lV +/_ 

lVIJJJ + 
lV + 

elTV -1+ 
E + 

el1fT -/+ 
e/IV + 
el1V -/+ 

lV + 
IV + 
1V + 1) 
IV + 
1V + 1) 
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It is seen that b. Hand b. D genel'ally cOl'l'espond; only 1'01' II 
the intl'odl1ctol'y movement is more frequent at Gl'eenwich; b. Z is 
regularly opposite, fol' Gl'eenwich positi\'e and for Paris negative, 
. It is remal'kable to notiee out of the repl'oduced l'egistel'ing lines 
how tlle oseillations following upon the initial movement cOl'l'espond 
again for (he (wo places; a single striking guick movement anud the 
distul'bance, as it wel'e a new starting impulse, is then again opposite. 
This l'epetition seems to be a real phenomenon. Thus the initial 
shock on Oct. 30th , 1903 was a, cleal' initial movement am iel a distur
bance going on al ready for homs. At pI aces with highel' latitude it 
lost itself in the oscillations of that older disturbance. The phenomenal 
violence of t11e seconel part of the elistm'ballce is perhaps uwillg to 
two disturbances being placeel one above the other. Ai tlle violent 
distul'bances of Febr. 13th , l\lal'ch 6th and June 27, 1892, as weil 
as of Aug. 6111 , 1893 (wo initia,l impulses appeal'ed. 

TUE CAUSES 01<' THE INITIAL 1I10VEIIIBNT. 

The l'emal'kü,bJe ineqnaJity of the moyemenL in 1 he vel'ticH,1 force, 
so constant for pI aces situated close io each otller, ofrers us pel'haps 
a means to cleal' up what is lmzzling in this phenomenon. 

lf we altribute the appearance of those vectors of distm'bance 
to that of .electric cUl'l'ents, as is more than probable, tben it 
is impossible Lo assume that the movement of electl'icity which 
genel'ates these vectors woulel have in the f'ree a,tmosphel'e sueb a 
distribution' limiteel to the place. The cause of this must be in the 
ttppearance of the electric eal'th-cul'l'ent. We 111 ust aSSlllne that, w hen 
sneldenly a disturbance al'ises, the eal'th-cUl'rent then g'enel'ated selects 
fixed paths through the eal'th-crust. 

That the earth-cUl'l'ent for elifferent pI aces of the eal'th situated 
close to each othel' may be different, is highly pro bable; at least for 
the snrface-current I have found it lately 1) for North- anel SOllth
Ja,'a. The ineqllality was, that as the cOl'l'espondillg magnelic variations 
becarne shol'ter (he eal'th-cul'l'em \'al'Ïations increased more in arnpli- ' 
tude fol' the volcanic souihern part than for the alJuvia,] and diluvia! 
northel'l1 part. 

This gl'eat cliifel'eJlce in E'aL'th-ClllTent must become mnch less fol' 
Ihe c1eepel' strata; l)l'oof of this is fonnd in Ihe equaJity of t he 
maglletic vu,l'ia.tions at Balaviu. 5iiua(ed 011 the NOl'l.hcoasi of .Java 
anel at BuitenzoL'g 011 the eelge of the volcanic purt. 

But the possibiliLy fol' a clifference when a CUl'rent is snelden!}' 

1) See the following papel': Earlh·cUl'l'ent l'egistl'uLion al Butuviu, 21lc1 COl111TIU· 

llication, 
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genel'ated IS made possible by these l'esults fol' deoper strata too. 
OH the diagrams obtained at Bata\,ia when the earth-current is 
l'egistered, there are a few cases of an initlal impnIse and as the time 
unit was very ample (1 millim. = 1 min.) and moreover as the 
magnetir compol1ent too was l'egistel'e.d with gl'eat sensitiveness, these 
cases are very instl'ucti ve. 

Date Initial movement of the E- r'Veal'th-
and current commences befol'e that of 

Hour. the magn. North-component. 

14May 1906, 411 a.m. Bat. T 0.0 min. Commenc. gradual 

30 July 
" 

3 
" " 

0.6 
" " " 

3 September 
" 

7 p.rn. 
" 

0.0 
" " 

pretty sudden 

22 
" " 

8 
" " 

0.0 " " 
sudden 

10 November 
" 

12 
" " 

0.0 
" " 

pretty sudden 

26 
" " 

1 mn 
" 

0.0 
" " 

sudden 

26 December 
" 

11 p.m. 
" 

0.0 
" " " 

8 January 1907 12 
" " 

0.0 
" " " 

15 
" " 

3am. 
" 

0.0 
" " 

pretty sudden 

14 February 
" 3 " " 

0.0 " " 
sudden 

27 January 1908 9p.m. 
" 

0.0 
" " " 

W!th the exceptlOn of one case, where indeed the de(erm111atIon 
of the time was less accurate on account of the graclual commence
meut of the initial ll10vement, we thus find simultaneousness for the 
initial movement for earth-current ancl magnetic vector. 

As has of ten happened, we must ('hange a hypothesis of explanation 
formeel on first geLting acquainteel wlth the facts, when later on we 
have al'l'ived at a more eÀtensive knowledge of/he facts byextension 
of the malerIal. 

This is the case here too. 
Though I at first thought to fiud the seat of the current of electrwity 

which is suppobecl Lo generaLe the inihaJ implllse in the highest layel's 
of the atmosphere, the nature now revealed of'the vertical component 
incluces me to look for the seat rather in tlle earth ltself. 

At Ihe outset the CULTent must be 111 general an EasL-'Vest CUl'l'ent 
of pOSItive Ol' vVest-Easl of negative electl'icity, bccaube evel'ywhel'e 
the horizontal magnetic component mcrenses '1.'l1e blLuatIOll and form_ 
of that clll'l'ent seems 10 be variable nnel to unelel'go n great influence 

58 
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of a proper magnetism of the earth; it also f.:eems to change elming 
the increase in intensity and situation. Fol' the magnetic disturbance 
itself following immediately upon the "initial imp111se we must assume 
that especially extra tel'l'estl'ial cUl'l'ents are the canse; at least fol' 
the magnetic after-elistnl'bance .as weIl as for the part that shows a 
regnlar elaily variation l have made this probable 1). Moreover the 
Aurora Borealis points to this. The magnetic yector of after-elisturb
ance is the mean vector of elistmbance depriveel of its greatel' anel 
smaller oscillations cluring the clistl1rbance. It incl'eases rapidly [IJter 
the initial impulse anel then slowly decreases. 

As here the horizontal intensity just decreases we must concluele 
to a likewise W-K cnrrent of negative electricity in these higher 
atmospheric layers. It l'emains an open question why the intra-ten'es
trial CUl'l'ent at the outset anel the extra-terrestrial CUlTent cluring the 
further conrse of the disturbance have both a constant East-West 
clirection. 

Geophysics. - "Registration of tAe em'tlt cw'rent at Batavia." 

2nd part, By Dr. W. v. BEl\lMEU1N. 

In my fil'st paper on tbe registration of electric earth-currents at 
Batavia, to iu vestigate the connection between the oscillations Ü1 

earth-curl'ent and magnetic force, l had to point to several unan
swerecl questions. 

Fil'st of all the fact that the eal'th-Clll'rent between Anjer anel 
Batavii\. is four times gl'eatel' than the one between Batavia auel 
Ohel'Ïbon, l hope 800n to be able to measure the Cllrrent between 
Batayia anel a place E. anel S. of Anjer to try to sheel light on this 
abnormali ty. 

Further more it remainecl a mystery why thttt connection with 
the magnetic force showeel such a chal'actel'istic diffel'ence fol' the 
cnrrent between Semarang and Batavia witli that fol' the CUl'l'ent 
between Batavia ancl p!aces closer by. That clifference consistecl chiefly 
in the fact, that when the duration of a magnetic oseillation becomes 
shOlter, the amplitude of the ea,rth-cul'rent incl'eased much more fol' 
the long 1ine than for the short one. 

l pointed out, that pel'haps an influence of the distance might 

1) Met. Zeitschrifl 1895, p. 321. T. M. VlIl p, 153. 
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have someLhing to do with it and that a l'egistl'ation of the CUl'l'ent 
at Semarang going over the distances Semarang-Ohel'ibon anel 
Semal'ang-Soerabaya would pl'obably be able to enlighten us in that 
respect. 

TlIis idea I have, indeed, been able to realize by a visit to Se
marang in lhe month of December 1907. At the Post- and Telegraph 
Office' they kindly accommodated me fol' some days with a room 
where I eould place the instruments used at Batavia. Though I had 
some delay by a slight accident, yet I coulcl get excellent cliagrams 
during two nights. 

The l'esllit was definite, viz. the CW 'l'en t oetween Semarang
S08rabaja and Senwmng-Cfte1'ibon c01'1'esponcls in chamctel' and 
intensity to that between Batavia-Chel'ibon. 

Oscillation 
of the magnetic 

North component. 

Amplitude of the earth current in Volt per KM. 
Amplitude magnetic component in dynes. 

Sem.·Cheribon Sem.-Soerabaja Batavia·Cheribon 

Half A . Found Number 
osc\'llat\'on mphtude 18-19 December '1907. formerly. of cases. 

0.5 min. 1.2·; 

'1.0 1.5 " 

13.5" 3.0 » 

0.6 min. 0.5 ï 

1.4 " 1.1 » 

0.5" 2.4 » 

So: 

Duration of half an 
oscillation 

18-19 
--xrr-'07 

19-20
0 XiI 7 

0.5 min. 

1.0 

13.5 

0.6 min. 

1.4 

9.5 

22 (j 

20.9 

16.2 

19-20 December 1907. 
26.3 

23.4 

20.3 

Earth ·current 
Batavia-Cheribon 

Earth-current 
Semarang-Cherlbon 

0.94 

0.98 

0.99 

0.87 

0.88 

0.81 

--------19.3 2l.2 

16.9 20.5 

14.4 16.0 

23.6 23.0 

20.0 20.5 

16.7 16.5 

Earth ·current 
Batavia·Cheribon 

-Earth.curren-t -
Semarang·Soerabaja 

'1.10 

1.21 

1.11 

0.97 

1.02 

0.99 
53'* 

14 

11 

8 

33 

16 

19 
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Tbe l'egistl'ation of both I1lghts together gl ves : 
Duration ofhalf 
an oscillation Amplitude Sem.-Cher. Sem.-Soerabaja 
0.36 min. 0.6 I 24.3 21.4 

0.65 0.9 26.3 22.8 

0.87 09 26.5 22.7 

108 1.2 23.7 19.7 

3.65 
" 

1.0 22.9 18.3 

1310 3.2 22.0 18.2 

Number of cases 
20 

20 

20 

10 

10 

11 

Fl'om these numbel's we also find the initial increac;e of the 
eal'th-current amplitude fol' the (half) duration smaller than abont 
0.7 min. jnst as it was fonnd fol' the CUl'l'ents Batavia-Oheribon 
and Batavia-Anjel'. 

For the difference in phase was fonnd ont of 14 cases, Semarang
Ohel'ibon 17°.5, Semal'ang-Soerabaja 16°7, whilst fol' Batavia
Ohe1'ibon formerly 22° was found. 

So the 1'egist1'ation at Semal'ang fw'nislwcl a higMy il11pOl'tant con· 
fi1'mation of the 1'esults founcl f01' Batavia- Chel'ibon. And yet no 
conclusion could as yet be drawn for an influence of the dislanre 
on the amplitude. 

Anel indeed, new observations made at Batavia soon offel'etl 
another view llpon the subject. I heard that a connection with 
Semal'ang was possible at the same time along 1il1es through the 
NOl'thcoast plain and along lhe line already used round the SOllth 
by the raill'oad. 

Registl'ation with these lines running between the same earthplates 
at Semal'ang and Batavia (observatory) gave the remarkable result 
that (he cUl'l'ent in both ]ines was unequal. 

The NOl'thline corresponded with results found before on the 
Batavia-Oheribon1ine, the Southline gave again the heightened increase 
of the earth-cUl'l'ent amplitude when the duration of the oscillatioll 
decl'eased. 
Duration of hal f Amplitude Earth-current in Volt per K.M. Number of cases 
an oscillation X Amplitude magnetic component in dynes 

Southline Northline 
o 50 min. 62 28 20 

0.77 48 29 20 

1.53 50 34 20 

5.53 24 27 '2(' 

8.60 23 27 J(, 

21.77 13 20 
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DIFFFRENCE IN PHASE 

Duration of half I South- I Number 11 Duration of half I Northline I Number 
oscillation X I line lof cases I I oscillation X I lof case~ 

I I I 
0.8 min. 31° 39 1.3 min. 16° 68 

6.8 31 18 6.5 
" 

18 40 

16.4 31 20 17.0 26 23 

Sa the difference in phase is different for the two lines. Extra
ordinal'y is here the incl'ease of the difference in phase for the North
!ine, which is not found on the otller lines. 

FormerJy \Vns found for the diiference in phase on the line 
Semal'ang-Batavia 36°. Whe/her the diiference with the difference 
in phase now found of 31° iR real must still be called doubtful. 

These new results led to the conclusion that the difference in 
character found formerly IDight not be attribllted to the greatel' 
distance, but to a peculiarity of the line itself. As the two lme& 
rouncl the South and the North were between the same eartll
plates and possessed abollt the same resistance, I had to conclude to 
an appearance of electromotive force in the line itself. Thel'e are 
two possibilities fol' this: 

l st • induction immediately in the wire; 
2nrl • contact with Ihe gl'ound. 
Now it is very weU possible that both causes are very different 

in the chluvial anel alllwial plain of the Northcoast anel the volcanic 
Southern regions. 

To separate these two eauses I ;have taken the followÎlJg ?ouble 
experiment. 

Bfilfivifi and Cheribol1 are connected by two pa1'allel bra ss wires 
of the intercommunal telephone; the1'e are hkewise two telegraph 
wires on the same poles between Batavia and Soembaja. Such a 
double line I connected with my galvanometer and switched on 
between gaLvanometer and ea,rth a l'esistance which was great com
pal'ed to that of the wire. (For Oheribon that resistance was 5000 
Ohm, for Soel'fibaja 40.000 Ohm). I 1hen left both wires connecLed 
with the galvanometer fol' some hOUl'S and thell broke oif the con
nectioll with one of the wires. 

Aftel' a few hours I switched this wire on again, but broke the 
COl1nection with the other one, and then finally I ronnected both 
wil'es again. 

1 
,I , 
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If now the earth-curl'ent were only a current from gl'oundplate to 
gl'oundplate then dul'ing these changes it might change but slightly 
in intensity, as the total resistance changed so little. 

On the other hand, if 1he earth-cllrrent were for a part noL origin
ating from the plate, but was immediately caused by induction or 
an other influence (e.g. the catching of electrons moving in the 
atmosphere) then thai part when connerted with one wire would be 
half of that wh en connected with two wil'es and so a considerable 
diffel'ence in intensity of the current would be noticeable. 

It lllight be possible th at ihis influence differed with the duration 
of the oscillation of the magnetic component and were different in 
the coastregion from that in higher volcanic regions in South-Java; in 
th is way the difference in clmracter fOl1nd above might be explained. 

Before mentioning the results of this experiments I wish to con
sider what the iniluence is of the loss by isolation. 

The 10ss by isolation wiIl chiefly take place along branches and 
poles accideutally touching the wire. The first influence will be 
irregular and in general fol' both lines alike. 

With the second each telegraphpole will give an earth connection 
with greai resistance fol' both wh'es at the same time, as the wires 
I'un acl'OSS the 5ame yokes. 

Along tllls earth connection a current will run if the earth-poten
ti al at that place differs from thai 111 the wil'e. 

That CUl'l'ent will then feel little influence of the fact whether 
one or both wires are connecied with the galvanometer. 

The result of Hw experiment for the lines to Cheribon as weIl as 
for ihose to Soerabaja ''''as not ambiguous, as the figures below indicate. 

Duration of half an oscillation 

Both Hnes One lme 
1.0 min. 1.2 min 

5.4 11 6.6 IJ 

0.6 min. 0.8 min. 

8.3 IJ 
19.3 IJ 

Amplitude earth·current in m.m. reading. 
Amplitude X in m.m. reading. 

both Hnes one hne 
2.5 2.5 

2.0 

6.1 

1.4 

2.0 

5.7 

1.5 

Batavja
Cheribon 

BatavÎa
Soerabaja 

This simple experiment IS In my opinion of fundamental import
ance, as it shows that no elect1'omot01'ic force is l'oused in the line 
itselj, a fact that a priori Call1lOt ue called so imJ)robable. 

Nothing l'emainecl now bnt to assume that the difference in characler 
of the cllrrent in the North-line and in the South-line is caused by 
the ü~ct that by the 10ss by isolalion the cm'rent is partly taken up 
out of the ground over which thc line run~ and that that CUlTent 
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was different in the Northcoastphtin to that in the mountains. If this 
were so, then the earth-current in the Preanger country, where the 
Southline runs in a niveau of ± 600 M. between numerous volcanoes 
would have to show the same peculiarity. To prove tbis it was for
tnnately not neeessul'y for me to remove with my instruments, but 
I could suffice by making the following connection. 

Earth at Buitenzorg-Galvanometel'-Observatory-Batavia-Bui
tenzOL'g-Tasikmalaja-Eal'th at that point. Buitenzorg IS situated 
at the N.W.-foot of the moulltains and Tasikmalaja at the East foot. 
Both places lie still at a height of ± 300 M. above the sea. 

Loss by isolation along the poles on the there-and-back line 
Buiten7.ol'g-Batavia-Buitenzorg conld not bdng the earth-cul'rent 
out of the plain bet ween Buitenzorg and Batavia into the line, and 
conld only cause a part of the PreangercUl'l'ent to flow away. That 
loss could thus not falsify the resuLt. 

The rurrent between Buitenzorg aud Tasikmalaja really proved to 
possess the above mentioned charactel', i.c. it showed a much stronger 
increase when the duration of the obcillation decreased than the 

Northcoast lines 

Duration of half an oscillation 

0.4 min. 
0.8 
1.2 JI 

90 JI 

Batavia-Tasikmalaja 
Ampl. Earth-current in Volt per KM. 
Amplitude X in dynes 

60 
56 
55 
15 

If loss by isolation is tIle cause of the inequality of the current 
between Batavia and Semarang rOl1nd the North and the South, 
then that loss will be smaller in the dry season than in the wet one. 
And, indeed, I fOl1l1u that -ihis was the case as the figures below 
will indicate. 

18-21 Juni 1907 December 1907 
.-", "--

Duration of Ampl. Sem.-Bat. current Duration of Ampl. Sem.-Bat. current 
half an in Volt. p. KM. half an in Volt. per K.M. 

oscillation Ampl. X in dynes oscillation Ampl. X in dynes 
0.6 min. 43 0.5 min. 62 
1.0 35 0.8 IJ 48 
1.4 31 1.5 

" 
50 

5.0 18 5.5 JI 24 
115 

" 
13 8.6 !l 23 

21.8 
" 

13 

These chal'acteristic differences treaied above can perhaps afford 
an occasion to find an explanation of the nature and the cause of thc 
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êarth-currents, but more observations undel' other circumstances will 
undoubtedly ue necessary. 

It seemed important to me to investigate whethel' that great 
diifel'ence in earth-curreltt is al ways incidental to difference in amplitude 
of the magnetic variations. 

Fo!', Bnitenzorg lies on the edge of the volcanie Southernpart of 
Java, and Batavin, lies in the Northeoastplain; mOl'eover simultaneous 
registrations of the magllelÏc component. are for bath pI aces available. 

I have nsed the registration of the X-component at Batavia on the 
earth-CUl'rent diagl'ams and of the TÖPFER-Unifil,u' of the X-component 
at Buitenzol'g. 

In Janual'y, Febrlltl,ry, lVlarch, July, August, September the magnetic 
val'Ïatiol1-instrument registel'ed on the earth-current diagl'al1ls the mag
netic component pel'pendicular to the direction Batavia-Anjel', i. e. 
N4°E. The difference in direction with that on TÖPFER'S instrument 
with which the X-component was registel'ed, can be neglectec1. 

On each diagram 1 compal'ed the amplitude of a val'i,1,tion of short 
and of long dllration, as l1luch as possible at an equal dist[Ulce 
f1'om the basis. In this way I .vas independent of cliffel'ences in val nes 
of tile scale division anel other cliffel'ences. 

I got as avel'age case in 30 cases in the months of Janual'y
i\1arch '07 and 24 cases in the months of June-Septembel' '07 : 

Average Amplitude of the 
Variations of Variations of 

short duration. long duration. 
Buitenzorg Batavia Buitenzorg Batavia 
1.44 m.m. '13.21 m.m. 2.68 m.m. 21.27 m.m. 

1.01 11 8.71 1/ 2.83 11 24.03 11 

'1.25 m.m. '11.21 m.m. 279 m.m. 22.49 m.m. 

22.49 
'Vhilst thus the longer val'Ïations give a propol'tion -- = 2.01, 

11.21 
2.79 

the short pulsations give 1.25 = 2.24. 

That diffel'ence of :l 0 oio .1 believe must be ascl'ibed to the following 
cil'cumstance: 

Accol'ding to the image of the eal'th-cuJ'l'ent diagrams, on whiclJ the 
pulsations al:e large and easy to see, tlJe points of l'eversion are 
pointed. On the Bnitenzorgdiagl'ams on a ± ten times smaller sea1e 
th08e sharp points are blllnted and we obtain a too smaIl amplitude. 

ThaL shortening can be estimatcd at a ten th millimeter, i. e jllSt 
10 % of the amplitude. 
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With ihe oscillations of long dmation that inaccuracy in the 
registration does of course nOL appeal'. 

So we come to the conclusion that tlw oscz'llations of short and 
of long dumtion of the magnetic f01'ce at Batavia ancl at Buitenz01',q 
have the same mtio of amplitude and tAat they tAerefol'e cannot be 
caused, Ol' onZy fol' a small pal't, by the cU/nnt 1'unnin,q through 
the outer awt of the ea1,th. 

By far the greater part of the influence of the eal'th-curl'ents 
mUE>L thel'efol'e come from cUl'l'ents l1t greater depths and of greater 
extension, and more equal in intensity. 

Chemistry. "On the 'Pl'i-pCll'rt-Halopen-&tbstitution-Products 
of 11'~Jlwnyltnetltane and T/'~)henylcrt7'binol." By Dl'. F. M. 
JAEGIm. (Communicateel by Prof. A. P. N. FRANCHIMONT). 

(Communicateel in the meeting of Ma1'0h 28, 1908). 

§ 1. Some yeal's ago, I ilwestigated 1) crystals of P,'i-p-Cld01'0-
p"iplwnylmethane, fr01l1 different preparations which had been obtained 
by Dr. P. J. MONTAGNE in t\yO different Wl1ys, name1y ti'om p-leuca
niline by diazotation anel subsequent introdnction of the three ch10rine 
atoms a,nd from tetruchlorobenzopinl1coline by intramolecl1lar 1'earran
gement. 

I then gave a deiaileel description of the remarkable optical be
havioUl' of the compound in convergent po1arised light anel endeavoured 
to clucidate the same by l1 coloured figul'e. 

Wishing to extend this resel11'eh a1so to 1he other ha10gen-del'iva
tives, I hl1ve fil'st of all prepal'ecl the tribromoderivative of p-len
cl1nilinc by the method proposecl by O. PrSCI-IER and W. 
HESS.~) Aftel'wards I received ti'om Prof. FrscHER a small quantity 
of eaeh of the 1h1'ee halogen derivatives, which enl1bled me to pl'epal'e 
the thl'ee corresponding tl'ihalogen-cH,l'binols by oxydl1tion with chromic 
a,cid in acetic acià so]utÏon, so th at these th1'ee substances could be 
illcluded also in this investigation. I will not omit to thank this savant 
once more for his kind l1ssistance. 

Of P,'i-p-Bl'omotrip/wnybnethane 3) I gave a description a short 
time ago in the Zeits. f. Kl'ysl. 44, 57 -58. (1907). The habit of 
the cl'ysLl1ls is qnite analogolls to that of the chloro-compoulld; they 
a,1'e more com pl1ct of fOl'lll anel generalIy much larger, but at the 
same time they' cannot be mel1smed so accurately, owing to a cllrvil1g 

1) Receuil 24. 124, 131. (1005). 
ll) O. FrscHcR unel W. HESS, Berl, Bel'. 38. 336. (190;)). 
3) F. M. JAEGER, Zeits. f. Kryst. und Minet'. Bd. 44. 57. (lD07). 
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of the planes. Nevertheles5 the complete isomorphism with the chlol'o
compound may be clearly shown, of comse the differences are some
what larger than in the case of isornol'phoLlS sLlbstitutlOn products in 
which one at om only is replaced by another and not three at thc 
same time. as is the case here. 

§ 2. In the following the cl'ystalforms of the diverse substitu-
tionproducts are described. 

Tri-p-J odotriphenylmethane. 
(00 H 4 J)a: OH; m. p. 1320 C. 
This compound was lnnclly presentecl to me fol' investigation by 

prof. O. FISCHER of El'langen. 

'1'!V ! I 

: 

Fig. 1. 
Tri-p-Jodotriphenylmethane. 

row and dim; q = !011j, 
nal'row and dull. 

Froll1 ligroïl1 it crystallises in smalI, 
refractive, pale yellow needIes w hich are 
readily measurable. Fl'om benzene, howe
ver, a double cornpoztnd containing benzene 
crystallises in large transpal'ent prisms. 
The chloro- and bromo-compounds, how-
e\~el', do not unite with benzene; from 
the benzene solution the cl'ystals of the 
pure compounds are always deposited. 

A. T1'i-p-Jodotripltenylmetltane, from 
ligroïn. 

The symmetry is 1'lwrnbic-bipY1'amiclal; 
the axial ratio is calculated as: 

a : b . c = 0,5765 : 1 : 0,8798. 

Evidently this substance is directly 
i6omorphous with the Cl and the 131'
compound although here the differences 
are agail1 more considerabIe than usual 
on account of the simultaneous substitu
tion of tlt1'ee isomorphogeneous atoms. 

Forms observed : m, = !110l, wel! deve
loped and lustl'oUS; a = 11001, "ery nar
yielding g00d reflexes; IJ = !130l, very 

Angulal' valnes : Measured : Oalculated: 

m : 112 = (110) : (110) = ~59° 551/~' 
111: q = (110) : (011) = 700 301/~' 

q: q = (011) : (011) = '/82° 41' 
m: q = (110) : (130) = 30° 15' 
Distinctly cleavable along m. 

30" 30' 
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The optical axial plane for all 1'ays is 1001l; the a-axÎ6 Îs the 
first biseetrix with positive character. Average strong, rhombic dis
persiqn, with Q > Vi the apparent axial angle in cedar-oil (1,54) is 
about 68°. 

ThR sp. gr. of the cl'ystals is 2,141 at 15° i the equivalent volume 

290,64. 
Topic parameters: X: 'tI': w = 4,7883: 8,3061 . 7,3077. 

B. T1'i-p-Jodot1'iZJhenylmethane + 1 Benzene. 
Large, vel'y lustl'ons and transparent Cl'ystals. 

: 
~"''' I 

" ....... y~ 

" : 

/~/ 
l/ " 

/ ,: . . . ' . ' 

/'j . . , . . , , 

rf. :' " 
\JL.t, " , , . 

f<1ig. 92. 
Tri-p-Jodo-Triphenylmethane + 1 Benzene. 

When taken out of the motherliquor they keep transparent for a 
fairly long time but aftel' a few homs they 10se all theil' bem,ene 
w hile l'ein,ining their for111 i SOI11E'times thel'e is only a partial loss. 
It is not improbable that the amount of benzelle varies with the 
temperature and pressUl'e. 
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The symmetl'y is t1'iclino-pinacoidal. Axial ratio: 
. ct : b : c = 0,5719 : 1 : 1,4298. 

A = 1010 12' Cl = 109~ 8' 
B = 1230 15' [3 = 1260 21' 
C = 98° 5' r = 107 0 32' 

Forms observed: b = 10101, very predominant alld lustrous ; 
c = 10011 anel a = 11001, well developed and yielding sI!al'p l'efleXeSi 
q = 1011!, also l'athel' lal'gely outgl'own i l' = 1'1021, narrow but 
l'eadily measurable. 

The habit is flattened towards 10101 but elongated along the a-tuis. 
Perfect cleavage parallel 10101. 

Angulal' values: Measured : Calculated: 

ct: b = (100) : (010) = ~'98° 5' 
c : b = (001) : (010) = .'780 48' 
c :ct = (001) : (100) = "'56 0 45' 
ct: r = (100) : (102) = ;"50' 10' 
b:q = (010): (011) = ~44° 4' 
ct: q = (100) : (Ofi) = 1060 81

/ 2 ' 

The ratio of t11e axes a and bin the two derivatives is quite analogous. 
In accol'dance with the supposition of a varying beIlZene percentage 

tIle angulal' values of the individual crystals vary rather conside1'ably. 

~ 3. When we compal'e the th1'ee para-substituted trihalogen
compounds of triphenylmethane with each other, thel'e can be no 
doubt as to the analogous molecllIal' structul'e of the derivatives 
iJl the solid condition. OnIy in optical orÏeJltation the cMo1'o-componnd 
dlstinctly differs: 

Pri-p-C/do1'o-compouncl: Tri-p-BJ'omo-compouncl: 'IJ,ti-p- Joclo-compow; 
Rhombic-bipymmic1aI. Rholllbic-bipymmidaI. Rhombic-bipyrallid 

Forms : Forms : Forms : 

11101;10111;10101 i j130;;l012l;l1021 111°1; 10111; 10101; 11021 !l101 ; 10111 ; 113 
ct: b : c = 0,5904 : 1 : 0,9261. ct: b: c = 0,58!:J6:1:0,9003. ct: b :C= 0,5765 :1:0,E 
CIeayable towards 11101. Cleavable towal'ds 11101. Pl'obabIy cleavablE 

wards 11101. 

Thick-prismatic towal'ds the c-axis. Short-prism. io\'ç. the c-axis EIongated prisms to\'\ 
tho c-axis 

(110) : (110) = 610 7' 
(110) : (011) = 69:l 47 1

/ 2 ' 

(011) : (0 L1) = 850 36' 
Sp. 8-1'. = 1,435 ; 

Equiv. Vol. 242,16. 

(110) : (110) = 610 3' 
(110) : (011) = 70° 8' 
(011) : (011) = 830 591

/ 2 ' 

Sp. Gr. = 1,752; 
Eqlliv. Vol. 27,*,54. 

(110) : (1 W) = 59 0 5E 
(110) : (011) = 70~ 44 
(011) : (011) = 82~ 41 

Sp. Gr. = 2,141 ; 
Equiv. Vol .. : 290,6 
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Chief dimensions of the crystal Chief dimensions of the Oilief dimensions of the 
'l'ucture. crystal stl'ucture X : IJl : W = cl'ysta1 stl'ucture X: ljJ : (J) = 
:I/I:W = 4,5004:7,6225: 7,0593. =4,7327:8,0270:7,2267. 4,7883: 8,3061: 7,3077. 

Optical orientation : - "Optical orientatioll: Optical ol'ientation: 
Tbe axia1 p1ane fol' violet, blue Fol' all colours the axial For all colours the axia1 

Ild green is 10011 but for the plane 10011. plane is 10011 with the 
l'rtnge and 1'ed rays it is, however The first bisectrix is a-axis as first diameter of 
)j Dj. The fil'st diameter fol' all the a-axis of + chal'acter. + character. 
)Ioul's is the a-axis of - charac- VVeak dispersion : !! > 1-'. lVIiddlemost dispel'sion: 
~r, The axia1 angle fol' violet is The apparent axial angle Q > v. 
early 0':>. in cedar-oil is about 50°, The apparent axia1 angle 

in cedar-oil is about 70°. 

It should, ho wever, be remal'ked that tbis T1'i-p-CMoJ'ot1'iphenyl
metlwne exhibits also a very intel'esting optlcaI val'iability as wiII be 
noticed from the sub.ioinecl observations: 

a. 01'ystaIs ft'om O. FrscHER; the compound is l'ecl'ystallisecl 
fl'om petroleum-ether (b. p. 40°-60°). 

For all coloul'S the opticaI axial plane was: 1010}. Very stJ'ong 
dispersion : Q > v; the a-axis, is the l st diameter and possesses a 
negative rharactel'. The apparent axial angle in oJive-oil is \'ery 
small and amounts to about 5°. 

With other crystaIs, pal'ticulal'ly the thicker prisms, I founc1 that 
the axia1 pIane for violet and blue 1'ays is 10011 but for all other 
colours 1010j; the a-axis, is the first bisectrix, but 110W of a positive 
cllaracter; the veey strong dispel'sion was: !! > green. 

Othel' litt1e crystaIs on1y exhibited the violet in 1001l, and the blue, 
gl'een, 1'ed, yellow etc. in tbe plane 10101. 

b. Crystals from the collection of the Organic Ohemical IJabol'atory 
at Leiden, pl'epal'ed by P. J. MONTAGNE. They were optically peJfectly 
iclentical with the cl'ystals which 1 examinecl ZJl'eVioHsly. 1) Some of 
the crystals had become opaque but had retainecl theÎl' form. This 
fact is all'eady mentioned by 1VI0NTAGNI~~) who observes also tbat the 
:meItingpoint l'emains pl'actically ul1altel'ed. 

At my request Dl'. 1VI0NTAGNFl forwardec1 me some powder of Tl'i-p
Udol'otriphenylmethane from tetrachlol'ouenzopinacoline, which aftel' 
l'eerystalliilation fl'om petroleum ether bhowed the following properties : 

The axial plane fbI' all colonrs is 1l0W 100:11. Very stl'ong dispel'
sion: Q > v; the a-axis is the lsl bisectrix; the apparent axial al1gle 

1) Zie Receuil d. Trav. d. Chim. d. Pays-Bas, 24. 124, 131. (1905). 
2. loco cito p. 122. 
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in olive-oil is much largel' than in the fil'st case and amonn(s to 
about 100

• 

Recl'ystaUisation ft'om petroleum-ether does not alter the properties 
of a definite crystaJ species; all preparations, llOwever have the same 
meltingpoint and a complete iclenLical crystalform. 

We are therefore confronted with the fact that the compound 
OH(CaH40l)3' m. p. 92° occurs, uneler val'ying circumstances, in forms 
wbich cannot be elistinguishec1 uy chemical anel crystallogl'aphical 
means, but whose optical ol'ientation is 'i'e1'Y different. Sometimes, 
the crystals show a positive, sometimes a negative double refraction ; 
one crysta1 shows a crossing of the axial planes for diverse coloul's, 
another for on1y a single colollr; ot hers again for 110 colour what
ever, the axial plane then being either 10011 Ol' 10101 whilst the 
dispersion is sometimes: ~ > 1', sometimes Q < v. 

Of course, the possibility is not exc1uded that exceeding1y smaIl 
traces of foreign impurities cause this change of the so sensitiye 
optical orientation. The result of the investigatioll of T'i'i1J-CMo1'ocar
binol showing its complete isomol'photropic relation to the said del'i
vative, l'enders it not ill1probable that a tl'ifling admixtul'e of this 
oxidationproduct is the cause of the phellomenon. 

In accordance with this is the fact, communicated to me pl'ivately 
by Dr. MONTAGNE, that a turbidity of the transparant crystals neve1' 
occurs with the thin mpidZ'IJ formed neeelles, but always with the 
thick anel short cl'ystals of TJ'i-p-ChloJ'otrlphenylmethane, obtained by 
slow crystallisation. 

But it is also conceivable that such large molecules as that of 
T1'i-p-Cldo1'ot1'0Jhenylmethane l11ight in elifferent circull1stances suffer 
small deviations of their ayel'age atomistic configuration, which cannot 
be elemonstrateel chemicaUy or crystallographically, but whiclt can 
be shown optically. 

Of late years numerous lllYflstigations have been carrieel out which 
must leael to the concll1sion, that l1lany properties of crystallised 
matter such as the groyvth- anel cohesion-phenomena ml1st be con
tributeel to the regnlar moleculal' aggregation, whel'eas other ones 
sueh as the optical properties would have their oL'igin, ~tt least to a 
great extent, in the proper ties of the molecules themselves. This 
view is strengtheneel by different observations made with the so-caUeel 
liquiel crystals and doubly-refracting liquids; also by some experi
ments made by WAJ,LÊHAN'l' a.o. on the optical behavioUl' of deformed 
solid crystals, And phenomena like those obsel'veel here with T1,i
p-Chlo1'o-'P'ripltenylmetltctne may show that it is possible th at the 
spacial configuration of the chemical molecules is variabIe within 
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narl'ow limits. I believe I have noticed something similar some time 
ago with a specimen of the Dibl'omicle of 1-3-5 Hexat1,iene presented 
to me by Prof. VAN ROl\IBURGII 1

). Notwithstanding the identical crystal 
form the prepal'ation made by addition of bromine to the hydro
carbon showed slight optical diffel'ences with that prepal'ed from 
diviny1glycol by means of PB1'3' 

Fig. 3. 

, 
, 
: , 
! ;m, 
, , , , , 

Tri p·Chloro·Tl'iphenyl
earbinol. 

And although I will not as yet venture 
to give a derision one way Ol' other, I 
fancy that on account of the phenomena 
described here the matter is of sufficient 
importance to be brought to the notire of 
chemisLs. 

~ 4. Tri~p~Chloro~Triphenylcarbinol. 

(06 H4 01)3 : O-OH : m.p. 98° O. 

Orystallises from ethyl alcohol in colourless, 
stl'ongly refracting needies, also from ether 
+ ligroïn. The crystals possess grea.t lustre 
and are weU constl'uctecl. 

Rhombic-bipYl'amidal. 

a : b : c = 0,6009 : 1 : 0,978L 

Forms obselTed: 111 = PjOI, yields ideal 
l'eflexes; q = 10111, 3.1so yielding irreproach
able images; b = 10101 and p = 12101, 
nal'row but easily measurable. The habit 
of the crystals is elongated towards the 
c-axis. Orystals from ethy la1cohol are ShOl't 
prismatic and still exhibit the forms 0 = 11331 
anel s = 11 021, generally reflecting badly. 

Measured: Oalculated : 

m: q = (110) : (OH) = "'68° 531/~' 

111: b = (110) : (010) = ',:59° 0' 

1n : 1n = (110) : (110) = 62° J' 
q: b = (011) : (010) = 45° 461

/ 2' 

62° 0' 
45° 38' 

88° 44' 
42° 16~/3 

16° 43 1
/ 8 , 

q: q = (011) : (On) = 88° 36 1
/ 2 ' 

b: IJ = (010) : (210) = 42° 27' 
(21 0) (11 0) 16° ",7 1/.' p:m= : = '±. 

1) Compare Trans. Chemie. Soe. (1908) p. 517-524.. 
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No diótinct cleavage was fbund. 
The optical axial plane is !0011, with the ct-ttxis as a first bisectl'ix 

of positive character. Weak clispel'sion: Q > v. The apparent axial 
angle in oli ve oil amounts to aboll t 550

• 

The sp. gr. of the cl',fstals is: 1,423; the equivalent volume 255,44. 
Topic parameters. X: lIJ: W = 4,5516: 7,5748: 7,4089. 

· . 
: . 
· . 
· ' · : 

:~ 
, . 

l<'ig 4. 
Tri-p-Bromo-Triphenyl

carbinoJ. 

A compal'isol1 with t1'i-p-chlo1'otriphenlllmetlwne 
shows that the morphotropic relations of both 
compounds are of such a nature that they bor
der on iso1norphis1n. In fact, both compounds 
form mixed crystals with each other. 

§ 5. Tri-p-Bromo-Triphenylcarbinol. 
(Ca H4 Bl')a : C.OH; m.p. 1330 C. 
Crystalhses fi'om ethylalcohol in small colonr

less, clear crystals possessing a high lustre and 
a good geOlnetrical COl1stl'uction. 

Rhombic-bipyramidal. 
ct : b : c = 0,8407 : 1 : 0,8081. 

Forms observed: 112 = !1101, predominant and 
yielding sharp l'eflexesj ct=11001 nal'row but 
easily measurable j q = 10111, gives excellent 
reflexes and is well c1eveloped; l' = !1011 small 
and somewhat dull. The cl'ystals fro111 alcohol 

are ShOWll in fig. 4. 

Angular Vallles : Measurec1 : Ca1culatecl : 

112: ct = (110) : (100) = ,,'40
0 

31
/ 4 ' 

1n: q = (liO) : (011) =' 66
0 

81
/ 2' 

q : q = (011) : (0I:t) = 770 52' 

112: 111 = (110) : (110) = 80° 7
1

/ 2 

m: l' = (110) : (101) = 57° 59' 
)' : q = (101) : \011) = 55° 501

/ 2 

l' : l' = (101) : (101) = 87° 45' 
l' : a = (101) : (100) = 46° 71

/ 2 ' 

77' 53' 

80° 71
/ 2 ' 

570 58' 

55° 531
/ 2 ' 

87° 44' 
46° 8' 

No c1istinct cleavage. 
rrhe optical axial plane is 10011; the b-axis is the fil'st bisectl'ix 

anel of a negatiYe character. The appal'ent axial angle in oll vc-oil 

is abou~ 650
• No stl'ong dispel'sion: Q > 1'. 

The sp. gr. of the crystals is 1,847; the equivalent vollllne ~69,08. 
Topic parameters: X: tIJ ; W = 6,1739 : 7,3439 : 5,9346. 

IIL.....-. __________ _ 
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In contrast to wh at was found with both chloroderivatives, tri
bl'omocarbinol shows no distinct form-relationship with tribromo
triphenylmeihane 1). The substitution of H by - OH, however, 
a.ppeal's to exert an influence on the equivalent volume which is of 
a nature opposite to that which causes the same substitution in the 
chloro-deri vati ve. 

~ 6. Tri-p-Iodo-Triphenylcarbinol. 
(Ca li:.7)8: C-OH; m.p.: 1550 C. 

Orystallises from ethylalcohol in faidy large yellowish crystals 
which, however, contain eithel' no terminal pianes at all or else 
strongly cm'ved ones. 

In any case the isomorphism with the preyious compound may 
be easily proved. 

Rhombic-bipyramidal. 
a : b : c = 0,8543 : 1 : 0,817. 

Forms observed: ?n = 11101, predominant and highly lustrous ; 
a = 11 OOI llar1'OW and gellerally absent but always giving a good 
reflex ion ; q = 10111 distinctly developed but in most cases curved 
and only approximately measurable; r = 11011 was observed Ol1ce 
or twice. 

Measured: 
111, : ?n = (110) : (110) = ;181 0 

l' 
Oalculated : 

q : q = (011) : (011) = ~~78 29 
a : 1n = (100) : (110) = 40° 361

/ 2 

1n: q = (110) : (011) = 66 31
/ 2 

?n: l' = (110) : (101) = 58 10 

No distinct clea.vage. 

40° 301
/ 2' 

65 441
/ 8 

58 18 

The optical axial plane is 1°011 with the b-axis as first bisectrix. 
Particulal'ly large dispersion : Q > v. The apparent axial angle in 
olive-oil amollnts to about 80°. 

The compound crystallises from benzene in combination with the 
solvent. 

B. Tri-p-Iodo-Triphenylcarbinol + Benzene. 
This occurs in large, yellowish needies having a strong lustre but 

genel'all.y possessing no terminal planes. In the case of one single 
individual however a few angles were measured. No trace of omo
rescence was noticed in the crystals. 

1) There is no question of a direct isomOl phism. By exchanging the a- and b-axis 
we cau find a': b': c' 1,189: 1 : 0,9612; which (with double a-axis) somewhat 
l'esembles the values for the bl'omoderivativE'. 

54 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 

r~1 
\1 
1

1 

11 

11 

I 
1 
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'rriclino-pinacoidal. 

a : b : c = 1,3991 : 1 : 1,6135 
A = 9-1° 12/ a = 109° 16' 
B = 1230 10' [j = 1170 ~6' 
C = 70° 41/~' r = 62° 52/ 

FIg. 5. 
Tn-p-Joclo-Tl'lphenylcal'binol + 1 Benzene. 

Forms observed c = 10011 and a = 11011, equally stl'ongly developed, 
j' = IITH!, bl'oadel' tlmn (J, and c and very Justrous; b = !010j, weU 
developed; 0 = !l1IJ and m = (1101, about equaUy large and givi~g 
a good reflexion. 

The habit is elongated towards the b-axis. The raJio b: c is prae-
tically twice that of the Tri-ZJ-Jodotripltenolca1'binol itself. 

a : C = (100) : (001) =" 560 .50' 
c: l' = (00:1): (101) =7" 72 6 
c: b == (00:1) : (oJO) ='1'< 9412 
a: b = (100): (010) ='1. 7041

/, 

C : 0 = (001) : (111) =* 80 22 
?n: 0 = (IfO) : (irl) = 39 22 
m: c= (11Ö): (OOf) = 60 2 

No distinet eleavage. 
On f1Ö1j the extinction umounts to about 321

/ 2° in regal'd to the 
b-axis. Sp. Gz. 2,079 at 17°; Equh-. Vol. = 344,39. 

Topic axes: X: l/J : W == 8,4070 : 6,0090 : 9,6950. 

Groningen, March 1908. 
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Geophysics. - te On the analysis of f1'equency curves accol'din.q to 
a general method." By Dl'. J. P. VAN DER STOK. 

~ 1. In worldng out meteorological data statistically (climatology), 
fJ'equencies of all descl'iptions are fonnd. No doubt the majority are 
between inelefinite llmits as most othel' fl'equencies of different origin, 
bLlt it a1so happens that the limits are sharply defined as in the case 
of observations up on the degree of cloudiness, where they lie bet ween 
o anel 10. • 

An intel'lnedlate form is found in the freqnencles of rain showers 
al'ranged accorcling to cluration Ol' quantity; Oll the ol1e hanel they 
are rigidly limiteel by tIle zero value, on the other hand the heavy 
showel's are without definite limits, so that the curve gradually 
approaches the axis of abscissae. 

The elaboration of wind-observations requires the treatment of 
frequencies in two dlmen&ions, and produces curves, which diffel' in 
character from other fi'equency curves accol'ding to the nature of 
their origin. 

The development in series according to the formuJa of BRUNS 1) 
anel CHARLrER, appeartl to be the methoel indicated for frequencies 
with indefinite limits; but the deduction of this fOl'mula is basecl 
upon a genel'alisation in the use of definite integrals as already 
polntecl out by BESSEL and thel'efore not quite fi'ee from pl'emises, 
whirh may be applicabIe to the theory of probability but have na 
connection with the problem in question which may be defined as 
the allalysis of all al'bitrary function between given limits. Besides, 
th is method of eleduction can hardly be applied in the case of detinite 
limitation. 

The fOl'mulae of PEARSON, as also those of CHARLIER, are entirely 
based upon the pl'emises of the theol'y of probability and, as they 
are not glven in series form, they onIy contain a elefinite numbel' 
of constants which, in same cases, is too limited to allow a complete 
chal'acterisation of the cnrve, pal'ticularly in the working out of 
fl'equencies of the cloueliness, as will be shown in an example in 
anothel' communication. 

Besides, the constants, which partIy appeal' in exponential form, 

1) Il. BRUNS. Wahrscheillhchkeitsrechnung ulld Kollektivmasslehre, BerIin, 1906. 
Idem. Bellra,ge ZUl' Quotel1l'echl1ung. Kon. Sachs. Gesellsch. d. Wiss. Bnd. 58. 

LClpZlg, 1906. 
C. V. L. CHAHLIER. Resem'ches into the theory of probability. Meddel. Lunds 

astr. observ. Ser. 11. nO. 4. 1906. 
Idem. Veber das Fehlergesetz. Ark. for l\Iatem. Astron. och. Fys. Bnd. 2. nO. 8, 1905. 

54l!. 
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give no eleal' inclication of the part they play in the construction of 
the curve, alld it is not weil possible to descl'ibe their function in a 
simple malUlel' either verbally or gl'aphically. 

The object of this communication is to pl'opose a general and 
simple methocl by which ft eurve may be founcl, which being inte
gl'atecl between eel'tain limits, definecl by the dif,tl'ibntlOn of ths data, 
will give the sums characteristic of this disLribution, and that fol' 
frequencies of different kinds, as far as this is possible owing to the 
elements of uneertainty proeeeding from the irriperfection of the data 
which, of course, always l'emain. 

This curve, repl'esenting the law which the phenomenon follows, 
should be ealled the frequeney-curve; the curve of the aggregate 
vf1.lues, obtailled hy grouping the Ol'iginal data within definite limits, 
may then be called the curve of distriblltion according to BRUNS. lts 
form depends llpon the degl'ee of condensation of the ol'iginal data 
(Abrundllng aftel' BRUNS), but approximates more to that of the 
fi'equency curve as the condensation becomes less extensive and 
consequently the number of observations is greater. 

Such a development of an arbitrary function ean evidently be 
made in an infinite number of ways; it is therefore necessary to 
postulate some general principles. 

The following pre mises apply to the method of development selected : 
1. That the development takes place aecording to polynomia of 

all ascending degree. 
2. that for the deterlllination of the constants, the calculation of 

means of different orders is used, in relation to an origin favourably 
seleeted according to the requirements of 1he various cases. 

The expres sion "llloments" which is fi'equently employed, has been 
avoided as an unnecessary analogy with mechanical problems. 

~ 2. DEVELOPMENT BE'I'WEEN DEFINI'fE LlMITS. 

a. No given values of the function at the limits. 

The polynomia, the degree of which is inclicated by a suffix, are 
represented by Q'l> and the series by: 

u = AoQo + A1Ql + A2Q2 + .... etc. . . (1) 

The simplest form whieh cau be given to the polynornia is: 
Q - ",11 + a mn- 1 + a 0011-2 ~- a n - tv 1 2 W , • •• n 

In this case the most practical choice for the origin of coordinates 
is eYidently the meau bet ween the limits as then, on illlegrating 
between the limits, all odd terms vanish; hence a separation between 
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even and odd polynomia beeOlnes necessal'y, and the general expres
sion is: 

Qn = {V ll + a2mn- 2 + a4,vll-
4 + .... a/l neven 

= mll + a 1ilJ ll -
2 + aaxn- 4 + .... an-2 n odd 

A simplillcation of the fol'mulae ean then be obtained by altering 
the scale value in sueh a way that the limits become ± 1, which 
is always possible; fol' the sake of convenience these limits have been 
omitted in the following expressions. 

The means of different order are indieaLed by : 

(.til = f u,v11dm . 

In order to enable us to ealculate from the infinite series (1) 1ile 
A-eoeff. in a finite form, the unique and suffirient condition is that 
the a-eoetf. be determined so that the condition : 

f Q1I,vmd,v = 0 . (2) 

is satisfied fol' all values of 1n < 11, as then all integrals beyond the 
In + 1th term vanish and, at the same time, the a-coeff. are entirely 
fixed, but for an arbitrary constant factor. 

If this operation has been performed, it is at once evident from 
(2) that: 

fQmQndü! = 0 

for all values of 1n different f'l'om n and, fUl'thel', that: 

. . (3) 

where: 

a-I = fQnQndm = f Ql1 ,V11d.'V. 

The 11/2 (n even) or 11-1/2 (n odd) constants of the polj'l1omium 
QII are ealculated frol? the 11/2 or 11-1/2 equations : 

JQ/ld,V = 0 

JQlIX2dx = 0 

f Q1l'vd,v = 0 

(n even) JQnx3dm = 0 (n odd) 
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01', fol' neven, f'l'om: 

_1_+_a_2_+~_4 + 
n+l n-l n-3 

1 a2 a4 

~+~l+n-l + 

1 a2 a4 

2n-l + 2n-3 + 2n-5 + 
for n odd, from: 

1 al a~ -+--+-+ n+2 n n-2 

1 al a3 

~+n-t2+-n-+ 

1 al as --+-+--+ 2n-1 2n-3 2n-5 

~=o 
1 

all 
-=0 

3 

~=o 
n-1 

aJl-2 = 0 
5 

(tn-2 
.. -=0 

n 

On climinating snccessi vely from these equatioTIR a2 ,a4 • • • • Ol' 

al' as . . . . wc find for the genera I expression of tbe polynomillll1 : 

n(n-1) n(n-l) (n-2) (n-3) 
Qu = .'IJlI- ---- (/:11-2 + iCI/-J - etc. (4) 

2.(2n-l) 2.4.(2n-l)(2n-3) 

i. C., buL fol' a constant factor, that of zona1 hal'monies, whieIJ 
wc shall cal! P-fnnctions. 

TIJis migbt have been expecied as ihe condition ~2), from wllieb (4) 
al'lses, holds good also fol' the P-fnnctions. 

Tbe Q-funetions mar, thel'efore, be ronsiclerccl as generalized 
P-fllnetions, the latter presenting a special case of the former; if 
we wl'ite (2): 

then: 
(5) 

if 7';11 ue defined so that: 
kil QIl = 1 fol' IV = 1. 

Tbe use of this constant no doubt offers advanLages In trcating 
pl'oblems relating to the potential theol'Y, but fol' om pl1l'pose iL 
WQuld bc of no importance and, in pl'ariice, entfl;il Rllpel'fluons work; 
somc expressions cel'tainly' take a simp lel' form by its u::;o, bni \Vha! 
is thereby gained on the one hand is largely lost on [he other as 
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in calculating uQII in (3), we have to deal with the unnecessal'y 
factor kil . 

However the relation (5), wh ere : 

so that: 

(2n)! 
kn=---

2n • n! n! 

2'1 • nl nl 
Qn = (2n)1 Pn (6) 

is useful in deriving from the weU known properties of the 
P-functions those of the Q-funetions. 

They Ratisfy LEGENDRE'S eq nation as wen as the zonal harmonies: 

d2 Qn dQn 
(:u2 

- 1) d.v2 + 2iV d.'/) - n (n + 1) Q,! = O. 

Thc recurrent formula beeOll1es: 

and 

• • . . . . (Ga) 

Hence, we find: 

(2n+1)1 (2n)1 
a-1 =JQn QIl d,/) = ~JPll Pn d.'/} = 2 

P k2 (2n+l) 

22n+l nl nl nl n! 

and for An: 

A - a 11. - --- 11. .) + 'L • - eet. [ 
n (n-l) n (n-l) (n-2) (n-3) ] 

n - ril 2.t2n - 1) rll-- 2.4. (2n-l) (2n-3)~' 11-.., (7) 

b. Given U = 0 for m = ± 1. 

The case rliscussed sub a, where nothing is supposed to be lmown 
concerning the function to be developed, wilL seldom occur in practice 
and, as all adaptation is due to the accomodating power of the 
A-eonstants the application would, in such a case, necessitate the 
calculation of many terms and, therefore, hardly be profitable. 

Now, in dealing with observations of the degree of cloudiness, 
the case prcsents itself, that a curve has to be found, which is 
ehal'aetel'ized by the limiting values mentioned above. 

The obsel'\'ations of serene sley (cloudiness zero) and of an entirely 

1 ' 

i , 1 

, I 
I, 

"I ! 1 

11 
; 

i I 

lil' 
11 
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'overcast sky' (cloudiness 'ten) ougIlt to be èonsidered separatelj fl'orn 
the other observations as they constitute climatological. factors of 
peculiar importance for the description of the climate (principally in 
nOl'therly latitudes). Moreovel' tbey _ are 10 be l'egarded rathel' as 
discrete quantities, whiel! do not show any continuous transition to 
a cloudiness resp. of de~ree 1 or 9. 

The other degl'ees of cloudiness may then be regarded as obsel'
vatioIls of continuous quantities subject to the above mentioned 
conditions. 

In ihis case we may easily cause all terms of the series ('1) to 
suit these conditions by simply multipJying the series by a factor 
that vanishes for .'1] = ± 1 e. g. :v' - 1, and then applying to the 
new fnnctions, which we sha11 call R, (he same reasonings as sub a. 

The degree of the polynomia is then increased by t wo, so tbat 
we have to start with R2 • 

The general expression becomes: 

Rn+2 = (.v~ --1) Ru = (,v~ -1) [,V'I + a2 ,'1]'1-2 + ... anl , neven 

= (,v'-l) [X'I + al ,Vn-2 + .. an-2], nadel. 

The resnH of this operation is evidently tbat the surface enclosed 
by the CUl've, as determined by the first term of the series, is not 
l'epl'esented by a rectangle of base 2 and height 0.5 as in the caRe 
of the Q-functions, but bj a pal'abola of base 2 and height 0.75, 
wliich makes again the surface equal to unity. 

Ey altel'nately aElymmetrical and symmetrical deformations the shape 
of this parabola is then altered by means of the next terms in snch 
a mannel' as to make it approach more and more 10 the frequency 
curve corresponding to the given data. 

It may be noticed here that in the case of fixed limits, there is 
no reason to choose for the origin of coordinates tbe point COl're
spon ding to the arithmetical mean,;' foy logical alld practical reasons 
the point intermediate between the limits is then indicated. 

The condition, w hieh has 10 be satisfied by the a-coeff. of the 
\ 

R-function, aud by which they are fully determined, is 110W tbat: 

JRII+2 ,~lm a,v JRlI ,vlII (,v2 
- 1) d~ =~, m < n 

Ol' 

• • . • . (8\ 

The a-coeff. are calculated from the equations: 
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1 + (t 2 + a4 + .. , ~ = 0 \ 
(n+ 3) (n+ 1) (n+l)(n--l) (n-l)(n-3) 3.1 I 

1 ~ ~ ~ 
(11+5) (n+3) + (n+3)(n+l) +(n+ l)(n-l) + ... 5.3 = 0 n 

(2,,~f)(2~~1~ +'(2,,'~1;(2~~3; +;2,,'-3;(2~~5;+:'(~+;î(~~1; 0\ 

even 

and 

1 + al + __ a_3 _ + ... Ctn-2 = 0 
(n+4) (n+2) (n+2) (n) (n) (n-2) 5.3 

11 adel 

___ 1__ + al -+ a3 + ... ~-2 =0 
(2n+l)(2n-l) (2n-l)(2n-3) (2n- 3)(2n-5) (n+2)(n) 

By sl1ccessive elirnination of (t2' a4 ' •• al' as ... we find from these 
equations fol' the general form of the R fllnctions; 

+ (n+2) (n+l) (n+2) (n+l) (n) (n-l) 
Rn+g = mn 2 - ,'/]n + ,'/]11-2 - etc. (9) 

- 2. (2n+l) 2,4. (2n+l) (2n-l) 

anel from this expression by elividing it by al -1 ; 

1 n (n-l) 12 (n-l) (n-2) :n-3) 
Rn = ,'/]11 - ---- ,'/]1Hl + ','/]11-4 - etc. . (10) 

2.(2n +-1) 2.4. (2n+1) (2n-1) 

The recurrent fOl'JTIn]a for boll! B ano B' is: 

I _, R' 12 (n + 2) R' - 0 
Rn+l m 11 + (2n+3) (2n+l) 11-1-

anp the fundions are solutions of the dHf. equations 

d2R II+g 
(.v 2 -1) n - - (n+2) (n+1) Rn+2 = 0 

dllr 

d2R'n dE'n R' 
(,'/]2-1) -n- + 4.v - - (n+3) n n = O. 

dm" d,'/] 

On comparing the expl'ession fol' H/I ViTiLh that fol' Q/I it is readily 
seen that the B' functions may be found by differentiation of the 
Qn+l -fullction, so th at : 

R' = _1_ . dQn+1 
n+l d,'/] 

• . . (11) 

This might have been expecied as the value: 

I 

1 

I 

1

1, 

,1 ' 

11' 

I1 

II 

'( 
1

1 ,\ 
1'1 

'1 
I 

1 

\ I 

IJ,I 
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satisfies the condition (8) 

f + dQn+l f dQn+l .v1ll 2--dtv= .v7n --cl,v, 
cl,v cl,v 

which is easily proved by pal'tial integration. 
Therefore the series discl1ssed here: 

n=0.1.2 

might [l,lso (but for a COllstant factor) be written thns: 

2 ., clQ'+1 u=(.v -1)2. An-
d,1] 

n=0.1.2 

The calcula.tion of the A-constal1ts is based upon the evident 
property of the B fl1l1ctiol1s that: 

111 different fl'om 12 

hence 

whel'e: 

(1-1 = J Rn+2 R'n cl,v = fRn+ 2 ,'1]1I d,v = fvn (m 2 
- 1) R'n dtv = 0 

or, by (11) 

1 f 0 clQn+l (1-1 = -- ,'1]11 (,'I]- - 1)-- cl,v n+ 1 dtl] 

From the diff. equation of 1he R-fl1l1ction follows: 

d [ cl
Qn+1J dm (,'1]2 - 1) d;- = (n + 2) (n + 1) Qn+l 

thence: 

or by (8): 
22n+l (n + 2)1 nl nl nl [j-l = __________ _ 

(2n + 3) (2n + 1)1 (2n + 1)1 

and All is calcnlated by the expl'ession: 

[ 
n(n-l) n(n-l) (n -2) (n-3) ] 

An = (J ~tn_·2.(2n+1) (.t>l-2 + 2.4. (2n+1) (2n-1) (t
n- 4 

- ... etc. (12) 

The negative sign of [j is clue to our having cho~en as general 
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factor x~ -1, a quantity which, by the definition of the limits, is 
always negative. 

As weIl as the Q-functions, tlle R-functions might be multiplied 
hy an arbitrary, constant factor, sueh that any peeuliar deveIopment 
becomes possible Ol' also with a view of simplifying some expressions. 
In our case e. g. lell might be ehosen so that {j = 1; pl'actically 
however this would hardly affol'd any advantage. 

G
. 'Ill 

c. wen tt = f01' x=- ± 1. 
'Ilo 

As bas been l'emarked above, in wOl'king out observations of 
cloudiness the case presents itself that tlle frequeneies for the extreme 
limits vauish; if, however, we have to deal, not with the original 
observations, but with average values as, e. g. daily means, the fre
quencies of serene and overcast sky, alLhough still of peculiar interest 
for the knowledge of thc climate, Call110t be regarded as discrete 
values because, owing to the opet'ation of taking the means, a 
continuous transition of these extreme vaIues into the intermediate 
values must be assumed, 

In th is case, when the curves assume peculiar forms quite different 
from tlle weIl Imowl1 curves generally met with, we can take 
care that the conditions for the extreme limits are bOllnd to the first 
term of the series whilst all other terms remain as they are in the 
case discussed sub b. 

Now the fil'st term must contain thl'ee consrants, t wo for the 
extreme values aud one fol' the flxing of the area. 

In the expression 
ao + bo'v + cox~ • (13) 

the constants must satisf}' the three conditions 

hence: 

'Il l = ao + bo + Co 

'Ilo = ao - bo + Co 

2co 
2ao +"3 = 1 

4ao = 3 - (UI + uo) 

2bo = 1tl -1to 

4co = 3 (UI + ua) - 3. 

The l'easoning as well as the application then l'emain the same 
as sub b; again 

(RII+2 R'1/! cl.IJ = 0, 
v 

1n difrerent from n 
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with the exception howevel' of the first term of the series which 
now fiSSllmes the form (13). In calcnlating All we ha\'e thel'efore to 
apply = a correction to the expres si on fol' All which is easily found 
by l'emarking that: 

(n + 1)fV7l1 R'n dm JV1/! d~:+l d,v 

= (V1/! Qn+l)~: - m fV1/!-1 Q'l+l d,v. 

13'01' 111 < n + 2 tile last integral vanishes and, R, being of the 
second degree, we have to consider this case on1y. 
We have, therefore: 

(n + l)J xmR'1l drq = (v 11l Q'+l)~:' m < 3 

Ey (6) we find : 

( )
+1 __ 2 __ 2"(n + 2)!n! 

Qn+l _ - k - (2 + 1) , (n even) - n+l n . 

w hilst fol' n odd the expression yanishes. 
Hence also: 

( ,v1/! Qn+l)+l -= ~ (m + neven) 
-I kn+l 

and equal to zero fol' 1Il+n odd; in calcll1ating the constant An we 
have, therefore, 0111y to app1y a corl'ection sncb that, instead of 
(12), now is used, fol' n odd: 

J 2n+lbo n! n! :f' 211(u1-uO)n!n! 
An = fJ ïtR'n d,v - = {I ttR 11 d.v - ------

(2n + I)! (2n + I)! 
(14) 

and for neven: 

f ' 2n+l(ao+co)n!11! Qr:, 2"(lt1 +tto)n!n! 
Al!=8 uRnd.v- (2n+1)! =f.!.JuRn d•v - (2n+1)! (15) 

This example of adaptatjon, of which many variants might be 
given, will suffice to demonstrate the applicability of the method _to 
special cases. 

~ 3. DEVELOPMENT .BET WEEN DEFINITE LIl\IITS ON THE ONE SIDE 

AND INDEFINITE UMITS ON THE OTHER. 

a. _No given value fa?' the limit. 

As has -been noticed above, frequencies of dmation and qllantities 
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of rainshowers lie between the asymmet1'ical limits: zero for the 
smallest and 00 for the largest values. 

Frequencies of this kind, the1'efol'e, offer au example of a transition 
bet ween the case of fixed limits and infinite limits on both sides. 
As here there exists no symmetry in the limits, the zero-point cannot 
be chosen so that, on integrating, the odd functions vanish, hence a 
sepal'ation between even and odd functions would have no sense, 
and we al'e obliged to employ complete polynomia of asrending 
degree. 

Here, as in the case discussed in ~ 2, there is no advantage în 
making the ol'igin of coordinates coincide with the arithmetical mean 
and, from a logical as wen as a practical slandpoint, the zero-limit 
is indicated. 

In order to develop the function bet ween the limits 00 and zero, 
the only thing to do is to multiply the series of polynomia with a 
suitable factor e. g. r X , so that the equation of the fi'equenry curve 
becomes: 

u = e-X (AoSo + AlSl + .... etc.) 

= AotPo + Altpl + .... etc. 
where: 

S - .·n + a •. + a .. 11-2 + a n - tV l'V ,UI • • •• 11' 

The conditions to be satisfied by the a coeff. are then: 

f:'xS/ld,r; = 0 

o 
and as: 

, je:'3- {/JSn dl/J = 0 .... f:'x .1;n-1 Sn d,r; = 0 

o 0 

je:,; IIJII d.'/] = n I, 

o 

the general conditional equatiolls are: 

nl + (n-1)1 al + (n-2)1 a~ + .... 1 I an-l + 0 I an = 0 

(n + 1) 1+ n I al + (n-l) I a2 + .... 2 I all_1 + 11 an = 0 

(2n --1) 1+ (2n-2) I al + (2n-3) I a3 + .... nl all-l + (n--l) I all = 0 

Hence we find for the general expression : 

n~ n2(n-1)~ 
Sn = lVII - 1/ ;un- I + --u- .'/]11-2 - •••• (-l)n nl. (16) 

The method of calculating All is the same as in the former cases 
as here too: 
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m<n 
and 

whel'G: 

but: 

} 

LJ co fco d81l 

tplllSn d,v = - (11'11 8n) + 2 t1'11- d.); 
o daJ 

o 0 

or, as the last integral vanishes according to the conditiolls: 

1-1 = - (1./J1I 8/1);:= nl n! 

because, by (16), only the la&t term has to be taken into account. 
The expression for All then becOlues: 

(.tIl n (.tn-l n(n-1) (.t1l-2 (-l)n 
A/I=--- + ---, .. -- . (17) 

n! nl 1! nl (n-1)1 21 nl (n-2)' uI 

by which the problem is solveel. 
The application to special cases will be simplificd by a brief sum

mal'y of the relations existing between the different ql1antities intro
duced which are analogous to those holding fol'· zonal harmonics. 

We remark thaL for Sil anel 1./J1l we can also wl'ite 

8n = (-l)n (~_1)(1l)i!)1l , 1f'n = (-l)n!.:.... (e-x a;ll) • (18) 
d{/] d,v1l 

hence: 
{/] d8n d811- 1 

811 = - n8/1_1 + - - anel 8/1 = (:I;-n) 811- 1 - {/] --
n d,'IJ dOJ 

from which the recurrent formula: 

811+1 + (2n + 1 - ,'IJ) 8/1 + n~ 811 - 1 = 0 , (19) 

can be deri ved, w herein fol' 8n as weU 11'11 may be written. 
Furthel' the functions batisfy thc diff. equ.: 

d281l d81l 

,'IJ - + (l-,v) - + n8n = 0 
d,v 2 cl,'IJ 

d~1./J/l dl/'II 
,'IJ -d 2 + (1+,'1]) -d + (n+1) t1'11 = o. 

tV ,v 
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b. Given ~t = 0 f01' :1: = O. 

In the same manner as the Q-sel'ies has been made to suit tbe 
zero-condition of the function at the limits, the tr,-series can be made 
fit for the case th at the function aSSUlnes the zero value for the lowest 
limit by mllltiplication with x. This case presents itself e.g. for 
fl'equencies of wind-velocity, the curve of which originates at the 
zero-point as absolute calms do not occur. 

By this operation the degree of the polynomia is inereased by one 
and we ean write down at once the new T function from (16) by 
multiplication with [IJ and, at the same timo, 611bstJtuting?l + 1 for n 
except in the binomial factors which remain the same. 

The condition for tlle determination of the a-coeff. is now: 

f:-'x,vm T II+1 dtIJ = 0, 

o 
and the general expression : 

n (n+l)1 n(n-l) (n+l)1 
1'n+l =tlJlI+l __ • ___ tlJI1+ ,v1l- 1 ... (-I)ll(n+l)!tIJ (20) 

I! n! 2! (n-l)! 

From this evidently: 

1 dTn+t 
Sn = - . -- . . (21) 

n+l eb; 

a similal' relation as is shown by (11) between the Q and R functions. 
Rence, if we put: 

where: 

1'11+1 = (1)1\ 

All = 1'J~: 1"n d:c 
o 

1'-1 f:-x 1'11+1 T'n d,v = J:'-x 1)11 T 1I+1 d.v = 
o 0 

Joo dl' J"" 11+1 
" e-x .vll --= (n+l) e-1: ,VII S,l d,v = (n+l)1 nl 

d,v 
o 0 

so that: 

A _ [.tn [.tn-l + ftn-2 (-I)n 
Il - O! (n+ 1)/ n/ I! n! (n-l)! 2! (n-l)! (n-2)! - ... ----;:J' (22) 

If we eaU the series discussed here, the tp'1l+1 series, so that: 

tp'n+l = e-:l. Tn+1 = r X tG T'n 
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we find the following l'elations: 

, ~ ~l ~ 
tp,+1 = (-l)n - (rx a:1I+ 1) = (_1)11+1 IV -- (e--x mll) = - ,'1;-

dtIJ1I d,v1Z+1 dm 

d2 T' dT' ~ 
m __ 1! + (2 _llJ) __ 1! + nl"l1 = 0 

da;2 d,v 

d21'n+l d1'n+l 
m - IV -d- + (n + 1) 1'11+1 = 0 d,v 2 ,v 

In exactly the same manner as the R-series coulel be expresseel 
in diif. quot. of the Q series: 

2 '"' dQn+l 
ltR = (m -1).4 An--, 

clm 

so the tp' series might be expressed in diff. quot. of the ..p series: 

dt!'n 
1t'{/ = - ,v :E All . -, 

dm 

In dealing with this kin el of frequency curves au alteration of the 
scale value offers great aelvantages as weIl as 111 the case of fixeel 
limits. 

In the case discussed in § 2 it was possible by th is artifice to 
simplify the lirnits; here such an altel'ation has no intluence upon 
the limits which rernain 0 anel 00 if we write kv for x, but we are 
able by this means to accomodate the first term of the series, by 
which the area is determined, according to the form of the curve, 
so that the task of the A-coefficients is lightened. 

By the factor h, which by its nature is a positive quantity, no 
complication in the calculation of the constants is introduceel: the 
series is now: 

1t = e-1I", [AoSo(h.v) + A 1S1(h.v) + .... etc.]. 

allel, because: 

(00 1foo 
'Y-1 = J e- h SIl(ltm) SIl(7t,V) dm = Tt e- t SI.(t) Sn(t) dt 

o 0 

An=h ----. + ' ... --[

hn(L1! n 7tn- 1(Ln_l (-1)1IJ 
n!n! I! n!(n-l)! n! 

We might also ornit the coeff. h in (24) and write (23): 

lt = lte- lIx lAoSo{1I.V) + A]S1(h,v) + ' ... etc.] 

. (23) 

. (24) 
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Tbe s.cale value h may, of COUl'se, be clIosen qnile aL'bitl'aril,r; 
it is llOwcvel' de&imble (0 do IhiEl iu accol'clallce witlt l/te lltttlll'e of 
t he Clll've llnd, lIJel'cfol'c, to calclllnlc it lIletllUdically ft'OIIl t he gi veil clata. 

ThiEl call UC clone by sllppl'er,sing Olle of thc A-conslallt,> 111 (2:3a) 
ElO tlmt LIJe men.!1 vnlue COl'l'cspOlllling wiLh thi::; constn.nL can bc 
madc 116C of to tlefine lt. 

H thell we put: 

we finel, as Ao = 1, 

~ 4. DEVl',LOPl\IENT Bg'rWE1~N 'l'UE INDJt;]!'lNI'l'Jt: Ui'Ill'l'S ± 00. 

B,r renSOlJS of sy l111uet 1',)', in this case it is logical tu take e-:!.~ fol' 
t!Jc fadol' uy whieh the IUl1itEl arc dcLcl'll1illcd n.lJ(! \Vllen, fol' the 
sallIe l'caElOIJ, the n.l'itltllletical tllettl1 IS e/tosen as the origill, the po]y
nOmillll1 ('an, as in Ihe Cl1,Se of theel lilllits, be sepal'atecl Î1ltO even 
allel oeld fnncliolls, beCl1,USC then, Oll intcgl'ating belween the lilllits, 
the odd fUlIel ions vanis11. 

The serIes becomes Ihen: 

n = e--x2 LAo Uo + -,·1~ U~ + Aa U3 + . etc. 

= Ao(Po + A 2(P2 + A~(Pa + . . . . etc. 

n.s, by the cltoice of the oL'igin, the ~11-tcl'ln has to be omitted. 
The conditiol1ttl eqnalion tOl' UlO d~tel'lllinatiun of lhe ({ cOllc;tanls is: 

IV:1 
fJJlI cl.1J = 0 m<n. . (25) 

-en 

Ol', generally . fol' n e\'en: 

[(n-l) (n-3) ... 11 -I- 2a2 [(n-3) (n -5) ... 1] + 22a4 l(n- 5) (n-7) ... 1] + 
+ ... + 211/2an = 0 

r(n+I) (n-l) ... l] + 2(t2 L(n-J)(1l-3) ,I] + 22(tll(n-3)(n-5) ... 11 + 
+.. + 211 - 2/2 all = 0 

L(2n-3) (2n-5) ... 11 + 2a2 [(2n-5) (2n-7) ... 1] + 
+ 22a4 1(2n-7) (~1l-9) ... 1l + ." 1- 2((/1 [(n-3) (n -5) ... 11 = 0 

allll, fo I' 11 od cl . 
55 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, Amslcl uam. Vol. X, 
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[n(n-2) .. 1] + 2a l [(n-2) (2-4) ... 1] + 2'aa r(n- 4) (n-6) .. 1] + 
+ 2n-l/1an_2 = 0 

r(n+2)(n) .. 1] +- ::!ct l [(n) (n -2) .. 11 + 2'a~ r(u - 2) (n-4) = ... 1] -I-
+ 2n- 3/2(t1l_2,= 0 

[(2n -3) (2n-5) ... I] -I- 2a l r(2n-5) (2n-7) .. 11 +-
+ 2'aal(2n -7) (2n-9) ... I] + 2Ctu_2 [(n-2) (n-4) . . 1] = O. 

Fl'om this iL follows th at : 

/l(n-l) 2 n(n-I) (n-2) (n-3) 
ij, - VU - ---- /:,,- +- '1)11-4 - de 

n - • 2' I!" 24 • 2! ' . . . . (26) 

from which we del'ive lhn,t ~I anti (j)71 [l,1'C solutions of the 
equalions: 

dl Uu (UJn 
-- - 2.'V- + 2nU/I = 0 
cl,v 2 cl,v 

a,<pu clCfJ'1 
- -I- 2,'1: - + 2(n+l) CfJlI = 0 
d:/]' dm 

and the reclU'l'ent fOl'lllUla, becomes: 
20;+1 - 2,vo;l + nUn- 1 = 0 

ThR A-coeffieiellls al'e c1etel'minecl in the same manner as in all 
former cases: 

-00 

fol' all va,[ues of 1n different fl'om n so tlmt: 

-00 

where: 

and 

A'I=- -- + -etc. 
2/1 [(t'l (t ll-2 ((/1_4, J 

V:r n! 2'. 1!(n-2)! 21 .2!(n-/!)! 
(27) 

Fl'om tbe lllllllel'ieal va,lucs caknla(cd by (26) allli 1'l'O-O1 the 
diff. eq nat ion it appen,l'& t hal, bilt fol' all :lJl'UiLl'èl.l'y cOllslu,ll t facl Ql', 

the CfJn-fnnctions ale cqun.l 10 t11C dCl'ivatives of llte n th ol'cler of q)u 

or 0 12
; we might, thel'efol'e, \VI'iie: 
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this mig11t have been expeetecl as (hi8 val ue satisfie& (be condition (2.,), 
",hicl! can be easily pl'Ovecl IJ,)' Rllccessive pal'tial illtegnttion, lf we 
pul: lt:1i = 1, 

allel (he expl'eSSiOll fol' the A-coefficients becOInes equal ia tltat given 
by BRUNS, 

d"<p 
Thel'efo)'e __ 0 mav be snbslitnteel fol' <PIl for the &ame reasons a&, 

d,v" " 

insleacl of the Q-fUllctioIlS, zonal hal'monies miglJt be elllployee!; in 
practice 110we\'el' 110 labour is savet! by this sub::,litutioll as then 
the polynolllin, [l,l'e cltttl'gcü wit11 snpedluons coerticiellts. Aftel' wInd 
ha& been ~aid in ~ 3 about a change of the &eale value, it will he 
&lIfficiellt to I'cll1ark t1w,t in this case also the great allvêtntage whielt call 
be del'ived from the intl'OdueLion of a seale factor iE: Lhe aC!<tptation 
by means of the first term of the sedes to the sllttpe of the curve, 
the sud'aee l'emaiuing equaI 10 unit)'. 

The equatiou of the CUl've tllen becomes: 

(28) 
anel : 

An = -- - - + elc.) • 
2'lh [hn[tn hn- 2f1n_2 J 
V J't nl 2' . 1!(n -2)1 

(29) 

The choice of the scale factor is of course fJuite 11l'bi tml'y, but, 
in ordel' 10 detel'lI1ine iL in accorelanee with the natlll'e of the Clll've, 
it i& desil'able la put A, =: 0, Ihen Ihe avemge of the second order 
eau be used for the clefinition of /t allel it is easily seen that: 

1 
(J'=2h" 

The coelf. of (29) iJl ba far a& I bey arc illllepe 1Il1en t of n llIay fm'thee 
he Oll1ittecl aud ",ritten before (28), (hen the equatioll of tbe Clll've 
becomes: 

h 
1t = - e-h'.t

2 LAo Uo + Aa Ua + A4 U4 + etc. 
VJ't 

lf we take into cOll&iclemtion oul,)' lhe Jir&t term in the clen'l
lopment, wc fine! llle cxpouentinl lnw in its simplest fOl'1U as 

Ao = 1. 
h 

U - - e-!l2z' -V.1l' . 
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~ 5. INDE~'INITE LIi1IITS, TWO VARlABLES. 

The tl'eatment 0(' wi]](! ol>sel'vfttioJls JIOW ofrers 110 difficlIHies as, 
in calcnlatillg t he means ot' dill'el'ellt -ol'del', the two val'iables (pro
jectioJls upon two axes urbitmrily chosen) can always ue :,epam.tetl 
and the meUwd l'enmills in all othel' l'espects quito tho same. OllI.)', 
instead of one lllean of each order, we can now dispose of p + 1 
metll1S of order p. 
It' b'y V;/ be dcnoted the sallle fllnction of y as u" is of x, the oq 11. 

of tlle CUl've assumes, as ~I = Vo = 1, the forllJ : "-

n(:c,y) - e-x~-'1~ [.10 + A \,0 UI + AO.I v\ + A 2 0 U2 + A I •I UI VI + AO.2 V. 

+ A1.0 U3 + A2.1 U2 VI + A\.2 UI V2 + Ao:! V3 + eta.l (30) 

The general expression ('Ol' the polYllomia, IS : 

U1I V;II 
and as, evidently: 

J+OOJ+OO e-TL !12(U1I Vm ) (Uil Vq) d.vdy = 0 

_c» -:::0 

for all values of iJ different 1'1'0111 12 anel of q differellt frum 1/1" we 
fine! fol' the A-coefI'. : 

-/XI - 00 

wh ere : 

-Cf.) -00 

FrolU the considemtions of ~ 4: iL ('ollowb that lhe fllllCholl: 
(['7,111 = e -3

2
-,112 ~i 17;11 

may as weIl be gi ven the fQ1'l11 : 
dl/ 711 ,lli+m 

(PI/lil = kmn --- q,o = knl/t-- e-"~-!12 
d.Vlid'y711 d,Gli dy711 

(31) 

as lhis sa,tisfios the pL'emised l'onclition; [hen tIJe seL'ies (30) assnmes 
the fOl'1l1 of a, SlIlU of diJf. t[uot. like the set'ies of BIWNS aml 

in nccol'clanco to wllicll (31) has to be ll10tlifiecl. U' it iE> possible to 
l'emove the Ol'igin of cool'dinates to the aritlllneticDJ mean by a, COl'l'e~tioH 
of tbe pl'o,jectiolls fOl' tlleil' a\'emge m[nc, then the terms with lhc 
coeff. Au) a11l1 ilo.1 vn,nish fl'OIll (30): 

lf we wish to tl/hel' tbc sca,le vnl nes nccol'diug to tbo UtltUl'e of lhe 
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data, we have to wl'ite evel'ywhel'e, lt.'/} anel h'y, instead of x and y, 
whence 

nIm! :re 
s-l- ---- 2"+111 ltlt' . 

The scu,le faclors h anel h' cu,n tllen be determineel uy putting 

A:l.O cn AO•2 = 0 
H,nd the t wo nnmixeel means of the secOllel ol'cler eau be disposed 
of fOJ" the e1etel'minatioll of these constants : 

1 1 
tt~(,'I)) = - en tt2(V) = -/ 

271' 271 2 

If, fnrthe!', we make the tl,xes l'otate abont the Ol'lglll so that they 
coincide with the pl'incipal axes of inm·tja, tllen also Au lias to be 
put eqnal to l'.e1'O anel the cOl'l'esponding 111ean 

tt~ (,'1:', y) 

enables us to calclliate the djl'ection of the principal ax.es. 
The series (30) I hen becomes: 

u = e- tL?/2 [Ao + A 3.oU3 + A2•1 U2 V, + AJ.2 UI V2 + Ao.3 V3 + 
+ A 4.OU4 t A3•I U3 T'I + A2.2 U;lV2 + A I•3 U l V1 + 
+ Ao.4 V4 + enz. 

whel'c all tel'lTIS except the fil'st l'epresent tbe deviations from the 
llo1'mal expoJlential law, I he tel'lns of odd dcg('ce being a measUl'e 
of the difJ'el'ent. kinds of skewne5s, Ihe terms of even degl'ee of the 
different kinds of symmetrical cleviu,lions. 

Chemistry, - "Equilibria in qllft!eJ'lw1'Y systems," By Prof'. F. A. H. 
~CHRl~IKlmAKER&, 

Let llS fit'st take the system with thc components: water, ethyl 
a leolwl, methyl aleohol allel ammonium, nitmte; we Ihen have 
al Lbc Ol'diml,l'j" tcmpemlme OllC &olid substancc and tbl'ce solvcnts 
whieb are nüsciblc in u,1I pl'opOl'lion5 so that thc l'csulting equi
libria tu'e very simpIe. Tlte cqnilibriu, occlll'l'ing in this system 
u,t 80° have been investigu,t.ed anel m'c l'epl'escnted iu tbc usual 
mu,nncl' in Fig. J ; I he u,nguht!' points 1/T, M, A u,nd Z of the télm
hedroll indieaLe Ihe eomponcnls: wate!', methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol 
nUtI the sa.lt: mllll10nium nitmte. 

The curvc /IJlt sitnu,led 011 thc side plane WAZ ('epresenls the 
t:iOllltÎOIlS eOllsisting of watel' anel ethyl alcohol u,nd satmu,teel with 
soliel balt; the CUl've 'lOm l'ctJl'cscnts lhe solutiollS of ,wtl,tel' and 
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l~ig. 1. 

mcthyl filrohol mixtl1l'es sfitumtecl with solid sfilt, whilst ma indicates 
the solntions of mixtlll'es of othyl filcohol anel mothyl fileohol, also 
sfitnmtec1 wlth solicl sfilt. 

The quatOl'l1fil',)' equilibrifi, 11mnely the soluiions of mbJul'cs of 
water, methyl filcohol find ethyl filcohol SfitUl'fitCel wHb soliel SfiIt are 
l'epl'cscntcu by the surti:tee 71)11)(( whieh wo may call the Sfitl1l'fitio11 
sul'fi:tee of thc solic1 SfiIt Z. 

If wc intl'oelnce ihl'ough onc of the sides fol' instfillec tlll'ough 
fJTZ fi plane such fiS the plane 1VZp all points of thfit plane 

then l'cpl'esent phfises contfiining the components A anel Jlf ill the 
same Pl·op0l'iion. This p1fine inlCl'sects tllc sfitlll'fition snl'ffice filOJlg thc 
Cllrve 1IJq; this, tl!el'efore, indicates solutions sfitnmtecl with soliel 
SfiIt in which the relfition ueiween methyl alcohol fincl ethyl nlcohol 
is constant. 

'rhe points of sueh fi C1ll've are ens.)' to obtaiu; the two alcohols 
fil'C fil'st ac1decl togethel' so as to yiclcl fi mixture rcpresentec1 by p 
for illstance; on fidcling vfi]'ying qnmltitics of wfiter wc obtfiin the 
points of thc line p 1V fi11U 011 satumting these solutions witl! tllo 
s[\,11 iItc pOilltS of the curve qll) fi1'e inc1icfitcel. 

ln this !l1mmel' c1ifferent secLÏo11s of the satl1mtion slll'faeo WiUl 
planes passing tlll'ough the side WZ hfiYC been obtainod. 

In thc systOI11, water, mcthyl fileohol, ethyl alcohol mld potfissium 
llÏtnLte ped'cctly fillfilogons equililwifi oCC'lll'; tho satl1mlion sllrl~lce 

fol' 30') in lhis system hfiS becn c1etel'minod by :Miss C. Dl~ BANl'. 

In t he systom: 1I)ate)', ethyl a1co/wl, rn1l?noniwn nitmte anel si1veJ' 
nitmte tho I'olations m'e somcwllfit loss sil1lplc, rOl' fit 30° we havc 
two solid C'ompollentti find one c10nblc Sfilt: Ag NOs' NH, NOs; the 
eqlliliu]'jfi OC('I1l']'ing fit 30' arc l'cpl'esented in Fig. 2, \VhCl'eiLS Fig, 1 
is a pel'spective represcntfiLion of Lhe tel l'iLhedron , Fig. 2 is a pro-
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ject.ion on a plane pam11el io iwo' sides crossing each 01he1', in 
this ease {he sicles: 11' 11 anel AiJN, so ihaL in 1 he (Jl'ojection, these 
stanel perpendic'ular to each other anel clivide each other in two. 

, , 
" " " " " 

" " 

At! 
,~~ 

, "" 
;" :- \'~, s. ' ,J \ ',', 

I I \ " ,. \ ' '', , , 
I I \ \, 
• I \ " 
'S I " , 

ft ' " 

" I I 

", ~:,' ,',' 
, .:,' ~',' 'I , ' , 

\ I , I' 
, ", I' , "", 

':t' 
1'1 

Fig. 2. 

, , , , 
, " 

" " 

'l'he anglllal' points n', A, A,q anel ~V inc1ic~~te thc components 
water, e1hyl alcohol, silver ni1rate anel ammonium nitraie. The pro
,jeC'1iol1 of all al'bi1al'y point wi1hin 1he tell'ahecll'ol1 un the pl'ojection 
plane is easil)' inc\icatccl. Tf wc take 1he line WA as X-axis anel 
111e linc N.A.(! as Y·axis of a co-ol'dinate systell1 anti if we take tts 
positi"e direetioJls those iowal'ds 11 H,nd Ag we linel: 

X=A-W y=Ag-N 
~ 2 

w1len A, lF, Ag anel N represent the quantities of alcohol, water, 
silvel' nitrate and ammoninm ni1ra1e indicaied by the s~id point 
wi111in thc 1etmhcdl'on. 

[n thiR l11annel' J1"ig. 2 has been dedllCed anel it is I'eaclily notiC'ecl 
1hat lhc cllnililH'it~ al'e l'e])l'esented by 1hl'ec sllrfnces, namely SS4/'4 1', 

1'1'{Q{Q anel QQ4/J4P. 'l'hc {Î!'sl slll'tnccisthcsallll'atÎonslllofa('eofsilver 
nitntte, the seC'ond Uw,t of 1110 double salt ~tllÜ Ihe thil'cl that of Ihe 
ammoninm nill'a(e. 
" The double salt is l'epl'esented in the figm'e by tl~e point D wlüch, 
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of tomSc, must lle situdted 01\ Ihe Ill1e Ag N, Ir the compositiollS 
of Ihe phases were expl'essed iu 11101. % IJ wOllld rail ill Ihe ol'igin 
of the ro,ol'elinn.le syslem; ihis is hmvevcl', not the cn.se n.s the C0111-

positions 111'e expressed in pCl'ccnlilg'es 9,)' weig'ht. Tbc cmve s 8 1 s~ 88 84 , 

situ11tecl on the sille sllL'face IV AH A is the s11tlm:ttioJl line of silvel' 
nih'11te in w11Le1'-111coho) mixtures; the soluhilit,)' of Ihis salt in w11tel' 
(poillt s) grad l11111y beCOlllE'S less on ac1clition of 11icohol; thc sol ubility 
in absolute 11lcohol is l'epl'esentecl by '\'4' 

Tbc satul'11tioll line of 11mmonium nitl'111e in w11teL'-11lcohol mixtures 
is l'epl'osented by 1) PI P2 pa P4" H will be JlolÎcerl thl1[ ihe solnbility 
Ot' ammonium nilmte in waler is mllch lessened by 11lcoho1. Thc 
cquilibri11 in lhe terll11l'y systet11 walel', silvel' nill'11le anel ammonium 
nitr11te [\,l'C 1'epl'esented by l he tilree S11tlll'11tion lines Sl', 1'q anel q]1, 

sitnated 011 the sicle sl1l'face W Ag l!; SJ' incIic11tes tho solulions S11!lI
mted with silyc1' llit1'11te, qp those satl1l'11ted witI! tU11t110nillm nHl't1,ic 
11nd 1'Q those satnl'11tecl with the donbie s11lt. On dl'awing thc line 
lV D th is wil! be seen to iJltersect the s11turatioll line 1'Q of the double 
salt; Ihis is the1'eforo solnble in watel' without clecomposition. 

In ordor to study the cq nilibl'În, in tbc qualol'l1al'y system I opent/cd 
a5 follows, Instead of water, I took n. water-alcohol mix/uro con
taining 41,8 % of alcohol anel in this cleterminecl I ho s11tuml ion lincs 
OL' thc silvel' nilmte, ammonium nitrato and tilo doublc salt. As tho 
solnlions all C'ontainccl watol' and alcohol in constant pl'oportion tho)" 
musl ]io in 11 plano passing thl'ough tho side .Ag lV of tho pl'iSlll 
al1d intol'sociing 1 VA in a point Cl indicaling, a 41,8 010 alcohol. In 
ihis ma,nnel' I founcl the tlu'ec sallll'ation 1ines S 11'1 ,7'lql alld q1Pl 
whieb thel'eforo are all sitnatcd in Iho slll'face a Ag J..V: if the linc 
aD is drawn it will be notiC'od tlmt this branch intcl'sccts J'1Ql 
showing thaL thc double salt is ali:>o soluble wit.hout clecomposilion 
in clilnlo aicohol. 

In 11 simil11r mannel' I determinccl the saturation line in wal el'
nl('obol mixllll'es containing 71,23 anc! 91,3 % of alcohol; I alwu)'i:i 
fonl1d Ibl'cC bl'anches in the figul'e; Ihoy aJ'e l'upl'oscnlcd by S~]'2 , ?'~q~ 

allel (bP~ 11llel by 881'8' 1'sQs and qal)s' 
As tbe linc bD inlel'sects thc sallll'ation line q~1'~, tile doublo salt 

is solllülo without decol11positiotl in 71,23 % alcohol; with Ihc lino 
c IJ it is diH'eront; this no longel' intel'sects the satUl'atÏon line Q87'2 

of tho donblo salt lll1\ onl)' thai of Ihe E\ilvcl' nitl'at.e 1'888 showing 
lhis is docomposcd b)' 91,3 % t~lcohol with scpamtion of silver llitl'atc, 

As tho solnbility of UlO compollcnts 1n absolnte alcohol amonnls 
to a f'c\V pOI'C'ellt only, I h11ve nol invcstigatod the terlltll'J' sysLem 
alcohol - silvel' nitmte - ammonium nÎll'[\,lo bul there is hal'dly 

il 
\ll== ____ ~-
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all)' c\oultt llw,( thc boltlbilit.r lillc':> will givc bOlllCthillg as l'Cpl'cscn(ccl 
by 841'4 f}41J4 n.1ll1 LlIC dUlIble :;n,lt is bOllud In be clceompor,ed bj' 
absolnle alcohol with separation of silvel' nitra(e. 

1"l'om the pl'eeeding it is .obvious (hat the following eqnilibria 
occu!' in tIJe qnaLeJ'llal'y systcm: 

ol' which L is l'eprcsentf'Cj by lhe sur[,lce: 8 l' 1"18,1 

L+NH,NO.1 " » 
qp P1 q~ 

L + Ag NR 1 (NO,\)2 » » 1" q q.j, 1'4 

L + lig NO,\ + Ag NR4 lNOJh 
" » 

curve: l' 1"4 

L + ~Hl N03 + Ag N[J.j, INOJ )2 " " » 
q eh 

On looking at these equilibria sevel'l11 Cjllestions mise one of whielt 
I will 111ontion. H, for instnllce we know that in the te1'11ary s)'stem 
water, silvcl' nill'l1le, ammoninm nitrat.e, of whieh both salts al'e 
anhycll'ons, an anhydl'ons double sall OCClU'S at 30° we ma)' asJe 
oU1'selves what equilibria will oeC\lJ' if the water is Rubstitutecl by 
allother solvent snch as aqueous Ol' absolnte alcohol. 

lt is im]1mcticable to answel' Ihis l[uestion in ils entil'et.r; if, howevel', 
wc al'guc that. no Roliel phases are fOl'med which Ct'ystallise witl! the 
ncw solvent it bccomcs a faid,)' ens.)" one. As n rule wc can demon
stmle that the same tl!I'CC '3allll'ation lines will OCC'Ul' al'3o in the new 
soIveIlt bO thM a sollltion satumted witl! the lwo components 01' 

solntiolls sattlrn,tecl with nnothel' donbIe saIt canno! be formeel. 
Thel'efol'e, alLhonglt (Ile same double salt must appeüt' in both 

Holvents, Hs behaviolll' in regal'cl to the two pure sol"ents, ma)' 
howevel', be ((\lite clil1'el'ent a\1(1 val'iolls cases ma)' OCCllI'; it ma)', 

. fol' instance bo soluble in both soIveIlts withont decomposition Ol' 11 
may ue that, as in Ihc ~ase 1l1P-lItionecl, it. is soluble in t.Ite one 
solveJlt withont allel in tbc othel' with decomposition; Ol' it ma.)' 
dissolve in both solvents with dClcomposition. Tn tbe latter event we 
nHty meet with Iwo more casos; it may be tlIat the same component 
is dcpositecl ft'om bOlh Rolyents 01' it ma)" be Uw,t one of the com
ponents is depnsited ft'om the one t"\,ncl the othel' fl'om t,!te othm' solvent. 

Similal' equililwin, OCCl1l' also at. 30") in the systems: 

watel' alcohol silvel' llitnl,!e - polassinm nitmte 

nnd water - alcohol - benzoic acid - ammonium bezoate. 

In Ihe fit'sl syste\1l OCCUl'S a dOllule salt. of silvel' nitl'l1te l1ItCI potassiULll 
llitmte; in tbc lallOl', which is bcing investigaled by Dl'. 11. FILIPPO, 
a combiuation of bCllZOic l1cid and allllllOniutl1 benzm"tte is formeel, 
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In the Ayslelll: 'vatCl', alcohol, nmmoninm snlphatc anel mangancse 
suJphatc qnite diffel'enL eCjltilibria 0(:(,l1l'. 'rbe l'eslllts of Ihis invesli
gatiol1 fol' 50'" a,ee l'epl'eseniecl in tig. 3; this is agaill Ihe pl'ojeetion 
of tile tetl'ahedron on a plane ptwallyl tO (he sidcs WA anel Abu\T. 
The aJ1gult1r points W, A, lV alld kfn indieale the components : 
water, alcohol, ammonium :mlpharc nnd mangallcse slliphate. 
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In this system all anhycll'ol1s eornpöl111d (Mil 8(-\)2 (NH 4 \ 804 OC(,111'8 
at 50° which is l'epl'('sented in thc figlll'e by Lhe point f)~. Thc 
1\111 S04 givc8 at thai temperaL\1l'e the compound "Mn S04 . H~O, 
repl'e8cnted by the poillt J1In1 • 

On the sidc plano J1In W LV wc fincl thc equilibria in tllc ternm''y 
SJ'AtCIIl water, mangancse sIJlphatc, ammonium snlphate. Thl'ec satnm.
(ion lil1es at'C fOll\1d: sr i& tllat of thc Mil SOl . H~O, l'tq that of (he 
don~)lc salt f)~, anc! gIJ that of the Mn SO,. As the lino WD~, 

iniCl'sects the stl,LllI'ation line of the clonble &alt in t th is is soluble 
in watol' withont. doeomposition; t l'Opl'escnts this satmated solntion. 

Tho i&othcl'!l1 SSl whielt ilJdieates thc eqniliu)'ia in the (erna!'.)' 
&j'btcm wato)', alcohol, l1\anganese snlplmto conslsLS of two Sal1lJ'fition 
1ines of which onl)' ono S'~I 11:"\'s been detcl'mined. 'l'his indicatos the 
solution s[J;turaled with 1\111 SO ~ . B~O; to Ihis should join :1 satnraUon 
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lino willt (ho nl1hydl'olls MB SO I aR Rolld 11Imsc ",hiclt ltoWOVOl', hal> 
not boon de(el'lnllJod, 

The eqllilibl'Ïn occlilTiJlg in the tel'11nl',r ::lystelll: wa(er, alcollol, 
mnmoninrn sulphnte al'e l'epl'esentcd in (he pbl,ne WAN by the 
isotherm ZJ}Jl ap27J3; t his consists of the satl1l'ntion lincs PPl nnd 
!J2PS of tlle nmmomum snlphnte anel of the bl'l1nch }Jl(t})2 of n binodnl 
linc wUh thc criiieal Jiquid (I, The points PI and]12 thel'eforc l'epl'esent 
two teL'l1nl'y conjugatoel liquids satul'l1tcd witlt mnmoninm sulphate. 

The lluuterl1nl'y eqnilibrin m'e l'epresented uy foUl' s11l'faces: 

81'1\81 is tho sntUl'aiion bUl'fitce of the lVIn 80 4 ' H/) 

1'tqQl{JQ2Qa1\ is tho saLuration surtaco of the D:!., I 

qPPlql anel q2}J21Jaqn al'e the satl1l'ation s11l'face ofthe ammonium sulphate 

lh (/lJ2q2{Jql is tho binoelal slll'face. 

The Jn,!icl' sllrfnce is dividecl in t wo pnl'ts lIy the l:riticnl line l/{J; 
wiil! ench point of tlle one pmt, a poillt of Ihe othel' is conjugtttocl; 
a Silllllarly conjllgatod pnil' of points l'epl'esen(s n pnll' of qunterllarly 
conjllgnted liqnid plmses. The binodnl smface, thel'efol'e, l'epl'esents the 
equilibria liql1id + liquid. The sections of (he folll' sntumtion sl1l'faces 
gi ve tl1l'ee saturntion lines, 

1'/\ I'epl'esents the sollliions sa(ul'ated wiil! Mn SO 4 • H~O + D2 . 1 

qq I anel q ~q 3 l'epl'esen ("" " ,,(NH4)~ 80 I + D2 • 1 

ql{Jq~ l'epresents the con,jugn(ecl liquid pairs sntul'atecl with ammonium 
sulphate. Tlte point (1 is the criticnl solution sn(ul'nteel with ammo
nium sl1lphnte. 

If tl, p!tt,ne is bl'ought tln'ollgh t lIe sicle lJT A nnel the point 
D2 • l this iniel'sects as fat, ns lms been determinecl the sntnmtion 
slll'fnce of DJ 1 in the tmve ttl ; (he double snit is therefol'e Hot 
only solnble in wntel' but tl,lso in elilntc alcohol willlOut clecomposition, 

At 25° quite eliii'el'ent equilibl'in oecut' in this system; on the side 
plnne IV Jl1n A n new nrea of imllliseibility is developed. At the 
same time the duuble snIt D2 • 1 = (Mn SOJ2 (NH)4)' 80 4 clisappeal's 
in ordel' to 111ake I'oom fOl' tlle duuble snit Mn SO I • (NB J2 SO 4 • 6II~O, 

Thc .l'csqlLing cquilibl'ia mnch l'esemblo t110se mentionecl pI'eviollsly 
wlJieh OCC'lll' nt 30' in (he system: watel', alcohol, ammoninm sulplmte 
alH.l lithium snlplmte. 

I wil! tl!et'efol'e 110t disCllSS tllesc equilibria ally fnl'thel', 
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:Botany. --" 1The development of t/w ovule, elllb1'Yo-SClC (inri eg(J in 
Podostemaceae". By Prof. F. A. ]:I'. C. W1DN'1'. 

During m.r vo)'age to i.he West-Inc1ies I had an opportunity of 
visiting in Surinam some of the mpic1s where Podostemaceae grow, 
namely the Armina fn.lIs of the Mn.rowyne riVel'. Thel'e I colleetecl 
matel'htl of these l'emarlmblc plants, anel at a later date I received 
an abnndani snpply obtainecl by Ihe Val"iOllS expeelitions, which of 
l<:tte yea/'s have investigaLed the intel'Ïor of the ('olon)'. This !11aterial, 
pl'esel'ved in alcohol, has suggested to me an investigation of the 
above order. I hope soon to pnblish (he resnJts in e,7'tenso, but wish 
in this place to clen.l briefty with onc point, l1t\!11cly thc development 
of tbe oVl1le, thc embryo-sae anel tbc egg. 

As was mentionecl above, the !11alerial was iixed in alcohol, 
but fhe fix<1,tion neverlheless ]1l'ovecl to be gooel enough to allow 
of man.)' cytological details being made out with a snfficient degl'cc 
of cel'tainty in stained pl·eparntiollS. In Ihis pl'eliminnl'Y commnnir'a
tion I do lIot pl'opose to cliscnss 1 hc methocl of treat ment of thc 
pl'epal'atiolls, uut merel}' record, thnt Messr.'). A. H. BMAUW nud 
J. KUYl'EH have nssisted me. A complete developmelltal series could 
only be obiained in the case of n tew species, namely of Oenone 
[mtltw'ni Goebel anel Jfow'eNl jluvirltilis Aubl. Of eight otllel' species 
olll,)' a few stnges of the c1evelopment we re e~alllinecl, anc! of '1"1'isticha 
hypnoidc8 S])1" IonI)' bnct (he 1'ipe Recl1s. 

ft soon bccame evident that tlle whole de\'clopment of the ovnle 
in this Ol'der depal'ts very widely from the ordinal'y type of An,gio
Spel'lHs, hnt. that within thc limits of tbc order thcre is an extra
ordinary' dcgrce of unifol'mity, sa that the cliifcronces bctween tl10 

species, wbich have been invcstigntecJ, nre so slight, Ilmt thcy may 
be pnssec\ ovcr in silence in this pl'elÎlninal'y notiee. 'fhe clescl'iption 
w hich follows, thOl'efol'e applies to all the species. 

'fhe o Vllles are anatl'opollS; in tbc yonngest stnge examined, the 
eUl'vatUl'e hncl already taken place. In this stage the nucellus was 
still alone present anc! eonsisted of a central rOW of foU!' cells SUI'-

1'0undecI by a single layel' of pel'iphcral eells. Of the cenlral row 
the npperl110st cel!, whieh is thel'efol'e still sl1l'l'ounded by a cap of 
epidcl'lmü cells, becomes lhe spore mothcl'-l'cll. Aceordingly this ecU 
ü; lIol only boon clisllllgl1lshed fl'om all the otller eells of the nucellus 
IJ)' its sil'.e, bilt also by its dcnse pl'otoplasmic contents nnd by its 
lUl'ge nucleus. The snbseqnent behaviol\l' of this spore 1l10thcr-cell 
wil! be fUl'thcl' cliscnssed below. 

We may 110W considel' llOW thc Întcguments are formed, The 

~J __ ------
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outer one arises (u'st anel lJere we find the first deviation e 
normal course of clevelopment in Angiospel'ms. This illteglll1lent 
simply [\,\'ises as all anllnhtl' fold on the llllcellus, with which it 
remains connectecl by the chalaza, while fol' the rest it grows l'ound 
pretty loosel)'. FiJlally theL'e l'emains at the point, where its 1J0rclers 
meet, a very nal'l'OW micl'opyle, which can only be seen properly 
in trn1y medial sections, 

Aftel' the outer integument has all'eady surl'ounded half the ovule, 
the inner one begins to clevelop. Cell divif'ions are seen to OCCut' in 
a few epidermal cells of the nuceJlns, immediately above the point 
of attacltment of the out.er integument. These divisions take place in 
suel! a manner, that a wal! arises in one of t11e basal cells of each 
longitlldinal 1'OW of the epidermis; th is wall forms an angle of 45° 
with thè longitndinal dil'ection of the ovule, so that each of the eells 
is clivided into two, The upper half l'emains an epidel'mal cellof the 
nucellus, w hile the lowel' half develops to form the inner integument. 
In a transverse section tlle nnmbel' of epidel'mal eelIs, counted OH the 
peri ph el'y , is seen la be 5, occasionally 6 or 7, At fil'st the inner 
ültegument will thel'efore show in transverse sedion an equall1luuber 
of cells. Dividing walls soon al'ise, howevel', which make this inner 
integument two ceUs thiek. 1.\1ore than two layers do not develop, as 
na further tangential walls are formed, hut other walls, bath radial 
anel transverse to the long t1,xis of the ovule are developed. Especially 
the number of radial waUs is ver)' different in the two eel! la,yers; 
it is large in the outer layer, but on Ihe other hand small in the 
inner layer. As a resnlt, the number of eells of the inner layer of 
the inner integument is generally little more HUUl five, when counted 
in transverse seelÏon. 'Vhen afterwards Ihe cells of the inner integu
ment inel'ease in size anel often acquire dimensions, whieh make 
them very noticeable, 1t is the inner cells which at'e espeeiaUy large. 
Tbis growth is ofteu aecompanied by slrong thickening of the walls, 

The transverse wa.lls, whieh a1'ise in tbc cells of the inner integu
ment, enJ.ble the latter to gt'OW longitnclina.lly. In this proC'ess the 
top of the nuC'ellus remains free ho wever, and is onl)' sUl'rounded 
by the outer integument, so that it lies in (he endostominm; the 
strong 101lgitudinal growth of the illnet' lI1tcgulllent is chiefly directed 
downwards. At its base, neat' the clmlaza, it of eOUl'se remains 
connectec1 with the nucellar tissue. 

Now it is ver)' remal'lmble, that tlJe llncelltw tissne does not pn,r
ticipate by cell division in Ihis stt'ong longitudinal gl'owth of the 
o\'nle. 'rhe pOl'tion of t he n ueellns, \V hich pl'Qjects beyolld the inner 
integument, remains u m\1tereo, except fol' certain changes, whieh 
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the sporc mother-('e11 undergoes, and which will be cliseusbed below. 
vV c may however at onee point out, Lhat in the forma,tioll of embryo
sae a.ncl egg-eell, the whole appamtus rema.ins in tbe same pluee, 
anel is therefore nevel' Sl1l'l'ounded by the inner iutegument. 

Tbe portion of the nlleellns lying below this, is now elongateel 
by the extreme stl'ctching of a single eeU (Ol' in some easeR perhaps 
two celh,) in tbe centml anel iJl eaeh of the 5, 6 Ol' 7 pel'ipheraJ 
rows of eeUs, of whielt it eOllsists. The nuclei often also assnme all 
extended shape, so that one gets the impl'ession tha,t a passive 
btl'etehing has taken plaee. At tbe same time a digestion of tbe longi
tlldinaJ walls oeeul'S, and finally tIJe pl'otoplasts also eon.Jesee more 
Ol' Jess. In this way H, gl'eat eavity al'ises, containing protoplablIl, 
oftcn in a periphera.J layel' anti wlth 6, 7 Ol' 8 nuclei, perhaps 
sometillles even more in consequence of nuc)ear fragmentation, whieh 
seems to Geeur. 

If an ovnle is examined in this stage, \vithout the history of its 
development having been traeed, this eavity is inevitably regal'dec1 
as the embl'yo-bac, anel the l'eal embryo-sac, wbieh lies above it, is 
then taken fol' the egg-appnratus. It is in this way that W AR:lIING, 

who, tOl' want of the necessal'y matel'ial eonlc! on1y trace part of 
the elevelopment of the oVll1e, has l'egardeel things. 1

) This pseudo
embryo-sae remains in existence c!uring the further deve10pment of 
the ovule to Lbe seeel, aneL is on I)' eOl1lpl'esseel more Ol' less in some 
t'ases by the larg'e increase in si ze of the cells of tbe inner integu
ment, whieh lIas already been dealt with above. vVhen the embryo 
begins to develop it gl'OWS Out into this pseudo embryo-sae, in the 
same way as would happen with a true embryo-sae. 

We ma)' no", pass on Lo consider the fate of the spore mother
ceU. At a cel'tain periocl its nucleus shows a clear synapsis stage. 
In the division, which follows this, the rednetion of the number of 
ehl'omosoll1es thel'efol'e pl'obalJly takes place. Tbe fixation was not 
suffieient ta allow one to coneInde with cel'Lainty that ~t hetel'o-typie 
elivisian of the llLlelens oceUl'S (the nuclei are mOl'eoYel' extremely 
minute); sneh observations as were made, lea.ve very little doubt, 
ho wever, when eonsidel'ed in eonncction with the pl'eceding synapsis, 
tbat the ha,ploid gl.!neratioJl begins here. This nuclear elivision is 
lo11owed by a cell division a,lIll the ('01'll1a,tion of a dividing wall. Tbe 
upper of the two ('eHs, whirh al'C thus fOl'meel, graclually elegenerates 
ano becollles more a.nd more flattencrI by eompl'ession ; l'emm1.nts of it 

1) EUG. WAmllNG l~amiliell Podoslcmaceae. Il. Afhandling. Kgl. Danske Vi<.1ensk, 
Selsk. Sh. 6le Haekke, natul'v. og rnalh. Afd, 2tlet Bd. lIl. Kjöbenhnvll, 1882. 
Compare e.g. p. 65 (107). 
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Dmy neveL'lheless r:.till be ouseJ'ved for a long time. In some cases 
the nucleus of this eeU clivides ollce more, in a plane pel'penclicnlar 
to that of the pl'evio\1s division, 80 that the el/lw,torial plane of the 
beeonel division is in tl1l" longitudinal direction, with respect to the 
ovule. Perhaps this division also takes plaee in ather cases, in which 
the t wo nuclei ca.nnot be seen on arcount of the nnfavoUl'able dil'ec
tion of the section a.ncl in eonsequence of the l'apicl clegenemtion 
of the cel!. Only in a single installce I have thonght that I 
obsel'ved tt cell division followillg the clivision of the nueleus in the 
npper cello 

The lowel' of the nbove-mentioned two cells is the embryo-sac. 
lIaving regard to the si7.e of the pseuelo-eml1L'yo-sae, it is l'ema.l'ka.ble, 
tllnt the rea.l embryo-sae incl'eases but liWe in size, anel always 
l'emains situateel in tha.t upper pa.rt of the 11ucellus, which projects 
ueyond the inner integument; it remains of couJ'se sUl'l'onnded b." 
the la.yel' of epidel'll1al cells, which la.te1' are only compre8sed a.nd 
flattened more a.nd more, so tha.t they become SCtlrcely visible. 

The nucleus of the embryo-sa.c 800n divides a.ga.ln. Only a. single 
division was observecl, anel then the tixa.!ion elid nOL a.llow ma.lly 
details to be nmde ou t j it ea.n hardI}' be don btecl, ho\V pver, tba.t this 
Jllust be a. hOl11oiotypie clivision of the nuclens. The axis of this 
spindie is 101lgitudil1a.l wiLh respect to thè, oVllle nnel therefol'c nlso 
with respect to the embl'yo-sac. The lowel' of the two nuclei, whieh 
are formeel, is Reen to degenel'ate in the nnaphases of the divi5ioll, 
by n strong elnmping of tbe clu'omntin mnsses, so tlmt the latter 
eome to lie a,t t he bnse of the embryo-sne as a stl'uctureless chro
matin-Jilw clump, WhlCh sblins deepl)'. 'fhis is evidently all, that can 
here be seen of the nntipoda.1 a.ppa.l'a.tns a.ud of the lowel' polar 
nucleus. I slmll call this nucleus tile a.ntipodal nucleus of the 
embryo-sac. 

In contra-c!istiuction to the last-na.med, the other nucleus aSSUlnes 
a 11 01'111 nl shape and is prominent on neeounl of its size. 80011 aftel" 
wards there follows a.l1othel' division, of which I hnve been able to 
see the vnrions stages. The axis of tlle spindie is th is time also 
!oIlgituclina.1 to the embl'yo-sae a.ud oVllle. This di\'isiol1 is not at fi1'5t 
followed by a eell division, hUL afterwtl,rds each of the two da.ugbter 
nnclei divicles èl,gnin. Tlle aCLnnl pt'oeess of division T have not 
obsel'ved, but hnve onl,,- f'ollm! fOllt, nnclei; the secOlId division 
cvidently takes pl~l,cC \'cry j'apidly, fot, I have looked t/noOllglJ hUlIell'eds 
of prepa.raLions of abont this nge, withont getting the actua.l sta?;e of 
divióion. This second di\'ii::iion takes place in sneh a. manner, that 
the tues of divisiol1 are pel'pendieular to each other j for the nppel' 
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pair of nuclei the axis is at l'ighl angles to tbe leng/h of the embryo
sac, aud for thc lower pair it is parallel 10 it. 

Before this last divisioll has takel} pI ace, the embryo-sul' iö stiU 
seen to be a single cell, as was - ah'eady slatecl ê.1lbove; aftel' Ihis 
clivision four eells, each wilh its nncleus, may be obse1'ved, It is of 
comse possible, GiI1ce I have not seen the aetnal nncleat' division, 
Ulat the latter is preeeded by it cell-division, in sneh a way, tha,t 
eacl! eel! contains a nucleus, and that afterwal'ds eaeh of these t wo 
ceUs divicles again, aftel' its nucleus l\as clidcled, However this may 
be, there are finally foUl' eells, whiel1, it should fLU,ther be notieed, 
a1'O not sepal'ated by cell-walls - fout' naked Pl'otoplasts the1'efot'e 
Of these foUl' two, the synergids, lie at the top, next to eaeh otlJCl' j 

tl1en füllow the othel' two, one under the othel', the uppel' one of 
{ho pair being the egg and the lowel' one all that l'emains of the 
emhl'yo-sac with the upper pohtr nucleus, 

Oonsidering {his lowel' cell fil'st, we obsel've, that it l'emains small 
ancl thal pl'etty soon its nucleus clumps to a litlle ball of cllJ'omatin, 
in whieh stl'\1ctlll'e can no longel' be discel'neel; often the antipoclal 
nucleus may be seen at the same time. In othe!' ('as es no l'emnants 
of it can be observed; I imagine I hal in snel! cases it lias so fal' 
degeneratecl, th at it can 110 longer be l'enelel'ed visible. Yet nnothel' 
hypothesis lllight be suggested, namely, that these llUclei fuse Jiko 
two polar nuclei. I regard this, however, as extremely impl'obable, 
fol' the very reason thn,t the two nuclei are so clearly in a state of 
elegeneration. Indeed, n,ll ihe rest of lhe embryo-sac does not come 
to mnch; endosperm is not formed; the ceU is still seen for some 
time, nntil it clisappeal's witil the developing embryo. 

Fol' some time tho egg anel the synergiels ullllergo BO thrther 
changes, anel aee reaely fol' fertilisation. This process I have onl)' been 
able to follow accurately in Jl{ow'el'((' fhtviatilis Aubl.; in tI, fe"; other 
cases I foulIcl a young emlwyo, Ol' sometimes pollen-grains, wl~ich 
had genninMeel on the stigma allel had developed pollen-tnbes. 111 a 
new species of Apinagia, still to he cleseribecl, there occur, in acldition 
to the llorrnal herrnaphrodite flowers, otbers, ,vhieb have abortive 
stamens, .anel whidl l'emain illsiele tile dosed spnthella, at least as fal' 
ns I luwe been able to oböel've in the material ai my elisposnl. 
Whether the Jatter 1l00vel's can also fUl'l1ish ripe seeels, without ferti· 
lióation, I CtUll10t say, as they had not clevelopecl beyond the stage, 
here desel'ibed. In the llUmel'Ons pl'epat'ations of "al'ious Podostemaceae 
which I have examinecl, I fonncl mOl'eovel' man,)' ovules, which 
were degenerating at the above-mell iioned stage, evielenl1y because 
110 fertilü:ntioll had taken pJace. It 6eems to me, thaI, lhe chance of 
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regular pollination among these plants is probably not so very large, 
and that in consequence of this so many ovules ultimately abort. 

I rlOW pass on to deseribe what I have seen of the fertilisation 
itself, and must remark, that I have but rarely observed anything 
of the peneü'ation of the pollen-tubes; to some extent this is probably 
a result of the process of fixation, during which sl1ch tender, th in 
struetures readily shl'ivel up; at the same time the staining does not 
sueceed wel!. In any case I can however state, that the pollen-tube 
penetrates through the mieropyle, and then reaches the egg-appamtus 
by passing between two epidermal cells of the nucellus. In one case 
I observed two nuclei in the top of the pollen-tube, one of which 
appeared to be a generative and the other a tube-nucleus. In another 
case I saw a nucleus, which had a much elongated appearance, and 
was constricted in the middle, so that there might have equally weU been 
two genet'ative nuclei. 'l'aking all the cases, which I have seen, into 
account, I am led to the view, that the conditions in the top of the 
pollen-tube are nOl'mal, so that the1'e are two generative nuclei and 
one tube-nncleus. In the actual process of fertilisation, the top of the 
pollen-tube unit es with one of the synergids; the synergid and espe
cially also the egg undergo at the same time peculiar changes in 
shape, somewhat l'esembling amoeboid movements. What further 
happens in the synergid cannot readily be made out, because its 
contents stain very strongly and become highly refractive. I never
theless also sueceeded in this case in obsel'ving the main features of 
tbe process. At least one nucleus of the pollen-tube penetrates into 
the synergid and assumes, in so doing, a more or less vermiform 
shape. Thel'eupon a fusion of the synergid with the egg takes place, 
so that the protoplasts communicate with each other at least at one 
spot. This communication does not last long, but during it one of 
the generative nuclei evideutly penetrates into the egg-cell; anyhow 
stages are found late)', in which two nuclei lie close to eaeh other in 
the egg. Still a little later these are found in contact, and afterwards 
they are found fused in such a mannel', that the ol'igin from two 
nuclei can still be seen. 

The fertilized ovum now rapidly enlarges, while all other cells 
in its neighboul'hood al'e erowded out. As the epidermal eells of the 
nueellus have generally aborted, this large eeU lies more Ol' less by 
itself in the endostomium, almost fUling it up. By the first division 
wall there is fOl'med a bladdel'-1il\.e basal cell, which l'emains in the 
cavity, anel a smaller oue, which is gradually pushed forwal'd into 
the pseudo-embryosac. This eeJl J10W undel'goes some divisions, in 
which the walls are fOl'med perpendieulal' to the 10lIg axis of the 

56 
prooeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. X. 
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11 i yOllng seed. Whcn a 1'0W of fout' cclls has Ihus al'isen, t11e threc 
! I which are tllrned towards tbe mict'opyle becol1le a suspensor, -while 

I1 the fourth divides by a wall at l'ight angles to the previous on es 
~! I and becomes the embryo proper. 
r; I have not traced the fnrther development of the embryo, partIy 
I fol' want of sufficient matel'ial, but especially because WARl\UNG 
I has already furnished an excellent treatise dealing with this 

subject, anel illnstrated with figures. Considel'ing the many new 
facts, which W"ILLIS has discovered abont the germination of the 
Poc!osternaceae oÎ Ceylon, án investigation of the American forms in 
this direction would certainly repay, since through Aoebel we have 
only learned in detail of a single case. Fot' th is an investigation on 
the spot is necessal'y, anel as will appeal' from tbe fnIl paper, I have 
not been able to find much that is new in this direction. 

What was hitherto known about the ovules of Podostemaceae we 
owe almost exclusively to WARMING. As was said above, tbis au thor 

I I descl'ibed in detail the first development of the ovules of Jl!Iniopsis 
i I lYecldelliana Tul., anel it was only owing to tbe want of tbe exact 

stages, that the meaning of cel'tain ol'gans did not become clear io 
him. The development proper of thè embryo-sae was eompletely 
left out of account, but the development of the embryo of this 
plant) beginning wilh the two-celled stage, was treated vory thorougbly. 
It is quite clear from his lettel'-press and ti'om his figures, that the 
whole development takes place in the same way as in the species 
examined by myself. The same ean be said of the other cases, in 
which he has stated or figured sOInething l'egal'ding the ovnles of 
Podostemaceae namely Gastelnavia pl'inceps TUI. et W EDD.l) Hydro· 
brywn olivaceum GARDN. 2) and T1'isdcha hypnoides SPRENG 3). On the 
last named CARIO 4) had already made obsel'vations wbich seemed 

,to indicate an agreement with the othel' Podosteln(weae as regards 
the development of the ovule. This is of some little impol'tance, 
because this plant deviates in the stl'uetul'e of its flowers fi'om the 
majol'Îty of Uw species of the order. If the development of the 
ovule here cOl'rcsponels to what I fonnd in the species examined 
by me this agreement constitutes an additional reason fol' supposing, 
tbat the order is extl'emely uniform in its embl'yogeny, in which it 
diffel's so widely from the othel' Angiosperms. I have al ready 

1) WARMING, l.c. Plate XIV, Fig. 9-21. 
2) WARMING, Ibid. 6 Raekke, Nat. og math. Afd. VII, 4, 1891, p. 37, fig. 34. 
3) WARMING, Ibid. 6 Raekke, Nat, og math, Afd. IX. 2. 1899, p. 113, fig. 6, 
4) R. CARlO. Anatomische Untel'suchung von Tristicha hypnoides Spreng. Botan 

Zeitung, 1881 S. 73, Taf, L Fig, 20-24, 
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remarked, that much to my regret, I have only l'ipe seeds of 
T1'isticlta, bnt no younger stages. In the 78th Versammlung 
Deutscher Naturforseher ûnd Ael'zte in 1906 at Stuttgart R. VON 
WETTSTEIN made a cOlllmunieation : "Ueber Entwickelung der Samenan
lagen und Befruehtung der Podostemonaceen". So far he has not 
published anything about this, ho wever. I have indeed found au 
abstract of the communication in "NaiurwissenschaftIiche Rundschau" 
of 1906, Bd. XXI, p. 615, and in it se7eral statements oecur which 
agree eompletely with what I have observed, but in other respe~ts 
thel'e are sueh diffel'ences, that I must assume, tbat the reporter did 
not completely understand t1Ie meaning of the reader of~ the paper; 
I dal'e not therefore rely on this abstract. 

The Podostemaceae differ on the following pomts from the ordinary 
arrangement in Angio.~pe1'ms, as regal'ds the development of the ovule: 
1. The innet' integument begins to develop aftel' the outer; this is 
pel'haps connected with the fact, that the top of the nucellus remaills 
free in the endostomium, a phenomenon, whieh has been obsel'ved 
in other plants. 2. The peeuliar development of a pseudo-emb1'yosae 
by the stretching and dissolution of the cell-walls of a layer of the 
nucellus. I am not acquainted with anything in the vegetable king
dom. corresponding to this. One could only point out, in explanation, 
that in many cases the developing embryo-sac exercises a solvent 
action on the surl'ounding tissue of the nucellus, aml that in the 
present case a similar action is exerted on those eeUs of the nucellus 
whieh are turned towards the chalaza; these eeUs only disappear 
eompleteIy, when the embryo proceeds to develop the1'e. 

The phenomenon also suggests, that, to a certain extent, it is 
eomparable to that of nuceUar embryos. By this I mean, that these 
nuceUar embl'yos prove the existence of eauses, acting in the embryo
sac, which determine a developing cell to beeome an embryo. 
What these ca.uses are, we do not know, but it is by no means 
inconceivable, that some day we may know them completely and 
even be able to imitate them, so that we may be able to produce 
an embryo at will. Similarly this phenomenon in Podostemaceae s~ems 
to me to prove, that there are eauses acting in the ovule, which 
favonr the development of such a large cavity as the embryo-sae, so 
that in those cases, in which thE' embryo-sae itself does not develop 
gl'eatly, beeause it is enclosed and separated off in the uppel' part 
of the ovule, the cavity is formed by other eells, lying underneath 
the embryo-sae. 

a. The development of the embryo-sac departs widely from the 
119rmal, in that no antipodal cells and no antipodal polar nucleus 

, 56* 
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are formed, on account of Ihe early degeneration of the linclens, 
which, by its divisions should have given ri se 10 these nuclei. FUl'ther 
more, aftel' the egg-apparatus lIas been formed, the rcmaining portion 
of the embryo-sae is only very slightly developed, so that there is no 
question of the fOl'mation of endosperm (what happens to the second 
generative nucleus, if indeed present, I have not been able io make 
out). It is much elearer here than in most cases, that tbis portion 
of the embt'yo-sac and the egg-cell are sister-ceUs. This agrees with 
the view of PORseR 1), according to whom the egg-appal'atus of the 
higher plants is a l'educed archegonium, the synergids being the neek 
canal-cells and the upper part of the embryo-sac with the upper 
polar nucleuR being the ventral canal-cell. The latter hypothesis is 
however specially difficult in this case, for here the positions of egg
cell and of ventral canal-cell would be exactly revel'sed. A reduction 
in the antipodal appal'atus, similar to that which OCCLll'S here, is fOl1l1d 
in Helosis gltyanensis, according to the investigations of CHODAT and 
BI<~RNARD '), and a still further l'eduction exists in CYlmjJediwn, where, 
according to the researches of Miss PACE 3), the 10wer portion of the 
embryo-sac has 110t even been laid down at all. Tt neen scarcely be 
argued, that we are here concerned with a progressive differentiation, 
and not with the recurr~nce of ancestral pecnliarities. Perhaps it 
may not be amiRs to point out, in conclusion thut we cannot here 
fall back for "explanation" on a parasitic or saprophytic mode of life 
of Podostemaceae. 

Mathematics. - "On twistecl cw'ves of genus two". By Prof. 

J. DE VRIES. 

1. A curve of genus two bears one and only one involution of 
pairs of points 1 2

• On the nodal biquadl'atic plane curve it is deter
mined by a peneil of l'ays, having the node as vertex; its coincidences 
are then the points of contact of the six l'ays touching the curve. 
If 'W~ could arrange the points of the curve in a secOlld 1 2 thell 
this 1 2 would be projected out of the node by a system of mys with 
eorrespolldence [2J, and the above six tangents would furnish six 
rays of ramification whilst a [2J can have four only. 

1) O. PORseR. Versuch eÎner phylogenetischen El'klämng des F.mbryosackes und 
del' doppelten Bcfruchtung der Angiospermen. Jena 1907. 

2) R. CRODAT et C. BERNARD. SUl' Ie sac embryonnaire de I'Heloc:;is guyanensis. 
Journal de Botanique T. XIV. 1900. p, 72. 

3) LULA PAce. Fel'tilizaliol1 11l Cypripedium. Botanical Gazette. XLIV. 1907. p. 353.· 
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2 We ahaH now considel' the fundamental in volution of pairs of 
points, l/~, on a twisted curve Qn of genus two. It can be generated 
by a pencil of cones of order (n-3). For, thl'ough an arbitrary 
point P pass i (n-i) (n -2) -2 bisecants of Q", and the cones of 
order (n-3) thl'ough these ~ (n-3) 11,--1 right lines intel'sect Q'I in 
two variabie points more. 

This F2 arranges the planes thl'ough the arbitrary right line a in 
an [n]-corl'espondence. lf a is cut by a bisecant b bearing a pair of lj'~, 
then the plane ab is a double coincidence of [nJ, for it cOl'l'esponds to 
(n-2) planes with which it does not coincide. On the oiJler hand 
each eoincidence of Ji'2 cleterlIUlles a single coineidence of [nJ. The 
Illllnber of double coincidences amollnts thus to ~ (211,-6) = n -3, 
so that a is cut by (n-3) bisecants b. In other words: 

(Tlte ?'igld fines beaTing tlte pairs of tlte fundamental involztticn 
j01'm a IiC?'Olt of orde?' (11,-3). 

'1'0 determine the genus of this seroIl <pn- 3 we make use of a 
wellknowll fOl'mula of Zl!\"CTHl!\N. When thel'e is between the points 
of two curves C and c' su eh arelation that to a point P of C 

corl'esponu x' points P of c' and to a point P correspond x points 
P, whilst it happens y' times that two points P' and y times that 
two points P coincide, then the genus pand the genus p' of the 
curves are eonnected with the numbers rnentioned before by the 
equation I) 

2x' (p-i) -2x (p'-I) = y-y'. 

If now the points Panel Pl' of a pair of Ji'2 correspond to the 
point of intersection P' of the line cOlmecting them and a fixed plane, 
then lJ = 2, x' = 1, x = 2, y' = 0, y = 6, so 2-4 (p'-i) = 6 and 
p'=0. 

80 tbe seroIl cpll-3 is of genus zero and possesses the1'efo1'e a nodal 
cw've of order ~ (n -4) (n-5). 

For a QU' this involutol'Y sCl'oH is quadratic, 80 it is a hype1'boloid 
or a cone. 

In the former case one of the systems of generatrices consists of 
trisecants, the other of the bisecants bearing the pairs of Ji','. The 
points of support of the trisecttnts are then al'l'anged in the triplets 
of an involution which is likewise funda,mental (i. o. w. given with the 
curve). Tbat the latter has eight coincidences is easy to see fL'om 
the (2,3)-correspondence betwecl1 tbe two systems of generatices. 

By central pl'ojection we find a qnadrinodal p!ane curve cD, 011 

1) See ZEUTHEN, Math. Ann. III, 150. A simple pl'oof has been given by 
KLUYVER lN. Archief v. W, XViI, 16). 
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which F~ is cut by the conies eontainillg' the four nodes, whUst the 
lines connecting the pairs envelop a conie and at the same time bear 
the gl'OUpS of a fUl1damental Ia 1). 

If the involutory seroIl of F2 is a quitdratic eone then every two 
pairs of F~ 1ie in a plane through the vertex, which is at the same 
time a point of Q". This .special Q" is evidently the section of a'cnbic 
surface and aquadratic cone, having a l'ight line in common 2). 

4. We shall 110W consider it (.16 of genus two. The involutory 
seroIl of F2 is now of order three (cfJ1). Let q be the double line, e 
the single dil'ecLor of cfJ1. As !/ lies on cfJ1 anel a plane thl'ough q 
contains but one right line of (/)1 wbich line bears a pair of F2, 
we finel that q hits four points in common wtth f/, so it is a 
quaclrisecant. So the fllndamental involution is descl'ibed by the pencil 
of plan es having the quadriseeant as axis. From this is at the same 
time evident that QG CEmnot have a second quadrisecant. 

Each plane through e beal's two pairs of .F~, sa e is a chol'd of !,l6, 

and the pairs of F2 are cOl1nected in pairs to for111 the groups of a 
pal'tieular 1 4

• 

The planes eOllnecting e with the two 101'sal l'ight lines of .l3 

are evidently double tangential planes of (JG. On e therefore rost 
besides the tangenis iu the 6 coincidences of F2 still the 4 iangents 
situated in those double tangential plan es and tile tungents to be connted 
double in the points of support of Lhe chord e. The developable sw/ace 
of ta1wents of f/ is therefore of order 1-1. This Ü:i eviden t also from 
ibe fact that the quadl'iseeant be::,ides by the tangents in its points 
of support is intersected ollly by the six tangents of 1he coincidcnces. 

By central pl'ojection out of a point of e we find a specia,I cG with 
eight nodes of whieb the pairs of 1?J lie two by two on rays till'ough 
a node which is at the same time the point of intel'section of two 
nodal tangen1s. 

5. The SCl'oll (J of the bisecants l'esting 011 a trisecant t is, like !,l0, 

of gellus two: For, if the points Bl! B" Ba of !,l8 lie with t in one 
plane then we can make eaeh point Bk to eorrespond to the chord 

1) A numher of proper ties of eii are to be found in my paper: "Ueter Curven 
fünftel' Ol'dnung mit vier Doppelpunklen" (Silz. Bel'. Akad. Wien, 1895, mv, 4.6-

59). The curves ~6 and e6 are lreated by H. E. TIMF.RDING "Ueher eine Raumcul've 
fünftel' Ordnung" (Journal f. d. 1'. u. a. lVlath., 1901, CXXIlI, 284-311). 

2) The central projeelion of this ,6 bas been trealed in my paper quoted before 
page 03. lt is generaled by staling a projective correspondence hetwecn lhe J'ays 
of a pencil aud the pairs of an involution, formed of lhe cOllies of a pencil. 
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BIB1/! , by which a (1, 1)-correspondenee is determined beiween the 
points of 1,)6 and the points of a plane section of the seroH p. 

As each point of t evidently bears 5 bisecants, w hiJst a plane 
through t coniains 3, the sCl"oll p is a scroIl of order 8. A pln.ne 
sectiull must now show singnlarities equivalent to 19 nodes. Now 
the intersection of t is a a-fold point whilst the 6 intel'sections of (>6 

furnish as many nodes; the missing th ree nodes are evident!y sub
stituted by a threefoJd point which is the intersection of a trisecant 
resting on t. 

So on the sC1'oll T ~l the trisecants these are arranged in pairs of 
all involution. 

Furthermore follows from tbis that the seroll T is of order 12. 
For, if x is lhe order of 'T, then one of the (x -1) points which t 
has in common with the remainder sedion jn a plane laid through t 
is to be regarded as intersection of t; the remaining (iV - 2) are 
derh"ed from multiple curves. Now t is cut outside Q6 by one tri
secant and in each of its points of support by three tl'isecants, so 
x-2=10 and x=12. 

6. Out of a point C of (16 we find F2 projected on the curve in 
tbe triplets of an involution C3. 

Fo!', if P is a point of (,)6 then the l"ight line CP cuts the scroll 
cp~ in an other poillt F, and the plane tlll'ough C, Panel the point 
conjugate to it in F2 elete1'mines on 1,)6 two points pi and P" more, 
f"orll1ing with P an involutory grollp. 

'The planes :Jt == ppl pil em'elop aquadratic cone, namely the 
tangcntial con6 of cp3 having C as vertex. A right line 1 through C 
is thns ent hy two triplets of chol'els ppi situated in the two planes 
:rr through l; but 11101'eOVe1' by the two chol'ds connecting C with 
the hvo connecting points Cl and C". The involutory scrolt of CS 
is theJ'efore of orde1' eigld. 

As we conjugate P to t11e chol'll pi pil this seroH is also of genus 
two. In a plitne secUon tbe point of intersection with c/ are nodes. 
F1'otll this ensues that there must be (see ~ 5) a nodal cw:ve of 
order thil'teen. 

'The central pl'ojection of (,)6 oui. of C is a qlladl'inodal cG upon 
w hich eaeh grou p of 0 3 is collinear to a pair of F~. If we l'egm'd 
cG as centra1 pl'ojection of a Q5 then C3 ol'igina,tes from the P on 
the tl'isecants; conseqnently C3 has lilw the last menlioned P eight 
coincidences. 

7. If we bl'ing a cu bic sUl'face tf,3 tlll'ough 19 points of !/, this 
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éurve lies on tpD, SO it is the padial seeLlOn of tp' with the involu
tory seroIl 4>\ As q is nodal line of CPq and single right line of tp8, 
the two surfaces htwE' another line l' in common. This l' cannot 
coineide with the single directrix- e, fol' tIJen each l'ight line of cp~ 

would have foUl' points in common with tp', viz: Hs points ofinier
section with (>6, q and e; the surface l/,3 would then however coincide 
with CP~. 

Inversely we can l'egm'd ((0 as sediol1 of a cubic scroIl cp~ with 
nodal line q and a cubic snrface 'l~' luwing with cp~ the right line q 
in conHnon and a right line l' restll1g on the former one. A plane :re 
through q cuts cp in a right line, 'l~3 1ll a conic, so it contains besides 
q two points of the curve of mtersection, from which is evident 
lhat q is a ql1adrisecant; its points of support are coincidences of 
the (1,4)-correspondellces between the points of contact of:rc with the two 
surfaces , one of the five roincidences is the point of intersection of 
q anel 1'. That the single elirectrix of cp1 is a chord of (>6, is evident 
f om the fact that it cuts tp3 on T, thus two times on (>0. 

8. If cp~ is replaced by a bCl'oll of CAYLEY so that q is sillgle 
directl'ix and at the same time genel'ating line, th en the conic 
of l/,3, lying in the torsal tangential plane of cp~ detel'mines on q two 
points eaeh of which l'eplaees in each phtne :r thl'ongh q two points 
of iniel'scction ",i'Îth (>0; so they are nodes of !l. On ihis special 
curve the grollps of F~ are not arranged in pairs; for e coincides 
with q. J 

We obtain an other special (l6 by taking instead of cp~ tt cone 
with nodal edge q. The conies of tpD sitllated in the planes touehing 
CP) along the noelal ec1ge cut q in the points of support of the 
quadl'isecant. Each edge of cp1 beal's a pair of F" so that a plane 
through the vertex T contains three pairs. 

The tangential rone out of T to tp3 has q and l' as nodal edges; 
the six single edges which it has in common with cp3 are evidently 
tangents of (l0 anel contain tbe coinridenees of F~. 

Through an arbitrary point 0 pass four tangential planes to 4>~; 
the· central projection of (l0 furnishes a plane curve CO with fom 
nodal tangents meeting in a si.ng1e point C. The six single tangents 
out of C contain the coincidences of the fundamental involution, 
each ray of which through C bears three pairs. These al'é beparatec1 
if we descl'ibe on F2 a pencil of cu bic curves having the eight 
Bodes of CO as base-points. 

1_1 _~~ _________ ~_ 
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Mathematics. - "On aZqebraic twistecl cU7'ves on scrolls oj 01yle7' 
n with (n-1)-folrl n'ght line." BJ' Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

1. If we intersect a cubic-..scl'oll 4>3 by a pencil of planes having 
a generatI'ix a of cp3 as axis, we get a system of conics ('2, all passing 
through the point 0, where a meets the double l'ight line cl. If we 
take a (p, q)-corl'espondence between this pencil of planes and the 
pencil of plan es with axis d, then in this way to each (,~ t"tre 
aseigned P light 1ines l' of cp1 and to each l'ight line r evidently q 
conics 1/. Thc locus of the points of interRectLon of the lines t [tnd r/ 
cOl'l'esponding to each othel' i'3 a twisted curve of order 111, = P + q; 
fol' the points of tbe l'atIonal cubic curve which 4>~ de1ermines on 
an al'bitl'al'y plane are aeranged in a (p. q)-rol'l'esponclence, of whieh 
each coincidence is the point of intel'section of a ('2 wiLI1 a right 
line l' corresponcling to it. 

Tbe twisted curve Q11l has" the l'ight 1ines )' as q-folcl secants, 
whilst it is intersected byeach of the 00 2 conies of cpa in p points. 

2. If cp~ is reprcsentecl by centra 1 projection out of ° on a pIane 
T cntting a and cl in A anel D, then the systems (1') and (Q~) are 
transformed into the pencils (D) anel (A) wluch are nów likewise 
al'ranged in a (p, q)-col'l'espondenee. The cnrve cm genel'ated in this 
way has in D a p-fold pomt, in A a q-fold ol}e. Bnt it has moreover 
a q-fold point in the point of intel'section B of the l'ight line b of 
4>\ "hieh still passes thl'ough 0, for b IS q-fold secant of cr . 
Fl'om 1his enRues that the cOl'respondence (p, q) in 1:' Call11ot be taken 
arbitl'ariIy. 

The curve QlII is completely c1eteL'll1111ed by its central projection 
cm • FoL', the cone projecting c1ll out of 0 has a p-fold edge along 
cl and q-foId edges aIong a and b, so lts sectioll with cpl consists 
of 2p + 2q = 2m l'ight 1ine& and a iwü,ted curve of Ol der In having 
p points in common with d and q points with a. 

As the singuIar points of cll! are equivalent to ~p (1)-1) + q (q-1) 
nodes, the genus of cl/! is indicated by 

1 1 
g = 2" (P-t q-I) (p+q-2) -"2 P (p-l) - q (q-I) = 

1 = (P-I) (q-I) -"2q (q-I), 

or by 
3 

9 = Cm-I) (q-l) -"2 q (q-l). 
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This is at the same time the genus of (,)111. H is evident that p 
may not be smaller than (~q + 1). Fot' the smallest values of p 
and q we have 

r m p q g 
I 
I 

2 1 1 0 

3 2 1 0 

l~ 3 1 0 

4 2 2 0 

5 4 '1 0 

5 3 2 1 

(l 5 1 0 

G 4 2 2 

6 3 3 1 

The above considel'ations may be extended by taking instead of 
scrol! cp~ a seroll cpn with (n-1)-fo1d right 1ine d. Out of a point 
o of cl now start (12-1) l'ight lines ai> a2 , ••• all-I. A (p, q)-cor
l'esponclence between t1le pencils of }11anes (al) and (cl) determines 
again a twisted curve of order p + q = 1n, havÏllg as central pl'ojec
tion a cm with p-fold point D and q-fold points in Al> A~, ... AJl- 1 ; 

and invel'sely (>111 is again entil'ely determined by cm . For the genus 
of Qm (and cm) we 110W find 

1 1 1 
9 = - (p + q - 1) (z) + q - 2) - - P (p -1) - - q (q - 1) (n - 1) 
222 

Ol' 

9 = (q - 1) (m - 1) - ~ q (q - 1) n, 
2 

To obtain genera! twisted C\ll'ves we shn,ll not be allowed to take 1) 
larger than 4, q larger thao 3. Fo!' n = 2 we find evidently the weil 
known considerations cOl1cerning CUl'ves on an hyperboloid. 

5. If we snbstitllte in 'l' fol' the el1l've C' /I a curve passing IJ times 
throngh D, q times thl'ough Ak and mOl'eovel' cntLing the right line 
DAk in s points, the11 tbis curve is eddent!y the central pl'ojection 
of a curve on cp/1, having a multiple point in O. For, each of the 
(n-1) tangential plan es in 0 wil! !lOW contain s l'ight lines, tOllching 
the twisted curve in O. 

1\ 

f,!-.! ~ ______ _ 
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Physîcs. - "17/te influence of tempe1'at1we ((nel magnetisati{ln on 
selective abS01'ption spectm." lIl. By Prof. H. El. J. G. nu Bors 
and G. J. ELIAS. (Communication from the Bosscha-Labol'atol'Y). 

§ 20. Since oul' fOl'mer rommunication (These Proc. March p. 734) 
we have obtained a number of samples, the cl'ystallisation of which 
in l'easonable sizes from solutions in water Ol' amylic acetate was 
brought about only aftel' many failures and many weeks of patience. 
Notices concernillg the influence of the anion or the temperature only 
on the absorption spectrum, must be laid aside as being too extensive, 
though incidentally some details may appeal' about it. With l'ebpect 
to the ZEEMAN-effect we shall a1so con fine ollrselves to a choice from 
the profuse material, which fol' the present can be little more than 
an enumel'ation of the mauy ways in which the ilJfluence of the 
magnetisation may manifest Itself; it must be reserved for further 
investigation to impart more order alld reglllarity ta the present 
rather unsystematic series of results. 

As a rule we worked again in the spectrum of the fil'st order; in 
some cases we had l'ecourse to the second order, in which some 
special effect may sometimes be better jndged, at least from a 
qualitative point of view; for measmements the fil'st order proved 
preferabie on the whole. As we have nevel' to do with very fine 
lines, too gL'eat a dispel'sion is of no use here, aud certainly of 
much less impol'tance than a sÜ'ong magnetÎr resolving power. Very 
thin cl'ystal chips - some tenths of a mmo thick - already exhi
biting jet-bladc abi:>orption bands, particnlarly fol' neodymium salts, 
we coule! use these, ane! expose them to very strong fields, mostly 
of 38-42 kilogauss. The distinctness of the spectral image depends 
to some extent on the choice of the proper thiclmess for every salt. 
The fields were measured with a bismuih spiral; tbe distUl'bance by 
the na1'1'ow blits is certainly less than with the usual round bores; 
the increase of the - saturated - magnetisation values of the polar 
end-pieces on cooling them down to - 190'J is probably slight; it 
would be desirabie to obtain furiller information cOl1cerning these 
points. We cOl1sidel', however, the accuracy of oUl' field-measurements 
of the Sl1me order as thai of t he readings in the spectrum. We again 
preferred the lattel' to a photographic reproduction ; for with visual 
observation the identification of the lines with fjeld on anel field aft', 
especially with erbium compounds, proveel to be decieledly easier. 

§ 21. T 11 i r el ser i e s. "Ve have in vestigated a few organic 
double salts of chromium anel potassium with a view to a possible 
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ZEEMAN-effect, the absOl'ption spectra of which were fuIly described 
at ordinary tempel'atl1l'e by LURAIK 1). The so-ealled "bJue" (dichl'o
itic red-blue) chromium-potassillm oxalate [CrJ(o (C~ 04)6 + 6 H~ 0] 
mentioned in om' fil'st paper exhibited in liquid air a strong band 
696,4-701,4 (cf, ~ 5), evidently still too broad to be taken into 
account. This oxalate llll:ty nOL be mistaken fol' the so-called "red" 
compound: 

Otl'omiwn-potassiwn o.valate [(}1'2 [{, (C~ U4)4 + X H,O; different 
authors considel' x=8, 10, 12J; this was obtained by OROl!'T in 1842, 
and its absol'ption-spectl'Um was investlgated by BREWSTER 2). Strongly 
dichroJtic (claret hue -blmsh gl'ey) pl'obably Illonoclinic crystals. At 
-190° a number of fine bands and lines in the red are seen with 
the spectrometer, the most stl'iking of which are a rather strong 
band 680,0, and a stl'ong band 692,5 between the red ruuy bands 
R, = 691,8 and Rl = 693,2 (eomp. ~~ 7, 17). 

Aplate, 1.5 m,m. thick had to he examined with sunlight on 
account of its strong absorption; fol' the same reason the cl'ystallo
graphic ol'ientation could not be determined. At --193) line 692,5 
had a width with field off of 0,14 (.t(.t with non-polal.'ized lIght; in a 
field of 36,5 kgs. the widening amounted to about 0,05 ~I(.t. 

Chj'omittm-pOÜt8s1'um malonate L Cr,J(6( CaR'/. 04)0 + 6B2 DJ, -is evi
dently hornologous with the "blue" oxalate. This could oniy be 
obtained as an interlaeed dark cl'ystal magma with il'regular orien
tation, dichroltlc (gl'ass green-sky blue). In the red at - :193" we 
find a stl'ong band, the middle of which 693,3 coinciiles pretty nearly 
with tile red rll by band R 1=693,2; and a bl'oadel' rather faint band 
698,3. A sample of a tluckness of onIy 0,15 mm. exhibited band 
693,3 with a width with field off of 0,8 (1(.t with unpolarized light; 
mOl'eovel' Ü appears to have shifted 0,8 ~It-t towal'ds the red with 
respect to the corresponding band of the oxalate above mentiolled. 
In a field of more than 40 kgs. the band became distinrtly vaguer 
and al most disappeal'ed. We had no opportunity as yet to examine 
a malonate homologous with the "red" oxalate; pel'haps the phe-
110men0l1 would appeal' more deady stIll in tills case. 

§ 22. F i ft h ser i e s. We have now made a closer examination 
of some salts of the four metaJs P1', J.Vd, Sm and Et', sueh as had 
been used in 1899, 

Praseodymium sulphate [Pr~(S04)3' 8HjlO]. Light green plate, 
containing both optical axes, 0,6 mmo thick. Exhibits several not 

1) W, LAPRAIK, Journ. f. prakt. Chemie (2) 47 p. 307, 1893. 
~) A. ROSENHEUl, ZE'itschr. f. anorg. Chemie 11 p. 196, 1896 i and 28 p. 337,1901. 
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very narrow bands at -193° in the violet and blue; in the orange 
some heavy broad bands, rnoreover a strong band 599,0-599,3, a 
pretty faint band 600,9-601,4. The plate was now investigated 
with the median Une (dividing the acute angle formed by the axes 
into two equal paris) vertkal in a field of 40 kgs. 

With vertically polarized light band 599,0-599,3 appeared to be 
subject to a distinct widening of 0,1 fA.lt; the otller band also became 
wider and vaguer. With horizontally polarized light the phenomellon 
was analogous, but less distinctly to be seen; on the other hand 
some of the wider bands then show an nnmistakable widening 1). 

Neodyrnium sulpltate r Ncl~(804)a' 8H~ OJ. 
§ 23. As a supplement to what was communicated in § 19 a 

number of plates of dIfferent thickness were more fully examined; 
they again rontained both optical axes; the line di\'iding the acute 
angle was again placed in a vel'tical position. 

GI'Ot6]J of bands in the blue at - 1930
; 8 of these bands were 

measured. For the sake of brevity we have been obliged to draw 
up the resuIts 111 a tabIe, where ). denotes the wave-length, {Jo the 
width with field off, (J'l, the width in a field of al kgs., d{J the wide· 
ning; in case a multiplet is formed, the distance of the cenÎl'e-lines 
of the extreme components is denoLed by d).; the vaIue of d)';;" is 
expressed in cm-I, as is now uSlmHy done. 

41 Kilogauss Plane of polarisation horizontal Thickness 0.3 mm 

Il UI IV V VI VII I VIII 

, 469.5 
, 

474.5 475 3 1 476.2 477.0 ) I 472.8 474 0 477.4 /1-/1-

130 0.26 0.26 0.14 0.05 0.035 0.16 0.105 0.09 

P41 0.26 0.35 o 105 o 195 0.21 0.23 

df3 0 0.09 0.055 0.035 0.105 0.14 
" 

d~ 0.22 0.18 

d)./).~ 9.8 8.0 cm.-1 

1) From a copy that Prof, KAMERLINGH ONNES kindly sent us of the paper by 
himself and MI'. J. BCCQUCRCL (These Proc, X, p. 592) we now infer that lhe 
results given for lhe sllicates of Pr alld Nd really apply to the sulphates; we 
had then neal'ly fil1lshed OUl' observallOns; as, moreover, these wele made at 
- 1930 mstead of - 253? aud in a much stronger field, the two series of results 
are not directly comparable; but they may serve to complete each other. 
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Here III fOl'med an asymmetrie doublet, of whieh the component 
on the red side was the nar1'OW er; V a fain t doublet; for VI the 
middle became somewhat lighter. 

With a vertical plane of polal'isation all the bands became vague}', 
most of them slightly shifting towards the red; in the field the bands 
widened or further fadecl away; now only IU gave a symmetrical 
doublet. 

Band in tlu! blue-g1'een at - 193?: with a horizonfal plane of', 
polarisation ). = 511,9, f3o= 0,13 /-t~t; in a field of 42 kgs. a doublet 
appeal'ed: width of the lefthand lille 0,13, of the 1'ighthand line 
0,18, of the light interval 0,09 /-t/-t; the whole made tIle impl'ession 
of pel'haps being aquadruplet. Wïth a vel'tical plane of polal'isation 
the phenomenon was analögous bnt less cleal'. 

GroHp of bands m the g?'een at -193°; 6 bands were measlll'ed. 

42 Kilogauss. Plane of polarisation horizontal Thickness 0,3 mmo 

II III IV V VI 

521.2 523.0 523.9 525.3 526.0 52ï.5 p.p 

#0 0.40 O.IOJ 0.355 0.10 0.13 0.105 

1'42 0.58 0.15 0.275 0.2ï5 

dj3 0.09 0.05 o 145 0.08 ,. 

dj 0.26 0.29 " 
d)/)2 9.5 10.5 cm-Jo 

Band II gave an ordinal'y doublet; that of IU remained rather 
dark in the middle, sa that we may infer a more complex strucfuro 
in this case also. 

With a vertieal plane of polarisation all this was less clearly 
visible, band II. still gave a clear doublet, fol' IH only a trace of 
this could be pel'ceived. 

Groztp of bands in the yello'W at - 193°. Two rather sharply 
del1ned bands 576,0 (~o = 0,3) and 586,0 (BQ = 0,14) exhibited a 
distinct widening of 0,05 (.1(1. in a field of 42 kgs. The inlel'mediato 
bands are toa wide fol' this kind of observation. 

G1'OUp of bands in tlw orange-1'ed at -193°; 5 bands were 
measured. 
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38 Kilogauss. Plane of polarisatiol1 horizolltal Thickness 0,6 mm 

I 
II III IV V 

-I 
623.2 624.1 625 6 627.2 628.3 I' IJ 

130 0.31 0.13 0.18 O. i3 0.08 
" 

1'88 0.26 ° 15 
dlg 0.13 0.02 

" 
dj 0.22'" 0.4G'" 0.34 

" 
(j) {)2 5 7 '10.2 8.6 cm-i. 

Here I and Hl yielded very blmrecl doublets, of which the distances ,: 
of the extreme limits are given; V a distinct doublet with a shade 
between the components, pel'haps a quadrl1plet. 

With a vel'tical plane of polarisation the phenomenon was analogous 
aud was eontirmed with a thinner phüe: I was a doublet, III was 
invisible here, with IV some light appeared in the middle with 
greatel' widening, stl'uetl1l'e pl'obably eomplieated, V was again a 
very distinct doublet. 

G7'ouF of bands in t!te 1'ecl at --193°: Fom bands, among whieh 
two rat hel' shal'p ones 674:,4 anel 676,2 showed a widening Ol' a 
fading away in tbe field; the last-mentioned became a doublet, 
pel'haps even a quadrl1plet, with plane of polal'isation vel'tical. 

~ 24. It appeared important to investigate erystals besides the 
amorphous nitrate (~9); with a mueh slightel' thiclmess crystals show 
intense and narrow absol'ption bands; the natural monoclinie plates 
,'vere directed perpendicnlarly to one of the optical axes, so that in this 
case anicol could be done away wiUl. The wave-lengths of the 

. bands are on the whole slightly less - down to 3 t/t'" - for the 
nit1'ate than for the snlphate. 

Ertncl in tlw bltte-,ql'een at -193°, The wave-length now was 
). = 511,3 tJ(.t; in a field of 41 kgs. a doublet appeal'ed, the compo
nents of which had a distance of 0,22 (J-~t. 

Gl'OUp of bands in tlte g1'een at -193°, 5 bands were measnred 
in the spectrnm of the second order, 
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41 Kilogauss. Thickness 0.2 mmo 

II III IV V 

521.3 522 3 523.1 524 6 525.0 PI' 

,,30 0.155 0.11 o '18 0.09 o 045 

('41 o 265 o 18 0.22 0.1'1 

dj3 011 0.07 0.01 0.065 

dj 0.22 

d!j)2 8.0 cm-I. 
The doublet IV showed a shacle in the middle. 
Gl'OUp of bands in the yellow at -193°. Two l'athel' sh[l,l'p bands 

581,9 and 583,1 exhibited a wiclening of 0.05 tt/,/. in a field ot 
42 kgs.; the othe1's were too broad and too hazy. 

Group of bands in the o),aJ~ge-)'ed at -193~. 3 bands wel'e measul'ed. 

110 Kilogauss. 

f'o 

dl 

624..2 

0.265 

o 5 

Il 

û25.2 

0.18 

o 5 

Thickness 0.45 mmo 

IHS 

(626.7) 

(0.05) 

III 

626.9 

0.14 

0.5 

dl/)2 '19.8 12.8 12.8 cm-1 

I 
Doublets I a:t;ld III were normal, Il on the oLher hand was asym-

metrie, the component on the red side being weakel'; the satellite 
III S was no longer visible in the field. 

GrOU]) of bands in the 1'ecl at --193°: 8 bands wel'e measured. 

40 Kilogauss. Thickness 0.45 mmo 

II III IV V VI 
! 

VII 
I 

VIII 

I 671.0 672.0 I 673 3 674.3 
I 

675.2 675 8 I 676.6 6ï7.2 p.p. 

130 0.31 0.26 0.25 0.22 0.25 0.26 o 22 0.31 IJ 

{'.io v. 0.52 0.45 0.32 v. V. 

dj3 0.26 0.20 O.-lO /I' 

dl. 0.80 0.90 

dlJl2 17.5 19.6 cm-1 
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Band I, V and VI vanishecl in the field; wit!! the field oft' 
II showec1 a c1al'k COl'e wHIt sltadcs Oll eithcL' side, whicb dis
appen,L'ecl iJl lhe tielci. Tbe two don bIets VII a,nel VlIr gave tbe 
gl'ealest l'esolution measllL'ed as yeL - 1,5 X (Dl - J)~); with lhe 
field used the componenls facing eaclt olher bappenccl to coincicle, 
so that lhe pair of c10ublelR lookecl like a vel'y ",iele triplet witlt a 
heavy micldle band. It onp:hL to be possible to obsel've a phenomellon 
of lhis oidel' of magnitude wiLh evol')' good specil'oscope, 

Fit~aJl'y we mcnlion lhal the ncodxminm-magllesinm nitntte of ~ 9 
also OCCl1l'S in hexagomtl crystals; snclt optic'aJly uniaxial cl'yBtais 
aL'e of g'l'eat in lerest (~19); th ere also exists an isomorpltolls seJ'Ïes 
of salts, whieh contain manganese, cobalr, Jliekel Ol' zinc, M.easll
l'ements on th is subject have beeu made, pal'tly they al'e still in 
pl'eparation. 

SrtnW1'Ï1l1n s'ltlphate [Sm 2(SOJa ,8 H2 0J. 

~ 25, vVe now examined a 1110re tmnsparent sample (cf, ~ 19), 
whieh again contained both uptical axes, and was plared Iike the 
otllel' snlphtttes; 4 bands in the gl'een were measurecl at -193°. 

/t0 Kilogauss Planc of Polarisation horizontal Thickness 0.8 mm, 

II III IV 

558.2 55<) .1 1'1' 

,~() 0.00 o 00 0,103 0.18 

';40 0.18 0.11 o 18 0.31 

d,34U o.on 0.02 o 075 0.1~1 

The effect was appêlL'cutIy small here; the wic\enccl bands were 
n\gnc. With a veL'tienl pl:1ne or polal'isa,ilon the pl1e110l11enOll scal'cely 
changecl. 

El'billinyttl'l'llln sulplutte l(12J', Y)2 (SO~)3J. 

~ 26. We ,tlso examined an impme pl'odllct obtnillecl by ll'C,tt.mcnt 
of the Ol'igimtl minel'als with 5nJphUl'ic acid, in whieh erbium allel 
yttrium OCCUl' in variabie pel'cenü:tges, allel the laitel' pl'epondel'ates: 
the cL'ys1als were mOl1nclinic. Thc gl'onp of ba,nels iu ihe green, 
yellow-gl'cell, nncl red showetl pecnlifll' f1nrl in11'icate eil'ecls of mag-

57 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. X. 
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netisation; among otllers some bands which were hal'dly visible 
with field oIr wel'e mneh mOI'e pronollllced with the field on, in 
contrast to most of the other cases obsel'ved, Fl1l'ther measmements 
on this point al'e in pL'ogress, 

It is qllite pl'obable thnt th is product. also contains othel' rare 
ent'th-metah> (e,g, dysprosium anel holminm); this is, moreover also 
rathel' likely for the othe1' erbium salts, 

Erbium nit)'(lte [1:11'( N 0 3)3' 6H2 0J. 

~ 27, Here too, besides the amol'phous salts (~ 10) monoclinic 
cl'ystal plates of an average thickness of 0,6 m,m, wel'e examined, 
cOlltaining both optical axes. The bands were fine1' than fOl' any 
sample examined befol'e. On account of tbe vel'y complicated 1'eso
]utiom; it was often somewhat difficllit to aseeL'tain to what bands 
the different çomponents belongccl; on exciting the field a sndden 
confnsion was observed fl'om which the single bands slowly emcl'ged 
again on bl'eaking the CUl'l'ent. These obsel'vations were all made 
wit11 unpolal'ized light. 

The l'esults are best al'rnnged in ft ta,ble in a, way somewhat dif
ferent from the above, 

J. 

516,4 1.0.17 
5172 0. LB 

517.6 
very 

nal'l'o\V 
518,0 0,06 
518,3 0,11 
518,6 0.07 

lnfluence of a, field of 39 Kilogauss. 

incl'eases in width (not measul'eo). 
gives a quadl'uplet, Ihe outer lines of which are 
vel'y fine, the middle Olles (fl'om violet to red) 

Iresp, 0,12 and 0,15 [l[l \Vide, the distances of tlle 
middles amonnting respectively ro 

0.08; 0.27 j 0,08 (.i(.i, while tIte middle of the 
ouler components secms 10 have shifted about 
0,01 (.i(t (ownl'c!s tbe red with respect to the lino 
with field oft' , 

no mOl'e visible, 

give. Ho vet',)' complex set of lines, whieh ought 
to be fnrthel' invesLigated, 
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519.1 
519.7 

520.2 

520'7 

521.3 

0.10 
0.16 

0.17 

0.14 

0.11 

( 847 ) 

Inflllence of a field of 39 IGlogall&s. 

gi yes u doublet (not mcasl1reel). 
gives an asymmetrie quadruplet, the extreme lines 
of which are very fine; those on tile violet siele 
are very faint; the middle ones are resp. (from 
violet to J'ed) 0.11 wide (this one very faint) anel 
0.135 (.l(.l; the clistanees of the midclle& are resp. 
0.07, 0.255, O.l3/lfJ" the middle between the ex
treme eomponents sceming to have been displaeecl 
0.05 (J.r- towards violet with respect to the line 
with field oif. 
gives an asymmetrie doublet, of whieh the com
ponent on tlle violet &ic1c is 0.0.5 {..L(J. wide. the 
other very nal'l'OW; c1istallce of tIJe micl(lles 0.175 (1(1; 

the mean of tbese middles is not sensibly displacecl 
witlt respect to tbe line with fleld oIf. 
gives an asymmetrie triplet (doublet with saLellite 
on violet side); not me<1sUl'ecl. 
gi\'es a,n asymmetric quadruplet ; outer component 
on violet side rathel' strong, on reel siele feebIe ; 
middle components stl'onger. 

~ 28. Gl'oap oJ bands in t!te yellow-gl'een at - 1930 

). 

534.8 

535.5 
!>har1e1j 

535.8 

~ 
0.13 

(fa,int) 
0.13/ 

1 

0.09 \ 

Influence of a field of 39 Kiloganss. 

widens and fades t1.way, not measul'able. 

gives an a,symmeiric doublet, consisiing of (fl'om 
violet to red) fit'st a sImde of a wiLlth of O. 29 ~l!t, 
thcn a, stl'ong ba,nel 0.18 1'11 wide, tiJen a, shatle, 
anel a,l last a, faint undetlned band 0.26 (J,lt \Vide; 
the rniddle of the fil'st component has shifted 
0.17 (I[t towa,l'ds the violet side witlt l'espect to 
the ol'igintü ballrl 535.5, the place of the middle 
of the second component ueing 535.8. 

1) With u somewlHll lhiekcL' cl'yslnl lhcy fOl'm logelbcl' a heavy band. 
57i1< 
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lnfluenee or a field of 89 Kiloganss. 

~.====~====~=========================~====== 

.536.95 llat'l'OW I givc logelhel', ::,een in lbe liL·sf. Ol'sleL', a triplet, 
sateJlHe, (he eomponents of which ([rom violet to reel) arc 

537.15 O.Ol:> \ resp. 0.10; 0.05; 0.07 (liJ"~ \Vide, the liL'st 
ver,)' faint, the last t",o stl'ongel', and COl1neeted 
by a ::,hacle; the sit llation of thc midc1les of 
the fit'st (wo is shifted resp. 0.-14 anel 0.14 [tl'" 

towaL'ds the violet, that of tbe last 0.05 [tf), 

towaL'ds the red with respect lo the band 
537.15 with field o fr. 

537.35 nal'l'OW 

s~~:I~f~ ( 
537.6 0.06 
537.8 Jlt\L'l'OW 

538.5 

539.15 

539.7 

:~~:\ 
than the 
former 
narrow 

0,09 

0.08 

Seen in the second order the line 536.H5 be
comes n s,)'mmetL'ic doublet, abou t 0.44 f),f'" apart; 
tIle line 537.15 all a,symmetric doublet, of which 
tbe component on the L'ed sicle is ver,)' heavy. 
together gi ve a triplet, tbc eomponents of w hieh 
(ft'om violet to red) aL'e resp. 0.08; 0.08; 0.10 ~t[l, 
wide, tlte first two stL'ong, [wll connectecl by a 
shade, I he !tl,sL very faint; the place of lhe ll1idclle 
of the iirst compo1lent has movecl 0.02 (lfl to
wards the violet, th at of tlte two following Olles 
resp. 0.07 and 0.3J ~l{l towll.l'ds the red with 
lespeet to the ol'iginal lme 537.6. 

gives tl, doublet (not measnrec1). 

gives a doublet, with components eitC'h 0.08 [.lIJ, 

wide, and distance of the middles o.ao (l(t; on 
the violet siele anotbcL' ::,hacle is seen, where pos
sibly a third cOllIponent i':3 found; tlle midclle of 
the two linês of the donbIet seems 10 have ::,hifLecl 
0.03 (tlt towal'cl::, the violet witb respect to the 
Ol'iginal line 53H.l5. 
gives <1,11 asymmetrie sex(utllet of ",hielt the fom 
ontm' components are {'aint, ancl vel'y lIaL'l'OW, thc 
two midclle ones henvy, t\lld l'esp. (ft'om violet 
to red) 0.06 anc! 0.03 lilt \VieIe, thc distancer:- of 
the rnieldles amonnting resp. to: 
0.045; 0.05; 0.11; 0.17; 0.0:35, total a.±! (tl),. 

Tbe middle of the two outer components coin
does wil11 the line wit.h field 011'. Tbe Lwo com-
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540.8 0.07 

540.8 0.07 

IIJ!luence of a· tiele! of 89 Kilogauss. 

pOlJents on the violet side arc eonneeted by a 
shade. 
gives a somewhat vague band, 0.22 Nt \Vide, in 
whieh 1ines eonld not be distinguished with eer
tainty: it Infiy, howevel', be a triplet. The middle 
seems to hn,\'e been elisplacecl 0.03 tl(t towards the 
violet wi1'11 respect la Ihe lino witb field aft'. 
gives au asymmetrie qnacJl'uplel, of whieh the 
tilree eompollents lying 011 the violet side are 
]'n,lhel' slrong, Ihe fOlll'th weak; the mutual c\is
tanee,:; of the CO ll1\;lonents are ver)' nearly the 
same, ano amount to 0.18 {Ifl. 

~ 29. Gro~tp of bond:; in t/w 1'ed at - 193°. 

====~F===~~-~==-~~=-=-======'~=================== 

~~ ~, 
not men,-

64:0.3 sureel 
not mea-

640.9 smeel 

64:2.2 0.09 

642.8 0.11 

In{illence of n, field of 40 KiJogauss. 

gives an asymmetrie doublet, (not mefismecl). 

gives an n,synulletl'ie doublet, (not men,snred). 

gives n, don biet, eonsisting of n, faint, thin lino 
on (he violet side, n,nd n, stt'ong line, 0.11 t1(l 

wide, the middle of whiel! is n,1 n, dis(fineo ot' 
0.09 [lIl fl'om the othel' fn,int line, n,nd has 1l10\'ed 
0.18 (lIL town,rds the red wUh l'espert (0 the line 
wit l! Held all'. Pl'obably on the reel edgo of this 
slrong, line n,llother fn,illt line is fOUllcl, whieh is 
conneeted wiih it, so thaI. the whole wonld f01'111 a 
triplet. 
gives a t.riplet, the extreme eomponents of whieh 
are weak, and ver)' nm'1'OW, tbe micldle ones 
strong, anel 0.125 (Itt \Vide; the distn,nce of 1he 
middles (fl'om violet towt"\'rcls red) mnount resp. 
to 0.11 tIlnel 0.16 [lIl; tIte midclle of the inner 
eomponents hu,s been clisplaced 0.035 [I(l town,rus 
the l'CU \ViiI! l'espeet 10 the line \Vith field ofl'. 
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Influenee or' a field of 40 Kilogauss. 

\ is widened; the ,'vidLh a.mounis to 0.35 tt,lt, the 
band on the violet bide is dmkel' than the one lying 
towal'ds tbe red; (possibly a q uadl'uplet is formed, 
whieh, ho wever, is nneel'tail1); a displaeement, 
11oweve1', was not observflcl. -
increases in width anel fades away; the width 
alllounts Lo 0.40 Nt; a shift towal'ds violet seems 
to ta,ke place, buL coulel not be ascel'ta,ineel. 

§ 30. Se v e 11 th se l' i e s. We now investigated. 

A l'hombic plu.te containing both axes, 0.7 lll.m. thick, was examinecl 
in a field of about 40 kgs. with unpolarized light aL -193°. The 
well-known bands t"tppeal'eu to be ll1uch more l1umel'Ol1S anel llal'l'OWer 
tl1an tbr umnyl nitmte (c.f. § 11), all10ng othel's 487.8, 488.2,488.8 
tl,nd 490.5 in the blue. These bands seemed to fade somewlmt in 
the field, but the phenomei1011 was 11l1certain here, anu in ally case 
the widening did not amount to more than 0.02 tttt. Fm the ma1l,)' 
bands in the violet no adion of the field could be perceived. 

PhysicB. - "Tlte val'lte of tlte self-üzductlon rtccol'ding lo tlte electron
theol'Y." By Prof. J. D. VAN DIm \VAAJ,S Jr. (C0ll11l11111icatecl by 

Prof. J. D. VAN DER 'VAALS) . 

.!\1any physieiists refel' to the existence of self-induction in order 
io make the existellce of kinetic CllCl'gy' of electl'OllS morc intelligiblc. 
rro ti. cCl'tu.in exlent thc1'e is 110 olljection to this, p1'ovidcd wc kcep 
in view, 1 sc thnL the kinetic cnel'gy consists for a large part 
electl'ical enel'gy WllOl'CaS fol' thc calclllation of thc solf .. induction 
0I1l,}' tlle magnctieal enel'gy is taken into acconnt, and 2nd IhM 1"1'0111 

l1 tbeol'ctical point of vicw it i:'i tbc self-incluction which is to bc 
explained f!'Om the kinelic enel'gy of tIJc electl'ons, and not vice
vcrsa. lt is this second point which occasions me to make the 
following l'emarks. 

Let us imagine a piece of metal which contains a gl'eat number 
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of positively and negatively charged parlicles with a total charge 
zoro, tho positive charge of the pof:litive pa,rLicles being exactly 
equal to tbe negative charge of Lhe negative -Olles. Whell we put 
this pieee of metal into morion we must ascribe to it a eel'tain 
amonnt of eleetl'omagnetie mas::; which is equal to the sum of the 
eleetl'omagnetie masses of the positive and nogative particles. If, 
howevel', we sond H CUl'l'ent through tlle piece of metal, then the 
enel'gy of this eUl'l'ent is '/lot equal to i2 mv\ 'in being the mass 
of a pal'ticle and v the meall velociLy which is impal'ted to them 
by the electl'omotive force. 

This difference ean be explained in tlle following way. In the 
case that the piece of metal moves, the positive and negative pal'ticles 
move in the same e1ireclion and Ihen in all points of space as weU 
the electrical as the magnetical farces exel'ted by the different 
electl'ons have a different dil'eetioll and nearly cancel each other, 
in snch a way that \\'e eind only sel1sible farces in the points which 
are so near one of the electl'ons that the farces exercibed by that 
electron sll'ongly preponderate over those exel'cised by all the other 
electrans, and need only to be taken into account. In the case that 
a cnrrent passes through the metal on the othel' hanel the maglletie 
forces of a great part of the electrons will act in the same direction, 
and in a point at same distanee, where the fOl'ce .I) exel'ted by a 
single electron is negligibly small the maglletic fOl'ce exereised by 
all the electl'ons contained in a unit of volume of the melal (whicb 
llumber we wiH caIl JV) together will nearly amount to lV.t~, in 
consequenee of whieh the enel'gy will be of the order N2.p2. This 
enel'gy proves not at all to be equul to tile sum, but rathel' to l'v 
times the sum of the amounts of energy which the single electrons 
wDuld occasion at that point. Fl'om this we may deduce IIJat tbe 
energy of the current is much larger than !2 l1W~. 

'l'hOllgh, it might be wOl'th while to try and calculate the amount 
of th is energy more accurately, it seems to me that ther,? cun be 
little doubt out we should find fol' it: 

1/, (L + L') i~ 
-

whel'e L l'eprese~lts the coefiicient of self-induction as it is usually 
culculated from tile magnetic energy. alone, and 

1/, L' i' = 1/, 2mv~. 
lf we ussume that tbe CUl'l'ent is transfel'l'ed by only one kind of 

electrons then we ll1uy wl'ite fol' 21 mv~ fol' each unit ot' volmue 
~lYmv~. 

If we now assnme the "pieee of metal" to b~ a circular circuit 
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of metaJ wÎl'e \ViiI! a l'adiub 11. anti t.IJe wil'e to luwe a cil'eula.1' 
se('(l011 \VitI! a mdius 1', (,he11 we luwe i = :r ')'~ .LV el} anti 

• ~r22JlllNrnv~ 2B m 
D== --

(m,2 Nev)2 1,2 Ne~' 

Supposing l' to be small compared v.rith R we nmy calculate L 
1'01' this circuit frol11 the fOl'IDula of KlRCHHOl'l': 

L := 2 3f R II (8 rR) - 1,751. 

The nllmbel' lV being pl'obably different fol' different metals, L' 
also appem's to depend on the kind of llletal of which the circuit 
consists, whel'eas L only depends npon the geometl'ical pl'OpCl'tÏcs 
of thc circuit. On the othel' hand we sec that L' bas a COnslanL vaille 
tOl' a givC'n wi1'e, independent of the way in which the wire is wouml 
to a coil, whel'eas L depends in a high degree upon tbe way of coiling, 

L' 
Tlle l'atio - will therefol'e in different cases have a very diffCl'ent 

L 
\'uIno, We shn,ll try to get an ielea of wlmt. order lhis qnantity can 
be, anc! inquire whethel' we are aJways justified in l)cglecting L' 
compared with L. To this pmpose we ean make use of t.be vallIC 
of lVe, whieh. has been calcLllated by .1. J. THOllISON 1) for lJisll1uth, 
From the vaille of the l'esistanee anel from the val'iability of the 
l'etiistunce in the lUagnetic (iold 'l'umlsoN dedl1ces lhat lho valuo of. 

e 
.Ne tOl' bisll1uth nll10unts Lo about 0,1J. Ir wc put - = 1,865J07 

m 

we find 

R 
L' =-.10-6 • 

1'~ 

Metals with a groa/er conc!uctivity wil! pl'obably have a higher 
va[11O Lol' iV. TrroMsoN estimates 1110 vallIe of .LV tOl' eoppm' Ol' silver 
10 ba seycl'nl Ihol1su,lleis of times lal'gel' than 1'01' LJismuth. 

Wo ob(nin the su,me res111t lIy Slatting from the valucs 

N 1 == 0,69,1019 lv= = 0,46 , 1019 

fOt, thc numbel's of positivo anc! of lleg-alive pil.l'ticles pel' em3
" which 

luwe beon del'Ïved by DRUDE~) from the bchiWiolll' of bismuth in 

1) J. J. TaOMSON, Rapports présenlés au congrès de physiqlle à P[u'is, 111 .. 
p. 145. lUOO, 

2) DRUDE. Anll. del' Phys. lV Fulge, 3. p, 388, HlOO. 

3) EDW. B, H.osA anel LOUIS COllEN Bulletin of [he BUI'eau of Standards. Vol. ~. 
No, 1. Reprint No, 75. 
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otbel' l'especls. Pulting' IJ = 10-20 we l1I'1'i vc at n vaÎne ot' Ne which 
does 1I0t devia,lo vol')' Illuel! from that of THOllISO~. 

ROSA anel UOHI~N :1) calC'ulate fOl' lhe tlelf-ineluctioll of a eirde \VitI! 
B = 25 cm. tl,nel l' = 0,05 cm. 

L = 654,40496. 

Fo1' this same ci1'cle we find 

L' = 0,01, 

80 if we negleet L' we make in this case only all e1'1'01' of ± O,002h . 
Tllis valuo ap!) lies 10 bisll1uth, fol' olhel' metals the cOl'l'eelioll itl 
pi'obaLJI.)' Jlluch sm allel' still. 'fbe cOl'J'oc60n is also relatively sl11tl.ller 
when we have not one eil'cle but man,)' winding". On the oiher 
]mnel the cOl'l'ection is lUuch gl'eatel' if we take a thinner wire. 

Notwitbstancling the perfect agl'comont bel ween the numbel's of 
TllOl\ISON antI of DIWDE those val nes do nol soem very relinble to me. 
lt is lhe1'e1'ol'e not superfillous 10 inquil'e whethel' we ean linel anothol' 
wa.)' in which we lllight evaluate D. Pel'haps this migllt be done 
as follows. 

HAGEN anel l~UBENS t) have shown that the l'eflective power of 
1110tals 1'01' inti'a-rcd light. of large wave-length Cfl,ll be explained by 
n,scl'ibing to thesc mclnls Ihe same concluctivity fOl' electl'ie vibl'[l,tions 
of the C'onsiclerccl frequencies as 1'01' stational'y CUl'l'ents. 'rrIis secms 
to inclieate (lw,t the mean free path bet ween two colli::;ions of ftn 
electron againsL the atOll1S of the metal is smali compal'ed with those 
wl.1ve-lengths 2). As tbe same does not appl,)' io light of a wave
longth smaller thUll one microll, wc sbould be inelinecl to df'cluce 
from tbese optictlJ proporties that the mea.n ti'ee pa.l!t is not much 
Sll1[l,lJCl' tlmn oue microll. 

Wo cannot deny tlmt this valuc of Lile ti'ee p[l,th is l'enutl'kably 
gl'cat, al:, we {ino tl. valne 1'01' thc freo path fol' the molecules of 
the a,ir a,t a pl'essHl'e of one aj,lllospbcl'e, whiclt is about 10 time::. 
smaller. But let us llolwithsta,nclillg tlSSUJl1C this "ulue of the palh
lOllgth 10 lJe corl'cct, tlten ii yields (l, ne", l11ethoo 10 enlenla,te L'. 
\Vo fincl, mUllely, tOl' thc conducti vity of .1. metaJ: 

2Ne~l 
6=11---

1nU 

whore u is tbe mel.l,1l velocit.y of lhe llea.t-Illotioll of the electl'ons, 

1) HAGEN Imd RU13ENS. Bed. Sitzungsbel'. 1903, p. 2G9. Bel'. d. uelltschen phys. 
GeseliRch. H)03, p. 145. 

2) Comp, H. A LORENTZ. These Procccdil1gs V, p. 666, 1\:103. 
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l the path-length, a,nd n a constanr, which according to DRum~ 

amollnts to I 4' accol'ding 10 LORENTZ I) to V~. 
3.7r 

So we get: 

2R m 2R nl 
D=--=--. 

1" Ne: 1': Ou 

At 1'= 300 we may put ,u = 1,75.1011
• MOl'eovcl' we have 

(J = 6,J4.10-4 fol' sil"e1', and we sha11 assume 1 = 10-4 • This yields: 

,_R,.. -8 L _ -. i). 10 . 
1'· 

This is about 1/.0 of .the vaIlle fOl1nd fol' bisml1tb, n,nd not 1ess 
than I/mo, as we expecteu. 'file el'l'01' caused by neglecting L' amoun!s 
Ihe1'ef01'e fol' a cÜ'cle of silvel' wil'e of R = 25 cm. and l' = 0,05 cm. 
to ± 0,0001%' 

lt 8eems to me as yet impossiblc (,0 COlllpute fol' L' a value which 
mn,y be tl'llsted to be aeelll'atc. Yet I think thai the above ealcnla
tions make it probabIe thai fol' eoiIs whieh are wonnd in slIeb a 
mannel' rhat they have a large self-induetion, the vaille of L' may 
be neglected eornpal'eu with L; lHlt tllat on the otller hand L' may 
not always be neglected if the eoil is woulId in suelt a way that L 
is as s111a11 as possible. In the lattel' case it might perhaps be possiblc 
to detel'mine L' experimentally, at least if L can then be culculated 
with a sufïicient degree of accuracy. And if it should prove to be 
possible to detel'mine the different vaJlles of U fol' different metals, 
this wonld be a valuabie datum fol' thc extensioll of OUl' knowiedge 
of the motion of the electl'ons in metals. 

Finally it may be l'emal'ked that we shall also find a considerabie 
valuc fol' L' fol' a curl'ont which does not pass a meta.llic ,vire, but 
fol' instance a Róntgen-tube. The high vaille of 1he veloeiiy of tbc 
electl'ons in tb is case, gi yes l'ise to a h'igh amount of kinetie enel'gy, 
and thiö "enel'gy of the lmthode-rays" will no donbt l'e\'eal itself as 
an incl'ease of tbc self-indllction of the circnit in which the tube has 
been insel'ted. 

3) H. A. LOREN'rz. These Pl'ocee<1ings VII, p. 448. 1904 
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Chemistry. - "Tlte IIctioll of concentl aled sullJlwl'ic Itcid on glycerol 
estel'8 of slltu)'{lted monouasic j'att,lj Ileids." Prelimill[wy ('om

ll1unication. By B. W. VAN ELDIK THIEJ\lE. (Commnnü·ated by 
Prof. S. A. HOOGEWlmFl!'). 

AR is weIl known, tbe saponifications ma,)' genel'ally be repl'esent
cd by the equation : 

(1) 

that is we sball always ob1ain an eqnilibl'inm between the l'eacting 
molecnles which is depenelenl on tbe tempel'ature, on the medium 
anel on tbe nature of the ester. 

'l'he velocity of the saponificatioll is mOl'eovel' very low anel is 
vigol'onsly accelcrated by hydl'ogen ions; 80 101lg, however, as thc 
quantity of the acid adcled does nOL considerably moelif)' the natUl'e 
of the medium the equilibrium wiII not be changed thel'eby. 

In the tecllnics of fat-saponification dilute snlphllric acid is usecl as 
C'atalyst, fol' instance in the Twitchell pl'OCCSS; t'l'Oll1 tbe l1bove it 
follows that we mnst not expect the process to complete its coursc, 
it is considel'erl sl1tir;CaC'tory ,vhen the ffit is resolved to 94 à 96% 
of free [fiily acids. 

If we llse a strongel' acid lhe pl'ocess becomes modifiecl. Fil'sOy, 
we are dealing with allother medium (in pl'a('tice whel'e the quantity 
ot' acid is smal! thc medlll mitself IS chl1l\gea,ble during the pl'oress), 
sceonclly we have besides t he first proccss l11so the following : 

(2) 
which mcans the expulsion of one of the acid l'esidues by the other 
one. 

Here also, howevel', we 1l1l1'y expect the l'eaclion to be l'evel'si!Jle 
so tlmt it wiU !Je completeI)' io the l'ight only when: 

a. The sulphul'ic l1('iq l1dded, is l1nhydl'ous (100%), 
b. An excess of l1cld is l1dded 10 dry fat, 
c. The ielllpemtlll'e l1t which the action takes pll1ce, is kept within 

definitc limits. Fl'om this iL follows, thn,t the statement of BUN'l'N I) 
thut bnitel'fat is completcl)' sl1ponificd by sulphlll'ic l1cid ot' sp. gl', 
1.8355 (cOl'l'csponding wiih \:)3.5% of H2S04 ,) C11l1l10t possibly be 
correct. 5 gmms of buiiel't'l1t are heatcd in l1ll Edenmeijel' ilask of 
one litre capaeity io 100~, 10 C.c. of 93.5 % sulphUl'ic tLcid m'e 
n,ddcd l1IKl lhc w hole healed fol' 10 minutes in a watm'bath at 
30-32'. 150 c.c. of water t"tl'e addeu. next. 

1) Chem. Zeit. N0, 12 1894 pg, 204, also KREIS Chem. Zeit. N°, 761892 pg,1394. 
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M01'eovel', the high tempel'a,t1l1'e a,t whiel! the action or the acid 
takes pIaee is ummilaule rOl' thc p1l1'pOtiC' of a eOlllplete sapollificatioJl, 
becn,use, as wjU be !:leeJl, iL is jllst the illt:l'ease in tempel'atuL'e whieb 
ea,uses the shifting of the equilibrium in equation (2) to\Ya,l'cls the 
left. On l'epeating BÜNTII;'S method T obta,inecl t.he following fignl'es: 
WiLh 93.5°;'0 acid the butlel' fat was l'esolved to 81.0°/0 of fl'ee faHy acid 

" 98.5% H " " "" " " 89.7
%

" " " " 

" 100.0
%

" " " ,,', " " 92,2° '0" " " " 
Prom these figul'es, the influence of the eoncentration of tIJe sul

plnu'ic acid is veLJ Obvions; aIso the imperfeetioll of the metllod so 
that it cannot be a mat teL' of slll'pl'ise that it has been entil'el,r aban
doned. 

In order to get a bettCL' insight Ïllto the adiün of concentratecl 
sulphuric acid on tats [ chose as starting matel'Îal pure trilaurin 
pl'epal'ed fl'01l1 Tangkailnk fat obtainecl fl'om the fL'llits of Cylicodaphne 
Litsaea, a tree gL'owing in VVest Java. 'file fat consists of tl'ilauriu 
and trio1ein so that it is eas)' to pL'epttl'e tt;iIauL'in frOIl1 the same by 
l'eel'ystallisation fl'om ether. 

'file snlphlU'ic acid employed was 100.0 % as detel'mined by tit)'a
tion .. Experiment ct took plnce at a lel1lpel'atlll'e of 18", ex.periment 
b alld c at j - 2°. Time of action 30 minutes. 

a 1 mol. of tl'ilamin to 6.5 mol. of 1{~ 80
4 

gave 86.6% 1'1'ee fatty acid 

b 1 "" " "26.0",, H 2 804 " 95.5
%

" " " 

c 1 " " " ,,52.0 " "F/ 2 804 "100.0
0

/ g ,, " " 

the l'eaction: 
tl'ilaurin + sulphu1'ic neid = glycel'oltl'isulphl1L'ic acid + lam'ie acid 

seems, therefol'e, onl,)' pl'aetically complete ",itl! a VOl')' lal'ge excess 
of sulphuric acid and at alo\\' temporatllL'e, fol' ir experiment c is 
l'C'peated and Lhen a,gain heated al. 60' fol' 1 1! 2 hom, a shifting tO\\'t\1'OS 
the lefL takes place t1,lld il'ilnu dn is l'egenc~·tlted. Thc (,OUl'SO of t lle 
investigation is bl'ielly n,s follows: 

Tile 100.0% sulpilurie acid is woighed in a llask wbieh is Ihell 
cOl'kecl and plaeed in ice watel'. Tho weigllecl Ll'ilamin is now added 
in smal] quantities. As by tho actioll of the acid on tl'ilaul'in heat 
ii:i genet'ated no fl'esh pOl'LÏOll of tL'ilaudn mns! be added until the 
pl'evious loL has clissolved 1). Whell all the tl'ilaurin has dissolved 
t\ll<.1 tlte time of actiol1 luts expil'ed lito contents of ihe llask are 

1) Fl'Ol1l lhii:l evollltion of heal with satlll'uleu cOl11pounds il follows thal ilO 

IlUdlle il11pol'lance shoull\ be aLLached lo MAUMENB'S expel'Ïl11cnl (Compl. l'end,18S2. 
35 pg 572) wLere [his evollllion of heal is made usc of lo delecL uusalul'aled compouuds. 
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pOlll'ed on to- p011l1l1ec1 ice ill Ol'clel' to present as much as po~sible 

a rise in tempel'al~ll'e anel COIlt:ioqucnl S~l,pol1l(icntion. Snfficient alcohol 
is lIOW addecl so as io .oblaiu a 60% alcohol rnixtlll'e anel this is 
then shaken wHl! a mixt me of ethel' anel petroleum ether. Aftel' 
washing \Vith wnter the ether is evaporatecl. In experiment G a sub
slanee was left with estel' number 0 anc! acid J1IlJnuel' 280,5, which 
points to pure lande acid. This pl'oves that all the Irilaurin wab 
clecomposed. 

On l'cpeating expcl'Ïment c with subsequent heatiJlg at 60° fol' 
'P/2 hOlll' and rellloving ihe suJphmic acid in rhe rnttnner descl'ibed 
a subsltl,lF'e was obiained witl! acid number 246.8 alld saponifil'ation 
I11l111bel' 280.9; ester numbel' 34.1. As tl'ilaurin poSSeSbe& au ester 
numbel' 263.8, 12,9 % of trilaul'Ïn has been l'egenel'ated. 

As l'egaeds the laUl'ic acid whiclt in the pl'evious eqllation á('cl1l'S 
togetltel' with glycel'oltl'isulplllll'ic acid it must be l'enutl'ked tLlat this 
nnites with H2SO 1 ia molecuJal' compounds which twe more Ol' less 
solnble in benzene. Now if trihtmin is dissolved in 100 °10 acid 
(experiment c) anel if ihis is slmken witlt dl',)' benzene boih htul'Ïe 
acid n,nd slllphl1l'Îe acid ma.)' be detected in that solvent. Compounds 
of a Silllilal' ehtl,l'aC'iel' IHwe been descl'ibed by HOOGBWER~'l!' and VAN 

DOHP 1). In these tl,c1ditive compoul1lls the ox,rgen is sOllletimes taken 
as quadrivalent sueh as: 

H 
I 

=0 -O-SO)i 
RCOOH+ H~SOJ = R-C-O-H 

Othel's, H. MmJEH ~), believe in I he existence of a kind of mixed 
ficid anhydl'ides: 

=0 
R, COOH + H~S04 = R - C - 0 - SOaH + H/l 

The Jattel' is impl'obnble as thell wc slJonlc1 want in all these 
compollllds exacLly j mol. of wntOl' of clTstn,l\isation rOl' 1 11l0!. of 
thc two acids, vVe all'eady noticed in the saponificaLion of, bnttel' fat 
th nt the cOl1centrntion of the acid plays all' impol'tmlt pal'!; Ibis is 
fil!:io the case with tl'il:tUl'in. If IlOW nt n tempemtme of 1-20 we 
allow 52 mols. of 94.6°/ 0 , snlphlll'ie neid to act on 1 mo!. of It'i
lam'in fol' 30 minutes a slIbstnncc wns obtttinetl, al'tcl' l'ellloval ot 
the slllphlll'Îe ncid, cOllsisling ot' 80% of lnll1'ic acid allel 20°/0 of 
IInde('omposec1 glyceride, 'l'his glycel'ide was sepal'ntec1 rl'om the 

IJ Recueil XVlll 1899 hl. 211. 
2) Monalshefle flil' Chemie 24 p. S,j,O, 
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lalll'ic acid and its ester nnmbel' fOllnd Lo be 24,*,0. The ester nnmbel's 
of tl'ilaurin, dilaUl'in and monolanrin are l'espectiyely 263.8, - 246.1 
anel 204.7 so that the separáted glycei'ide is a mixture. 

The mono- anel ctilaUl'in are probably formeel here from compounds 
like OsH, (OR) (0 . S08H)~, and OaHó (OR)s (0 . SOaH) by decomposition 
with water R = CllHs3 00. 

Similal' compounds are still nndel' investigation. In the action of 
cOl1centrateel H2S04 on nitroglycerol analogous reactions OCCUl'. NATJIAN 
and RJNTOl}J,l) in an al'ticle on:' Nitro-glycerine nnd seine Darstollung 
write: 

"Die Absol'piion des Nitroglycel'ins dmch die Abfallsäul'e isi Jlicht, 
nul' ein Lösungsvorgang. Es findet noch eine zweite Reaktion statt, 
zwisrhen del' Schwefelsäure und dem Nitroglycerine, ullter Bildung 
von Slllfoglycerin nnd Salpetersällt'e. Diese llmkehl'bare Reaktion 
gelangt sclll1ell in den Gleichgewichtszustand, so dass bei einer nor
malen Abfallsälll'e eine Hülf'te des gesamten ausol'biel'ten Nitroglycerin 
als Sulf'oglycel'in vorhanden ist; während der Rest tatsächlich als 
Nitl'oglycel'in in Lösllng gebt." 

The l'eveJ'se l'eaction (2) which still takes pJace at 60° even in 
the pl'esence of a large excess of acid: glyceroltl'isulphlll'ic acid + 
lamic aciel = tl'ilalll'in + sulphuric acid is to a cel'tain extent com
parable to the synthesis of glycerides according to GRÜN and SCHACHT 2

). 

They, howevel', write: 

"Die Estel'ificirung des Glycerins durch Sch wefelsäure bleibt - auch 
bei Anwendllng von grossen Übel'schüssen an Sälll'e - bei del' 
quantitativen Bildung von Glycerindischwefelsäure (OaH6 (OH) (0.SOöH)2 
stehen, dementspl'echend t.l'eten auch bei der Einwil'kung der orga
nischen Sänren auf' diese Verbindungen nUl' zwei Acyle in das 
Glycel'Ïnmolekül; man geJangt ZUl' Diglycel'iden." 

"Die Bildnng von Mono- nnd Tl'iglyceriden konnte beiIn Einhalten 
der unten angegebenen Bedingungen nicht constatirt wel'den; ebenso 
wenig die Bildung nndel'el' Neb~npl'oducte." 

It seems to me that ,tbis conclusion Call11ot COnfOl'!ll to theory: it 
is also in conflict with °my own observa,tions. Fil'st of all, glycerol
disulphuric acid is nevel' fOl'med quantitatively in the estel'ification 
of glycerol by sulphul'ic [leid, secondly byproducts are formed in theil' 
synthesis ü'om diglycel'ides. 

If one part of glycerol is dissolvecl in foUl' pal'ts of 98.3 % sulphuric 
acid thel'e is formeel chiefly a mixture of glycel'oldi- anel trisulph1ll'ic 

\) Chemikel' Zeitung No. 20, 1908. p. 246. 
2) Berichte 38 p. 2284 (1905) see also Berichte 40 p, 1778 (1907), 
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acid, also a smal! pl'opodion of thc mono-acid. If to ihis mixtlll'e 
is added palmitic aeid dissolved in H2801 a substance is obtainccl 
with an ester nmnbel' of 205.1; tbe ester nllmbel's of tripalmitin 
and dipalmitin are respectively 208.8 ancl197.6. By one single recrys
tallisation from absolute alcohol, neady chemically plll'e tripalmitin 
with an ester numbel' of 208.1 and m.p. 64:-65° could be isolated. 
Therefore, a mixtl1l'e of c1ipalmitin anel tripaJmitin bas been the 
mai]) product. The bm'jum salt pl'epareel by me according to tbeiJ' 
method possesses anothel' composition as stated by them; it shonlcl, 
howevel', be observed .that CaRa 0 982 Ba + 2 R20 does not l'eql1il'e 
7.63 0 / 0 of H2 0 but 8.50°. 

Onc part of cIJemically pme glycerol D 1.261 was elissolveel in 
4 pnrts of 98.5% suJplllll'ic ncid. Aftel' 15 minntes an equnI volume 
of water was aclel eel , the liquiel was nelltralised with barium caJ'bo
nnte and aftel' removal of tho barium snlphate by)ilt.mtion tllc liqnirl 
was evaporatecl in vacuum. Aftel' nclcling a little alcohol it is agniJl 
empol'ated so as to gel. rid as mnch as possible of the water. 

If now, an excess of nbsoll1te alcohol is aeldeel, n thick while 
pl'eciptate of syrupy consistence is formeel, which is shnken several 
times vigorout:ily with alcohol to l'emove any 1'1'ee glycerol. Thc 
precipitnte solidifies aner n while nnel is Uien ell'ied in vaCllllm 
over P20ij to constant \\Teight. 

3.132 gl'ams of the dried salt gave on evapomtion ,,,,'itJI slllphmÏc 
acid 1.7380 gl'ams of Ba 804 = 55.49% of sulphate or 32.65% of 
barium O.77J0 grams gave 0.4295 gl'ams of sulphate = 55.49% Ol' 

32.65° / ° of barium. 

Calculatecl for the Ba st'\,lt of the anhydl'ous di-acicl 60.240/ B SO 
'cl 48 67 0 a 4' 

" """""" "mono-aCl. 
On heating the elried compound tOl' 11

/ 2 hom aL 105 0 in an air
bat.h it turllS brown anel evolves aCl'olein. In this opel'a.tion 1.0fi9 
grnms lost 0.011 gl'ams Ol' 1.03%, 

Thel'efol'e, a miXLme 'of ba.l'ium salts has formed which may. be 
l'eadily explained by the fact thai on c1iluting the mixtme of glycerol 
anel sulphuric a.cicl, the tL·i-a.cid all'eady fOl'med passes into Jowel' a.cids. 

CJ,AESSON 1), who was UlO fit'st Lo pl'eptwe glycel'olsulphul'ic acid 
also observed lhis con VCl'SiOll of the Ll'i-neid in Lo the lower n ... ids. 

He pl'epm-ecl the ki-acid fmm anhydl'ollS glycerol anel chlol'osul
phonic acid; his statement. tlmL t.his !.L'i-ncic\, on boilillg wilh water 
Ol' dilnte n.cids, is l'eadily anti cOllIpIetel." I'esolvecl illLo glycerol a.1ll1 
slllpl~1lt'ic acid is, howcvcr, ineol'l'cct; nl. le['\,sl anC!· boiling fol' anc 

1) Journal flir praktische Chemie [2] Hd. 20. p. 1. 187\J. 
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hoUl' there still remains a pOl'tion 0(' the [tcid cOlnbined with glycerol 
in the ('01'111 of t1 ll1011o-[tcid. 

Glycel'olil'isulpltnl'ic adel was pl'CpnL'ecl by me accoL'c1illg Lo CI,AI~SSON 
from anhydL'ons glyceL'ol nnd chlol'OSlllphul'ic acid. 1.619 gl'ttms of _ 
the acid was c1issolved ÜI wntel' nlll! boilecl foL' tUI hol1l', the soln
tion was 1I0ntm}isecl \'Viih baL'illlll ,hydL'oxide [tlltl thc resultiug bnrium 
t:ntlpIu'bte weighed. lf the slllphnric acid lmd bcen elimillnted C'omple
te}y 3.411 gl'ams 0(' bnrinm slliphnte ought to luwe been fo'rl1léd buL 
anI.)' 2.121 gntms wel'e ton mI; therefore 0.542 gnuns of slllplll11'ic 
acid. was left in combinntioll wiil! glyeel·ol. 

'file above expel'illlellts, thCl'ef'ol'e, thl'OW t1 liWe \11OI'e light on 
t ho slliph lll'ic acid f:inponifient ion of ft1tl::;, FlIl'Lhel' COllllllUllict1t iOBS 
will follow shol'Lly. 

Gouda, 5 April 1908. Labomt01'Y Canclle Wol'ks. 

Palaeontology. - "On Dtllic:hiwn ves}Jifol'/)w ,~jJ. nov, fl'u111 tlte 
l)1'id.:-ertTth of l'e!Jelen." By Ml'. CU~i\mND R\I]!D F. R. S. tl.nd 
Mi'S ELBAi'lOH 1\1. RmD B. Sc. (Communicaied by Prof. G. A. F. 

MOLENGRAAJ<'F). 

In 01.11' paper on the l,'ossil ~'IOl'a of Tegelen publishecl in 1907 I) 
wo fjgmecl a fruit pl'ovisional1y l'eferl'ed to Rh!Jnc:hospo1Yf. tllough it 
did not pOf:isess the nL'ticuIate beak of thai genus. All the specimens 
then availahle \VCl'e so 111uch distortec1 t"tnel injul'ed b)' gel'l11inntiol1 
tlml it was clifiiclllt to <.1eler111ino \vImt llte clmrnder of the perfect 
fl'uit would beo In addition to, this, the most perfect specimen nppeal'Eld 
to possess a qundrnte base ä.i1c1 8 selae, c1mractol's llllimown iu 
DlllicMum, io whiel! gelllls Lhê f~'lIiL was iu othel' respects comparabIe. 

Since tlle publicatioll 'or 0111' paper wc luwe obtaineclll1ol'e lllnlel'ia}, 
UW,llItS' to tbo kinc1ness of Di': LORl~ anel Bm'oll h GRmNDlJ. This 
Bew maiel'itl.I anel a closet· examina/ion of the specimens befol'e col
lected, 'ellt1bles us 1I0W Lo descl'Îbe tbe fnlÎt. as a new species belOJÎging 
(0 })ulicltiwn, a genus JlOW confinecl 10 Americ1:"t, Ihough all'ead.)' 
l'ecorded by Dl'. N. HAR'l'Z as OCCIll'l'illg in an intel'glaci,ü peat-moss 
in Denmal'k ~). 1)1" HAR'l'Z'S speC'illlens al'e l'ofel'l'ed, we Lhink cOI'l'ecLly, 
lo tho onI)' living spocies, lJldidtiwn s/}(ttltctcellin j om' fl'lliis are vel',r 
diffel'en L. 

1) Verhand. Kon. Akad. Welenseh. (Tweede Seclie). Deel XIII, No. 6, fig. 105, 
2) Dansk. geol. Forening 10, 1904, p, 13, 
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CLEMEND REID and Mrs ELEANOR M. REID. MOn Dulichium vespiforma 

sp. nov. from the brick earth of Tegelen." 

s. 
6. 

2. 

1. Dulichium spathaceum L. C. RICH. Recent, America. 2-8. Dulichium vespi
forme sp. nov. FossiI, Tegelen. AI! the figures are magnified to the same 
scale - 12 diameters. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. VoL X. 
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Frnctus dimidio brevior eo D. spatluwei tamen latior, long. (rostro 
incl,uso) ch'citer 3-5 mm.; setae 7 vel 8 (fol'sitan 9), longitl1dinalitel' 
complanatae, canaliculatae, stl'iatae; nux oyata subito in stipitem 
coarctata, in rostrum longum gmcile atlenuata, p,tulo tl'ianglllari5 
vel plallo-convexa, praesel'tim 1'ostrnm versus; supel'ficies fO\'eolatUi, 
muItangula, ea D.-spat/weel: cl'assiorj long. (rostro excluso) 2.0-2.5 
mm., lat. 1 mmo 

Figs. 1-8, photographed on the same scaIe, show the diffeJ'ences 
bel ween the recent and fossil forms. In tlle living species the nut is 
oblong, not ovate, and is much na1'1'owe1' in propol'tion to its lengtll. 
The long stalked nut with oblique attachment, inarticulate style, setae 
mo;e than 6 with l'ecUl'ved hooks, are generic characters cOlllmon 
to the two species. In section the nut of D. vespifol'me is somewhat 
tl'iangular nea1' the lmse, becOlues plano-convex in the middle, but 
loses its convexity as it passes into the beak; the beak at its base 
is flattened tl'iangular, but becomes terote above. 

As aU the specimens we have yet seen (about 20) have apparently 
gel'minated, Ü is impossible to describe the exact shape of the nuts 
Ol' the complete setae; we haye thel'efore figUJ'ed sevel'al actual 
specimens, without attempting to l'estOl'e them. The selae are more 
Ol' less broken, but we cannot find cleal' evidence of more thal1 8 
in any of)he specimens; they differ from (hose of D. spathaeewn 
in theil' flattening, and they are longitudinally channelled instead of 
showing a miurib. The fl'uits undonbtedly belong to the genus Duli
chium; and as the living species has n. wide range in latitude we 
thought it possible that some form (several different ones have been 
l'ecorded) might agree with our fossi!. We find, however, that the 
fl'uHs of the recent forms in the Kew herbarium vary only slightly ; 
they are always much larger than OUl' fossil, and the nut is long, 
narrow, and pal'allel-sided. _ 

Whethel' the genus Duliehiwn originated in EUl'ope Ol' in Norlh 
Amcl'ica thel'e is no\.hing to show. H has 110W onlJ" one living' spe· 
eÏes, confined to America; but this species has been found also in 
a fossil state in Denmarlc Now, in an older deposit in the pl'ovince 
of I.JÏlnburg, we disco ver an extinct fOl'lll. Vel'J' little is yet knowll 
as to thc geological hislOl'y of tho Oypemceae, and ])ulicÜu1n wil! 
pl'obnbly tUl'll out to have been \Videly Jistl'ibuted and to have had 
many species.. The genus is at present very isoltl,ted nnd the new 
fossil forU1 makes no approach to any other genus. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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Physics. - "Change of wa:velength of the miclclle ZiJne of t1'Ïplets." 

(Second Part). By Prof. P. Zlml\fAN. 

6. We wil] now return to the observations of .~ 4. Arl'anging these 
accol'ding to stl'ength of field it appears tllat the distance (i-a" changes 
considerably with incl'easing magnetic intensity. The dis placement 
of line 5791 is not a lineal' function of the strength of the field but 
incl'eases more rapidly than would follow ft'om this simple l'elation. 
Howevel' it is impossible wIthout fm·ther ronsideration to dedllce 
the law of displacement, because, as remal'ked in ~ 4, the di stance 
of {he lines of comparison does not l'emain inval'iable. This is the 
reason wh,)' somewhat different values of a'-(l" are obtained, when 
these are calculated from the change of a-a', than when the change 
of b -a' is considel'ed. 

The dil'ection howevel' of the displacement of 5791 is ettsily 
determined. It is towards the reel end of the spectrum. A shift 
10wards the side of inCl'efising wavelengths correspollds in the figure 
of ~ 3 to tt displacement in the direction from a' towfirds ((,". The less 
l'efmngible side of line 5791 is efisily dislinguished upon the negatives 
by the obsel'vation of the two weak lesB L'efl'allgiblo compauioll lincs 
and the one weak more refl'angible romptuüon line 1). 

7. 'rhe shift of the middle line of the tl'iplet ma.y be demons tra tod 
<1.180 by our method of the non-uniform field, if an echelon-spectroscope 
is ll1ll;de Hse of. A CUl'vatnre of the middle line will be the immedia{c 
effect of tbe shift. If we use ROWl,ANU'S grating sneh a eUl'vatUl'e 
would be invisible nor hu.ve I observed it in that case. 

The visibility of the curvnture will be nmeh inereased by taking 
care that in {he imll;ge points eOl'l'esponding to very different intol1sities 
of field lie closely together. In order to attll;in this I1U eleveu times 
l'educed image of the vacuum tube, charged with mel'cury aud placed 
into the field, was pl'Ojected on the slit of the auxilial'y spectl'oscope. 
The lens used was a photographic objectivc of 10 cm. focus. 

TlIe PlaLe gives somewllat enlal'ged rcpl'oduciions of negatives 
l'elating to line 5791 resp. line 5770. The middle line is given in 
two succeeding orders. Betwecn these the other componcnts of the 
1riplets are seen. With incl'casing magnetic force thc compononts 
devin.te further and furthel' fl'om thei!' own middlc lino. 111 the 
centra! pal't of lhe field of view lhe 1TIll;ximum distance is l'cn.ched. 

1) JANICKr. ~\eillel'e Zel'legullg deL' Speklmllinicn von Quecksilbcl' u.s.w. Inaugural. 
Diss. Halle a. S. 1905, Annalen der .Physik. Bd. 19, 36. 1906. 
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The component towards the red in the fignres is always at the 
left of its middle line, being concave to it in the een/ral part; 
the second manifestly cUl'ved line is lhe component towal'ds the violet 
belonging to the oLher order. 

The CUl'vatUl'e of the middte lines, the demonstl'ation of which is 
the object of o LH' present experiment, is undoubteelly visible in the 
figure for 5791. It is still more easily seen by comparison with a 
stl'aight bit of paper. 

In tbe figlll'e fol' 5770 this kind of curvatme is absent. 
The asymmctry of the magnetic l'esolntion of line 5791 is at onee 

evident by the fact that one of the middle lines is approached more 
neady by the outer component than the other. 

If we denote by (tv and ar the distances of tbe components to the11' 
middle lines, then what I called on a former occasion 1) the amount 
of the asymmetry is equal to au - al" This diiference is a1so eqnál 
to the diffel'ence of the distances sepal'ating the plainly cUl'ved lines 
from the roiddle lines to which they do not belong, and to which 
they are convex. 

The two negatives were taken with the same field intensity of 
about 34000 Gauss. 

The question now arises whethel' the difference al' - al' is equal 
to Î\'I'ice the shift of the middle line or not. In the first case the 
asymroetl'y is brought about solely by the rootion of the midd1e line 
towarels the less l'efrangible wavelengths, the outer components 
having unelergone a symmetrical displacemept relatively to the un
roodified line. The ot11er, more general case one would rather expect 
without hypothesis or without the results of measurements. 

8. In order to test 'the question by experiment, I have taken on 
t.he same negative as well, the figmes described in § 7 as the un
modified lines, 'It appeal'ed however rathel' soon that, in the case 
of line 5791, only in the most intense fields the sepal'ation of the 
middle lines, taken with field on and with field oif, was sufticient 
to allow meaSlll'ements. 

I thel'efol'e l'e!i'ain ti'om communicating these expel'iments. Only 
one detail of the vaCLlLlm tube, chat'ged witb mercnl')' and nseel in a,U 
my expel'iments with st rong fields, may perhaps be mentioned. This 
vacuum tube of the form indicated by PASCHEN, has a mthel' wide 
capiHal'Y' Thai part howevel' of the capillal'y w hich is placed in 
the magnetic field is drawn out. Only over this short distance the 

1) ZEEMAN, These Proceedings 30 November 1907-
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capillary has a small diameter. Now t.he gap-widt~ of the electro
magnet may be ~onsiderably diminished; at the same ,time the
electrical" l'esistance of the vacuurp tube is moderate. 

9. Measllrements were made in the follow~ng- manner. Th'e slit 
of the auxilial'y spectroseope perfOl'ming the preliminal'Y analysis of 
the light, wa.s widened in order to obtain in the echelon spectl'gscope 
light of the two yellow mel'cury lines simultaneously. The steps of 
the echelon were placed parallel to the slit of the auxiliary spectro
scope. The ima,ge of the vacuum tube pl'ojected on the .Blit was now 
chosen in such a manner that only light from the uniform part of 
the field was analyzed. By means of a suitable small screen placeel 
befol'e the photogl'aphie plate its midclle part conld be exposecl fh'st 
to light under magnetic inflnence; then the nnmoelified lines were 
ta,ken . in the upper anel Jowel' pal'ts of tbe plate. The plates taken 
con fil'm ed the resnlt obtained in ~ 6 as to the shift of line 5791 
towards the red. 

As to line 5770 the amount and even tbe existence of the shift 
is not quite cel'tain at present .1). All these measurements ,vel'e·, not 
furtber pursueel however, because aftel' the publication of the first 
part of this paper 2) anel during my measnrements thel'e appeared a 
communiet1,tion by GlIm~IN in the 1 April number of the physikalisehe 
Zei tschl'ift. 

Independently of my paper anel .in . anothel' way Oul' pl'eS~l1t 

subject was taken up by GlIIELIN. Th,e' enOl'mous l'esolving power of 
the echelon spectl'oscopè useel by GlIlEUN appal:ently permits of gl'eatel' 
aeel1l'acy in the measurements tlHtn would have been possible for me. 

It may be l'emal'ked tina'uy that, so far as the present l'eslllts ean 
settie the question, the obsel'vatioll of the asymmetl'y in a direction 
parallel to the lines of force,3) which fil'st induced me to this 
investigation, but which was given with some reserve, must have 
been correct. 

1) The first part of this communicaLion contains an error, which J 0111y noticed 
aftel' the prinLing on'. In the last division of § 4 the change of wavelength has 
'been calculaled' from the measured displacemcnl in lhe same mannel' as musl be 
done, when tIlc elistance of two adjacent orders with the field oif, is compared 
with the disLance separaLiug the compollcnts towards red anel Lowards violet wilh 
the field on. Of com'se this procceding is faully in lhe case of § 4. Hence the 
last sentence of § 4 anel the last column of lhe table in § 5 have lost significance. 
The fUl'ther consideralion of lhe peculiUl' change of Lhe distance of orders noticed 
in § 5 musL be reserved for a rutme paper. . 

2) ZEEMA.N, These Proccedings 29 F'cbr. 1901:L 
~) ZEEMAN, § 7 in New Obsel'valiol1s elc. These hoceedillgs ~9 l~ebl'. 1908. 
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ERRATA. 

In the Proceedings of the meeting of December 1907: 
In PI. I belonging to the communication of Prof. R. KAJIERLINGH 

ONNES and O. BRAAK (p. 413) the numbel's land II are to be 
interchanged. 

p. 422 to footnote 1 add: In this commullication the l'esistance ther
mometer of Oomm. No. 95 c (Sept. 'OB), which is called 

FtJ, ''''as used. 
p. 423 to footnote 1 add: The thermometer till now called Ptj was 

named Pt'j aftel' the breaking of the wire. 
p. 447 1. 20 from the top: for 79 l'ead 78. 

111 the proceedings of the meeting of February 1908: 
Pl. II belonging to tIle comml1nication of JEAN BECQUEREL and H. 

KAlIIERLINGH ONNES in the subscript of Fig. 1 for 1.71 mM. in 
1, 2, 3, 4 read 1.71 mMo in 1, 3, 4. 

p. 597 1. 5 from the bottom : for we 1'ead they. 
p. 604 1. 1 " " " ,,106 and 107 r8rtd 147. 

1. 15" " " "on read of 
p. 606 1. 19" " " "observations }'(jad deviations 
p. 610 I. 1 " " top, for down to read as far as. 

I. 7 " " bottom : for 170 'I'ead 117. 

In the pl'oceedings of the meeting of Februari 1908. 

p. 591 1. 1J: Ü'om tlJe bottom : fol' 0°.10 l'ead 0°.06. 
p. 522 1. /1 fl'om the top: fol' 0.0000013 read 0.0000009. 

1. 2 " " ,,: ,,0.0036614 l'ead 0.0036617. 

In the paper by Dl'. DE SIT'l.'ER "On Jupiter's Satellites" (Meeting of 
Mal'ch 28). 

p. 721 the va,lue of log a. should re~'td 

log a. = 8:0998360, 
p. 727 the signs of aSl <'tnd a 2 / should be iuyel'ted. 

(May 26, 1908) 
, 


